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ARE NEEDED 
EVEBY DAY

In the 
Kitchen

VANILLA, for ice cream, 
for instance;

POWDER, for

t drag, of course; the oth 
er a "chemical:" and there are 
still others SPICES of all 
kinds, cream ot tartar, etc. 

t

X The beat place to gtst drags is 
at a DRUG STORE. The 
druggist knows more about 
them than other people.

We keep a good Drag Store. 
Come and ask as about Kitchen 
Drugs.

WHITE & LEONARD
J Dnifffbtt,Btatlontri, BoolufUeri,

tor. Mail rt St. Pitirli Strife,
SALISBURY, MD.

PROHIBITION CANDIDATE
or Gooflress Deplores Detractors Of Mr.

Bkgood's Sincerity h Us Efforts
For Better Sections.

Editor* Advertiser: 
I want to express ray disapproval of 

that part of a recent editorial ID the
Courier" plainly referring to Mr. 

i. E. Ellegood. When I first read it, 
I said to my family "that is an out 
rage. 1 ' It will, however, accomplish 
one good, namely, to have right think 
ing citizens on the bribery question 
express themselves to Mr. Ellegood 
and show him that their number is 
increasing.

While I bad no confidence then in 
his party's endorsement of the anti- 
bribery plank when he ran for Con 
gress in 1009 as a pnrty, I now think 
his persistent advocacy ot lh» »ame 
principle 1>a» borne fruit. I believe 
Mr. Ellegood is honest and sincere and 
(hit If he hai been *ent to Oongres" 
thst there is not enough money in 
Washington eithsr to bny his. vote or 
canse him to offer to bay another's.

The situation appears to me some 
thing like this. One of my neighbors 
formerly drank liquor and on thin par 
ticular day be had imbibed too freely. 
When he accosted my father-in-law. 
in Salisbury Maying "Mr. Tasrall
(Oatliell) is oo (yon) drank?" "Why 
nu Billy, why do yon ask me that "I

SAND-CLAY_ROADS. {
Counties Of Eastern Shore And Southern

MarylMd Are Advised To
Try The*.

IB order, if possible to hasten the 
general improvement of the oonnty 
roads of the State and to meet the de 
sires of the many citizens of the East 
ern Shore and son them oonntiev. State 
Engineer W. W. Croshy has gent to 
the Oonnty Commissioners of these 
counties a letter calling their atten 
tion to the assistance that may be 
obtained by the counties from the 
State in the improvment of tbo county 
roads by what is knowu as the "sand 
olay" treatment The letter is as fol 
lows:

" This commission, in order to de 
termine the real value of sand olay 
roads in the eastern and southern parts 
of the State, where the conditions are 
moat favorable for snob construction, 
directs me to advise yon that appll 
cations for State aid in the construc 
tion or improvement of roads by this 
method will be considered by it and 
gnoh aid , granted within reasonable 
limits and nnder the conditions 
Chapter 22fi. Acts ol 1904.

"This office would respectfully 
(rest that in order for the aid than 
given your country to be of the 
most value to the oonnty, not only in

With Which Crimes Are Regarded 
Exposed By A Baltimore SUB 

Editorial.

lltl UII1Y, HIIT UU JUU 0>» U»0 HIBIl * I .. , .., , " '   \ "*.

doau know. seem, like everybody 11 factual rcBUlting improvmentH thn,
see is drank.

All honor to Mr. Ellegood for 
the lock (ike stand he is taking, 
against the crime of bribery and if \ nnder »ne conditions of travel, olimat

made, bat also in the way of inform 
ing yonr citizens as well as others, n 
to tin actual value of such method*

men guilty of this crime get in the 
way he may expect to hear harsh 
things. We love the men, bat *iate 
their sin.

Jno. H. Dnlany, Frnitland, Md.

\

IRABLE PROPERTY 
ON SOUTH DIVISION 

STREET.
Thin properly U located In a irowloi tec- 

lion of Booth Balliburjr. Lot front* utiy feet 
op South Dlvlilon Btreot, with a depth ol one 
hundred and nfly feet. Improved with a

Store House 3Ox4O.
1ik« Barn and other oalbnlldlofi. A good 
 t»nd for Grocery BaelDC** trade raoglof 
from twtrve to Bfteen thoound dollar* a 
year.

AL8O ONE MABK AMD WAGON.
Apply to

MERRILL MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD

v 3i« Notice, t T 1
There will be services, D. V, 

Spring Hill Parish on Snodav next, 
December and a* follow*;

Qnantloo St. PhUlips1 Chapel, 10.80 
a. m. -.Spring Hill, St. Paul's Church, 
8 p. m,; Mardela Springs, Presby 
terian Church* 7 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, 
Hector of Spring Hill Parish.

eta, exiting in yonr locality, tha 
in apply in ct for this aid yon select fo: 
the first operations one mile of road  
not one of the most important and 
most traveled roads of the county, bn 
what might be called, perhaps, a seo 
ondaqy rofcd, which is. practically 
sand road, and one other mile of aim 

jn | ilar road, which, however, is praoti

 VALUABLE PIN LOST Violet

oally wholly a olay road. Then th 
comparative values of the result* o 
putting olay on sand and sand on olay 
oonld be clear and intelligently.oon 
trasted.

Fal And Winter Wort
We should be glsd to have yon oon 

tider this proposition immediate!, 
aud if possible, attempt some of tbi 
work this fall and winter. Ton hav 
some applications on file which are

o seen re State aid in this manner, or 
ihoald yon desire to add to your list 

applications now available, it 
would be advisable fo you to submit 

ew ones as promptly ft§ possible. The 
eocssary surveys, plans, etc., oonld 
hen be complete! and the work began, 
>nd in many canes very likely finished 
>efore the opening of the farming Rea 
son in the spring, provided then is 

10 unnecessary delay in submitting 
hese applications and in carrying out 
;he subsequent detai^ between this 
ime and March, 1907.

Estimate Of Cost
"In this connection it might be 

well enough to call your attention to
recent bulletin No, 87 of the United 

States Department of Agriculture on 
the construction of 'sand clay' roads. 
In this bulletin it is stated that, while, 
of course, it Is impossible to state' 

definitely the cost of this form of 
construction, as it will be found to 
vary in the price of labor, length of 
haal, width of roadway and depth 
and nature nf material,' the estimated 
cost per square yard of road snifaoe 
would be about 8 cents, or about $680 
a mile for a 18 foot road.

This does not include the cost of 
any grading, bridges, culverts, etc, 
and is in the estimate above referred 
to, labor is figured at $1 a day and 
doable teams at $3 a day, it is entire 
ly possible that the figures are too 
low for yonr oonnty, and that $800 to 
|1,000 a mile, exclusive of graiing, 
bridges, etc., would be more nearly 
the actual cost.

"Should the additional work, grad 
ing, bridges etc., bring the total cost 
of these roads to $2,000 a mile on the 
average which would make a cost to 
the oonnty of $1,000 a mile, nnder 
certain conditions the improvement of 
home rpads in this manner might be 
very desirable, even though the cost 
of maintaining them in good condi 
tion might considerably ezoeed that 
of keeping in as good or better condi 
tion a road whoso interest was some 
what greater."

Bennett-YValker.
There was a beautiful wedding near 

Vardela Springs on Wednesday night. 
The contracting parties were Mr. 
Wm. W. Bennett and Hiss Minnie M. 
Walker. Rev. B. G. Psrker was the 
officiating Clergyman. Mint Edna

UTTER INCONSISTENCY
Ably

As has been announced in the news 
columns of The Sun, two reputable 
oitiaens of Dorchester county nave 
been indicted upon the charge of brib 
ing voters at the late election. Our 
Cambridge correspondent writers to 
The Sun, that, "depsite a genuine 
entiment here for sweepibg reforms 
in the matter of bayng votes, them is 
more sympathy than condemnation ex 
pre ssed for tbo two men, who are look 
ed upon somewhat as victims of a vie 
ions system with the inauguration of 
which they had little, if anything to 
do."

Both of the men who are indicted 
are business men of excellent reputa 
tion, and one of them is prominent as 
a church worker and superintendent 
of a Sunday school. In their private 
lives both of them are doubtless with 
out reproach. The strange thing 
about it is that men should have a 
different moral code for their private 
and business affairs. It appears that 
the late Senator J. J. Ingalls is not 
the only person who believed that in 
political campaigns the Ten Com 
mandments have no place and that in 
politics the Golden Rule Is an irides 
cent aream. We see men sitting in 
the chief seats in church and carrying 
around the plate or placing the largest 
contribution on It. and two days later 
these pious cltlsens are debauching 
their fellow citizens, violating their 
neighbors and endeavoringto steal, it

 THE SUN'S0 OPINION
Of The Vote.Buyer.Wlth Comments. Strange

Ways That Staler Things Are
Regarded.

Under the head of "Indictments" 
for Bribery in Dorchester County" 
the Baltimore Sun says "both of the 
men who are indicted are business 
men of excellent reputation and one 
of them is prominent as a church 
worker and superintendent of a Sun 
day School. In their private lives 
both of them are doubtless above re 
pruaoh. The strange thing about it is! 
that men , should have a ,._ i same

, .,-.... . . dl ?r"° dosesmoral oode for their pnvate and busi

stick pin with small diamond in oen-1 available and would simply require Walker and Mr. Benjamin Graham 
tre Tuesday, Nov. 80, between the i *bat yoa designate one or more of were bridenmaido and groomsman. The

them for this purpose. marriage took place in the home of 
"ShooId the applioations on file not the groom. Qn{te a large number of

Solid's;, 
ry, fid.

\ The best TTUMI in life. Cheapest high 
| (grade Truss mado. Mo<t comfort, most 

durability. Sold, and properly fitted 
at the

Humphreys Ihcripetitic Institute,
105 Brotd Street, Salisbury.

Kive

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

V SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best ' 
Old Line Companies* 

Represented.

RYLANP FARMS.

home of Capt. Veasey and Mrs. Wailes. 
Reward if returned promptly to this
office. . cover those roads on which yon dealre gueste were present.

PROMINENT HOSPITALS SAY
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PB-RU-NA DOBS WONDBRS
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IN RELIEVING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

HOSPITALS ALL OVER TIIE CONTINENT FI5D PE.RU-1U V ALD ABLE I If TREATING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

i farms at a isorifloe. Build 
Plenty of wood and limber 

  __r ort them. Good water, fine oil- 
mate, two rkllrpada, good schools and 
ehurohes. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water product*. Idral for horticul 
ture. Harrlson's trees are a ample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 

. tod b» oosmn and bay. Come sad look, 
, Is all we ask. Farms of 150 to 1,000 

Six thousand acre*«t an average 
.to  *) per acre. ' The Eastern 

'Of Maryland, btdfcuse of 1U poei- 
. is becoming the garden -of the 
hern and Esstern oltlee; so these 
> are only temporary. 

.rny go to the wilds and upend your 
» waking a far% and a home, when 

oney, UA$stt*r olimat* a»d 
M merln|*V you can Imme

have what you wsatT Yours

ROUT: J4SHOWCLL,

CATARRH of the respiratory organs 
is a common ailment In Canada for 

at least two-thirds of the year.
This condition U no doubt caused by 

the long, aevere winter* experienced in 
thU part of the continent.

Therefore, when Parana was dis 
covered by Canadian people to b» a r«- 
lUble remedy for theia catarrhs! dl>- 
 ue*, it at ono« became a popular modl- 
clno, not only among Individual* and 
in famlllM, but in tha great hoiplUU, 
where it was used ut a proven t»ttv» and 
relief In hundreds of OSM*.

Tht«e luUtutloni do not h«*itato to 
give their endorsement of tha romody 
which has been so helpful in the treat 
ment of their poor and sick.

Among the** institutions Is that of 
the BUtersof Good Shepherd, who gave 
the following endorsement i

CoJumbm, OUh.

Jbrow sic* «ussT poor, wwsv* 
y to i*y thmt It AM jrrmi M gr**t

7»« Staters of tb* Ooosf Sh»pb9rd, 
1903. MoutrvU.

AfteraooatiauedwM of the remedy, 
this institution hM found no reason to 
ehaac* it* good opinion of the remedy 
 ostf *Kpva**e» Its sa4UfaotkMi la the fol- 

I

Moalr**!. Nor 1,1903. 
We found Perua* m rtMef la seven/

Wo c*n g*y It to * good took *ad w» 
mn very tbmaktai.

SHten ot the Good Shepherd.
When catarrh once faiteni lUelf upon 

the system, U become* an obstinate dl»- 
om»o to eradicate.

A lyitomlo remedy one that reaohas 
every Internal organ of the body U an 
absolute necessity.

Parana is Jnst cuoh a remedy. It 
eearohe* out the eanee of the disease, 
healing and strengthening the>muooni 
membrane*, and thn* giving Mature an 
opportunity to perform her part of the 
restorative process.

One of the many hoepltaU which 
have found Peruna of value In treating 
old and obetlnate CBMM of catarrh U the 
Hospital St. John, who write, as 
follows i

"We are happy to tell you that your 
Poruna ha* given u* *atUfnotion. .Three 
patient* have tried it, one 08 year* old, 
Renool'DapaU, afflicted with catarrh, Is 
much relieved, more than he ha* been 
for a number of years.

  A yomagglrt, Igytmn old. test ma 
otatlamt* cosy*, wMn* * //« fcXtls o/ 
Periiaw reuses* to attasweer.

"A* to myself, two bottles have eon- 
vlooed me that Perwu to

ASK YOUR DKUHNST PO« PRBII PBRUUA ALMANAC TOR 1997.

Before the treatment I could not 
walk for a quarter of an hour without 
experiencing much fatigue. Now I can 
walk a mile eailly.

Through theee three «aee* we desire 
to make known to the public.the ef 
ficiency of your remedy."

Hospital St. John, of St. Johns, 
Province of Quebec,

A later letter received from the same 
institution read* a* follow* t

Three w*tk* *fO i wrote to Ml 
yoa how Mtfs/Ssctoiy we found 
Peruam. We nooanaeod H highly tor 
cold*, sought, cmtMirh mod aeurtlgi*.

"I have u«ed it myeelf a* a tonic with 
the boit revultfl, taken as directed, half 
a teaapoonful every half hour.'*

Peruna not only promptly relieve* 
oougl 'nd oold* (n their flrat stage*, 
but U equally prompt and efflolent for 
catarrhal dlseaaee in the chronic stage.

Of oonrse, it 1* only reasonable to 
suppose that a great deal !«*  medicine 
will be neoecitary to cure a (light attack 
of catarrh thaa would be required to 
relieve the ailment after it had been al 
lowed to become chronic.

Directions for talking the remedy will 
be found on eaah bottle, aUo in Dr. 
Hartman's book, called "The Ills of 
Life," which can be obtained from yonr 
druKgUt for the aukUtf.

Vor special instrnetusu write to Dr. 
Hartaan, Ptyeldent of the- Uartmasi 
 asUtarium, Oolnmbvs, Ohio,

may be, an office from a person who 
is Justly entitled to it And all toe 
time they are doing this they may be, 
and prubably are, entirely unconscious 
of any inconsistency In their conduct, 
not considering that they have com 
mitted a crime compared with which 
horse stealing or sheep-stealing U 
comparatively Innocent, Tbe crime 
of larceny inflicts a direct injury upon 
one person only while the crime of 
bribery is wholesale theft It de 
frauds people of the right of self gov 
ernment, steals an office away from 
the man to whom It justly belongs, 
degrades American citizenship and 
tempts honest men to be dishonest 
and to degrade their manhood. A 
few convictions of prominent, reputa 
ble citizens who violate the law and' the ra"n 
their punishment by Imprisonment 
and perpetual disfranohisement and 
ineliglbliity to office would arrest 
public attention and convince men 
that prominent, reputable citizens 
are not to be permitted to violate the 
laws of the land and be considered 
merely victims of a vicious system, 
with the Inauguration of which they 
have had little, if anything to da 
The same plea can be made in behalf 
of any other lawbreaker. The chicken 
thief did not Invent stealing; people 
have stolen chickens ever since there 
have been chickens to steal. The 
poor fellow who is in the prisoner's 
dork nnder an indictment for larceny 
gets miffhty little svmpathy on the 
plea that be did not Inaugurate steal 
ing, but was merely a victim of a vic 
ious practice.

The more reputable, the higher the 
position of a citizen in society and the 
church, the less excuse I* their for 
him to violate the law. All theme 
eood citizens know that U is against 
the law to bribe voter*; all know that 
th e bribery of voters is one of the 
most detestable snd dangerous crimes 
that can be oommitti d, and when a 
man commits that crime he doe* It 
with hi* eyes open, and be cannot 
complain If the penalty Is lm]K>sed. 
The fact that many others have com 
mitted the same crime and gone un 
punished Is no excuse. Thousands of 
men steal and go unpunished, but that 
has never been advanced as an argu 
ment for releasing the prisoner at the 
bar.

Wo do not mean to be understood aa 
prsjndgluR the oases of the two Indic 
ted citizen* in DC robeater or as ex 
pressing any opinion aa to their guilt. 
What we have said can only be con 
sidered applicable to them if they 
should he convicted, ana they have 
the right to be regarded as Innocent 
by the public as well as by the law 
until they have boon pro red guilty. 
We incerely trust that they ^nay be 

i able to so clearly establish their In- 
I nooenoo as to leave no shadow of a 
' doubt in the public mind. Whether 

they are justly or unjustly accused, 
these cases strikingly illustrate the 
prevalent belief a* to the widespread 
character of the moral disease which 
is sapping the political manhood not 
only of the Eastern Shore, but of 
'other sections of the State, and the 
urgent necessity for snob action as 
will create a healthy public sentiment 
'and secure the ixiaaage of law* that 
will help to cure the evlL

ness affairs from which they have in 
political affairs. We see men sitting 
In the chief seats In church and car 
rying around the plate or putting ia 
the largest contribution and two days 
later theae pious oitiaens are debauch 
ing their fellow citizens, violating the 
law of the land, cheating their neigh 
bors and endeavoring to steal, it may 
be, an office from a person who Ls 
justly entitled to it. And all the 
time they are doing this they 
may be, and probably are, entirely 
unconscious of any inconsistency, 
not considering that they have com 
mitted a crime compared with which 
horse stealing or sheep steallnc Is 
comparatively Innocent."

This Is not the perfnnntory lectur 
ing of a religious magaaine nor the 
abusive vaporing of a yellow Journal 
"embittered with the spirit of innate 
revenge," but it is the deliberate nl- 
teranoe of one of the most conserva 
tive and Influential dallies ot the 
tJonntry: and It demands serious
thonftht more than a reading a* we 
run. It shocks every sense of relig 
ious propriety to think of a horse- 
thief or sheep-thief being the Super* 
intendent of a Sunday School, or an 
elder, vestryman or class leader In 
the church. Yet 'there it stands in 
cold print, that along side of the 
bribe giving church official, ''the 
horse thief is comparatively inno 
cent." Is this a just conclusion, or 
do the premises warrant itT The Bun 
answer* this question "The crime of 
larceny Inflicts a direct Injury upon 
one person only, while the crime of 
bribery is wholesale theft. It de 
frauds people of the right of self-gov 
ernment, steals an office away from 

whom It justly belongs, 
degrade1* American citizenship and 
tempt* honest men to be dishonest 
and to degrade their manhood."

Every word of this is true. Test 
the crime by fh" penalties and we
 find dlsfranchisement, disqualifica 
tion to hold office, fine and imprison' 
ment, penaltie* that have the very 
essence of felony. Some few years 
since I remarked to a young man, 
lawyer of good parts, that the people 
had become so accustomed to bribery 
that they seemed to look upon It a* 
an act that might very properly be 
done if there were no statute against 
it, that is they did not regard it as e* 
sentially wrong and criminal." "1 
do not think it is" aald he. " What' 
I replied, "yon a lawyer and do not 
know that it is a crime against the 
common law of England, that it is for 
bidden by the Divine law and by 
every principle of good morals. Whai 
wa* Jnda* Isoariot and Benedict 
Arnold but bribe takers. Would yon 
bribe a jndae or jury to get a verdict 
even though yon believed yonr cause 
to be just?"

When the people came to understand 
that the horse thief as a criminal Is 
less Harmful to the best Interests of 
the people than the bribe giving 
ohnroh official, there will be, as there 
ongbt to be, a revulsion of feeling 
aaainst the vole buyers themselves re 
gardless of previous party or politics: 
and leas of sitting down and deplor 
ing of corrupt conditions. Hero Is a 
specimen of apology for vote buying 
In the late election from one of the 
leading Republican Campaign Mana 
gers:

  "I am not willing to admit nor do 
I know that a single vote was bought 
on November 6th of this year. If any 
money was used for (that purpose, it 
was not with the intent to corrupt

I the electorate or with the hope to se- 
| cure any undue advantage by the Re- 
| publican party, but solely for the 
' purpose of neutralising similar mon 
eys used by the opposing or Demo 
cratic party.''

Mote the words, "if used for thai 
purpose" to -buy vote* " it waa 
solely for the purpose of neutralizing 
similar moneys" to buy votes  
"used by the Democratic party.'"

Tbe argument runs thus; Democrats 
administered the fatal poison to the 
body politic, (and Democrat* ought 
to admit they have heretofore done it) 
while Republicans gave more of the 

poison in as lanre or larger 
to "neutralise its effect upon 
ipublioaa candidate. Tbe body 

I politic that can stand such politic* 
medical treatment, has a vitality well 
niirh immortal, such a* history ha* 
never shown us and such as the study 
of human nature prove to be impoesi- 
ble. It is a governmental structure 
built on quick sands of corruption. 
The remedy for poison i* an antidate, 
and the antidote for tne poison ot 
bribery is as we bad said, disfranchl- 
sement, disqualification to hold office, 
fine and imprisonment. Given a few 
doses of this with candidates depriv 
ed of their ill gotten fjffloe and -we 
will soon *ee the body politic re 
turned to It* normal health and civic 
haoesty restored and patriot! SB 
prompting the people to public action 
and self sacrifice: hut with snob mor 
al slop and boneless lofclo dished 
out to the people by leading citizens 
and repeated in one form or another 
by prominent church memB 
comparative client condemnation"1 
i any wonder that there Is almost 
total moral paralysis in and out of 
he ohurohes in political affairs?

J. E. E.

A Card Of Thanks. *
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friend* who by their most heroic 
efforts saved our home from being de 
stroyed by flre on last Sunday, while 
the barn* and.otber out building* were 
burned.

If r. and Mrs. Oscar B. 3, Owens. 
Colombia. Del.

evbi Hardy The AllegftttMored Wife 
Murderer A Supposed Suicide.

The body of Levin Handy, colored, 
who was arrested about two weak* 
ago for the murder of his wife at" 
Tyaskln, was discovered In the Ander- 
son Kill Pond, about five mile* from 
town, Sunday.

The body was found In a stooping 
posture, the feet resting upon the bot 
tom of the pond and the body bent 
over so that the man's head was nn 
der water,. It Is said that the water 
where the man was found waa not 
more than three feet deep.

When Handy escaped from the of 
ficer bis hand* [were securely looked 
in beavy handcuffs. When the body 
was found the handcuff* were found 
in the pocket of his overcoat. Handy 
had been sought by the officer* ever 
since his eeoape.

The body was brought to Salisbury 
and turned over to undertaker Hoi- 
loway who prepared it for burial. A 
jury of inquest was summoned by 
Justice Trader Sunday evening. The 
verdict was suicide by drowning. 
Monday the body wa* taken to Ty- 
aakln for Interment

The Orphans' Court last Tuesday  
What Happened.

Account of sale* of Robert J. Chath 
am adm. of J. Wm. Ooeles, wa* ap 
proved. Amount $896.51. 

, The following Inventories were 
filed; L. At wood Bennett, adm. of 
John a Gordy, tlM.13: Ella J. 
Robertson, executrix of Erneat F. 
Robertson, 9178.10: Paul W hay land, 
executor of Olay ton W. Gordy, 9868.00.

Administration aooonnta passed; J. 
T. Dwhlell, adm. M. E. DaihieU: 
John W. Marvil, adm. Mary E. Mar- 
vll.

Bonds fllod: John W. Marvil, adm. 
of Mary E. Marvil, 9900.00; AnvuHtus 
B. Conbionrn, guardian of Lee and 
Frank W. Ooulbonn, 9800.00.

Sperate debts of John W. Goslee, 
Alex. J. Oarey ana Mary E. Marvil 
were filed.

' Guardian auconnt of Mary L. Long 
guardian of Geo. L. Long waa ap 
proved.

 LOST. Gold link W*tcb Chain, 
with gold pick attached. Liberal re 
ward if returned to WM. M. Cooper.

Avoid alum and alum phos 
phate baking powders* The 
label law requires that all 
the ingredients be named 

the labels. Look outon
for the alum compounds.

NOTE. Safety lies in buying only 
Royal Baking Powder, which is a 
pure, cream or tartar baking powder, 
and the best that c?n be made.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORJE.

H OWARD UNO LCXINQTON STREETS.

W« prtpa* ftoigM Charget to alt point* within 900 Jftfcs of Baltimore 
on all PurcAoMt Ai*o**ti*g to 6.00 or Jfbr«.

NANDSOI mi mm CHRISTMAS WING
And Women's Begant fur Lined Coats

If you would give something that would elicit the heartiest appreciation 
let that something be Furs   for furs are dear to a woman's heart ; there b a 
fascination and charm about them that few women can successfully resist. 
Their regal beauty and warmth make them accessories of dress that highly 
popularise them. Furs are at their best here. The stock is very large and 
comprehensive, embracing the mo«t perfect pelts of abnoat every fur-bearing

Women's Elegant Fur Lined Coats
..__>   Black Broadcloth Coat*: M la. 

Ion*: lined wftfa black Mrohrel: ehawl collar 
at brook mink. ftS.00.

Women'. BlackBroadcloth Coat.; Si In. 
kmrTUxM and eemWflttad rnodeta: ItnM with 
Siberian aqnlrrel: collar at brown lynx, natu 
ral or aabje eqolrreL 18000.

In. <
km*: lined with German lock .aotrrefcehawl 
eoito of Parataa lamb or black bro. «T8.00. 

Woman1! Black Broadcloth Coat*: ES In. 
ton* looee back; «wrtw«h natwal mtak: 
deep ahawl colter of Ponton lamb. W&.00.

Women's Handsome Fur Pieces
Ermine Ttaa and Scarf*. $».<» to 

$89.60.
Mnffi to matoh. 140.00 to tao.00.
Chinchilla Tk. and Searta. CT.M to 

 SS.OO.
Muff, to match. »39.M to W8.00.
Natural Mink Tim, Scmrf. and Petvinaa. 

H2.60 to 1110.00.
Muffs to matdt. $15.00 to S90.00.
Black Lynx IVirow TI«a and Peferinca. CO 

to 175.00. /
Maffii to m*tch. tt&OO to S46.0D. 

.HndKn Bay Sable Throw Ti«a and Animal 
Scarfs, mob to f125.00.

Muffttofcatch. TO.OOtotM.00.

Siberian Squirnl aHa-throw ti«a; ptDow 
or aqnara nrana. f 10.00 to tT&OO.

Baonunartan Throw T!«a. Scarf* and Pwcr- 
bMa. nS.BOtoS7t.00.

Muff* to match. MO.OO to 175.00.
Alaaka Sable Throw Ttaa, Scarf a and P*l«r- 

iMa. UO.OOtotoO.00.
Maffi to match. 110.00 to JSS.OO.
laabalU and Sable Fox Boai and Petorinaa. 

K.OO to ISO 00.
Multi to match. »1«.0» to CS.OO.
Pentan Lunb Collara. Throw Ti«a and P«l-

 rinaa. 130.00 to tTC.00. 
Muffs to match. 06.80 to tTS.00. 
Styliah Pun for Childnn: all; the n«w«at

 ffccu. X1.00 to »16.00 a aeC i

Christmas Handkerchiefs-Jill Kinds-All Prices
Anl pick them out now when you can do it pleasantly, leisurely, most 

satisfnAorily and most comfortably before the crowds come. And when the 
selectpo is at its very best; especially of the popular Initial Handkerchiefs.

lities f Prices ? Well, you've relied for yean on this as Baltimore's 
Best Handkerchief Store and the oak that's rightly rooted stands staunch. 
Suggestions:

Hen'a Plain White and Colored Border 
Handkerchief*: H and 1 Inch hema. 6c each.

Mea'l Pun Linen Henutitcht Hmndker- 
cfciefe X and X inch hema. 12Xc.17c.2Sc, 
He, We. TSe and (1 each.

Mra'a Pur* Linen Initial Handkerchiefa. 
UXc«ach. 8U In a box for T&c.

aWrVtatUnaa HaneVKmbroloered Hem- 
 tftcktlmltW Handkerchiefm. Sic each. 31x 
la a fancy box for 11.50.

Ken'a Japaneae Silk Hamatitcht Initial 
Handkerchlefi: foil *tur. amall Wrtter. He 
each.

Men'a Plain Japaneae Silk Handkerchief.: 
X. X and 1 inchTheini. CO*. 75c, tl and SLtt 
each.

Southern Prosperity.
Few of ns like statistics bat when 

tiros* statistics tell the gratifying and 
anohalleDxed story of Southern pros 
parity they beoome vastly mnrs inter- 
Mtlng. Aooordlna to the Mannfaotn- 
rers' Record, the Soqth now has ]n«t 
6,000*0000 lem popnlation th 10 that of 
the whole country in 1860, bat its 
real and personal property including 
14 Southern Stares is $3,000,000,000 
more than the real value of such prop 
erty in the whole country in 1860. 
Oonopicnons among th) Sonthern 
States making vast material progress 
are Georgia and Alabama. In Georgia 
vasts snms are being subscribed for 
the development of water power and 
the construction of new lonjr distance 
lines of electric railway, new factories 
and buildings of every character.

Alabama shows this year an Increase 
In the assessments of taxable property 
over last year of taO.OOO.COO in round 
numbers. This year the total assessed 
valuation of property in U Sonthern 
States will probably be about f7,lOO,- 
000,000, or an increase over last year's 
figures for these States of $460,000,000. 
Sonthern farm values have also in 
creased between 1900 and 1805 88 to 
40.8 per cent, Southern prosperity is 
increasing at a steadily advancing 
rate, and the movement of factories 
and mills from other parts of the coun 
try to this section will rapidly accel 
erate its advance. The showing made 
by the Manufacturers' Record is a 
gratifying one. >

Deter News Notes.
Barry Mills, telegraph operator at 

Greenwood, was home on a visit to 
his parents this week.

Wm. Biggin, of Orisfield has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. John 
Oarmon.

Alvln A. Blllott, who has been at 
tending Goldey Oollege. has been 
compelled to return on account of 111-

Men'a Black. White and Fancy Color Muff 
ler, of pad* and brocaded »lk. I1,«1J6,M.M. 
tl.7S.tiand B.BO each.

WoaWn'a White Plaid Hamatitcht and Col- 
and Border Hanrffrerfhlefa. in Tariona atriaa. 
Be each.

Pure Linen Plain Henutitcht
Handkerchief.: V V and .H-Inch hema. 12Xe. 
17c. SOe and Me each.

Women'. One Lace Trimmed, Henwtltcht 
and EmbroUered Handkerchief a. 50c.7Se.tl. 
U.50 and tZ each.

Womcn'aSwiai Embroidered Scallopt Henv 
 titcht. Embroidered Linen and Lace Edn 
Handkerehlef»-a variety of itrlea. 12Xc 
and Oc each.

Women'a Pure Linen Embroidered and 
Hematiteat Handkerchief*. Six choice de- 
aina in a box fortLSO and t*.

Women'a Pure Ua*n Initial Handkerchief.: 
different atria. o» tettera. UXe each: 75c a 
box. ZCe each; ILBD a box.

Women1. French Hand Embroidered Ap- 
pligae H.ndkerchief. 26c. BOc. 75c. U. tl.60, 
tX.II and on to ITS- '

Real Docbe.ee Lace Handkerchiefa many 
.tjUe. tl. tl-6t.t2.t* and onto Oft.

Children'. Handkerchief a. Three in a fancy 
book box for Ue.

Children'. White and Colored Border Initial 
Handkerchief a. Three fat a box for Z&c.

ChQdren'. Pare Linen Embroidered, Hem- 
.Utcht and Lace Ed«e Handkerchiefa. ItXe. 
Z5c and 50c each.

Mil's 50c Hmdkerchltft, 25c
Men'. Pure Silk Henatitcht Handkerchiefs 

21x21 tnchee: IK inch hen.

Our JfaU Order ZVrcn^mmt «  «jiifpp^J to otre promp' and aecuraUi fmrtcf. 
The If c(Ml Bataar q/ fntMom \i*U be mailed frre nvry mon/A on rrqvttt. 
Sample* a/ BOkt, Drat OoodJ, »'»«A Fabric* <mato <m,*+Ub« oVcr/Wly irnt

Hochschild Kohil & 60.
Howard and L*xln«ton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

 In his home city, Springfield, 
Illinois, a story is told of Lincoln 
which has never appeared in print. 
His house hnd .long needed a fresh 
coat of paint, but a political cam 
paign wai in progress and "Abe" had 
DO time to look up pain'erg.

During his abspnco for six weeks of 
circuit riding In his oue-horse nhay, 
Mrs. Lincoln had tlie matter attended 
to, ami ou his retain when he drove 
up to the little cottage on Eighth 
street she came oat on the steps to wel 
come him. Paying not tho slightest 
attention to her Lincoln tmrveyed the 
house from fonudation to eaves in a 
dazed mtnner and then drove to the 
to the next door, and called to his 
neighbor. , x

"Tay! Can yon tell me where Abe 
Lincoln Ilvrs?"

"Yon old ROOM! come home and be 
have yourself," langhedMrt. Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Low«, of Wil- 
mington, have been visiting relatives 
here.

Marion Uendenon, who is employed 
in Oape Charles, spent Sunday with 
his parents here.

  Mils Emma Oubbage, who has bean 
visiting relatives in Felton, Philadel 
phia and other points for some time, 
has returned to spend the winter with 
her sister, Mrs. T. J. Bastings.

Mrs. Sallie W. Foskey was stricken 
with paralysis at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. P. O. Hearn, last Fri 
day. At this writing her condition 
Is but little improved.

Mrs. John R. Oarmon attended the 
funeral of her grandmother at Gria- 
field Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Waller and 
children have returned from a visit 
to Wilmintgon, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hastings spent 
a few days in Philadelphia this week. 
They attended the Freeoy  Hitohens 
marriage there Wednesday.

 Mrs. U. O. Melson lias returned 
from the hospital at Salisbury, where 
she went to undergo an operation.

James Long add son, of Philadel 
phia, spent Sunday with Mrs. Geo, 
Long.

We are in receipt of a Delraar let 
tor written on N. Y. P. & N. R. R 
stationery with no pame appended 
We cannot publish letters unless wi 
know the name of the writer.

A Mahogany BrWqe.
As mahogany Is among the most 

costly woods in the world says the 
Imeriotvn Inventor, it mar well be In 

ferred that this tropical material is 
not very extensively employed In the 
construction of buildings, etc. A 
>ridge constructed of solid mahogany 

certainly a rarity, a curiosity. 
There is one, claimed to be the only 
one In the world, built of that mater 
lal. This structure Is located in the 
Department of Palenqne, State of 
Ohtapas, Bepnbllo of Mexico. This 
district lies In the extreme southwest 
ern part of Mexico, near the boundary 
line of Guatemala.

This mahogany bridge is constructed 
entirely of that valuable wood, ex 
cept some iron supports, braces and 
nails that are necessary. The bridge 
spans the Rio Miohol, 'and its total 
length, including approaches, exceeds 
60 feet, while the width is 15 feet. It 
is used by both teams and pedestrians 
and though somewhat crude and prim 
itive in construction, it is very sub 
stantial.

None of the timbers of the flooring 
was sawed, for in that region there 
are no sawmills, but were hewn and 
split.

In that section of old Mexico there 
are several very large rubber planta 
tions and mahogany trees are quite 
common. In clearing away the trop 
ical forests for setting out the young 
rubber trees the mahogany growths 
are also cut down and removed.   As 
tnis wood is quite abundant, some of 
it was used in building the bridge.

SUGGESTIONS^
Sk

Water Core For ConstlpatlM.
Half a pint of hot water taken half 

an hour before breakfast will usually 
keep the bowels regular. Harsh ca 
thartics should be avoided When a 
purgative is needed take Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They are mild and gentle in their ac 
tion. For sale by O. L. Dickerson and 
O. Hearn.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years'experience 
in different cities. All^work guaranteed.

"Dr. Thomas Bleotrio Oil is the 
best remedy fur that often fatal dis 
ease croup Has been nsed with suc 
cess in onr family for eight ynars. "  
Mrf. L. Whiteaore, Buffalo. N. Y.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, iudieestion. Thin blood makes 
you wreak, pale, sickly. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitters makes the blood rich, 
red, pare reitores perfect health.

Mr«. J. Q. W. PerduD has been 
visiting relatives in Moon, Pa.,

Miss Kemp spent Thanksgiving at 
her home in Talbot County. Md.

Prof. F. R. Shingle went to Glen- 
more, Pa., for the Thanksgiving hol 
iday.

Mrs. Geo. Long and son have been 
visiting relatives in Kings Greek.

Miss Eva Oalhnnn spent Saturday 
and Snndav with relatives in Larenl.

•>

Miss Jennie Olayville made a visit 
to her home at Deals Island Thanks 
giving. Miss 8o«ie Hitch spent the 
holidays at her homo in Vienna.

Edwin E. Freeny and Miss Lelah 
Hlchens, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. 8. Hitchon*. were married in 
Philadelphia Wednesday at high noon 
by the Rev. Z. H. Webster.

Mrs. Farraie Gardy, widow of- the 
late John E. Oordy, in serionly ill at 
the hospital at Salisbury, where she 
recently underwent an operation.

Mrs. Louisa Ker has been quite ill 
the past week.

 An old negro went to the bank in 
which he kept his hard earned savings 
and asked the paying teller to give 
him all the money he had deposited. 
He offered no explanation of his sud 
den deRire to withdraw his fond* and 
after vain argument with him the 
toller counted out the bills and deliv 
ered them to the old man. < He eyed 
the paper money a moment then said; 

"Kin I «et dat in silver, boss?" 
The teller assured him he oonld, 

and forthwith made the exchange. 
The old negro retired to a neighbor 
ing desk, remained crouched over it 
for a long time, and then, to the tell 
er's great surprise, returned to the 
window and gleefully tbjrnst bit mon 
ey back through the pigeon hole. Be 
fore he oonld speak, the old man Mid; 
grinning widely;

"Thanks, boss, you kin tak it back. 
I jes wanted t' see If it WUB all 
there. " Harper's Weekly.

tMeUi* Holmes,

While no woman is entirely free from 
periodical suffering, It does not seem to 
be the plan of nature that women 
should suffer so severely. This is a 
severe strain on a woman's vitality. 
When pain exists something is wrong 
which should be act right or it will 
lead to a serious derangement of the 
whole female organism.

Thousands of womtn have testified 
In grateful letters to Mrs. Pinkliam 
that Lydla E Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound overcomes woman's special 
pains and Irregularities.

It provides a safe and sure way of 
escape from distressing and dangerous 
weaknesses and diseases

The two following- letters tell so con 
vincingly what Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound will do for 
women, they cannot fall to bring hope 
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes, of MO N. Division 
Strqet, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Plnkham: 

" Yourmodirine U indredan Ideal medicine 
for women. I suffered tnlwry for years with 
painful periods, hwulachea, and bearing-down 
pains. I consulted two different jihyrfrians 
but failed 10 got any relief. A friend from the 
cant advised me to try Lydia E. rtnklmnVs 
V<-KOtablo Compound. I did no. and no lone«T 
suffer a* Idld before. My period! are natural; 
every ache and pain is gone, and my general 
health is much improved. I advUe all women 
who sii(Tor to take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege 
table Compound."

Mrs. Tlllle Hart, of Larlmore, N. D., 
writes: 
Dear Mr*. Plnkham: 

" I might have been spared many month* 
of suffering shd pain had Italy known of the 
efficacy of Lydla E. PinkhanVi Vegetable
4sk Hre. Phakhui'f Afcfce-A WOBU Best IMentnfc

Hart

Compound sooner; for I have triad so, 
remedies without help.

»I dreaded the approach of  very 
as It meant so much pain and rolfe 
me, tout after I had used the Compounoftwo 
months I became regular and natural and am 
now perfectly well and fras from pata.lam 
v«ry grateful for what Lydla B. Ptakhanrt 
Vegetable Compound ha» don* for m»."

Such testimony should be aocep 
by all women as convincing  videnc 
that Lydia E. Pmkhams -1-*-" 
Compound stands wlthorut J 
remedy for all the dist 
women. -

The success of Lydla 
Vegetable Cdfnyawil rests 
well-earned grat: 
women.

When women are troubled with ]_ 
or irregularities, displacements or ' _ 
ceration of the organs, that bearing 
down feeling, inflammation, backache, 
bloating (or flatulency), general debil 
ity, Indigestion and nervous prostra 
tion, or are beset with such symptoms 
as dizziness, falntnesa, lassitude, ex 
citability. Irritability, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, they should 
remember there is one tried and 
true remedy. Lydia E. , Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound at once removes 
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't iiegitate to write to Mrs. 
Plnkbam If there IB anything 
about your sickness you do not 
understand. She will treat you 
with kindness and, her advice is 
free. Mo woman ever regretted 
writing her and she has helped 
thousands. Address Lynn. Mass.

  WMMI'S KB.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

 Unole Reuben was taking his first 
jcea'n voyage down to Florida,

Did yon sleep well nnnle?" they 
asked him after the first night oat.

 ' Not pertloler,'' he replied. '' Them 
ustles ye hev't tie under yer arms 

Kind a keep a feller from rest in."  
Life.

»a_V TO-

WM. C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md,
LOCAL AHD LONG DISTANCE TKLKPHOKE No. 880.

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
els, a single dose of Doan's Reanlets 
is enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask 
your druRgist for them.

J. Frank Baitings spent Friday 
Philadelphia. '

in
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Come and Examine '.

OURNEWGOODS
oven U you're not quite roadjr tn bur. 
It will irlve you an Mna tu tn what1. 
Kolnic U> bo worn ami how much It will 
uo.t. Somnof our txwtcuMnmoni eomo 
In two or throo tlino* Ixifuru maklnv a 
nnal dnulBluu. t*f THINKINll ITOVBR 
aaalitt tholrwtliwtltDr In u m»ro aatll- 
fautory tuifinor. Somi* prufortlooldloff 
at (incH, and "Ithor way ploaseii us. 
We're suro you'll llko tbu now .ultlnjri 
we're uow«liowtni{, an I w»nt you to (rot 
lriaod^etj>iL"jU'ljfj>juWd Your« truly.

CHA8. BETHKf, Salisbury, Mi

unu urs
AWFUL ECM

Skin Peeled Off Hands and Face  
When Covered With Eczema Lost 
Flesh Rapidly Tortures Endured 
By 17-Months-Old Boy.

I 1 I I 1 I I I 1 1 1-H'M Mill Mil 11-111 I I HI MM I I I ! >
CURED BY THE

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Mrs. John M. Elllott is visiting 
In Philadelphia.

Arthur O. German spent Sunday 
with friends in Pocomoke.

 J. E. deary's new residence ad 
joining the P. E. Ohnron is fast near- 
ing completion.

 M. H. German is demolishing his 
old windmill, and will build a new 
one in its stead.

 The wage increase of the employ 
eos of the P. B. & W. R. R., Boes into 
effect tomorrow.

 F. A. Robertson has mado ex ten 
sive alterations to his pigeon house 
and is now fitted up in a first olas 
manner.

 We notice the passing of the ol> 
style wooden fence in Delmar and th 
substitution of the much prettie 
privet bedge. The hedge is mno 
more attractive and ornamental and 
we hope others will follow the lead 
that lias been set.

 Olias. A. Veasey has moved here 
from Milton.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every[suit.

Pricee|range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayett* Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

"I can truthfully say that lust two 
cakes of Cut icuru Soap and two bottles of 
Cuticura Uenolvenl Burprucd mo, as 
the skin waa peeling off my baby's 
hands and face, and ho was suffering 
awful. When tho ocsema first ap 
peared he was very healthy, but as 
soon as he waa covered with it, he lost 
flesh rupidly. But as noon as I com- 
mviuiHi to use tlie Cuticura Remedies 
ho Blurted to mend. I keep on using 
the Cuticura Soup, ua I think it in on indis 
pensable article around the house. As 
my baby weighs tliirty-eeven pounds 
and is only seventeen months old, you 
can imagine the torture he endured. 
My neighbors con vouch for this state 
ment us being correct. I am, respect 
fully, Mrs. Alex. Weeks, Jr.. 208 North 
Water St., Ncwpurgh, N, Y., Sept. 7, WW."

 M. H. German Idst a valuable 
horse last week.

 Several marriages are also booked 
to occur in tho near future.

 Many changes of residence will 
take place in Delmar in the near fu 
ture.

 Several cows in and near town 
have died recently. Several more are 
stok.

 J. W. Beach lias .improved his 
residence by the addition of another 
room.

Nature's Way Is Best.
The function strengthening and tissue 

building plan of treating chronic, linger 
ing and obstinate cases of disease as pur 
sued br Dr. Pierce, 1s following attar 
Nature s plan of restoring health.

He usss natural remedies, that Is 
extracts from native medicinal roots, 
prepared by processes wrought out by 
the expenditure of sfuch tlmo and 
mon«T, without the use of alcohol, and 
by sklHful combination In just the right 
proportions.

Used as Ingredients of Dr. Plerce's 
QokUn Medical Discovery, Black Chnrry- 
bark, Qassn't root. Golden Seal root. 
Blooaroot and Stone root, specially oxori 
their Influence In cases of lung, bronchial 
and throat troubles, and this "Discov- 
rur" Is, therefore, a sovereign remedy 
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs, 
catarrh and kindred ailments.

Tho above native roots also have the 
strongest possible endorsement from the 
leading medical writers, of all the several 
schools of practice, for the cure not only 
of the diseases named above but also for 
indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious 
ness, obstinate constipation, kidney and 
bladder troubles and catarrh, no matter 
where located.

You don't have to take Dr. Plerce's 
say-so alone as to this; what he claims 
for his "Discovery" U backed up by tho 
writings of the most eminent men In the 
medics! profession. A request by postal 
card or letter, addressed to Dr. K. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for a little book 
of extracts from eminent medical au 
thorities endorsing th* Ingredients of his 
medicines, will bring a little book free 
that Is worthy of your attention If 
needing a good, safe, reliable remedy of 
known competition for the cure of almost 
any old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pollots cure con 
stipation. One little'Pallet"Is a gcntl* 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. 

The most valuable book for both men 
and women Is Dr. Plerce's 
Common Sense Medics) Ad 
viser. A splendid 1008-page 
volume, with engravings 
and colored plates. A copy, 
paper-covered, will be sent 
to anyone sending 81 cents 
In one-cent stamps, to pay 
the cost of mailing only, to 
Dr. RTV. Plsrce. Buffalo, N. 
V. Cloth-hound. 31 stsmns.

MOW OP3NCD WITH TBK KEW1
AXD LATEST KOVKLT1BS id

fall and OMnfer 
»* millinery*^

New York and Philadelphia Styles

L~q
, and'

At THE STORK Or

4 •- ''

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
PHILLIPS' BLOCK. 

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND

NISI.

John B. Taylor, et al versus Elisna 8. 
Taylor, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County, in Equity No. 1620, Nov 
ember Term, to wit November 30, 
1906.

Ordered that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by At wood Ben- 
nett, Trustee, be Ratified and Con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary 
be shown on or before the 91st day of 
December, next. Provided, a copy of 
tnis Order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wioomioo County, 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before tlie 20th day of Dooeml>er, next.

Ihe Report states the amount of 
sales to be $3700.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy Test

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

STATErVIEN^
OK THE *

Receipts & Disbursements

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?*'
Olvsatsi

OR. FAHRNEV8 TEETHING SYRUP- ~

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Recommended for Any Kind 

of Skin Diseases
"I know the Oliticura Remedies to 

Rood, and all that it claimed of 
m. Ws have used them in Our 

family for years. . I have used Cuticura 
Soap and the Ointment for dandruff 
and pimples on the face and scalp, 
called by aomtecseina, and have found 
them to be theSfae»t Remedies I have 
ever uaed: andl^never hesitate to 
recommend ther^ \any one who has 
any kind of alsW vwses. I remain, 
yours very rtMrflsSMJL^Allce. P. Broil, 
Mporefield, Hardy Co.W- V«" '*»»

A WdHteoWM Remedy.
One of the o desk, la «st and most 

favorably known remedies in the 
world to-day is Brandrsth's Pills a 
blood purifier and lax* ive. Being 
purely vegetable they can be nsed by 
old or young with perfect safety and 
while other remedies require increased 
doses and finally cease acting alto 
gether, with Braodreth's Pills the 
same dose always has the same effect 
no matter how long they are taken 
One or two pills taken each ntgbt for 
a while is the best thing known for 
any qoe troabitxf with constipation, 
indigestion, dlspepiia or any trotiM*1 
arising from an impure state of thv 
blood.

Brandreta's PiUi have be«n I* i* 
for over a    torr and an sold !  *n*y

4WOOD
DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE , ..

Cull No. 30 during the day;J 
No. 290 at night.

Notice to Creditors).
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phan's Oonrt of Wloomloo county, 
letters tostamontary on the personal 
estate of WM. T. ENGLISH, late of 
Wioomioo county, deceased. All per 
sonn having claims against said de 
ceased are here warned to exhibit the 
same with vouchers thereof to'the 
subscriber, on or before Hay 8, 1007, 
or they may otherwise be excluded 
from all benntttu of «uld estate.

Given under my baud this 8rd day 
of November 1006.

ISA AC L. ENGLISH, 
ANDREW J. ENGLISH, 

Executors

FOR

In Wicomico County.
for the SchoUtHc Y**, Ending July 3t, '06.

HKCBIPTK.
lalanoo on hand July si, 1BOI 
(tato«ch<x)IT»x......_...
HaU' Fn»o H^h(jol Kund~ 
AcudtMnlu Kund____^ 
.'imnty Appropriation 
'ntnrrit ._._

Uununl TnlnTuir
Ultcount* ___ _
Hale of Hotrellvlll* rx>L_~

Total...

-»£

»)

Hunt. 
Fuel

DI8DDBHBMBMTB.

- . . -
ApparatuK and Furniture. 
Teacher* ' Hnio 
Sanitary Cost*

.
nual Tralnlnc-. 

Oflloe> Bxpenie.

Salary of HohoofCfommUifoiioSIII 
General Furniture.__ _ 
Commencement and Diplomas. 
DUoountand tpterest.

Ininranue __________ In.titute _....._ - - "---- 
StaU and County Aa»oou>Uo"n.. 
Hohool Libraries_____ 
Audltlnc Aoonunl.____ 
I.Iverjr Hire__._ ___ 
TrauiuortaUnn of Pupils. 
School Snpplltf   r__ 
Mlaoellaneoiu__._________ 
llalanoe on hand July si, lsoa..HH;

Total

T?irV t \Wanted , A 1st class Planing

able 10 flle ro-aaws and k«tp msobines 
In order and going. To a man of regu 
lar habits this is an excellent opportn 
nliy. Apply to B. B. BOX CO., East 
Brooklyn, Anne Arund«i «x>anty, 114.

Opstpton Waited.
uood

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FOKMBBLY AT DlPOT-NOW OK

EAST CAMDBM Sraur,

Richifdson Bros, 1 Old Stables.
Phone 244.

UJindsoit Hotel,
, 1217-29 Fifcltl $4.,
Tfcsje minute* bom Bftwe) St. Station.

TmsitnAl

Frtt Moot Book

RaJanoo on had*t jlllf Hi, in. 
Appropriation __ , u,un,.n

Total

Amount expended for Books. s tu* I 
«)«Mt of Distribution...T.T^Z~"~* «5 S 
Ual.non on hand July 31. iDOa. ~~~ *»   

Total-

IMal-
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SF»K?CilAl_ ATTKIMTIOIM TO

ifi Needs of WORK BOATS
Prompt and Quick Service on Marino Railways. 

Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

Agents for "Standard" Engines
* ».

extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable 
tall a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, bet- 
r less money than you can get it done anywhere

rfor 
npouna two 
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reputation of many a good engine has been ruined 
by the trouble caused by poor or.wrong installation, and the 
owner has suffered the lost time and expense. <

The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if it costs 
no more in the beginning.

Engineers Can Not Pre 
vent Spreading Rails.

WATCH TRACKS CLOSE
Road* Working For ft Device to Re 

duce Pressure All Sections Care 
fully Examined Dally Allowance 
Made For Work Done In £ero 
Weather.

WINE 
OF CARDUI

t» To

I
JBrlncj Vour I 

E NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
BAL.-TIMORK. >

. TUN- 
JIEMBNT 
UltlM '

SALISBURY 
FLORIST Wluwrico 

Stratt
Avmn*

Cures Womb 
Disease

K has caved the lives of many 
weak, .sick women and rescued oth 
er* frost a lifetime of chronic sick 
ness. It will cure you if you win 
only five It a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggists «nd *  > 
srs la 11.00 bottles.

GAVX UP SUPPORTER.
" 1 wore a supporter for four 

years, to keep up my womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, of 
MannsviUe.N.Y. "Mydoctorsaid 
no medldne would help me. After 
taking Cardul I gave dp Mf sup 
porter *nd «  now well."

*

you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations

for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

\

OWING TO THE RECENT

Life Insurance investigation Committee
IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING

The Sun Life Assurance
at to tmy thmt that Compmmy mm* nmlly im a

»9*tlitiott\tkan tA* mamay»mtnt olaimtd,- ———————————
• The Company surpassed all its previous records for New Busi 
ness in the State of Maryland during the month of July!

VOUF9
not complete without one of THE SUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE 

POLICIES. Apply at once.
sifciv;'.-'? t««nrtw! •;> .- -i, . ..--.--.'

. . • •. • - • ^V > -1 ~<~. ft.-' , L

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY 
ON THE SIDE,

To PUBLISHERS 
^ and PRINTERS
. , 'C>' • ———————

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

'-' Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Bras* Labor Saving Bole
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Bras* Leaders 

'X Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slug*
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. a Metal Furniture
Leads and Slug* 1 ''  
Metal Leaden
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
tbat we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cbeerf ally furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co,

«and keep on at your present employment f This can be done by securing 
the agency of THE SbN LIFE A88UBANOE CO. for your ter 

ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good 
reputation in Dorchester, Wioomicd, Somerset anr 

Worcester counties. Will be glad to com-

lift1 High Gridi Prlittig Mittrlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
 -»« .- PA. 

PROPRIETORS -
PCNN TYPE POUNDRY.

D'ARCY BRINSFIO-D,
District Manager, 

ELDORADO, - MARYLAND. ^

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

>. UY. ^OTVto

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones'A Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

aeekers Guide,"map or
other information.

IJs sis JONES V CDs ASAU5?UR?,*MD?

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

According to railroad men whose 
business It Is to look after the ' chicken" 
tracks, only about one In twenty ot ' 
the wrecks are due to sun kinks, 
says tbe New York Press.

"It's like the doctor's heart fail 
ure," said one track engineer. "Af 
ter the wreck the track Is toru up 
and the cars lie in pieces. Then 
somebody asks the conductor or 
the engineer what did It. They 
don't know halt the time. They 
couldn't know. Sometimes I am 
called upon to Investigate the cause 
of a wreck, and, after the mo<H ex 
haustive examination, I am forced 
to say that I cannot find out. but at 
the scene of the wreck, when tho re 
porters come around and ask ques 
tion*, there Is always somebody with 
the easy answer sun kinks.

"Ot course wrecks are caused by 
the action of the sun's heat upon the 
rails," said another track engineer. 
"It is very hard to guard against 
them absolutely. If the rails are 
laid, say, In tero weather, abo-it a 
half an Inch is allowed bet-veen 
them. If they are laid when the mer 
cury Is at 40 or SO. approximately a 
quarter of an inch U allowed. If they 
are put down In the hottest part of 
the summer they are laid practically 
end to end.

"Maybe the calculation that fills 
tbe expansion of most of the rails 
will not fit three or four that hap 
pens to be near one another In a 
stretch of track. Then a hot sum 
mer day comes. The track walker 
and section gang do not nee that the 
rails are getting'too close together 
It happens also that the ballafilnt. 
Is not quite as good as It ought 10 be 
at the point where there Is the most 
 train. Tbe rails get together anc 
expand still more. Something bus to 
to give way, and the rail3 buckle out 
ward. Maybe the track buckles so 
much that a train will run off. May 
be the next train Is coming so fast 
that the engineer doesn't notice It In 
time. There are some other mayoes 

"There you have the circum 
stances of a wreck really due to sun 
kinks, as the newspapers calls them 
You see the number of things that 
coincided to bring about the wreck. 
You must understand why It Is. too, 
that a real, dyed In tbe wool su» 
kink Is a thing of rare occurrence.

"Several years ago I wan riding on 
a frleght train, and looking ahead, 
saw that tbe tracks had buckled out 
ward. The train was stopped find I 
saw a real case of the sun kink*

"I couldn't find anybody on whom 
tbe blame could be laid. The ralli 
were "piked and bolted properly, thr 
ballasting seemed to be fairly good, 
and the rails a little further down 
the line were properly spaced. It 
may have happened that someboly't 
miscalculation as to the expaurlve- 
ness ot one or two particular rallt 
had caused the kinks.

"The public doesn't know how 
closely the tracks of a big railroad 
are watched. Even down South and 
out West, railroads have the talk 
ers to Inspect every foot of the* tracks 
once a day. In addition to that, the 
rectlon gang* are bound to go ive* 
almost every foot of the track each 
day In going to and from work on 
the handcars. The longest section Is 
not more than six miles, and on   
two or four track system the sec 
tions are very short and men are 
constantly going over them.

"Neverheles) wrecks do *ome- 
tlmes result from tbe development 
of sun kinks and railroads are now

SIMPLE WHITE HOUSE FARE.
By publishing an Inaccurate re 

port of the White Rouse menus, the 
Washington Post has been able to 
get. In the form ot a correction from 
the President himself, a most Inter- 
estlnff account of the Roosevelt ram-* 
lly's dally meata. It follows, the true 
account Interwoven with tbe fanciful 
one:

Instead of a breakfast consisting 
of oranges, cantaloupes, cereals, eggs, 
bacon, lamb chops, hot cakes and 
waffles, President Roosevelt Insists 
that the regular White House break 
fast consists ot hard-boiled eggs, 
rolls and coffee.

Instead of a luncheon made of such 
delicious viands as little neck clams, 

flab, olives, Celery, con 
somme ot chicken, fish saute, eggs a 
la turque, spring lamb, new string 
Mans, asparagus, mashed potatoes, 
lettuce, tomatoes, strawberries and 
Ice cream, President Roosevelt de 
clares that when alone he always 
contents himself with a bowl of bread 
and milk.

Families In towns and small cities 
would do well to cut out some of the 
Items In the heavy midday meals, and 
Imitate White House simplicity, even 
If^the husband should be tempted not 
to come home at noon for bis cold 
meat, tea and bread.

LANGUAGE IN IRISH SCHOOLS.
. The new scheme tor promoting the 

teaching of Irish In Inland will 
hardly satisfy those enthusiast* who 
think to correct the worst evils in 
that country by gradual elimination 
of the English tongue. Under the 
last Government the Treasury, after 
long consultation with the Irish 
Board of National Education, decided 
to withdraw an annnal 'grant of 
about f60,000 formerly-paid as ex 
tra feea to .teachers of Irish In the 
primary schools. It was shown by 
the National Commissioners that In 
many districts Irish was an unknown 
tongue and that no precedent could 
be found for teaching a second lan 
guage In elementary schools, a dec 
laration which manifestly enraged 
the Oaello League and, according to 
Dr. Hyde, provoked the enmity and 
execration ot three-fourths of the 
Irish people. The new scheme pro 
vides only about half the sum pro 
vided under the old scheme ot fees; 
but, however, it is said to more effl- 
caclooB and much less wasteful.

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H.. WILLIAMS, Secretary

GECX C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

-W...

DUNN'S
===Balfimore. Md==

Blare >nd Victory,
Ml MOUTH CALVKKT BTBBBT.

Down-Ton Star*.
IT wen BAi.TiMouie BTBirr.

O«>o.U« llobl CumU.

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to 8«lt Every Parse.

or AU. mrus. 
no)* SAW* (jrwjuao.

or AU, LEATIISB. txm
VMM S*0» UFWAMX

to «
GOODS.

food Unto of 
the

Mu ***. c j, DUNN COMPANY,
tlf*etl*»or trh-lrt. . HAI.TIMOU*. MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL   

B1 TT 3ST Bl 3R. .A. Ii TKTORX 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cotrt KOMI S<mre, SALISBURY, MB,

BOLTON BROTHERS
 .Manufacturers and 

Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize rUdal Ready Mlnd^alnts.

830 S. BONDrST., BALTO., MD.

experimenting with thirty or forty 
different types of anti-creepers. \n 
anti-creeper Is designed to reduce to 
the minimum the chance of a track 
buckling on a hot day. Thw trnckt 
usually buckle outward, and the 
anti-creepers p.re designed to -ixori 
force, In a pinch, against that. The 
anti-creeper's heavy shoulders rest 
against the side of a tie and are -mil 
ed to the rail. When th<> tendency 
comes to buckle It Is met by the 
combined strength of the nntl-crep- 
ers, there being two or three to every 
rail.

"But even then." continued the 
track engineer, "the force of the 
buckling may be so enormous that It 
tears the anti-creepers loose and 
swings the track outward. No road 
that I know of has as yet derided 
that they are of sufficient help to 
Justify their adoption all along the 
line."

The Maryland 
School For The Deaf.;

TrUHTY-NlVni

RE-OPENS 8EFT. 12TH.

Nou-Motarlan; for the DBAT and DDIUt.
and tbowwboM* hearlnc la toe ' ' son lbepubll?»cboo 

* tawrht.. Of]
fUldlM.
tuition

too d»faotivo for.....
U. Specohaod 

ramrnar

Monkey That Wear* GUa*e*.
In the zoological gardens at Bres- 

lan, Germany, there Is a spider mon 
key which was operated upon for 
cataract and now wears glasses, says 
Exchange. For more than a year at 
ter It was received at the too It was 
very healthy and lively; then It be 
came very quiet, ceased to play, and 
crouched In a corner. It was exam 
ined and found to bo suffering from 
cataract, so It was Immediately taken 
to the eye hospital and operated 
upon. In less than a month It was 
fitted with a pair of spectacles, which 
It wear* with becoming gravity.

One hundred and twenty India 
rubber factories In the United States, 
employing 16,000 workers, produce 
180.000 tons, valued at 9X0,000,- 
000 per annum.

Attack OuWJy_G«rcd._
A few weeks ago I-bad a bilious at 

tack that was so severe I was not able 
to go to tho office for two days.

P ailing to get relief from nv fsml 
ly physician'* treatment, I took tluree 
bottle* of Ohambf rlaln'i Stomaob and 
Liver Tablets, and tbe next day I felt 
like a new man. H. 0. Caller, Bdi 
tor ot the News, Ohapln, B.;0. Tbeae 
tablets are tor sale by 0. I*. Diok*r- 
 oa an4 O. Heansr

THB WEST POINT STUDENT.
It take* a strong man, a man who 

Is a good deal ot a man, as well as a 
soldier, to exercise successful con 
trol over the rampant young Ameri 
cans who are students at the West 
Point Military Academy, says the 
New York Sun. The length of Gen 
eral Mllli's term as superintendent 
there bears testimony to the kind of 
man he Is, as well as does the fact 
.hat that term has not been marred 
>y evidence of his Inability to exer 

cise control over the embryo officers 
of the army. In the early years of 
his administration he had trouble 
enough with the vicious system of 
hating which was a matter of im 
memorial tradition at the Academy, 
but the fact that the kind of hating 
that used to be In vogue has bsen 
practically stamped oat owes more, 
perhaps, to General Mills'! tactful 
but firm policies than to the army 
and Congressional Inquiries and their 
issues In th« way of orders amd 
legislation. t ! ffi-M ?

BLUE BYES IN TURKESTAN.
Professor Qruenwedel, chief of a 

Prussian exploring expedition in Chi 
nese Turkestan, has discovered in the 
Cave of the Temples, at Kumtura, in 
that far country, evidences that the 
land was anciently inhabited by a 
race with red hair and blue eyes, and 
that the temples themselves, which 
are prehistoric, were erected by a 
people of that description. Moreover, 
there are white "freaks" among 
every dark-skinned people. There is 
a tribe of perfectly whit* Indians on 
the Upper Amazon, and another In 
Mexico. There Is a tribe of white 
nilplnos, absolutely savage, living In 
the Interior of Luion, and even a 
tribe of negroes In Central Africa 
who are certainly white In compari 
son with their neighbor*. It may In 
deed be true that our whole race Is 
but a perpetuated "sport," like wheat 
and the other grains, which are but 
cultivated grasses, liable to listen to 
the call of the wild under wild condi 
tions.

A Comeback.
Her I wouldn't marry you It yt» 

were the only man in the world.
Him If I bad aay such cinch as 

taat you'd never get the chance.  
Cleveland Leader.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAMB BACK? 
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the newn- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kiluier, thi 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
lUcccMful in promptly curing lame buck, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is tbe wont 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SmUttE-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found ju»t the remedy you need. It has 
been tested lu ao many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and lias 
proved so successful in every caie that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, aluo a book tell 
ing more about Swam|>-Root, and how to 
findoutlf you have Vidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention readme this 
generous offer in this paper undaenoyour 
address to Dr. KUmcr J * 
& Co., liingbamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar site bottles am 
 old by all good drnggUU. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember tbe name; 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, 
and UK addris*, Blngbamton, N. Y., oa 
cverybottto.

With a Perfection Oil Heater yon can beat a cold
bed-room, make a rick -room more comfortable, warm a

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many thing.
better than can be done with any other stove no matter

what fuel it burns.' The saperiority of tbe

PERFECTION
fe>v 0n Heater '
(E«Blpp«4 wffls SMolcticM Dsrvft

. IU« I* the feet Out It menu* l.teu* htat wlttxmt moke 
erHMU. The oil fenataad the wick earrierkRnadtoftoUB 
Umachmit, which lunmdatabUltT. Olvctsnalbnlatnian 
eoMrVmiiV hat oil la&oator aod h'aadlj d£S« U uX?Sd 
portable. AtoolnUly Mfe and ilaple-wlck naaot bcnnnd 
tool M|h or too low. Operated at Sitly at a laSp! AlTpZrtS 

Two SiUbec-fUclnl aid Japu. fiWfr beaut

The

. theUtnt i

STANDARD OB. COMPANY

a clear, tte*dy lljhl. b 
the tantt lamp yon et> 

qnlpMdT wttk

If You W«nt trW B»e»SB,t R«»turn», Sfrilv ' ——- ——

Fruits & Vegetate N 3^ t . >:

l«t Rroduo* Kxo

v >•*•••;;,;;,>$.•,« win <:

PHIUP E. EDDY,», . *
 FtOVIDKNCK. M. I.

BoodPayingBusinessForSale
Bowling Alleys and Pool Room. Tne only 

place of the kind in town 4000 population. 
C. W. PURNELL, Manager,

Ohinooteagne, Va.

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere wltb a good 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVAL, 
CAMP MEETINGS, and all outdoor affairs, etc., send for the Elcey Ice-Gnaw. ;*j

Person* deiiring to order by telephone will please call up No, 804, sad 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

PHONE 304. H»P«ELZEY, SALlSuB?!1 !.!).

W. J. DOWNING, Prest, ^ 
W. M. COOPER, V. Prest, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas.. 
E. H. WALTON, Heo'y. 
URIAH W. DICKER8ON, J

- DIRECTORS.
yj

Qamden Realty 
£ompany,

Capital S25.0OO, Full Paid.

Makes and negotiates Loans oa Beal Estate, Invest* on Mortgaf* 
security and guarantees investment

Bents houses, etc, collects and guarantees not 

Buys and sells real estate on commission.

As owners thereof, otters ohoioe lote on the Oamden Boulevards MiAj 
adjacent thereto, atglow prices, with lib***! terms of payment, tuft if 
sired will help purchasers in erection of improvements.

OFFICE-Room 22, Mswa Bull, - •LT'iTtM • '
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1 8. K. WhIU. J. R. Whit*.

WHIM & WHIW, 
•DTTOM AJTD nomnou.

tfonedol 
and fifty e
iBSSrUon.
Tcrtlwra. 

boaalN'
BUmtlODL
iMertloo. 
Mrtod tn 
Obituary Mot!

>y»*TISIN6 RATES.
"rill be imerted at the rau 

' Jh R>r ihe Brtt IniwrMon 
h tor each inbeequent 
dlaooont to yearly ad-

Knurvd at 
a* Second

... ten oenU a line fbi the flnit 
Lflva oenu tor each additional 

and Hainan Notleei ID- 
not exoeedln« »1* linen, 

flve oenu a line. 
1n», Pn» dollar ner nnnnm 
Pottoffloe at Salisbury, Md 

' ler.

The New Jersey legislators ba* 
only three Republican majority and 
the three are Republican reformers, 
who may join with the Democrats, 
The corporations and traits who shelter 
in Now Jersey bad better prepare for 
a hard winter.

The State of New York Olty doing 
business on the Eart tide of that olty 
has just pmid a dividend of $900 a 
•hate on its $100,000 capitalisation. 
This beats the record of any national 
bank and without the aid of gover- 
ment deposits free of interest charge* 
either.

POUCY4IOLDERS. PROTECT YOUR 
MTERESTS.

Are yon a pnlioy holder in one of 
the Life Infunu^o Companies? If BO, 
don't allow. th^Brrnpt officials that

~*w - ___
'geese U^P».-e laid the golden eggs
to coy I plunder you, bnt vote 

who are entirely free 
n and who have been Be- 

no international policy 
tu it tee to represent yonr

Dt£MMA.v
The Republicans nominated a negro 

Judge in Chicago and although many 
of the voters of that party cut him at 
the polls, he was elected. They now 
find he is an ebony elephant on their 
hands and are trying to get him to re 
sign. It wonld seem that the Repub 
licans should stand by their party 
choice now be is elected, for although 

negro they nominated for jnige 
was merely intended as a stool pigeon, 
to draw and catch the other negroes 
in the Republican net. thiy should 
certainly abide by the result As far 
as the Democrats are concerned they 
are rather pleased at thoiropponents' 
show of lack of consistency, but will 
not join any efforts to upset the votes 
ot the majority of the people.

County Commissioners Hive An Active 
Tuesday's Session.

Mr. Robert O. Robertson reported 
that he had paid to J. T. Bailey the 
sum of |BO for right of way across his 
land for a new road.

Commissioners Johnson and Brlt- 
tingham reported that they had ex 
amined the road petitioned f» by re 
sidents of Pittabnrg District, and re 
commended that the petition be gran 
ted and the road built. The oom- 
miuioners appointed Messrs. O. J. 
Trnttt, George W. Parker and Henry 
O. Powell as the Commission to lay 
out the road.

A petition was filed by Gabriel 
Banks, askina that a new road be laid 
ost in Tranpe District.

Mr. Jones of the B. O. & A. By., 
appeared before the Board and offered 
to delirer shells at Salisbury at 5 
cents per bnsheL The Board agreed 
to take all the road wonld delirer 
from St. Michael's at that price.

A committee of citiiens were before 
the board asking for a new bridge at 
the lower end of Main strreet. Mr. 
W. U. Polk of the committee was 
asked to submit a plan and prioes for 
the work.

The Clerk was anthorlced to look 
into the amount of property owned 
by Miss Jennie Snelling. who is now 
an inmate of one of the Hospitals for 
the insane at the County's expense. 
It dereloped that Miss Snellina has 
some property interest, and the Com 
missioners wish to be relieved, of tak 
ing care of her, as it is said she can 
provide for herself.

A pension of one dollar a month 
wasjjrant«dJo Eliz»_Johnson.__ _

Mr. Cooper, President of the Hoard 
was authorized to contract for the 
laying of a new cement pavement in 
front and running np to the Court 
House on Division street, to conform 
with the new grade made necessary 
by the street paving. This pavement 
will be eight feet wide, and the work 
will be done at once. Mr. W. 8. 
Gordy, Jr., and Mr. William F. Mes- 
sick were appointed to audit the books 
of the Connty Treasurer to date, and 
report to the Commissioners.

The Board arranred to make a visit 
to the Alms House, Tuesday, to in 
spect the farm management.

Next meeting .Tuesday, December 
llth.

Sandwiches.
Dainty sandwiches are made by 

passing ham through the chopper and 
adding a suggestion of lemon peeL

By dressing oold halibut with a lit-, 
.tie mayonnaise and capers.

By oping chopped Spanish onions, 
with or without the leltnoe.

By mixing finely chopped walnuts 
withoream oheeae, and adding a little 
heavy cream and a pinch oi salt. .

By preparing a filling of stoned 
olives and green and red sweet pep 
pers, both chopped fine.

By covering the bread with thin 
slices of encumber over which chopp 
ed ohives, or grated American cheese, 
should then be sprinkled.

B.t seasoning cold crab meat with a 
little Worcestershire sauce.

By pasting cold pork and celery 
through the chopper and seasoning 
with salt and Worcestershire slightly 
diluted with water.—Delineator.

—Wanted—Traveler for established 
House. Twelve dollars weekly to 
start. Expenses paid. References. 
Address Georire O. Clows, Salisbury, 
Md. '

THE PURE FOOD UW.
The Republicans claim the credit 

for the Pure Food law. bnt the Re- 
publican Congress made no appropri 
ation for carrying the law into effect. 

' The majority of the Republican mem 
bers of Congress have little sympathy
 with the law and tri d before they 
passed It to weaken it at every point. 
When it comes to voting the appropri 
ation of $1,000.000 which Secretary 
Wilson says Is necessary to carry out 
the provisions of the law, we shall 
aee how mnoh influence has been ei-
 rted bj such opponents as the patent 
fnedlclne people and other interests 
that an interfered with. The law 
«oes into effect on January 1st. bnt

• until provision is made for its enforce 
ment, it will be virtually a dead let 
ter, _____

Toot Ball Thanksglvtafl Goes To Sea- 
ford Team.

Unclaimed Letters.
W. H. Alien & Oa, Mr. William 3. 

Bndd, Mrs. A. Dickey, Mr. William 
Dusty, Ernest Ennis, Mr. John En- 
nis, Mr. Oinseppe OanRichiod, Mrs. 
Jennie Hemmons, Miss Maryion Johns 
Mrs. Essie Mills, Miss Sarah Roane, 
Mr. Samuel H. Russell, Mr. J. T. 
Smack, Miss Maud Smith, Mr. Emory 
Smith, Miss Helen Sharpley, Miss 
Octava Taylor, 8. Q. T orpin, Mr. 
V. N. Tnrpin, Mr. Eltsba Wells.

IfroncA/f/s
For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con- 
samption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap 
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough.

The best kind oi a testimonial  
"Bold for over aixty year*."

M ^yitAuIbr J. O. Aym Co., Low*!!, 
Also manu&attuwr* or

i/ers
Ui» fbrmnlM cf «11 our

SARSAPAKILU.
PILLS.
I1AIR YIOOK.

W» pabUth

HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

ST, JACOBS OIL
THE OLD-MONK-CURE RELIEVES FROM PAIN 

Prie* S9c and 90e

A Forty Dollar
Talking Machine 

FREE!
I wiM give away PREE  

a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in Christmas.

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yours truly,

E. Caulk,
SHARPTOWN. MD.

tyer's Pills keep the bowels regular. 
All vegetable and gently laxative.

A fair sited crowd witnessed the 
'fame of football between the Sails- 
Wry Athletic Olub and Beaford 
Thursday afternoon. Owing to tbe 
fact that a portion of the fence enclos 
ing 'the grounds had been torn down 
the receipts were not in proportion to 
the crowd. The Salisbury boys were 
oUarly outclassed in weight, and 
showed lack ot practice as well. Sea- 
ton) scored eighteen points in the first 
ibalf and twelve in tbs second, while 
the home tnam failed to score in eith 
er. The playlug of Wllley and Jos 
ephs of the Seatord team was especial 
ly creditable. Josephs hai been play 
ing on the Delaware College team 
the past neasun. Among the home 
boys RobiuRon, Mitchell, Hill and 
Kvaus did the bent work. 
- Tbe game WSH payed under the new 
rales and was very clean sud free from 

ideuti.

Proceedings Of The Salisbury Uty 
Council At Last Meeting,

The Oity Council at the meeting 
Monday night decided to put down the 
William Street sewer, from Division 
street to the Kew York Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railtoad at onoe. Thn 
sewer will bs 18 inches all the way 
out William St. It was also decided 
to begin work at once oa the Isabella 
Street sewer. At prmrat there is   
small sewer on Isabella Street wh-fck- 
will ho taken np and >D eigh 
inch sewer run from Division street 
to the front of the stove of Mr. Josses' 
K. Diihareo*. wh«n» a well will br 
located to tfrato the water tfota tbs* 
section of th« efty

Mayor Harper sent the nant«sr of 
Messrs. W. R, Miller.. Ibomas PVrry. 
Wm. M. Ooorper. Win. F. Bound* and- 
Peter 8V Shorktoy to t6e Gonncdl as- 
tbe Oom mi Baton to lay owfr. ooodbnn 
and" UBSCM the benefits Boi'damagF* on 
Division, street, so as to'  »«ahli«;»'Hie
lines as >aid out by the f«Bineer tot
tbe pavi'ncr of tfev street

The Goinci) a4»o roiutdored- tbe
purchase ot a street »wno»»r to
the new strMtn demo.

An order ww pasaod' to place
or briek O»WWIB)|I» at thfr corner ot
Ellrabetli Mm* and; Poplar UUL
Avenue and? w» W- Chunrtl Btrwt;
near the Park Slatolee..

Present^"f'S-: S'i^*g.;-; '; -..

i Electric,?;1 
Parlor or Library 

" Lamp
We Yinfr- the flnent selection- 

*ver exhibited in Halisbarv, with 
a great varfc-t? of fancy nhmd?». 
Prion of nhad-s rnnne from 81' 
to 87. Stand* from 81 W to $14. 
Makr your selection while the 
ansortment IB complete.

Salisbury Cqght, Heal and

MAIN STttCET.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Table_CMtlery,
and Sewing Machines.

MiMMMIIMMIMMH

Ask Your Groce
. ,:- ———FOB———"B: B:' BREAD •

The Busy Bakery i
(Suooeuor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one
constant in Dujing. \

LOOK FOR THE LABEL— "BEST BREA

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold

pins, etc. These can be quickly
and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR
JEWELERS.

*+»*•»««»•*»»*»»»»+»»«•»•»«»«»»+»+»«»«••«»»»»»»»»»»•

f HARRV DENNIS,
SHOE MA jv^-i r-*v'>~ •.••..• ~^

JA

Rmg Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

•; ffi. What better, more substantial or. more 
' appreciable way of doing it than buying a

l^nice pair of Shoes ? Father, mother, brother, 
, sister, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 
: ; gratefully for Christmas or any time. We

have a large quantity on hand, and they are - 
takey shoes— the kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Buy ahead for Christ- . 
HUM to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the times. .. • r

:l
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
 *              *>             «

But Never FoIlQ>v

I U Ml'Ml I ! ! 1 ••1-1H- -H-I-H-I'

It li the Ktile rift witftin tite Itota 
whichever widening, makwi the tnsulo 
mate." It i»ip»t a littlo-rift iuttio 
health at a weman often, which 
nally taken th* spring tram Unr step 
the light frota. her eyes, tfee rose from 
her cheek a*d the iiiutlc (ran* bar 1 
roice. PerhapM the bug-bear which 
has frightened: the woman froua the 
timely help veeded at the benhi»tuR'

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 2Tk 1M6V

nVnlna-will Imvc Salisbury asfollowsi  
Wlhnlocton. H«Ulm«*e, Wanlllncton, 

aod N«wYi>rimuH,7..»'A. M., 
werk-duyii; 8a»d*?«, 1ZJ»\A. M. 

For ("HP* rbnrt**, Old I'olol (Vimfnrt,. Nor- 
rife, F*««lJ»muBth, aud principal Intflrtnvdluta 

•Satlonvlirl (!J» Ca|>e Char)** only)'A. M'., 
IM P. M. w\B*k-day«; Sunday*, Mil Ai Mi. 

rorltomoke «urt way Malion*, 11 iH A.

 .W .VTTERBURY, 8BO.W. Bfr¥D|

J. K WOOD*. 
Fwn'rTraffln Uaaa

ORDER NISI.
John M. Brown verso»B. L Btowa%

to In* Circuit Court for Wisomitw 
Coou'y, in Equity No. 15-1* Ifov. 
Torn to wit Nov. 3J» 1006..

O*4«re4 that the sale of tfc* nrev 
perty nionttonnd In «hww> procoedtne*

Reduction Sale!
Oi Our Entire Stock of,UUHES 1, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S COATS.

Our stock comprises all the latest styles in Long, Short, Loose • 
!! and Half-ntted Coats, also Evening Coatu. In prices ranging from
5 $5 to $25. fe: _ -^. _____w^-tv:^'> v.r.-

f **«!** *n a 'ar8c »«"iety of Plaids, Plain, Mixed 
OOOQS* and Covert Cloths. All reduced.

»j»H» In MiWinery we show all the latest up-to-date 
Millinery, styles:: Lace Veils aud Veilings of every kind, 
Automobile Veils, Longnedoc Veils. Tbe latest noveltiea in Roses 
and Coquea and Plumes.

Furs in L^ng and Short Scarfs, Muffs and Tie Pieces;
All reduced; __________

CHRISTMAS GOODS—-.
We call attention tn our Christmas goods: Hemstitcht Oentre- 

! I pieces, Scarfs, Shams, Doylies, Platter Pieces, Plate Doylies, Tea \'. 
• - Cloths, Towela and Tray Covers, Fancy Belts, Tiee, Purses, Shopping. ;; 
'. Bags, Fancy Combs, Buokles, Silver Beta, Toilet Articles, Handker- • '• 

I c-hii fs, Collars, Nick Piecet), and olher desirable gifts.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-IMJrTE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w.T.k. B,». f 

Ov«n Evenings Until Nine.
t-H I< I•!•>•! 1 'HI I•!• H-H+-H-l-H-H-H' 1 1 I M-l•!•! !• !• l-l-l 1 I 111 -f 1 II 1

In Buying Shoes For Our Many
..; v-'f:S;. ^-JCustomers« .-.-.....—»•.

Yonug ladies' and young men's shoes 
are here in the very best shapes and in 
the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for 
tender feet, especially for old ladies and 
old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best 
to be had for the money.

Come and let us show them to yon.

Dickerson & White,
" l ;o Succeuora to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

j- Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

+*

Hardwood Floors 
In Cans

Spread them on ye«r old 
Boon with i good brush, ind 

'have sn up-to-dne revepiton 
room, dining-room, hull or parlor. 

Natural wood finish, tough, clastic and durable.

Varno-Lac

made und rejwirtocl by: Jtiy William*. 
Traatse, ber%tlfledaud oonflrmiK4 , un 
less oaoae to the r.outsary he »hown oo 
or before tun ft rut day of Janoavy 
nexi, iiroridnd, a copy of dais Ovdsr 
b* interted in some ••wspa««r yrioted

i Orignal Porous Plaster.
It'H Allcook 1 *. first introdnced to 

the people sisty years ago, aud today 
undoubtedly bas the largest sale of 
any external remedy—millions being 
sold annually throughout the whole 
Civilised world.' There have been 
(tnUatlo»B, to be sore, but never has 

bet^s one to even compare with 
Mlcook's—the world's standard ex

remedy.
5>' for a weak book, oold on the ohest 

  any local paio, tbe result of tak 
1 OOld or oreratralB. Ibsre's noth 

i know of to compare with this 
i plaster.

lias been the dreaded questions, th+ 
obnoiionH eiamlnatioB, the local 
treatment, of the hocoe (h.yaloliua. 
There is no need for these. Not I* 
thsie used for continued MfforliM^. 
Dr. Plerou's Favorits Proscription re 
lied oa by every woman, sufferras:! day of U«oi»a>ben nex 
from what are calk* "female troub- 1 The report status 
lui." to i«uew th* healta and sure •»1«*J9_ b". »426,0ft 
the disease. Woiaen are MtonlslMd at 
the result of the use of this medietne.
It not only makes weak womea "ro 
bust ami rosy obceked,'* bat it lives
them bank the vigor and vltaliy of
youth.

Free. Dr. Fleroe's People's Oom-
mnn BODHC Medlocal Adviser, 1008
pages, is iwut free on receipt of it
one-cent atatnps to pay espense of
mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Fierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

S»T.-Boo»a. ro an 
Bath

 The Pennsylvania is a far seeing 
and a wealthy company, wealthy be 
oanse far seeing and in its princely ex 
pendituns it makes those who serve 
it H well as th,* poblio tbe benefloiariee 
of IU enterprise. Boston Transcript,

the amount of

KRNBHT A, Tt>ADVINB, Clerk 
TTUB Copy; Tftst; 

ERNBST A, TOADV1NE, Clerk.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms 

m wster wttk oystar grounds. If jou 
have such.property, commnoloatu with 
me at one., ^ M ^

M Broad St., K«w York

WANTED r
to make J»an uid Nainsook Drawer* and 
UnAenhln*. Power maobines. Li«hi, 
ol««ui. desirable work. Liberal pav. 
Straacers assisted to and good i oardii K 
iMnse. Write or apply to 
ERLANQKB UNDBBWBABMFQ. OO. 

VMM «u iststsy at,

^fPfXv."fr&>£T x

MILLINERY
We will offer, from now on, 

all Felt Huts, in all tbe lead 
ing colors, greatly reduced. 
All Pattern Hats, Shirtwaist 
Hata—everything in a trimmed 
bat at one-third off. A com 
plete line of Chiffoc Veiling, 
Muck Lace Veiling aud Net 
Viiling, Plaid Ribbons, Goque 
Veatb.ers,QnillB,Natural Wings, 
Plumes, Velvet Rosed. Baby 
Caps, 25c to $1.25. Child 
ren's Round Fe.lt bailors, half 
price. IvMourmng Work a 
specialty.

exactly ImlMM sll fine woods, no miner how old the surface 
M be tulMd. The only article made that require* no skill to 

produce good results. Avoid disappointment by rtoxmbtriat 
M ask for Varno-tao. ^*

««HkT

AOM Wake Usd A Cotor Works, Demit, Mfekj

SOLD BY

j ACME The L. W. Gunby Co
SALISBURY, MD.

***«*•« »S*4HHK>4)IMM III II-

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIM BTBKKT,

N*. 419.

Wanted/
1100 dozen E«gB...................4»t Slo I 300 bushele White Corn
500 bushels Peaa..............._._$I.H6 ( 200 bushels Yellow Corn.. -60o 

..60o

WE OFFER
Men's Gum Boota. ............... ..$8 up
Women's Kubbers...*..._,89c up 
Overcoats, good........_,..$3.60 up
Men's Kip Boota............._.......$8 np
Boys' Kip Boota...»..._._.$i.75 up

Ladies' Ooata, Kood........._$1 up \
Ladies' Black Skirta_...99c up '
Boys' Suits of Clothes ......75o np !
Men'g Suite of Clothe*. .$3.50 up \

Our buyer was in Philadelphia Monday and Tuesday, and bought 
the cheapest goods of his life (he thinks). Don't wute yonr money. 
Gome and see for yourself.

I.H.A.DULANY&SONS D!P̂ ^T
P-RUITUAND. MD.

:*fe^
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Corn..........60o
r Corn.......60o ',

The AdverUier will b« pleaMd to receive 
ltem«, inch u  onccmenu, weddings, 
parties, teas and other newi of penonal In 
terest, with the name* of those present tor 
UiU department. The Item* should be In 
dorsed with the name and address of the 
 onder-not for publication, but as a matlnr 

good nMth.

 Mitt Lydla Houston of Delaware 
lest of Mis* Mamie Olllis.

M. Qrmoe Darby spent 
in Baltimore.

i Sadie Mo«re. of Laurel, Del. 
nest of Mis* Louise Perry.

Glen W. Perdue ha* had a ce 
ment sidewalk placed in front of hi* 
business d-Boe. -

 Mr. B. Homer White spent Thanks 
Kiving at Powellsville " w«th hi* 
fatheruMr. K» V. White.

 Mr. <jl*n Perdue, maruurer of the 
and Planter* Company was 

i Snow Hill Thursday.

 Mrs. Thorn**, of Baltimore, i* 
visiting at her father's home in 
Salisbury Oapt Leather bury.

 WANTED. Ship Carp eaters and 
Caulkers. Steady work. Southern 
SbJtP Building Go.. Jacksonville, Fla.

lie* Mabel Drnmmond spent 
giving Holiday with friends 
loke City, rfd.

 MlH Blanoh* Moore spent Thank*- 
giving with friend* in Somerset.

 Mrs. Hugh Jackson, and Mr*. W. 
W. Leonard were guest* at the oak* 
this week.

 Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Jackson are 
in Philadelphia for the Army and Navy 
Football gam*.

 Mr. and Mr*. Hammett and Mi** 
Georgia Down Ing of WIlmlngton.Del., 
are the gne*U of Miss Irma Oiaham.

 The Chinese are ahowlng an In- 
ortased lining for cigar* and cigar 
ettes

 Mrs. Elsie Lenher of Mechanics- 
burg, Pa., i* th« guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. D. Toadvine.

 Mrs. Oaasins Dashiell, of Prin. 
08M Anne is the guest of Mr*. Thos. 
Ferry, North Division St. .

 Mr. Chatham Is building a hand 
some home in Camden on a lot pur 
chased of the  Oamden Realty Co.

 Mr. Ohaa. Day of Baltimore spent 
the Holiday* with his parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Day.

'Squire T. W. Tnrpin died yester 
day (Friday) evening, about 6 o'clock, 
at hi* home in Salisbury.

 Miss Nellie Horsey of Laurel, 
Del., and Miss May Parvin, of Lees- 
port, Pa., are the guest* of the Mime* 
Collier.

 The Thanksgiving dance given 
by the young men iu the Masonic 
Temple Wednesday evening was a very 
enjoyable affair.

 Mrs. Hester Btewlngton Mrs. 
Prlscilla Barnes and L. W. Dorman, 
joined Mr*. Dorman in Baltimore fur 
Thanksgiving.

-43ee Mr*. O. W. Taylor's add and 
earn all about the great reductions in

, midwinter millinery. All goods new 
Dr. Boll's Cough 9yrnp cannot be; andgtook kept well Bnppiled nntil

first of year.

F. Jackson, of Balti 
more, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. | 
3. P. Woodcock, Camden Avenue. j

 There was a large * attendance at | 
the reception given at the Eastern i 
Shore College Tuesday-evening. ''

cough.
•

excelled at curing cold and 
Price 25 cents.

 For Sale, two No. 18 Revolving 
Light Spear Stoves. R. E. Powell & 
Co. '

 WANTED. 30 bnihol* new corn 
at 60 cents, egg*. finlany & Sons, 
Frultland.

 Miss Edith Abbott left today on 
the steamer, Virginia, for a two 
week's visit to her brother and friend* 
in Baltimore.

 Preaching in the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath by Rev. S. W. 
Relgart, D. D., both morning and 
evenin^

I DntBoh and Mr*. Porter, of 
I were guests of their sistef, 

. Jfbe D. Price, Wednesday and

 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams, Mr. 
and Mr* L. Atwood Bennett, Capt. 
and Mrs. Evans, and Mis* Eva Cat 11 n 
had Thanksgiving dinner in Hebron.

 The City Council ha* decided to 
pave with vitrified brick the small 
stretch on Eatt Oamden Street from 
Dock Strtet to Oamden bridge.

 The County Commissioners have 
contracted with Mi*. Crew to lay a ce 
ment sld»walk in ftontaud aronnd tho 
court house lot.

 Mr. W. J. Staton is at Cedar 
Keys, Pla, where he will remain 
dnrina much of the wiuter in the 
interest of the Tilghman Cypres* Co.,

jrJndge L. J. Dashiell. of the Gr 
an's Court was present at Tuesday 
«ion, after an absence of two 
atlis due to sickness.

 The ladle* of St. Peter's Guild 
i an oyst*r inpper on Tues 

day. December 4th at the Palm Gard 
en on Main Street. '' Crane' n'' cream 
will be served.

 Mr. Christopher C. Boss, of Hab- 
nab. Somerset county, who was seri 
ously injured by a tree falling upon 
him, died at the hospital in Salisbury 
Sunday night.

 Miss Lula Banon. of Salisbury, 
and Mr. Herbert Parsons, of Parka- 
ley, Va., were married Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mr. Sidney 
Johnson of this city, Rev. Mr. Fanlk- 

, of PAnonibnrg, officiating. They
ft for a tour north.
 Mrs. Albert 8tavr.it* is critically 

ill. suffering with a severe stroke of 
paralysis, affecting her rl§ht side and 
rendering her speechless. Her child 
ren have been summoned to her bed-

 Mrs. Alvfe J. Vanderbv*"* 
a large and beatrtif»lly appvfakx^ * » 
at her handsome horB«/'Letao«HK\l" 
Wednesday afternoon, rn honor of bin', 
sister, Mrs, Hugh W. Jackson of Bal 
timore. The house was lavishly dec 
orated with chrysanthemums, and 
potted plant*, and the light* of many 
candle* added beauty to the scene. 
Receiving with Mm. Vanderbogart 
were Mrs. Hugh W. Jaokaon and Mrs. 
K. E. Jackson. Mrs. Oeo. W. Phil 
lips poured coffee. Assisting In the 
dining room were Misses Lottie Hous 
ton, Irma Graham, Nannie Oordy and 
Sarah Phillips. Mr*. A. D. Toadvine, 
Miss Lenher.

 Schedule changed In the running 
of passenger trains was made in the 
new schedule which went in effect on 
the New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad Monday. The North 
bound morning mail train, formerly 
leaving Salisbury at 7.39 now leaves 
at 7 o'clock. Thin train carries a 
Pnllman parlor car to Philadelphia. 
The south-bound mail noV arrives at 
12.10, about 15 minute* later than 
formerly. The afternoon and night 
express trains leave Salisbury as form 
erly, as do the Cape Charles and Del- 
mar accommodation train*. The 
evening mail, leaving here at 7 
o'clock, carrie* parlor oar to Pooo- 
moke City.

  Carl Shaklee*, Snmmerfleld, Ohio, 
claims to be the biegest boy in the 

| United States. He is IS years old, 
six feet two Inches tall, and weighs 
488 pounds. The average boy of 15 
weighs about 100 pounds. Carl's bast 
measnre is 74 inches and his waist 
measure is 79 inches. "Is it jnst 96 
inches abont my. thigh" said the boy, 
"and 24 inches about the oalf of my 
leg. I wear a No. 10 shoe and a No. 7 
7-8 hat. I have never attended school 
a day. bnt have a teacher who conies 
to the house. Even if I am heavy, I 
am active and can enjoy myself as 
well as any of the other boys. I can

A N O'S
TALL BULB 

Catalog Is Out
Drop na a postal for one 

today. We can sell you the 
best Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcis 
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very 
low prices.

QenUrroanr  Th« RntJMIl talbi 700 (oM 
ra« last Full ara oarUlolr t»»d»oin«. To-day 
lh«y «re In toll bloom, sod H» TvrUlr of the 
eoliri make them w> attract!** and bvaotl 
fol. I moit thank you tor TOW choice and 
 election. ItMcma lmpo**lble for them to 
bare been better. Joihaa H. Cooper. 

Tnllytown, Pa.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
Pratt ft U«ht SU., BALTIMORE.

walk half a mile or a mile without
 Every cyclist in Ronmania is i difficulty. The ordinary chair is far 

forced by the authorities to have bis j too small and weak to hold me up, so 
name and address not only on the I had a special rocker made, 
frame of his machine but also on the 
lamp 
night.

Srill

  -Mr. W. A. Grew has completed a 
new cement walk In front and on the
 Ide of the storehouse occupied by 
Doody Bro*. and In front of the stores 
occupied by Wesley Mltohell and Ben- 
n*tt & White. The properties belong 
to Ex. GOT, Jackson.

 Mr. W. F. Alien has booked an 
Order for 23.000 strawberry plant* for 
the nest steamer to Bermuda, and 
190,000 for early delivery to Boston. 
HI* busy season will not beain before 
the flr*t of the n«w year.

 The young people of Hebron will 
give a play on Friday evening Dec. 7. 
at Nelson'* Hall, entitled "For Love 
or Money. The proceed* are for the 
benefit of the Epworth League. All
 re Invited.

 Mlases Eliza aod Laura Hollo- 
way, Rasa. Amy and Sallle Kerny, 
Hangle Bills. Edith Ltvingston, and 

" Us* Dortha Walker of Pliarptown. Mr. 
Je Bailey, Osoar Hollo way, Olar- 

i and John Olonser, were guest* of 
and Mrs. Qulncy Hastings Sun-

so that it may be read at

ft^'Mi:.-/.. . .:
 Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Benjamin 

have closed their house la Salisbury 
for the winter, which they will spend 
in Lanral, Miss. They were accom 
panied as far as Baltimore by Miss 
Jean Leonard.

 A change in the B. O. & A. 
schedule went into effect Monday. 
Thn westbound train formerly leav 
ing. Salisbury at 3.18 p. m. now 
leaves at 3 26. The morning train, 
east-bound, leaves at ll 47. two min 
utes later than formerly.

 There will be a general reduction 
on tho N. Y. P. & N. Railroad be 
ginning January 1, 1907. in local farei, 
excursion and clerical ticket* also 
1000 mile tickets. The latter, which 
are now Bold at $25.00 will be 920.00 
for 1000 miles.

 Mr. Polk Miller, of Virginia was 
the show at Odd Fellows' Hall last 
night. His concert was one of the 
most unique of all that has ever been 
heard in this city. The people teemed 
unwilling to let Mr. Miller1 stop.  
New Orleans, La., Daily Picayune. 
To be at Ulman's Opera House, Dec 
ember 7th.

A quaint superstition I* prevalent 
in many English villages. When a 
woman 1* going to be marired every 
effort i* made to prevent her from 
seeing her wedding ring before the 
ceremony, a* it is considered that a 
sight of it except at the altar is 
bound to bring bad luck.

 Miss Ora Disharoon, Messrs. 
Homer Diokerson, W. B. Tilghman, 
Jr., and Carl Sohnler were member* 
of a Thanksgiving party given by 
Miss Margaret Harmonson at the 
Hotel Atlantic, Berlin, Thursday. 
They were entertained In the even 
ing at a large oard partr given by 
Miss Nancy Ayres, at her home, 
"Golden Quarters."

 WANTED. Good Man in each 
county to represent and advertise co 
operative department, put out samples, 
ere. Old established business hoaso. 
Cash Salary |21 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent poaltlon. 
Our Reference, Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago, Capital W,000.000. Ad 
dress Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. 111. Desk No. 1.

 Mark Twain on hearing one of 
Mr. Millers' performances, wrote a* 
follow*: "I think that Prince Henry 
in being out West ana not bearing 
Polk Miller and hi* wonderful four 
in Carnegie Hall last night, baa mis 
sed about tho oal> thing the country 
can furnish that 1* originally and ut 
terly American. Possibly it oun fnrjj- 
ish something that is more enjoyable, 
but I must doubt it until I forgot 
thai pair of musical earthquakes, the 
Watermelon Song and Old Dan Lack- 
er,"

Step* have been taken by 
men of Concord and other citing in 
New Hampshire to obtain State regu 
lation of charae* express companies. 
There is declared to be considerable 
diaorepranoy and discrimination in 
the rates. A tax npon, the franchise 
of express oompanie* -i* also advoca ted.     

"IT'STORE"" No. A

That's the Place! See What it Has for You. j
On account of the adranoe in leather, all other* have been compelled   

to advance their Shoes. We have not. For the next few day* we will ; 
have the following bargains. They won't last long.

Men's Patent Colt.......... ...$800 Value......... Guaranteed $1.98
Boys' Patent Colt...... ..... 8.80
LadW Patent Colt............ 800 <

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof........................ 8.60 ~*

GENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades................... 12.00 '

• LADIES' RAIN COATS.
In nil shade*................... 13.00 '

1.89
1.98

7.96

SUITS:

:: Wright's Health Underwear.
Men's and Tooths'.......... 1.00 "
Boys' ........ ..................... 75c "
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. 60o "

7.98
896
4.96
748
8.96

78o 
46o 
Mo

At Very Low 
Prices.A Complete Line off Hats and Caps

UMBRELLAS 1 BUY YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

|-|- STORE A. L. HARDE8TCR, 
Proprietor.SALISBURY, MO. *^ 

*•••••••••••••••»•+•»»»•••»•••••••••»•»•••»•»»•»«•••

'TIWART*
HOWARD— LEX1NGTON St*. 

(»n Tut CMNCHM : JM. McCrian * Co,) Baltimore, Md. j
We pag FreiahtCharget on gurcA<ue* of Five Dollar* or more. 

MaH Ordert filled the day received.

[verything in Women's Coats
From a collection that embrace* not only a broad variety of popular- ' 

priced Coats, but also a lavish showing of the elaborate, exclusive creations and 
every midway wish, we choose these two for description because they am jnat 
the sort thousands of women are considering.

. Military braided, full fitted Jackets, 24 inches long; handaomely 
trimmed and lined with Skinner's best guaranteed satin. Newest and 

garmenU "bown tbis  e*80n - Of Broadcloth, $25;

. Black Broadcloth Coats. 52 inches long; trimmed with wrought 
designs of Black Silk Braid and lined throughout with heavy 8flk 
Serge. A marvel of value at the price, $20.

Women's Gloves: Best Made
In the matter of Women's Glovoe we throw down the gauntlet to every 

body, for we are sole agents in Baltimore for Jouvin et Cie, the world's greatest 
glove-makers. And, in addition to a full and complete showing of these famous 
Gloves, our stock embraces a broad representation of numerous other makes 
which we thought worthy enough to be in company with our leading line.

Jouvin et Cie's Two-Clasp Gloves, Glace or Suede, in all the lead 
ing shades, including Green, Wine and Blue. At $2 and $1.50.

' Townee' One-Clasp Silk-Lined "Dagmar" Gloves  very dressy  
In Black, Tan and Gray. At $2.

Long Glovca, a broad line of 8, 12 and 16 button lengths, in 
Black, Tan, Gray, Wine, Green and WhKe; also all Evenine shades. 
From $4.50 down to $1.50.

Could not be invested to greater profit 
than in a good business educa 
tion.

Good investments pay from 4 to 10 per 
cent. A business education make* 
it possible for yon to ioor ase your 
earning power from BO per cent to 
many times that rate.

Knowledge in thane days Is power. It 
is knowledge that makes one man 
or woman more successful than an 
other. You have brains, cultivate 
them Ton have ambition, foster 
it. Take a course in the Eastern 
Shore College snd the rest will be 
easy. We offer thorough instruc 
tion. '

Eastern Shore 
College,

SAUI9BURV. MO. 

Phone No. 250 U , J. SKINNER, Mf'f,

For Rent.
Two nicely-furnished Rooms, de 

sirably located. Apply to No. 500 
Division St., Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
One pair two-year old Mules; 
well matched; easy terms. 

. > JAMES TINGLE,
NFS* PltUville, Md.

v;, WE: ARE ;f
IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE : 

BUSINESS-

Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine

irrx Ly^7^r^7 - 7 and Mill Supplies. ~y~rw^: -?-;--
WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK??t J 

•;•- ^.}.-. y,.>:V. .•...-f^:,.^,;^v ,
Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

; SALISBURY, P. A. QRIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

»• •••••*»•••••»•**•*•»•*»*»*+

>••••»•»«*•••;

Get AH Vou Cart 
i Ppr Your MoneyT . x»s-*fr ; " x*'

It's your duly to do that, and it is a principle Ifcat we will 
always uphold. BUT Spend that money as near ^ 
home as you can; that la when there is nothing to be ' ___ 
going farther. We don't know how it may be in other goods, bul. 
when it comes to Jewelry we are right up alongside the best that 
is shown in this country. To ignore our stock in favor of some 
other, mayh<> hundred* of mile* away. U to do us an injustice, 

^ and it doex not give yourself the advantage of the right sort of 
an examinavion before you buy. In Jewelry you ean't make 
your money go farther than by leaving jt with u*. Respectfully,

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md.

~^r**-*nr-*r-+*^r^r^r^*^r^r^r^r^r^*-**-+W**^^r^r^*^r^r*iS^*\^^^r*S\S^^^i^^ l̂̂ \S^^^

Vow €ye$ Or fiead flclx ?
The trouble U almost always caused 

br defective«jre.l*l!t. Alwajrnontumlt 
 n EjiSpecitIM whou your eye* lire and 
ynu CHunol cottllnuo for any Iftirlh of 
lime u> regard mnall object*, when 
tho eyoa Hmart or water, when the eye- 
lldn get Inflamed often; or, when yoa 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
ple* or fun bead. / oorret* aU opttoal 
dtfnti.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
En SptotAuar, 

P.O.Box "P." 129 Main St. S*U*bvry. M.
Qfll« houri 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Hptcinl oo- 
ajipotnliiirnU made by ptton- -Vo, 397.

Statf lor "Tlit E}* intf IU Can." kUII«4 Frt*.m

5?;^^%%%^^

I These Days Can Be Called 
Overcoat Days.

-Tli* strong featvrc of the New 
.South Wajiw liqaor law ii whao « 

i la found on licensed pramiM*
 ri»t prohibited hoar* ho mu*» RO 

i tit* oourt awl provt hiniMtf to 
Mff«Ur board** 01

This Is 
Box-Ball 

Weather.
On these November dayi, 

when there is just enough 
"nip" to the air to make 
you feel "fit aa a fiddle," 
and to make physical exer 
cise enjoyable, BOX-BALL 
provide* pleasure not to be 
iwpaaaed.____

TRU1TFS 
BOWUNG ALLEYS,

100 Main Street.

1
8

1* * •

& »!*!

POWELL
jCaryiot Y)*j»artm*mt Storv om tk* Gaatar* <5A»r».

Coats Furs
The man who falls to show up in 

the right kind of an overcoat should 
penallce himself by going without his 
dinner. Thoroughgood has the best as 
sortment of Raincoats and Orerooats in 
Salisbury. You'll need one for these 
chilly days, and you'd better oome to 
Thorougbgood'a because you wont find 
Tboroughgood value* anywhere else in 
Salisbury. Ton'11 certainly mis* fire 
this seasen if you spend one penny en 
clothes before you call hnre. Raincoats, 
KOod for all kinds of weather and even 
ing wear, in black thibeta, unfinished 
worsteds and worsted fabrics. Thor- 
oughgood'sOverooato are different from 
the ordinary, and Thoroughgood wUhes 
be could say something to you that 
would make you look at this clothes 

. question in a new way and look at our 
stock in the light that It deserves. We 
want yon to give due consideration to 
the fit of your clothe as well aa the 
fabric, fashion and price. We have 
been in business twenty years

I 
I
I I
i
I

James Thoroughgood. 
mB^^

If Now is the time to select your Winter Coats 
and Furs. <The stock is now complete, and we 
are prepared to please the most ̂ exacting as to 
quality, assortment and prices. We show:

Ladies' Coats, in Fancy Scotch Mixtures ...... $5 to $18
Ladies'Coats, inXoverts.................. ............................$5
Ladies' Coats, in Plain Beaver and Cheviots-..-..$5 to 925 
Misses'Coats, in Plain Jand Fancy Weaves-....$2.50 to $10
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, in Velvet,

BearJSkirr, Chinchilla and Cloth.......................$2 to $8
Fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match - .-$1 to $25

MILLINERY
Millinery Department is now on the 

first floor and is well stocked with all the new 
est shapes and tn.arnings. Our work room 
is in charge of a verjr capable trimmer, and 
we can please all who wu) call and examine 
our work and stock. ftA4)AftA>ft

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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'or Rent!
IB 812 AND SEVEN. MASONIC 
IPLE. Apply to

R. PRANK WILLIAMS.
Salisbury, rid.

1C. T. WILLIAMS, 
• Milford, L>c!.

NOTICE.
."We are now prepared to do WHEEL- 

.,. frBlGHT WORK, BLACK8MITHING 
| (to «)1 lines), and HOR8E8HOEINO 
\+ Specialty. Price* reasonable.

PHILLIPS * HBARN, 
Sharptown, lid

For Sal e
J A. FEW GOOD COWS. APPLY TO 

WM. M. COOPER,
,,.',.. Salisbury, Md.

Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 
barn; flntolaM 
dwelling; fine 

orobard; easy distance to Delmar or 
Salisbury ; about one fourth growing 
timber; aa Rood roads as in county. 
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER,

; ARC YOU AMONG THE FEW 
* i   WITrlOUT *

\ hare IninfflclenllnBaranew, or coming 
^ Into poaaeeelon of property 

IM denroyed enddenlyby ii 
, a moment'* warning?

that m»y 
re without

OsjPilWuAnWrmwliSlin'irt
CMJJMllS. WrttlWSMB.

W. S. GORDY,
<?«»'/ Insurance Agt,, *' 

Main Street, Salbbuns/Nd.

HOT «D
B,

SOLD
IS

At Main 
bnry.M*.

attendance to jprooss) 
after the bath.

v«f

LittleVocfa
CURES
Liver Complaints; uses 
only Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
gives your money back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. * If you would be 
well, try Ramon's Treat 
ment. Only 25 cents. 
Dr. EHegood, Delsoar, Del.

Going to Build?
If so, you will need paint Yon may 
study catalogues and color cards for 
yean and you will never find anything 
to equal

Oavis' 100 Per Gent 
Pure Paint£»»••.» 

Jv..-*,-

See Analysis and Gnarantoe. 
ASK YOUR DEALER.

ghlttS abmed f or 5 oent* and the

dlrfcr WAVE IN TOWN.
fMLLEY <* HEARN. 

^Vaia Street, - SALISBURY, MO 
Hear Opera Howe.

IE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

[THEODORE w. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

For Sale!
CHEAFM

i Lot of Second-Hand
Carriages, Baggies

and Daytons.
We have taken them in exchange

or new one*-, and we will sell them
at almost anything we can get, aa we
need the room, and they must go at
ronr price—not ours.

SEABREASE BROS.,
MABDELA SPRINGS. MD.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOTJB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Inraetment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY
President,

112 I. DhWoi Street, SiLISBURY.MD

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS.

BY P. It. DAVWOK, EDTUUTD YT.

PILATK'S WASH BASIN.

Dec. 2. '06  (Luke 23:18-26.)

One of the most dramatic scenes 
that ever transpired In a court of 
Justice was that wherein the Roman 
governor Pilate yielded to the de 
mands of the mob seeking the life 
of Christ The sleek and slippery 
politician, goaded to decision by an 
attack upon his political ambition, 
called for a basin of water, and bath- 
Ing his bands In the presence ofXhe 
human wolves cVylng out for blood, 
he washed away all personal com 
plicity In the crime, and then signed 
the death warrant.

The act of Pilate was calm, clear 
headed, deliberate, calculating bru 
tality. All men execrate Judas, who 
betrayed his Master, for the price of 
a slave, but he acted as he did be 
cause he was Incapable of acting 
from any higher level. Pilate was a 
man of clear conception, of large 
education, of higher organisation. 
He had come to great prominence 
through . natural and acquired abil 
ity. He wa* not a fanatic, he wax 
not blinded nor infuriated. He knew 
that he had before him an Innocent 
man. Ha knew that the enemies of 
Christ were Infamous. But he was a 
politician first, last and all the time, 
and the moment the mob lanced him 
with the threat "If thou let this 
man go, thou art not Caesar's 
friend," he sold Christ rather than. 
to IOM his own political prestige. 
His reputation at Rome was more to 
him than conscience or character. 
He knew that damaging complaints 
against him had already gone up to 
Caesar, and the threat that they 
would aoouse him of taking the part 
of a man who claimed to be a rival 
of Caesar, waa the fatal stab. And 
the coward, hypocritical, venal gov 
ernor bribed, not in his hand nor in 
bis head, but (a hit political ambi 
tion dramatically! washed his hand* 
of the whole matter.

There is your politician, a full 
length portrait Do not confound 
politics, and statemanshlpt There Is 
nothing a politician will nbt do to 
hold his job. He is usually a ve 
neered expert who has no conscience 
to be disturbed or warped, all moral 
qualities he looks upon as a gambler 
looks upon cards, to be shuffled, and 
played according to the exigencies 
of the game, who can play It any 
way because the cards are' marked. 
To win In the political struggle he 
will cut the throat of bis beet friend, 
and smile while he is doing it 
Among his office furniture Pilate's 
wash basin holds a prominent place, 
and whenever he has, by the hands 
of others, done a particularly dirty

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE &
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 Dally except Bandar. tDatly czoapt 8aV 
nrday and Bandar. tBtktordmy only.

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Oon'l Manager.

T. MURDOCH. 
Qfa.fmf.AKt,

A. L. BENJAMIN, Bnpt * D. P. A.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

.V ASK YOUR OUOCEB FOB 
^ HOFFMAN'8

BUHERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
JOB THE LABBL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGEloFFMAN,
Phone No. M. SALISBURY, J4P.

.f«MBJaM»Ma*alattJ
t (tana*?. Sw Miia* all 
MM *fO>* fM*. ..1
|U«MU.

nouvA mat FOOD co, 
0S .**! *,rulafalfUa. r*.

FRENCH FEFWl
PILL8.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
hold ere use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
n ranee. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
xmtain special and peculiar advan- 
agea which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex- 
mine these advantages before plac- 
ng yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
our family to hage the,beet.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 Drill Tntt Bltg., BALTIMORE, MD,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

ADIESttfumrs coinon

OHCHBtTOrS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

BRAND

job he washes his fingers with Invisi 
ble soap In Invisible water, winks bis 
eve, and says, "Well, I am not re 
sponsible. It was the committee, or 
the caucus, or the convention."

How mean Pilate looks when >ou 
get him under the microscope. And 
how large other men look by con 
trast. Politics la the science of gov 
ernment, and It need not be a cess 
pool. It ought to be true that the 
voice of the people Is the voice of 
God, but It Is not except occasion 
ally. The voice of the people In 
Christ's day was "Crucify Him! 
Cruelty Him!" That waa the voice 
of the pit, of anarchy, of lynch law, 
of assassination. And he who should 
have stood as a bulwark of good gov 
ernment against it, bent like a 
reed before the storm, and to save 
his own political head, and hold his 
place at the public trough, allowed 
the blood of an Innocent victim to 
bespatter the judicial ermine. Wash 
his hands, Indeed! There was not 
water enough In the multitudinous 
seas to cleanse the stain.

This theme is of practical Import 
ance to the times in which we ll*e. 
What this age demands Is men of 
nerve; men of unflinching loyalty; 
men who cannot be bribed or bro 
ken; men who can be defeated, but 
wbo can not be compromised!; men 
who cannot be frightened by threats, 
nor wear the collar of a boss; men 
who will not crook the hinges of 
the knees, that thrift may follow 
fawning; men whom the newspapers 
cannot bombard out of tbelr rugged 
Independence; men who can see the 
Interests of the whole country, as 
woll as the little section they repre 
sent; men who will not keep silence 
In the presence of great iniquities 
though countenanced by their con 
stituents.

Btatemanshlp, In an countries, can 
point to such men. When the angry 
passions of the multitude have risen 
about them, they have, held their 
Ood-given position, though like 
ocean billows, gnawing at the base 
and rolling over the tops of the 
lighthouse, the steady light shines 
on, before, during and after the 
itorm. Theae are the beacon lights 
that conduct the world to liberty. 

To dodge responsibility, that was 
the aim of Pilate. How much of that 
spirit there Is In the world. Things 
are done by committees, by trustees, 
by boards of directors, by organisa 
tions, that no man would dare to do 
alone, and each man washes, his 
hands and says, "My responsibility 
Is so small it Is practically nothing." 
But he deceives himself. When evil 
Is done, every man Is bound to pro 
test against It, and If he does not do 
It, and allows It tp go on, he Is guilty 
of the whole trannacUon. Com« to 
think of it. there are a good many 
people nowadays who use Pilate's 
wash baaln. Do you?

An Interrupted
"George." said Mrs. Merrl'.l. "It's 

a your since Claire came to l)ve with 
us When I thlnR that Trie Fennar 
Is coming here to-night and that he 
will take hor away from us forever 
so soon t feel positively jealouu of him." /-'

'I do myself," was the sympa 
thetic answer.

"I'm quite curious to see thMr 
morning that much as she loves Eric 
she almost dreads his coming. A 
rear Is so Ions;, you know, and It has 
come to seem the natural thing to 
have Erie's letters Instead of E.-tc 
himself. I understand exactly how 
she feels."

"I don't," said Merrill, bluntly. "1 
thought she knew her own mind."

"Oh. It Isn't that! Men are so ob 
tuse! Why, It's just like the Ray 
mond baby. Bob Ray mind has been 
In the Philippines a year, and the 
baby has been talking about her paps 
In Manila the whole time; but now 
that Bob has come back she doesn't 
quite know him.. Ttiy told me that 
when Beb came Into the room where 
she was playing with a pencil and pa 
per yesterday SB* looked up and 
said, 'Do 'way man! I'm w'ltla' a let 
ter to nay papa ta 'Nlla,'"

"H-ml" lUrrill's tone was resent 
ful, "for Fanner's sake, I hope 
Claire won't say anything like that 
to him. I know how he's going,to 
feel when he gets here. Remember 
how It waa when I came back to oar 
wedding after a tea months' separa 
tion T"

"Do IT" She laughed gleefully. 
"Weren't you funny T Why, yon 
didn't even shake hands with me at 
the train, and you kissed Cousin Ber 
tha, though you'd never seen her be 
fore. You were what Ted would call 
'fussed to death'!"

"Nonsense! I did 100 per cent 
better than young Fenner will when 
we meet him at the train to-night."

"Don't .flatter yourself I You have 
n't seen Eric Fenner yet He's a per 
fect prince of self-possession. I 
never saw the situation he wasn't 
master of. You'll see."

"Yes, I'll see," agreed llerrtll. 
with ft sudden and special gleam In 
his eyes.

The gleam wu Still there that 
evening when he stepped forward to 
greet an expectant-looking young 
man who was Just descending from 
the overland train .

"Mr. Fenner, Isn't It?" Merrll be 
gan, volubly. "Glad to welcome you. 
My wife, Mrs. Merrill. Fenner; I 
fancy yeu don't need an Introduction 
to Miss Claire. Baggage all attend 
ed toT Good. We've lust time to 
make our car. If you'll look after 
my wife. Miss Claire and I will lead 
the way."

The dazed young man. who had 
been dreaming all across the Con 
tinent of this meeting with his 
fiancee, had just time to give her a 
hearty handshake before he saw her 
marched oft on the arm of his host. 
Meekly he turned to Mrs. Merrill, 
and meekly they took their places 
In the car, when Merrill said: "We'll 
put the ladles right In here together. 
Tt.ere's a couple of seats farther 
back for us, Fenner."

From the car to the house Merrill 
escorted Claire as a matter of 
course, and as soon as they were In 
the parler he unloosened a volley of 
questions In regard to Fenner's law 
practice In Ban Francisco. There 
was no end to those questions. Mer- 
rlll's wife stared and fidgeted. 
Claire's blue eyes were wide and sur 
prised. Bat on went the questions, 

'.hen. abruptly, as Fenner waa 
still wearily answering endless ques 
tions, his host broke in with: "But 
what are we thinking ofT You're 
tired out, of course! No, don't say a 
word! I know what that not, dusty 
overland trip Is. and especially when 
the train's as late as yours was. 
Here" pulling out his watch "It's 
11 o'clock. The thing for you to do 
Is to get Into the bath that's waiting 
for you upstairs, and then turn In. 
straight! Plenty of time for visiting 
to-morrow. Come along with me 
and I'll show you the ropes of the 
house. Well say good night to the 
ladles, right here and now. They'll 
excuse us. Oh. yes, they wilt This 
way, Fenner."

Still joyfully prattling, he led his 
spellbound' victim up the stairs to 
the guest room, where, after a few 
civilities, he shut him safely In.

Phijlips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

\\ Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

!; Best Route

A FORTY-DOLLAR

TALKING MACHINE 
FREE!

I will give away—FREE—a $40 
TALKING MACHINE at my store 
in Christmas. Gome in and get a
Free Ticket, , ,^..-.,- 

Yonrs trnly, ••»"••-

C. E. CAULK,
,9l-t«rptown. Meiryloind.

STEAMSHIP LINES.

TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route i
TO

NewEngl'd 

Resorts.

Betieifl Btstoi, Proridiice, Biltlnm, Saninin, Norfolk and Newport Nn
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

,'

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations a\ 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. M^Send for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trip* in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNBY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

aaa»aaaaa>aaaaaa>a»»i •»••••*«»«

i-DBALBB IK 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery and 

Sewing Machines,

The Washington Life Ins. Co.
NA/ YORK. N. V.

these rates with the rates of other companies. If _ 
*" *** "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.to the

OrdlMry 
LI**.'BO Y*»«rs».

Annual Premium—Participating........... $24.28------'••" • i; Non-Participating
21.59

133.77
39.72 43.61

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

THEN WRITE FOR FULLER 
f-ft INFORMATION.

'
INSURANCE! 

INSURANCE!
Security from loes by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt u held. Gall or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile losuraoce.

White & Truitt,
1 /Nswranee Agentt,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We- want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Down the hall he came then, grin 
ning with satisfaction. But at the 
door of his wife's bedroom he met a 
reproachful face.

"What do you mean?" she de 
manded. "Haven't you any human 
feeling at all? Weren't you ever 
young yourself? Claire's too proud 
to let me see how she feels, but I 
know! * She's gone to her room."

"Very good! So has the prince of 
self-possession." Merrill spoke airily. 
'"But I'll bet 10 cents he's wonder- 
Ing, now, why he wasn't master of 
the situation enough to get a few 
minutes alone with his girl before I 
shoved him Into that bath."

"George Merrill, you're wicked I 
Claire will cry all night!"

"A salutary result. If she does!" 
returned the victor, grandly. "She'll 
appreciate Fenner all the more. I 
don't believe she'll be half aa likely 
to say 'Do 'way man!' to Fenner to 
morrow morning. 'Oh, I haven't beea 
a bit.selfish In this. I've been look- 
Ing out a bit for Fenner's Interest* " 
 Chicago News.

.&L. Au'n.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRU

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, FlortJ* Ornges, Petchts, Sc.Our Specialties f™--^~ *

...>
'^t^^^^vSs^^^'^^^*^^^: 

.37.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS. '
'.Also Stores 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boston * Maine Produce Market.

i n» uvrmMTi i rMimviiY !  tn« umv Our*!
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. P.<*> 
  KAiL'HLPRTB SIXTH BT.iuJ.I^K>t-if| n ttoutsolMr AJTJ.

Otd««l. wffetf nli.M*. mo«t vBiKrfcft. «*f Jk UM 
 mil mnttmlft "<lKjii»AN-»f~««lu« I. tta

l »rMUU*l, no milter »h»< otlui* hit*.

irn Midi. All VriMr* * T»«*.

P«W«rf«llf r«.4»r.4.~ Tbeonly onal.i cura fur 
O IILOOD POUMM "

THX BKST COMMJUtCIAL COLLJBf}* ra THS VKTED STATES,"^ 
 syt a graduate who traveled 600 mile* to attend. 6,800 " ""* 

from 15 states and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduate* 
firm, B families have sent 34 students. Large and competent 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduate* '

STATES,"!
0 student* | 
* with on|| 
it faeoltll 
«»" a ysrM

U»l tlUIUf * »l««r. 
««<H>t),~'*
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l mn. Bnlat, V BH

,
n *"rll!~l'*l«|rMtTnlrlil 'f ̂ llitnli 
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S-10, Sun. tO-t 
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MM* Do one «!M
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tADIRS I
CHI-CHKft-TBa'll riLU In >D «nd J\ 
GOLD metallic bout, M*U4 with BlutfO)

your Druiii* (or 
In £>D «nd

MAM*H»  ** », for 
u fitk, S*foc. At-tOTAiY-a?* viara known a* fctet7 _. .. ... 

wajrtlUIUbl*. Sold by DrunUts cmywatre. 
CM IdUtSTga CHKlf KAtCO., ratiX,FA

HAIR BALSAM 1
Mi M**-*!** Un .W I

Wash yonr hands with warm water, 
dry with ajtowel and apply Chamber- 
laln's B«lve JuWbefore golni to bed, 
and a speedy oar* is oerUln, This 
salve is Jalso nneqoaled tor skin dis 
eases. For sale by CX I*. Uokarson 
and Q. Beam.

Oam* Called.
De Laye Tee, indeed, I'm quite 

a baseball player. Why, I have quit* 
a record for making home runs!

Miss Tlredout Oh! how much 1 
would like to see you make on*. 
Baltimore Herald.

A Broom Home
SIMPLE, SURE 
lid lASTM
It I* a laving to 

Broomn to hai 
them up, whl 
you can do aa et_ 
Ilyandquloklya* 
you itaod them 
In the corner or
*«t them brtub 
up. where thej 
tail over or band
*ld*waT». Hlne* 
iron Ular Broom 
Holder* will IBM 
a lift-time, and 
keep the broom*
*Iniighl and In 
good sweeping 
COD d I lion. No

bouukeeper would be wltbont It aflor trying 
It The price I* so low, compared with it* 
service, ll Is a pleaaure for everybody to rec 
ommend It a* a tweral naoaatltjr; benee I 
want overy ham* and office to have two or 
three of them Foraaielnr all Grocers and 
General Merchant*. AgenU wanted In every 
ooanly and cltjr. ______

N. r. NINES, Manufacturer,
WASHINGTON, D. c.

N.r.HlNtS.WASH.O.C

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of
best. Recommended in the hluhfit poalllile tenm bv 
their parents. PractU-al Bookteejilrn( 1'itman Shorth'.\mf~

THE NEW 64-PAGE, ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE pive, 
• Ing and comnlrlc information—write for it to-dnv; i: J 8 hue- 

GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLECOLLEGE, WILMmGTON, DEL.

MKPV1KDV 
IWIKPIIT. i Indian

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

fcentke

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLKABK 

OUR PATRONS.
* _ f ^___________T . I **

SHAV& PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Bojr to shine /our Shoee.

VRUUME.VONNEVIU.%
IB MAW enter* %ALIflBUBY, MD.

Ever-Ready Safety Razor
Write n§ today. Let us tend you the mor and blade*. All yon send is root name, addresa. 
and twenty-fire oenta to cover transportation. Use the nuor one weak; if foundItsItiafaotorV 
•end ns th« balance, $1.26, and the raxor i» yonra. If yon are not satisUed, return the raaor! 
and we will and yonr W centa back. Each blade U guaranteed to laat one jttu at the 
of a shave * day. It U made right and -old right. You take no risk, M we ' 
with onr reputation. When sending for nuor kjndly furnUh wferenow

.'1

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase SL, Battimoi
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INSNRAflCE
DO /T NOW!

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire fa the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• •••••••MM Ml MM MM*

Oriffltli* Turner Ca.
111 *•*•*•*•• »!•****..

PEQELES

4.
ao-Yesr

$46.68 
43.51

i MARKET.
Wholesale and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with carwel'jr for 

one and a half car load*. l>t alcrs sup 
plied with choice MEATS In any quan 
tity.

Our Retail Department Is nmpsred 
to nil orders for be»t BEEF, PORK, 
LAMB.HAUBAQE.xCRAI'PhE, VEO- 

  KTABLE8, ETC. Call up Telephou* 
< , No. 315.

i: Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

Jfighat pi-** polrt for Wom«.<* Poultry.

FU>UR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys- 

t«m of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our cuitomen First-olaas Flour 
in exchange alto to Metre the

, merchant trade with goods Guar-
; aateed to give satisfaction in every 

particular, both in quality and
i price, give us a trial order and be
; convinced.

| FULTON MILLS,
* PARSONS.

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Jatebary PM* Jlavo Fowl Hat THs h 
Trie.

. cold, a strain, a sudden wrench, 
A little cause may hurt the kidneys,

pells of backache often follow. 
A certain remedy for such attacks, 

medinlne that answers every osll,
* Dean's Kidney Pills, a true specific.
lany Salisbury people rely 90 it.
lere is Salisbury proof. 

J. T. Havraan, book keeper, resid-
ng at the corner of Chestnut and Park
treets, Salinbory, Md., says; 'Hav-
ng been affected for some time with 

an aching In the small of my back and 
other troubles which indicated disor-
lered kidneys, tried a box of Doan'a 

Kidney Pills and finding that they 
gave me some relief I continued tak-
ng them and I consider.my-condition 

much improved."

IS42.' •IMS.

IT IS HARD TO GET OVER
the fact that oar stock of Sporting 
Goods is complete, and that everything 
in this line is here, such aa Quns, Rifles, 
Revolvers, dunning Outfit*, Loaded 
Shells (factory and land loaded), Foot 
balls, Punching bags, Lawn Tennis 
Ball, Racquets and Nets, Bicycles. 
Fishing Tackle, etc. Come and see our 
line before you purchase elsewhere. 
We have the goods st the right prices.

CAM at IkSY MONTHLY   YMINTt. 
TNK MAW IS A AUARANTM FOB; BOWttTT

IM MAKE AND IXQUISITf TONC.
rtANO* OF OTHER MARE* TO SUIT TW

MOST ECONOMICAL.

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WHITE OATALOeilC.
.

T. BYRD UNKFORD, 30C MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FnisUif Urttftiktfi lid Praetieil

Sc.

Full stock of Robe*, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Fmneral work 
will rec eive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 104.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
•BCOND FLOOR, 

Church ft Division au, SALISBURY,

AR-MJG$RfS
Guarantee of Quality^

Out new apring^Qooda are coming 
every day. "V; •"• ^ ;

-This is a peculiar world, aays an 
exchange. One is straggling for Jus 
ilne and another is fleeing from It. 
One man is saving to build a house 
and another is trying to sell his for 
leas than cost to get rid of it. On*

in is spending all the money he 
can make taking a girl to the theater 
and sending her flowers, with the 
hope of making her his wife, while 
Us neighbor is spending what gold he 
has in getting a divorce. One man 
escapes all the diseases that flesh is 
heir to and gets killed on a railroad 
Another escapes with a scratch and 
die* with the whooping oouKh. One 
man stands off his creditors and goes 
traveling while another pays his debts 
and stays at home.

FAlltN ASLEEP.
Only a little drift- 

Bo small that a rose might hide it;
And I trost to Grod-or I try to trust, 

When I kneel in the dark beside it.
! kneel in the dark and say;

I only dream that I weep: 
Jhe wonld not leave me and go away 

She has only fallen asleep.
fallen asleep, an oft,

She climbed to my heart to rest 
Her white arms twinlnn my neck, 

as soft
As down on a dove's eweet breast.

Tenderly unawares,
Sleep came in the waning light, 

And kissed her there on the twilight 
stairs

That dead to the morning light.

And that she will wake I know, 
And smile at a grief like this;

It oonld not be she would leave me so, 
With never a Rood night kiss;

3o I kneel in the dark and say:
I only dream that I weep; 

8he wonld not leave me and go away—
She has only fallen aalnep.

 Prank L. Stanton.
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CASTOR IA

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, notfaee and heals 
the dlRoaccd membrane. 
It cores catarrh and drives 
away a aid in tbe bead 
quickly.

CrMtm Balm Is placed Into tbe nostrils, spreads 
erer the membrane arm Is absorbed. Ballet U Im 
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does 
Hot produce snsejlng. Large Size, Moots at Dn»I- 
gists or by mail; Trial Bias, 10 cents.

KLT BBOTHKB8. 08 Wanes Street, New To*

SUMMER

HI l"i 11 1 111 Mill' 1-1 Mil

CATKS," 1 
itudentfcj 
rlth on! I
facult«l

' * ye>rll

Ao*lti you gt*» 
;; y»ur Plumtimy

\e fae 
• n riid

interest,- 
Atidrrssii ,1

A?
ANSWERED:

? '•'•

BBCAUSB-Evsry Job we put IB lmat- 
IslaoUir; In every particular.

BECAUSE We five yun Utter male- 
rial fur the same money.

BECAUSE Wo superintend and pat 
x In all work.

BBCAUSB  We are liwatMl here and 
ok» give yon prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumber*, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitter*,
J06 Main St., SALISBURY. 
mill I IIII I I IIIIII 111 II

New Tea Sets,
SKfto Candelabra, 

~t [\- ;, New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
3IQ N. CbarlM St..

BBAUTtMON MID.

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, 'TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Catarrh And Catarrbal Headaches.
are quickly relieved by Nosena. It 

soothes thn congested membranes, 
allays inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency is to 
thicken and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever, 
' stopped np" nose, breathing through 

month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and •con 
tains no chemicals nr drum having a 
narcotic effect, or that can oanse the 
'drag habit" 

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 

Co. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oct. 13. 1906: "Nosena is the only 
preparation I have aver nsed that re- 
levee my affection so speedily and 

pleaeantl.y I am getting the first real 
>leasnre out of breathing that I have 

experienced sinoe I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not buy 
my tube of Nosena if I could not aet 
another"

Bay Nosena from Dr. Ellegood, Del- 
mar, get your money back if not satis- 
fled. Sample tube aad booklet by mail 
10 cents.

Brown Manufacturing Co., 
St Louis, Mo., and Greenville, Tsnn.

A.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 oases permanently cured.
Bend four (4) oonU In stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of oanoer.

Robert li. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

NBW YORK, PHILA. A NORfk>LK R. H. 

TlmeTablo In Street May »th, 1MB. 

NOBTR 30CMD TBAJIfS.
Le»\» a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Norfolk._...- ...... 7 45 8 IS
«lid Point Uomft IM 7»

,p« Charles ( v. 1066 IDS 935
jeomoke Cliy... 845 10S 110 880 114*

Salisbury-__... 73» 1 ft S07 (SS 12tt
Delmar (arr...  7K SOT 8»f 1000 UM

a.m. p.m. p.m p m. a.m
WllrnlDfion ........11 1* 465 863 410 410
Baltimore............ 148 710 840 807
V". aiblQutOD.......J) W S15 V 41 7 10
Philadelphia (lv.ll 00 667 81» BIS
New Tori... _  116 II12 101» 800

p.m. pm. p.m. a.m. a.m
BOVTR BODHD TaAIHS.

Leave p.m. a.m. m,m. a.m. a,m
New York......-....866 735 1161
PhlUdelphla (lv_l! 17 740 1000 800
Washington......... 860 861 13*8
BallImore ............ 760 766 ISO
Wllmlruton....._,.llCO * 88 1041 844

Leave a.m. a.m. a,m. p.m. p.m 
Del mar..........   S6A 7N 1140 134 848
8all«bnrr.... .... SW 74* 1164 IM 700
Hooomnke OH/... S4S 84| 100 110 80S 
t*M Cbarlre (Iv. 6 4» 4 M 
Old Point Comrt, 7» . 8 SO 
Norfolk............... I 45 780

Pullman BuOelt Parlor Canon <lay »xpre«« 
trains and Bleeping Can on olglit ezprvn 
train* between Now York. Phi la., and Cap« 
Cbarliw. U rihi In tbe North-bound Phlla- 
delpnlaBlrrpIni Car rotalnabl* until 7.00 a.m. 
R.B (XM)Kfc, J.O. RODGEMB. 

Traflllo Maoacer. BnpU

S8TABU8HKD 1*0.

If you want the highest market 
< for your produce, and daily 

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Prote* Conlssi* Mirckiit,

roa THE Bate or
Oral-, B-tt4», Eggs, Poultry, Qnym 

and Drtod Frulu, Uv« Stock,
Pun, etc. 

JO W. CAMPW 8T.. BASJIMOBB. HD.

HITLER'S

A MI'S to IS 1 Ml
It should be fortl6ed protected with 

good Paint. Ten houses are burnt up 
by slow decay, from not being properly 
painted,' to every one that ii destroyed 
by fire. And it costs but little to keep 
a bouse well painted, If the right kind 
of paint is uned. The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; but give a good painter 
pure White Lead and Linseed Oil. and 
you will surely gft a job that will look 
well and wear well. They are rconom 
leal paints b>cause they cover so much 
more surface and wear so much longer 
than ordinary paints Let me give you 
an estimate on (be best.

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the death of A. W. Wood 
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
is a fine opportunity to engage in 
business that has been established in 
Salisbury tor U yean, Apply to

1 ' ^ , ^ B. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob84t Salisbury, Md.

SOMES, BURNS

Stewart Fruit Co.,
118, 120 East Pratt 8t 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Meloss, Potatoes

How's Thfe?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls' Catarrh 
Cure. IT. J. OHBNE Y & OO., 

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known P. 

J. Oeney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
WALU1NQ, KINNAN& MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Onre Is taken intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. _____

 It looks as if the poor rabbits 
have little chance for life now-a-days, 
especially when yon see the gangs, 
the crowds, the companies, the regi 
ments, the battalions, and even the 
cavalry, after them. Of coarse, they 
retreat but they generally leave many 
dead behind them: although it is re 
ported that some of the gunners have 
not killed anything this season.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which 
In use for over 80 yean, has borne the signature sj*T 

and has been made under his per- 
Bonalsop srvislon slnco lt»Infanoj. 
ADowno.Mietodecetveyoainthisv

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and  « Jost-as-good" are bat 
BxperlmentB that trifle -with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experlmena.

^ What Is CASTORIA
Clastorla is a harmless snhstitate for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Oplom, Morphine nor other Narcotfte 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Womss 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

MkHY. n HuMuv cntcrr. «• IUMHSCT*.

—Cheerfulness is a tonio, a nerve 
food, a beauty potion, a rojnvenator 
and transfiguring agent for all the 
troubles of humanity. Habitual cheer 
fulness Is but a step removed from 
habitual happiness and to be habit 
ually happy means to get the best out 
of life no matter what happens, to 
surmount troubles in the easiest man 
ner and to help and encourage all 
with whom one comes In contact.

.','••,/&• A Good Record. ;•&*$
Out of all the external remedies on 

the market we doubt if there is one 
that has the record of that world-re 
nowned porous plaster AU cook's. 
It has now been in use for sixty years, 
and still continues to be as popular 
as ever in doing its great work of re 
lieving onr pains and aches. It is 
the remedy we all need when suffering 
from any form of ache or pain re 
sulting from taking oold or over 
strain.

Alloook's Plasters are sold by Drug 
gists in every part of the civilized 
world.

—The "Union Republican," o 
Georgetown, was sold at Sheriff's 
sale la»t week and was bought by the 
Georgetown First National Bank for 
$1,080. It is understood that the 
Bank had a claim against it of 11.600.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

h Praiso Of Chafflberlaki's Cot** Remedy.
There is no other medicine manu 

factured that has received so much 
praise and so many expressions of 
gratitude as Chamberlain's Oongh 
Remedy. It is effective, and prompt 
relief follows its use. Grateful par* 
en*s everywhere do not hestitata to 
testify to its merit* for the benefit of 
others. It is a certain cure for croup 
and will prevent the attack if given 
at the first appearance of the disease. 
It is especially adapted to children as 
it is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing Injurious. Mr. E. A. Hum 
phreys, a 'well known resident and 
clerk in the store of Mr. E. Look, of 
Alice Oape Colony, South Afloa, says; 
"I have used Chamberlain's Oongh 
 Remedy to ward off croup and oolda 
in my family. I found it to be very 
satisfactory and it gives me pleasure 
to recommend it." Por sale by O. 
l>. Diokerson and O. Beam.

SAlluEL P. WOODCOCK & CO. '
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful ~

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND, t
Have a (r«a.t Jnqntber Jof desirable FARMS on their list, raited tor all puipoaea. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranriof la prloo from one: thousand dollars and np. Hare alsoV>me rerr desirabl* 
Blocs: Farms, as well as desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice fcUI LDINU LOTS lor 
sale good and safe lavesimenU, Call prjwrlle for VaValojae and fall panlaalan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, i
SALISBURY, (WIOOMICOICO.) MARYLAND,

Ktog Of Al Cough Mcdlclws. 
Mr. E. 0. Case, Gft., a mall carrier 

of Canton Center, Conn., who has 
been in tbe U. S. flerrloe for about 
sixteen years says : ''We hare tried 
many rough medicines tor croup, but 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is king 
of all and one to be relied upon erery 
time. We also and it the bost remedy 
for coughs and oolda, giving certain 
results and leaving no bad after ef 
fects." For sale by O. L. Dioksrson 
and O. Hearn.

rtlllltiMIMMMMMIMMMMMMMMi

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street, 1
SALISBURY. MD.

 From the moment that we stop 
oaring how things look, from the 
moment that it seems of no conse 
quence whether we are clean or dirty, 
comfortable or the reverse, whether 
things about as are kept np or negleo - 
ted, the quality of oar home making? 
is decided.

Palace Stables,

Pfce JOHN NELSON. PAINTER.

ese, 
wy, 
»or,
r»»

Piles'-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL * SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTOrrS

Suppository & Tablet Treatment1
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. SBO OTSB.

CarrolNoiTaMpoiGo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Tbe Busy 
Stables.

Hones alway* uu wle aad exchange. 
Burses botrdcd by the day, week, mouth or 
year. The beat attention (Ivan to ever 
left In our rare. Oood croomi always . 
stable. 49TraveUrs conveyed to any part 
of the peat.uula. fllyllnii team* for hire. 
Uus meeU all trains and boats.

DookHU 
Ballsbury, Md

nr thing 
  U the

White«% Lowe,

OR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMUT
PUAOTICAl. I>«MTUITB. "~~ 

onto* on Main Binet. ttallsbnry, Marylana

W« offer onr proteaalouat «ervlo«s to tbt 
tubllcatall botn. Nttrnui Uxlds Uae ad- 
inlnlsl«red to those desiring It. One oao »!  
ways be round at borne. Visit VrtnosM Anns 
 vary Tneeday.

FORENT.
DWELLING

No, BOO Street; apply to

Carpenters and Laborers with man- 
nlsfltorinf oompkoy; steady employ-

good. AddreO
BOX 274.

Driving
We bav« a stock of Honesl^al will suit 

'ktaeotwora. WeareoOerlncUiea***
prios*.

.,
* CARBV,

A Poor Organ.
Dam(s) the bile. That's wliat your 

liver does if it's torpid. Then the 
bile overflows into the blood poisons 
your, system, oansina sick headache, 
biliousness, sallow skin, coated ton* 
gne, sick stomach, dlcclnoss, fainting 
spells, etc. Ramon'k treatment of 
Liver Pills and Tonic Ballets strength, 
ens the liver and mam* it do its own 
work. Prevents and onres these 
troubles. It aids doesn't force, En- 
tire treatment, 35 cents. Bold by Dr. 
Kllegood, Delooir.

PreraM Headache.
Force them? No   aids them. 

Hamon's treatment of Liver Pills and 
Tonio Pellets strengthens the liver 
and digestive organs so that they do 
their own work and fortifies your 
constitution against future trouble.
Entire treatment 
Dr. Kltegood.

cents. Bold by

Stops ItehlnR instantly, Cures 
piles, eoMuua, salt rheum, tester, tteh, 
hives, herpes, enables Doan's Oiat- 
Bseni. M a*r drag store.

 The farmer bends the knee to none, 
and is less disturbed by the world 
wide reign of graft and greed than 
any of bis fellows. May he live long 
and prosper tbis son of the soil, who 
is the balance wheel of the universe.

No Opium In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is not the least danger in giv 

ing Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy to 
small children is it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. It has an es- 
tabliohed reputation of more than thir 
ty years as the most snooeHsfnl medi 
cine in use for colds, croup Jand 
whooping cough. It always cures and 
is pleasant to take. Children like it. 
Bold by O. L. Dlokerson and O. Hearn.

 It is said that the P. B. A W. R. 
R., Co., is contemplating abandoning 
the^Deep Out at Seaf ord nu account 
of qnicksand and moving the depot 
and tracks to the east of the town.

Core For Sore Nipples.
As soon as tbe child is done nurs 

ing apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe 
it off with a soft cloth before allow 
ing the child to nurse. Many trained 
nunes use this with the best results, 
frioo 35 cents per box. For sale by 
O. L. Diokersop and Q. Hearn.

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

It refera to Dr.TMtrs Liver Pills i

MEANS HEALTH.
StckheaascbsT 
Vsrtlc*?
BaVoSsf
late«elaf
ot these sysntosas aad many otherUlMCtsseorta* ' 'v"p  

M'sPi:
Tat* No Substitute.

CHEW

TOBACCO

YES I GRAPE TOBACCO
Is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called eun-cured pluga 
made to imitate CICA.PC, tnd they are til inutations-

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor la peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
wo have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT^tS MAllElnvirA FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
B. A. Patterson Tobacr* Co., RlehmoB*. Ta.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a BlaoksmiUi f 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of < 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qualities of- Slate. '1 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
•' ..^'- Mt. Joy,

Kt2BP THIS HOUS13 IN Mt.ND'

IN/ID-
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE

RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACIUTIC*. 
WM. HCYSCR, PRATT ST. WHARF, •ALTO.,
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Win. Martin, of New York 
1 Oapt. Edwin F Nnttll, of Bobley 

Mud families are the ftnestt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. tt. Oanlk.
Mr. B. P. Gravenor and family 

spent. Thanksgiving in Philadelphia 
as. the guests of Dr. and Mrs Ztmmer-

Mrs. H. G. Elzey is vMting in Cam 
den and Philadelphia.

Rev. H. Wilson is visiting in Dor 
' ohestef.

W. D. Johnson is visitingRev. H.
in Cecil.

Mr. John H. Smith who has been
home for a few days has returned to

1 his position in Farnhnrst, Del.
The State Officers of the Red Men 

will visit the Order in this town nest 
Tuesday night

The donation sent over to the Hos 
pital last week by the people of this 
town was the largest ever sent from 
here. Jars are now here for distribu 
tion.

Miss Bertha Oheesnnm, of Mardela 
spent a part of last week as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Oanlk.

Dorothy Walker of Williams, Miss 
Blanche Elsey, of Athel and Miss 
Lillian Kill*, Frnitland, were home 
for Thanksgiving.

Revival services closed this week 
in the M. E. Ohnroh.

Mr. Oeo. W. Belt, of Salisbury was 
the truest of W. O. Mann Tuesday.

Miss Eva Wilson of tbe Wllmington 
Conference Academy is vjsiting her 
parents. _ .

ATHOL.
Mr. Benjamin Graham and Mr. Ur- 

land Wilkinson of Mardela, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. N,/Svans Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Majors aflfa Mrs. Margaret 
Cox of this plsoe^are on the sick list
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Donoho

Virginia Factory Is The World's Best.
Pew tobacconists an acquainted 

with the process to which "the weed'* 
It subjected in the manufacture ot the 
finished product. , ^.'.^T: Q SHR

The Increased onltivation of tobaooo 
in Virginia has caused the erection of 
numerous plants throughout the State. 
One of the be»t equipped of these fac 
tories is that of the R. A. Ppattnnon 
tobacco company, manufacturers of 
tlie famous "Grape" chewing tobacco.

The plants are located at Richmond, 
Vn, in the heart of the tobacco grow 
ing Motion and are afforded the ad 
vantage of selecting the best that grows

The Pattorson company i« interesting 
above most others because ot their 
different method of curing and aging 
the leaf. In the finished product this 
is of almost as much importance as 
the selection of the leaf.

Most of the tobaooo consumed is 
treated by a process of fermentation 
known as "flue-curing." This pro 
cess sweats and dries out the original 
flavor and fragrance, Riving place to 
a bitter taste and oreostlo door; both 
of which must be supplied by artificial 
means.

It is in this particular department 
that the Patterson Company enjoys a 
marked distinction.

In the manufacture of their goods, 
the plants are topped off to 8 or 12 
leaves; the lower leaves are pruned 
or picked off. When ripe, the stalks 
are split and cut lengthwise and laid 
on the ground to wilt. They are then 
strnng on sticks, 4 or 6 to a stick so 
that the sap inns down from the stalk, 
and cured without artificial heat. The 
process is gradual, and produces a good 
and uniform color. The leaves are 
stripped off and tied into hands and 
bulked down for a short time, after 
whoh they are "prized" or preeeed by 
power into boxes or hogsheads, from 
which they aie taken and graded.

The greatest care mutt be exercised 
during'this process; and the skill with 
which the company handles this de 
partment, is evident in the superior! 
ty of their products; and also by the 
fact that they were offered $86,000 for

MCr««M.V.W

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPAN
DICTATORS OF- MODERATE RR1CES Vol. 37

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.

Woman's Winter-Wearing Apparel. The stocks comprise everything that is new, handsome and popular, particularly 
those women of discrimination who want fashionable clothes at reasonable pri 
You may have read many rosebud dreams of great bargains in Silks of superior 
popular weaves and coforings, but here are details yon can readily see how compl 

heneive, how almost every desirable fabric of silk has been reduced—this enormous lot of short-ends. Fresh, crisp, new silks at one-fourth, one-third, to one-half former pric

of Mrs. Oliver Jack 
Mi Sunday.

Most of oar farmers acre through 
basking their corn, and the report is 
a very poor crop.

Miss Daisy Hurley is visltinc friends 
and relatives in Bafciimortm We, wish 

£!«« > very pleasant visit.   '
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Elliott and 

family spent Sunday with their 
daoBhter, Mrs. Edgar L. V enables, of

This line of Coats comes to us from one of the largest and most fashionable makers In the East. See how well they 
, are made and how carefully they are trimmed and finished throughout. The materials... _

are all wool, heavy and medium weight. * '

tbe "Grape" formula.
Only tbe best skilled labor is em- 

ployed in the manufacture of these 
Roods; and that these factories pro 
mise to rank among the largest in the 
world, is evidenced by the enormous 
increase* in their ,shipping .trade; 
which e*t«ndtfchrougbou^j4bis country 
abd Enrop*. *

Edward L. Austin who has re 
cently purchased the hotel at Mardela, 
has moved in.

Hurrah for Thanksgiving Day, and 
as we say this is our mind not turn 
ed back to that little band of Pil 
grims, who ate their wild turkey and 
venison. Though they have long de 
parted their custom still remains with

NUTTERS'
The people around here have been 

making good use of the batcher's knife 
and hot water for the past few dajs.

.' Mr. G". M. Parsons was the first one 
to kill his pigs, he had one pair 8 
months old which tipped the scales at 
A36. the largest one 844. Mr. Lee 
Rnark was the next one to use the hot 
water. Be had 4 which weighed 1130. 
The largest one was named Sampson. 
He tipped the scales at 400, good

  weight. Mr. w". P. Ward was tbe 
next man to use the knife be had one 
jpair which weighed 790. On account 
of losing one of his hogs, it made hla 
killing short. Mr G. W. Causey was 
tbe next one to use the hot water, he

thehad 4 head of hogs which tipped 
Males at l334# tbe Urgent one. 
next one 3<X>. 341, 240. He fed them 

  on good solid com and brick bats 
which made them weigh so well. 
Oolnmbos Dykes is the next one to nse 
tbe knife bnt he won't need any bar 
rel to icald his In as a (mall sir«d 
wash \>»nlu will hdd enough water to 
scald them both.

Glvbtmas ter Mcttosh MMrtUy.
Those who have seen this magni 

fioent holiday number of''the most 
beautiful magazine in tbe world' 
claim it is by far the most sumptuous 
and aitistio periodical ever placed be 
fore the public. From cover to cover 
it is a work of art and, although, it 
is 60 cents a copy, double the price 
of regular monthly issues, it is worth 
many times tbe amount. The cover 
is in *<t colors and ^old and theie are 
several additional color pieces, many 
of them reproduced from paintings 01 
tbe old masters. Publisher* of this 
magazine excel in putting together 
odd and intentely artistic pictures in 
tbe matter of embellishment 
mounting. A very ineresting sketcl 
of the famous Leanardo BaVincl. to 
gather with reproduction of some o 
this famous work, form a charmln 
portion of the publication.

Tbe superb portraits and tbe un 
nsnally attractive scenes and incl 
dents go to complete a variety that i 
seldom attained in any publication 
This Christmas number of tbe Burr 
Molntoeh Monthly always makes 
nice holiday gift. It can be found 
on all news stardi throughout the 
country or obtained from the publish-

NEW BLACK SILKS.
98 CenU for yard wide Pean de Sole, all silk, glove finish; wears better than taffeta; perma 

nent lustre. Regularly $1 SO.
$1.19 for yard wide Pean de Sole, all silk, heavy drees quality, very lustrous finish. Regu 

larly $1.50.
$1.39 for yard wide Pean de Bole, silk coat or dresja qusJtty, soft and lustrous finish. Regu 

larly fl.75. I T '.',:»„ »••«• m
98 Grata for yard wide black guaranteed Taffeta, soft dress quality. Regularly $1.18.
$1.19 for yard wide black guaranteed Taffeta, crisp and rustle finish.
55 Cent* for 19 inch soft T«ffala Silks—navy, brown, green, garnet, castor, tobacco, reseda, 

tan and gray. Regularly 75 cents.
•^

i

NEW SUITINGS.
38 Inch Salting, all wool....................................................................................50 Cents

Shadow Plaids, Hairlines, Plnhead Checks and Plaids. 
44 Inch Suiting, all wool......... .....^........ ........................................................ 75 Cents

Greens, browns, navlee and grays. Handsome Plaids, Stripes, Shadow 
Gfaenks and Fancy Mixtures. • .

46 loth Panama Cheviots, all w*ol ..*K^:.%aif-:...H^v....MW..4K-J.........7:;....^........ Jl'JWl
u ?cu< uMt oorreot weaves and colorings: medium and dark'grays. Oxfo'rds,

Browns, Mixtures. 
M Inch London Tweed Cloaking*............................ ............................................. $1.50

In the most correct colorings: gray plaids, grren plaids, with red and bine 
lines merging gracefully together, or browns in hair line effect.

•Ill**

MAIN
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

SALISBURY. MD. - - . - CHURCH
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If Ihe Baby Is Gutting feeto.
B* sure and nut- that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Roothing 
Syrup for children teaching, it soothes 
the child, noftens the gutu», allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and U the beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

era. Burr Publishing Company, 
4 W. 22nd St.. New York.

UNION.
There will be Sunday School at the 

Union M. P. Olmroli Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and M™. Lee Livinggton spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Syd 
ney Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Willism Hastings, of 
near Friendship, have now rome to 
make their future home with their 
daughter. Mrs. John Livlngiton.

Mm. Lewis Bnsiels entertained at 
lier home, Tuesday evening. Rev. W. 
W. White and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dnlany, Mrs. Charlotte Carey, 
and Mm. Ava Hailing*, and also Mr. 
and Mrs. William Vincent, of Vir 
ginia.

Miss Alice Toadvine. of near Salis 
bury ii visiting Mira Stella Pollitt 
this week,

Obituary.
Larrle, the beloved son of B. P. 

and Martha A. Livingstoni departed 
this life on October 87. leaving father 
and mother, five brothers and five 
sisters to mourn their loss. He was 
stricken with typhoid fever and was a 
patient sufferer for nine weeks, await 
ing the end. At last it canio and 
found him nothing but frame and soul, 
gone to try the realities of another 
world, where there is no more fever 
or pain. Larrle was twenty years 
old. a very bright and prosperous 
looking young man, and held a very 
important place in hla father's busi 
ness. And bis cheerful and lively 
disposition make his borne circle and 
friends feel greatly his loss. His re 
mains were interred in the new cem 
etery, witnessed by the largest crowd 
ever assembled at this church.

A friend. M,

—A great many poeple do not know 
there is a 9500 fine fur opening mail 
that does not belong to yon. Such if 
the case, however, and it will be well 
for yon to bear this in mind. Many 
people get mail at the postofflce on 
which the initials or the name is not 
theirs. They open it regardless of 
tliat fact,, however, and it is for snob 
people that this penalty is provided, 
Don't open any mall nnlets the name 
thereon agrees with yours, That is 
the only safe plan to follow to keep 
ont of trouble. .

No Skipping! 
Chokingl • 

No Bunching!
BUT THE MOST ACCURATE

GRAIN DRILL ON THE
MARKET I

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry 

» ,. fertilizer) than any
*'-'• '^'Si'^lSt: \~ " " ***•"'' 4 4 4'^fcai-.tQ be had*

rWM. if IS DULANY'cQ 1
Ston

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
KBPEOIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

y«r.

b. gUd lofcote price, on applicatin.

K Miss Lula ISmlth and Mini Annie 
RlRRin spent Sunday with Mm. Annie

||[Mr. and Mr*. B. P. Livingston and 
family were the gneits of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Brown Thanksgiving 
Day.

f ruits Of Wiscl 
Provision

OILOAM.
Peliglons services will be held on 

I Frnitland charge as follows: 81 loam, 
preaching, 10.80 a. m.; Ht Luke, 
preaching 3 p. m.; Frnitland, preach 

youth tcome borne to too in old ln« 7-30 p. m.
A ininy day U anre to come 8 The members and friends of Slloam 

1 you should be rare to provide Church will hold a box social in Mr,
Robert Chatham's vacant store near

CTADT A RAMU AfrruiKlT I SHoam on this Saturday evening. Be- 
fSf AKI A BANK AIXUUNT LUw, th(, bOMii thero wlll ^ loe

watch It grow. Oar methods or!*m ' °*kM "lld ««'«*l°«>»*»«« 
making your money grow fully' 

jtpUined if yon inquire here.

7x9, which we carry regularly in stock, 
plants Peas, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally aa well.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Cimrelil Stitinin tU Priittn, Offlci Fwiltiri ud Sekoil Sipplitt

Safely Covered
by a«x>1ioy of insurance Issued by ths> 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss osn fol 
low the desi ruction of tbe house by

Welhave been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders end 
prompt settlement of claim* has won for 
it a high reputation.

'SIUTMNUL
BAUBBUHY, MD.

CASTOR IA
I«r Im&nU and ctlldm.

Ikl KM YM Kin Ahnft Bn|M
ths)

•C

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinne -i in 

children ia scrofula; in udulta, 
coimutnption. Both have poor 
blood; both need more fnt. 
These diseases thrive on lean 
ness. Fat in the best means of 
overcoming them; cod liver oil 
makes the beet and healthiest 
fut und

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective 
form of cod liver oil. Here's n 
natural order of things that 
nluiwH why Scott's Emulsion is 
of HO much value in all caws of 
Hcmfulu and consumption. More 
fnt. more weight, more nourish 
ment, that's why.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist* 

,40MI5 Psut StoMt, Ns« Ycrit
111,00 II H II M j

THE ONTARIO DRILL
THB: IEST E:VCR USED i

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 N.Y.P.U.Dlpit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT MES
Of «11 s-Mnrlp- 

 ttSJlffiaSs*

o.

NURSERIES, ,

.IRONSIWE,IIO. ,
0»Ul«sv»«Dd Mw-UM

••<•'•••< ••

SCHOOL SUITS
ARE HERE I

•

Start the boy for school as he should be started ; give 
him just as good a suit as the boy wears ' 

who sits at his elbow.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys 

^!F <a*

CUP Tall Suits fire Hoio In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL- 

THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGHt
School Suite at. .... .$2.50 to |6.00. .. ..ages 6 to 16
School Suite at. .... .$5.00 to $12.50. ... .ages 16 to 19

«/w mltyo9ct, 
fltitmj. C»m

mm*,
«**.

Kennedy &Mitchell
233.237 Mssln Street, SAUSBURY, MD.

V
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Drugstore

/or your Christmas
for all your holi-

shoppinf,: Per-

B.

J1.W

H.50

•*!• ••-&'

ET.

ay Books, Xmas 
/Cards, Calendars and Stationery.

We have a few Toys left over 
that we are closing out below 
cost.

WHITE & LEONARD
Drvgpbtl, StaUmtrt, SooJttrUfTl,

B«f. Mali i*1 St. Pitif'i Stpfti^
SALISBUkY, MD.'

•••MMMMIH

SALE

JUSTICE TJ. TURPIN
Whose Death At' His Home h Safettury

Was Aflnonced Saturday. Sketch
Of life.

The tnneral services of the late 
Thos. J. Tnrpin were held in 8k Pet- 
ir's Protestant Episcopal Church, 

Sunday afternoon, Rev. David How 
ard and Rev, F. B. Adklns, officiat 
ing. The burial was made in the fam 
ily lot at Quantioo P. B. Ohuroh yard.

Mr. Tnrpin was 78 years ot age and 
iad for several years prior to hi§ death 
served M   Justice of the Peace in 
thisolty.

JSarly in manhood, 1847. be married 
Kiss Blmanda Kennerly, and begun 
famine near Quantioo. Later he be 
came associated with Mr. Levin J. 
Oale In the mercantile business in 
Qnantioo, which was continued for 
several years. About seven years ago 
he moved to Salisbury, where he has 
since resided. Mr. Tnrpin was Oounty 
Commissioner In 1864-66. and in 1868 
was appointed School Commissioner 
serving two years. He was elected a 
member of the House of Delegates in 
1879.

He was a Mason and a member of 
the Entghts of Pythias.

A widow and six children survive; 
Mrs. T. B. Moore, of Salisbury: Mr. 
Ash by Tnrpin. an extensive stock far 
mer at W infield, Kan.; Mr. William 
Turpin, who owns a lanre pottery 
manufacturing establishment at Fort 
Dodge, Iowa: Mr. A. O. Tnrpin, of 
Toronto, Canada, who is the Travel 
ing Passenger and Freight Agent of 
the Rook Island Railroad: Mr. O. J. 
Tnrpin, of Enid, Okla,, General Man 
ager of the Denver, Bnid and GnU 
Railroad, and Mr. Victor N. Tnrpin, 
of Fort Worth, Tex , City Paiwenaer 
Agent of the Rook Island Railroad. 
There axe ehjht grandl

DR. HEARN NO BETTER.

No Cftmge Has Been Noticed

kBLC PROPERTY 
SOUTH DIVISION 

STREET.
This property '* lowuefl In a irmwtnit  «  

Uon of Booth Balliburr. Lot tronu flit; feet 
Ob Booth Division Street, Wltb a depth of one 

i hundred aod fitly feet. Improved with  

;Store House 3Ox4O.
£arn end other outbolldlop. A food 
1 for Grocery BDilne»-trade raatlns; 

twelve to fifteen tboaeand dollan a 
year.

ALSO ONE UABK AMD WAOOH.

Applyto

Alioe

k EllBK 
 e fUlng

rf
iuppllu..

iterf

BAUBBOBT, MD

Unclaimed Letters.
s

Mr. George 8. Arvey, Mr. O. W. 
Anttin, M. I. Albright, Mrs. Lnona 

^.MiM Mary T. Brooks, Mrs. 
Dlsharoon, Miss Olivia G. 

Dashiell. Mm. Annie V. Ellis. Mr 
B. F. Fleming, Mr. Lamana;8alvatore 
di Qulseppl,.Iradors Boa, Mrs. Q. F. 
Hlldebrand, Mr. Qrover Johnson, Mr. 
Clan Jackson, Mr. George W. Lesley, 
Mr. Geo. E. Priu«. £. J. Ruark, Mm. 
Katie Shild, Mist Sola Stevens Mr. 
8. R. Tindsll. Mrs. A. D. Tonkins, 
Mins Rosa Tawes, Joseph Vinsan. Mr. 
Wm. White, Mr. Charles H. Williams, 
Rev. G. R. Waller, Mr. Eli W. Rant-

  LOST.  Gold link Watch Chain, 
with gold pick attached. Liberal re 
ward if returned to WM. M. Cooper.

Of Injured Physician.
There has been practically no change 

either for the better or the  worse in 
the condition of Dr. W. Joseph Hearn, 
of 1108 Walnut St. Phil., iinoe he WM 
takeii to the University Hospital after 

thrown from hit oarilage late 
Tuesday afternoon.

A oareful examination ha* shown 
that Hi* skull is shattered near the 

of tbe brain. Ac yet the attend 
ing physicians have feared to perform 
an operation, less the shook to his 
nervous system should prove immed 
iately fatal. His right arm also was 
fractured.

Or. Heart) has been receiving all 
the care that science can give him. 
He has boon lying motionless upon an 
air pillow, all efforts' to revive him 
having failed.

The son of the injured physician 
Dr. William P. Hemrn, is constantly 
at hU father's side. His wife, who 
is said to be in the South, has not re 
turned home.

If any other physicians and surgeons 
some of the most prominent In the 
city, have called at tbe Hospital to 
learn his condition. All expressed th 
greatest sorrow.

The heit Truss in ore. Chf«p<*st high 
jd« TruFs made. Mo t comfort, most 
jablltty. Sold, and properly fitted,

reys Theripeiitk Institute,
, 106 Broad Street. Salbbiiry.

give

TOkOVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
)ld Line Companies' 

Represented.

MARYLAND FARMS.
fifteen farms at a recrifloe. Build 

on all. Plenty of wood and limber 
sup ort them. Good water, fine oil 

two rallroadr, good schools and 
es. Near tbe ocean, abundance 

watet prodnits. Ideal for horticnl- 
Harriaon> treea er* a sample of 

they will produce. Climate modi- 
lltyoosaaandbay. Come and look, 
iTwe aek. Farms of 160 to 1.000 

Six thousand aeres at an average 
i to |W per acre. Tbe Eastern 

Maryland, broajus of Its poal- 
oominK the nwAen of the 
Md laatern oitkw; so these 
oUy temporary. 

»to the wflds and spend your 
t a farm and a home, when 
ety, In a better climate and 
 markets. TOO oan Imme 
.what yon waatf Yours

F. J. SHQWEUU

Oyster Culture Law Points Decided 
By Council.

Mr. Thomas H. Robinson, connse 
to the Shellfish Oomniisnion, has been 
called npon to decide a number of In 
terestlng questions under tbe Oyste 
Culture law.

In reply to qnedtions whether the 
Patnxent river and Worcester connty 
are exempttf&Cjbm \he operation of the 
law'. 1'* Mr. flRitnon SSTS there are 
exemptions, the law applying to al 
tbe waters of the Bute except the Po 
tomao river.

Mr. Robinson also decides.
That a lessee may use dredge, scrap 

er tongs.
. That.gasoline or other power en 
glnes may be used to raise dredges.'

That steamboats may be used to 
take oysters from lessed lands.

That lessees may take np oysters 
for sale only in tbe open neanon.

That land cut away and submerged 
by the encroachment of the water 
lost to the o*ner of the shore and 
comes within   the provlsious ot the 
Oyster Leasing Law.

MR. EUE600D REPLIES TO UNJUST ATTACK. ASKS 
PERTINENT QUESTIONS,

Mr. Elmer H Walton,
Editor of the Courier: 

Dear Sir:
"Convey a libel with a frown
And wink a reputation down.". Swift.

A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches Ageud loving favor 
rather than silver and gold, says Solomon. w* .

By so much as any one by a "wink" or "frown" unjustly hurts the good 
name of another, or by so much as anyone, through his own utterances or 
conduct, injures his own good reputation, by so much has that person damag 
ed both himself and the community by loss and depreciation of a most valu 
able asset.

It is so much better to live among people of good character and reputation. 
On tbe other hand, the right of a free speech and afree press begets the duty 
ot Justly criticising public ntternoes and public conduct of all citizens, and 
"eternal vigilance" in regard to public servants.

Yon have now twice dragged before the public gaze, once in a three col 
umn editorial, the private relations between Congressman-elect Jackson and 
myself aod charged that "no small part of my local agitation'against bri 
bery" has been brought about by a spirit "of revenge" against him because 
of his defeat of me in 1903. Yon repeated it as yonr "opinion", "the pop 
ular opinion," "wide spread and deep seated," and challenged me to deny 
it, trying to clinch it, by asserting it to be "a self evident fact, "which will 
not admit of being reasserted by yon and hardly admits of a denial on ray 
part. Yon intimate a desire for me to "strike back" at you. Pardon me 
for saying that self restraint under UronR provocation, requires more courage, 
and that nothing is easier thin to "strike" back" when one knows his foe 
lives In a house of very thin glass. Let me advise you not to invite anyone 
to "strike back" at you. I shall neither attack your past political conduct 
or motives, though you digged into mine, and make them of the meanest 
and most nn-Ohristlan character, (personal and private revenge) as my reaion 
for agitating against what TOO yourself call "an Illegal and degrading sys 
tem" affecting the public welfare, and which yon now, since the election, 
take part in declaring there Is no "excuse or palliation'for; tliooih yon 
even now, unwittingly no doubt, so strong is the force of a mental habit 
mingle your denunciation of Demooiatlo bribery, with a quasi apology for 
Republican bribery, because ai yon sat, bribery is "distinctively ot a Demo 
cratic origin;" which, we, go far as this county is concerned, freely admit 
and condemn, regard leas of What Republicans may have done er excused on 

Intend to dotheir part, or
Yoa have singled me out of the multitude of critic* of Mr. Jackson's pub'

 VALTJABLB PIN LOST Vlole 
stick pin with small diamond in cen 
tre Tuesday, Nov. 90, between the 
home of Copt. Veasey and Mrs. Walles. 
RewsM if returned promptly to this 
office.

CUBAN MINISTERS U.S.
Recommends Pe-ru-na.

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to tfce United States.
Senor Qnesada, Cuban Minister to the United States, la an orator bora. !  

an article in The Outlook for July. 1889, by George Kennan, who heard Qnesada 
speak at tbe Estoban Theater, Matanaas, Cuba, he said t H I have seen many end- 
leneea under the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of strong emotional ex 
citement, but I have rarely witnessed such a soene as at the cloee of Qneeada'e 
eulogy upon too dead patriot, Marti." In a letter to The Peruna Drug M'fg.OO* 
written from Wanhlngton, D. O., Sonor Qnorada eays; ______

"Peruna I can recommend as a very good medi 
cine. It Is an excellent strengthening tonic, and It 
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal 
complaint of catarrh." Qonzalo De Quesada.

There Is no remedy In the world 
which has proven so popular for catarrh 
ae Peruna. It has been used for more 
than thirty years and cured thousands 
of oaees M proven by our testimonials.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the nee ot Perona, 
write at onoe to Dr. Hartmaa, (Iving a 
full statement of you ease and he will 
be pleased to give yw* his valuable ad 
vice grails.

Address Dr. Bartssaa, President at 
The Hsrjmm Banltartmsm, Oolaabas, ft.

ASK YOUR OftUOOICT fO* PRBB PBRUNA ALMANAC FOR 19*7.

Mr. Will A. Hoffman, Haferstown, 
IU.. wrltset

"I gladly five my testimonial with 
the thousands of other* who h'ave been 
cured' by the use of Pernaa,

"f JaMT cuter* of th* 
I *wk coM

tt etf wftSM /

 *»>. after 
lmm
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lib utterances and conduct, including tbe newspaper editorial, for this sing 
ular attack oa my sinister motives towards him, even though yon admit 
"the system" to be criminal, the agitation itself to be right, and the need 
of B reform to be radical, while ifie not manifest now how the"? piinple are 
interested in our private relations. And do you think that the effect of such 
unworthy and untrue reflections npon one's sincerity and honesty of purpose, 
will increase his usefulness as a teacher of poblio and private morals? When 
public or private utterances and conduct, may become detriment*! in their 
effect upon the public welfare, then they are matters for public criticism; 
but I deny your right to drag before tbe public any private affairs that oan't 
possibly help the cause of a pure ballot.

Nor can yon truthfully say, that either the defeat of 1908 or that a spirit 
of revenge toward Mr. Jackson, brought .about my "local agitation" against 
corrupt politics, for I began it in an humble way, an I did against the liquor 
traffic, before yon were In swaddling clothes. You were not frank enough 
to say that I began it before 1909, or that I aads an anti-bribery campaign 
a condition precedent to the acceptance of tbe Democratic nomination for 
Congress In that yesr. but yon leave ;cnr readers under the imprenion that 
it was begotten in a spirit of personal spite, because of the defeat iu that 
year. I am not conscious of any personal revenge against Mr. Jackson, and 
1 can say with sincerity that there are not many people whose political re 
formation I have desired more titan his; because I know that he has admir 
able private virtues: and I believe his political faults are due more to his 
training, mental and temperamental Infirmities, than to his wilful desire to 
do wrong, and these infirmities make him an easy victim of a certain class 
of politicians.

Again be is a man of indomitable will power, of large wealth and a 
liberal giver to any cause he espouses. These powers therefore make him 
a potent factor for good or evil as the case may be.

But I have no apologies to offer for any advene criticism of his poli 
tical methods, believing that In great part they are essentially corrupt, and 
dangerous to our free inati tut Ions, just as I do of Democratic corrupt methods.

Yon are Mr. Jackson's private political secretary, spokesman, and tbe 
editor of his political organ, and I now say that I am ready and willing 
with him. to submit ourselves to the moit searching examination into our 
respective motives and conduct, and yon know there is a relation between us 
that makes this feasible. Yon, as his confidential secretary have made this 
Issue between us and allege that yon can prove the charge by saying that 
"we have tbe fact* In our possession." This Issue is of private importance 
to me, but only to the public in so far. ai a private oltlien I touch humanity 
In spots, trying to leave no stain. But be Is a man of public Importance 
having been twice a representative of fifty thousand voters raiding in this 
District, in tbe U. 8. Congress, and now again claiming tbe right to repre 
sent them. Now If yon thluk the issue between ns Is not of sufficient Im 
portance for further notice, and It is not, aod desire to eliminate me from it, 
there still remains the specific and direct accusation brought by the Hon. 
Thou. A.- Smith against Mr. Jackson- In Mr. Smith's Answer to Mr. Jackson's 
petition to unseat him (Smith), to wit; That Mr. Jackson, in 1004, "Ex 
pended large Hums of money in every county In the District, to bribe voters'' 
             "That I (Mr. Smith) lost many votes because of 

your (Mr. Jackson's (unlawful and criminal corruption and bribery of voters. 
That accusation In not denied by Mr. Jaokson and Is yet undecided by Con 
gress. Yon know also that Mr. Jackson is now publicly and numerously, 
in the newspapers and out of them, accused of having gained his majority in 
the lato election by the same "Illegal and degrading system, which yon now 
condemn since the election, and though he has denied the alleged confession 
In the Baltimore Sun aud News, which was reiterated since the "denial, 
yet he has never denied tbe charge of furnishing money to aid and abet tlie 
"system.'* And there is a " wide spread and deep seated" belief in both 
parties that he has done so. Now this Is a direct issue between him and 
the people. You know that if Innocent, he should be exonerated and "vin 
dicated." and if n6t Innocent, he is neither legally or morally entitled to 
the seat.

You assertml your right to express your "opinion" of me and yon did so 
with a free and flowing pen, embelliihed with some superlatives.

hnportairt QMStlMS.
Yea also expressed tbe laudable coinage of your convictions in saying, 

"When, It cornea to the expression of 'opinion', the Courier will make them 
freely and conscientiously        without bowing the knee to individ 
ual preferences or wants.'' This Is manly aud courageous, which prompts 
me to ssk some questions; Do yon not think as a matter of "opinion" that a 
thorough investigation by Congress, of political methods in toll District 
without regard to persons, party or politics, or the seating or unseating of 
Smith or Jaokton, will help to create a suntlment against bribery Yon also 
say, there is no "excuse or palliation to offer for tbe system," which yon 
concede "is In iUelf illegal and degrading." Now in your management of 
a free aod independent paper, permit me without any attack upon yon or 
yonr motives, but for the Impartial instruction of your readers, to ask; Do 
yon or not think as a matter of 'opinion' that Congressman elect-Jackson haj» 
aided or abetted this "illegal and degrading system?"

Do yon think that he has within the last six yean tried to hinder and 
obstruct it In his own party, when he himself was a candidate, if so how 
much and when? Do yon not know, If not to a legal, then to a moral cer 
tainty, whether he has given money to promote tbe "system" to secure his 
own election.

What is yonr opfaionat to bis obligation under tbe "gentleman's agree 
ment'' made the Saturday before tlie late election? Do yon think it is any 
the less uriminal and culpable for one party to commit a orime because Us 
opponent Is doing so?

I do not ask for any leuietxtj for Democratic corruption hut on tlie other 
band, don't make nee of Democratic maims M an excuse for Republican 
 aeanneen. They are tery much alike.'end corruption has no party principle 
In It. < " ! ' . ;

The Advertiser end Wloomloo News, editorially, aod Mr. Dlckerson aud 
Mr. Dulany, ptno»ally, all very kindly end unknown to me, protected

THE MATRIMONIAL SEA.
How T)w Waves of Courts!** R<* AM!

(Mows of love Glde Into Happy fro-
IHon. Seven Months.

"Walk down any residence street in 
Baltimore at this*ie«on of the year 
between the hours of 0 and 10 p. m." 
says an editorial in tbe Baltimore 
sun "and yon will see flaring lights 
in ever third parlor. Do the same 
thing two months hence and yon will 
find the light somewhat dim. Repeat 
tbe perambulation toward the end of 
March and yon will find them almost 
out. Thus the course of true love 
gradually robs the gas company, and 
the stage is set for the grand hymeneal 
fesrs uf the merry month of June.

Even In Baltimore where all young 
women and nearly all older ones are 
petrifyingly beautiful, marriages are 
not arranged iu a day. The customs 
Of the human race, however fatuously, 
require a period of doubt, misgiving, 
hesitation and negotiation. Before he 
may decently lead Angelina to the sac 
rificial altaxOlarenoe must dance atten 
dance npon her, bay her chocolates, 
take her to routs, and the play and 
sit In her parlor. Hence the unani 
mous illumination these depressing 
untumn evenings. It reminds one of 
the vast bonfires the medieval Britons 
used to light on Christmas Eve. It is 
trie first warning and signal of the 
impending matrimonial rush. In the 
summer thev meet: in the fall they 
dlsunss Shakespeare and the musical 
glasses: in the winter thev hold hands; 
in the sprinit they buy raiment and 
borrow money: in June they are wed. 

A bulging-hrowed statittinian in 
the west estimates that the average 
period of courtship in the United 
States is now seven months, two 
weeks and three days. Two thousand 
years ago it was mnoh loss. In iJEhpse 
days when a young man happened**hp- 
on a maiden who pleased him he grab 
bed her by the hair, dragged her off 
to some holy hermit's cave and mar 
ried her out of hand. But civilisa 
tion counsels delay and meditation in 
all things: and so it happens that the 
matrimonial game has grown slower 
and more intellectual. Love at first 
slant is out of fashion, Yonr modern 
young man before he espouses his 
character, wants to learn something 
about her views of things, her skill at 
oooking, her theories of domestic fi 
nance and her political, social and 
spiritual preiudioes. So he woos her 
deliberately and decorously, Mid the 
proceedings occupy more than half a 
year.

Observations extending over forty 
years convince as that in Baltimore 
most courtships are begun about tbe 
middle of October, when the evenings 
grow chilly and sitting in tbe parlor 
becomes comfortable. Just before 
Ohristmae there are often halts due 
principally to a certain reluctance 
costly to venders of Christmas gifts. 
But after the holiday season there is 
commonly a reapproaohment, and 
along toward January 80 there arrives 
the period of preliminary and tentative 
osculation. The middle of February 
sees Clarence advance to the strangle 
hold, and by mid-March, Angeline is 
giggling with her prospective brides 
maids over the details of her trous 
seau. April and May are spent by 
Clarence with tbe money sharks, float- 
ins a loan to finance the hoaevmoon. 
With the first stroke of June Men 
delssohn "Ain't she pale)" "Let 
no man pat asunder I " "Lohengrin" 
 rice old ihoes A tlantio City Ni 
agara Falls)

Thus Cupid tbe littlo rascal )4- 
plays bis ancient game!"

NEW YORK STYLES.
Dress Gowns And Frety Wraps For Dainty

Womw: PossttJWes of A Shhl-Wabt
Dress.

With a good pattern of an up- to date 
shirt waist type of dress, almost any 
sort of a pretty home or even inn gown 
oan be fashioned. Jamper arowns of 
silk or of delicate light colored wool 
en materials are easy to make and 
very becoming to Blender yonthfal 
figures.

OM Of Brown Satk
had tbe round tucked skirt arranged 
with the tucks, whieh were about two 
inches wide, spaced by about four 
inches. Tbe skirt was short, clearing 
the ground by three inches all around. 
The "Jumper" waist, which is as 
every one knows, like a shirtwaist 
out out at the neck, and with sleeve* 
reaching to the top ot the elbow, and 
laving no seam is slipped on over the 
Head and drawn up by a gathering 
striuR at the waist after it is adjust 
ed. under this brown satin Jumper 
a waist of cream colored net was worn 
made pretty and elaborate with tnoksi 
and with trimmings of white valen- 
oiennes lace. The neck of the brows 
jumper and sleeves was ornamented 
with an embroidery of pink roses and 
leaves done in soft greens and browns.

Embroideries on Dresses.
A well known Broadway store 

makes a specialty of these 
ed jumper drenses, but 
ily made at home by anyo 
dinary skill, and since the 
is confined to the waist 
little is done even on that, it need 
not be difficult or tiresome of aooosa- 
plishment for anyone who oan use an 
embroidery needle. . . .,

ADrtrty SswestM. "' .
No woman of refinement likis 

strong perfumes. Little sachets of 
orrisroot tucked into the bodice of 
one's gown, and a' dash of the delicate. 
Florida water made by Murray and"' 
Lauman used in .the water for bath* 
Ing the face and hands, are sufficient 
iu the way of perfume, and suggest 
dainty perfecliou in one's toilet wbilt 
they really Improve the complexion.

for Party Gowns.
Drenses of flawored cottons in the 

meroerimed weaves are extensively 
used for party frocks. Lovely fabrlos 
of this sort selling from 3 to GO ott, 
per yard, Made np with ValenolenneC 
lace edging* and Insertions with ptetl 
ty ribbon suites and belts these go 
nuitably to little dances and other en> 
tertainments at any season of the year. 
under the warm party wraps.

Capes Wraps MeoTsfc
An evening wrap of some kind is a 

necessity in these times and the latest 
styles in these are reproductions of 
those of 1800. Capes, paletots and 
dolman effects are the proper caper. 
Hoods, teal or. atlm^latedV-ate on   
many of the Mat models.

agaiust yonr personal attack. I would 
have remained silent, sud preferred 
to do so, but you repeated your attack 
with great emphasis, and ctmlleiig d 
a denial, which required me to speak. 

Respectfully.
Jas E. Ellagood.

One of the prettiest of the new 
wraps U made of a length of wide 
goods, broadcloth or Henrietta, meas 
uring about three to fonr yards, ac 
cording to the height of the wearer. 
This lined throughout with silk or 
satin of a contrasting color, then the 
long straight strip is doubled half way 
and canaht together just as our fraud- 
mothers used 'o drape their oassel' s 
hair shawls. Tbe bottom is cut to 
fall evenly all around like a cape, or 
pointed back and front like a shawL 
The hood formed by the looping and 
tbe front edge of the wrap is orna 
mented with braiding, . embroidery. 
a band of fancy ribbon or In some) 
other way that may suggest Itself and 
tbe pretty seajiless wrap is ready for 
use.

Gtferslfced.
Strange to say the very light wraps) 

last especially well  white, oham- 
pagno, and gray are always standard 
and favorite colon for party use.

Where darker tints are preferred 
light blues, rose, the reseda greens 
and black with white lining are all 
modish and suitable.

Lucy Carter,

A MATTER OF HEALTH

Abtolutoly Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powdsr

frso from alum or |>hos-
phatto aold

Slfl
^BKv*-' 1 " 1



BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

OWAKD AND LKXINQTON STREETS.

W« prepay Frtigkt Charge* to all pointt within tOO Milt* of BalHmon 
on all P*reha»ti Amounting toS.OO or Jfor*.

Make llfour Shopping Easier 
We Will Furnish An

Beosu**7inte in of special value to our friends from the oonattes, we
have devised a plan whereby they can accomplish more in a day than ha* 
ever been possible.

Whoever desires it. is welcome to the service of a young woman or 
man who know* the store thoroughly, aad can kelp to make selections of 
goods sa well a* show the way to whatever department* the shopper is 
interested in.  .<  ..

We call theee young people "Usher*." They can be a»ked for *t the 
 rereau of Information, First Floor. _______

$48.00 to $62.50 WOBMB'B Tailored Sett*, $37.50.
$67.80 Won«en'* Tailored S«rfU,$4».«0. 

$75.00. ao4 $87.00 WOBWSI'B Tailored Salt*. $69.80.
High Claa* Tailored Suits of imported broadcloths, panne cheviots, 

plaids and mannish mixtures, in blue, brown, burgundy, green and black.
This season's newest models eton Jackets, pony toatt and Winch 

tight end etral fitted coat*. Some are braided. 'A 
$29.00, $27.80 Women'* Tattered Satts, $16.80.

Of cheviot mixture* and broadcloths. Pony coat*, eton jackets, 94 
and 87-Inch Prince Chap coats and 60-inch long coats. Skirt* are side 
pleated or have cluster ^leate.

$11.78, $12.80, $18.00 Tailored Salt*. $8.78.
For Women and Hieee*. Of plain cheviot*, plaids and mixture*. 

Pony and Prince Cbap costs, some ot them trimmed with silk tailor braid. 
Skirt* are pleated.

$40.00 to $60.00 Women'* Evening Coat*, $28.00
Superb Evening Coats some from our own stock, while the others are 

the samples of a famous maker. Ot broadcloth, some of them richly 
embroidered. 40 (o 60 inches -long.

$30.00, $38.00 Woeaea'e Evening Coat*, $ 19.78
Of soft prunella cloth, interlined, and lined with *oft finiahed satin. 

46 tachrs long. Braided In a neat design on both sides of front and around 
nfokJ-whlch I* collarlees, with a touch of velvet in a contrasting shade, 

gray, light blue, red and champagne.

Their Thunder
It was on the 88d of a May, aay* the 

author of "My South Sea bog." as an 
Enttlith man of war lav in Apia bar-' 
bor, in the Samoan Inlands, that a na 
tive carno aboard with a note for the 
captain. It was from one of the dis 
trict chief*.

 'To the Captain of the English
 tan of War," it read; "I, Tni-le- 
tan, send you my greeting and love, 
and the love of my family, and send 
also my love to Queen Victoria. We 
damoans have much love for ttngland.

"Moat noble sir tomorrow will be 
the day of the Queen's birth, and I 
have learned that at the hour of noon 
all the greet cannon on our ship will 
be fired and the earth will quake with 
the noise tberof.

"Great sir, I cast myself at your 
feet. I have much love to yon, but 
I beeeeoh you not to Are neat guns 
tomorrow. Do not fire them for two 
days more, and my heart will be big 
with gratitude, because my wife ha*
  hen sitting on nine duok eggs and 
toinorrow i* the day for them to break 
their shells.

"Noble sir, if the great guns are 
fired they 1 Will all perish and grief 
will enter my house. But in three 
days it trill not matter if they hear 
the gun*. I beseech yon to do me this 
favor." Youth's Companion.

Detow News Notes.

Water Cora for GonsflpatJoi.
Half a pint of hot water taken half 

an hoar before breakfast will usually 
keep the bowels regular. Harsh ca 
thartics should be avoided When a 
purgative is needed take Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They are mild and gentle in their ac 
tion. For sale by O. L. Dickerson and 
G. Hearn.

"Dr. Thomas Electric Oil i* the 
best remedy fur that often fatal dis 
ease croup Has been nsed with suc 
cess in our family for eiubt years. "  
Mrr. L, Whiteaore, Buffalo, N. Y.

$2.75, $3.00 Scotch Lace Curtains, SI.95 i
a ' . '

 i yard* long; pretty reel Isoe effects.
aid* long; finished with lattice t****l fringe.

[ yard* HBg:tffeshed wtthfgHoV teasel fringe."
$8.80 Mercerized Tapestry Portiere*. $6.48 

I yards long; plain colors; finished with lattice ta*eel fringe.
$12.00 riercerited Tanectry Portton, $8.75  1_ 

S yards long; lustrous finish; heavy taasel fringe.
$19.00 to $17.80 High CJata Pettier*. .$14.78

  yard* long. Bilk and Satin Damask Portiere; finished oa o 
 tee and at foot with Vandyke edging.   ' H .»« ^

$4.00 WUtoa Rag* (27x84 laches). $2.98? ^ ' ' 
$1.00 Waafeable Bath Ray* (18x36 laches), 68c. 

$48.00 WUton Rat* (9x12 feet). $34.80

Our Matt Order DrpartmmUt ttpOffft to atft prompt 
mMomt wit tommM/nt terr 
Ooodi, *7<M* c*«r/WU* lent if

; *Hochschild Kohn $ Qo.
ttarwari luMi Lexlogton Streets, BALTIMORE MD.

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
els, a single dose of Ooan's Reanlets 
is enough. Treatment onree habitual 
oonstipation. 28 oents a bos. Ask 
your druggist for them.

ULCffiS K EKES

111111 Mill MM III i 111 M 11111 M 11 M 11111 M 11 H 111 H I

Awful Discharge From Eyes and 
Nose—Would Have Left Scare 
Except for Cuticura—Under 
Specialists' Care for Months— 
Grateful for Benefit Her Littk 
Boy Received and

STRONGLY RECOMMENDS 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
 vsn If you're not quite r«a4r to buy. 
U will give you an Idea at to what'i 
cola* to be worn and bow much It will 
oast. B«M of out tost eustosran DOOM 
In two or thrae timew before m«klnjra 
nnal 4*elmloo- (VTraNKIMa IT OVWT 
asritts their selectln*- In a m tis
factory manner. 
at oooe, Ufa either way plea*« us. 
We're iur« ron'lUUce the newiultlnn 
we're now ibo winy, and want yon to Mt 
In and got an early plot Your* truly,

CHA8 .HEM, »*ry Ji

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ;

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in everyfsuit.

Pricee|range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

IMMMIMMIM Mill MMIIII III III MUM •444.

"I used the Cuticura Remedies eight 
v*an ago for my titUe boy who had ulcer* 
m the eye*, which resulted from vaccina 
tion. Hisfaoeandnosewereinabadstate 
ako. At one time we thought be would 
lose his sight forever, and at that tune 
be was hi the hospital for (even, or 
eight months and under spenislkfr Th* 
discharge* from the eye* and nose were 
bad and would have left scars, I feel sure, 
hadHnot been for the free use of the Cutl- 
cura Remedies. But through it all we1 
used the Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and 
Resolvent, and lotoof it, and I feel Fate 
ful for the benefit he received from them. 
The Cuticura Resolvent seemed to send 
the trouble out, the Ointment heated 
it outwardly, and the Soap cleansed 
and healedboth. He is entirely cured 
now: but since then I have bought 
the Cuticura Resolvent to cleanse and 
purify the blood, and the Soap I cannot 
 peak too highly of a* a rWnsing and 
medicinal beautifier. I can trutbfnlr/ 
say the Cuticura Remedies are all t'ugr 
are claimed '.o be."

Mrs. Agnes Wright,
Chestnut St., 

Oet U, 1006. Irwin, Fa,

Mr. O. Norman Jefferson, Mine* 
Cooper, Hastings, and Jaoqnette, are 
attending the Teachers' Institute in 
session at Milford.

. Mrs. 8. J. Hrown, of Orisfleld, spent 
Tuesday in town.

Mr. and Mr*. J, T. Layfleld, of 
Wlbnington, visited relatives in town 
this week.

Mrs. Bertha Thompson is visiting] 
Mr*. 8. J. Brown in Orisfleld. !

Mr. Calvin Cabbage,, of Phllndel 
phla and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cub- 
bage, of Felton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Too*. Hastings a few days this week.

Mr* Li da Niblett underwent an op 
eration at Salisbury last week for an 
absoes* in the head. She i* improv 
ing rapidly at this time.

Mr. end Mrs. Louis B. Lowe will 
celebrate the twenty fifth anniversary 
of their marriage on Saturday even 
ing December 10th, 8 to 11.

Miss Bdith Jacqnette of Newark, 
Delaware, B nieoe of Mil* Amy Jao- 
qnette, was her guest at the Thank*- 
givlng holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Roberts, of 
Bridgetown, Vs. , were the guests of 
Mrs. Annie Parker for several days. 
Mrs. Robert* is a nieoe of Mr*. Park 
er.

Hollls J. Lowe, one of the Dela 
ware College boys spent the Thanks 
giving holiday at horn*.

Mr. and Mr*. P. U. Shookley have 
entertained during the hut few day* 
Captain and Mr*. N. M. Derriokion, 
of Selbyville, Prof, and Mrs. K. M. 
Wileyn. of Brldgevllle, Miss Malvena 
Hollow-ay, of Frankford, Mlsa Eliza 
beth Rogers, of Frankford and Mis* 
Helen Wootten, of Laurel.

Mrs. Cora Marvel and daughter 
spent several days in Wilmington re 
cently.

Mr. Charles B. Williams made a 
business trip to Baltimore this week.

Fdward M. Fowler, the genial edi 
tor of the Laurel State Register, was 
in town Tuesday.

F. A. Robertson ha* issued a hand' 
some illustrated oatologne describing 
the breeding of pigeons and the prof' 
its to be made tberetrom. If you are 
interested in breeding pigeons for 
profit ask him for a free copy. ,,The 
catalogue contain* S6 page*.

Mrs. Sallle Holloway, relict of the 
late Blisha Holloway, of near Wango, 
Md., died last Tuesday night at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. J. G. 
Holloway near Salisbury aged 85 
year*.

Miss Nellie RIggin and Mr. Oscar 
Landon, of Orisfleld, and Mr. Ross 
Qordy. of Salisbury, wore the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Phillip*. 
Thursday.

Mrs. M. H. German i* ill at her 
home on Railroad Avenue.

Mi** Geneva Harris, who hss been 
quite ill, is now convalescing.

Mrs. A. B. Francis and son, Lewis, 
are visiting relatives in Baltimore,

Mis* Ferd Grassier, of Atlantic 
City, is visiting Mrs. O. M. Barr.

Mrs. Louisa Ker, who ha* been in 
a precarious condition for some time 
is still very ill.

The condition of Mrs. Sallle W. 
Foskey, who was stricken with paraly 
sis two weeks ago, remains unchanged.

Mrs. E. E. Melvin has been on a 
visit to her mother in Berlin.

McCWIan's A<Jvlcc To Boys.
George B. MoOlellan, .Mayor 

New^York, In vending a message to 
the boys of Philadelphia, Rays that if 
he had a grest many boys under his 
personal control he would tell them 
that the most important thinn in life 
is the making of character. He gives 
two suggestions for boys to follow : 

First. Be a friend of the truth and 
never tell a lie.

Second. Work every working hour 
of the day with a clean purpose.

Third. .Have a religion, make God 
yonr companion.

Fourth. Learn a trade or profession 
horonghly.
Fifth. Be manly with women of 

everycharnctwr. Give a woman the 
protection of yonr strength always.

Sixth If yon feel that yon oannot be 
Somebody try to be Something. There 
  a great deal m that. Don't live a* 

the -rotfcUSy doe*, strong la fair 
weather and dead in foal.

Seventh. Study yonr government. 
Know how and why yon are being 
governed, and why you should sup 
port it

Bighth. This Is old advice but never 
try to appear what yo* are not. Stand 
on yonr own merit*.

Ninth. Work to protect the home of 
yonr parent*, or to secure a home for 
ronr*elf.

Tenth. Be a man.

can be depended upon from 
that has been liberally fertilized 
with a complete fertilizer contain 
ing 3/4% nitrogen, B% available 
phosphoric acid and 9%

Just how and why g% of PC 
is necessary our booklet will

KALI WORKS 
Naeeau Street, New York

Slate Ropfing

Ketph Good Hunk.
There are many thousands of people 

all over the world who can attribute 
ihelr good health to taking one or two 
Brandreth'8 P1IU every nicrht. These 
pills cleanse the stomach and bowels, 
stimulate the kidneys and liver and 
purify the blood. They are the iame 
fine laxative tonio pills your grand 
parents used, and being purely vege 
table they are adapted to children and 
old 'people, as well as to those in the 
vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Brandreths Pills have been In nse 
for over a century and oau be obtain 
ed In every drag and medicine store, 
either plain or sugar coated.

If JOT "ihdnld want in Slate Boof, would yon go to » Blaokjmit 
HP If not, H. K. Niwley. Of Mt Joy, Pa, » Roofer of i 
would be glad to giie emmatea on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN BRPAIB FOB TEN YEAES AND;| 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. JoM Pa

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FOR WOMEN
Too much stress cannot be placed on 

the great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint 
ment, and Pills fat antiseptic cleansing, 
thus affording pure, sweet, and economi 
cal local 2nd constitutional treatment 
for inflanu.nations, itching*, irritation*, 
relaxations, displacements and pain*, a* 
well as such sympathetic affections ** 
anemia, chlorosis, hysteria, nervou*- 
noaa and debility.

OMtewm SM», OMaMt. mmt
tHwtM, r»tSi)n««o>«^ 

mf MaiM Fm, "Tuw to Out to

A Wonderful Record.
As made up by improved and exacttims^&ji?,1̂ '

Uttlng *l$S.TwomenP- ^ 
reg displacements, a* yiui»|i»i», »imvi 
tlen and retrov*rslon,ovsrconimg pain: 
periods, toning up the nsrves and bring 
ing about a perfect state of health. It 
cure* th* backache, periodical headaches, 
the drawing-down aijrtrMB in tfeeTneTvk 
Mglon, the pain and tenderness aver 
lower abtomlnal region, dries up the 
p*lvie catarrh*! drain, so dlsaar*eable 
aad weakening, aad overcome* every 
form ef weakness Incident to the organs 
distinctly fwalnme.

"FavoriU Prescript!*!.' U th* Mily 
medloln* for women, th* makers of 
which are not afraid to print their 
formula OB th* bottle wrapper, thus 
Uklng their patrons Into thsfrfol) con 
fidence. It Is the only medicine (or 
women, every IngndVut ot which has 
the strongest posalble SBdorsess.nt o( 
th* most eminent medics) practitioners 
aad writers of ear day, 'recommending 
it for the disease* for which "Favorite 
Prescription* Is used, ft Is the only 
put-up medicine fer women, sold 
through druggists, which doe* not con 
tain a large p*rc*nt**e of alcohol, so 
harmful In th* long run, especially to 
detloau wwasn. It has more genuine 
ornret to JU ctsdlt ta*n all other audit 
cfns* fer wesaen cqmblned, htvlng 
savsd tbousand* ef **feren from the 
opsntlng t»ble,aad thp.Hrgeon's kslfe. 
It has restored delicate, w**k women to 
strong aad vlferons htalth aad virility, 
making motherhood posolbls, where (here 
was barrenness before, thereby brl|hten- 
InK and making happy many thousand* 
of boates 
strengths.. 
sunlbuie wL 
had-relgnefl ...__

Write to Dr. B. V. Pierce. 
TOU good, fathsrl

ROW OP5NED WTTH TBK
AVD LATK8T NOVBLTOW 15

fall ana ftjimcr 
^^ millinery ̂ -»

Mm Twk aid Philadelphii Styles
AT THB 8TOBK O9

DEY.GRACE CAULK H
PHILLIPS1 BLOCK. 

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND.

ArYHMOMwiReMedy.
One of the o dest, sa es, and most 

favorably known remedies in the 
world to-day is Brandreth's Pills a 
blood purifier and laxMive. Being 
purely vegetable they can be nsed by 
old or young with perfect safety and 
while other remedies require Increased 
doses and finally cease acting alto 
gether, with Brandreth's Pills the 
same dose always has the same effect 
no matter how long they are taken 
One or two pills taken each night for 
a while Is the best thine known for 
any one troubled with oonstipation, 
indigestion, dispepsia or any trouble 
arising from an impure state of the 
blood.

Brandreth's Pilli have been in use 
for over a century and are sold in every 
drug and medicine store, either 
plain or sugar coated.

es bntke afrebt *ruttle.onef to 
hen ^h{j msjrUal bsjds andadd 

gteoei; and despondsney ^
He will srad 

sdvlee,

A Forty Dollar
Talking Machine
, » : .7 . ° • '. • --

FREE!

Dr. Pleasant 
They effsotnallgripe. .. ______

tern ot accumulated/
. do not 
th* «js-

_ _____ BMQ'UBDHT1116S*
The Peopl.'s Cq|B|BOo Bens* Hsdleal 

Advl««r, br Dr. PMMe, 1001 pages. Is sent 
fi*» on receipt of stam*s to pax expats* 
of mailing only. Send II one«ent stamp* for the book In -----   
for the cloth 
as shove.

n paper cover*, or 81 stamps 
- sound velunveluia*. Address

I wW give away—PREC— 
a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in Christmas.

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yours truly,

E. <2aulk.
SHARPTOWN. Mt

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Table Cutlery,- 
and Sewing Machines.

ORDER NISI
versus E. L Brown,John M. Brown 

etal.

 HE BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE IK THE UNITED STATES,"
»ays a graduate who traveled BOO miles to nttciul. 6,800  Indents 

Jrom 15 »tntfH uiul tlie Went Indir*. !il*t year. 122 jaadimtrii with one 
Bin. (I faniilii'H have u-nt 34 nluJeotH. Largo and rompetvnt faculty. 
KUFbOYMKNT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for |<r«duatoi in a year.

•»ee»e»eee*ee«e»**e«eeeet*

An Appropriate

Christmas 
Present^

la An

1

SYSTEMS AHD MK 
Beeommendrd In tl 

psrsuU. Practical
Tint »W evVA

lafornu

! of .j.uiiriiuii Bu»r«nt*'u tu l.> t'.i« 
;Ue*t |>o..ilj!o urnu by jrmiui'.i i Mrfl 

tkknepinK. I'llnisn hliorthani'. 
IIUJSTRATKD CATALOGUE uivH. lutertwt- 

»rit* f<vr It. Ul^)*yi I. U Leo, Audtfwt:
DEL.'  

Electric
Parlor or Library 

Lamp
We have the flnctt (election 

»ver exhibited In HalUbury, w Ith 
a greet variety of fancy shades 
l'iic*« of shadfB r«DKP from II 
t<> $7. Stands from II 75 i» 114. 
Make your selection while the 
assortment is complete.

Salisbury tight, Heat and 
Power Company——-*.

MAIN flnritCET. 
>MOOOO»OOMMOOOO*)OM

 The man who owns his home Is in 
a position the renter oau norer reach. 
The renter usually Buds that his rent 
Is too high, or hn is restless, and dis 
contentment stalks before him. He 
wants to move. He does not take the 
same Internet in municipal affairs, in 
his own affairs, nor is he as solid- 
lions of his neiKhbors, as the man 
who owns his home.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomioo 
County, in Equity No. 1048 Nor. 
Term to wit HOT. «7, 1*00.

Ordered that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned In these proceedings 
made and reported by Jay Williams, 
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less oanse to the contrary be shown on 
or before the first day of January 
next, provided, a copy of this Order 
be Inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wloomioo County once In each of 
three successive weeks before the Uth 
day of December next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to he I4H.OO.

KKNE3T A. TOAD VINE, Olerk
True Copy; Teat; 

ERNEST A. TOADVINTE, Olerk.

' eeee44«

ARE YOU AMONG THB PEW 
WITHOUT

havs lnsofflet*ntlnMiranas,or essbinc 
Into pnssm'loP of property that may 
b*d«*uoy«4 suddenly by ir« without 
a moment'* warning f

OvNHeinAnWrmiiliSliiiinl
CMafttlH, WrttlWMIU.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., ' 

main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WOOD*- 
4WOI
DELIVEREI 
ON SHORT1 
NOTICE ,

W7^_i.^ J A 1Wanted 1st class Planing

The Faraer's Wife.
is very narefnl about her churn. She 
soalds it thoroughly after nsln^, and 
gives it a sou bnth to sweeten it. j 
She knows that if her churn is sonr U 
will taint the butter that is made In it. 
The stomach is a churn. In the stom 
ach and digestive and nutritive tracts 
are performed processes which are 
exactly akin to the churning of but 
ter. Is It not apparent then that If 
this stomach ohurn is " tour" it sours 
all which is put Into it? Tb» evil of 
a foal stomach is not the bad tnste In 
the month wid the fool breath caused 
by it, but the corruption of the pom 
current of the blood end the dissemi 
nation of disease throughout the 
body. Dr. Pleros's Golden Medical 
Discovery makes the sour stomach 
sweet. II doe* for the stomach what 
the washing and sun bath doe* for the 
elinrn absolutely removes every 
faletiM or oorrvptlng element. 
"Ooldm Medfoal Dhnovery*' eonUin* 
no atoolMt, wtdeker er other inte^K
e*Bt Md M> MNTOOtie.

able1 to fit* re «e,we «nd keep nuohlmes 
in order and going. To a man of regu 
lar habit* this is an excellent opportu 
nity Apply to E. B. BOX CO , Bait 
Brooklyn, Anne Arandtl eoonty, lid.

Operators Wanttd.
Rx|MirlBno*d on Hhlrtt,  ll'bnnehe*. (lood 

wacMc*ub«wiro«<]. Htwdjr work. Kewlearn- 
 m Ukeo «ip«rl«rn«a on powtr m

WALTER M. STEPPACHER &
146 N. Thlrt««Ui8l..

»., 
PMlLADBLPtllA.

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY.
FOBMBRLY AT DEPOT K<>W ON 

' EAST CAKPEN STRUT,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone

Stockholders Meeting.
Style and Finish.

I MA VC OUR EFFORTS TO PUCABB
The annual meeting of the stock-1 

holders of The Peoples' National Bank' 
of Salisbury, Md., for the purpose of 
electing.directors for the ensuing jeer 
and the transtaisson of inch other bus 
iness as may oome before them, will 
be held at its Banking House la the 
Masonic Temple January 8th, 1807, at 
10 o'clock a. m,  ; >

8. KING WHITE, Cashier. '

OtTB PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MAS3AHB. 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM I JNW.VEnm,
8TWHR. bALlBBURY. MD.

Qoo* 101

t' em*y dleueo* to De
dwelling; floe 

lmar

iall No. 30 during the 
No. 290 at night.

ORDER HIM.

John B. Taylor, et el versus BllsbaS. 
Taylor, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlc 
County, in Equity No. 1838, No . 
ember Term, to wit November >0, 
1BOO.

Ordered that the sale of the pr<H 
perty mentioned lit these prooeediogs, I 
made and reported by Atwood Ben« 
nett. Trustee, be Hetifled tad CM- 
firmed, unless cause, to the contrary \ 
be shown on or before the >ls( ee* of I 
December, next. Provided, a oow ' ] 
tat* Order be Insertod in some ue
paper
once in each of three raooessive
before the Mth day of December,

The Report states the anu 
sale* to be«WOO.OO.  n" 

 BJWB8T A. TOADV1NH, 
True Copy Test, 

BBNB&T A.

Ulindsott H<
1217-29 rtswt St,,P.«if4,^

Three minuU* from I
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leads of WORK BOATS
Impt and Quick Service on Marine Railways. 

led Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

=*±

Agents for " Standard " Engines
My extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable 

trie to install a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, bet? 
and/pr less money than you can get it done anywhere

putation of many a good engine has been ruined 
ible caused by poor ortwrong installation, and the 
suffered the lost time and expense.

The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if it costs 
no more in the beginning.

Your 9oa*ts» To

lacbmit 
tf experii 

Slate. HIS 
EAJtS AND.I

NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
BAL-TIMORE.

rth*
'HAM- 

fIBNT

SALISBURY 
FLORIST WICMMlCO

Street near 
Caasdn 
A

raSTlDBAS 
6815

Ph«M3S6.

Tflnd CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc. 
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations 

. for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

Jf

Stock 
Profits

can be greatly Increased by giving 
spadal care to the health of every 
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hog*, 
horses, etc., depend on their Uver* 
to keep them well.

'Black-Draught!
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
keeps their livers working and 
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draught Stock and Pout- 
try Medicine is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts 
by regulating the stomach, Uver 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol 
era, Chicken Cholera, CoHc, Dis 
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and all the com 
mon stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medldne for gen 
eral farm use. Try It.

Engineers Can Not Pre 
vent Spreading Rails.

WATCH TRACKS CLOSE
Road* Working For *v Device to Re- 

dnce Pmrare All Section* Care 
fully Examined Dally Allowance 
Made For Work Done In 2cro 
Weather.

According to railroad men' whose

CDBXH7B TttAItt OF GURUS.

IU PoBOKasoiii Show BaUwuta la 
Their AppeanHaoe and Tastem. 
Under the UU« of "Curious Trait* 

In Men ot O«nlus," Protestor Lom- 
broso contributes some Interesting 
facts.

It U pointed out that the great 
majority of men of genius are to be 
found In either of two clases the 
tallest or the shortest. Among men 
of average mental attainments the 
greater number are of average 
height of this class) 16 per cent, are 
of high, 16 per cent, of low and 68 
per cent, of medium stature. Turn- 
Ing to men of genius, 37 per cent.

bnslnes* It 1* to look after the ' "re low - *1 P*r cent- medium. Exam-

Price 25c for a latgcoui* at 
all druggists and dealers

tia Styles

\ND.

; OWING TO THE RECENT

Life Insurance Investigation Committee
IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING. . C* . )

 »   *%•&* .*\ ""*?!'" *"   1J**  "* *** ' H-***- r* 
wft £1   $C +*• ;4 :- *'^*->tt^x^&&K*^^»:*4^- * JThe Sun Life Assurance Co,

at to tay tAmt thai Company mmt rtaily tn a b»tt«r *

oondltioti than th* managfmmi claimed,
i

The Company surpassed all its previous records for New Busi 
ness in the State of Maryland during the month of July!

TV

' 003J

YOUR
, complete without one of THE SUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE 

POLICIES. Apply at once.

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY 
ON THE SIDE,™ r

nd keep on at your present employment? ThiB can be done by securing 
$be agency of THE ScN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your ter 

ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good ._, 
reputation in Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset and 

Worcester counties. Will be glad to com 
municate with those desiring any 

Information whatever.

D'ARCV BRINSF1EUD,
» District Manager, fc?*' '> ^ 

ELDORADO, - MARYLAND.

'6

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Bras* Rule in Strips
Bras* Labor Saving Bole
Bras* Column Rales 

-," Brass CHrele* 
'', Brass Leaders

Brass Round Corner*
Brass Leads and Slag*
Brass Oalltys    ..
Metal Borders /  ,
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slug*
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 0 to 43 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rule* refaced and made 
a* new at a small cost

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are jure 
that we can make it greatly to yonrad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
I ; Supply Co.
I ^.MANUFACTURfM OF-^.

Tjpe iN High Gridi Prlitlng UttirUI
  .r «8 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
,. .' ' PA.

PROPRIETORS.-  .-,>;»   ---

PCNN TYPE POUNDRY.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

00 YOU »C..C.Kf» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 
;  IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact*, a general banking bnaineaa 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are wlioited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
j. A. JonesJA Co. have a larger selection of 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasersSthan any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide,"map or 
other information.

hJ.JUONEStCO."£Z3B>.r«

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

OK KM
SALISBURY, AID.

; for Wloomlo 
Na IBM, No 

It November »6/

Desirable. City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

OVINE/

DUNN'S
=Baltimore, Md=

Store uid Victory, 
8*1 NORTH CALVtRT 8TBXBT.

Store,
*rr wear HAL.TIMOKC BTRBBT,

II. .ul Cuwcll.

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHlNd IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Salt Every Parse.

TB.UNKS OF ALL BTTLM.
, nox M.OO cn*)Am 

CASK* or ALL LKATUKH. oo*
MAKB, FROM WI.OO UPWABD.

UM or lUlUn »d Hlnw 
tUt Ou*.

. lb«

Mtdkin* CUM, to 
, tlpmrd hum 

CMM. »r

LXATUCE OOOUO.
cwd ktete

tur. g
.
MmoODo, Sol. 

gpv.nl (tu 
CUM. In

th. iirnm«ry 
.oo. 
«iUi (lid At'moODo, . 

.nl (turn OOr.
M. In Staaa. ln*Ma. Wdna 

nnl. umnnt notTla.O.5. 
U«<Mr I'wcferti, fnr tadfc* In »ny minir;. 

4-wrtf* ind tihwl) *«, li r: >

-U °"1'ri- - J-
tt» MAIM f*«r nUUftnr

COMPANY,
r \».TIM«BM. Mn.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AKD ALL  

H1 TJ 3ST Bl Ii A. If -WORK 
Will Beoelre Promut Attention

Burial Robea and Slat* 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Coirt Hoiu Sqnre, SALISBURY, MD,

tracks, only about one In twenty ot 
the wreck* are due to sun kinks, 
says tho New York Press

"If* like the doctor's heart fail 
ure," said one track engineer. "Af 
ter the wreck the track Is torn up 
and the cars lie la pieces. Then 
somebody aaks the conductor or 
the engineer what did It. They 
don't know half the time. They 
couldn't know. Sometimes '1 am 
called upon to Investigate the cause 
of a wreck, and, after the mott, ex 
haustive examination, I am forced 
to say that I cannot find out. but at 
the scene of the wreck, when thi re 
porters come around and ask ques 
tion*, there is always somebody with 
the easy answer sun kinks.

"Of course wrecks are caused by 
the action ot the sun's heat upon the 
rails," said another track engl-ieer. 
"It la very hard to guard against 
them absolutely. If the rails ar« 
laid, say, in zero weather, abo'U a 
balf an inch I* allowed between 
them. If they are laid when the mer 
cury 1« at 40 or 50. approximately a 
quarter of an inch is allowed. U they 
are put down In the hottest pnrt of 
the summer they are laid practically 
end to end.

"Maybe the calculation that nils, 
the expansion of moat of the rails 
will not fit three or four that 
pen* to be near one another <n 
stretch of track. Then a hot sum 
mer duy comes. The ti:irk walker 
and section gang do not n<« that the 
rails are getting too close togetn?r 
It happens also that the bnl!fl<-rlnn 
Is not quite as good as it ought',o be 
at the point where there Is the u<ost 
strain. The rails get together n 
expand" still more. Something bus to 
to give way, and the rails buckle out 
ward. Maybe the track buckles so 
much that a train will run Off. May 
be the next train 1* coming so fns 
that the engineer doesn't notice It In 
time. There are some other mnyocs 

"There you have the circuro 
stances of a wreck really due 10 sun 
kinks, as the newspapers calls them 
You see the number of things that 
coincided to bring about the wreck. 
You must understand why it Is. too, 
that a real, dyed In the wool su» 
kink I* a thing of rare occurrence^

"Several year* ago I wan riding on 
a frleght train, and looking ahead, 
saw that the tracks had buckled out 
ward. The train was stopped and I 
saw a real case of the sun kink*.

"I couldn't find anybody on whom 
the blame could be laid. The ralli 
were spiked pnd bol'.rt! rrs. -*';. '!' " 
ballasting seemed to be fairly pood, 
and the rn'M a l'"> fuv'>«"- down 
the line were properly spaced. II 
may have happened that soraeboly'f 
miscalculation a* to the expatidve- 
ness of one or two particular ral!t 
had caused ttm kinks.

"The public doesn't know how 
closely the tracks of a big railroad 
are watched. Even down Squib and 
out West, railroads have tho  nal'.c- 
ers to Inspect every foot of the trick* 
once a day. In addition to that, the 
tectlpn gangs are bound to go jvor 
almoct every foot Of the track oncb 
4ay In going to and from work on 
the handcar*. The longest section Is 
not more than *lx miles, and on a 
two or four track system the <oc 
tlons are vest short and men are 
constantly goflg over them.

"Neverheleat wrecks do some 
times result from the development 
of sun kinks and railroads are no-.v 
experimenting with thirty or fatty 
different type* of anti-creepers \n 
anti-creeper Is designed to reduce 10 
the minimum the chance ot a track 
buckling on a hot day. The trnrkt 
usually buckle outward, end the 
anti-creepers nre designed to oxen 
force. In a pinch, against that. The 
anti-creeper'* heavy shoulder* rent 
against the side of a tie and are <>o!t 
ed to the rail. When thb tendency 
come* to buckle It 1* met b.v the 
combined strenxth of the antl-orep- 
er*, there being two or three to every 
rail.

"But even then," continued tho 
track engineer, "the force of the 
buckling may bo so enormous that It 
tear* the anti-creeper* looio and 
swing* the track outward. No road 
that I know of has a* yet decided 
that they are of luUclent help to 
Justify their adoption all along the 
line."

BOLTON BROTHERS
|Mannfactur«r* and 

Dc*l«ra IB

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
t*rltt n«tal RtMdy Ml»d Palnu.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO,, MD.

Maryland 
School For Tho Deaf.;

THIRTY-NINTH SESSION.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 12TH.

Ron-sectarian: fur the DEAF and DUMB, 
and too** whoso hearlnf U too defective for 
 ttmoMUM on tho public scbooji. Bpe*on and 
Up-nadlnc taught Giamssar School and 
AoadMBlo studies. Location very healthful, 
Itoard and Tuition Free, Apply to

CttAS. W. BLY, Prtac**!.
ntBDBBIOK.ttll

pies of short genluse* are Kplctetus, 
George Eliot and A. C. Swinburne; 
of the tall variety are Petrarch, 
Goethe. Tennyson. An equally well 
defined (tatement may be made re 
garding thin and *tout men. Of 
stout geniuses may be mentioned 
Victor Hugo, Renan, Lee, Rossini 
and Balsac; of thin are Pascal, Kep 
ler, Voltaire, and Qlotto.

Most men of genlu* have a high 
brain capacity. Lebon, on examining 
the skull* of twenty-six Frenchmen 
of genius, found that they yielded an 
average capacity of 1,732 cable cen 
timetre* a little more than 200 In 
excess of the average.

Of the brains ot twelve famous 
Germans studied by Wagner and 
Buchoff, eight had either a decidedly 
low or a very high capacity; Dollln- 
ger, 1,207, and Lelblg. 1.3.51, for in 
stance.

On the other hand, one had long 
believed that a great development ot 
brain circumvolution, together with 
symmetrical beauty of the face, were 
general characteristics of the man of 
genius; but here also the exceptions 
are numerous, an extraordinary 
emaciation of the skull being fre 
quently noticeable.

We have not dealt with Inflamma 
tion of the brain membranes, shown 
In each a case as Donnliettl's; and 
we may contrast with the facial 
beauty and harmonious skull form 
of Helmholtz, Dante and Schopen 
hauer the abnormally large features 
(hereditary) of such men as Skoda 
and Nobills, Who possessed almost 
Idiotic looks. It Is Interesting to 
note that Clement VI. Is said to have 
acquired genlu* as a result of 
blow which hi* skull received in hi* 
childhood. (The Australian no veil* 
Marcus Clarke had a similar ex 
perlence. >

A common characteristic of thi 
creative genius Is contempt for th 
work of others. Napoleon would 
have nothing to do with steam, and 
Richelieu threw Into a lunatic asy 
lura the man who discovered It 
Voltaire denied tbe value of foMtli 
o oclence. Darwin Jeered at hypnot 
ism, nnd VI re how absolutely denied 
Darwinism and criminal anthro 
pology.  * '••*""•

Absent-mindedness 1* very common 
with the man of genlu*. Newton on 
day rammed hi* niece'* finger Into 
hi* pipe. Tucherel once forgot hi 
own name. The Archbishop of Mun 
ter, seeing on the door of his vlsl 
or*' room a notice which read 
The master of this house Is out.' 

remained there awaiting hi* own re- 
urn!

The god* must have an especial 
fondness for poets, 'or they have a 
decided way of dying young. Ot 
forty-six rases, showing an average 
age of 68 years, nice poet* died be 
tween the ages of 26 and 87 By 
ron, Shelley. Keats. Leopard! and 
Poe among them. Of thirty-nine ar 
tists and sculptors, the average age 
attained was 96, one, Fortuny, dying 
young, aged 86. Of thirty musicians, 
with an average age of 62 yean, 
Auber was 89 year* old when he 
died, and Verdi 88; while four oth 
ers dlod young  Bellini, BUet, Schu 
bert, Mendelssohn.

Poet* are often precocious. Dante 
wrote a sonnet to Beatrice when he 
wm 9 year* old, Motart gave a con 
cert at 6, Tasso wrote verses at 10, 
and Pascal at 13. It Is, on tbe other 
hand, true tbat some men have been 
backward: Alflerl, Wren, Humboldt, 
Llnnaeu*. Flaubert, and Domont- 
chlno, for inatacce.

Hatred of music ha* bean a char 
acteristic of some persons of genius, 
especially In literature, philosophy 
and history e.g., Johnson, Victor 
Hugo, Catherine II., Zola, Napoleon, 
Fontenele, and Oaatier. On the 
other hand, among ardent lovers of 
music have stood Aristotle, Daudet. 
Darwin, Goethe. Carlyle, Moore and 
Ruakln.

Monkey That Wear* Glasse*.
In the zoological gardens at Bres- 

lau, Germany, there Is a spider mon 
key which was operated upon for 
cataract and now wears glaaaes, say* 
Exchange. For more than a year at 
tor It waa received at the zoo It was 
very healthy and lively; then It be 
came very quiet, ceased to play, and 
crouched in a corner. It was exam 
ined and found to be suffering from 
cataract, so it was Immediately taken 
to the eye hospital and operated 
upon. In less than a mouth It waa 
fitted with a pair of spectacles, which 
It wear* with becoming gravity.

One hundred and twenty India 
rubber factories In the United States, 
employing 15,000 worker*, produce 
210.000 tons, valued at |26t,0£0. 
000 per annum.

'Mr. B. O. Caae, Ga., *> mail carrier 
of Canton Center, Conn., who haa 
been In the U. 8. Service (or ebon 
 Ixteen year* *ay* ; ''We have tried 
many oongh medicine* (or croup, bn 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 1* king 
of all and one to be relied upon every 
time. We also nnd it the best remedy 
for oonpih* and cold*, giving certain 
result* and leaving no bad after ef 
feot*." For sale by a L. Dlakanran 
and O. Beam. '

.-._.. /rt -1 -«r T"t  .. --Cold RoomV-

la mott hootes there is a roonnritfcoot 
proper heating ficilitiei   to say nothing 
of chilly hallway*. Even though th* 
heat of your stoves or furnace ihovld h* 
inadequate to warn the whole home th«r* 
need not be one cold spot if you have a

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

It will heat a room in no time and win *A* it warm aad coxy. Oper> 
 ted as easily as a Ump and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be tuned 
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted 
with unifjie smokeless device. Can be carried about, 
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The f^ 
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil ft 
heaters and is sa ornament to any home. Made ia {   JS 
two finishes nickel and japan. Bnss oil fount beau- j^ " ^V 
tifully embossed. Holds lour quarts of oil sad bun* / \ 
mate hours. Every heater warranted. If not st your / \ 
dealer's write nearest agency lor descriptive circular. (_ . _ -jl 
THB TO^~A^ lOfflf* is the safest and be*t 

AXU11JF sfl-round household 
Ump. Made ol bras* throughout 

and nickeKplated. Equipped with latest improved 
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any 
room whether library, dining-room, parlor or bed- 
room. Write to oearert agency il not at your dealer's.

 TANDAKD OIL COMPANY

^^

A genuine Cashmere shawl re 
quires the fleece of ten- goata and 
take* three men six months to make

tack

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There i* a disease prevailing in thi* 
country most dangerous because so decep-
 'in it uif VM tjve. Many sudden 

deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble ia 
allowed toadvance 
the kidney-poison- 

__ _ ed blood will at 
w.«. uue vital organ*, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys thetnselve* 
break down and waste «w»y cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidney* and
  cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidney*. If yon are f eel- 
Ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kiluter's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain In pasting it, and over 
come* that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild add the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root 1* soon realized. 
It stand* the highest for ita vronUerfn 
cures of the most di*trc**iug case*.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
 old by all druggist* in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have i 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a hook that tells all nl^out it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kit 
mer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading thi* generous 
offer in thi* paper. Don't nuke any 
nii*take,batr«nie&thertbeName,SwMnp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, and the 
addre**, Binghamton. N. Y., on every 
bottle.

IKMsTDV Of 
MKMIT. i! Indian  

I TA R BA LSAM. I
•>--hi,> -; vLc    
 ta^y, The one remedy sold and guaranteed to  
  ;.,( '*cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 

'i(. rv^lts wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
i^f ,/*nized after taking the first dose.

J,. Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

A
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD. ft

is prepared to furnish the fsmlile* of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMPHEETINU8. and all outdoor affair*, etc., send for the Blxey loe-Crtu*. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. SOi, and 
order* will be taken and given prompt attention.

PHONE 304. H.P.ELZEY,

W. J. DOWNING. Preat, ^| 
W. H. COOPER, V. Prea't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Seo'y. 
URIAH W. DICKKB8ON, j

DIRECTORS.

X"\' ' -^%^*V f-JK .Quriden Realty

Capital $25,000, Full Paid.

Make* and negotiate* Low on K«*J Eitete, Iuv«tt* oa Mortgage 
security and guarantees investment

Renti house*, etc., oolleoU and guarantee* rent. 
BUJI and *eUi real etiata on oommittion,
A* ownen thereof, offen ohoioe lot* on the Otmden Boulevard* aad 

adjacent thereto, at|Iow price*), with liberal term* of payment, and 
 ired will help porohaMn in erection of inproremeuU.

OFFICC-Room 22, Bulldlnf.
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WIOOMICO oo., MD
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.*. K. Whit*. J. «. While.

WHITB * WH:TK,
EDITORS AMD

M RATES.
A.dY»rtl»*m«m« will i* lUMrxAd M th« rmi« 

«fi»ue<So»ir  .>-Mn«%' 'o- Mi- flrv Insertion 
n inch for «»ob nabMqnenl 

<Vw<i!:nt <f> yearly Ml-

total Notlr** t*B f»i;ttn lln<> 
D**rUo

the flnt
Uon and Hv« c»nl» (tor each additional 

tttkntkin. rx«Ui and M*rrla*« Nollra* In- 
atrlcd flrt* when not «xt»edln« itz lli.f*. 
OMtnarjr Notle«aflv»c<m»a» Moe. 

MHbuonirtUMi r*rl«v.uui- dollar p«r annan 
Kolwd al ibtPotloffloa al Maltebarjr, Md 

«  Second ClaM a*att«r.

A SHORT MIT NPOtTANT SESSION OF 
CONGRESS.

Monday the Fifty ninth Congress of 
tbe United State* convened for the 
s«*ond session, which will end on 
March 8 next. It is what is called Uw 
short session, and there is a tradition 
that in a short session ao important 
work is undertaken that oan be avold- 
 4. It is not unlikely, however, that 
the session which began Monday will 
b» narked by ntnoh work of great 
pvblio interest. A food many bills 
art already on the calendars, coming 
down a« unfinished business from the 
last session, and some of theee are' of 
the highest Importance. Among them 
is » bill to establish a parcels post and 
postal sayings banks, a bill to grant 
free trade to the Philippine Islands, 
except on tobacco, sugar and rioe, and 
to reduce the tax uprm these articles, 
and a bill to grant citizenship to the 
Porto Bicans. Secretary Taft is ve 
hemently urging the enactment of the 
Pbillippine Tariff bill, and he has the 
support of the President.

Several tieatte* have been negotiat

A Young Oyster.

I:

rd by tbe President and will oome be- 
fo^»*i«-8tnace for action. Tbe flnt 

these is the Morocco treaty, which 
the President is anxion* to have rati 
fied promptly Then there is the Ban- 
to Domingo treaty, which has been 
hanging fire for a long time, and that 
with Cuba about the I*\e of Pines. 
: Two new measures which will prove 
exceedingly troublesome are said to 
hava been prepared. One of these is 

.tor Beveridge'* Child labor bilL 
Inls bill is to prohibit oarrivrs engag 
ed in interstate cosnsaeroa from trans- 
inrting the product of any mine or 
factory in which children under the 
age of 14 years an emptoved.

Another measure, which U pressed 
is of even greater potentiality for 
trouble, 1s tbe Japanese Exoloalon 
MIL This will give the Administra 
tion genuine worry. If it is defeated 
or  mothered in committee, it may 
affect the electoral vote of several 
ffeates in 1908. If it i* enaoted It will 
probably co*t us the Japan*** trade 
SJid the bitter hostility of the Japa- 
SH*e people. Coming oo top of the 
Ban Franoisoo school agitation, it will
 * doably irritating, and already peo- 
yle are bediming to entrain* the *t»- 
tistios of oar trade with Japan. They 
fad that it amount* to nearly a bun- 
tod million dollars a year. Ameri 
can producers *old to tba Japanavs 
fast year 8*6,000.000 worth of good*. 
SMd Japan add to the United atataa
 47.000.000 worth. From Japan onr 
silk faotorie* get the balk of their raw 
material We al*o get from Japan a 
vast quantity of matting, silk fabric*, 
tea, camphor and earthenware. From 
ms Japan bought last year $17,600,000 
worth ot raw'ootton produced in the 
Southern States, Boar valued at |8,000- 
000. beside* oil leather and leaf tobao- 
00. Tbe loss at this trade would be a 
great blow to the oonntry, and the
 speiiunoe with Japan 1* thai in order 
to gratify resentment they are ready 
to make sacrifice*.

The Ship Subsidy bill will probably 
oome up, bnt H will meet snob strong 
opposition that flnal action at Ihto 
aeMlon is not considered likely.

As this article makes no prevention 
to bein«asoientlno treatise, tlm writ 
er is of opinion that the following 
bright little *kntnh concerning the 
perils of a younc oyster which ap 
peared in thn column of the Philadel 
phia Public Ledger, may not be deem 
ed Inappropriate.

"Popular «ets down the oyster M 
the emblem of cnuui witleiiness and 
lumpish onprogreMlon. Now, by 
rights, the wild oyster  for all his 
outward plainness  is the most pic 
turesque of all the monsters of the 
deep. Not from the chafing dish 
standpoint alone is he a thing of in 
terest. His career reads like a strik 
ing romance. Of all the wild oysters 
the most plotnresque is the American. 
Challenge, if yon will, the Imputa 
tion of nationality to shellfish : the 
American oyster is none the less the 
personification of Yankee-Doodleism. 
His declaration of Independence is 
made as soon as  I nVd almost said 
before he is born. The effete Euro 
pean oysterling Use coddled within 
the mantle of its mother until it is of 
visible siae, and .can sport a rndiawn- 
tary shell of it* own. But the Ameri 
can, mark you. deserts its happy home 
for open ocean while it is yet not so 
much as a finished egg, * mere unfer 
tilised possibility of an oyster.

"Fate willing, it meeta in the aea 
the vitalising principle and develops 
with startling rapidity into a dancing 
slimedrop, with distinct views of its 
own Bot fate ofteneit turns down 
her inexorable thumb, and the rash 
egglet ceases to be a possibility at all. 
Were it not for this wasteful provis 
ion of nature, in a few seasons the 
wet sea would become as the dry land. 
For as the ordinarily provident ovster 
pvent presents the world yearly with 
some 16,000.000 of eggs, the best of 
them achieving a record of 00,000,000, 
it takes but little figuring to show 
that if all the offspring survived the 
fourth generation of oysters would 
brim the ocean beds full.  

"To avert this calamity nature 
makes life lively and strenuous for 
the young oyster. Most friendless of 
all the youngsters of tne earth, he is 
an infant Ishmael from the very egr.. 
Sudden chills strike through the nn 
kindly sea and threaten his tender 
life. A cold rain sends thousands of 
lucklew oyster babe* to an untimely 
grave. Great months gape wide to 
devour him : any big. Idle fish, sailing 
careless, open-mawed. may gulp down 
millions of his kind and thereafter go 
home with a keen appetite for break 
fast. His own mother, who is afte 
all a little more than a superior 
of sieve for sea water and Its micro 
soopio life, will incontinently swallow 
him if be oomes her pray. A hapless 
atom, be.

"The oyster nursling whisks his 
way bravely through the ssa of troub 
las. He is now a little two walled 
vase of slime with an exeiting stran 
aoh and little hair oars to drive him

TO RUN POSTOFF1CE.
ta Bvshwss Prtalples k The PrajMSllkM

Made To Uhxln Sam By A CMcago
MJlfionalro.

VT. D. Boyoe, of Ohloago, vnbllsh- 
r, man of biff affairs and mveral 
tines a millionaire, makes the propo- 
ition, on behalf of himself 'and as- 
ooiates, whom he did not name, to 

take over the postoffloe business and 
run it on business principles.

The proposal include* the agreement 
to turn over the Poitoffloe business to 

160,000,000 private corporation nn- 
er full Government regulation. 
To reduce by one half all postal 

rates, establish rural postal express 
and apply business methods throngh- 

uk
To par the Qovrenment rental for 

postoffloe quarters, and charge it re 
gular rates for its postal business. 
To plaoe in charge a well known 

railroad traffic expert |to whom the 
lace has been offered at 980,000 an- 
ually.  ' 
To eliminate all sinecures, polities 

and the deficit.
To pay the Government all profits 

bove aeven per oent on capital.  Pro- 
[Wiltion of W. D. Boyoe, ot Chicago.

through the water. The wander Is

The Most Popular Sea rood.

A PACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What la known a* the "Bines' 
5s seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of cases by a disorder* 
od UVBR.  ,. !  

THIS IS A PACT
which may b* demon«tra>
tod by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
They control aarf refvlate the UVER. 
They brhuj hop* aaxl bosiymaey to the 
mtad. TtMyhrtat asvtth aad  tuttc- 
Ity to thai h*sly.

TAKK NO •UBSTITim.

that the undirected young thin, 
knows what to make of himself at all 
Scientists are bard put to it to dlsoov 
ex wherein he differs from any 
of a half a down other minute sea 
babies. Nor oan their strongest m 
crosoopes search nut any reason why 
he should not Inadvertantly grow up 
a starfish. But he make* no mistak* 
He nts his organs proper to a well- 
bred oyster and builds him a little pro 
tecting shell as fa*t as ever be oao. 

"Spared to days of discretion, he 
prepare* to settle down la life. And 
tore a freih danger beset* him. The 
choice of a bed is a We and death 
affair. For even BOW ha is hstt on* 
five hundredth of an inch In diameter 
and rather thinner than a sheet of 
paper. The merest film of slime upon 
the shell he fastens to Is enough to 
asphyxiate him. and snuff oat his lit 
tle vital spark And clean shell 
faces are by no mean* common in the 
brackish waters of bay* and river 
months.. Oyster infants are smoth< 
end in their beds each year in my 
riads.

"This final peril of his free-swim 
ming youth evaded, a clean founda 
tion secured, the little oyster culti 
vate* a placid disposition and hardens 
his shvlL But not in unmolested 
peace. As a delicacy he is much ap 
preciated by the larger 'sort of fish 
who long to crunch his fragile house 
wall* and feast upon his joiuy tittle 
body. Hi* only protection lies in 
formidable armor. He builds upon 
the native oyster bed, where lime 
from dissolving shells U to be hat

The oyster is one of the (rastronomio
slights that point* the procession of
he seasons. Before September with
U"R" the oyster plays seuond nd

die to the clam, but it then assume*
the sceptre.

While everyone has her own true 
nd^tried ways of making the deleo- 
able oyster ste there are some oom- 

partively new ways of preparing the 
melons bivalve that may prove a onl- 
nary triumph when some social func 

tion Is on foot.
Dr. Kitchener says: "Those who 

wish to enjoy this delicious restora 
tive in Its utmost perfection, must 
eat it the moment it is opened with 
ts own gravy in the under shell, if 

not eaten while absolutely alive. Its 
spirit and flavor are lost"

There is nothing easier to digest 
than an oyster, so it is aaid, and it 
has always been the favorite dish of 
the dispeptio.

Tin oans and ancient rubber boots  
it sounds like a feast for the goat, 
doesn't it? cobble stones, oyster 
shell*, anything that has a hard sub 
stance is the home of the oyster.

I have seen tmsbels of stones and 
other things sold for good amounts of 
money that to tne casual observer 
were worth nothing.

The oyster man who buys them 
though will show yon little specks on 
the debris. "Sets," oyster sets, an 
the** and we send them to the One* 
apeake Bay, Maurice River and aa 
far West as the salt water flow* Ban 
Francisco, for instance.

These little oyster sets are the clean 
est things in the world. Any one 
who knows anything about oysters 
will as that they cannot live in mud: 
they must have the clean, gravelly 
bottom, a flowing of water at each 
tide, to give them their sustenance, 
else the eyater die*. It is the cleanest 
food ever placed in the month.-Diana
n Philadelphia Inquirer.

Road Examiners Notice.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed and commissioned by the 
County Commissioners of Wioomioo 
County, Maryland, to lay out a new 
road in Pittsburgh Kleotion District 
to begin at a line between Delaware 
and Maryland at the month of a road 
on the Jay Hall farm and to run thence 
across the lands of William Pnrnell, 
Mrs. Mat. White. Levin Holloway, 
Robert H. Smith, Oeo. Parsons, Pnr 
nell Bhookley, F. N. Palkner, Nelson 
Baker, and J. H. Farlow to the Coun 
ty road leading from Pittsvllle to 
Whitesville DeL, and we hereby cive 
notice to all concerned that we will 
meet at the residence of Levin Hollo- 
wav on Thursday, the 37 inst, at 10 
o'clock a. m., to execute the trnst re 
posed .in as.

H. J. TRDITT, 
OBOBOK W. PARK.BB,: 
HBNR7 D. POWELL,

Examiners.
Field Syndicate. 

Station W.

This Is 
Box-Ball 

Weather.
On these November days, 

when-there is jtut enough 
"nip" to the air to make 
yon feel "fit as a fiddle," 
and to make physical exer 
cise enjoyable, BOX-BALL 
provide! pleasure not to be 
surpassed.

TRUITTS 
BOWLING ALLEYS,

109 Main Street

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May S7, 1006. 

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows. 
For Wllmlnfton. Baltimore, Washington, 

Philadelphia aod New York,!»,«, 7J» A. M_ 
U6, &07-P. M. Wfwk-duyH; Sundayn. ItM A. M.

For C»pe Charliw, Old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk. PortninoQth, and principal Intermediate 
ilatlorn. 8.01 (7..W Ope Oh«r)ei only) A. M 
IM P. M. week-day*; Sunday*, 8.81 A. H.

For Poor-moke and way station*. 1144 A. 
II. and 7.00 P. H. week-day*.
W. W. ATTBRBUBY. QBO. W. BOYD, 

Chm'l Man>jer.   Q. P. A.
J. B WOOD, 

Pan'r Truffle Manager.

IMMIIIIIlMfl

AskYourQroo
"B. B: BREAD

•      FROM    

The Busy Bakery
(Bnooenor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one
constant in buying. '.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL "BEST BREA

FOUND HERE
"  ' ' ;- mmmmmft^ag^fsfms^ammmm

Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most* s
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose t  

many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold   <   i
pins, etc. These can be quickly

and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
UKWKL.CRS.

•

»+»»»+••»»••»»•»<

IORV.

>•»•••••»•••••••••<

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

OTBTBH OOOKTAIL8. 
To prepare this acceptable appetic- 

er, allow a half dozen small oysters 
each person, and put on the toe 

here they will be thoroughly ohil- 
ed For six covert mil together 

three teaspoonfuls each vinegar, 
rated horse radish and tomato oatrop 
Ldd six teaspoonfals lemon Juice and 

few drops of tabasco. Have this 
Iressinv also where it will be very 

cold. When ready to serve, put the 
oysters in chilled glasses, pour the 
sauce over, set the glasses on a plate 
and serve with thin siloes buttered 
brown bread. SeL

 Mrs. Bally Holloway. died at tbe 
home of her daughter. Mn. J. O. 
Holloway. Tuesday night at ten 
o'clock. Mrs. Holloway was 86 year* 
old last Angviit. She leave* four 
children: Mr*. Oatty Holloway, Mr. 
William A. Holloway. Mr*, a *B. 
Hatting*, of Whiteiville. and Mr. 8. 
J. R. Holloway, of thi* city. She also 
leave* twoBlnteri, Mr*. Elizabeth Ad- 

»J^ui and Martah ParaouH. Funeral 
jbrvioe* were held Friday morning at 
Ul(K) o'clock at the home of Mi*. J. 
O. Holloway. Interment In the Hollo- 
war burying ground on tbo ElUha 
Holloway farm in Patnojm Oiitriot.

for the taking and addi layer to layer 
for dear life.

"Bnt even Intlde orosted wall* o 
lime he is not safe. The starflsX tba

What better, more substantial or more "  -,- ; 
appreciable way of doing it than bnying a 

~i ':£ -t'i ,^i nice pair of Shoes ? Father, mother, brother, 
' 'V.'.'^^t After, relative, or friend, would receive a pair , v -,.«... 
^  -;^\ gratefully for Christmas or any time. W* .^J*> 
' '/ " ^*-;'have a large quantity on hand, and they are -;^t 
/';' ; . '^^ takey shoes the kind that sell, look well and Jv 
i«'' : - -'I1!''wear well. They are yours for the seeking, ' ..' ' 
,",'..  j .'fa, at a moderate price. Buy ahead for Christ- j ; 
V.'i'^H'''"!r-»*  to keep fashionably afoot for walking ->/ - ><
v ,>,'*" -   -1 ''1 Md abreast of the times. , .,   j.-;. ^0(1 
.(V ,?-; .-;<v    -3     f ".' '* '.' .

,

HARRY DENNIS,
" THE SHOE MAN, .V.-^.. 1 --.T, 1 

lain Street, Salisbury. Md.

It Quiets 
the Cough

flabby innocent called 'devil's fingers 
ban a pall which avail* much on the 
oyiterbed*. It wraps it* wicked, look 
erd ray« about the Inokle** bivalve 
and patiently pulls nntll the oyste 
Initde. fairly tired out in the itrnggl 
to hi* home together capltnlate* an 
1* lacked into tbe itarflih'* greed 
 tomaoh Another enemy,, the oyiter 
drill. who*e tongue li a rasping file 
perforate* hi* thickest ihell and ea 
him out of hoose and home. Sea worm, 
with the bet intention In the world,

If Th. n kv k. r~Mu.r A »wine their «tony foldi about bli val- 
R IM MW » Urroagloetn. | VM ^j incarcerate him, to die of low 

B» sure and n»» that old and well- i starvation. Biiniaele orowd him to 
tried remedy, «m. Window'* Hoothing ! death, and in bis old age young oys- 
Syrup for children te*ttbini<. U aoothe*: tflr plant themielve* thick npon hi* 
thecMld, *often*U>e gum*, allay* all j shell and smother hlm'beneatb tbem. 
 paln. core* wind colic and U fh» belt i Altogether itatlitioian* lay, he hai 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five' bnt one ohanoe in 1,145.000 of reach- 
«*ot* a bottle. lnK a ripe old age. \^

____ifc_^._. .. "Bo much tor tbe life of tbe wild
ay*ter and tbe losing game he plays.

is a mighty convenient j where he leavoi olt man take* up tbe 
MM a traveling taaa to tne j taje. The dredge and tbe tong* of 
''aiadyoBl|AU.''''Te»i the Jolly oy.terman. constitute the 

giwi YOB oaiyfjiAwb^veTjpAaifest,destiny of aright minded 
wwi»  » wttboriBsMtf -i*r th.toy.tet.^UBnlletia of Shall' FUherle*.

H, f. 1M6.

I This is one reason why Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua 
ble In consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear of useless 

; coughing. But It does more 
 it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor about this.

Tb* b**t kind of a tMtlmoiual  
" old tor ov*r sixty year*."

««»*J01»tll 1

 All VMM,
W<ama«a*«naiil WcpHkllah 
tb* ftonaolw KaU o**  wdlatii**.

111 II 11111 11 I I M 111 I I 11111 M I 'I I I MM -U HI! I"

of Plaids, Plain, Mixed 
Covert Cloth*. All reduced.

Reduction Sale!
b Oir Eitin Stwk if LAMES', MOSES' iH CHILDREN'S COATS.

Our stock comprises all the latest styles in Long, Short, Loose 
and Half-fitted Coats, also Evening Goat*. In prices ranging from 
IB to $25. _________ ......

lA'' </^tI ' v" A'" «avs^sa^siaMSMaB*BBBBsav*s*j*»B»s» (f '*^-*'*. Kfa

GOOdS. and*c£S
In Millinery we show all the latest up-to-date 
styles: Laoe Veils and Veilings of every kind, 

Automobile Veils, Longnedoo Veils. The latest novelties in Bows 
and Ooqnes and Plumes.

Furs in Long and Short Scarfs, Muffs and Tie Pieces; 
All reduced. ' (

.CHRISTMAS GOODS^—.
We call attention to our Ohristmas goods: Hemititoht Oentre- 

; pieces, Scarfs, Shams, Doylies, Platter Pieces, Plate Doylies, Tea 
  Cloths, Towels and Tray Covers, Fancy Belts, Ties, Purses, Shopping 
', Ba^s, Fancy Oombs, Booklet, Silver Sets, Toilet Articles, Handker- 
; chit fs, Collars, Neck Pieces, and other desirable gifts.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, 

Open Evenings Until Nine.
mi 111 inn i MIIH MI nun n nmn 11 MI i

Furs.

«LEAD
But Never Pollo-w

w IS OUR MOTTOW'i.

In Buying Shoes For Our Many 
Customers.

Tonug ladies' and young men's shoes 
"are here in the very best shapes and in 
the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for 
tender feet, especially for old ladies and 
old men.

Onr farmers' plow shoes are the best 
to be had for the money.

Come and let ns show them to yon.

Dickerson & White;
Sucoeuon to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

' Main Street, Safafaury, Md.
••••MM

Hardwood Fte 
In Cans

•<* »T

ASMS wl* s ated srmk, *ad 
'havesa apa>d»i r*c«prtea 
raosj, dtnlnt-room, bad or parlor. 

Namral wood ftnUh, toufh, ttenic and daraM*.

Varno-Lac

PkMU N*. 370. W«T«k»B«r«. i ;

n i mniii

I ••*+*•»• IM • I • MM IIMMMMIMMMMIIIMIMIMM+I

aaten recovery
bowels regular

by 
with

kncplng the 
Ayer'a Pills.

FOR SALE.
One pair two-year old Mules; 
well matched; easy terms. 

JAMEH TINGLE,
N*a* Plttaville, Md.

For Rent,
Two nicely-furnished llooms. de 

sirably located. Apply to No. 600 
Division 8t, Salisbury, Md.

THKOMIQINALI.AXATIVK COUOH

KENNEDY'S LAJOmVE HONEY-TAR
 a^ Cbm

xMRS. G.W.TAYLOR,

MILLINERY
V* V*

We will offer, from now on, 
all Felt Hats, in all the lead 
ing colors, greatly reduced. 
All Pattern Hats, Shirtwaist 
Uuta everything in H trimmed 
hat at one-third off. A com 
plete line of Chiffon Veiling, 
Black Lace Veiling and Net 
Vfi'iug, Plaid Ribbons, Opque 
FeatherH,Qnilli>,NiitnriUWinxB, 
Plumes, Vol?et Roues. Baby 
Cap»,25c to $1.25. Child 
ren's Round Felt Hailors, half 
price. MrMonrning Work   
specialty.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 
Phosw No. 439.

 xscdr Isilsjsi sit flat wood*, no mimr fcow old ia* satiate 
M b* uslnsd. Thscaly srncU m*d« thai rcquir** no itnl a> 

aroduc* good nsabs. ATOM dteappolanMM by rasiiaitsrtsf 
  ask lor Wmo-Lac.

.DSwSkjSm^a

SOLO BY

: ACME <% 
3 QUALITY m\

The L. W. Gunby Co
SALISBURY, MO.

Christmas Offer!
Eggs 
Corn

38c 
..60o

Peas................... ...v..tl.B6
Chickens......... ........"... ..lOc

v Carload Corn Coming to Sell at 60c.
Qaadruplo-plated Silver T»-a Sets (4 pieces), fluted pattern;

guaranteed......................................................... $6.00
Beautiful I'arlor Lamps.....................,.............;......-..,..;. $1.26
Beautiful Qlnau and Frame Picture* large.............. Jl and $1.35
Cook SUnes, No. 7—full set attachments............$1360 and $1P.60
Sewing Machine, drop head full set attachments.....$11 and $16.00
Men's, Youths' ami Boy*' Suspenders.........'..........,.........Bo to 76o
Rubber, Tin and Wood Toja........................................Bo to 260

'Trunlts................................................................60 to $2.60.
Cups,and Saucers, fancy for Christmas. We claim Frultland

never had uuch a variety..................,.;........... .....10o to SBo.
Rubbers ........«..^..,..»..,.i.s<..*..i..................... .............. 8
Gum Boots................;.............. .......................$1.60 »  $4;

Candy, Cakes & fruJt. , Toilet Sets & Handsome Albums.
Heavjr, He»vior, Heaviest Stock for Christmas!

I.H.A.DULANY&SONS DEPARTMI 
...STORE..

. MO.
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i Ou tmt\ etmetnUnc "wn, n&ion* and 
it *. truth fonetrning «/k«m«»MoAi( 

I, or plnuaiU, «r tu«yw, or MMMMry/or a 
rlnhnota.

The AdvertlMr will be pi rawed ta receive 
Item*, inch a* eongementf, weddlnga, 
parties, teal and other news of penonal In- 
Mreit, with the name* of thoae pre*en( fur 
tbl« department. The Item* ahonld be In- 
donwd with the name and addraat of the 
Milder not tor publication, bat a* a matter 

food nvltb.

 Mr. S. E. StagRa, of New York 
I* the gowit of Mr. O. B. Drammond.

 Miss Louise Qnnby is Tisitina in 
Philadelphia.

  morning.

 Mrs. Katharine MacMnokin It -Her. Mr. Holloway will preaoh 
 pending this week in Philadelphia. ] ln th« Pre«byt«rian Ohnroh tomorrow

 Miss Dorothy Dolling, of EM ton, 
is vfeiting relative* here.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Prnitt, of 
Berlin, were gnests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Wt Mumford last week

 F. Leonard Wailes Is In Baltimore 
this week.

ev. Charles A. Hill, of Wilmlns> 
was in town this week.

-Dr. V. V. Potter, of New York, 
visiting his son, Dr. D. B. Potter

Street.

•••*••»•••<

 Mrs. S. A. Graham and Miss 
Irma Graham are visiting friends in 
Philadelphia.

 Mr. Geo. W. Byrd, of Trappe, 
bag engaged In the meat business on 
Main Street

  The Peninsula Produce Exchange 
" has declared a dividend of 10 per cant 
s for this year.

 WANTED. Ship Carpenters and 
Caulkers. Steady work. Southern 
Ship Building Co.. Jacksonville, Fla.

Dr. Bull's Oongh Syrup cannot be 
at curing cold and cough, 

ioe 86 cents.  
rMr. John W. Windsor is erecting 

ome home on Maryland Avn-
B^^^^^rj£JBB**^"^
rge warehouse for the storage 

of machinery is being erected for the 
L. W. Gnnbv Co. on Railroad Ave.

 Mrs. G. Ernest Hearn has return 
ed to her home in Pittsville after sev 
eral weeks in the Hospital here.

 Mr. and Mrs. John D. Showell, of 
Ocean Oity are new reiideat* of Salis 
bury.

 Mrs. Annie T. Wailes is visiting 
her son, Rev. George Wailes, in Phil 
adelphia this week.

 Mrs. J. MoFadnen Dick spent the 
weak with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Sndler in Somerset.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ashland Malone 
moved from corner of Bush and High 
Street to Broad Street this week.

 Mr. aad Mrs. H. B. Freeny have 
moved frum their residence on Divis 
ion to Elisabeth Street.

J. W. Biggin, cf Salisbury, 
f his children in Philadelphia 
*k.
star Harry Pennewell was 
badly about the face last Frl- 

Jaf ternoon while trying to rekindle 
a fire: "v

 All schools will close for the 
Christmas holidays on Friday, De 
cember 81, and reopen on Wednesday
January a. ,, rr r-,- .  

 Mr. Wm. H. Johnson has'gon«'to 
his home on the B. E. Oordy farm af 
ter a successful operation for appen 
dicitis at the Peninsula Hospital.

 Miss Mamie GiUls entertained a 
number of her friends Thursday even- 
Ing in honor of her guest. Miss Lydia 
Houston.

 Mr. and Mrs. Tfcoa, H. McKoy 
i in town this was*. They have 

partmanta la Baltimore for the

 Misses Margaret Rnark and Mar 
garet Gnllett spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday* in Pooomoke.

 WANTED eggs 38 cent*, black 
eyed peas' fl 86. Dnlaoy A Son, 
Frnltland, Md.

 Mr. and Mrs. Vincent. Oapron 
Va.. were gnests of Salisbury rela 
tives, Thanksgiving.

 The Treasurer of the Boyal Arcan 
um has received a draft of flOOO to 
pay the death claim on Robert N. 
Todd, who died last month.

 Mrs. W. a Gnllett entsrtsvlnea a 
small company at flinch on Friday 
evening in hjnor of Miss Mary 
Adams, of Princes* Anne.

 Mrs. Mary Drydren, grandmother 
of Mrs. Gnllett. and Mis* Mary 
Adams, of Princess Anne are visiting 
Mrs. W. a Gnllett, Ohnroh St.

Dnlany A Son have and will have 
the heaviest stook of goods for Christ 
mas trade ever in the history of the 
place. {

 Ex-Governo'r K. E. Jackson at> 
teuded the (uneral of General L V. 
Baaghman. Monday last, ai an hon 
orary pall-bearer.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pusey and 
little daughter Nellie, and Mis* Ethel 
Melson are viiltlng friends and rela 
tives in Philadelphia.

 There will be a meetinn of the 
Lady Board of Managers of the Hos 
pital at the City Hall, Monday, De 
cember 10th, at four o'clock.

 It is understood that the Rav. J. 
Wilson Boale, of Zion, Cecil oonnty 
hai accepted the call to become pastor 
of the Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh 
here and will remove to Salisbury 
Manse about the first of January.

Bolgiano's Tomato Seed
Fpr

 Mis* Grace Ellingtworth returned 
home Monday after spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Miss Lola 
Richardson at Alien. «$*.-%"  ''

 The regular monthly meeting of 
tue Board of Manager* of the Home 
for the Aged will be held at the Oity 
Hall, Tuesday, December llth, at 
three o'clock,

 Mr.' Ohas. J. Blrokhead has In his 
possession a handsome Spanish ma 
hogany writing doik of exquisite work 
manahip made in 1811.- It la a heri-

 At the Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh tomorrow morning. Rev. W. 
Blxga Elliott, of Eden, will preaoh. 
Rev. Van Oossaboon of Qnanttoo will 
preaoh at the evening service. The 
pastor. Kev. W. S. Phillips baa been 
sailed to Olatyon, Del. to represent 
Rev. Dr. Little, Preaidant of Urn 
Maryland Annual Conference,

-Mrs. Elisabeth A. Steveas, wife of 
Mr. Albert Stevens, died early Sunday 
moraine at her home on William 
street from a stroke of paralysis. Qhe 
was a daughter of the late George W. 
Serman, and was born March 39th, 
1841. Out of seven children, four sur 
vive her Mrs. Wm. Bomberger and 
Mrs. Elisha T. Jones, of Salisbury: 
Mr. Geo. Stevens, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and Mr. Bdw. Stevens, of Phila 
delphia. The husband is also living. 
Funeral services were held on Tues 
day afternoon at her late home, con 
ducted by Rev. Dr. Potts. I

''  Mr. and Mrs. Olllli B. Bennett 
entertained at Thanksgiving dinner 
at their home, "Morning Lntik," 
Thursday. Among those prenent were' 
Misses Nannie and Emma Wright of 

ear Delmar, Bert ha Cooper, of River- 
on, Allie Bennett, of Plttsville.Lula 
yton, of Cambridge, Messrs. Jar ret 

Morgan and Rev. Dorsey R. Blake, of 
ambridgo. Wm. T. Bennett, of East- 
n. Pa. Luther A. Baanstt, of Salis 

bury, Richard Goalee of Mardela.

 Argument in the contested eleo- 
on case of J. Albert Webb versus 
amnel B. Leoompte, which involves 
IB latter's right to his seat as Oonn- 
r Commlgiioner, to which he was de- 
lared elected in November, 1B06, wa* 
eard Wednesday and Thursday be- 
ore Judges Holland aad Lloyd in the 
Circuit Court room at Cambridge. 

Mr. Leoompte was represented by 
Colonel Sullivan and John R. Patti- 
son. James W. Waddell aad Robert 

Graham appeared for Mr. Webb.

IfJLBTIWUtD AGRICULTURAL. BxPBItlUBirr I
BTATIOW, COI.LBOB PARK, MD. > 

We have Jutt made up our report! on vegeta 
ble*, ind Hod that the "Oreater nalllmoro" To 
mato bead! our llat In thli line this year. The 
three beat itand:

Oreater Baltimore. 
Stone..

-BMW UN, per acre
(about Rtona). 

    BMW) Ids. per acre 
iboot 1TH tona).

Tasute.

Beauty (a pink tomato)    ttJKK Iba. par aora
(about 19 tont).

The "Oreajer Baltimore" appear* to be an ex 
cellent tomato, and Ita yield U very good. __ 

Tonn truly, W. K. HUTT. 
Nov. S, ISM. State HortleoltarUt.

PRICK: PM., lOe and tSe; hmlf o*., SOe; o*., 75e; quarter Ib., 91 50; Ib., tf .00,

J. BOLGIANO & SON "-
Ptatt * Light St»,, BALTIMORE.

MMIIMMH

 Mr. Elijah Hastings, ot 
PittsvtltoOs a guest at the home of 

'*Mr. aad Mrs. G. E. Rounds, Newton 
St.

 Mr. Wm. M. Day has sold bis 
Rambler ante to a buyer at PalmBeaoh, 
Fla. Ha expect* to own another next 
spriac of later pattern.

 Wanted Traveler for established 
House. Twelve dollars weakly to 
start Expenses' paid. References. 
Address George G. Clows, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Mr. Stephen Toadvine, Agent of 
, the Adams Express Company at Balls- 
| bury, was in Berlin Monday and 
^Tuesday giving aid to the Berlin of- 
v'oe, where the agent Mr, Gny Ayres 
i ill with tpyho(d fever.

 Fire destroyed a bouse on Oeme- 
Street Thursday morning, The 

hours was occupied by Shelva Urew-

\ington and belonged to* th* Ulman 
hpira. It was insured for $800 which 
will not cover the loss by at least 9900.

 The Baptist Ladle* Aid Society 
extended a vote of thanks to all who 
participated and contributed toward 
making the entertainment held on 
Friday and Saturday evening* a sue- 
oes*.

 Mr. and Mrs. Denard L Adklns 
have ittiaod oard* for the-matriage of 
their daughter. Florence May, to Mr. 
Ralph Hamblin Wednesday morning, 
December 19th at 11 o'clock at their 
home.

 The annual town election was held 
at Hharptown on Saturday and the fol 
lowing town GomtulMiionur* were 
elected for one year; James O. Adams, 
member of the last LeiffBlature; P. 
T. White, oanhier of the bank there; 
ft. H. Phillips, merchant: "Ned" R. 

|» Bounds, manager of the shirt factory, 
and Koah W. Owens, contractor and 
builder.  

 Friday last Mr! R. Frank Will- 
MBtf real estate broker, sold to Mr. 

Alliaon A. Glllis the "Harvey Elaey 
Farm" on Spring Hill Road, owned 

the Merwarth brothers! This farm 
i contains 88 acres and Is improved by 
' a food residence and new barn. The 
.price was 16,000.00. This is oonsid 

I *JM of the bats small (arms nemr

 Unique Entertainment at Wiootn- 
ioo High School, Thursday evening, 
December 18th. Admission only ten 
cents. Proceeds to go towards a libra 
ry for one of the grades. ;, fr '^

 Rev. J. Walter Hnfflngton, Prin- 
oipal of the Salisbury High School, 
and Prof N. Price Turner are attend 
ing the meeting of High School 
teacher* of Maryland, held In Baltl 
more and Washington this week.

 There will be preaching in the 
Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh next 
Sabbath, the Oth inst. Morning ser 
vice at 11 o'clock. There will also be 
preaching in taja church Sabbath, 
the 16th inst.

 Many self appointed weather 
prophets who believe in goosebonea and 
signs, declare that the first three day* 
of Dejoamber foretell the climatic con 
ditioB of winter. It their statements 
are to be taken as facts, the season 
will be cold, bracing and healthy.

 Mr. aad Mr*. Stuart Graham 
entertained last Friday aftarooon aad 
evening at theirbosse "Delight." In 
honor of their daughter, the follow- 
ing guests Xlssss Ruby Owens, Be* 
sis Freeny and Alma Henry. Messrs 
Paul Robinson, Merill Gravenor. Vie 
tor Beach, Jean Bill*, Herman Gordy 
Daniel M. Collier and Dr. 8. Howard 
Lynch.

 The Slat* Geological Survey 
Thursday decided to make a draft on 
the managers of the Maryland House 
of Correction for 86 convict* to be nt 
Illsed in quarrying stone for the ne 
highway between Baltimore and 
Washington.

The authority for this Is found I 
the Good Roads act. which wa* passed 
at the last Mssiou of the Legislature 
In which it was provided that pri*on 
era confined fb the Maryland Home of 
Correction oould be utilised in the 
construction of ihe boulevsrd.

IT" STORE
No. A

That's the Place! See What it Has for You. |
On account of the advance in leather, all other* have been oompelled   

to advance thoir Shoes. We have not For the next few day* we will ; 
have the following bargain*. They won't last long. - .

SHOES^^^
Men's Patent Colt.............$8 00 Value.........Guaranteed $1.98
Boys' Patent Colt ........... MO " ......... ...%« 1«
Ladies'Pfttwnt Co!t............ 8.00 "

RUBBER BOOTS. ^ "
Snag proof........................ 8.50  '

GENTS' RAIN COATS.
In nil shade*................... 18.00 '

LADIES' RAIN COATS.
In all shades................... 18.00 '

 It was learned Wednesday night 
hat the several shocks felt in Anna- 

polls and other seotios of the *tate 
Wednesday were due to dynamite biasi 
ng at the aandbanks ou the Severn riv- 

about five miles from Annapolis,and 
not from an earthquake as a great 
many pencns believed. About eight 
distinct detonations were felt here be 
tween 10 and 11 o'clock. Houses were 
hakeu and window* rattled. Some 

of the reports were louder than others, 
and the shocks, consequently, more 
perceptible.

 The E. 8. O. Alumni is arranging 
a lecture course and is in oommuni 
cation with snob prominent speakers 
as Dr. N. Dwlght Hillis, Prof. Elbert 
anbbard, Dr. Russell Oonwell. Thorn* 

as Dixoa, Jr., Prof. W. N Ferrls. Sen 
ator Ben Tllghman. The Tuesday 
evening Musical Club will give a Can 
tata as one number on the program. 
The course will cost but $1.60 for the 
ova entertainments, and the proceeds 
will be Invested In a library to be an* 
der the ansploes of the Alumni but ba 
open to the public. All progressive 
oltisens arc asked to assist in this 
worthy cause.

SUITS-I 600
7.60

10.00
13.00

:; Wrighfs Health Underwear, - >
Men's and Youths'.......... 1.00
Boys' ........ ..................... 76o
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. BOo

i : A Complete UM of Nats aid Oapt

ft.79

7.98

7.98
898
4.98
748
8.98

TSo 
4fc 
4«C

At Vary Low 
Prices.

UMBRELLAS I BUT TOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HEBE.

IT STORE
SMJSWRY, MB,

[TIWART*
HOWARD' 

(Nn York CouNtta: Jn. McCmrj & Ci.)
 LEXlNGTONSr*. 

Baltimore, Md.
W« pay Freight Charge* on. purchases of Five Dollar! or more. 

Mail Order* filled the dag received.

CHRISTMAS 
HANDKERCHIEFS.

A blizzard has struck the Handkerchief store. At least, that's the 
impression the drifts and drifts of snowy white squares give. My, what 
quantities! Th* display is larger by thousands and thousands of dosens 
than any of the past Had to be, People are rapidly learning that ia 
Handkerchiefs this store excels, and these Increasing demands most be 
met But there's more than quantity. There'* richness airy, ethereal 
bits running'way up in dollars. And variety. More than yon oould look 
at If yon came every day for a week. Jnit a few hints.

Women1* Pare Linen He

\\

Par* Unra HenutHeb** lalllal 
Haadkarchleft,ll^e. cub; fl i» a box Tie.

M»'t Pnr» LlMa HonutltebKl; extra 
ilu; X and X I »oh horat; lie. each.

Mra'i Para Ltn«n Embroidered laltUl 
H»»dkerohleh, We. and Mo. web.

Men'i Pan Ll»« Hewtltelwd Haadker- 
ehleh; t la a fancy bat tor 11.10.

Men1* French Silk and Lion Fancy Color 
ed Handkerchief* (or oautde pocket*; 
creel range of it/toe; Me. Mob.

Un'» Oolorad Novelty Haadkenhiefa, Uo. 
each.

Women*! Pure Linen ReraMltehed Hand- 
kerchlefi; X "d H'»oh henu; Me. per 
down; lOo. each.

ibtil lahia]
Haadkerehtalh, UK*. *Mk; p*t ay   Is e 
bo* lor Tie. par box

Women* Embroidered Bwta Handker 
chief*, with iceDoped «d(* or hemiUlea- 
ed Md *mbroMery7uHe!eaeli.

Wornes** rare Lines Embroidered InlUal 
Handkerchief*, la thrae itylea of letten; 
 too All-Linen via eordod border et- 
feeu; All-Llam wltb lace edge and 
Swta embroidery IB bMDtlfaJdMln*; 
lie each.

Womea'traaoy Oolorad PUid Handker 
chief*; Me. each.

Children-! Para Linen Hametllebed and 
lalUal Handkerchiefs.**, each.

Cbildranl Hemetltahed and Initial Hand 
kerchief*, plain whit* and eotorad bor- 
den; l»e. and Be. per box, (S IB*box).

Get All You Can 
F"or Your Money

It'* your duty to do that and it U a principle Wat we will 
always uphold. BUT Spend that money as nearS) 
home a* you can; that i* when there i* nothing to be u » 
going farther. We doot know how it may be ia other goodso 
when it eomes to Jewelry we are right up alongside the best that 
is shown in this country. To ignore our stook in favor of some 
other, mayb* hundreds of miles away, is to do us an injustice, 
and it does not give yourself the advantage of the right sort of 
an examination before yon buy. In Jewelry yon can't make 
your money go farther than by leaving it with us. Respectfully,

G. M. f ISHER, The New Jewder
Sssfobury, Md.

Do your eyes Or fyad flcte ?

 WANTED. Good Man in 
county to represent and advertise co 
operative department, pn tout samples, 
etc. Old established bnilnsss house. 
Oash Salary $31 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Our jBefereoo*. Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago, Capital $8,000.000. Ad 
dress Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago, HI. Dask No. 1.

CASTOR I Afcmta
Hi KM Yn Hm Ahnys tap

the
of

 The Ladies Aid Society of the Di 
vision Street Baptist Church will 
hold a Rummage Bale In the vacant 
store next to Nock Bros., on Dock 
Street, December 18th, 14th and 16th. 
Donations of clothing or eatables will 
be received on WedneHday next at the 
store. If then are those who can do 
nate, and wish a messenger to call 
for theartiolea, phone 80, and the 
matter will receive attention. Uloth- 
ing which you can never use again can 
be u£ed by those who have the sale 
in hand.

Tb* trouble U almort always i ___ 
by defective eyealfht. Al way* onnenlt

it * » >'.'

WE
IN THE ELEOTRIO 4 MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

yoa cannot continue for aay tanfth of 
time to rasmrd email object*. Wb*a 
the eye* amort or water: wnea the eye- 
lid* get lodamed ofUn; or, wbea 700   
have pain IB Ibe eyeball, orbit, tem- 

* or forehead. Jeomel «tt tfUtrnl

""HAROLD N. PITCM,
EvsSMOMUST.

I>.a.BoxT,"tn

i?RAGn:|CAO
Our work ia guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine , 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A.OSSt8R*SON,

1

^

These Days Can Be Called 
Overcoat Days.

A Christmas Tip
There is nothing that you could 

give a worthy yonng man or woman 
for Christmas that would be more 
valuable and protltable to them than 
a paid up scholarship in the Eastern 
Shore College.

We offer apeolal instruction in 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Teleg 
raphy.

This school it the "Time and 
 Money savor."

Write for terms to

Eastern Shore 
College.

rvio.
I Phone No. 250

POWELL

Th* man who fails to show up in 
the right kind of an overcoat should 
penalise himself by going without his 
dinner. Thoronghgood has the best as 
sortment of Raincoats and Overcoats ia 
Salisbury. You'll need one for these 
chilly days, and you'd better nome to 
Thoroughgood's because you wont find 
TboTOiighgood value* anywhere else in 
Salisbury. You'll certainly miw Bre 
this iieasan If you spend one penny on 
clothes before you call hire. Raincoats. 
icood for all kinds of weather and even 
ing wear, In black thibets, unfinished 
worsted* and wonted fabric*. Thor- 
ousjbgood'* Overcoats are different from 
the ordinary, anil Thoronghgood wtihes 
ha could *ay icmethlng to you that 
would make you look at this clothes 
question in a new way and look at our 
stock In the light tbst it deserve*. We 
want you to gire due consideration to 
tho fit of your cloth** M well *  the 
fabric, fashion and price. We have 
beep In businen twenty years

.v
 VI
Ve

1

I
I

S 
i
Ve
vli

James Thoroughgood.
&&a&&^^

We hare made special preparation* this seaaon to mpplj 
oar oajtomen with useful u well M ornamental thing* for 
their Christmas gifts. Space will not permit us to give a de 
scription of the different article!, but we will name a few, just 
to give an idea of the assortment to be had:

Cat Glass
Fancy China
Fanoj Hookers
Combination Book Case*
Hugs
Morri» Choirs
China (Jloaets
Taboureties
Lamps

Gloves
Neckwear' 
Umbrellas 
Silverware 
Comb & Brush Sets 
Ink Stands 
Fancy Stationery 
Music Rolls 
Blankets

Bracelets 
Seajrf Pins 
Belts
Carving Sets 
Perfuma*. 
Table Linen* 
Pillow Tops 
Stand Coven 
Far

Christmas buyers will do well to do their shopping early, 
M the assortment is more complete and rash will be avoided.

R. E. Powell & Co*
SALISBURY* MD.



IANCE! 
INSURANCE!

..arityfrom loss by fire gnar- 
ftteed 'if a policy from White 
[ Truitt is held. Gall or write,
r phone No. 123

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

iite & Truitt,
/M«ra»«e Agent*, 

i Street, Salisbury, Md.
HMMIIII

Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

i. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD

W.B.A L, Au'n.

littleDocfor
GIVES YOU 
a complete treatment at 
our store for 25 cts. His 
specialty is Liver Com- 
plaints, all kinds, and he 
guarantees satisfaction, 
or money back.

Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets make 
permanent cures. 
Dr. eilefood. Delmar, Del.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS.

BY V. ». DiVlSON,

IN HOO 8IGNO V1NCE9.

Dec. 8. 06  (Luke 23-.3S-46.)

HOT «.» COLD
BATHS

TwOley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

 man in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 0 omte and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

fILLEY *4 HEARN.
i Street, - / SALISBURY, MD 

Near .Opera HOUM.

Going to Build?
If to, yon will need paint. You may 
study catalogues and color cards for 
yean »nd yon will never find anything 
to equal

Davis1 IOO Per Gent

iE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.
done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

See Analysis and Gnarantee. 
ASK YOUR DEALER.

For Sale!

friBBTIM ATES CHEERFULLY 
, GIVEN.
' «

IEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

PerGent!
BRING TOUR MONEY 

TO1HE

(icomico Building & Loan 
Association ^-~

AND OUT FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe M Government 
bonds. Call on or addrees

A Lot of Seeond-Hand
* Carriages, Buggies

and Daytons.
We have taken them in exchange 

for new ones, and we will sell them 
at almost anything we can get, as we 
need the room, and they most go at 
your price not ours.

SEABREASE BROS.,
MARPELA SPRINGS. MD.

When Conatantlne the Great was 
lending his forces against his ene 
mies, he declares that he saw. out 
lined against the midnight heavens, 
a flaming cross., with the Inscription. 
"In Hoc Slgno Vlnces."

Overwhelmed by the spectacle, 
aiH believing the portent to be a 
revelation from the skies, he made a 
solemn vow that if Providence 
crowned his arms with success he 
would make the Christian religion 
the religion of the Stale.

He trusted In the efficacy of the 
good omen, led his troops against his 
enemies, gained an overwhelming 
victory, and, true to his word, made 
Christianity the religion of the Ro 
man empire. By this sign he con 
quered.  

The fact Is, the cross, which to 
many Is only a Roman gibbet, a gal 
lows, an executioner's instrument of 
capital punishment, is the mightiest 
weapon of warfare the world has 
aver known.

It ban rallied more soldiers. In 
spired more hearts, kindled more en 
thusiasm, nerved more arms, gained 
more victories, waved over more 
battlefields, comforted more dying 
soldiers, than any other weapon 
which was ever forged.

It is banner, bombardment and 
balm all in one. It is sometimes 
a rude rough-hewn timber, some 
times a polished bejeweled orna 
ment; now it is lifted tin the apex of 
some heaven-soaring spire like   a 
star in the evening twilight, now it Is 
trace«1 upon the forehead of a dying 
"Hint, his last conscious appreciation 
of the things of earth. Vice uncovers 
In 1U presence and purity Is thrilled 
when it is lifted up.

There are those who look upon 
the cross as they look upon the guil 
lotine an Instrument of torture, an 
executioner's scaffold. But they are 
infinitely mistaken. The cross Is 
rather an altar where an Innocent 
victim consents to be bound and re 
ceive the death stroke that the real 
culprit may be set free. It means 
self-abnegation, self-sacrifice, aban 
donment of life itself to prove its 
possession of Infinite love for the 
object of Its affection.

The mother who yields up her life 
that her child may live, knows 
something of It; the soldier who 
bares his bosom to receive the shot 
aimed at his country's flag approxi 
mates to It; but its full measure was 
never realized in this universe but 
once, and that was when, on Cal- 

vlctlm was nailed 
with his expiring 

they

OM woal4 later tkat  oaetolnc U 
the cutter with the lactttatton of 

I marriage, merely from the number 
of devioe* that atje ooatrtantly coming 

' to light to boteUr U op to prevent 
{it from beta* a fallare in so many 
Instance*. We hare already de 
scribed the Tens invention of a pro 
bationary marriage, which Is said to i 
have worked brilliantly la one case. 
New. Baflaad has developed an Idea 
which la Ilk* unto It The Bishop of 
Rlposi, Right Rer. William Boyd 
Carpenter, In a public address, said 
that he would Ilk* to see established 
a Trainln* Rome for Engaged Cou 
ples, where those about to be mar 
ried should be taught carefully the 
responsible duties of maintaining a 
home and "getting along." The 
bishop expressed the opinion that If 
we prepared people for marriage 
with half the pains that we spend In 
making lawyers and doctors out of 
them, a vast amount of the trouble 
that married couples have with each 
other and with the world would be 
averted.

SPASMODIC RAIDS IN CITIES.
We are familiar with spasmodic 

raids in cities, says the New York 
Sun. The police magistrates have 
had to protest time and again against 
the making of wholesale arrests 
based on insufflclant evidence or no 
evidence at all of the sort that could 
stand examination in court. In dis 
charging a lot of prisoners taken In 
on general principles a Philadelphia 
Judge said:

"Crime Is not spasmodic, nor can 
order be restored by sensational, 
theatrical proceedings. It is the duty 
of the police to keep order during the 
entire year and to arrest violators of 
the law at all times, and not in spo 
radic Instances. There are 865 days 
in a year to make arrests, and there 
IB no need for nonsensical and theat 
rical shows with wagons and police 
men on Saturday night. Such acts 
are spasmodic and do no real good 
in the work of reforming the people, 
and whoever Is responsible Is much 
to blame for a misuse of the police 
power."

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
' Salisbury, Md.

A Broom Home
IRON SIMPLE, SURE 

ind LASTING.

•+••»•»••••»»••«»»••*••••••••••••«•«••••••••••<
"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

NewEngI'd 

Resorts.

Bitiets Bnt», Proiidow, Biltiiore, SaTAiih, Norfilk lid Niwpflrt Nin,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and ; ' 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. MrSend for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TUENEB, P. T. 

General offices Baltimore, Md.

ot

e.

iS

The Washington Life Ins. Co.

vary's summit, a 
to it, who cried

DALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
Q RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHEDULE Emtonrx Nov. 26,1800.

Sound. 
L«. Oeaan Oily...  

. n. COOPER.
Secretary.

THO5. PERRY,
President,

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

* &BK TOUR OROCER FOR
  HOFFMAN'8

'BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
-1/OOK FOB THE LABELS.

CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE~HOFFMAN,
No. 80. SALISBURY, MD.

Ar. BalUmora

Bound. 
L». Baltimore......

HalUbary    
Ar. Ooaui City ......

6
fmjn. 

.. «40 
_7«7 
.. 110

2
tjun. 
*1A

'•Jon.

....1166 
p.m.

9
tpun. 
410 
948 

1046 
pan.

tjun.
800
8X8
»»

pan.
 Dally ezcept Sunday. /Dally ezespt Bat- 

otday and Bnnday. (Balvday only.
W1UARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

Ocn'l Manager. O«n. PM. Aft,
' A. L. BENJAMIN, Hap't ft D. P. A.

._.---_.j ir«mm«mi»tn»vnnrcur»l
>F. C. F. THEEL. M. D^*>

lORTHilXTMBT.
»»«ut»oh«r/Vit.

OCABAN
Ill l'

IMon*CMT«BO
mlillll. cm>il«id —My ••«>' 
k~MU«*lL — H«Ml«M4,n'

h k«n.iw«. • H. r." Mtel " ' 
U*,l

svi:

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
x)liciea of any other company. Ex- 
mine these advantages before plao- 
ng your insurance. You owe it to 
our family to have the best.

C T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 UdoiTrittBltt. BALTIMORE. MD,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY. MD.

nnuwA nnu> FOOD co,
 *& *«. IMhMfhl* Ffc

I MiVfl FRENCH FEMUl
IWIU0PILL8.

DIES

ctucHEsrars OWLISH 
PEMNYROYAL PILLS

BRAND

breath. "Father, forgive them; 
know not what they do!"

Archimedes said If he could find a 
nlarp for a fulcrum he could move 
the world. That place has been found 
It Is the rock Calvary, and the cross 
Is the long lever with which It Is be 
ing done. The three highest moun 
tains In the world, morally speaking, 
are Sinai, Calvary and Olivet. And 
of the three. Calvary Is the Mt. Ever 
est, towering above all others. 
Slnal spells law; Calvary ip«l!s love; 
Olivet spells home. Slnal thunders; 
Calvary weeps, Olivet beckons. Slnal 
repels. Calvary draws. Olivet lifts. 
The first Is condemnation, the sec 
ond Is reconciliation, the third Is 
restoration.

The tradition Is that the true cross 
was Identified after discovery, by Its 
power to restore the dead to life, to 
heal all diseases, and to cause) wick 
edness to confess* Its crimes. That Is 
a parable sotting forth the fact that 
wherever the cross has sway virtue 
revives and vice expires, a fact to 
which all history bears witness.

In Parts there Is a cathedral 328 
feet high, having cost $2,000,000, 
dedicated to one dead man. Under 
Its burnished dome Is a concentra 
tion of wonders.

The embalmed and undecayed 
body of Napoleon, in military suit, 
In a red sarcophagus of Finlander 
qnartzlte, polished to the last perfec 
tion by sklllftil machinery, resta on n 
block of green granite, surrounded 
by twelve funeral lamps of bronze, 
and twelve marble statues of great 
size. One of them has a wreath as If 
to crown; another has a pen, as If to 
make eternal record; another has a 
key, as If to open the celestial gate; 
another has a trumpet, as If to an 
nounce the coming of a King. And 
on the pavement there Is enamelled 
a crown of laurel, from which ra 
diates on all sides a glittering star.

The great warrior who lies there 
said, "When I am dead, my spirit 
will return and throb in countless 
revolutions!" But he lies there mo 
tionless, and the revolutions have 
long since died out, never to throb 
again.

Out under the Judean skies there 
Is another tomb but it is empty. 
It Is only a rock-hewn' cave in the 
hillside. Its heavy portal waa shat 
tered never to be restored. Its occu 
pant long since burst from its con-, 
flnement, for It was not possible that* 
He could be holden of It.

He holds In his own mighty hands 
the keys, the pen, coronets, the 
trumpets. And to every soul of man 
facing the problems of time and eter 
nity. He hands the same mysterious, 
invincible cross which Cons tan tine 
saw, utters once more the Inspiring 
message, "By this sign you shall 
conquer."

THE INDIAN'S PREDICAMENT.
The Indian is impoverished by 

means of the advantage taken of his 
Inexperience in the matter of debts 
and Interest, says the Plttsburg Oa- 
cette. A thousand means exist of 
fleecing him. It is notorious that he 
pays higher prices and higher Inter 
est than his white neighbor. If he 
and a white man both get drunk, the 
white man Is privately taken home, 
while the Indian Is arrested and 
fined. The Indians' ponies are con 
ducted through an aperture In a 
fence into the white man's inclosure, 
and there Impounded until the In 
dian pays a lawful release charge 
upon each of them. The Indian is 
made to sign all manner of obliga 
tions. At erery turn he falls Into a 
trcn. When his land Is once free, It 
wlli In some cases hardly pay hit 
debts. ..

About his only chance in life is to 
marry his children to white* and thus 
acquire the keener qualities of that 
race for his offsprng, even If these 
qualities are denied him. .

Bverjbody smderstands that an ol4 
boiler must be treated with care, tat 
very few understand that an old stom 
ach is M diBgenene M an old hollar.

It In   saving to 
Brooms to bung 
them up, which 
you can do M tait- 
UyftnflqulcklvM 
Vnu  titod them 
In lh« cororr or 
Ml tnem hriiah 
op. where they 
(all over or beuO 
lldrwav*. HlDM' 
Iron Htar Broom 
Holder* will la»t 
B life-time, aud 
keep the broom* 
ulralicht and In 
good sweeping 
cnudllluu. No 

housekeeper would be without It utter trying 
It. The price In BO low, compared with 11* 
service, It U a pleasure for everybody to rec 
oramend It a. a uxorol necessity; hence I 
want every home and office to have two or 
three or them For naU by all Qrocera and 
General Merchant*. Agent* wanted In every 
county and city, _____  .. .:  ''

N. r. MINES, Manufacturer,'
WASHINGTON, n. c.

MCNA/ YORK, IM. V.

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favoral 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone-No... .54.

N.F. HIKES, Wwn.D.C.

OrdinaryB Ye»«»rs».
Annual Premium  Participating........... $24.28

" " Non-Participating...... 21.69

20-Panrat

$38.77 
29.72

20-Year 
Endowment.

43.51

.ARE YOU INTERESTED?''-' •• •
.

THEN WRITE FOR FULLER 
^M. INFORMATION.

r - :

For Sale
A FEW GOOD COWS. APPLY TO

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, Md.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
I> the only Teething Bynip that we make. We do not make «ny Ttethlnff 
Syrup under annih> r n»me. Wo do not make Teething Bynip for if '"
to buUle iind call their own. There la no other Twethlng Syrup " made I_ 
ours, or " ai good aa " oum, or " abo..t the Mune " ai oun. There If a vital 
difference, VVrite to Dra. D. Fahmoy & Son, Haceretown, Md., (" 
thil paper) (or FEKK Trial Bottle by mall. Price, 2io. at drag

AIRWAYS BUY THE?

**

£

Ever-Ready Safety Razor{SfflLW
Write us today. Let ttfl send you ttie taibf and"' Wades. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to coyer transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 

" . ' send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a ahave a day. It is made right aud Hold rijjiii. You Uke uo rinK, tw wo back ibitt ofter 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references .............. ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

T.ADIKS I A*k your DrunUt for 
r£u la S«D tadCHI-CKKa-TBX'S ru la S«D tad 

GOLD BMUIIU ben*,  mted with Wocf O) 
TAU no OTBB&.. Bay of your 
and Mk for <MLCWCs.Tkirs

Ribbon.

nua, tt» MAJMM MUM*, for
M Mars known U Bwt, B*fat. Ak 

WM* ktlUbU. Sold by DnwffUU tvcnwhcrc. 
ClficifXST** CHKWICAITCO., PHUU., FA

Less than three days toJ 
palifbrnia from Union Pas- * 
senger Station, Chicago. 
Throjugh sleeping car ser 
vice in connection with the 
TJ n i p n Pacific - Southern 
Pacific lines. Leave 8 a.in. 
daily. Arrive Omaha 9:20 
a.m. and Los Angeles and 
San Francisco the after- 
nooji of the third day.

Tourist sleeping-oars (berth rate only $7), 
at 10:25 p.m. daily. Personally conducted 
tourist-oar parties at 10:25 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

"r^l *T ' 1T' . ", ..' -'.,;, ~   Descriptive folder free. Use coupon belovj.
'P  ' -**"'" ; *v :! W. S. HOWELL, Gen'1 Eastern Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee

and St. Paul Ry., 381 Broadway. New York, N. Y.

Chicago,»Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

vg.

V
and 
wil 
7*1

Chc

"K

 $ ' &
•' * • •at 8 p.m.

via the

JW. (. HOWILL.|««Mr«Cfattorn Vftnt.
IT|M CftlMi*. MUwMkM 4 SI. Pill RallMT. NM Ysrii Orly.

Cm For Sore NM«s.
Ai soon as the child is done nurs- 

ing apply Ohamberlain's Salve. Wipe 
it off with a ftoft oloth before allow 
ing the child to nnrse. Many trained 
nurses use this with the best results. 
Frloe IB oeoto per box. For sale by 
O. L. Dlokereon and Q. Heara.

> 9*De*r Sir: Enclosed find six cents in^Posltge. Vletse send me descrtp- 
tfbt book on California,

N»me.

Streei Address

.St*te_

Trouble

i

'-

N

C

|.5c
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ISOMETHIHGKEW'
[ OU* Jb. H CORN AMD COB HSU.

H felto BM POT* MB 
[ Cm* * tan» O i.i .tun 
I  *»««» te_!B» GrM,«ta« fc. 
[ "  tatm kt4 ~htch to m dnln 

WILL C.RIHD MKAL 

ALAMO 0*301,1

I -«tt fin bettor powOT lhv« after 1 
I «Illicit «i* ponrful Cn b. KM en

INSURANCE
DQ IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

m covered against 
  re in the compa- 

panies of

Insley Brothers,
100 & Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD.

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date la every partt- 
onlar we are now prepared to Rive 
onr ooitomer* Flrst-ola** Flour 
in exchange also to aerve the [ 
merohan t trade with Rood* Guar 
anteed to give satWaction In every 
particular, both in qnallty ant 
price, give na a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS.

ANSWEKEVERY CM1.
Sakbory People Havo Fowd That Thb Is 

Tree.
A cold, a (train, a sudden wrench, 
A little Cause may hurt the kidney*, ^ 
Spellt of baokaohe often follow, 
A certain remedy for suol( attack*. 
A medlntne that answer* every on 11, 
I* Dean's Kidney Pill*, a true tpeolflo. 
Many Salisbury people rely on it. 
Here if Salisbury proof.

J. T. Hayman. book keeper, reaid- 
ing at the corner of Oheatnnt and Park 
 treet*. Salisbury, Md., says; 'Hav 
ing been affected for tome time with 
anaohing intheimaU of my back and 
other troubles whteh indicated dlaor- 
dered tidueys, tried a box of Do*m's 
Kidney PiUi aad finding that they 
gave me some relief I continued tak 
ing them and I consider my condition 
nMoh Improved."

MILL ST., 8AU8BUBY, MD.

SHORE WINDS.
follow n* into the rain* 
fo where tbe sands lie while 

And the manhe* are choked with the
 nrfre ' 

tnd the shores and the inlets merge 
the day is dissolved in the night.

(Strange are the songs we sing yon! 
Bongs of the pain of old:
Ind the sonnd of monrnfnl runes.
Creeps over the empty dnnes 

Till the blood runs pale with cold
Co bring yon Rnroease of sorrow? 
fever and never aoalnj 
Cbe day* shall rise and be spent 
With fear and with mear nnblent, 

And the aonl shall swoon with pain.

to bring yonr surcease of sorrow? 
Never and never again I

 Jarne* K. Richardson, 
in Everybody*.

 An exchange say*: "To rare anor- 
tng it i* advised that a piece of soap 
be dropped Into the month of the 
merer. The oil in .the soap will lab- 
r|toe)t», the pharynx and other Latin 
part* of the throat. Ttli remedy m**t 
be,ajppl)e4 wi4t.pan.tioa, 
the *norez will atiae aad.labrtoai 
floor wltfc the person whodropfidin

Wholesale and ttetall

BEEF and PORK j
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ': ;
Oold Storage Plant with oapncUr for ''

one and a half oar l»»d«. I» alrra tup- ' '
  piled with eholor M KATd In an> quan- '

Onr Retail D' i>»rtm«nt l> nrrparrd 
toflll_ord«n forJw»t_UEEF, PORK. 4

KTABLBB, KTcT'Cali np'feSphoue

Peoples Waaj
L. P.,COULBOURN.

' HietuH frtcefrikljat OamtdPmU

IT IS HARD TO GET OVER
the fact that onr stock of Sporting 
Goods i* complete, and that everything 
In this line Is here, such as Gans, Rifles. 
Revolvers, Gunning Outfit*, Loaded 
Shells (factory and nand loaded), Foot 
balls, Punching bag*, Lawn Tennis 
Ball, Racquets and Met*, Bicycle*, 
Fishing Tackle, eto. Come and see onr 
line before yon purchase elnewheie. 
.We bate the good* at the right price*.

T. BYRO UNKFORD, •QSSBSRR'

OASN M EMY eieNTHLT NTWtHTI. 
HM MM IS A CUMaNTII Foa.MMH

Mot OF OTME* KAKE* TO 1
•MT COONOHICAU

N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

POM OATAL0'«»C...

0. C. HQLLOWAY & CO.

> '1 ' «**

P¥lf 'stock ol' Robee, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffin* on hand. Fmneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year*1 experience. Thone 154.

WILKINS & CQ.'S STORE,-

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
erery day.
New Tea Sets,

CtndcUbn,

Naeal
CATABBH

In all lt» itaiea.

Ely's Cream Bain
cleanMt, MOUM* and hAli 
the dlMMcd mtmbnne. 
It i iiuxtliuli aad dri"* 
awmr a cold In Uw bMd 
enlckly. 

Onaoa iMOm U pUctd toto lb«
 rcr tb« motbrmiM aao li abMrimL
 iriUU ud a <mr« follpm. . ^t Li aot drrlasr-d(Ma
 Qt pnira  wateKv^U|*Ji*ai *« SMtsaUDnfr.

at nl,H«wTe

Oharch *> Division HUu, SALISBURY,

IIM HIM III til I'MI t i II'

D:

jwwr Work?

BECAUSB-Kv.ry Job we nut IB te sat- 
lifaotory In erery particular.

BBCAUSB We give yoa totter mate 
rial for the same money.

BBCAUSB We lonertntond and pnt 
In all work.

BBCAUSE We are located here and 
oaji give yoa prompt attention.

I RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumbers, Steam and 

Hot Water Mtteri, '
JO* Main St., SALISBURY.

•Hi >mnninni

A»dNew Porki. 
irtf catting*'of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality *ni Excellence.

The price* are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped good*. 
Oar goods bear stamp ami we fn*x> 
antee them every time. ^ ~~^~f-~

THE JAWES R. ARMIGER CO, ' tiif i
I.T1MI43HSJC. MID.

BW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R. H. 

Tim* Table In Efnwt Hay Mth, 190*.

SUMMER

Hats. Staves.

Cttorrt M Getirriwl
are quickly reUered by^osena. It

 oothes the ooacested. membvanea, 
allays inflammation* and thoroughly 
heal* and. QlMUses. It keep* nois 
all the PMMMTM whose tendoaoy U .to 
thicken and become dry. Cores oolds 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever 
"stopped up" nose, breathing through 
mouth while sleeping, offensive 
breath, eto. It Is antiseptic and con- 
tains no chemical* nr drum having a 
narcotic effect, or that can cause the 
' drn« habit."
WB arTABANTEE SATISFACTION. 

J. A. BroRdon, nf the National Sign 
Co. Dayton, Ohio, write* under date 
of Oct. 19, 1906t "Noeenai* the only 
preparation I have ever n*ed that re 
UerejT 4»j, affection *o *pe*dlly and 
pl«a*»nU.y I am getting th« flrst real 

oat of ;hnstthing that I have 
fenced" since t contracted catarrh

 U yean Ago. Money would not buy
 ay tuba at Nona* if. J oonld not Ret 
anolher" ^ -. .- 

,^hiy,No*ena from Dr. Bllegood. Del 
ouu'i 8** jour money baob> if not aatl*- 
fled. Sample tabe and booklet by mail 
10 oenta. 

Brown

H-WsTHs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that
inot be cured by Hall*' Catarrh 

Cure. K. J. OHBNEY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known F. 
J. Den** for. the ,la*t 15 yean, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bnalnea* transactions, and financially 
ah}* toaarrytovt any obligations made 
by b.U firm.
WAtOiKO, KINNAN A MARVIN, 

Wholeaale DrngRUt*, Toledo, O.
HaU'* Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mpjoM* *nrfaoe* of the system. 
Testimonial* sent tree. Price, 75 cent* 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Ball'* Family Pill* for oonsti- 
pation.

FKED HEIKEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIXORX.

SATCHELS. TRUNKS.
LEATWlt GOODS.

For Rent!
BOOMS SIX AND 8BVKN, MlSONIG 

TEMPLE. Apply tf
R. PRANK WILLIAM

B. T. WILLIAMS,
Mllford, Del.

KOBTB BOOHD TBA»

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 c*M* permanently cnre«V 
Send four (4) oenta in stamps for 

t valuable book on the oanse and oure 
1 of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

PWtadelphla, pa.

E8TABU8HED 1881.

 If you want the highest market price*
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Hirckiit,

a.m. a.m. p.tn. 
Norfolk   >. _. 7«» 
nld Point OmnPt 140 
Oap« CbarlM (IT. 10U <« 
Pooomok* Oily... 846 106 110 1W 
Bkllabnnr  __7S9 1H 107 BM 
Ddmar <arr...  7U 107 SX7 low 

P.DL p*m p.m.

p.m. p.n

lii
Wllmlr«ton...... !! U 4U «S» 410 410
Baltlmor«_.    1 4S 710 S 40 ««
WaiblD(tOD._...JI 8B 815 944 710
Phliadalphta(lT.ll 00 6(7 *io »ll
New York..   . 316 H 16 10 W S 00

p.m. pm. pjn. a.m. a.m

SOUTH BOUND TaAina.
a.m. a.m. a.

New York...._.._ 8«
Philadelphia (hrjl 17 
WMblocton....... 6 60
Balllmor*...   ...780 
Wllmlnston... _ 1100

74*
7 « 11 86

1000 100
88) 11 »
76* 1*0

1041 1 44

' 'Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pjn
Delmar....... ..„ 1M 7N IleO 1M «4*
8»11«barr......_... 107 7« 11M 1M 700
focomnke Olty... 343 84* 100 110 (0*
(lap* Charles (I v_ 6 4a 415
Old PointOomft. 7» *»
Horft>lk... ........ »« 7*0

Pullman BaOett Parlor Oars on aav 'iprew 
train* and rtleeplnc Cars on night exnrese 
tralne between New York. Phils,, and uape 
Onarlre. Berlin In tbe North-bound Phlla-
dulpbl aBlMplDi Oar retalnabl* un til 7.00 a.m 
R.BOOOKK, J. Q. BOUOERH, 

Traffllo If anatcr. Bupt.

It should be fortified  protected with 
rood Paint. Ten houses are burnt up 
by slow decay, from not being properly 
painted, to every one that i* destroyed 
by fire. And it costs but little to keep 
a'houee well painted, if the rlfrht kind 
of paint li nw>d. The brat painter in 
the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; but give a good painter 
pure whit* Lead and LlniwH-d Oil, and 
you will surely get a job that will look 
well and wear well. They are econom 
leal paints because they cover so much 
more surface and wear so much longer 
than ordinary paints Let me five yon 
an, estimate on the best.

We are now prepared t* do wZLB 
WRIGHT WORK, BLACKSMITHIMO 
(In all line*), and HORSESHOEING 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS * WARN, 
Sbarpttjwn, fid.

Sttwart FraH Go.,
116, 120 EMt Pratt 8t

BALTIMORE; MD.
Commission Merchants.
Strawberrice, Blackberries, Buckle- 

beniea, Water Melon*, Potatoes

 After March 1, 1907 the United 
States will join the other countries in 
permitting the writing of a message 
dn the left ha^f of the address side of 
picture cards,, leaving the entire back 
of the card for the picture. Hereto 
fore the*e cards had to pay doable 
poetage. y j-| '>•'

AGood Record. J^
Out of all the external remedies on 

the market we doubt if there i* one 
that ha* the record of that world-re 
nowned porous plaster Alloook's. 
b ha* now been in nse for sixty yean, 
and still continue* to be a* popular 
a* ever In doing it* great work of re- 
llevine onr pain* and ache*. It U 
the remedy we all need when mfferln§ 
from aay form of ache or pain re 
sulting from, taking oold or over
 train* ^; . ... .;.,; '«£• .; ;..

Alloook's Plasters are *old by Drag-

e** 1* st tonic, a nerve 
food, a be*mty potion, a rejnveiMtor 
ant transflgnrlng agent for all the 
tamble* of humanity. Habitual cheer- 
fulne** 1* but a step removed from 
habitual happlnea* and to be habit 
ually happy mean* to get the beat out 
of life no matter what happen*, to 
 nrmeunt trouble* la the eaaieat man 
ner and to help and encourage all 
with whom one comes In oonta«t.

OrCbekeriati's
Th'efe 1* no other' medfolne manu 

factured that ha* received so much 
praite and so many expressions of 
gmtitude) a* Chamberlain's Ckragk 
Raiaiiily. It U efteottvo, and prompt 
relief follow* It* n*e. Grateful par* 
ents everywhere do not he*titate to 
testify to it* merit* for the benefit Of 
oth«r*. It i* a certain cure for croup 
and will prevent the attack if given 
at the first appearance of the dUease. 
It i* especially adopted to children a* 
it 1* pleaaant to take and contain* 
nothing injurious, Mr. B. A. Hum 
phrey*.   well known resident and 
clerk in the store of Mr. B. Look, of 
Alice Oape Oolooy, South Afloa, says; 
"I bare used Chamberlain'* Ooagh 
Remedy to ward off croup and cold* 
In my family. I found it to be- very 
satisfactory and it gives me pleasure 
to recommend it.'' For sale by O. 
L. DJckenon and O. Hearo.

Oooaine which dull* the nerrel net* 
  yet cured Nasal OaUrrh, The 

heavy feeling in the forehead, tbe 
stuffed up sensation and the watery 
dUoharoe from eye* and no*e*, along 
with tbe other miseries attending the 
diaeaaeare pnt to rout by Ely's Gretas 
Balm. Small, ta*te and bearing are 
restored, breathing i* normal Until 
yoa try thi* remedy, yon can form no 
idea of the good it will de yon. I* 
applied directly to the aore *pot. All 
druggists, 60 cent*. Mailed by Ely 
Brother*. M Warren' Street, NT* 
fork.

N» OpiM h UunbcrUn's Got* Remedy.
There 1* not tbe least danger in giv 

ing Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy to 
small children-wit contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. It has an es 
tablished reputation of more than thir 
ty year* a* the mo*t successful medi 
cine in nse for colds. oroup'|and 
whooping oough. It alwajr* oure* and 
*fe>lea*ant'to take. Children like it.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

FOB m» BALK OF

flraln, Butter, Egg*. Poultry, Oreen 
and Dried Fruit*, Uve Stock,

Fun, etc. 
10 W. 04MDKM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

ML MM. r. nruok <  K. M au

FORRENT.

po-*i»i. JOHN NELSON.

Piles-Constipation
LEA.1) TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON^

Suppository & Tablet Treatment1
GIVI ftVROM PT UEUEF OR 

S.VEY REFUNDED^
BY MAIL ONLY. »0 OTI

CarrolHoiTamDpnCo,
BALTIMORE. MD.

No. 200 North Division Street;
SALISBURY, MD

Palace Stables,
Homw alwajri on >al« aad oxchaniia. 

Hon«« bo«rdM by tb« dajr, we«k, month or 
y*ar. Ihs beat alutntloo given to everything 
left In oar i-ar*. Oood (roomi alwara la tht 
 table. *vTrav«lrni oonveyed to any part 
ol the potil.iinl*. (Mjrtbli Uami for hlr«. 
Bni mceU all train* and boaU.

WhtttJ & LOW**,

OR8. W. 6. & E. W.
PRACTICAL OIO.NTIHTH, 

xitne un Main Mtmei, Malletiarjr, M»r}-|ano

We offer our proleMlunal eervleea to th>- 
tnbllnatall bcnn. Mltrow Oxlds Uiu »d 
olnUtnrad to thoMdMlrlncll. One ceu> al- 
 rayibe found al borne. VlsrtVrlBoe
every Tnaaday.

rlBomu Annr

DWELLING 
i*t<« Btwat 

I. ICC POWCI.L.

Wanted!
Carpenter* arrd Laborers with man 

ufacturing oompaaj; *tc«dy employ- 
Addraei i

P08TOPFICB BOX 376.

Farm Horses, 
Draft Hors»a, 
Driving Ho

We have a etoeK of Hoteee tbal 
«very kind o/work. W«kr*oO«rinj
"*' JONBSACAKtl

1*7 *)o«tti,iilvulo* kX,

*  .
 rill nit 
UiMcat

 From the moment that we stop 
caring' how thing* look, from the 
moment that It seems of no conse 
quence whether we are clean or dirty, 
comfortable or the reverse, whether 
things about us are kept up or negleo 
ted, the quality of onr homo makint 
i* decided.

A tar Organ.
Dam(s) the bile. Thai's what yonr 

liver does if It's torpid. Then the 
bile overflow* into the blood poisons 
yonr lystem, oansina slok headache, 
biliousness, sallow skin, coated ton 
gue, slok stomach, disslne**. fainting 
spells, etc. Ramon's treatment of 
Liver Pills and Tonlo Pellets strength, 
ens the liver and makes it do it* own 
work. Prevent* aud cure* thes* 
troubles. It aids doesn't foroe. Ru 
tire treatment, 86 oenta. Bold by Dr. 
Ellegood,

Prevent Headache,
Foroe them? No aids them, 

hamon's treatment of Liver PlUs an<! 
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver 
and digestive organ* so that they do 
their town work and fortifies year 
constitution against future trouble. 
Bnttre treatment W cents. Sold by 
Dr. Bllegood.

Btopa Itobln* instantly, 
piles, ecaema, sait rheum, tetter 
hive*, berpe*, *o».bl«*  Doen'i 
m*at. At any drug *tora.

Cures 
(ton, 

Ofnt-

Heavy, impure blood;nt*ke* a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, ueadnohes, 
natuea, lndi«**tlon. Thiu blood make* 
yoe. weak, pale, «4okly. BnrAook 
31oo4 Bitters make* tha 
red; pure-^re»tor«* perfect health.

Avegelabie Picparalioafor As 
similating theFoodandBetf ub- 
nngthcSto«BKhsartlBo*rebof

Promotes DigpstionCheertur- 
neis and Rest Contains neither 
Opkim.Morphine nor>fineraL 
NOT KARG OTIC .

Apofecl Remedy rorConslipa- 
Bon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Teverish- 
ness and Loss OF 8tEBP.A

*

NEW YOBK

CASTORIi
Tor Infants and ChfldreBU  

The Kind You Hai 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

ll

U&i
For Over 

Thirty Yean

8oM bv O. L, Dlokerson and G. Heant.

CRISIS OF aiRLHOOD
A TIME OF PAIH AMD PERIL
Idea Brnma Ode Bar* that Lydla B. 

Ptakaam* YetretabU Compound ha* 
a«Ted .Be> La> and Made Her Well.

How many llvea of beautiful young 
f Iris have been aaorlficed lust a* they 
were ripenlnsr Into womanhood' I How ; 
many irregularltlM or dlsplaoement* 
have been developed at this important 
period, resulting in year* of suffering I

A mother should come to her child's 
nld at this critical time and remember 
that Lydla E. IMnklmm's VeKOluble 
Compound will prepare the BJ hti-m for 
the cnmlnff change and start tills try. 
Inp period In a young firl'n llfo \vttbont 
pain or Irrr^uluritlea.

Jilika KmmaColeof Tullahoma.Tenn.,

't-
Dmr Mm. Plnkhani:

" I wnnt to toll you that I am enjoying l»'t 
trr bualth tlmn i liavo (or viitra. and I owe 
U all to Lydia R. Hnkbaml VegoUhlo Com 
pound.

'  When fourteen year* of ag* I rofltaYd al 
most constant pain, and for two Or three 
years I had Mrmws and pain in uiy side. 
IvadacbM and was dluy and uorvou*, and 
dorton all failed to help me.

   Lydla K. Plnkhanrt Vantable Compound 
was reonounanded, and after Uklnv It HIT 
biNkllh began to hnprov* rapidly, and I tliljik 
ItvavedmyUfa I dncerely hope my expert- 
am* will be a help tootiMr|irUwhoarep«»- 
(UK from girlhood to womanhood, for I know 
your OompODBd will do ai much for them."  

I f yon know of any young girl who U 
sick and need* motherly advice anlc her 
to write Mr*t Pinkham, Lynn, Mn-sa., 
aud ahe will receive tree advloe which 
will put her on the right road to a 
strong, healthy and hapr>- womanhood. 
Mr*. Piakfcate tt daaguWr-iu-law -of 
LydUJI. FiaUuuB and for twentyrfive 
yearn ha* beem advi*iug akk wotaea 
tree of eharge.

Thi Ufgfst Most Reliable ni Mo$t Sii
KU QHft MMaft M HE BBTHI $HME OF UUTUM,

Bare a treat «n umberJof de*YfkiW tall*8 6b their lUt, suited tor all pur 

TRUCK, QRAIN. ORAS4, PtfUtfRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

ranrlnf In prtee from on<thousand dollar*anttgn. HavealaotomeT
Block Farms, aa well as dMtrable CITY PROPERTY and OholeeBUILOmu uunmr
aale food and sate Investment*. C^Uor;wrtMA>rCatalos^eandnUlpacUe*l**aj*se*>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i COMPAOT, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
, (WIOOMICOICO.) MARYLAND,

Illlllllllll

T&BACCO

Y£S! GRAPE TOBACCO
1* Just a little awoetcr than any of the so-called sun-cured plug* 

' made to imitate GR.APE. t.nd they ore ell imitations 

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor h peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
wo have been buying and munufncturipg it for over fifty year*.

; IT Xa MADE DY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
\ B. A. Pattenot Tetac'o Co., RkhaoBt. Va

il

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Qtngts, Fetches,
f* fa, e I a Berrlee. Applet, aud all Bmull Kralv
III||* VnOPIQltlOO *"   n*"u"-''«Jf« l'*hb*«"« KuUbaia'TiS

UUI OUCulQlllUO Walermalmm*Cantaloupe! tatleUs\|

.f Meadten el the Bestea Pmlt sad Produce Bxchaage, Boetea Cly»»lnr

at Ba+t <tf floKo-, ClMimvrciaJ Agmcit* (flriuitfn* 0*4 i 
Dmm), ami trad* I '

.97. 99. iOI South Market Strati. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores S, «. 7 and & Bottom * Jfote* Product Atari**.



SALISBURY AD>

p to traoh motor aad the 
jtwy decidedly felt

Bastings, of Cambridge, i 
. > Us town Monday registered 

i Mardel* Spring* Hotel.
Albert Hllit, of Rhodesdale, 

i stopping at the Mardela Springs 
1 for his health.

Y. 8. Olark of Btitf Pond, Md., 
town Tuesday on business, reg- 

I at the Mardela Springs Hotel.

fthing around Mardela U a 
Ding" as nsnaL People are tak- 

advantage of the Rood weather 
having their wood sawed Mid 

' shreddeJ. All seom busy pre- 
> for the holidays.
W. P. Ward has moved from 

i late residence to his new borne 
Uch he purchased last Hay. As a 

1 neighbor we certainly will miss 
He seemed to be always willing 

I ready to help a good cause. We 
i nun wonderful success.

.Mr. Columbus Dykes has rented 
t W. P. Ward farm for next year.

.The season's first cold 
may be slight may yield 
o early treatment, but the 
icxt cold will hang on 
onger; it, will be more 
ruublesome, too. Un 
necessary to take chances 
ni that second one. Scott's 

milsion is a preventive 
well as a cure. Take

HEBRON.
8. R. Pliilllpe. of Lanrel 

; relatives in this place.
is

In. Fannie Larmore of' White 
Ma is visiting h»r sister Mrs OlevU

Miss Beraie Freeny and Miss Hilda 
»ard who are attending school at 
st«rtown spent Thanksgiving with 

  parents.
In. Louis Hutohinson who has 

spending sometime with rela- 
i and friends in-Delaware is now

mn
ien colds abound and 
i'11 have no cold. Take it 

v hen the cold is contracted 
ind it checks inflamma- 
ion, heals the membranes 
>f the throat and lungs 
ud drives the cold out.

Senc< for free stmpU.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
40»-4IS Furl Stntt. Haw York 

SOc. «nd»l.0a ...

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Town Property

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DICTATORS OP* MODERATE PRICES

A 3TORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR JTS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.
\ ' — ' . ___

FOUR PATTERNS FREE!
» 
« A Special Offer to all Women.

We will give four dress patterns free to any lady who will 
S bring to our pattern counter a club pf two yearly subscriptions 
| to The Ladies' Home Journal at the regular price, $1.50 each. 
S At least one of the names in the club MUST BE A NEW 
I SUBSCRIBER to The Ladies' Home Journal. The second name *i

'tin. 8. J. Nelpon is visiting her 
(liter, Mrs. Levin Wilson at Rockn 
king.

Mr. G. M. Phillips, of Pblladel 
la who has been ill at tbe home of 
i parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Phil 

i for sometime is still very ill anc 
'in tbe care of Miss Bnrgopn 
lined HBWM of Salisbury.

of oar folks aie bn»y 
ling hogs.

'Services at the churches will be 
 Id M follows. M. P. Church 8nn- 

Ii.0ohoal.9k8o preaching bj Bev. B. 
. 30 A. M. anJLtCbriatian 

^0 P. M. ' *'" 
K. Chvrcb Sunday School at 

M. ^preaching by Rev. Oeoghegan 
.00. P. M. and Epwortb League

RIVERTON
i it has been some tune since oar 

i town was represented we will 
' aad send a few items.

those on the sick list this 
:tn-.—Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Jack 
Mr. Henry Cooper and Miss Lola 

a,
W. T. English, who has been 

I the Peninsula Hospital for serera 
i paat returned home Saturday 
mooh improved in health.

Altoe Bennett and Lnla 
tit both "school marms" of near 

llards spent the holidays with par 
 ar here.
Wm T. Bennett, of Barton, Va, 
the past two weeks among 
and parents here.

|B**iT*I meetings are in progress at 
M. P. Church near here 

I by Ber. B. P. Parry, assist 
07 Revs. Doney Blake and H. J 

igal, the blind evangelist.

By virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, passed in the case of Phil 
ip w. Wingate, et al., TB George W. 
Wingate, etui, being No 1688 Chan 
eery in the said Court, the underairo- 
ed will nell at public auction at the 
Court House d,oor, at Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Decemter 29th,
906 at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. all 
be following property:

FIRST: All that valuable house 
and lot, situate in Parsons Election 
District, in Wicomico County, Mary 

, in tbe tqwn ..of Salisbury,, be 
ing at the point of Intersection 

> southeast side of Baker Street 
the southwest side of Barclay 

Street; thenoe in a southwesterly di 
rection by and with the said side of 
the said Baker Street, forty six feet; 
thenoe in a southeasterly direction 
n a line panjell with the sooth west 
aide of Barclay Stret to the line of 
the land of Jaokson Brothers Com 
pany: thence by and with the line of 
the land of the said company, to the 
south west tide of Barclay Street; 
thence by and with the same ninety 
six feet to tbe place of the beginning.

I may be the club-raiser's own subscription, whether new or re- 
| newal.
| The two subscriptions accompanied by $,3.00 must be mailed 
I at the same time to our Ladies' Home Journal Pattern counter. | 

Four pattern orders will be issued to those who wish to select £ 
their patterns later. I 

Get some friend to give you $1.50 for her NEW subscription | 
S to The Ladies' Home Journal. This new name with your own I 
1 subscription at $1.50 makes the club of two yearly subscriptions *
C& i* • ^L i« I ^V *f * • 'l*P ' ^R '•*' ^* *^ "jj'' * ^ 'Ja» ft (''

I which entitles ybif to any four Ladies' Home> Journal Uress
| Patterns. ^r&^»>* .'• : ' '     .& ....
«

HIM Bnth Bennett who is attending 
i high school at Sharptown and Mr. 

iitttber A. Bennett at W. H. S. Sails- 
ry, riaited their parent* ThanksglT-

Mr. Fred Taylor, of Washington 
i Ohestertown tpent the holi- 

i at home.
Quite   number of friends gave Mr. 
red Taylor a surprise party Thurs- 

evening. Bef reshments we r e 
rted at a late hoar and all reported 

at time.
Mr. R. H. Bailey who ha* been ab 
ut from home for a long time U now 

ilatlng among friendi and rela- 
Ive* in and abont town.

 FOB BENT. Room*. Two an- 
furnished, adjoining roomi. Bath 

ivileges. 108 8. Division Str eet.

This property is improved by a good 
substantial dwelling house and out 
buildings, and is a fine.'opportunity 
to secure a home already completed.

SECOND: All that vacant lot oi 
ground adjoining the above mention 
ed lot, in the said town, district. 
County and State, beginning for the 
same at a stob on the sooth east side 
of the said Baker Street at the end 
of the first Hue of the above mention 
ed lot; thence by and with the said 
side of the said Baker Street in a south 
erly direction fort} one feet to a stob: 
thenoe in a sooth easterly direction 
in a line parallel with the said Bar 
clay Street to the line of the land of 
the aforesaid Jaokson Brothers Comp 
any thenoe in a north easterly direc 
tion by and with tbe sane to the sec 
ond line of the above mentioned lot 
thenoe by and with the said second 
line reversed by the place of the be 
ginning.

THIRD: All that vacant lot adjoin 
ing the last described lot beginning 
at the end of the first line thereof on 
the said side of the said Bakar Street: 
thenoe in a southerly direction, by 
and with the said side of the said 
Eaker Street, forty one feet to the 
line of the land of the Maid Jaokson 
Brothers Company; thence in a sooth 
easterly direction by and with the 
same to the line of the said Jaokson 
Brothers Company; thence in a north 
easterly direction by and with the 
land of the said Jackson Brothers 
Company to tbe second line of tbe 
second lot above described: ihenoe by 
and with the same reversed to the 
place of the beginning.

The last mentioned lots are well lo 
cated uncl offer admirable sites for 
building lots and should command a 
good price.

All the above land is tbe same 
which was conveyed to Lnrania C. 
Hudson by William H. Jacknonet. al., 
by deed dated April 6th, 1884. and re 
corded ID Liber ; 8. P. T. No. 6, Fo 
lio 808, and which has been subdivid 
ed into tbe three parcels ar above. 

They will first be ofteri'd separately

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY co.,
SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET «J•*

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABNE

REAL ESTATE & 
TIMBERS

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wioom loo County, Md., 
passed on the third day of December, 
1906. in a oanse pending therein, be 
ing No. 1614, tbe undersigned Trustee 
will sell at public sale in front nf the 
Court House'in Salisbury, on^.

•

.4.A.- *•...

BOOK

IT

Monday, December 31,1906
at 10 o'clock A. M. All that tract of 
land and timber at Pittsville, Wioom- 
loo Connty, Maryland on the north 
side of 'the B. O. and A. Railway, 
containing seventy five acres of land 
more or less, it being tbe same land 
that was devised by the lust will and 
tesiament of Eliza Fooks to Julia T. 
Marshall, and mentioned in tho pro 
ceedings. The Trustee will offer this 
property first in parrels as follows;

FIRST: All that small parcel of said 
land being bounded on tbe north und 
east by the county road and on the 
south by tbe B. C. and A. Ry.. con- 
tainiijR one quarter acre, more or less.

SECOND: All the growing timber 
on the remaining laud, with the right 
to the purchaser to out and romove 
the same within twr, venrs from the 
ratification by the Court of tbe sale.

THIRD: All tbe remaining land, 
subject to tbe right of the purchaser 
of the timber to enter thereon and re-

and then an a whole, with the under- m°,v« the timber under his purchase, 
standing that if the bid. for tbe same Jbe trustee re«erves the right to 
as a whole exceeds the aggregate of tne? offer th« ^hol« property as an 

- - entirety: and if the wune brings atbe separate bids, the bid for the 
whole will be accepted: bnt if the ag 
gregate of the wparnto bids equal to 
or exceed the bids for the same an a 
whole, then tbe separate bids will be 
accepted. _____________

:ruits Of Wise 
Provision

nth come home to YOU in old
A rviny day if sure to oome

JOB should be rare to provide
,*• ' \
tART A BANK ACCOUNT

it grow. Our method 
joar money grow fully 

. U yoa inquire here.

NAIHMLUNKr

FOURTH; All that valuable store 
house and dwelling bouse and lot, 
situate on the north nide of and bind 
ing', on East Church Street, bounded 
on tbe east by the lot of Henry Barnes 
bounded on the north by the property>jx
of Mrs. Willie B. Records, 'wife o'f 
the late John B. Records: audbonnd- 
td on the sooth and lonthwest by Kast 
Elizabeth Street, being the same land 
which was conveyed to Lnrania O. 
Hudeon by Stephen Beanobamp. et al, 
by deed dated Nov. M. 1887, and re 
corded in Liber F. M. 8. Mo. 8. Polio 
80: and to Lnrania G. Hudson by 
Benjamin F. Ward, etal., by deed 
dated April !<8th, 1800, and recorded 
in F. M. 8. No. 6, Folio 56, both the 
above parcels comprising one lot. and 
a part of it Is uow occupied by John 
Evans as a store boose and a part by 
Henry Smith M a dwelling boose.

The above IK a valuable piece of 
property, is well improved by build 
tugs in good repair and most com 
mand a good price.

TERMS Or BALK.
83 per cent cash on day of sale : hal 

anoe to be secured by |toote of pur oh 
a»ar with approved security, payable 

ual itutiulmehu of six and twelve

bighrr price than the aggregate 
amount offered in parcels, then the 
parcel sales will be rejected and the 
sale as an entirety accepted and re 
ported to the Court. Title papers at 
expense of purchaser,

TERMS OP SALE.
One third of pnrhase money will be 

required in cash on day of sale; and 
the balance in two equal installments 
of six and twelve months, the deferred

Skipping! 
No Choking! 
i No Bunching!

BUT THE MOST ACCURATE
GRAIN DRILL ON THE

MARKET I

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry

fertilizer) than any
to be had*

^

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
W* arc tbe sole SMnU 'or U>« Slate of Maryland for th« YAWMAN A EKBK 

FILING DEVICES. W«f»ll ptrtlcnl.r attention to U>« OMfuInn* of Ui<M« flltDg 
devlots, and we will be fUd to qnoto price* on application.

WM.U.C. DULANY COMPANY.
drairelil Stitliiin nl Prlittn. Offlu Firilta ud Softool SippDts,

, which wo carry regularly in stock, 
plants Peaa, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally as well.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBE.

We'have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt pi'ttlrrnent of claims has won for 
it a high n-putatlon.

\'\

THE ONTARIO DRILL
THI CVKR

payments to be secured by 
of; purchaser with snreties

tho bond 
to be ap

proved by trustees and to bear inter 
est from day of sale; or all cash at 
option of purchaser. No timber to be 
out or. removed until the whole pur 
chase money therefore is paid.

CHARLES 0. MELVIN, 
Trustee.

in equal 
BunOM, 

Title Paper* at the expanse of

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If yon 
tisvf mioh property, communicate with 
m.aiu.0..

Salisbury Hardware 
Company VAT**Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

86 Broad St., New York

to make J*an and Hatneaok Drawers and 
UndtnbirU. Power machine*. Light, 
clean, desirable work Liberal pav. 
Stranger* mwlnted to And good   oardtog 
boss*. Write or apply to I 
 BLANOKR UHDKBWBAR MFG. CO. 

f is-tu w. Santas* *-. isKtosts. sM. '

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

! FRUIT TREES
OfaU4eeorlp- 
tlonmmTnirl- 
eUe*. Mbcde *

a*, o.

SCHOOL SOITS
ARE HERE i

Start the boy for school as he should be started ; 
him just as good a suit as the boy wears 

who sits at his elbow.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

give

CUP Tall Suite flncPoio In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL. 

THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH t

School.Suits at., 
School Suite at.

.$2.60 to $6.00.. 
,.$5.00 to $12.50..

..ages 6 to 16 

..ages 16 to 19

M* «•

«r# aV/s*W, mull mad* m
C0m0 tm mmtt M*.

I
Kennerly & Mite he II

933-237 Main Street, SAUS6URY, MD.
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"" """'ll COUNTY BUSINESS

THE

Thristmas 
Drug Store

Transacted By Gswry Ciaabstoters Aid
'tart. TBtt4ay. Plassfw 

NewPNtBrldoe. Otter Mat- 
tors Of Merest

REAL ESTATE RECORDS
Made Drtg DaceB>Vs For 

My. Thase Who BMdbt AM Slid

.e
31. lime here for your Christmas 

ate and for all your holi- 
Per-

_ 'Toilet Arti 
cle*, cESice Holiday Books, Xmas 
Cards, Calendars and Stationery.

We have a fsw Toys left over 
that we are closing out below 
cost.

| WHITE & LEONARD :
£ 6ir. Mill at St, Pittr's Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.

The following bnaineea waa trans 
acted at the session of the County 
Commissioners held Tuesday.

Mr. James E. Ellegcod refunded to 
the county $86.70 for cost* paid in ex 
oee* ot the B. O. and A. tax oaae.

R. G. Robertson was appointed in 
lien of P. & Shockley to act witb H. 
J. Meeaiok and G. D. Insley in laying 
out ft new road in fcentlooke DUtriot. 

Geo. W. Wftlitoo was before the 
Board and asked that ft right of way 
be condemned from his house to the 
new Line Road.

Mr. Harrison, of the1 New Tork 
Bridge Oo , submitted plans for a new 
pivot bridge at the foot of Main Street 
They were not iu*t what the Board 
wanted, and Mr. Harriaon will draft 
new plans.

Commissioner Wright was anthorl- 
aed to have necessary repairs made 
on Vienna causeway. Oommiasioner 
Laimore was authorized to examine 
the road at Qnantioo and have neces 
sary repairs made,

Mr. W. E. Sweeten waa before the 
Board and discussed the matter of 
bnilding twq miles of stone road on 
the Snow Hill Road. The Board held 
the matter under consideration. 
|The plans inbmitted by Architect 

Thompson for change* in the County 
Oomminloners' office were accepted, 
and the clerk waa authorised to ad 
vertise for bids to do the work.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS
As ttwn By Tin New York Era** Posl.

"TVs Twelfth N»V Un Yste loo.
TradMfeMi Deccjrattas.

Hurlock, 0. t. S. G.. 0.

SALE
DESIRABLE PROPERTY 

ON SOUTH DIVISION 
T STREET.

 This properly Is located In a growing neo- 
Uon of South H»ll»banr. Lot fronU fifty feet 
on Booth DlvUlon Street, with a depth ot one 
honored and fifty feet. Improved with a

Store House 3Ox4O.
Barn and other outbuildings. A good 

fund tor Grocery Boslntu trade ranging 
from twelve to OOeen thousand dollars a

'""'ALSO ONE MABB AMD WAQOK.

APPlTt0 MERBILL MORRIS,

aAUBBORT.MD

The Eastern Shorn College Football 
Team went to Hnrlock Saturday and 
played a sicked team composed of 
Hnrlock and Cambridge player*, al- 
though the" B. 8. C. boys were out 
weighed by 16 pounds to the man, 
they played an excellent game and 
kept the ball in the opponent* terri 
tory most of the time. The E. S. C. 
boy* carried the ball back of the home 
team'* goal twloe bnt owing to the 
tact that the ground* were not proper 
ly marked off they called the ball out 
of bounds. The feature of the game 
was   GO yard dash by Mitohell of the
5. 8. O. The line up wa* aa follows:

From William R. Bacon to George 
P. Bewell, farm in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, containing 91 and one tenth 
perohes; consideration |M.

From J. W. Eversman and wife to 
Washington J. Bradley lot in Mardela 
Spring* village: consideration 188,

From John T. Adams and wife to 
Washington J. Bradley farm in Bar 
ren Creek District, containing 10 
acre*; oons'deratlon 1100.

From Hannah B. Trader and Thomas 
H. Trader to Allison T. Smith, two 
acres of ground in Pittebnrg Election 
District; consideration 160.

From Martha A. Freeny to Charles 
R. Howard, panel of ground in Qnan 
tioo Election District: consideration 
9100.

From B. Dale Adkin* to Florence 
F. Trnltt, three lota in Parsons Elec 
tion District; consideration $700. 
h .From Bailey Conoway to Sam J. 
Elrey, a' 4 acres of land at Nanti^oke 
Point; consideration MOO.

From Bernard O. Merwarth, Minnie 
Merwarth, Harry Merwarth and May 
L Merwarth farm on Spring Hill 
Road containing 81 acres; considera 
tion 1100.

From Wm. T. Brnmley et al to 
Amelia B. MoDaniel, lot northwest 
corner of Lake and Isabella Streets; 
consideration |1.

From Marian E. Dailey to John H. 
Duleney parcel of land in the Seventh 
Election District containing 7 acre*; 
consideration |160.

From Joseph B. Leoate* and wife 
to Minus F. Halting* farm contain 
ing 86 acres in Parsons District: con 
sideration 9860.

From Herbert W Bound* and wife 
to John T. Long two tracts of land 
in Trappe district, containing 36 
 ores; consideration $600.

From Henry J. Seabrease and Mary 
J. Seabrease to Mnrrell 8. Ttnitt, lot 
In H ebron; consideration ISO,

From William Jones to Robert W. 
Jones, 8 acres of land in Tyaakln Dis 
trict : consideration |1.

From Paul E. Watson to Lean A. 
Pinkett lot on Second Street, Ball*- 
bury; consideration 9050.

The Ohriitma* festival has not al 
ways been observed at the same time 
nor in the same present day manner, 
but, like a nation or a person, has 
had it* own individual history, its 
own experiences of elevation and 
humiliation.

The customs of Christmas, aside 
from those directly bearing upon the 
birth ot Christ, are. like so many of 
our festivities, adapted from the pa- { 
 rnns, for the pagan*, when they were 
Christianized did not entirely aban 
don their former habit*. When Pope 
Gregory sent St. Augustine to con 
vert Saxon England, he told him to 
accommodate, a* far as possilbe, 
Christian to heathen ceremonies, that 
the people might not be startled; aud 
in particular he adriaed him to allow 
them on certain festivals to kill and 
eat "a great number of oxen, to the 
glory of God the Father," as they 
had done In honor of the devil. On 
the Christmas next alter the" arrival 
of St. Augustine he baptised many 
hundreds of converts, bnt permitted

ATTACKED BY NEGROES
(fcrrtkj. Mr. Efcfca Wefe 

OiAlMgRtadGotoglVMM.
Perhaps the most atrocious attempt 

at cold blooded murder in the crim 
inal history of lower Sussex county, 
Delaware was perpetrated early Sun 
day morning when Mr. Elisba Wells, 
a farmer living near Delroar was 
flred upon by   gang of four negroes. 
Three shots were flred, one passing 
through the body of Mr. Wells, an 
other clipping his ear, and the third 
passing through hi* overcoat. Ac 
cording to the story of Mr. Well*, he 

as driving toward his home and 
when near the residence of Mr. Joseph 
Hasting*, he saw a team across the 
road, and heard voice*. He called 
out asking to be allowed to pa** and 
received the response that If he made 

attempt to pas* be would get hi* 
lead blown off.

He then got out of hi* buggy and 
started to lead bis horse by the other 
carriage, and when opposite the vehicle 
the negroos opened fire upon him. 
Wells dropped in his tracks and the 
negroes drove off. He was later 
brought to the Peninsula General 
Hospital where it waa found that his

CHRISTMAS BUYING
CM Be Mm SMsf actar% DOBB h Safc-

bBry. Special Efforts Made Te
Please The Trade EvUeaced h

The Advertiser.
A* usual during the Christina* hol 

iday season, especially the two weeks 
before Christina*, the merchant* are 
making a special effort to cater to the 
particular wants of the 
shopper*. The show windows about 
town are filled with many suggestions 
In the way of useful and ornamental 
gifts and in the advertising column*

250,000 AUTOS IN USE
b Ike IMMISMcsAbwiMMM firm* 

Of Ttorloratess Owr Tte ReteS.
Those who are fond of figure* and 

who are in a position to obtain date 
declare that if the present rate of im- 
creaie In the number of automobile* 
continue* there will be at the close of 
next year something more than 800,009 

numerous! °' the horseleei vehicles in use in the 
United State*. At the present ttoe I* 
is claimed that then are more' tbaa 
260.000 in n«e in' this country, and M 
the demand for oati of every kind kt

the usual celebration, only prohibiting
and

of this paper may be fonnd many fast increasing the 300,000 mark will

wounds were not of a serious nature.

E. a U.
^ana-ford, 

Palmer, 
Smith,
ioaton,
jftimore,
xmg.
lOM,mil,

Mitohell, 
Williams, 
Hftrdesty,

  i

Kive

II

The belt Truss In ure. Cheapest high 
Truss made. Mo>t comfort, most 

nrablllty. Sold, and properly fitted
ie

reys Iherifeutk Institute,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

>v Only the Best
Old Line Companies*

Represented.

Hnrlock.
Marine.
Harper.
J. Hnrlock.
E. Hnrlock.
Vensble*.
Bowdie.
Oroff.
Wal worth. 

H. B. Tyler. 
L. H. B. Turner. ' 
F. B. Pftttiaon.

L E. 
D. T 
L, O. 
O.
£. O. 
B. T. 
B. E.B.

 Mr. B 8. Adklns, who baa been 
seriously ill at his home on N. Div- 
iaion Street for the peat week, ia 
 lowly improving. Mr. Adkin* be 
came ill Saturday and it waa fonnd 
that he *aa Buffering from a aerioui 
attack of uremia. Dr. Tharer, ft 
apeoiftlist from Baltimore, waa sum 
moned and was in attendance Mon 
day night.

AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH-r
LIFE HAD BECOME A BURDEN.

Pe-ru-nt, Used. As a Last Resort, Affords 
Complete Relief.

\l

^

UUIVLMUKFMIIS.
Fifteen farm* at a sacrifice. Build 

IBM on  !!  P>enty of wood and timber 
toirap ort them. Good water, fine oil 
mate, two railroad*, good school* and 
oknrohes. Nw the oo«an. abundance 
Of water product* Ideal for bdtticol- 
tare. Harrtoon'a tree* are a wmpU of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
nadbrooeanandbay. Com* and took. 
vTSl wV-k. Fari. of 1M) to 1,000 

I. Six thoneand acres at an average 
10 to |SO per MM. The Eastern 

of Maryland, broan** of It. posi 
ts becoming the garden of the 

and Eastern eitietj *o tkeee

/by
we onto temporary. 

la ilhe wflda and apend your
  term and a home, when 
»», to ft better ollmat* and 

_ marts*, ton can ImaM 
have what 70*1 want? Tcmw

ROBT.J.SttOvVOl.
 ««», Werwet-jfC*., «.

MM.

TIM Relief

After N«va»»

Matter
ASM

By Mr*.
the Uae ef Pe-rv-M, 

Tried UM Best Pre- 
Tract***** IB Vaka, U   
 f Me SuMM W 

Nee Mawy r

Mrs. ». Oarr, VlnelasMl, OnU. Can., 
write* i|
 tor swveral year* I waa afflleted with 

oatarrh. which mad* life a burden.
 The Doughing and haoklag whioh 

aoournpaaled the disease waa terrible. .
  The complaint finally extended to 

the atomae* and 1 wa* In a wretched 
condition.

"1 tried different remodtee and the 
neat professional treatment all in vain.
"Finally, a* a la*t reaort, I tried 

reran*, npon the recommendation of
 ay slater IB Hamilton.   guir 

"I eoedd see  toady improvement and MM*
tear bottle* of that pieetee* MM tttnm 

lwMfseUn« w*U acal*, »ajr 
YOUR MUOOttt FOR HUM PBRUNA>L«AIUC FOR I*w7

old trouble being completely ft thine ot 
th*pa*t.

'To-day 1 would not tak* on* thousand 
dollar* for what thl* grand'medicine 
ha* don* for me."

Many women owe their live* to 
Pernna. A great many more owe their 
health to Peruna.

A multitude of woman throughout 
Canada are using Parana a* a prevent* 
ttve and a relief tram eatarrhal eonghe 
and colds.

W* have In onr file*   great number 
of letter* from grateful women who 
have been benefited hjr Peruna, with 
permlaaton to we these letter* In pubUe 
prink
 Oatarrh would no* be raeh ft enree to 

the human no* U people thoroughly 
understood it* nature.

Gatwv*ii«etl

the intermingling of Christian* 
pagan* in the danoe*:

Many of the Christian practices 
were token from the Hojiau feast o: 
Saturn. This feast waa held in Dec 
ember and at first only one day waa 
devoted to It, bnt later it occupied 
seven days of license. It was only 
natural and not at all detrimental to 
the Christatn faith that some of thi 
oostoms of Saturnalia should be trans 
ferred to the Christmas feast. The 
Saturnalia lasted seven day*, the fes 
tivities of Christmas twelve. The 
"twelfth night" made famou* by 
Shakespeare is January 6, whioh is 
the feast of Epiphany, or manifesta 
tion of Christ to the Gentiles.

The traditional plants for Christ 
mas are the box, fir, holly and mistle 
toe. There is a Saxon, couplet that 
runs thus:
Whosoever against boll; do cry 
In a rope shall be hung full high 

Alleluia.
The Ancient Druid went in solemn 

procession to the annual cutting of 
mistletoe on the sixth day of the moon 
neareat New Year'*. The officiating 
priaat, clad in white robes and carry 
ing a golden sickle, out the plant, 
whioh was received on a white cloth. 
To add to the impreasiveness, bulls 
and even human victims were offered 
In its honor. The mistletoe was sup 
posed to keep away evil

The Tnle-log if a remnant of the 
JunL. when the Scandinavians used 
to kindle large fires In honor of their 
god, Thor.

Today many people enjoy spending 
a part of Christmas Day at the theft, 
tre. Thi* 1* by no means a new on* 
torn. Since the twelfth century, when 
miracle plays were introduced, people 
have fonnd pleasure in this amuse 
ment. The miracle plays were the 
forerunners of the drama and onr 
modern play. They were fnll of An 
achronisms Noah'* wife wou 1 d 
 wear by St. John, and some histori 
cal Israelite would say ma** bnt 
they mpplied a real want of the peo 
ple. The pantomime has been called 
the legitimate drama of Christmas. 
It came from Italy, bnt tradition 
carries it back to pagan times.

During the Middle Ages, when 
music, architecture, painting anc 
poetry fonnd expression in a religions 
way, the Christmas celebrations w«re 
beautiful and dignified. Later the 
festival degenerated into a mere oo 
oaslon for lawlessness. The Norwe 
gians make much ot the virtue of hos 
pitality, the first courtesy amoug 
them being to offer a pipe of toboouo. 
4t their Christmas dinner, which is 
rather simple, their national hymns 
are sung between the courses. In j 
Sweden much attention ia paid to 
cleanliness. The house* are complete 
ly renovated before the Christmas 
festival. An almost universal custom 
la that of tying a sheaf of corn to a 
pole, whioh Is placed in the garden 
for the birds' Christmas dinner. Onr 
Santa Clans originated in Holland, 
the Christmas stooklug in Belgium 
or Kranoe, while "Merrio Christmas" 
waa the Old English Christmas greet 
ing.

Mention should be made of two of 
the many Christmas amusements. 
Mask ing baa in yean past been much 
made 01. It ia donbtlew ft remnant 
of the Roman masquerade. Of card 
playing   historian, writing of the 
preparation* for . Christmas, Bay* 
"The country maid leave* out one 
half of her marketing and must be 
seat again, if she forget* a pack of 
cards on Christmas eve." We read 
that in Queen Anne's time the eqnlre 
of 800 .pound* a year never played 
cards except at OrhUtmaa. when the 
family pack was produced from the 
mantlepleoe. .

Re Isft the Hospital for home Sun 
day. Word of the shooting wa* at 
once sent to Salisbury and the au- 
tbotitles, not knowing at that time 
that the crime waa committed in Del 
aware detailed officer* Crouch and 
Disharoon and Deputy Sheriff Waller 
on the caae.

The officer* soon found a clue which 
implicated John Handy and John Long, 
two Salisbury negroes, and Jamen 
Slaughter and Jeese Qibaon, of Cam- 
den, N. J.. who were employed by 
contractor Sweeten, working here on 
the streets.

The home of John Long was watch 
ed and on Monday morning about sit 
o'clock jnst a* the four negroes were 
coming out on their way to take the 
early train, they were arrested and 
brongnt to the Salisbury jail to await 
a hearing.

They were held until Wednesday 
afternoon, and as the Delaware au 
thorities had made no move in the 
matter up to that time they were then 
given a hearing before Justice of the 
Peace, Trader. An the deed wa* not 
committed in this State, thev were 
arraigned on a writ charging them 
with carrying concealed weapon*.

Long was discharged, as there was 
not sufficient evidenoe to hold him. 
Handy was allowed to go under ball, 
and Glbsou and Slaughter were held 
for the action of the Graud Jary.

On Thursday afternoon, however, 
on a writ of habeas corpus, heard be 
fore Judge Holland they were r*l*a*- 
ed on ball the amount being flied at 
twenty five dollar* each.

Construction Of Nurses Home Being 
Considered.

Owing to the lack of room* for 
patient*, the Director* of the Penin 
sula General Hospital took np the 
question of building a Nurses' Home, 
at a meeting held Friday last. A 
committee composed of Messrs. Wm. 
P. Jackson. W. B. Miller. W. E. 
Sheppard and M. V. Brewington vras 
appointed to take the matter under 
consideration, in reference to plan* 
and the probable coat of such a build 
ing.

The nnrses now occupy the third 
floor of the Institution and it in the 
pnrpore of the Director* to use these 
rootc* for jintients, and erf ot a suita 
ble home for the nnrses on the Hospi 
tal lot.

Ml** Wire, the Snperintenlent, re 
port* that during the summer the 
ward* and rooms were fnll to over 
flowing, and that patients had to be
inrned away on account of \he lack of 

rooms. The new bnilding i* to con 
form to the architecture of the Hospi 
tal bnilding and will be large enough 
to accommodate twelve graduate and
pupil nurses.

more helps to Christmas buyers, 
the display of holiday goods as

 een in the store* and show window* 
suggest useful gift* for father, mother, 
brother and lister, and last but not 
least, toy* fer the children.

The jewelry stores are showing 
many articles that would prove of 
great value as Christmas gifts. 
Watches. olookn. necklaces, ring*, 
diamonds, silverware, etc., that sure 
ly would be acceptable to a dear friend.

Toilet article* are greatly appreciat 
ed by the gentler sex. and these useful 
article* may be fonnd in abundance 
In the different stores. What present 
would be more appreciated by grand 
mother or father than a single p ieoe 
of foinitnre. such a* a Morris chair 
or comfortable rocker; or would not 
the gentlemen be pleased with a shav 
ing stand ? There is a generous dis 
play of such as these in the furniture
 tore*.

Fancy articles, so dear to the wo 
men folks, may be seen in all design*. 
A present of this sort Is always accept 
able and ii ever appreciated.

Perhaps the most complete line of 
toy* and Christmas troe decoration* 
ever seen in Salisbury is being dis 
played and as the ynletlde season i* 
the event of all the year for the little 
folks, and a* it is the delight of the 
parent* to make the little ones happy 
tho dealer* In these good* have left 
nothing undone, toward making their 
toy department* complete. A trip 
through toyland would prove a w/sv- 
derful help to parent*, and a paieful 
selection would cause the children 
niany happy hours during thu winter 
month* when they are obliged to re 
main in door*.

The clothing store* are making an 
unusual display of desirable presents, 
nookwnre in fancy gift boxe*. dress 
suit protectors, initial handkerchiefs, 
etc. Umbrellas, suit case* and trav 
eling bags are useful and may make 
a friend happy at a snail coat.

Surely, the display of holiday goods 
as shown thi* season has never been 
equaled but it is always advisable to 
make purchases early. The merchants 
in many cases have arranged to bold 
all good* intended for presents until 
Christina* Eve, when they will be de 
livered at the home of the person for 
whom they are intended.

easily be passed before the new yea* 
I* out. '  

New York State still leads In the 
number In use, having a little In ex 
cess of 35.133. registered and license*. 
New Jersey i* second with J6.607, 
MaMachuMta third with I7,t99 and 
Pennsylvania fouith witb a registra 
tion of 13,899.

The mouth previous to the earth 
quake in California there were MO 
car* sold. The month of the earth 
quake there were 270 machine* eold 
and only 37own«rs sold their machine*). 
Very few automobiles weie destroyed 
by the earthquake. Since the earth 
quake 1,707 car* have been registered, 
showing practically no falling off IB 
the actual automobile business for the 
State.

Delaware" has 1,000; Maryland has 
8,611: District of Columbia. ).<79; 
Virginia, SM. tv

Sixth Gride
The Sixth Grade of the Wlooeaieo 

High School held an entertainment 
in the school building on Thursday 
evening which was very largely at 
tended.

The following program WM render 
ed:

Piano Solo, A. Kverette William*.
Vocal »olo^Miss Lulu Hudson.
Piano Solo. Mis* EthelDay.
Vocal Solo, Mlj^CTisffuidW***
Piano SobxTlIss laabelle Sprinc.
Song, 3ttth Grade Girls.
Piano Solo. Mi** Edith Short.
Vocal Solo. Mi** Margaret Wood 

cock.
Piano Duet, Muses Vera Wcisbaob 

and Ruth Price.
Candle*, ioea and fancy artiolee 

were on sale.
Proceed* were 980 whioh wiU be 

applied to the purchase of a library 
for the oixtn Grade Boom.

Cupid At His Tricks^-A Surprise.
That Dan Cupid is an adept in 

affairs of the heart waa demonstrated 
Sunday evening when Mr. Ralph 
Murphy, a former employe of the 
News Office and Mils Gertie Fields, 
daughter of Oapt. James Fields were 
united in marriage by Rev. Dr. Potts, 
at the personage of the Trinity M. E. 
Church, South.

The marriage was the consumma 
tion of ft brief bnt ardent courtship 
and came aa ft surprise to the friends 
or the young oonple.

After a wedding supper which was 
served at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Brewington, Isabella Street, the bride 
and groom left on the midnight ex 
press for Philadelphia, where Mr. 
Murphy has secured   position with 
a largo printing concern. .

Mr. W. H. Jacks** To Eqtlp 
t^ festal With Electric 

Pint
The following letter from Judge 

Henry Lloyd waa published in the 
Cambridge Record Wednesday.

December 10, 1906.
Mr. Editor; I have been Inform 

ed, through ft reliable aonroe that it 
i* the intention of the Hon. Wm. H. 
Jaokaon. if be live* 'till spring, to 
pat a complete eloetrlo light plant in 
our hospital at hi* own expense. The 
proposed gift In id cost, saving, ben 
efit and oonTimlenoe to the hospital, 
i* inch a substantial and acceptable 
contribution to the inattention, that, 
not only aa an item of new*; bnt aa a 
mean* of publicly esprevlng to the 
donor the thanks of the management.

thii Item to 
tloa.

your paper for publioa- 
Henry Lloyd,

President, Hospital Boaid.

 A call meeting for the King'* 
Daughter* will be held Tuscday after 
noon. December 8th,. at the homo of 
Mrs. L. D. Collier. Member* are 
urged to be present

Notice.
0 Therejwlll be aervloea O. V. in 
Spring Hill Pariah, on Sunday n*it, 
Dec 1«. aa follows: 

Spripg Hftl OtMtoh, 8 P. M.
I Qmantloo, 7 P. M._ _-.... ^jtom,.

Public School Notes.
Members of the Salisbury District 

Teachers' Association are urged to be 
present at a meeting to be held in the 
Sigh School on Saturday, December 
10th, at 1.80 P. M.

In order that the County Hohool 
Teachers mar have money for Christ 
mas, County Superintendent Bounds 
will mail checks for their December 
 alary on the Mod inst.

The Bryant and Longfellow Liter 
ary Societies of the Wloomioo High 
School will hold R publio-debate In 
the bnldllng, Friday evening, Dec 
ember 14. Question, "Revolved. That 
the immigration of people foreign to 
the Teutonic stock ia beneficial to 
the United State*."

A Christmas Cantata, "Hew we 
waited for Santa Olau*," will be ren 
dered al New Spring Hill School on 
the evening of Thursday, December 
tOtfa, If the woftther *honld prevent 
then the following evening. All are 
invited to see old Santa oume down 
the ohimney. Adsalaaton 10 eento. 
Prooaeda foe the wheel Iferary.

ier
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal Baking

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 
renders the food remarkable both tor its tine 
flavor and healthfulnes*.

No alum, no phosphate wtticharatbe 

&ldoitpowd*Mr»-*Midwh*chsMfiiJB«li*isi
 tsPOflE** iMMetfiftB ea^Oti*i) fl*\*BQ 8MLaisDHL*BiiiF*li6 S^asQBBBiiim
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within MO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchaia Amounting to 6.00 or More.

Gloves Always Appropriate.
Glove* as a last resort? Why not as a Brat? Yon might think 

all day and not hit on a gift that would be half so sure to please. ;
Onr collection is complete and satisfying every sort of Gloves ; 

for men, women and children in all the wanted shades, the product 
of the world's foremost makers.

JouTta ft Cie. 8 and 8-clasp 
French Kid and Sued* Glove*; all 
ookm and Black, at $LM, $1.76 and

JonvtnftCi*. I elatpPiqne White 
WaahabU Glove* at|& 00.

Roland Pique Kid Gloves, with 
Paria Potat Embroidery, la all col 
on, at $1.76, ^

Bpwnea' 8cla»p "Eugenle" Kid 
Glove*, all color* and Black and 
White, at $1.50.

16 Button Kid Glove*, in White 
Black and Gray, at I*.BO.

Foster Hook Kid Glove*, Black 
only, at $1.60 and SI 00.

1-olaap Mocha Glove*. Silk-Lined 
or Unltaed Black, Tan and Gray, 
at $1 BO and f 1 00. 
Fowne*' Silk-Lined 1 clasp Pique 

Kid Glove*, in Tan, Gray and 
Black, at $8 00.

8 Button Plane Kid Glove*, in 
Tan, Gray and White, at $8.00.

f or Men and ChUren.
Men'* Cape and Sued* Glove*, in a large aawrtment of shades, ailk 

lined or nnlined, from $1 to $1.96.
Children's Oape Glove*, in tan or black, with pique team, at $1 and 

91M. Attractive gift box** for tho*e at $1 and up.

Black Persian Paw Sets, $10.00
A Bargain In Handsome Furs

Fall use Pillow Muff and 64-inch Throw Tie both muff and 
tie lined with satin.

You'll do well to match these seta at half aa much more.

Women's Begant Fir lined Coats.
Women 1* Black Broadcloth 

Coat*; 80 inch** long? lined with 
look aqviml; ahawl collar of brook 
mink. $9600.

WooMBtBlaek Broadcloth Coato; 
$1 inolMa long; loo** and «*mi fltt- 

lined with Sibarian 
«ollar of black lynx, 

and cable aqnirrel. $6000

Women'* Blaok Broadcloth 
OoaU;Ba inch** long; lined with 
Germarn look *qnirrel; *bawl collar 
of Persian lamb or black lynx. 
$7600.

Women** Black Broadcloth 
Coat*; 69 incite* lonr. loow back; 
lined with natural mink; deep 
thawl collar of Persian Umb. 
$86.00.

Wheai for Leytog Hens.
We- are not the. only one* who 

think highly of wheat for laying 
hen* One of oor contemporaries aay* ; 
" While Brownr* have lonir recognised 
the value of wheat for layinir hen*, 
attention ha* been recently acciden 
tally called to its value aa an egg pro 
ducer. At the time we hauled our 
wheat to the barn the hen* had alrno*t 
ceased to lay. The wheat was unload 
ed from the wagon outside of the 
barn, and the scattering* 'were picked 
up by the hen*.

In a few days the -egg product in 
creased from 5 or 6 to 16 or 18, and 
so continued for about two weeks,
and then again 
week* later the

dropped oil. Three 
threshing was done,

and the henj had acnes* to th* straw 
 tack*, especially among , the chaff 
that remained on and near the ground. 
The result is about two doaen eggs a 
day now. We have taken the hint and 
are now feeding about two quarts of 
low grade wheat a day among the 
chaff In the scratch Ing room. At that 
rate a bushel will last about two 
weeks, Thw money value of the in 
crease i* about $1.70 a week.  "Em- 
change."

Water Cve For Goastfeattoa.
Half a pint of hot water taken half 

an hour before bnakfait will usually 
keep the bowel* regular. Harsh ca 
thartic* should be avoided When a 
purgative i* needed take Chamber 
lain'* Stomach and Liver Tablet*. 
They are mild and gentle in their ac 
tion. For sale by 0. L, Diokerson and 
O. Hearn.

Dcwur News Notes.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Frank Hasting* 

have beeri visiting in Wilmlngton.
O. A. MoKlnney, of Oape Otiarle*. 

wai In town this week.
Mrs. John J. Culver ha* been visit 

ing relative* in Salisbury.

"Dr. Thomas Electric Oil i* the 
beat remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease croup Has been need with suo- 
oeaa in our family for eight years."  
Mn. L. Wblteaore, Buffalo. N. Y.

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
el*, a singhvdose of Doan's Reanlet* 
i* enough. Treatment cure* habitual 
constipation. 96 cent* a box. Ask 
your drngglit for them.

Women's Fashionable Fur Pieces,,,,. ^..-^ .
Kflpai jfrjEJaa T*e* wd Scarf*. Banmmarttn ThrWlV*. Scarf*

Mat* to match. $40.00 to $90 00 
OktielUlla Tie* and Scarf*. $n M 

totW.00.
It*a****. SM.M to $7(40.

.tch
nanAfTsMaiKl 
toTta-flO,
oh. p8.<

Pel-

stumi tft H*to*vW&.00 to $46.00.
Hvdaon Bay Bah«« Throw Tie* 

a»*T 'Animal Scarf*. $76.00 to 
 ll&t*

Mutts to match. $76 00 to $90.00.

and PaUriaea. $88.00 to $75.00.
Mufi* to match. $4(100 to $76.00
Alaaka Sable Throw Tie*, Scarf* 

and Pelerine*. $10 00 to $60 00 
Muff* to match. $10.00 to $$6.00. 
Isabella and Sable Fox Boa* and 

Pelerine*. $6.00 to $60-00.
Muff* to match. $10 00 to $95.00.
Persian Lamb Collar*. Throw 

Tie* and Pelerine*. $90.00 to 
$75.00.

HaC* to match. $96.00 to $75.00.
Stylish Furs for Children; all the 

newett effect*. $1.00 to $15.00 a 
aet

Our Maa Order DtpartmtiU <i vpHpfnt to «M prompt 
T*u JfaCbfl JMMor */ JtoMM* »*t*ma3tdfet mr 
 nnjilii  /«». Drm* Ooecb, WmA ~" ' JD on,v«U6* tent if

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
Howard moA Lexlnfton Streets, BALTIMORE MD.

HWHIL mm
35JP1

Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches 
All Over the Body-Skin Cracked 
and Bleeding—Itching Unbear 
able-Cured by Cuticura in Thirty 
Days at Cost of $4,75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

111111 n 11 1 1111 111111111 !• i M 1111 u i n i n i n n 11 n 1111
Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
eren If you're not quite ready to bur. 
It will (tre rou «n Ides M to wtwri 
foln** to be worn and how much It will 
oost. Some of our beat customer* oome 
In two or three times before making a 
flnal decision. CrTrUNKINa IT OVER 
awUts their selecting- In a more satis 
factory manner. Home preferdecldlot* 
at onoe, aad either way pleases us. 
We're sure you'll like the new suiting* 
we're now showlnc. and want you to ret 
In and get an early pick. Your* truly.

..B™E,Sifekry,IM.
ill 11111111111111111 I 11 I I II I I 111 11 11111 H 14 f 11 I I 1 I II11
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LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ;

A new department 
enabling quick deliv- 

. _^ ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in everyjfiuit.

Prices|range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

IMIillMIIIMIIMII MMIMMHMMMM

"I was afflicted with peoriasia for 
thirty-five years. It was hi patches all 
over my body. I used three cake* 

of Soap, six boze* 
Cutioura Oint 
ment, and two 
bottles of Cuti 
cura Resolvent. I 
bathed with the 
Soap, applied the 
Ointment once a 
day, and took the 
Resolvent as di 
rected. In thirty 

day* I waa completely cured, and I 
think permanently, as it wo* about five 
years ago.

"The psoriasis first made its appear 
ance hi red spots, generally forming a 
circle, leaving in the center a spot about 
the *iie of a silver dollar of nound flesh. 
In a short time tho affected circle 
would form a heavy dry scale of a white 
silvery appearance and would gradually 
drop off. To remove the entire scale* 
by bathing or tuing oil to soften them 
the flesh would be perfectly raw, and a 
light discharge of bloody substance 
would ooze out. That scaly cruat would 
form again in twenty-four hours. It 
was worse on my arms and limbs, al 
though it waa in spots all-over my 
body, also on my scalp. If I let the 
acalesremain too long without remov 
ing by bath or otherwise, the skin 
would crack and bleed. I suffered 
intense Itching, wonfe at night* after 
getting warm in bed, or blood warm 
by exercise, when it would be almost 
unbearable.

"To sum it all up, I would not go 
through such another ordeal of affliction 
for thirty-five year* for the State of 
KIUIROS. (fligned) W. M. Chidester, 
HuUhinson, Kan.,April20,1906."

•~ ••!' 'itm «n«i>, nlntmnt, *n4 POU, Hi* told tk 
f'i«l. )'v«'eT I'titft Ch 
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Esther and Alice Davl* have 
been visiting relatives here.

Arthur W. Swart*, of Wilmiurton 
district, representative of the Mutual 
Life In*., Co., was in town Monday.

For other name* of the visitor* in 
town see the list of those registered 
at the Stone Home, published else 
where in this issue. This list shows 
a larger number of visitors than have 
been in Delmar within the aame 
lenrth of time than for quite a while. 
The traveing pnblo is taxing tne ca 
pacity of the Stone House. Nearly 
forty were roomed there one night re- 
oenty.

Mr*. F. D. Deputy, of Mllford, 1* 
the gue*t of her parent*

Peter 8. Shockley and wife are vis 
iting in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mr*. Oeo. Landon and Miss 
Georgia Landnn, Mr. W. L. Oordrey 
and wife, Mr. Ira Simpaon and wife 
are (pending a few day* in Norfolk, 
Richmond and Peterabmrg, Va. j

Mis* Anna Poxey of Salisbury, ana 
Miss Mary Lankford, of Princess 
Anne, have been the guest* of Mrs. 
O. F. Pnaey.

Mr*. Bailie E. Moore, of Philadel 
phia, I* the guest of Mrs. P. C. Hearn.

Alvln O. Culver, who has been em 
ployed in the Philadelphia Post Office 
for some time, ha* been promoted to 
a better position in the mailing room 
at Broad Street Station.

Mr*. Theodosia Renninger ha* i* 
sued invitation* for the marriage of 
her daughter, Blanche, to Mr. Herbert 
W. Hnssey, at the M. E. Church, 
December 90th at noon.

Arthur Oordy, who has been em 
ployed at Havre *e Qraoe fur *ome 
time, ha* returned home.

Mrs. Howard J. Hasting* spent 
Thursday in Oape Oharle*.

Wm. J. Kenney. Jr., who ha* been 
on a business trip to Chicago ha* re 
turned bom*.

Miss Battle 
from a week* 
Philadelphia.

Oharle* Bradley ha* moved hi* 
household effect* to Port Norfolk.

Mrs. Lida Niblett ha* returned from 
the Hospital at Salisbury very much 
Improved.

Dr and Mrs. Ellegood spent Tues 
day in Philadelphia.

The stores present a very attractive 
appearance. The most Of them are 
tastefully trimmed for the Christmas 
holiday*.

Oalvin J. Lowe, who has been vis 
iting in Wilmingtan, ha* returned to 
Delmar.  : ,,-''.-;*;. J;<^-: ;-.  ; -  *.,  '

Mrs. Murray Stewart has been vis 
iting relatives in Wilmlngton.

The Sguaw Rsberman.
From Orover Cleveland'* New Book.
"Fishing and Shooting 8ketoHM." >'

It baa sqmetinte* been said that 
flshermen cannot be manufactured. 
This in true to the extent th* nothing 
can supply the lack of certain Inher 
ent, constitutional and inbora quali 
ties or trait* which are absolutely 
necessary to a flihonnan's mnke-np. 
Of ooruse there are many who call 
themselves flnliermon and who Insist 
upon their membership in the fratern 
ity who have not in their velusadrop 
of legitimate fishermiui blood. Their 
self-asserted relationship I* neverthe 
less sometimes seized upon by malic 
ious or ignorant critics a* permitting 
the assumption that the weakness** and 
 Ins of these pretenders are the weak 
nesses and sin* of genuine fishermen; 
but In truth tbeae pretenders are only 
interloper* who have learned a little 
fish language, who love to fish only 
"when they bite," who whine at bad 
luck, who betray incredulity when they 
hear a rousing fish story, or who do 
or leave undone many other thing* 
fatal to good and regular standing.

They are Ilka certain whites called 
squaw men. who hang about Indian 
reservation*, and gain certain advant 
ages in the tribe* by marrying fall 
blooded India* woman. Surely no 
just person would for a moment sup 
pose that genuine Indian* could be 
treated fairly by measuring them ac 
cording to a squaw man standard. 
Neither can genuine flshermen be 
treated fairly by judging them accord 
ing to the standards presented by 
squaw fishermen.

V....,,
Tited, Md
MaKe Unhappy Homes— TKeir Condition Irritates | 

Both Husband and Children— How Thousands 
of Mothers Have Been Saved Trom Nervous 
Prostration and Made 'Strong and WelL " :

-.^___M_M_M-M__^J______^^__ *• M mm k? . _ _. *• M-*».^J__-

JMrv. CA*Jter Cuny fl Mrs. Cha*

Worth Kaowtao.
That Alloook'j Piaster* an the high- 

e*t result of medical science and skill, 
and in ingredients and method have 
never been equaled.

That they are the original and gen 
uine poroua plasters upon who** repu 
tation imitator* trade.

That Allopok1 * Planters never fail 
to perform their remedial work quick- 
ly and effectually.

That for Weak Back, Rheumatism, 
Gold*, Lung Trunble, Kidney Difficul 
ties, Strain* and all Local Puin* they 
are invaluable.

That when you buy Alloooks* Plas 
ter* you obtain the belt plasters made.

Parker ha* returned 
' vialt to relative* in

—A very good specimen of the gen 
us "Rube" blew into town the other 
day from the joyous land of Jersey. 
He started to hit thing* np, and final 
ly found hi* way into a Oheetnnt 
 treet restaurant, Philadelphia. The 
menu paaaled him, *o he aaked what 
was good to eat After  electing *e 
eral thing* for th* rural patron the 
waiter said; "And we have some very 
fine green pea*: would yon like *ome 
of them?" "No; I guee* not, said the 
farmer. "I never could «at gretih 
pea*. Tho dnrned thing* always rolled 
off my knife."

A nervous, irritable,mother, often on 
the verge of hysteric*, 1* unfit to care 
for children; it ruin* a child's disposi 
tion and react* upon herself. The 
trouble between children and their 
mothers too often is due u the fact 
that the mother ha* some female weak 
ness, and she is entirely unfit to boar 
th* stralta upon her nerve* that govern 
ing children involve*; It is Impossible 
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act like a firebrand 
upon the nervea, consequently nine- 
tenth a of the nervoua prostration, ner 
vous despondency, " the blues." alefp- 
leasness. and nervous Irritability of 
women arise from some derangement 
of the female organism.

Do you experience fit* of depression 
with, restlessness, alternating with 
extreme irritability? Are your ipirit* 
easily affected, so that one minute you 
laugh, and the next minute you feel 
like crying ?

Do you feel something like a ball ris 
ing In your throat and threatening to 
ehoke you; all the'sense* perverted, 
morbidly sensitive to light and sound; 
pain in the abdominal region, and 
between the shoulders; qeanng-down 
pain*; nervous dyspepsia,and almost 
continually oroa* and aneppyT

If ao, your nerve* are In a shattered 
condition, and you are threatened with 
nerrou* prostration.

Proof I* monumental that nothing in 
the world 1* better for nerve** proetra- 
ncra than 'Lydla E. Plsiuamt Yege- 
teoleOonpb&nd; thousand* ant thou 
 and* of wove* ean tacttfjr to ibJ* <a«%.

Mr*. Cheater Curry, Leader of th* 
Ladles' Svmphony Orchestra, 41 Sara 
toga Street, Eaat Boa tan. Ma**., 
write*: 
Dear Mr*. Plnkham: 

For eight yean I was troubled with i 
treme ntrvoumesi and hysteria, brought oa * 
by Irregularities. I could neither en|py Iif*J 
nor deep niubU; I was very irriUbl* 
and decpoodent. :

" Lydla B. Pinkhsmt Vegetable ( 
was recomrueniUd and proved *o U 
remedy that helped me. I have 
proved In bwatfewMU 1 am now I 
well, and all narvWsB**! h«

Mr*. Charlea F. Brow 
dent of the Mothers' Club, tt 
Terrace, Rot Springe, Ark., writ**; 
Dear Mrs. Fiakhanu 

I dragged through nine years of miatr- 
abtoezistano* worn out wish win ajat ner- 
VOUHHS*. until It seamed as tbongh I *boold 
 Y. I then noticed a statement of a woman 
troubled as I was, and the wonderful result* 
she derived from Lvdia B. PinkhanVs Vese- 
tabts Compound. I decided to try ft. I did so, 
and at the end of three months I was a differ 
ent woman. Ify nemguBiess was all foot, I
was m> Icon irritable, aad mv husband fell 
in love with m* all over agaUL*

Women should remember that Lydia 
B. Plnkham'* Vegetable Compound is 
the medicine that hold* the record for 
th* greatest number of actuaJ cure* of 
female ill*, and take no aubautut*. 

Fr«« Advice to Women.
Mr*. Pinkbam, daughter in-law of 

LydiaK. Pinkbam. Lynn, Mas*., invite* 
all alek women to write to her for 
adviee, Mr*. Pinkham'qvaat experience 
with female trouble* enable* her to ad- 
vis* yon wlaely, and she will charge 
you nothing for her advice.~ ~ ~ "

 FOR RENT. Room*. Two un 
furnished, adjoining room*. Batb 
privilege*. 106 8. DlvUlon Str eet.

Mrs. Knotts, formerly of Delmar 
but now of Philadelphia, 1* visiting 
relative* here.

Mis* Vera Brown, of Crisfleld. was 
in town Thursday.

Miss Ella May Shane, of George 
town, is visiting her sister. Mr*. W. 
J. Lear.

Several of Delmar'n prominent oiti- 
zenti went to Dover ThnrHday to ap 
pear before the board of Pardons in 
the interest of Oeo. W. Oordy.

Arthur A. German ban been visit 
ing in Philadeplhla. Mrs. Sal He E. 
Low*, of Provideonoe, is vialtlng her 
grandson, John T. Lowe In Balti 
more.

BEST COMMEBCIAL COLLEGE m THE UH1TED STATES," 
 ays «• graduate who traveled 000 miles to qtUnd. 0,500 students 

from U ftaUt and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduate* with one 
firm, 9 families have sent 34 students. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 application* for graduates In a year.
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An Appropriate

Christmas 
Present^

I* An

A WdUkowi Remedy. 
One o the o deal, sa es, and most 

favorablv known remedies in the 
world to-day 1* Brandreth'* Pill* a 
blood purifier and laxf.ive. Being 
purely vegetable they can be used by 
old or young with perfuot safety and 
while other remedies require increased 
doses and finally cease acting alto 
gether, with Brandretb'* Pills the 
same dose always ha* the same effect 
no matter how long they are taken 
One or two pills taken each night for 
a while 1* the best thing known for 
a,ny one troubled with constipation, 
Indigestion, dlspepsla or any trouble 
arising from an impure state of the 
blood.

Braudreth's Pilli have been in use I 
for over a century and are sold in every 
drna and medicine store, either 
plain or sugar coated.

DIED SUDDENLY ^ ' :
.1"; ,.-;  OP HEART DI3HA3B.-'f"' ''.••[••

, How frequently doe* a head line simi 
lar to the above greet us In the news 
papers. The rush, push and strenuous- 
neas of the American people has a strong 
tendency to load up to valvular and other 
affections of the heart, attended by Ir 
regular action, palpitation, dirtiness, 
smothered sensation* and other distress- 
Ing symptom*.

Three of th* prominent Ingredient* of 
which Dr. Pierce'* Oolden Medical Dis 
covery is mud* are recommended by some 
of the leading writers on Unttrla MetHoa 
for the cure ot just such cases. Golden 
Seal root for Instance. Is said by the 
UNITED STJLTB* DispiKsx-roar, a stand 
ard authority, "to Impart tone and In 
creased power to th* heart'* action." 
Numerous other leading authorities rep 
resent Golden Seal aa an unsurpassed 
tonic for the muscular system In general, 
and as th* heart Is almont wholly com 
posed of muscular tissue, It naturally 
follow* that It must be greatly strength 
ened tov this superb, general tonic. But 
probably th* most Important Ingredient 
of " Golden Medical Discovery,* so far 
a* IU msrveloui cures of valvular and 
other affections of the heart are eon- 
eeraed,U Stone root, or CoUtiwonla Can., 
Prof. Wm. Pain*, author of Palne's

A Forty Dollar
Talking Machine
m r

I wiU five away FREE  
a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in Christmas.

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yours truly,

6. E. Caulk,
QHARPTOWN. MO.

  .          ,./' 
Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Table Cutlery, 

and Sewing Machines.

*••••••*)*)•••«•••<

. . , 
Epltomy of Medicine, says ot It:

*I. not loo* sine*, bad a pe-Usot woo was 
so much opprss*in with vamuar dlseaw of 
the heart Mat his meads were oblbnd to 
carry him up-stalrs. Ha, bowvrer, (radQallr 
racoTSfsa under tb* tnflneaoa of Ootllninaln 
(medicinal principle extracted from flton* 
root), and ls now atUodtn* to hi* bualneas. 
Heretofore pbrilcluu knew of no remedy 
for the remoral ot todUtreatlnc and so dan- 
 eroui a malady. With tbesa It was all
fuess-work. and It fearfuur warned the 

  ' st hand..

MarfflOPS of iu*tructio:i gtiurantrod 
i» la* htabMt po»«lbl* tvrm* by 

Practical 'Bookkteplng Pitman Hhortlmn-l.
 4*401* lUnTSTRATXD CATALOGUE glvs.

* latonnatlon-T-wriU for It to-4ayt it U tt#?. ^Z^-^X-

to U< r-.e 
111 111

Electric
Parlor or Library 

Lamp
We have the flneet selection 

  verexhibited In Salisbury, with 
a (treat variety of fancy shades 
Price* of shades range from $1 
h> 87. Stand* from 91 75 to «14. 

jlake your selection while the 
ifraortment 1s complete.

;; Salisbury Light, Heat and ;

MAIN «TRCCT. ','.

interest- 
AUdrrw i

 Onr ranking In the world depends 
on what we do, not on what wecnudo; 
and so a shabbily dressed young mau 
discovered when lie applied to the 
manager of a large dtpartment store 
for employment.

" What can yon do" asked the man 
ager, abruptly. 
"Most anything," replied applicant.

"Oan you dnstr"
"Yes, Indeed."
"Then wliydont'yon begin on your 

hat?"
Th* yonug man had not thought of 

that.
"Can yon clean leather good*" 

B "Oh.ye*."
"Then It I* oarelatane** on your 

p*rt that yonr iboes ar* not clean;''
The yonoR man had not thought of 

that, either.
"Well, can yon scrub 1 '
"Ye* Indeed," was the reply.
"Then I can glv* you something to 

do. Go out and try yonr ixmgth oa 
that collar yoa hav* on. But duju't 
COM* back," NewOrleaMPicayune.

IT.
inicted "that death wii~neir"«t haBd. Ool 
lliuonln onquevtlonably afford* relief In 
such case*, and In most Initanee* effects a 
cure."

Stone root Is also recommended by Drs. 
Dale and Elllngwood, of ChlcaK", for 
valvular and oth«r dlsaasea of tlm heart 
The latter says: « U Is a heart tonic of 
direct and permanent Influence."

"Golden Medical niscovory," not only 
cures serious heart affections, but is a 
most efficient general tonic and Invlfinr- 
ator, Htrengthenlng the stomuch, Irivlr- 
oration the liver, regulating tho bowms 
and curing catarrh*', affoctluns In all 
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pellet* cure Constipation.

ARB YOU AMONa THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Iniumclent loiuranoe, or coming 
Into ponrsrlnn of property that may , 
be destroyod inddenly by are without , 
a moment's warulniT

OvPilldnAnWrtttNliStiilin] 
CMpttin, WrttiirsNM.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'1 Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Aid.

WOOD I- 
4W001
DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE . ..

Get A Team
-OF-

Wanted A Ist-olass Planing 
Mill Man for Box 
Factory; must be 

able to tile re-saws and keep machine* 
in order and going. To a man of regu 
lar habits this i* an excellent opportu 
nliy. Apply to E. B. BOX CO., East 
Brooklyn, Anne Arundel eounty, Md.

Operator* Wanted.
Bxptrlenoxt on HtalrU. all branch**. Uood 

wacMcau be  aroad. aUady work. K»w leaiD- 
arn Utktn «xp«rl«Dood on power

E. W. SHOCKLEY.
FOEMBBLY AT DEPOT—NOW ON 

EAST CAMDEN STRUCT,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

WALTER M.STEPPWHER 4 BflO.,
146 N. ThlrUMiUi St., ' PHILADBLPHIA.

Style and Finish.
(UABV OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUB PATBON8.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annoa) meeting of the stock 

holders of The People*' National Bank 
of Salisbury, Md., for the pnrpo** of 
electing directors for th* ensuing year 
and th* tranamlsson of saoh other bus* 
Inass a* may oome bafom them, will 
ba held at it* Banking HoaM In tb* 
Maaonlo Tempi* January 8th, «W, at 
10 O'atoqk a, «. ,

B. Kl»O WHITE, Oaabiar.

SHAVE. FACE MASSA4
HAIR CUT, SHAMPCM 

Stop in. Boy to shin* your f ioe*.

WILLIAM E. BOMIEVIU
6 MAIN STKBBT, SALISBURY. MD.

IB,

* r
!all No. 30 during the day; 

No. 290 at night.

ORDER NISI.

John B. Taylor, et'al versos Ellsba 8. 
Taylor, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomloo 
County, in Equity No. l«86, Nov 
ember Term, to wit November 90, 
1906.

Ordered that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceeding*, 
made and reported by Atwood Ben- 
net t, Trustee, be Ratified and Con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary 
be shown on or before the 9l*t day ox 
December, next. sProvidad, a copy of 
tula Order be inserted in *om* jjewi- 
paper printed in Wioomloo County, 
once in each of three *nooe«iive week* 
before the 90th day of December, nei«.

TLhe Report state* the amount of* 
 ale* to be $9700.00.

BBNE8T A. TOADVINE, 
Tree Oopv Te*t.

BBNB8T A. TOADV1NB. 01

Ulindsptt Hotel,
I2IT-M FUwt SI,,

Tbiw minute* from I
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TO

s of WORK'BOATS
Prompt and Quick Service on Marine Railways. 

Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

Agents for "Standard" Engines 

FOR SAL-E!
16 H. P. Globe Engines in first-class 

idition, with, shaft, propeller, etc. Having 
ordered "Standard" Engines for their yachts, 
the owners will sacrifice these two " 
Engines to a quick cash buyer.

[Dragging 
I Down 
Pains
are   symptom «f tne most serious 
trouble which on' attsck a woman, 
vis: fafflng of the womb. With this, 
generally, cones Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drains, backache, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness. Ir 
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cureU

Vowr

HE NILSON YACHT BUILDIN6 CO.

'flAI*.

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLO WEES, etc.

Designs made for special occasions. Deoorationa
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

PkoMJM.

CarduiWINE 
OF

The Female Regulatof

CfflN OF PUB YOUTH.
TO WOMHH TO BTUDT 

THKMBBtAriCg IN THB OTjASS.

Chin aa AJUctton to 
They Are Liable   Exercise* 
Oieroome This   Brll Effect 
Tight Bands About the Neck.

ot

Ikat wonderful, cursttv4, vefstsMsaw 
tact, which sxerts sutaasuursleaf 
strsngthsnlng Influence, sn at <aas» 
organs. Cardui rsHiVss pain an) 
regulates the sisnsss. It Is a sure 
snA pensanent curs for all hauls

and dsslers In 11.00
J-

"Doable chin used to be a rftark 
of great elegance In the woman ot 
forty, but that was long ago. A-doo- 
ble chin meant good living, it tpeput 
that the world had dealt well wit:. 
you and yours.

"Now it is different. There are iio 
woman of forty. The single chin is 
the mark of youth.

SIMPLE WHJTI HOTJ8B FARXL
By publishing an laaocarate re 

port of the White House menus, the 
Wsahlngton Post has been able to 
get, in the form of a correction from 
the President himself, a most Inter 
esting account of the Roosevelt fam 
ily's daUAttsals. It follows, the true 
account ujjwrwoven with the fanciful 
one; *

Instead of a breakfast consisting 
of oranges, cantaloupes, cereals, eggs, 
bacon, lamb chops, hot cakes and 
waffles. President Roosevelt Insists 
that the regular White House break 
fast consists ot hard-boiled eggs, 
rolls and coffee.

Instead of a luncheon made of such 
delicious viands aa little neck clams, 
chicken, fish, olives, celery, con 
somme of chicken, fish saute, eggs a

BBsmmmm^--————————————

Does 
Other Staves 
Fail to Do

betttst;

-I UOItUUt AWlTJt PAIN 
M *f womb and ovaries," writes Mrs, 
Nsosd Bake, rf Webster Grave, Mo* 
"also in my rfcht and left sides, and 
B^r menses were very pulnful and irreg- 
nlar. Since Uklog Cardui I feel  a*/ 
new woaum ar.d do not suffer as I dtl. 
It is the best medldne I ever took."

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
' TOW OPSNBD WITH TBB 1TBWSBT DBA* 

ARD LATBBT NOVsXTOBS IB

fall and Winter ** millinery**
New York anl Philadelphia Styles

AT TBB STOBB OF

GRACE CAULK BRODEY,
PHILLIPS' BLOCK. 

&HARPTOWN. - - MARYLAND.

Slate Roofing

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very
Highest Graee of

Type .
BSSJSB Bute in Strips
Biass Lator Saving Rule
Brass Column Roles
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Bound Corners
Brass Leads and Slugs
Brass Oalltys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, eta

Old column Boles refaced and mads 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we csn make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to dsal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

 ^.sUHUFACTUREIIS OF-**.

Tin ml Nift Gridi Prlitlig Mitiriil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS

hie chin. Then there are other 
things which are Just as deadly.

"The woman who reads all &a> 
with her book In her lap is sure to 
have one. The woman who holds her 
head stiff and straight is sure to de 
velop a double chin. The woman 
who looks down when she walUs In 
variably has one, and the womau 
who holds her head on one side ts 
always the posiessor of thfs blcrntah: 

"Qlrls of fourteen, no matter how 
fat they are, have but one chin,. Ttu 
reason Is this: A fourteen-year-old-. 
girl exercises her neck snd throat.

"She makes motions this way and 
that way. Note the number of times 
she turns her head. See how slit 
twists and moves; how she make* 
gestures and how her head constant 
ly revolves as upon a pivot

"There are certain women who 
never have a double chin. Those nn> 
women who work in a gymnasium: 
who walk a great deal with thx head 
lifted; who play golf.

"To get rid of my double chin I 
am going to begin with the SwndluN 
cure. It Is the stroking system.

"With my right hand I shall fil 
my superfluous chin six quick 
strokes early In the morning. This- 
must be done befor*  ji-efckrast >n 
'front of an open window. Then < 
must stop, stand still, put my hand, 
on my hips, and take six dt>op 
breaths, filling my lungs right dov.-r 
Into their very depths.

"Then I shall stop snd with m> 
left hand deal my chin six < 
blows, hard enough to make the 
tears come in my eyes. That ends 
the first lesson for the day.

"I perform the heavy strokes 
night and morning. It actually taUss 
off a fraction of an ounce a day. and 
where the chin is concerned an ounce 
is s great deal.

"The next move Is the lifting ono 
I lift my chin as high as I can, and 
lower It as low as I can. This is the 
finest thing ever for taking the far 
off your chin. I do It for fire min 
utes night and morning, and *o~ne- 
tlmes I work In an extra five In t!i" 
middle of the day.

"Uy third double chin stunt Is one 
advocated by the Emgllih. It Is wnll;- 
ing. Walk with your head up and 
your collar loose.

beans, asparagus, mashed potatoes, 
ettuce, tomatoes, strawberries and 
ce cream. President Roosevelt de- 
lares that when alone he always

contents himself with a bowl of bread
and milk.

Families In towns and small cities
would do well to cut out some of the 
terns in the heavy midday meals, and 
mltate White House simplicity, even 
fthe husband should be tempted not

to come home at noon for his cold
meat, tea and bread.

LANGUAGE IN HUSH SCHOOLS.
The new scheme tor promoting the 

teaching of Irish to Ireland will 
hardly satisfy those enthusiasts who 
think to correct the worst evils in 
that country by gradual elimination 
ot the English tongue. Under the 
last Government the Treasury, after 
long consultation with the Irish 
Board of National Education, decided 
to withdraw an annual grant of 
about $60,000 formerly paid as ex 
tra fees to teachers of Irish in the 
primary schools. It was shown by 
the National Commissioners that In 
many districts Irish was an unknown 
tongue and that no precedent could 
be found for teaching a second lan 
guage in elementary schools, a dec 
laration which manifestly enraged 
the Gaelic League and, according to 
Dr. Hyde, provoked the enmity and 
(execration of three-fourths of the 
Irish people. The new scheme pro 
vides only about half, the sum pro 
vided under the old scheme of fees; 
but, however, it is said to more effi 
cacious and much less wasteful.

In almost every house there fa 
a room that the heat from the 
other stoves or furnace fails to 
reach. It may be a room on 

  the "weather" aide, or one having no beat 
connection. It may be a cold hallway. No nut 

ter in what part of the house whether room or 
hallway it can soon be made snug and cozy with a

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

Unlike ordinary oil heaters the l*arlSBtlam gives satisfaction
'always. First and foremost it is absolutely safe yon 
torn the wick too high or too low. Gives lirtiMSS beat 
smoke or smell because equipped with

withes*r

Can be easily carried from room to room. JU easy 
to operate as a lamp. Ornamental as well as wssfoL 
Made in two finishes nickel and Japan. Brass ott fount 
beautifully embossed. JLoMM quarts of ofl and tnras9 
hours. There'srealsSWaVHaa in a Perfection Oil Heater. 
Bvery heater warranted. If not at your dealer's write ow 
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

nukco Ike kWM Ms**. 
I* DM nfHt aa4 baM laatp 
for an-fwrad tin I ill

parlor or bedroo

HIM, mtt«*
{ proved burner. Mad* of braaa thraifhmM tad otakal 
BT*TT lamp warranted. Suitable fat ttbfacy, dM 

om. If not at yourtealn'twiltetvmara 
BTANDABJS 00. COMPANY

+r*

£1

If yon sj&onld want a Slate Boof, would you go to a Blaoklmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
wonld be glad to give eaumates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
KOOFB ARE KEPT IN BRPAIR FOH TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY QUARANTEBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

tISI.

mas Elishft 8.

Vfor Wioomloo 
Wo. 1020, NOT- 
; November 80,

tie of the pro- 
» proceedings, 

Atwood Ben- 
fled and Con* 
> the contrary 
he Hist day of 
dsd, a copy of 
u Homsuewi- 
mico Ooanty, 
ooessivs weeks 
eoember, ne«t. 
he amoani of *

)VINB. Olert

SPECIAL BARGAIN 3
-IN-

FRUIT, BRUN AND TRUCK FARMS

Co.,
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. JonesJA Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasere|than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
,Call or write for, "Home-

seekere Guide, "map or
other information. -...

|Js A. JONES ft M.F

PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

KK.KP A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking business 
Aooonnta of individuals and flnna 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Baby Carrying Device. 
Nearly all the civilised nations as 

well aa the sava%e tribes have lomo 
characteristic manner of carrying 
the Infant which la far superior lo 
that which 1» generally followed lo 
this country, namely, ot embracing 
the child In tuch a manner that tta 
weight fall* principally on the hand* 
and arms Of the nur*e or parent. Tfc 
Japanese woman makes a sort ot 
aline, which la thrown over the back 
and supported frotawtte shoulders, 
and, with this bit of apparatus tiny

THH WK8T POINT STUDENT.
It take* a strong man, a man who 

Is a good deal of a man, as well as a 
soldier, to exercise successful con 
trol orer the rampant young Ameri 
cans who are students at the West 
Point Military Academy, saya the 
New York Sun. The length of Gen 
eral Islm's term aa superintendent 
there bejftt testimony to the kind of 
man he la, as well as does the fact 
that that term has not been marred 
by evidence of his inability to exer 
cise control .orer the embryo officer* 
of the army. In the early years of 
his administration he had trouble 

' J enough with the vicious system of 
tracing which waa a nutter of 1m- 
TmenwHal tradition at me Academy, 

but the fact that the kind of hazing 
that used to be In rogue ha* been 
practically stamped out owea more, 
perhaps, to General Mllls's tactful 
but firm policies than to the army 
and Congressional Inquiries and their 
issues In the way of orders and 
legislation.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Famtehtng Undertaker

Dcwirable City Property, Homes, 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites.

DUNN?S
Baltimore.

Slon u4 raeu 
NOBTH CaiVBBT BVMBOT.

BT WBet BAbTIMOBB
OstWito Hotol Ca»»Ul.

A COMPLETE WNB OP -EVWVTlIINfl IN LEATHH.T 
At Fric«i to ftait

Qf AU, KrTUH.

SUIT 04MB Or *W.own iqL- rmoM Otr*

aTKBB «OOM. 
It

* J 1 ~\s VTi .,,**.J~*^M * '•'
" 1 1 • . «4u*»J.

-: EMBALMING:-
—A«rn ALL-—

B1 TT asr am H. J^. i. WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* an* slat* 6r»v« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Ctvt tout Spirt, SAUSWHY. MB.

BOLTOMTIIERS
IMamifactmrt as* 

Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers'and Machinists' 

Supplies.
1MB* rtodt* toNrfjr Mixed Palate.

m s. MHO. ST.. Mim. n.
TM«

Per Tin Dnfj
UK-OPENS SEPT. 18TH.

children are to be seen in the streets 
of the Japanese towns trudglnt 
along, but little hampered by tv 
baby which they are carrying nlonc 
OB their backs. Ths Indian has the 
papoose. The women of some of th* 
Oriental tribes relieve themselves oi 
a great deal of work by tearhlnp. 
their Infant offspring to cling to th» 
neck of the mother. There are end 
less .ways of transporting the bsbVi 
but that of holding it In the arms 
is the most uncomfortable of sll 
Often It Is positively painful. 

  An assistant for the nurse In the 
shape of a mechanical dsvlce to dis 
tribute the weight-of the Infsnt In 
arms is shown In the accompanying 
eat This csrrisr, U will be seen. 
distributes the weight between the 
shoulder and the hip of the nun*, 
and in summer time has the advan 
tage of being much more comforta 
ble for the Infsnt in that It Is no' 
distressed by the heat from tb<- 
nurse's body.

Bnflt Addition For Berrsjrts.
In this day of apartment living it 

is somsUmes a question where to 
aoeommodate the servant contingent 
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmoat, it Is said. hn» 
solved the problem to her own satin 
faetfoa in her town apartment, by 
havtac an addition built for their 
servants. Occupying an apartment 
rt» eleven rooms, the feaslly employs 
aiae servants.

UsjOfAlGts* 
Mr. K. O. Case, Oa., a mail oarriar 

of Canton Center, Conn., who "has 
bean In the U. 8. Service for about 
 lessen Tears say* ; 'We have triad 
many eongh medtDines for croup, bttl 
Chamberlain's Ooagh Remedy is klnf 
of all an4 one to be relied npon e*e*r 
«Uae. We also and it »he best na^ily 
for ooegks aftdooMs, 
iwMOti aaA leaving no

BLUK EYES IX TURKESTAN.
Professor Gruenwedel, chief of a 

Prussian exploring expedition in Chi 
nese Turkestan, has discovsred In the 
Cave of the Temples, at Kumrura, in 
that far ceuntrr, evidences that the 
land was anciently Inhabited by a 
race with red hair and blue eyes, and 
thai khe temples themselves, which 
are prehistoric, were erected by a' 
people of that description. Moreover, 
there are white "freaks" among 
every dark-sklnnetf people. There Is 
a tribe of pertectly white Indians on 
the Upp*r Amsson, and another In 
Mexico. There Is a tribe of white 
Flltptnos, absolutely savsge. living In 
the Interior of Lnson, snd even a' 
tribe *f negroes in Central Africa 
who are certainly white in compari 
son With their neighbors. It may in 
deed be true that our whole race Is 
but a perpetuated "sport," like wheat 
and the other grains, which are but 
cultivated grasses, liable to listen to 
the call of the wild under wild condi 
tions.

t:

DV Of

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

A Comeback.
Her I wouldn't marry you If yw» 

were the only man In the world.
Him If I had any such cinch as 

that you'd never get the chance.  
Cleveland Leader

w

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
"cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases.. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best, 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company <

BALTIMORE. MD. J

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Orer-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered tliat only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease! 
have their beginning 
in the disorder oi 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seeiua to fail to do its 
duty.

if you are sick or " feet badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Bwamp-Koot, because as soon 
ss your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
win convince anyone.

U you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mud and the extraordinary eflsct of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swasnp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon reali-rd. It 
standsthoUlfhfstta-tewoaoW cures 
of the most dutressbig esses, andjs sold 
on Us merits by all 
drn.ggistoionfty>osot 
ana one-dollar stse

bra^Jrae;*

aa*a.

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a goo*} 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, , 
CAMP MEETINGS, snd all outdoor affairs, etc.,(send for the Klzey Iee^3r*BS»J''j

Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

PHONE 304. H* P» ELZEY, SAlJSS?,^b,k

W. J. DOWNING, Prest, 
W. M. COOPER, V. Prest, 
N. T. FITCH. Treas.. 
K. H. W ALTON, Seo'y. 
URIAH W. DICKER80NJ DIRECTORS,

Qamden

Capital $25,OOO, Fuji Paid.

MsJtes and; negotiates Loan* on Real Bstat*, 
securitjr ao*f gwtotaej innsimAnt.

: Beat* houses, «*  oolboto «ad fnarantattj
- y

Bay* and sell* if*) estate «o owniuissjosi
At owner*. tkff»o£ ofew okoioe Jots, on 

adjacent tkeretoy at|low prices, vj$! liberal
sited wU| help parohsssra in enetiop. of

-,f-i.tJL
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.<tv«rU»eBMnU wl'l tw la*arted at tbe rat* 

or a** dollar per laeb tor the On* lawrtlan

ItiMrtloo. A. liberal discount to yearly  * 

Utnri R«M«ee ten eenU a line for the (Int 
SjMrtkm anfl flve eenM tor «a«* additional 

Death and Varriace Notion tn- 
_. -_  when not ezeeedlns: elx Hue*. 
WfSrt TTotlot* flve eenU a line. 
DtM*riM!nn rYlm. OB* dollar per annum 

t, 4Bter*a aitbePMUtflU* at 8alli»nry. Md 
 *» 8eeoa« Utee* *wtter.

AMBtlCAN FARMB HOIDS US OWN.
A magnificent record of progress is 

  sjeiag made by oar* manufacturing. 
Mining and transportation interests, 
tat the American fanner still holds 
his place among o*r creator* of wealth 
aaai may court comparison with other 
BKOdnoer*. There has been in the 

; few yean an immense develop- 
Dt in tbe science and art of agri- 

«*)Itnre. which reveals its effect in the
 gains of of tbe recent report of the 
Secretary of Argiculture. Crops be 
yond precedent in 1906 prolong the 
present remarkable era of prosperity. 
The farm values are $6,794.000.000. 
or t<85.000,000 more than in IMC.

' aad two billion* more than in 1990.
! Corn led. wlh a.value of $1.100,000.- 

000 followed by cotton, 1640.000,000; 
bay, 1*00,000,000; wheat, 1450,000.000; 
oats, 1300,000,000; potatoes, $160.000,- 
000; barley. I6&.000,000; tobacco, $65,- 
000,000; sugar cane prolnct*. $75.000,- 
and other "nnennmerated" products 
estimated altogether at 3)< billions. 
Tbe vain* per bushel of cereals was 
law .in J1006, it seams, than ia *ome 

years, bnt the number of 
els was larger. Corn, for ex- 

nple. though a smaller crop this 
(year than in 1905, was' produced to
fkho extant of 3,881,000,000 bnshelr. 
,'Most of tbe increase of the aggregate
 Off farm values is due to horses and 
neat animals, which brought higher 
prices in 190R. Milk also went high 

ith poultry, but there was 
"offset in the lower farm prices oi 

butter and egg*. Beet gngar. valued 
at 134.000.000, makes a new record 
as does rice, which was produced to a 
value of 9l8.000.000. The farmer's 
prosperity i« welcomed by all, sinoe 
ho i* a generous consumer and creates 
demand for the labor workers in all 
occupations.

Kesohrtlm Of Respect.
The following resolutions of respect 

were passed by Wloomioo Lodge. No. 
 1. A. F: A A. 1C:

Whereas, It has pleased the Great 
Architect to remove from mr midst 
our beloved Brother, Thomas 1. Tnr- 
pln, and

Whereas. He wa« a cultured gentle- 
i faitbfnl friend, a consistent 

Pseemason, and a faithful public 
servant.

Resolved, That by hi* death Wi- 
oomico Lodge loses one of its most 
faithful members, and the commun 
ity one of its best oitisens, who ex 
erted himself for the public good, 
and thereby won the confidence and 
esteem of the whole community.

Bseolved, That we all will cherish
s memory and try to emulate his 

strict and virtuous life.
Resolved, That these resolutions be 

spread upon the minutes of Wioomloo 
Lodge, and that a copy be sent to the 
bereaved family of our deceased 
brother, to whom we extend oar sym 
pathy, and that they be published in 
the town paper*.

B. 0. Fulton, 
H. H. Rnark, 
M. V. Brewington,

Committee.

Hectare's for 1907.
In the January number of If oOlnre's 

will begin the Life of Mary Baker G. 
Eddy and the History of the Christian 
Science Movement. For the first time 
a complete, impartial and true story 
of Mrs. Eddy and Chriitian Science is 
to be had. It will run throughout 
the year. Georgine Milmine has 
written the stoiy. For nearly three 
years she has pursued her study of the 
subject. Five other writers of Mo- 
Olnre's staff have worked with, her to 
make this story accurate,fiir. unbiased 
and complete. In view of the fact 
that for some month* the press ha* 
been full of diverse and conflicting 
news and statements regarding Mr*. 
Eddy, it is evident that accurate 
knowledge concerning her is difficult 
to obtain in short time. Consequent 
ly MoClnre's long and thorough prep 
aration of its series will give us for 
tbe first time a true history   and ac 
count of her and her cult.*

Moon

\

Four Eclipses of the Sun and 
Scheduled For 1907.

Four eclipses of the sun and moon 
are scheduled for 1907, two in Janu 
ary, on the 14th and 29th, and two in 
July, on the 10th and 34th. The otar 
event of the eclipse line will be the 
hut mentioned which will be apartial 
eclipse of the moon visible from 10.40 
to 11.41 on the night M July 24tb.

Easter will come early next year, 
falling on March Slut and all the 
other davtl in connection with it are 
correspondingly narly ; Paint Sunday 
comes on March 85td and Good Friday 
March 29. The tint Sunday in Lent 
comes ou Febmarv 7 and this makes 
the social season quite short. The 
holiday* in most cases always come

EFFECTS Of THE AUTOS N
In reviewing the history of the an

tomobile In England during the last' on the same dates. Thanksgiving 
London Times notes a i and Lmbor D*'> now«'«r- »r«

ate *«t differently. TliankRgiving 
next year come* on November 38 and 
Labor Day on September 2ort.

I"
'!

r

decade, tbe
revival of hotels by reason of the pa 
tronage of motor-oar tourists. Rail 
ways pat the old fashioned coach out 
of business and wayside inns lost cus 
tomer*. Tbe bicycle tourist helped
 omewhat to keep tbe innkeeper in 
heart, but the oar-borne family tour 
ing parties of the present day tend to 
restore him to prosperity. The horse 
is in decreased demand. With rare 
exceptions, English hone* have been 
educated to tbe sight and sound of the 
aato. Dogs, it is observed, at flrat 
easily allowed lor the difference in
 peed between a narriage swing 8 mile* 
aa boor and a motor at IS. but had 
great difficulty in "revising their 
idea*" of possible speeds when motors 
began to pats at a speed of 80 ml***. 
Many perished in consequence. Al 
ready, however, the British dog seems 
to have "caught on" to the new 
speeds. Among tbe unoorreotod 
drawback* of motoring, the dust 
nuisance is mentioned as Incalculably 
mischievous. The motor-oar lick* up 
the top layer of a good road, so to 
speak.- and leave* behind it dust, a* 
well a* an evil odor. No adequate 

id satisfactory remedv hu* yet been
found for tbe dust nnisanne. Tbe . _ ...   _. _ _I lono. Tomm} wens, w. u. ti M re* 
present fad for oostly ears will be sue- , tnrBed to wrlter MrB Mgry WftrU
eeeded, the Tim** thinks, by a mote i _____._____ 
democratic era, in which 'maunfao- 
Inrera, In order to keep their works 
employed, will turn out low priced 

by tbe thousand.

KWcrf Irish Potatoes To Phot.
The oonditlon of Irish potato 

at time of planting is a very impor 
tant factor in obtaining a maximum 
crop of potatoes. '  

Then the set is planted in the field 
and begins to sprout, the young plant 
gets its food to begin with, from the 
parent set; it also utilize* the molst> 
nre in the set, and in a dry time it 
is very Important on this account 
alone, to have sets well charged with 
moisture. When potatoes sprout in a 
warm, moist cellar, as they so often 
do, the shoots take from the tuber* 
both plant food and moisture. These 
shoots are usually broken off when 
handling the potatoes, and henoe 
when the tubers are out for planting 
they are not in 'the best condition to 
produce a good crop of potatoes. 
Careful experiments and observation 
prove that the second shoots are not 
so strong as the first. In order to be 
certain that when the sets are out tbe 
eye will start, a good practice is to 
spread the potatoes oat in the light 
a few days before cutting them until 
the eyes start, when they can be out 
more intelligently. Experiment* con 
ducted by the Department of Agricul 
ture for Ireland in 1904, showed 99 
bushels per acre in favor of sprouting 
the set* before planting. Experiments 
have been conducted along the line of 
cutting different sised sets for up 
wards of 100 years. These experi 
ments prove that, all things being 
eq.nal, the lareer the sec planted the 
larger the yield; henoe, large, whole 
potatoes usually aive the largest yield, 
bnt as it is the largest crop of market 
able potatoes at a minimum coet that 
is desired, it has not been found pro 
fitable as a rule, to plant lame whole 
potatoes. The more sprouts there are 1 
from a set, the larger the proportion 
of small potatoes. The conclusion 
reached after many tests is at the 
most economical s«t to use is one with 
about three eyes, and a good amount 
of flesh. The crop grown from seed 
or rose end of the potato will be ear 
lier than that from the stem end, but 
there will be a larger proportion of 
unmarketable potatoes. Both, how 
ever, should be used in planting for 
the main crop. A good practice Is to 
select good, medinm to large potatoes, 
true to type; and moke four set* out 
of the medinm sited potato, cutting 
lengthwise and then across The prao 
tice of using small potatoes from 
which to make tbe sets year after year 
is a bad one.

The following experiment was car 
ried out at tinelph, Out. Canada :  
for eight years large, whole potatoes, 
medium sized potatoes and small po 
tntOM were planted. Each year seed 
was used from the crop produced by 
tbe large potntOMS; tbe medium slzec 
from the medinm and the small from 
tho small. Tbe nvnroge results for the 
eight fears were: 

Large, whole potatoes, 199 bushels 
per acre: Medium, whole potatoes, 
173 bushels per acre.

Small, whole potatoes, marketable, 
110 bnBhel* per acre: unmarketable po 
tatoes, 09 bnihels per acre. This ex 
periment thows the valne of tiding 
good wed year after year.

IMIMMMMMMI»«I»MIMMMIMIMMM<MMIIMI«1

A Straight Line
-TO-

TAYLOR'S
JEWELRY 

STORE
-fOR-

Christmas Goods
is the shortest distance between two points and 

this will help you on your way. *

Rings........ .... .from 75o to $76
Brooches

"

~r 75o 
" $1.50 

75o 
50c 

$1.50 
30o

"
"

"
"

$35
$76 
$28 
$25 
$20

MHIIIMHII

Ask Yc3urOroc
"B. B." BREAD

•    PBOM:    -  ' -:',...;

The Busy Bakery
(Buooenor to 3. A. PHIMJPB).

.Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one i 
constant in Duyinp.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is m 
- displayed. Light fabrics and outdoor wear lose 

many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold 
pins, etc. These can be quickly 

and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
VJRY.j

$10

New Postage StMips.
Experiments will be made within 

the next vear in printing across the 
face of all postage stamp* the name 
of the city in which they are sold. 
This work will be done in tho Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing Washing 
ton. D. O., to which tbe contract for 
stamp* was let ou Friday of l«rt week. 
It is believed that this scheme will 
give a more thorough ohewfc on sales1 
and prevent the padding that to done 
in some office*. Then in the eaae of 
robberies in poetoffloe* where1 stamps 
in lage quantities are stolen, it will 
furnish a clue fo the Inspectors. The 
contract ot furnishing stamps inclu 
de* the work of placing tbe Derate of 
the office on them.

Cantata At New Spring HIM School.
A Christmas Uantata, "How we 

waited for Santa Olani,  ' will he ren 
dered at New Spring Hill School on 
the evening of Thursdav, December 
20. If the weather should prevent, 
then the following eveulutr. All are 
inrited to see Old Santa come down 
the chimney. Admission ten cents, 
proceed! for School Library.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr*. Mary B. Bailey, Mrs. Florence 

Bradley. Mrs. Martha Oarrin, Prof. 
John T. Oonlboarne. J. B. Oonlbonrne 
Miss Olevla Dashleid. Mr*. Louie 

iDashteid, Miss Ltczie Dyke*, Mr. 
John W. Davls. John H. Elliott, Mr 

( J. T. Fleming, Elmer Frader, Mi*» 
, Emma Fleteher, Mr. James Holder- 
I man, Mr*. B. R. Jones, Ml** Kazine 
j Morris, Mis* Delia Pniey, Mr. John- 
! son Timmon*. Mr Charlie W. Town

Charms ..........
Bracelets*.......
Dress pins (pr.)- • 
Clocks............. "$1.25
Toilet pieces ..... " 75c
Mirror sets........ u $8.00

These are only a few articles. Come in and we will : 
":*J4*^W* show you the others.

«,

Mail Orders Receive 
Rrompt Attention.

If The Baby b Citing fwrti.

For Lung 
Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer- 
uinly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it ifrtrue. And 
your own doctor will say so.

The bert kind ol a teatHaonlal - 
" old lor over «lxty ye«n."

W» IUTI
Ik* forauU* of BIS our  

LEAD
But Never Follow

IS OUR MOTTO

In Buying Shoes For Our Many 
Customers*

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more substantial or more 
appreciable way of doing it than buying a 
nice pair of Shoes ? Father, mother, brother, 
•iater, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 
gratefully for Christmas or any time. We 
have a large quantity on baud, and they are 
takey «boee—the kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Bay ahead for Christ 
inas to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the times.

HARRY DENNIS,
THE 8HOB MAN,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Yoaug ladies' nnd young men's shoes 
are here in tbe very best shapes and in 
the moat fatthionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for 
tender feet, (.-specially for old ladivs and 
old men.

Oor farmer^' plow shoes are the best, 
to b« hud for the money.

Come and let as show them to you.

Dickerson & White,
Svccetson to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

^Jfardwood Floors 
In Cans

Spread them on your old 
HOOT* wltk * good brush, and 

' haw in up-to-date reception 
room, dining-room, hill or pirlor. 

Natural wood flnlih, tough, clutlc md durable.

Varno-Lac

Orphans'Court
Che following account* of sales 

wen approved before the Orphans' 
Court Tuesday, a full bench being

B» »ure and nm- that old an.i well- 
tried remedy, (Ira. WlnsloVs Hoothlng 
Syrup, tor children uethlng. It soothes 
the child, softens the vnme, allays all 
pain, core* wind colic and 1* the best 
remedy for dlarrho >«. Twenty-tire 
oente a bottle.

Klliha 8. Taylor, adm. of Joslali 8. 
Taylor. f»W.88: Ella J. RoberUon,
 4ms. 'of Erne*t F. BoborUon, |M3.  
•to i L. L. and A. J. English, ex*, of

  Wm. T. English. I188.W.
The adm. aoeoont of BL Orawford 

and J. W. Humphreys was 
TU* distribution show* 1180.- 

SsjfaraM 6>bt* due e*tat« of 
1 0. Huiplireys are shovra by

FOR SALE.
One pair two-year old Mules; 
well matched; easy terms, 

JAMES TINGLE,
Near Plttsvllle, Md.

DPBULL'S

at Mary J. Etimpbwy* an 
L * be ».m.W. The aooonnt 

ta*  dasa, of Maty J. Horn- 
i AUtnbmtioci to heir* ol

SYRUP

isave*t

renMp
P*J

Loeip theTbowele regular with Ayer'a 
Nils and thus haatan recovery.

 I I I I 1 I .H-M-M-I  ! .| .1 . 1 ..H,.1.H.I. |. ! || u I ! H !  :-M-H- I l-l I I I
Christmas is at our door, 

our store is the pUce to get
How Is the time to select your gifts and

For Rent.
Two nicely-furnished Room*, de- 

irably located. Apply to No. 600 
Division St., Salisbury, Md.

¥

(Farms Wanted.
H«ve hundreds of Inquiries for Parma 

on WHIM- with oyster grounds. If yon 
have »uch property, coiuuiuulcato with 
meat one.. ~ ^ ^

M Bfc>d Bt., New York

For Rent
Eight'fOom Dwelling on Mrddle 

Boulevard, in Fltoh'i Division. 
E. EUJWOOD.

Silver Novelties 23c to 910. 
Oancy Japan***

THE HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA
What to give i«^ho question. We oin give you one hundred *ng- 

geition*. We have pvvrything both nwful and ornamental. Kindly in- 
X spfct our stock and se« our high das* noveltle*.

Pars of every description. Muff* from $1.98 to $15.00. Neck Scarf* 
frona 98c to $29.00.

Fancy Hair Combs lOc to $2.
Plates. Placqwe* and Novelties. Large Haadpalntod 
us. Tiffany Glass Vase*. Oold mirror*, Oold Plated 

Frame*. 
Picture* In every style larg* and small. Handsome Pastel Painting*.
ftoxlcan HeosstHchod Scarfs and Centre Plec«s, Linen Plato Doyle* and 

aad Ptattor S«t».
Pocket Books, Bags, H*ad*d 5atch«U, Bolts, Hat Pins.

ALL MILLINERY REDUCED
All Hate, Buby Caps, Toqum, Piemen, Flower* and Millinery Good* 

reduced. We mu*t sell down Our stock bvfer* stook-taking time. Look 
at our np-to-dat* veiling*, Collars, Swiss Tie* and Handkerchief*. None 

  oan surpass ua. .

LOWENTHAL,

exactly Imitate sit fine woods, no miner how old the lorface 
M be mined. Tbe only srtlcle made ihit requires no (kin M 

produce sood retain. Avoid disappointment by rnnicatnlii* 
M ask for Vsrno-La«.

ACSM VMM Laid * Color Werka, Detreii, Mk«*
, *

SOLO BY

ACME: The L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

«MIIIMMMI'MIMM

Optjrv Eveni 
1 1 1 1 M 1 1 Mil.l

* Until Nln«.

»». *• »•••!

Christmas Offer!
Eggs 
Corn

32o 
.60o

Peas ................... ......$1.M'
Chickens.................... ..lOo

Carload Corn Coming to Sell at 60c.
Qnadrnple-plated Silver T«* Sets (4 pieces), fluted jiattern;

guaranteed......................................................... *e.OO
Beautiful I'arlor Lamps.......!........................................ $1.25
Beautiful Qlnsa and Frame Pictures—Urge............"${ and II'M
Cook Stores, No. 7—full set attachments,...........$l8.flO aud$18J}0
Sewing Machine, drop head—full set attaobjneuts.....|ll and! 1C 00
Men's, Youths' und Boys' Suspenders..............'..,....... 60 to 75o
Rubber, Tin and Wood Toys................................... ;..50 to 26o
Trunta...........................;-...............................,...50 to $3.50
Oups and Saucers, fancy—for Christmas. We claim Fraitland

Merer had snob •vwrlrty................................,.. joo to»6c
Rubbers .............. ..................................... ....,.,'.'.'.,... 380
Gum Boots.................i............. ........ 4 .;...........ifuw to |i,W>

Candy, Cakes & Fruit. Toilet Sets & Handsome Albums.
Heavy, Heavier, Heaviest Stock for Christmas! ;

MO.
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60c.
|»U«rn;

.$1.86 
. ..100

.$1 and 
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$6.00 
$1.25 
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,....10o to 26c
........... 880
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ne Atoms.
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SAUSBURY HARDWARE CO.
ew iStacksf Jfew

\ Prompt Attention!
Large and Commodious Salesrooms, Well 

Lighted by Acetylene. ifcv

Goods That Arc Good In [very Respect!
HSBBS^SB™!^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^"^"^"^"^"!*

The Strongest Fence

FREE 80 CANS OF RUS8IO-NMEL
One can of Ban!o-Nanul(GraphiU coating 

for tin and iron roofs, fences, eto.) will be 
giraa free to each property owner asking for 
the same. This can is enough to paiat about 
25 square feet, and will close any leak. These 

»ul go quickly so come at oao*.

Elegant Line of

*.-'*1v".' ivJ1

Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the '

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE-SCIENTIFIC-STRONG

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
At Prices Ranging from ^^>.s  

"TK«

Rex SfiirijMtE
ROOFlWG

tesisi
•

Samples 
Sent Free

lUk* IkU tad-Hot Coal T«ai
Fire la generally spread by sparkO

embers and blazing brands, which
quickly set fire totMinfU or torroofs.
On Rex Fllntkote they die out harm-

I lesaly—try It for yourself and see.

.RcxStinthrfe
It wfll alowly burn It lit on tha

 dn^ but m UU roq/ BO
 dcei ara eipOMd oalr 
U>» fire-proof  orfaoo.

It resists fire, rain, 
' snow.heat, cold and 

and la the perfect roofing for' 
barns, poultry houses, and farm ' 

I buildings of all kinds. Any care- { 
nil workman can lay it complete 
outfit and directions in every roll.

I Our Handsome Booklet
, «t with MunplM, tin pbotm ot B«x Flint- 
| koUballdliw«o(allUnJ*rBaofliwqa«Uau 

 UT ainrand. Bnmra ot nlxtlCaM, 
"ioo*/br UU Bar." on wry roll. 

Bad u TOOT BUM t»4ar.

$1.2O for Heaters, $6.5O 
for \Vood Cook Stoves, 
$21.OO for Steel Ranges  
up to

mmmmimmmmm

The Reasons:
lit  Bach hortaoatal extension ot UM ItlX- 

WOOD l» a ftCfL coble, comliltns ol two heavy 
wirea Intertwined.

M-E«ch ot tbcu cablet U tied io each other 
cable by a cootlnaoui heavy win lapped ttcKtlr 
about every cable not tied In a crooked "knot' 
or twist to weaken the strength of the tie wire 
 t the bending point. (Wrap a wire around 
yonr finger and the wire la not weakened: tio a 

IftlNQf wlrc QP ln a bard knot and yon cannot untie 
- It withont breaking. It li to much weakened.)

"(I'Hr'aYAYiTATaWAUVA'AYAVAWAVaTATAVAVaTAVATATATATAU

THAT IS ALL THERE ISJTO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't H? 
No chance for weakness In any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of KLLWOOD FCNOB 
are not hard to find. This company owns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mill* 

' and «ix large fence factories—cither one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts should be convincing. . __.., :v . ,_.. . ..,.,.,, ,

AGENTS FOFi
.< 3

•-- '-'-v, V* ; irVc.

  ^>iv ^^ lt*.

&'• Elm wood Field and Poultry Fencing 
5| Atkins' lines of Circular, Hand, Band and X-cut Saws, and also full
ff>> lines of small saws 4 ^ ./^^.^wi-v^^^u.^:^, s^^. ***^;*.- ' 
I$; Double Diamond Rubber Belting and Indestructible Packing 
'fS John Lucas' line of Paints, Varnishes, 
W Sherwin-Williams Paints.______•— ;:;<-..,. 

"
'••%•.

"DIAMOND EDGE"
Kothing with thb trade mark 

fa eror flimay or unreliable. A 
good doIlar'B worth of value for 
every dollar spent ia the Diamond 
Edge rule. When you want good 
tools, "Diamond Edgo"«ro the 
oneetobtrj.

The Floyd-Wells line of Stoves and Ranges-tlie best that can oef made 
Hf The Salisbury " line of Wood Pumps r * 
|A.gents for and distributers of the South Bend line of Wood and Steel

PlOWS  .^^ /.fe'v..^' ,£y^"fe. ^•^'••<;m'^'(':'-:^ :^ 4, :* '^^^^ '-

^.,, '* White's Plows and Repairs carried in stock
\%fc. \. - i*" «.' '' '"-^.• l • * " /. y,

Ice and Roller Skates, Guns 
Rifles, Revolvers 
Leggins, Hunting Coats 
Game Carriers and other Sporting 

Goods

, Table and Bntoher Knives 'of Paper, Twines and Waste
the very best make 

Carving Sets, SilveV Plated Ware 
Niokel Plated, Enamel, Galvanized, Tin

and Wooden Wares

Food Choppers and Presses
All kinds of Sheet Metal and Tinning

Work done on short notice 
A complete line of Drive Well Material

Complete Line of Heavy Hardware of all descriptions, viz.

Pipe, Pipe Fittings 
Gauges, Wrenches, Sledges 
Mauls, Iron and Steel Bars 
Iron, Steel, Paper Roofing

Nails, Wires ^>/ 
Poultry Netting 
Screw Wire Cloths, 
Gasoline Engines

Machinists', Carpenters' and Agricul 
tural Tools

_Ancl a very complete line of Shelf and 
Builders' Hardware

Tk Sali
lOU

Hardware Co.
Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers,

Railroadk., Church and William Streets,
SHUSBURY, MD,

Phona 346

HARVEST OVER
It'i the best of wisdom to paint 

your property in the fall and protect 
it against winter storms.

House, barn, fences, implement!  
no matter what you want to paint- 
some one of

SHERWIH-WILLIAMS PAINTS
will do your work better and at lea 
cost than any others.

If you want a good Job that wffl 
save money for you come in and talk 
it over with us.

TIME TO PAINT

&
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SALISBURY AOVBRTUBR. SALISBURY, rft>.. DBC. i«,. 90*.
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ADVERTISER
T A.T

WICOHTCO (XX, MD.

a K. j. n. whit*. 
WHIT» ft WHITX,

 DITOM

ADVERTISING RATES.
iU will be InMrUd a» the rm<« 

_ , .rmoh tor tb« flrnt InMrUan 
at* a» liwth tut each rahmqnent 
A liberal discount to yearly ad-

UfeiU I><*I«M ton mnu a tin* for Ui« Qnrt 
BjSSttHm and O>« otntii tor «anh »rt<lltlon»l 

1a**rU<m. nrath ud Mamac* Notion In- 
~ fr*» when not *x«Mdln* «tx HUM. 

Kot1r*» fl»« oenU a line, 
tlna Prim, on* dollar o»r annum 
attb«PmUiffloe at Ballrtnry, Md 

M Baooad mass Butter.

AMDRGAN FARMB MOIDS HS OWN.
A magnificent noord of progress U 

being Mad* by o*r manufacturing' 
 lining *nd transportation interests, 
IMS MM American farmer still holds 
nil place among o« creators of wealth

Tbe. following resolution* ot respect 
were passed by Wloomioo Lodge. No. 

1. A. F: A A. M:
Whereas, It has pleased the Groat 

Architect to remove from oar midst 
oar beloved Brother, Thomas J. Tur 

in, and
Whereas, He was a cultured gentle 

man, a faithful friend, a consistent 
Fieemason, and a faithful public 
servant.

Lesolved. That by hi* death Wi- 
oomico Lodge loses one of its most 
aithful members, and the oommnn- 
ty one of its best oitisens, who ei- 
rted himself for the public good, 

and thereby won the confidence and 
esteem of the whole community. 

Raeolved, That we all will cherish 
* memory and try to emulate his 

triot and virtuous life. 
Resolved, That these resolutions be 

spread upon the minutes of Wieomlco 
jodge, and that a copy be sent to the 
kereaved family of our deceased 
brother, to whom we extend our sym 
pathy, and that they be published in

and may court comparison with other 
producers. There has been in the 
last few years an immense develop- 
aunt in the science and art of agri- 
onltnr*. which reveals its effect in the 
tgnm of of Hie recent report of the 
Secretary of Arglcultvre. Crops be 
yond precedent in 1906 prolong the 
present remarkable era of prosperity, 
The farm value* are *6,7»4.000.000. 
or $486.000,000 more than in l9W, 
and two bUJions more than in 1899. 
Corn led. w%> a value of |1,100,000,- 
000 followed by cotton, 1640.000,000; 
hay, $600,000,000 ;wl»fat. t4fiO.000.000 
oats, $300,000.000; potatoes, $160.000, 
000; barley. $66,000.000; tobacco. $65, 
000,000; sugar cane prolncta, $76.000. 
and other "unennmerated" products 
estimated altogether at 3X billions. 
The vain* per bmsbel of cereals

in jtaOo, it seems, than In some
years, but the number 

ils was larger. Corn, for ex 
iple. though a smaller crop thi 

than <n 1906, was' produced 
extent of 2,881,000,000 bushel* 
of the increase ot the aggregate 

farm values is due to horses an 
animals, which brought h<ghe 
in 190ft. Milk aura went hifrr.- 

4Bt, vaio«Mr with poultry, but there was 
offset in the lower farm prices of 

butter and eggs. Beet sugar, valued 
at  84,000,000. makes a new record, 
a* does rice, which was produced to a 
value of $18.000.000. The

tesotattes Of Respect.

the town papers.
B. O. Fulton, 
H. H. Rnark, 
H. V. Brewington,

Committee,

Hectare's for 1907.
In the January number of MoOlure's 

will begin the Life of Mary Baker O. 
Eddy and the History of the Christian 
Science Movement. For the first time 
a complete, impartial and true story 
of Mrs. Eddy and Christian Science is 
to be had. It will run throughout 
the year. Georglne Milmine has 
written the stoiy. For nearly three 
years she has pursued her study of the 
subject. Five other writers of Mo- 
dun's staff have worked with, her to 
make this story accurate,fair, unbiased 
and complete. In view of the fact 
that for some months the prene has 
been full of diverse and conflicting 
news and statements regard inn Mrs. 
Eddy, it is evident that accurate 
knowledge concerning her is difficult 
to obtain in short time. Consequent 
ly MoOlnre's long and thorough prep 
aration of its series will give us for 
the first time a true history   snd ac 
count of her and her cult*

FOOT Eclipses of the Sun and Moon 
Scheduled For 1907.

Four eclipses of the sun and moon 
are scheduled for 1907, two in Janu 
ary, on the 14th and 89th, and two in 
July, on the 10th and 94th. The utar 
event of the eclipse line will be the 
last mentioned which will be apartial 
eclipse of the moon visible from 10.40 

farmer's' *° u - 41 on the night fof July 34tb.

KM of Irfek Potatoes To Ptat.
The condition of Irish potato set* 

at time of planting U a very Impor 
tant faster In obtaining a maximum 
crop of potatoes.

Then the set U planted in the field 
aad begins to sprout, the young plant 
gets its food to begin with, from the 
parent set: it also ntlllMS the moist 
ure in the set, and In a dry time it 
is very important on this account 
alone, to have sets well chanted with 
moisture. When potatoes sprout in a 
Warm, moist cellar, as they so often 
do, the shoots take from the tubers 
both plant food and moisture. These 
shoots are usually broken off when 
handling the potatoes, and henoe 
when the tubers are out for planting 
they are not in the best condition to 
produce a good crop of potatoes. 
Careful experiments and observation 
prove that the second shoots are not 
BO strong as the first. In order to be 
certain that when the sets are out the 
eye will start, a good practice is to 
spread the potatoes out in the light 
a few days before cutting them until 
the eyes start, when they can be out 
more intelligently. Experiments con 
ducted by the Department of Agricul 
ture 'or Ireland in 1904, showed 99 
bushels per acre in favor of sprouting 
the set* before planting. Experiments 
have been conducted along the line of 
cutting different sised sets for up 
wards of 100 years. These experi 
ments prove that, all things being 
equal, the larger the set planted the 
larger the yield; henoe, large, whole 
potatoes usually Rive the largest yield, 
but as it is the laraest crop of market 
able potatoes at a minimum cost that 
is desired, it has not been found pro 
fitable as a rule, to plant large whole 
potatoes. The more sprouts there are 
from a set, the larger the proportion 
of small potatoes. The conclusion 
reached after many tests is at the 
most economical set to use is one with 
about three eyes,. and a good amount 
of flesh. The crop grown from seed 
or rose end of the potato will be ear 
lier than that from the stem end, but 
there will be a larger proportion of 
unmarketable potatoes. Both, how 
ever, should be used in planting for 
the maiu crop. A good practice is to 
select good, medium to urge potatoes, 
true to type; and moke four sets out 
of the medium sited potato, cutting
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A ;Straight Line
-TO

HARPER & TAYLOR'S
JEWELRY 
STORE

-POR-

Christmas Goods

prosperity is welcomed by all. since 
he is a generous consumer and creates 
demand for the labor workers in all 
occupations.

DfEGTS Of TOE AUTOS M ENOAM).
In revUrwing the BTsforjroTTne au 

tomobile in England during the last 
decade, the London Tiaies notes a 
revival of hotels by reason of the pa 
tronage of motor-car tourist*. Rail 
ways put the old fashioned coach out 
of business and wayside inns lost cus 
tomers. The bicycle tourist helped 
somewhat to keep the innkeeper in 

', heart, but the oar-home family tour- 
 ing parties ot the present day tend to 
restore him to prosperity. The horse 
is In decreased demand. With rare 
exception!, English hones have been 
educated to the sight and sound of the 
aato. Docs, It U observed, at first 
easily allowed tor the difference in 
apeed between a carriage going 8 miles 
an hoar and a motor at It. but had 
great difficulty in "revising their 
idea*" of possible speeds when motors 
began to pas* at a apeed of 90 miles. 
Many perished In consequence. Al 
ready, however, the British dog seems 
to have "caught on" to the new 
speeds. Among the nnoorrectod 
drawbacks of motoring, the dust 
nuisance 1s mentioned as incalculably 
mischievous. The motor-oar links up 
the top layer of a good road, so to 
speak, and leaves behind it dust, as 
well as an evil odor. No adequate 
and satisfactory remedy has yet been 

'j found for the dust nnlsanne. The 
<' present fad for costly cars will be sue- 

' eeeded, the Tinva* thinks, by a more 
democratic era, in which 'maonfao- 

, torera. In order to keep their works 
, employed, will tarn out low priced 

by the thousand.

Orphans' Court.
The following accounts of

approved before the Orphans' 
Tuesday, a fall beuoli being

| Easter will come early next year, 
{falling on March 81st and all tha 
other davi in connection with it are 
correspondingly early ; Palm Sunday 
oomes on March 85th and Good Friday 
March 39. The Urst Sunday in Lent 
oomes on February 7 and this makes 
the social season quite short. The 
holiday* in most cases always come 
on the same dates. Thanksgiving 
and Labor Day, however, are two that 
axe set differently. ThankRgivlng

lengthwise and then across The prac 
tice of using small potatoes from 
which to make the sets year after year 
Is a bad one.

The following experiment was car 
ried oat at <3uelph, Ont. Canada :— 
Kor eight years large, whole potatoes, 
medium sized potatoes and Htnall po- 
tntoeti were planted. Bach year seed 
was used from the crop produced by 
the large potntOMg; the medium sized 
from the medium and the small from 
the small. The average results for the 
eight fears were:—

Largo, whole potatoes, 199 bushels 
per acre: Medium, whole potatoes, 
17S bushels per acre.

Small, whole potatoes, marketable, 
110 bushels per acre: unmarketable po 
tatoes, 99 bnshels per acre. This €JP~ 
pertinent »hovrs the valne of using 
good toed year after year.

b the shortest distance between two points- 
thts win help you on your way.

-and

Rings........ .... -from 76o to $75
$35 
$75 
$28 
$25 
$20

Brooches.......... 75o
Watches.'......... "$1.60
OhSiins............. " 76o
Charms............ "
Bracelets--........
Dress pins (pr.)« • • •

Ask Your Qroci
"B.B." BREAD

——*  FBOK    

The Busy Bakery
(Successor to J. A. PHILLIP8).

.Also tasty Pin and delicious Cakes that make one 
constant in Dtiyriijr.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BR 
IMIIIIIIII IIIMIIMIII in i IIIMIIII i HI MUM

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is me 
- displayed. Light fabrics and outdoor wear lose 

many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold 
pins, etc. These can be quickly 

and easily replaced at •

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,

tl

$10

next year oome* on November 28 and
Lshor Day on September 2nd.

" 50c 
" $1.60 
44 30o 

...... "$1.25
Toilet pieces .... - " 75c
Mirror sets........ " $8.00

These are only a few articles. Come in and we wifl 
show you the others.

Mail Orders Receive i 
Rrompt Attention.
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New Postage Stomps.
Expert menu will be made within 

the next year in printing; across the 
face of all postage stamps the name 
of the city in which they are sold. 
This work will be done in the Burean 
of Engraving and Print inn Washing 
ton. D. O.. to which the contract for 
stamps was let on Friday of last week. 
It is believed that this scheme will 
give a more thorough check on sale* 
and prevent the padding that is dene 
in some office*. Then in the ease of 
robberies in postoffloes where- stamps 
in lage quantities are stole*, it will 
turn lib a cine fo the Inspectors. The 
contract er furnishing stamps inclu 
des the work of placing the nanse of 
the office on them.

Cantata At New Spring HI School.
A Christmas Cantata, "Row we 

waited for Santa Olaus,-' will be ren 
dered at New Spring Hill School on 
.he evening of Thursday, December 
20. If the weather should prevent, 
then the following eveulntr. All are 
Invited to see Old Santa come down 
the chimney. Admission ten cents, 
prooeedo for School Library.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Marr B. Bailey. Mrs. Florence 

Bradley. Mrs. Martha Oarrin, Prof. 
JohnT. Oonlboarne, J. B. Ooalbonrae 
Miss Oleria Dashieid. Mr*. Louie 
Dashield, Miss Liszie Dykes, Mr. 
John W. Davis. John H. Klliott, Hr 
J. T. Pluming, Elmer Frader, Ml si 
Emma Fletoher, Mr. James Holder- 
man, Mrs. B. R. Jones, Miss Kazlne 
Morris, Miss Delia Pnsey, Mr. John 
aoo Timmons, Mr Charlie V«. Town- 
send. Tomm> Wells, W. O. B^ re 
turned to writer, Mrs. Mary Warts.

For Lung 
Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer 
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
ft certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it ifrtrue. And 
your own doctor will say so.

The best kind of a tMttatoalal- 
" old tor over sixty JMUV."

SARSAPABLL4. 
FILLS. 
 Affl VKMHL

W* k»T» BO Moral* I W* pvblUh 
alia of  » our m*«l«lBM.

tiers

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more substantial or more 
appreciable way of doing it than buying a 
nice pair of Shoes ? Father, mother, brother, 
Bister, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 
gratefully for Christmas or any time. We 
have a large quantity on baud, and they are 
takey shoes—the kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours -for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Bny ahead for Christ 
inas to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the tines.

HARRV DENNIS,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

But Never Follow

13 OUR MOTTO

In Buying Shoes For Our Many 
Customers.

Yon UK ladies' and young men's shoes 
are here in the very beat shapes and in 
the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for 
tender feet, especially for old ladies and 
old men.

Onr furmerd* plow shoes are the best, 
to be had for the jyoney.

Come and let DB show them to you.

Dickerson & White,
SuccMton to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Sprssd them on your old 
floon wltfc s good brush, ind 

' ksv* sn up-io-dite reception
room, dining-room, hill or ptrlor. 

Nsturtl wood finish, tough, elude snd durable.

Varno-Lac

If The Baby b Gulling Teeth,
B<. »ure and DM* 'hat o'd an>i well- 

tried remedy, rfrs. Winslow's Hoothlng 
Syrup, for children Uething. It soothes 
the child, softens the vnms, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic and Is the best 
remedy for diarrho «. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Leep the bowels regular with Ayer'a 
PUIa and thus hasten recovery.

Bllshn 8. Taylor, adnt. of Josiah B. 
Taylor. »4T»88; Ella J. RoberUon, 
f^mg Q( Bmect F. RoberUon, IM8.- 
|6: L. L. and A. J. English, ess. of

T. Baglisli. $188. OU. 
the adm. account ot BL Orawford 

aa4 J. W. Bwophreys was 
TMs distribution shows |100. - 

dobU doe estate of 
i H. Humphreys an shown by 

. lobe S1U 60. BaiMKate debU 
oit Mary 3. Humphreys an 

Lt» be *.m.M. The account 
*e adsoa. at Mary f. Hum- 

i «i**nb»tkw *o heirs of

FOR SALE.
One pair two-year old Mules; 
well matched; easy terms, 

JAMES TINGLE,
Near Pittsville, Md.
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For Rent.
Two nicely-furnished Iloomt. de 

sirably located. Apply to No. 600 
Division St., Salisbury, Md.

fFarms Wanted.
H,YS hundreds of Inquiries for Farms 

on wnter with oyster grounds. If you 
have »uch property, communicate with 
meatonoe. /- . «.,..,.

M BB>d St., Ntw York

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling on Middle 

Borttevard, iu Fitoh's Division. 
JAS. B. BLLMOOD.

Chrlstatas is at our door. Now Is the time to selretyour gifts and 
our store is the pluce to get

THE HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA
Whst to give i»,ihf» question. We onn give you one hundred sag- 

geitlons, We have e^rj thing both usofnl and ornamentsl. Kindly hk- 
sprct our stock and ae« our high clssn novelties.
Purs of every description. Mutta from $1.98 to $15.00. Neck Scarfs 

front 98c to $75.00.
Silver Novelties 25c to $10. Fancy Hair Cento lOc to $2.
Oancy Japanese Plates. Ptacqucs and NoveHles. Large Handpaloted 

Vase* and Urn*. Tiffany Glass Vases. Oold Mtrror*. Gold Plated 
Pram**.

Pictures In every style large and small. Handsome PasUl Paintings.
fUxlcan HemstHched Scarf* and Centre Pieces, Linen Plat* Doyle* and 

 nd Platter Set*.
Packet Books, Bags, Headed Satchel*, Belts, Hat Pins.

ALL MILLINERY REDDCED
All Hste, B*by Caps, Toqu**, Plume*, Flowers and Millinery Goods 

reduced. We must sell down our stock bvfore stock-taking time. Look 
at oor up-to-dat* "ilia**, Collar*, Swiss Ties and Handkerchief*. None 
osn surpass u.%.

LOWBNTHAL,
THE UM0-MTE NBBNiUIT IF UUSWfiY. 

Opart Cv«nlna« Until Nine.
ja_^ .m.jt

ACME

 xsctly ImhsH sll MM woods, no matter how old ths mrfsce 
to bs stained. Tat only snide made that requires no U1H » 

produce (ood reavlts. Avoid disappointment by reoxaibariaf, 
10 ask tor Varno-Lac.

ASM Vak* Lsad * Color Works. Ottraii, Mk\ 

SOLO BY

The L W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Christmas Offer!
Egg" 
Corn

32o 
..60o

PCS* .................... ......H.M-
Ohickew......... ........... ..I0o

Carload Corn Coming to Sell at 60c.
Qnudrnple-plated Silver Tea Bets (4 pieces), Bated |«ttern;

guaranteed......................................................... *e.OO .
Beautiful I'arlor Lainps.......t........................................ $1.26
Beautiful Glum and Frume Pictures—Urge..............fjl and $1.85 <
Cook Stoyet, No. 7—full bet ttttAohm««nt8............$18.ftO and 418.50 ,
Sewing Machine, drop head—full set nttaohineuta..,..$ll and f 15.00 
Men's, Youths' und Boys' Suspenders......^,.,...',.,.,.,.,......5o to 75o
Rubber, Tin and Wood Toys......,.............'...,.„„...... ...5o to 25o
Trnnk8...............................,...............................5o to $9.60
Oups and Saucers, fancy—for Christmas. We claim Frnitland

uever had snob • variety......,...,*..............;.... .....10o to »6o
Rubbers .................................................... ..,...,...,... 8tfb
Gum Boots............................... .....................'..${.60 to $4.50

Candy, Cakes & fruit. Toilet Sets & Handsome Atoms.
Heavy, Heavier, Heaviest Stock for Christmas!

. MO.
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The Advwtteer will be pleated to receive 

Items, meh u . engagement*; wedding*, 
parties, teas and other news of personal In 
terest, with the narnee of those praeent for 
tbls department. The items should b* in 
dorsed with the name and address or the 
Kinder not for publication, bnt as a uattnr 

good faith.
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lias Pauline Collier is visiting 
le Horsey, at Laurel. Del. 

ker L. fj. Dlriokson, Jr. of 
. was a visitor in town daring 

reek. "

Wm. Dormau is spending a 
few\days' with his mother at Snow 
Bill.

Gordon Tnll, of Princess 
visitor in town Thnn-

t is me
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Anne 
day.

Dr. Bull's Oongh Syrup cannot be 
. excelled at curing cold and oongh. 
' Price 96 cents,  

 The show windows about town 
are in holiday array, and are attract* 

; ing considerable attention.

 WANTED. Ship Carpenters and 
Oanlken. SteaOy work. Southern 
Ship Building Co.. Jacksonville, Fla.

 Samuel E. Shookley, of Whlton, 
killed nine pigs, this week 14 

aths old, the weinht of which was 
\ pounds. .,•$3sy**

rTTirnell Johnson returned 
home'yesterday after spending the last 
two months at Prederloksborg, Va.

 WANTED eggR 3a cents, black 
eyed peas $1 86. Dnlany & Son, 
FrnitlanU, Md.

 Mr. John Elliott, of the firm of 
F. G. Elliott and Sons, of Delmar, 
was a visitor in town Friday after 
noon.
  Messrs. H.-L. Lockerman, T. H. 

Tawes and 0. Crockett, of Orlsfleld, 
spent Friday afternoon and evening 
in town.

4
Dulany & Son have and will have 

the heaviest stock of goods for Christ- 
mas trade e?er in the history of the 
place. ..».

 Mrs. Ellu Reynolds, aeed 80 years, 
died at her home in OLinooteagne 
lastiweek. She was an aunt of Mrs. 
J.  LWhealton.

N. K. Leatherbnry has re- 
Tto her home In Doylestown. 

SV after several days vinit tp Mrs. 
3rant 'Sexton.

Wm. Holloway, Cashier of 
tJur Ranking firm of Calvin B. Tay- 
lor, ot Berlin,' made a business trip 
to Salisbury Wednesday.

 Quadruple Silver Tea Set, fluted 
pattern four piece*, tft.OO. Greatest 
variety of Xmas goods._ 
Sons.

 -LOST. Goid link W*»ob Chain, 
with gold pick attached. Ubaral re 
ward if retnrned to WM, M. Cooper.

 Mr. T. Rodney Jones has been ap- 
pointed Justice of the Peace for Salis 
bury District by Governor WarBeld. 
Mr. Jones occupies the ofBoe on Div 
ision Street formerly used by Jastioe 
Tarpln.

 LOST. Female setter pnppy dot% 
White, with black and tan head. An 
swers to the name '   Viok.'' Suitable 
reward if returned to H. F. Powell, 
808 Newton Street.

 Preaching in the Wioomioo Pres 
byterian Church. Sabbath 16th, inst, 
bv Dr. 8. W. Reigart, morning ser 
vice at 11 o'clock. Also 
Sabbath 38rd. by Dr. W. H. Logan.

 Mr. Levin W. Hastings, of near 
Parsonsbarg, killed his two hogs last 
week, that tipped tbe scales at M8 
pounds; the largest one weighing 490 
and the other one 468.

-Mr. Bamnel P. Woodcock. Real 
Katate Broker, -reports the sale this 
week to J. Wm. Freeny, uf DeUaar, 
part of the OoL Wm. J. Leottud lanT, 
beloairlng to Mis* Mary Leonard. 
The tract sold contains nearly 400 
acres and the purchase price was in 
round numbers, f 19,000. £TMs land 
is situated about two ana » half miles 
north of SaiUbnryJbn the road to Del-

Bolgiano's Tomato Seed

 Miss Sarah Reed has accepted a 
position as operator for the Diamond 
State Telephone Co., at the Salisbury 
Exchange.

 Mrs. E. E. Jackson left Wednes 
day for Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson will spend the winter at tbe 
Belvedere Hotel, in that oity.

Mrs. Stella K. Tull and daughter, 
I its Madeline, of Toll's Corner, were 

guests of Mrs. 8. King White, Mon-
  day and Tuesday.

 George Hill, the son of Rev.
 George Hill, of Delmar, who has been 
seriously ill at the Hospital after an 
operation for appendicitis, is improv 
ing.

 Dr. F. F. Potter has retnrned to 
his home in New York Olty after 
spending several days visiting his 
HOD, Dr. Potter, of South Division 
Street

 Parsons os>Ob. grocers have moved 
from the sUfre room in the News 
Bnilding to the room in the Graham 
block, recently vacated by Reynolds 
A Co.

 Miss May* Oonghlin has retnrned 
home after spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Dr. Hill Arlington and Miss 
Carrie Gardner, of Annapolis, a col 
lege friend.

 Mr. W. M. Cooper, who was re 
cently elected treasurer of the Home 
for tbo Aged to eoooefl the late A. 
J. Benjamin, filed bit bond last Tues 
day and entered upon his duties.

 Presiding Elder Gavle will visit 
charges In this o miity . an follows; 
Wioomioo Circuit, Asbnry, December
 29-98 a. m.; Salisbury, December 98, 
1>. m., 94, p. m.

 Oapt Albert Laws, of the 94th 
Infantry, has been' transferred from 
Hs9rr.lSon,*Montiinna, to Manila, Phil 
ippine Islands. This is Oapt. Laws' 
second transfer to Mantlo.

 VALUABLE PIN LOBT-Violet 
stick pin with Small diamond in oen-' 
tre Tuesday, Nov. 90, between the 
home o' Oapt. Veasey and Mm. Walles. 
Reward if returned promptly to this 
ottos. M,

,  MessrsJpamei E. Bllegood, of
Salisbury, tod Joshua w". Miles, of
%anoe*a Anne, are argaing a motion
for a new trial lu the suit of Samuel

. -iS)B3M Adams against the Oommht-
 iesters of Somerset oonnty before 
Judges Holland and Lloyd, of theOir- 
omlt Court Cambridge Chronicle.

 A very important business meet- 
Injt will be held Monday night by the 
Salisbury Athletic Ohsb In their 
Vopmsoa Dock BcrMtat $.00 o'clock, 

the no**** of «oe Trastees

 A church social in the interest of 
the Christian Endeavor Society of the 
Presbyterian Church was held at the 
home of Miss {Catherine Todd last 
evening. A fine musical program was 
rendered after which refreshments 
wei'e served.

 "John Tom" Layfleld, of Del- 
a former townsman, visited 

Salisbury on Thursday last. Mr. Lay 
field is the oldest conductor on the 
Delaware Railroad having been in 
the service of the company 41 years.

 Mr. O. H. Foster, formerly man 
ager ot tbe Alpine Hotel at Hot 
Springs, Va., has leased from William 
A. Lamed, of New York and Annapo 
Us, the Carvel Hall Hotel in Annap 
olis. The lease is for an indefinite 
period.

 There will be a meeting of the 
congregation and members of tbe Wi 
oomico Prestivtarian Church; at the 
residence of Mr. L. W. Gnnby, next 
Tuesday evening at 7.30 for the' ob 
ject of reorganising the Mite Society. 
We may have Rev. Mr. Beale with us.' 
All are cordially invited.

 Owing to the lack of interest on 
the part of the Republican Members 
of House Committee, 'No. 8, on elec 
tions, it is not likely that any aotion 
will be taken at this session relative 
to the installing of Representative 
Smith as member from the First 
Maryland District.

 Dr. Rnshmore, of tbe Johns Hop- 
kins, came to Salisbury Wednesday 
and performed an operation for ap 
pendicitis on Miss Sarah, the daugh 
ter of B. W. B. Adkins, at the Penin 
sula General Hospital. Miss Adkins 
is recovering and will soon leave the
institution. ,»

—Elaborate preparations are being
>uade for the annual Ohrifltmas d*noe 
which will be given in the Masonic 
Temple on the evening of January 
1st. The committee in charge are 

Dulaov & '**vlng nothing nn lone towards mak- 
--  ing the. .affair the moat enjoyable 

ever held in Salisbury. A six piece 
orchestra from Wilmington under the 
direction of Prof. Geo. M. Elliott 
well furnish music and Caterer Phil 
lips will serve snpper The committee 
in oliarae is composed of the follow 
ing: H. Winter Owens, Raymond K. 
Trnitt and Levin D. Collier.

 A mnoh needed improvement in 
e lo°K distance telephone service 

between Salisbury and Philadelphia 
was effected when this Exchange was 
given a direct wire through the new 
under ground cable which was recent 
ly installed between Wilmington and 
Philadeplaia. To further improve 
the local service, Miss Mamie Phipps 
has been made chief operator, whose 
duly U Is to see that operators answer 
calls promptly.

 Mr. George W. B 11, asslanee, 
sold at public auction Saturday after- 
noon the  house and lot situated in 
Salisbury, on the north side of Elisa 
beth Street, fronting 40 feet on said 
street and running back lift feet to 
the Hetty Townserfd property being 
the same property whioh Annie F. 
Smith obtained from Stephen J. 
Heanohamp. The purchaser was Mr. 
E. Virgil Ream, the price paid being 
$760.00.

 The only way to do business is to 
let the public known yon are in bus! 
ness. Ton cannot sell the goods you 
have, if no one knows you have them 
for sale. Markets are not the results 
of olianoe or accident. They are made 
by persistent, enargetio work. The 
best goods in the wide, wide world 
will have bnt little sale if the pros 
pective buyers are not made aware of 
their merits. They will not ask. Ton 
must tell them.  

 Don't scoff at the souvenir post 
card erase. It has teen given the en 
dorsement and hearty approval of Post 
master General Cortelyou and as a 
matter of fact it furnishes the govMrn- 
ment with a most profitable form of 
mail matter. In order to keep the 
profitable fad from dying out tbe 
postal service has issued an order pro 
viding that all smib cards may bear i 
written niossagea on the (rout, the I 
right half of the card belua referred ' 
for the address and with nufflolent 
postage they will be transmitted un 
der the post card rates to foreign coun 
tries. The order goes Into effect March 
1st, 1907, and the post cards will be 
treated alike In both doroe«tlb aiid in-
 temational mails.-

 The obstructions on Main Street 
were removed Wednesday morning by 
contractor Sweeten A ix>, and this 
important thoroughfare was thrown 
open to the public. The paving ot 
the business section of the town is 
now completed ana country people 

preaching- can onoe more drive up to the busi 
ness places on Main Street. A Urge 
force of men are now at Work on 
Church Street and the work will soon 
be completed it tbe weather permits.

 Considerable " excitement was 
caused in the Baptist 'Church at Cam 
bridge, Sunday when Robert Hearn 
and his son, William, publicly de 
nounced the pastor. Rev. Oscar Lee 
Owens. A letter was read recom 
mending an increase in Mr. Owens' 
salary. During the discussion whioh 
followed, Mr. Robert Hearn nsed lan 
guage reflecting upon the good name 
of the pastor and his words aroused 
the indignation of the entire congre 
gation. Mr. Owens is serving his 
second year and there is mnoh sym 
pathy for him among the members 
of the church.

HAHVUMTD AORnnn-TimAt, Hxraanmre I 
STATIOW, OOIXSOB PARK, Mo. i 

We have Just made up oar reports on vegeta 
bles, and Bnd that the "Greater Baltimore" To 
mato head* our lltt In this line this rear. The 
three boat stand:
Oreatar Baltimore.__ 
Stone.    .._____ 
Beauty (a pink tomato).

J3.MO fba, per tore 
kboutSTtoni). 

—} Ibs. per sore 
.about in tons). 

fl.805 los. per acre 
(about»tons).

The "Qreator Baltimore" appear! to be an ex 
cellent tomato, and IU yield U very good, __ 

Tours truly, W. N. HUTT. 
NOT. 8, IMS. State Horticulturist,

PRICK: Pkt., 106 and tSo; half o*., SSe; or., SOc; quarter lb., 17.50; io., $5 00.

J. BOLGIANO & SON CARERJI SEED GROWERS.
Pratt ft Ufht Sts., BALTIMORE.

 Forest Service Circular, No. 48, 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
gtates that the steam and eleotrlo 
railways in 1905 bought 91,600,000 
erossties. of which nnmber about 18)* 
per cent were for new track, the rest 
for renewals. Oak ties were one third 
of the onmbef nted, and one fifth 
were of pine. Cedar, chestnut, red 
fir, cypress, tamarack, hemlock, etc., 
were need in less quantities. Wooden 
ties are becoming soaroe and expen- 
sire. About 10 per cent of the nnm 
ber used are now treated for preven- 
tlon of decay. Steel ties are begin* 
ning to be nsed.

'  WANTED. Good Man in each 
oonnty to represent and advertise co 
operative department, pot out temple*, 
etc. Old established business house. 
Oaah Salary 921.00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Onr Reference, Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago, Capital t3.000.000. Ad- 
dress Manager, THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. 111. Deik No. 1.

IT" STORE
That's the Place! See What it Has for You.

On account ot the advance in leather, all others have been compelled 
to advance their Shoes. We have not For the next few days we will 
have the following bargains. They won't last long.

Men's Patent Colt.............$8.00 Value.........Guaranteed $1.96
BoBoys' 
Ladl

Patent Colt ..... . ..... 8.50
es' Patent Co't. ........... 8.00

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof........................ 8.60 " ......

GENTS' RAIN GOATS. 4:fe _
In all shades.................. 19.00 " ...'...... .-^

Wright's Health Underwear. . -,-,:-'
Men's and Youths'......... 1.00 " .i..4l : ^
Boys'............................. 76c " .........
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. BOo " .........

LADIES' GOATS.
Lots of them at Less than WHOLESALE COST.

:• j'.*',:'-.<•
.,*» V • .-v ft

1.89
1.96

8.79

ALL CLOTHING REDUCED.
A Complete Line of Hats and Caps At Very Low 

Prices.

UMBRELLAS! BUT YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

STORE
SALISBURY, MD.

A. L. HARDESTER. 
Proprietor.

HOWARD—LEXINGTON Sr». 
(*• Ytrt CometlM: Jn, afcCrttfT fc ft,) Baltimore, Md.  

We pay Freight Charge on purchases o/ Five Dollars or more. 
Mail Orders filled the day received.

Presents of Use and Beauty m/ ,£«>•-
Upholstery Store.

An unusually large display of thing* that are awful, beauti 
ful and are moderately priced.

Beridea those that are told of in the detail below, then are 
Shirtwaist Boxes, Sewing Tables, Teakwood Stands, Screens, Plaster 
Ornaments, Lambrequins and a host of little things.

Table Covers.
76o to 119.5", Tapestry and Valour 

Table Covets, in Oriental and floral 
designs. SUes 4-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4 
and 19-4.

Coach Covers.
We. to 18.60. A complete as 

sortment of Couch Coven. 
Renaissance Bed Sets.

l&OStoSSiOO. Renaissance Bed 
Sets, made on French net, with 
hand made motifs; deep and full 
flounce. Bolster top to match. 

Rug*.
ll.SO to 145.00. Wilton, Axmin- 

ster, Smyrna and Brussels Bugs, 
in small, medium and large sises.

Portieres-.
9975 to $4000, Reversible Ar- 

mnre, Mercerised Tapestry, Ori 
ental Tapes*!1;, Novelty Bordered, 
Silk Tapestry. Satin Damask and 
Velonr Portieres.

Lace Centals*.
$1.00 to $00 00 a pair. Arabian, 

Antique. Irish Point, Brasses*, 
Olnny, Nottingham, Bootoh, Nov 
elty and Bonne Femme Laos Car- 
tains.

Sarak Oriemtal Raga.
$6.75 to $80.00. Sarak Oriental 

Roits can hardly be dJatingaish- 
ed from the hand made raja,

This fact "bears"
directly on your pocket 
book, for a better educa 
tion means to you an in 
crease of income.

If you are now making 
less than $15.00 or $20.00 
per week, better see us 
about a course in stenog- 
r a p h y , telegraphy or 
book-keeping.

Eastern Shore 
College.

WE: ARE
ELECTRIC & MACHINE 

BUSINESS-______>—

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
> 8ALI8BUBY, P. A. QRlBtt * SON. MARYLAND.

>•••••••»•••••••••»•••••»••••••••«••••••+»+»+•

Get All Vou Can 
Por Your

It's your duty to do that, and it is a principle t we wtll 
always uphold. BUT  Spend that money as near jMtpr pwa 
home as yon can; that is when there Is nothing to be 
going farther. We don't know how it may be in other .. 
when it comes to Jewelry we are right up alongside the best 
is shown in this country. To ignore onr stock in favjr of 
other, mayb* hundreds of miles away, is to do us an inj 
and it doee not give yourself the advantage of the right 
an examination before you buy. In Jewelry you can't 
your money go farther than by leaving it with us. Reepecif a

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md.

your eyes Or Read
The trouble U almoil Hlwayi eau 

b.v defective os-colght. AI way   enniilt 
an £)  Specialist whim your rye* tire and 
you cannot onnllnuo for any length nf 
time to regard unall olijpou. when 
the eye* ntnarior water, when the eye 
lids get Inflamed often; or, when you 
have pain In the eyetall. orbit, torn-

1<M or torvhead. Ieorrtet aU

HAROLD N. PITCH,
ETI SMOWUST, 

P.O.Box "«Y' its Una St.sattiasrf.sM.
O0I« \ouri 9 a. m. (a A p.  *. Sptdat « > 
appolnJmmU mad* by pfcoiw tfo, SfT.

S*M ter "The Ere taf Its Car*."

B. E. POWELL & CO.
r* o* tk* €a*t»r* «f4sw.

9AL.I8I 

PtMHM No. 280

IURV. MD.

MiT.SIllH.Pnp'r,
Our maKnifloent Catalogue free for 

the asking.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect Hay 17. 1906.

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows. 
Pur WUmlnstoo. Baltimore. Washington, 

Itilladelpala and New York, ItSS. 7JB A. M., 
LM, 8.07 IV M. WKk-dayi; Bunday*. IS.SS A. M.

For U*p« Cbarlee, Old l*olnt Oornfort, Nor- 
folk. HorUmoath, and prluelpal Intermediate 
 Utloiu.il.01 (7M Cape Uharlea only) A. U., 
144 P. H. wwk-d»y.; Bund«y», 8.01 A. U.

PorPtuomoko ami way ilalliin*. II M A. 
M.aud T.UO V. M.

»:•»:*.

This Is The Time Of The Year
We Measure Our Friends

In $$ And Cents.

W. W. ATTEBOUHY, 
Uen'l Muafer.

J. B WOOW. 
Pa§»'rTr»mo Manager,

i•X
.I- «

I•&
II
I:$
I

OEXJ. W. BOYD, j»V 
O. P. A. »V

CASTOR IA
I«la&atea»4Q«Ufc«L

Hi KUYn tow AhnytteaiL*

MMMMII >**<

Chilly?
Tben warm upl Qet 
your blood into circu 
lation. Put in a half 
hour or more at Box- 
Ball and you'll forget 
the wind over howled 
or the mercury did 
fancy stunts m the 
thermometer. You'll
enjoy it? too; 
great sport

TRUITTS
Box-Ball
ALLEYS

it's ;

I 
1

I 
g

This Is the time of the year when we sit down and flgnra over 
to seV how mnoh money we can rake and scrape together, how 
much of it wo owe. how mnoh of It we must pay, how ranch we. 
can borrow i*nd how elastic onr credit Is. It's the time when 
evervbodr in wondering what to give everybody ehe and also 
wondering; wliat everybody else Is going to give them. Laoy Tbor- 
onghgood want* to tell a thlug or two. I simply want to post 
you on what a few people will get so that yon won't go and get 
the same things but inppote yon did happen to give a man or boy 
a necktie, a pair of glov-M. a pair of inspendera. a new hat, a half 
dosen pair of hose, a muffler, a white test, a few linen collars, a 
new cap, a suit of pa jama* or a smoking coat, pair of hose support 
ers, arm bands, a new sweater, a pair of cuff buttons, a new over 
coat, a rain cent, u unw unit of clothes, would It make any differ- 
ence it somebody elno gave them the same thing. Why no. No 
mm ever had enough tlos or handkerchiefs, few men have enough 
gloves on hand and no man ever had'umbrella* enough to lust six 
mouths, U he hod friends. Laoy Thnronghgood has two stores 
aiid haj made extra preparation* for everybody to get joit what 
tliey want In the way of wearing apparel. There are no two 
stores anywhere that sell bettor goods than yon nan find right at 
James ThorooBliROod'i and Laoy Thoronghgoods. We have men 
and boys Neckties from all parts of our fair land, onr glass oasts 
are loaded with ChrUtrna* Neckwear and Muffler*. Almost every 
coloring and design Is here that the mind of man can think of or the 
taste of woman could desire. A little less than a carload of neck 
ties arrived yesterday for Thoroughgood'i holiday trade. Wonder- ;»;  
fnl line, ladles, of correct thing* to present gentlemen this year |»*»* 
aad you don't have to make a uolse like a bank to gat them, prices *-*- 
are not high. Suggestions here oast nothing, presents bnt little. 
Two Stores.

§ §$ &

1

James Thoroughgood. |

We have made special preparations this season to supply 
oar customers with useful as well as ornamental things for 
their Christmas gifts. Space will not permit us to give a de 
scription of the different articles, hot we will name a few, just 
to give an idea of the assortment to be had:

Cat Gians
Fancy China
Fancy Rockers /
Combination Book Oasei
Bugs
Morris Chairs
China Closets
Tdbourettea
Lamps

Gloves
Neckwear
Umhrrllaa
Silverware
Comb & Brush Sets
Ink Stands
Fancy Stationery
Music Rolls
Blankets

Bracelets 
Scarf Pins 
BeJU
Carving!

Pillow Top* 
Stand Covers 
PnrSoarfa

Christmas buyers will do well to do their shopping (ftrij, 
as the assortment is more complete and rash will be avoided.

R. E. Powell &
SALISBURY, MD.
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1NCE! 
INSURANCE!

irity from Ion by fire jrnar- 
1 if a policy from White 
iittivheld. Gall or write,

'hone No. 123 :::::::
We nude* • Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

ite & Train,
"• " ~ Agent*,

Sallibury, Md.
**4***f

i5tre«t, 
IIUI MM Ml I

Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

(MUSCULAR 
AILWIENTS

The Old-Monk-Cura will
straighten out a contracted

muscle in a Jllly.

JACOBS 
OIL

Don't play possum with pain, 
but 'tends strictly to business. ''

Prlct a9e and SOe

I SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS.

HV F. S. DAVTSOS,

THE HOIA' SKPVLCHIIB.

Dec. 16. '06 — (Matt. 28:1-16.)

FlMtlag In Matted Row*. 
In order to maintain * belt ot 

plants II to 18 inches wide, and still 
have a space between the belts for 
cultivation and the other operations 
necessary to the successful manage 
ment of a plantation, the rows at 
planting time should be much far 
ther apart than Is necessary with the 
hill system. A common practice is to j 
set the plants in single rows 4 feet

IT. A* L.

HOT *»0 COLD

BATHS j
Twit*** Beam's, Main Strtet j 

TKjttbory.lU. ! 
|MK to attendance to groom voo 
% after the bath.

V Shoes sained for 5 cent* and the
tf*m IN TOWN. 

/ILLEf * HEARN.
i BUM*./ - SALISBURY, MD 

Open HOBJBV

and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

ORDER NISI.
John M. Brown versos E. L Brown, 

et al. _____
In the Circuit Coort for Wioomioo 

County, in Equity No. 1648 Nov. 
Term to wit Nov. 87. 1908.

Ordered that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in thesn proceeding* 
made and reported by Jay Williams, 
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less oanse to the contrary be shown on 
or before the first day of January 
nexi, provided, a copy of this Order 
be in«erted in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County onoe in each of 
tlirce successive weeks before the 25th 
da; of December next.

The report states the amount of
to ba 9495.00. 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk
True Copy; Test; 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.
-.- ,

For Sale!

n thorough 
* workmanlike manner.

and

>DORE W. DAVIS,
SALJ8BUHY, MD,

A Lot of Second-Hart
Carriages, Baggies

and Dayton*.
We have taken them in exchange 

for new ones, and we will sell them 
at almost anything we can get, as we 
need the room, and they must go at 
your price—not onrs. r; ':,;<•

SEARREASE BROS.,
MARDELA SPRINGS. MD.

PerCent!
BRING YOXTR HONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER.
: Secretary,

TWOS. PERRy
President, ,

112 I. WiWn Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

A8K YOTJB GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

IUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Brawl, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
FOB THK

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY;

SCHKDULK ErntcnvK Nov. 26,1908.
Wat 6 3

.Bound. t»-m. tp.m.
L». Ocean City.............. 1 40 3 10

Mallabnry ———.——._ 7 47 S 38
\9 BftltlllMrt^ an mi.. ..i 1 3D

' ————————————PJtt.——PJtt.____

Tlie dar'rost day this world ever 
taw was that Friday, when the sun 
In heaven refused to look upon the 
crucifixion of Jesus of Nazareth, and 
a horror of supernatural gloom over 
spread the earth. But the brightest 
day that ever dawned upon this 
planet begun the following Sunday 
morning, when the Mighty Victor 
arose In triumph from the broken 
tomb in the Garden.

Do not waste valuable time at 
tempting to prove the resurrection. 
You might as well occupy your In 
genuity In proving that the sun 
shines, that water flows, that birds 
sing, that the seasons come and go. 
U would be possible perhaps to find 
skeptics who doubt that the Pilgrim 
Fathers landed on Plymouth Rock, 
but It is easy to see that inch unbe 
lievers must explain how the eighty 
millions of people of this country 
were deluded into the belief that 
they did land, and how U happens 
that traces of •such an origin are 
found In our Constitution, in our re 
ligious and educational institutions, 
and In our annual festival — Thanks- 
gluing. So he who doubts the res 
urrection of Jesus Christ must ex 
plain how more than 100 million of 
the noblest, most Intelligent people 
were made to believe that He rose, 
and account for the origin of the 
strongest, purest and best civiliza 
tion on the face of the earth. That 
will give scepticism a cud to chew 
on for quite an extended period.

Let us all avoid the error of the 
weeping women on the morning of 
resurrection day of seeking the liv 
ing among the dead. We spend too 
much of our Ume going backward 
when we should be going forward, 
standing at the stem of the boat, 
watching our luminous track, In 
stead of in the pilot house steering 
our craft into unknown seas. Tbere 
are thousands of preachers who are 
fixing the eyes of their flocks upon 
the historic Christ, Instead of In 
spiring them with the desire to go 
out and find Him in the person of 
Hla disciples, who need a cup of cold 
water.

That church which hugs to her 
Ueart a Holy Sepulchre, which per 
sists In obsolete ceremonies and ef 
fete customs, and dead usages will 
have little Influence upon the world 
of to-day. If Christ Is anything at all 
He IB a leader Into the boundless fu 
ture, not the custodian of ancient 
relics. The most abundant and glo 
rious heritage of the church Is In the 
prosont and tho future, all new and 
good Ideas, all novel but sacred 1m- 
piilres, all healthy civilizations are 
hers, a part of her unsearchable 
riches. The tomb Is empty, never to 
be occupied again. Let it go. H 
needs no adornment of flowers, no 
decorations, no repairs, no lavish ex 
penditure of affection. Christ, once 
out of, never went back to shed sen 
timental tears over the place where 
Ha rested for three days.

apart, with the plants 11 Inches 
apart in the row. The runners which 
develop from these plants are' then 
allowed to take possession of the 
area for 6 o 9 inches on either side 
of the original plants, thus making a 
matted row IS to 18 Inches wide; 
this leaves 30 Inches between the 
rows, which allows ample space for 
cultivation and gathering _ the fruit. 
This space can be reduced from 80 
Inches to as little as 18 Inches where 
land Is valuable and it is necessary 
to secure maximum returns; on thin 
soil, however, the greater distance is 
most satisfactory. There is one ad 
vantage in the narrow cultivated 
space. 'After the second crop has 
been harvested the runners can be 
allowed to take possession of the 
cultivated middle, and when the 
young plant become thoroughly < 
tabllshed the original rows can be 
broken up with a narrow turning 
plow or a sharp cultivator.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
mprovemente their milt has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed;are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced,. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

A Broom Home

OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
TO

Rorida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

BitftN Bwton, Prwldince, Biltlnore, SniiniH, Norfolk iB. liiptft/i
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. JVSend for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
a«BBi^B««BB*BBBB»BBBBB>B*BBBBBBMBBBI*BB>> ' >

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. It. W. P. TUKNEB, P. t. M'. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. . ••

Wood ashes and charcoal, or burnt 
corn cobs are good bone builders for 
pigs, and fed with corn and bran 
makes strong bones and straight 
strong pig legs.

OUR WIDE AWAKK STUDENT.
Of all the students In the world 

the American shows the greatest 
energy and enthusiasm. This Is due 
to the fact that American universi 
ties bar* had no courses correspond 
ing to the exhausting Cambridge tri 
pos. The American student, there 
fore, keeps his freshness and enthu 
siasm1 while the Englishman is In 
tellectually tired.—Prof. Thomas 
at Cambridge University.

Is "Intellectual tiredness" the 
cause of what Is known as the Ox 
ford manner, the Oxford lisp and the 
Oxford lack of robustness?

N.F.H.NM, WASH.D.C.

SIMPLE, SURE 
ill USTINB.
It is a taring to 

Broom* to hang 
them op, which 
you can do M eas 
ily and quickly M 
yon «tand tbero 
In the corner or
•et them bruin 
op. where they 
(all over or bend 
ildewavi. Bine*' 
Iron (Mar Broom 
Holder* will la«t 
a lira-time, and 
keep the broom*
•tralgbt and In

The Washington Life Ins. Co.
Ol«" NK\A/ YORK, M. V.

COMPARE
these rates with the rates of other compari favc

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone'No.

* as v«*r». Ordinary 
Ufe.

housekeeper would be without It after trying 
It. The price Is BO low, compared with 1U 
aervloe, It U a pleasure lor everybody to rec 
ommend It as a uaetal DeoeBBlty; hence I 
want every home and office to have two or 
three of them For sale by all Qrootn and 
General Merchant*. Afenu wanted In every 
county sod city.

N. f. HINES, Manufacturer,
WASH INQTON, B.C.

fatt 
Bound.

l». .
B*ll»bary._._ 

Ar. Oeean City.....

•man.

.......13 M
p.m.

II

110
848

1045
800 8:<8 
«» 

pjn.
•Dally except Bandar. tD*Uy except Bat- 

arday and Sunday. tHalarday only.

WHAT WIRELESS MAT DO.
After it developed that wireless 

wire-tapping had added a new terror 
to the ocean voyages of those who 
could no longer get a complete rest at 
sea since the invention of wireless 
telegraphy, there Is all the more rea« 
son for wishing that success may 
crown the efforts of the steamuhlp 
companies to drive sharpers off the 
liners.

Government mortality report says 
fewer of us are dying nowadays ot 
phthisis and more of heart disease. 
It's easier to spell. ,

For Sale
A FEW GOOD OOW8. APPLY TO 

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, Md.

Annnal Premium—Participating........... $24.28
" « Non-Participating...... 21.59

ABJ! YOU INTBBJESTBD ?

2O-Payai*>

|88.77 
29.T2

20-Ye
Bt.

$46.63 
43.51

THEN WRITE FOR FULLER 
INFORMATION.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Ii the only Teething R yrup that we make. We do not make any Teething
Bjrrup uuder »iioih. r name. We do not make Tertbl
to buttle »ucl call thelrown. Tbere U DO
onn, or "urood ai"oun,or " abo t th
dlfTurtnc*. Write to Dn. D. Fmhrney * Son, Haientown, ltd.
to buttle aud call thelrown. There U no other TeethlngByrup 
onn, or " u rood ai"oun,or " abo t the tame " at bait. TI 
dlfTurtnc*. Write to Dn. D. Fkhrney * Son, Hagattovn, ltd., (mention 
this paper) (or FRBK Trial Bottle by Snail. Price, 2*o. M drof Nona.

ng Bynip IbrdmnliU 
up •• made UK* " 
There U a vital

JBtTV

Ever-Ready Safety Razor SSK
Write us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All yon send is yonr name, adilrees/ 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory,! 
send as the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return the razou*-* . 
and we will send yonr 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with onr reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDBBSS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St.. Baltimore. Md,

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
Qon'i

T. MURDOCH. 
OeD.pu.Act.

A. U BENJAMIN, Hop't * D. P. A.

'FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGETOFFMIN,
No W. 8AL18BDBY, HI).

What Does II Mean
to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in- 
auraioe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C. T, THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiliiTmrt Nig., BALTIMORE. MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MO.

QHCHESIEffS OWLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

BRAND

FREaCHFBULEl
PILL*.!

If you want to find Christ thete 
days, look for him In orphan asy- 
iums, and homes for the unfortun 
ate: nee him accompanying the Rod 
Cross nurses across bloody battlo- 
1eM«, binding up the wounds of 
friend and foe alike; find him In 
halls of legislation. Inspiring enact 
ments In behalf of the laborers and 
all who are oppressed; behold him 
knocking off the shackles of super- 
etltton from the nations who (or BROS 
liave sat In the valley of the shadow 
of death. Christ Is not In the cra- 
'!!«, nerther Is He on the cross, nor In 
the Krave. There la no man living on 
thift planet to-day, In any country 
under the sun, who Is so much alive, 
who so persistently thrusts himself 
into society, law, politics, education, 
religion as He does. There are a 
multitude of things that could hare 
been done once, that cannot be 
done now simply because Christ Is 
alive. He has to be reckoned with. 
Men can sneer or snarl, blubber or 
blaspheme, vote or not vote, the 
thing falls, (Imply because Christ Is 
alive. They tried to stop Him by 
killing Him. Then they tried to stop 
Him. by killing his disciples. Bat 
they failed both times.

"Thou fool." he said "that which 
thou sowest Is not quickened, except 
It die." No seed ever went Into thti 
earth saying "Let me die, and be 
forgotten." The seed lays, "Put me 
where >ou will, only connect me with 
the ministry of nature, and I will 
come back to you, and will do It a 
thousand-fold. Bury me that I may 
live." So when Christ broke out of 
that rock-hewn sepulchre In the gar 
den, he filled the whole earth with 
his presence. He was' gone from the 
tomb, but not destroyed. Into each 
century, he comes In a new form, but 
alive In all of them. There are peo 
ple who would rather have a dead 
Christ In their own sect and ritual 
than a living Savior outside their 
own approved boundaries. At the 
very moment that Mary was com 
plaining that they had taken away 
her Ix>rd the Lord Himself was look 
ing at her. Oh, dry up your tears, 
ye mourners, look for Christ In the 
church, In the school, In the library. 
In the law-courts. In the ruler's pal- 
•ac«, In the poor man's house, on 
'Change, In halls of legislation. You 
may not know him at first, any more 
than waeplng Mary did, but If you 
watch carefully you will, sooner or 
later, discover that the resurrection. 
Is an accomplished fact

1
For California take Overland

from

Chicago

at 8 p. m.

Less than three days to 
California from Union Pas- 
senger Station, Chicago. 
Through sleeping car ser 
vice in connection with the 
Union Pacific - Southern 
Pacific lines. Leave 8 a.m. 
daily. Arrive Omaha 9:20 
a.m. and Los Angeles and 
San Francisco the after 
noon of the third dav.— ^*

via the

Tourist sleeping-cars (berth rate only $7) 
at 10:25 p.m. daily. Personally conducted 
tourist-oar parties at 10:25 p, m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. .
__ Descrtpt&e folder free. Use coupon belo*u. 
WTSTHOWELL. Gen'1 Eastern Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee 

and St. Paul Ry., 381 Broadway. New York, N. Y.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
,ast M«I a«»«n. ••»*•*«>>•

Cm F«r
As soon M the ohlld it done mrs* 

ing apply Ch*ait>*rialBr» Balve. Wipe 
it off with a soft oloth tMtont allow 
ing the child to nut*. Many teatofd 
nsfrsM «a* «0s with (bo beat tMvl^. 
Priec n oaifejpfr box. For «aU »y 
O. L. DiaharaM and a Bawm. v

'W-DetrSirt
took on

ttnd mt dttcrtp-

N*mt,

Tin bmainAu LAXATIVI OOUCM frv«iH»
IEMEQY'SUXATIVEHONEY'»TAI
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•oft texture fled v.hKh i, M derifkMt.. . 

WlLL OK1H

ALAMO OASOLIME EMC8MBS 

-*fM I»» fcelltT po*n
rfrt.

IIIMIIIM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
IIMMMtlllliMMMMI*

IVf

2*.Ycar

$46.63 
43.51

PEpPLES

IRKET,
Wboleealeaod BeUII

t BEEF and PORK
SAUSAOE. 

f SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Storage Plant with mp-oUy far 

one and a half oar liiad«. l»altraaup- 
plled with ebolf M KATd In an • quan-„ 
tlty. •

Our Retail D> |«»rtni>nt la nrrpaml 
to fill order* tor bt»t BBW.PORK, 
LAMB.HAU8AOE,MCRAPPLB, VKQ- 
ETABLE8, ETC. .(Ml Up Teiephoue

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

mg)u*t pries paid for Oame * Pmatr*.

FtOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Hill Machinery 
strictly np-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to Rive 
oar customers Fint-olass Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 

• merchant trade with Roods Qnar- 
\ antved to give satisfaction in every 
I particular, both in quality and 
', price, give as a trial order and be 
; convinced.

| FULTON MILLS,
wtrrnNOHAn * PARSONS,

Pteavlems. 
I MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ANSWHK EVERY CAUL
SafcbsTy People Kara Fond Hut Tkfc Is 

Inn.
A oolit, a •train, a sudden wrench, 
A little oauM may hart the kidney*. 
Spells of backache often follow, 
A certain remedy for gnoh attack*. 
A medinlne that answer* every o* 11, 
I> Doan's Kidney PUls, a true specific. 
Many Salisbury people rely on it. 
Here is SallBbnry proof.

J. T. Hayman. book keeper, resid 
ing at the comer of Chestnut and Park 
streets, Salisbury, Md., saya; 'Hav 
ing been affected for some time with 
an aching in the tmall of my back and 
other troubles which indicated disor- 
dered kidneys, tried a box of Ooan'a 
Kidney Pllli and finding that they 
gave me some relief I continued tak 
ing them and I consider my condition 
much improved."

IT IS HARD TO GET OVER
the fact that our stock of Sporting 
Goods Is coniplrtv, and that ever, " * 
hi this line ie here, such asOnns, 
Revolvers. Gunning Outfits, 1___ 
Bhelln (factory and hand loaded), Foot- 
baH^ PunoWng»>H», Uwa Teonls 
Ball, Ra«aU4|tt and Neta, Bteyclea, 
Fishing Tackle, etc. Oome and tee our 
line before yon purchase i^aewhtte. 
We have the food* at the right prieea.

T. BIRO UNKFORD,

Wt

iU.<

IMtfttkin nl Practfcil

it
ter
ESS

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Our new spring Goods are coming

1»4».

.t*
FM 

A
UK 
TIK.

.V

':iii3£ii

'Safflffiia4 -

•iwoe.
'*M 

DK8T 
IT 

THE
•AKEI.

CASH M IMY MONTHLY NTMMT§._ 
1H4MIM IS 4 SMftMMHi FM HOaVnT

I N HAKI AMI UQUISni TOM.wn ""

—An exchangeeays: "To cure snor 
ing it is advised that a pieoe of soap 
he dropped into the month of the 
snorer. The oil in the soap will lab- 
rloate^he pharynx and other Latin 
parts or the throat. TtU remedy must 
be applied with caution, otherwii 
the poorer will anae and lubricate the
floor with the 
the soap. 1

person who droppd In

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
•ALTIMORg. MD.

...WftlTC POM 6ATALO4UB...

Nasal
CATARRH
Ely's CrwB Blip
deuni, toothe* tod betta 
the dlMucil membrane. 
It eene caturh *ad drhree 
awar a ooM la the head

Nnv Tc* Sets,

F>U stock of Robea, W raps, Casket* 
ana Colons on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' eipertanoe. Thone 154.

WLKINS I CO.'S STORE,
, SBCOND PUXMt. 

barota * Dlvliloa Bis, SALISBURY.

m i ii ii m M H 11 M 111

A?
Wky tktalft you y/W S/* ^ 

1l>»rk ? '

BBCAUSB— Every lob we put In U »»V- .
liototorjr In every partlcalar. 

BBCAUSB—We live you bttur mate- < •
rial for toe Mima mouey. 

BBCAUSB—We laperlntead aod pat
In all work. 

BBCAUSB-We are located her* and ; ".
oma »lv» yon prompt attention.

I RICHARDSON BROS.
Pruetieal Plttmber*, Steam a»d ]; 

- Hot Water Fitttrt,
;; 406 Mala 5t., SALISBURY. '.'. 
'I'l-HIIMIIIIIIIIII'U'lll

.New Spoons,
And New Forks. 

New shapes and; ami- onttiogi of

' Rich Git Glass.
and. every pieoe stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr good* boar stamp and w« guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charts* St.,

•AUTIMOMeC. MD.

4>e*m BeJm I* ptae>4 teto the aeetrlla, apneda 
erer the DMaabraaa «nd laabaartMd. BelletUlav 
mediate and a care followa. ItlawA drylag—doea 
aotprodooeeaaailng. I4rge 8kaa.S* oaaO atDnt> 
gtou or by mall; Trial Stae. 10 eenta.

XLT BBOTBZBS, 14 Wen

\ k
SUMMERi <

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKBD
North Charles Street, BALTIHOBJL

SATCHELS, TUNICS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Catarrh AM Catsrrkal
an quiokly relieved by Nosena. I 

soothes the oonmstad nMmhtaaas 
allays inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps mois 
all the paasaoM whose tendency Is to 
thicken and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever

stopped up" noes, breathing through 
month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and con 
tains no otwmioals or drugs having a 
narcotic Effect, or that can cause the 
••drug'habu,"
WE GUARANTEE SATISfACTION.

J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 
Co. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oct. U, 1908: " Nosena U the only 
preparation I have ever used that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasantl.y I am getting th« first real 
pleasure ont of breathing that I have 
experienced ainoa I contracted catarrh 
six yean ago. Money would not buy 
my tube of Nosan* if I could not Ret 
another"

Buy Nosena from Dr. Ellegood, Del- 
mar, get your money back if not satis 
fied. Sample tube and booklet by mail 
10 cents.

Brown Manufacturing Co., 
8t Louis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn.

0 FOR A THOUSAND HATOS.
By Ooletta Ryan.

> for a thousand hands 1 
'ender and white and kind— 

That the World might sway 
In the lidht of day 

:o the Und of the Perfect Mind; 
That the tears of sorrow and sin and

shame - 
Might leave their burden of blight

and blame
ind learn to cherish my spirit-name, 

O for a thousand hands.
) for at thousand hands 
Fender and Lartre and strong— 

That their deeds miaht pray 
for the coming day, 

Through th« niahta thatare dark and
long; • " jt* 

tar in times of travail the nights are
such: 

And the heart of the woman that
loved too much 

tflffht live again at my gentle touch, 
O for a thousand hands

for a thousand hands I 
For the hands that are smooth and

rough. 
[ toll all day 
In the common way, 
But I am not large enough. 
Tis a weary stretch to the crying beach 
And the sonl goes farther than hands

can reach; 
must write the sermon I cannot

preach. 
O for a thousand hand* I
O for a thousand hands
The Master's work to do.
I toil all*|y
As a woman .may.
But my hands are only two!

CASTOR IA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa b«Msi 

in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature «l\ 
and has been made under his per- 
"on*1 »al» Jrrforton slnco itshtfhM|i 
Allow no. me to deceit you in thl*. 

All Ooanterfeits, Imitations and «'Just-ns-jro.id" ajrj; >•* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the mOth of 
Infants and Children—Experience against JUperlment

What is CASTORIA
It

I stand alone in the villas* street. 
The sad world falling about -./ tiat. 
While the suffering God and the star*,

entreat— 
O for a thousand hands 1

For Rent!
ROOMS SIX AND SEVEN. MASONIC

How's Tbb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls' Catarrh 
Cure. K. J. OHBNE t As OO., 

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F. 

J. Ceney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially

Oastorta is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
. goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Ptoasaat. 

rontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy* Worms) 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrbxea and Wtntt 
Ootto. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consttpattott 
and Flatulency. It assimilates th* Food, regulates tke 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural •!••>, 
The Children's Panaoea— ̂ The Mother*! Friend.

CBNUINB CASTORIA ALWA1
Bean the Signature of

\*»•« •

—Rome.—The state railroad de- 
partmeat has received orders to reonn- 
stract the Pone's rallraod carriage. 
This car has not been used since 1870. 
It is a special carriage" with gilded 
angels at the four corners. Inside 
thera is a portable altar, and the up 
holstering* are of white velvet 
People are wondering If this means 
that the Pope is about to leave the 
Vatican.

TEMPLE.

NBW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. U. 
Time Table In BBeet May 38th, 1MM.

NOBTH 3ouHD TBAIKS.
P.U. p.m. p.m

CANCER
1 POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 oases permanently cared.
Send four (4) cento In stamps for 

valuable book on the canse nnd cure 
of cancer.

Robert A< Pattetson, M. D.
^1J South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

i^aa% e a.m. 
Norfolk.... „ ......
old Pnlnt OomTt 
Cape Cnarlee (iv. 
Pooorooke Cliy... (45 
Hallabary ——— ._ 7 »» 
Uelmar (arr....— 7 K

a.m. 
T«S 
• 40

Wtor p.m.

110 
807 
317 
p.m

SOS 
KID 
0M 

1000 
p.m.

7»tas
11 Vttan u&i

Wllmlogion.„...„!! U 4M «{| 410 410
Baltimore...—— ... I 4* 7 10 840 «07
w uhlnvton....... J N I IK • 14 710
PhtiAdolpbta (IvJl 00 817 800 tig
N»w York......_116 115 10« goo

p m. pm. p.m. ».m. a.m
BODTB BOUND TBAIHS.

Leave p.m. a.m. •.m. a.m.
N«w York............ H« 7*1
PhlltdelpbU (ITJIH 740 1000
WMhlofton....... « W •»»
Balilmon....__ 7 W 7 66
Wllmlnaton..._IS 00 HIS 10 43

1166 
1(P 

11 «•in
141

m. a.m. 
fft 11407
74A
S4S

1IM 
100

p.m 
448 
700 
608

Leave a.m. 
D«lmar.......___, 1M
Pooomnke"oU7~ 3 41 
Dape Charlee Ov. 6 48 
Old Point ComTU 7 » 
Horlblk————... 141

Pullman BuOettParlorOanon-._, 
train* and Sleeping Can on night 
train* between New York. Phil*,, and Cape 
Char lea. B.rtha In the North-bound Phlla- 
delnbl aSloepIng Oar rvtalnabl* until 7.00a.m. 
R.BOOOKK, K(. O. RODQBRB. 

Traffllo Manager. Bupi.

p.m. 
114
110 
«St
7SO

R.PRANIC

B.T.WILUAMB, 
Miiford, Del.

.rid.

NOTICE.
We are now prepared to do WHEEL 

WRIGHT WORK, BLAOKBMITHINQ 
(in all lines), and HORSESHOEING 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS * HBARN, 
SharptowB, Hd.

Dr. eitegood, Detour. Dsl.

ESTABLISHED 18H*.

If you want the hlghent market price*.
for your produce, and daily

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pruta bmlssitt Mtrekiit,

FOB TUB BALK OF

drain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Ores* 
and Drtsd PniKs, Uv« Stock.

Pan. etc. 
10 W. CA.MD** ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

FITLER
Seta. FnMlM ee* OrjlM «* CMMMa 
7S. tSOZ IS SnSS to**** «» 
r•».»«. M.MMnkMrMMn«»*

FORENT.
DWELLING 

Stntt

It should bf fortlBed— protected with 
Rood Palnc. Ten houses are burnt up 
by slow drcay, from not being properly 
painted, to every one that i* dretroyed 
by fire. And it ooeta but little to keep 
a house well palntrd, if the right kind 
of paint is need. The best painter In 
th« world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; but give a good painter 
pare white Lead and Linreed Oil, and 
you will sorely get a job that will look 
well and wear woll. They are t-oonom 
ioal painte btcaute they cover BO much 
more surface and wear so much longer 
than ordinary paints Let me give you 
an estimate on the best.

Stewarl FraH Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St.
BALTIMORE; MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

CkMferiata's
There is no other medicine mann- 

faotnred that has received so much 
praise and so many expressions of 
gratitude as Chamberlain's Oongh 
Remedy. It is effective, and prompt 
relief follows its nse. Grateful par 
ents everywhere do not, hestitate to 
testify to its merits for the benefit of 
others. It is a certain cure for cronp 
and will prevent the attack if given 
at the first appearance of the disease. 
It is especially adapted to children as 
it is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing Injurious. Mr. K. A. Hum 
phreys, a well known resident and 
olerk in the store of Mr. E. Look, of 
Alice Oape Colony, South Afioa, says 
"I have used Chamberlaln'B Oongh 
Remedy to ward off croup and oolds 
in my family. I found it to be very 
satisfactory and it gives me pleasure 
to recommend it." For sale by 0. 
L. D.'okersen and O. Hearn.

able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
WALuma, K1NKAN A MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Onre is taken intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free, Prioa, 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Rail's Family Pills for consti 
pation. __________

—After March 1, l»07 the United 
States will Join the other countries in 
permitting toe writing of a message 
on the left half of the address side of 
picture cards,, leaving the entire back 
of the card for the picture. Hereto- 
ore these cards had to pay doable 

postage.
;*•«**- -———————• •• •——————_

AGMdReont
Out of all the external remedies on 

he market we doubt if there is one 
that has the record of that world-re 
nowned porons plaster— Alloook's. 
It has now been ia use for sixty years, 
and still continues to be as popular 
as ever in doing it* great work of re- 
laving our pains and aches. It is 
the remedy we all need when suffering 
from any form of ache or pain re 
sulting from taking cold or over 
strain.

Alloock's Plasters are sold by Drag- 
gists in every part of the civilised 
world. __________

— As the holiday season approaches, 
it is well for persons aenrllnn pack 
ages, by mail to remember that no 
writing is allowed lu such packages, 
nnlegfl postage is paid at fall rates. 
Send letters separate from package 
and thus avoid the danger of having 
packages held up for postage.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

PkeiielVI. JOHN NELSON. PAINTER.

Piles-Constipation
LEAl) TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft BBRIOU8 TBOUBLK8.

Suppository & Tablet Treatment"
GIVES PBOMPT RKUBF OR 

MONKY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. SB4

CiirolHoiiTainiKMiCo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

apply 
[LL.

Wanted!
Oarpentars andX*bor«n with man- 

nfaotaring oompstij; ttoadj «mploj- 
tMfttji §ood wtws. ' ^ddrsM . ' . 

j' PQSTOHtCB MIX
V.f.t:

The Busy 
5Ubles.

HODHM alwaya on tale and exchange. 
Hunre bo»rd«i by the day, week, montn or

Palace Stables,
HortMM alwaya on aale a 

Hunre bovdM by the day, wi_. ____ _. 
year. 1 he beet attention given to everything 
left In oar rare. Oood groom" always la the 
atable. WTntvelere oonveyed to any part--_. jyed to
of the penl.iaala, Btyllah teame 
Uua meeU all tralna «nd boaU.

tor hire.

White & Lowe, DoekBt. 
Ballabury, Md

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMUT
PRACTICAL DKNTIBTH,

Ottte* en Mala Hlreel. Mallsbary, Marjlauc
i

We offer oar proleeelunal aervleee to Ifc- 
•ublleatall bcnn. Kltrooa Oxlda Uae iu) 
nlnlatered to thoe« Aeelrlac It, One eao al- 
way a be found at home. Visit Vrlneees ADD* 
every Tuesday.

,

F«rm Norm, 
PIT* ft
Driving Hor*««.

—From the moment that we stop 
oaring how things look, from the 
moment that it seems of'no oonse 
quenoe whether we are clean or dirty, 
comfortable or the reverse, whether 
things about as are kept up or negleo 
ted, the quality of our home makinsr 
is decided.

A Poor Oroan.
Dam(s) the bile. That's what your 

liver does if it's torpid. Then the 
bile overflow* into the blood—poisons 
your tystem, oansinv sick headache, 
biliousness, sallow skin, coated ton 
gue, sick stomach, dlzcineis, fainting 
spells, etc. Ramon's treatment ol 
Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets strength, 
ens the liver and make* it do Its own 
work. Prevents and onrsH these 
troubles. It aids—doesn't force. En 
tire treatment, 26 cents. Sold by Dr. 
Ellegood, Delmar.

Prevent Headache.
Force them? No—aids them 

Hamon's treatment of Llvor Pills and 
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver 
and digestive organs so that they do 
their'own work and fortifies your 
constitution against future tronble. 
Entire treatment 80 cents. Sold by 
Dr. Kllegood.

Stops itching instantly, Cures 
piles, eczema, salt rhenm, tetter, itch, 
hives, herpes, scabies—Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drag store. «

Heavy, impure blood makes a mind 
dy, pimply vpmpleiion, headaohes, 
n»*se*\ IndiRwtlon. Thin blood makes 
you" weak, pals, sickly. Burdock

pure>-tw*torsB parfsot smttb.

Cocaine which dulls the nerves nev 
er yet cared Nasal Catarrh. The 
heavy feeling in the forehead, tho 
Htnffed up sensation and the watery 
dlsofaarcre from eyes and noses, along 
with the other miseries attending the 
disease are put to rout by Ely's Cream 
Balm. Smell, taste and hearing are 
restored, breathing is normal Until 
you try this remedy, yon can form no 
idea of the good it will do yon. Is 
applied directly to the sore spot. All 
druggists, 80 cents. Mailed by Ely 
Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New 
fork.

No Opium h Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is not the least danger in giv 

ing Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy to 
small children as it contains no opium 
or other harmful drag. It has an ea- 
tahlUhed reputation of more than thir 
ty years as the most snooefuifnl niodl- 
oiue in nse for colds, nronp |and 
whooping cough. It always cures and 
islpleasant to take. Children like it. 
Sold by O. L. Diokerson and G. Hearn.

—Try and make a live, enterprising 
place ont of your home town, and 
when working for Its institutions or 
speaking well of the town and coun 
try remember yon are accomplishing 
all the more for yourself. Don't be 
foolish enough to Idle away valuable 
time predicting failures thereby de 
crease the value of your property.

Keep h Good Health.
There are many thousands of people 

all over the world who can attribute 
tlielr good health to taking one or two 
Brandretb's Pills every nivht. These 
pllla cleanse the stomach andjbowels, 
stimulate the kidneys and liver and 
purify the blood. They are the tame 
fln« laxative M»lo pills your grand 
parents used, and being purely vege 
table they are adapted to children and 
old people, as well as to those lit the 
Vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Brandretha. Pills have been In use 
for over a ueotury aud oaa he obtain 
ed IB every drug and msole|n* start, 
either plain or sugar coated.

The md Ton Have Always JMtffct
In Use For Over 30 Years.

IMMMMM«IMIMMMMMMIMMIIMMIIMIM<

SAMUEL P.
The Largest Most finable and Most Sicmsfil

REAL ESTATE MKHBIS N TIE EKTEU SDK 0T
Hav« • mat dumber (of <tMlrmbl* FARMB oo th*ir lilt, raited tor mil pot 

TRUCK,«QRA|N. QRA8S. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rana-lQf loprW>»SrM*oB<u>oaMDd doUkn 
Stock nrou,•• well M deilmbl* CITY PROP

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCorCO.) MARYLAND,

TOBACCO

YES! GRAPE, TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the ao-caJled sun-cond 
mode to imitate CR.APE, i nJ th.y aro all imiUUons—

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor i» peculiar to the Rcnuine Leaf, and 
wo have been luying and manufacturing it for over fifty yean.

IT ».S MADE BY A FIRM THAT KKO'Wa HOW
|U A. fatte«*

•**>*>1

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Omges, Pttcfas,

Our Specialties Berri**. Applee, and all Small PralM 
gna, H«ena, l*eea, Uabbace, RuteDasi 
Hound and Sweet PoUioe*,aAdalrV 
Watermelon* • C*>nlaloi|pee—ee/ieei SI

JHmkere el the BeetM Pn.lt iad Produce ff— *•" s~. Beel 
e( CenteMrce, aad CMiailMlM Merekante* tea*** e< ta«U<

KfrBagltC£B~n*rt* NuHmol AM*M* of Mntttm, CtmmtnHtl A*f»*m 
, 0*4 trade «m gmtrmt.

97. 99. 101 South Market Strett. BOSTQM. MASS.
Alto Store-* J, e. ? and *, Boston * Main* Prodnt* Mmrtot.
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Ohvroh and in newly 
it U oonowtod that 

r aa* happened In the put oen- 
i *o injured oharoh atten- 
HM the automobile. A 

i newspaper has the fol- 
! to sjtfcr OB the rabtoo*:. 
cry of alarm come* from the

• obmroh concerning the anto- 
illa. for year* an uphill proposi- 

tSM rnrajl parish deolares it* for- 
i to be far wor*e than ever before, 

throughout New England, 
t put* of New Hampshire, 

and in all part*
• York, 'Wjw Jersey, Pennsyl- 

,,„——, Maryland and the District of 
; Oolnmbla, and in the Middle West in

QUA/V77CO
Thanksgiving was ebjoyed by the 

ytnat people IB and aboat town.
Mis* Bailie Tvrpto, of Washington, 

D. O., is visiting bar oousin. Mr*. 
Leslie Laageiale.

Mis* May Hill, of Salisbury, has 
taken the place of Mica Kate Darby a* 
assistant teacher in the Qnantioo 
Grammar School. Mi** Darby made 
many friend* while hen.

Mr* Henry Brille. of Wilmlngton. 
is spending some time with her par 
ent*, Mrs. and Mrs. Alllson Qordy.

Mrs. A. L. Jones spent last week in 
Baltimore.

Mis* Lula Beam I* visiting rela 
tive* in Baltimore.

Dr. 8. Howard Lynch spent Thanks 
giving with his parent* near Laonl. 
Delaware.

I.

w

i
S

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPAN
DICTATOR* MOOKRATK F»F9IGI

the vicinity of the lanre cities, are re 
poring to their denominational head- 
<|«aiten the well nigh xnin of their 
work. Their trouble* are doe to the 
automobile entirely, they say, and in 

of oases they say that ruin
tbfdr life work and the end of their 

ktions are practically certain
be-the outcome."

' Another paper has the following to 
offer:

"In one of the Hudson river coun 
ties, not far from New York City, is a 
olaster of what were until recently 
prosperous ohnroh**. The State of 
Uew York has improved its country 
roadt, and is about to spend several 
Milton of dollar* to improve them
•ore. There i* a general cry that ru 
ral roads *re bad. Ihe antomobilist 

: i* prosperous and prominent and his 
roioe is heard. Around Albany it i*
•aid there are the worst roads in the 
feast, and million* are to be expended 
on *hem. The luster of rural ohnrob.es 

< referred to i* typical of many others, 
Kjjtj. On the improved road* on Sunday* 
™* — unnumbered automobiles. Pec- 

jple who have been aocustomed to 
Ive to church, and put their hone* 

'•ader shed*, dpnot dare to do so now 
Their hones are frightened by anto- 

. mobile*, X /Jbndition the owner* ol 
little care to avoid. The 
it the country people do 

•ervioe, unless near enough 
A* few are, the ohnrohM 

OtBg to ruin. What is true,-Of 
duster i* true of thon 
ver improved road* have

many looaMtiea where J they 
tot come.

Bnoks Oonnty, Just njbrth of 
Iphia, certain roads, UJng well 

being maoadamJied. The 
of Pennsylvania J/L spending 

Ions of dollars, onJBe work, and 
telling the farmed what a boom 

i road* will be. On the score 
1 this boom, the landowners are ask 

: to pay part of the cost of improve 
sent. There are on a particular hlgh- 

lately improved highways, anto- 
from Philadelphia come in 

\ numbers, not alone on Sunday*, 
bat on all day* of the week. Farmer* 

. m/ho paid for the road are hardly able 
TO us* it at all. Accident* Innnmera 

r have occurred. On Sundays peo- 
i are afraid to drive to ohnroh, an<! 

i of the churches have closed their

Mr. Thomas Tarpin. formerly a 
resident of Qnantioo. died *ome time 
ago, at hi* late home in Salisbury. 
He will be sadly missed by his many 
friend* here especially in the Episco 
pal Oharoh of which he was a mem- 
Mr. He wa* a man of honor and it 
can truly he *aid wa* jn*t in all hi* 
dealing*.

Mr. Daniel M. Collier spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with hi* sister 
in Laurel, Delaware.

There will be service* in St. Phil- 
lips P. K. Ohnroh next Sunday even 
ing, Deoempber 1ft.

Fowl are being shipped from this 
Motion and porker* are being kill 
in large numbers. /" . - ..

Messrs. Paul RobUhon and Merrill 
Gravenor were in oof town last Sun 
day. ____jf ___

MA&DELA. ^~&& '

Mr. Gtarfe N. Ultra, of Winona, 
Md., register*! at the Mardela 
Spring* Hojtel Tneeday.

Onr hfastling and energetic Hotel 
proprietor, Mr. Austin has erected a 
brillisfnt light In front of the Mar- 
dela^Springs Hotel. This part of the 
towb has in the past been in dark- 
nata. It is a great improvement.

' Quite a large number of our people 
Went to Salisbury on a shopping tour 
latnrday last. f

Rev. Mr. Louis Beanett arrived on 
the morning train from Snow Hill, 
Md., Wednesday.

Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday 
night preach in the old Presbyterian 
Church of Mardela Spring*. ' „;..- r

Miss Mary A. Galloway, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Galloway our 
leading merchant and Mr. Rome El- 
liott, a prominent young man, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. 3. P. Elliott were 
united in holy matrimony here Wed 
nesday morning by Rev. E. P. Perry 
at the M. P. Church. The bride wan 
arrayed in blue silk. The reception 
was held at ths groom's home. They 
will reside at Mardela Springs.

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.

CHRISTMAS * GOODS
..'..' • ...' .

Now Ready For Your Inspection!

So splendidly complete is this showing that you are assured of 
finding here some strikingly handsome creations. Some very modest 
article for a gift, in such unusual variety, as to offer you the widest 
possible range to select from* Everthing that is new and up-to-date 
and desirable is here:^= • ' —

. .r

Old

,-.V_-A ; Silks
r -^ Dress Goods
•..$£.i While Goods

lr,.; ; :rA' l^JU Table Damask
J ,"l: , •*'•;. v> ! Napkins
VY>--. >:Toweb 'v^..^.
.-;;-''. • Tray Covers .,,/-„>."
/^ , •• ,'. ,. : •- Linen Scarfs " '' " •'''
~*~*-,<* 7," Center Pieces

, Doiies
,: ; '/'.•;," handkerchiefs
A Rudiings
.•'V'-'-C. Collars . x :.
' /.•;'/;% Cuffs

* ' ' • • i . -\ ,-lt*^^ ' '- '. - • -

,. Belts V, • y:; :
.%-'',. '' .1 ' ' --\ L

4

Pictures
Easks
.Fancy Lamps
Fancy Mirrors
Fancy Rockers

£^!&> Fancy Stands
/:';•' '"• Fancy Tabourettes
' Vi Fancy Chairs

Fancy Racks
HaH Trees
Musk Cabinets
Shaving Desks /':

. HaH Racks
. : Library Tables

. -. Dining Tables
;. 'T Dressing Tables

• ** ' '

Parlor Tables
Rolling-top Desks
China Closets
Combination Book Cases
Bureaus
Bed-room Suits
Parlor Suits
Couches
Comb and Brush Sets
Manicure Sets
Fancy Jewelry

; Chamber Sets
y. .- Dinner Sets

• Tea Sets*
Pillow Tops
Portieres

Bed Blankets
Bed Comforts
Bed Spreads
Bed Sheets
Bolster Cases
Pillow Cases
Carriage Robes
Horse Blankets
Lace Curtains •
Curjain Poles
SuitCases
Umbrellas

,, Satchels
Purses
Shopping Bags
Dolls

Carpet** J^i . ^-M
Rugs >~^
Druggets
Mattings
Underwear
Corsets
Gloves
Hosiery
Suspenders
Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Furs
Ladies' Coats
Drop Skirts
Musfin Underwear
Shoes
Etc, Etc

Fit Your New Gown Over "THE AMERICAN LADY" Corsel

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET ; "ft" •' SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREEJE

QUA*.
age a* it come* in the orderly 
of Nature i* a beautiful Jand 

iioajectlo thing. The very shadow o 
which threaten* it, make* i 

i Bore prised. It stands for ax 
knowledge, wisdom and 

'"enamel. That 1* old age as ii should 
b*. Bat old age as it so often is 
IB nan* nothing but a second childhood 
olmiadand body. What make* the 

IT Very largely the care of 
In youth and the full 

of manhood it doesn't seem 
to natter how we traat the ktomaoh. 

jNWe abuae it, overwork it, Injure It. 
We don't suffer from it much. But 

,; when acre comes the stomach is worn 
It can't prepare and distribute 

needed nourishment to the body, 
and the body '.nnnonrished, falls into 
senile decay Dr. Pieroe's Golden 
Medical Discovery is a wonderful 
medicine for old people whoso stom 
ach* are "weak" and whose diges 
tions are "poor". Its invigorating 

^•ffeets are felt by mind as well a* 
body. It takes the sting from old age. 

[ and makes old people strong.

HEBRON.
An enjoyable party was given at 

the home of the Misees Trnitt Satur 
day evening:

A play entitled'' For love or Money'' 
will be rendered here in the evening 
of December 38th. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the Junior League.

Mr*. Olara Giles of Qnantioo is 
visiting relative* in this place.

Mr. W. Phillips and O. O. Bjfcind* 
are on a trip Sontn.

Mr. T. L. Boark of Salisbury made 
a visit to this place on Sunday hut.

Mr. Charlie Billot of near Maroela 
is expecting to move hi* family to 
thl* place next week.

IT

:niits Of Wise 
vision

L'youth oome ho*ne to ton in old 
A rvlny day u sure to com 

yon ikmld be tore to provide 
It
FART A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Onr methods 
your money grow fall 

if JOB inquire here.

lUTMNU W*,
MB.

Mr. O. Taylor of Jason* 
portion of last week.

here

Invitations are out to the wedding

Extraordinary Growth Of Rural De 
livery Service.

The annual report of Fourth As 
sistant Post Master DeGraw. show* 
a wonderful growth of the Rural De 
livery. There are at present 35,666 
routes in operation and it cost* the 
Government 134.786.360 to operate 
them. In 1897 the report shows 88 
routes in operation at a cost of |l4,840.

The number of carriers removed for 
cause dnring the year wa* 167. Of 
this number twenty five were re 
moved for embesslement and twenty 
five for the violation* of the postal 
laws and regulations.

In his report Mr. DeGraw reoom 
mends that the maximum salary of 
rural carriers be incresed so that they 
may be paid not exceeding $900 per 
annum.

Willle uelle Showard to Mr. 
A. O. Oliphant, Wednesday Dec. 

ton at the M. B. Ohnroh 7.80 P. M.
We are sorry to report Mr. G. M. 
hlllip no better.

WILLAftOa.
There will be an entertainment held

t Qnakason School honse Friday and
Saturday ovenlno*, December 21st

and 88nd. Two plays, Betsey Baker
and Affection of the Heart will be
enderod. Also dialORnes, reoita-
ions, tableaux, etc. Admission,

ndnlts 10 cents. . Children, 6 cents.
•roceeds for the benefit of the school, 
iverbody welcome.

UNION.
There will be Sunday School at 

Jnlon M. P. Ohnroh Sunday morning 
at 10.30 o'clock preaching at 7.30 in 
he evening.

Mr. Fredie Brown has returned 
home from Philadelphia this week.

The children of this place are pre 
paring for a Christmas entertainment.

Misees Grace Furlow, Alice Toad- 
vine, Lena Toadvlne, Mr. Moody 
Brown and Larry Toadvlne visited 
Mr. A. P. Toadvine's last Sunday 
evening.

On Sunday last Rev. W. B. Blllott 
received seven more members on pro 
bation, making >1 this season. We 
pray t list, the good work may continue.

Makjf*- holly wreathes and hog 
kllllv^are about to a close. Some are 
In grease, most up to their nose.

Mr*. Godfrey, daughter of B. P. 
Llvlngiton celebrated her birthday 
Friday of last week, with a number 
of friends present and a quilting for 
occupation. To inake the day a lively 
one'the wind wa* raging. It blew
•o hard MOM were afraid to venture 
oat *Bd HIM were *o nearly blown to 
piece* tfca* they were afraid, to *tart

•*>>*B>r the**.

Miss Elizabeth Alkman Dead.
Mis* Elliabetb Altaian, who died 

•t the home of her brother, Mr. Alex. 
Alkman, was found dead in her bed 
Sunday morning. Ml«s Alkman hat 
an attack of acnte indigestion Satur 
day, but did not think Itor condition 
nerlons, and wl.en her brother and 
Bister called her Sunday morning the.i 
found her cold in death. She Is nnr 
vived by two brothers, Alex. and 
\Venley B. Alkman, and her sitter 
Sarah Jane. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday.

Tor Voir Protection
we place thl* label on every 
package of Scott'u ICmuUon. 
Tlie man with a Huh on hln buck 
I* our trade-mark, and It I* n 
guarantee that Hcott'a Kiuul- 
•loii will do all that I* claimed 
for It. Nothing totter fur lung, 
throat or bronchial trouble* lit 
iufaut or ailult. Kcott'M ICmul- 
«lon Is one of the irreahMt flu*h- 
butlder* known to tit* medical 
world.

SCOT • MWK,

UPrcscnts /:- 
For Christmas

\

_

ICE SKATES
CARVING SETS

POCKET KNIVES
'*•*•'> f

TABLE KNIVES AND PORKS 
OIL HEATERS

Some of the appropriate things 
to give. We carry them. Call 
and give us a trial, or phone us

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ERBK
fll'Df

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL. ORDERS.

Vf» ant Ibe mle atanta forth* 8lat« of M airland for the Y A WHAN A 
FILING DEVICES. W« call partloaltr atteotlnn to the uMfUlneH of thox 
device*, »nd we will be f lad, to quota prlren on appllcatien.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMirelil Stttloiin nd Priitttt. Offlei Firittm iH Se&od Smite,

Safely Coueited
by a policy of Insurance issued oy th»'" 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

Wejhave be»n writing
INSURANCE

for this company for souie time.' It* 
liberal treatment of policy holder* and 
prompt settlement of claims ha* won for 
it a high reputation.

Holiday Thots.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company«;Phone 346m • ••V1IIC »

OppMltl
U.Dtpl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THINGS TO
MEN FOLKS.

FRUIT 
BRAKINGBUY

IF IT TREES

Here they are—that is, if the gifts are to be of the practical 
sort. Maybe, above all he'd prefer an OVERCOAT or SUIT. 
Perhaps you couldn't please father, brother or son better than to 
give him a gift of that sort

Overcoats or Suits Here at $10.00
AND AS IUGH AS $20.00; LOTS Of PRICES BETWEEN

Then, if he is not in the family, there is a multitude of sug 
gestions—Sweater Goats, Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, Full-dress 
Protectors, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Driving Gaps, Suit 
Gases, Umbrellas, Ac.

;)ur Stock is Full of Christmas Suggestions. 

tennerly&Mitchell
233-237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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*»!*•change*oP^mpermtarearehard 
In* toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of die platform -the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind—know die 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

s.

Scott's Emulsion strengthen* die 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid talcing cold.

ALL DRUGGIST* | SOo. AND SI.OO.

MHVR8 OF TDf BTREfiTg.

*!•

$s
mt06EIII

18%
AVAIl

X$

Big Crops of Corn
can be depended upon from land 
that has been liberally fertilized 
with a complete fertilizer contain 
ing Z 1A% nitrogen, 8% available 
phosphoric acid and g%

Potash
Just Tibw and why g% of Potash 

is necessary our booklet will show.
QERMAM KALI WORKS 

W Nassau Street, Nsw York

y the
rhicb

fol-
* »J

I. IU
i and 
on for

lid's;.r.na.

Special X-mas Offering! j
In order to reduce our large stock of 

FINE CLOTHING, we will sell any suit 
in the house on a DOLLAR PROFIT. 
This means a saving to you of $4 to 7 
on a nioe suit. Our clothes are at least 
equal to the best sold in Salisbury—all 
SOLID STANDARD, desirable styles and 
colorings.

i
$IO SuiU ....................07.5O

16 " ....................IOJ5O
ts «• ....................iaso

Linen and Silk Handkerchief.... 10, I2i, 25 and 50c 
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear..........60c to $5.00

GET THE HABIT! II

Nock Brothers
The Easy Comer

Hain and Dock Sis., Salisbury, Md.

HMMmiMMMMMMMMMMMIMMIMIMMMM*

leal
IT.

to

0

l.$£w*

MILLINERY
We will offer, from now on, 

all Felt Hata, in all the lead- 
in* colon, greatly reduced. 
All Pattern HaU, Shirtwaist 
Hats—everything in » trimmed 
h»t—ai one-third off. A com 
plete line of Obiffoc Veiling, 
Black Laoe Veiling and Net 
Veiling, Plaid Ribbous, Ooque 
F«athers,QniUs,Natural Wings, 
Plane*, Velvet BOM*. Baby 
Caps, 25c to $1.25. Child 
ren's Uound Felt Hailors, half 
price. SV&Ionrning Work a 
IfcofaUv.

SWISS CHEESR PRODUCTION.

Drcoailng «n Important Factor tat
the Vnlted States. 

The manufacture ot Swiss cheese 
Is .rapidly growing In the 'United 
States, and has already become an 
Important factor In regions where 
special attention Is given to cheese 
making, as in Wisconsin. The In 
dustry Is handicapped, however, 
more or less by serious losses due to 
abnormal fermentation. These are, 
as a rule, a consesquence of careless 
methods, and result In defective 
cheese.

In a bulletin of the Wisconsin Sta 
tion H. L. Russell report the results 
of a study of the causes of an out 
break of gassy fermentation of an 
unusual nature In Swiss cheese, which 
was the canse of serious loss In a fac 
tory In that State, due to the defec 
tive cheese produced.

The defective condition referred 
to does not appear while the milk Is 
being worked up Into cheese, nor 
immediately after they are taken 
from the press. The first abnormal 
condition Is generally noted In the 
brine tank. When placed therein the 
cheese do not seem to absorb salt in 
the usual way, this condition doubt 
less being due to the absence of 
those normal ripening changes which 
are associated with the breaking 
down of the casein. The first most 
evident symptom of trouble usually 
appears when the cheese have been 
OB the shelves for a week or so. The 
edge of the cheese cracks or opens, 
generally near the junction of the 
top or bottom and the side. This 
split continues to Increase In length, 
running around the circumference of 
the cheese, and in severe cases the 
Interior of the curd may be forced 
out through this crack.

This is of course due to' the pres 
sure of gas within the cheese. Re 
lief from this pressure occur* at this 
point because resistance Is less here 
than elsewhere. Sometimes the 
cheese "huff" without splitting In this 
way, but generally they do not show 
marked evidence from the outside. 
Usually the cheese have a poor text 
ure, remain tough and rubbery, even 
when of considerable age. When a 
plug Is drawn or the cheese Is cut, 
the gaseous fermentation Is usually 
very evident The texture shows 
abundant gas holes of varying site. 
These are always more numerous 
than are to be found In a normal No. 
1 Swiss. Sometimes cheese are found 
that split open on the edge and still 
show a solid body. In all cases, how 
ever, the flavor Is decidedly off, a 
disagreeable sweet taste being ob 
served. The affected cheese are also 
usually off In color. Very gassy 
cheese are badly bleached. Neither 
do the cheese seem to have the usual 
degree of acidity.

Investigation showed that the ab 
normal fermentation was due to the 
presence of yeast cells which In some 
unknown way bad gained access to 
the milk and had passed Into the 
cheese.

The trouble appears to be largely 
due to the factory methods and espe 
cially to the way the whey Is handled. 

Where the whey Is held for twen 
ty-four hours to allow It to sour, so 
as to permit the butter fat to be more 
thoroughly skimmed, yeast organ- 
Isms of this type are almost sure to 
develop In greater or less numbers. 
... If the butter fat left In the whey 
after the curd Is taken out could be 
removed Immediately or within a 
short time, no such development as 
this could take place. Such can be 
done by Immediate separation of 
the whey In a cream separator. . . . 
The quality of the butter is enough 
better and the quantity secured 
enough larger to warrant the Instal 
lation of machinery which will do 
this work. Of course, the Installation 
of steam to furnish power could, not 
economically be made In the smaller 
factories, but such a course would 
doubtless prove advantageous In the 
lone run In the factories where a 
larger amount of milk Is handled. 
Tb* present custom of souring the 
whey la not nearly as satisfactory 
from this point of view as the now 
pretty generally discarded method of 
scalding the whey to get the butter 
fat

The praotfce of soaking whole ren 
nets in whey without boiling or heat- 
Ing the latter Is condemned. The use 
of commercial rennet extracts Is con 
sidered preferable. If whole ren 
nets are employed, heated whey 
should be nsed. and particular care 
should be given to the rennet jars, 
which should receive a thorough 
sterilisation at frequent Intervals.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN HTBEET. SAtlSBUEY, 

' Wo. 428. •

Catching Cattle tat Australia.
On many blf runs In the western 

part of Queensland, Australia, vast 
herds of wild and unbranded cattle 
run on the divisional ranees. In 
slack times men go out and camp 
among the mountains and attempts 
are made to drive them from their 
fastnesses. When success attends 
the TMtura, the young stock are 
brought into the home paddock, 
hot the eld sattle are shot down 
wherever sighted. The men ar* 
armed with Winchesters. Colt re 
volver and Sheath knives. Big cat 
tle are often hand-thrown on horse 
back. The stockman catches the tall 
and with a sadden twist throws the 
animal. He then jumps off quickly 
and ties It before it has time to re 
cover from th« shook pf the buster.

Peculiar Architecture of tbe Kaffir 
Quarter ot Jotuausesborg.

After straggling for half an hour 
through pungent brickfields of arid 
clay, cracked by the heat of the 
sun Into a thousand fissures, dodg 
ing shunting trains and snorting en 
gines on a masy goods' siding, the In 
quisitive visitor to ' Johannesburg 
finds himself on the outskirts of 
"Tin Town."

Topograhioally, the district U 
Tvededorp; technically. U Is the 
"expropriation area"; actually, It Is 
the Kaffir quarter of the "Golden 
City." Here the black man fore 
gathers with his wife and family, 
says the London Express. "Tin 
Town" .Is more than a mile In 
length and three-quarters ot a mile 
In breadth. It Is laid out with great 
regularity on the American block 
system.

The streets are unpaved, and the 
attempts at the construction of side 
walks are pitiful In their primitive- 
ness. The roadways ot red earth— 
dotted with crawling Kaffir babies— 
are marred by unpleasant undula 
tions and hoUows filled with stag 
nant rain water, near which myriads 
of pugnacious mosquitoes are for 
ever bussing.

The crowning feature of "Tin 
Town" Is Its architecture. Never 
were houses more strangely built 
nor the weird structures of night- 
mainland more accurately realized.

The principal materials from 
which this great living area has been 
constructed are petroleum tins, the 
tin or sine linings of Imported pack- 
Ins; cases and large quantities of the 
lead used In the tea trade. From 
these limited means, with battens of 
wood for use aa framework, are con 
structed dwelling places very similar 
to that made by Peter Pan and his 
youthful crew for the protection ol 
Wendy.

Every man Is his own architect 
and builder, and the work of erect 
Ing these twelve or fourteen feet 
high sties Is simplicity Itself. First 
the ground Is marked out, generally 
exactly square, and at each of the 
four corners a sturdy stake, some 
ten feet In height, Is driven In. These 
are strengthened and supported by 
cross pieces. Then the architect, 
his wife and eldest children wander 
abroad In search ot tin.

In the colonies one seldom sees 
petroleum In a cask. It is generally 
sold In two, four or six gallons tins. 
The consumer purchases a specially 
manufactured pump and draws off 
the oil as he needs It As the tins 
are not returnable, th«y are pressed 
Into all sorts of strange services. 
Filled with earth they are nsed for 
building walls; painted green they 
are turned Into flower boxes; they 
are In common use as palls, drinking 
troughs for cattle, boilers, cooking 
utensils, besides a thousand and one 
other familiar objects. Tet, despite 
this accOmmodatlveness, many flnd 
their way to the rubbish heaps, and 
are eagerly pounced upon by the 
"homing" Kaffir.

The tins are cut open, hammered 
flat and nailed to the upright bat 
tens. In a couple of hours—given 
a sufficient supply of material—the 
citadel walls are complete, and this 
sound box of a bouse only requires 
the corrugated Iron root and a tin 
chimney—or, rather, smoke outlet— 
to finish It. The luxury of fire grates 
Is unknown. The fire may be lighted 
anywhere, and the dense volumes of 
smoke are expected to ascend sky 
ward In the manner provided.

Those ot the 80,000 Kaffirs In 
"Jo'burg" who do not dwell In min 
ing compounds reside, in one ot the 
several miles of "Tin Town" streets. 
Seen from a distance in the strong 
glare ot the African sun the bltarre 
collection of human dwellings looks 
like some enchanted dream city. 
The tin walls reflect back the sun's 
rays like walls ot silver, and even 
the dull roofs of corrugated Iron are 
transmuted Into something "mys 
tic, wonderful" by the philosopher's 
stone of the sun. At close quarters 
the scales fall from the eyes, and the 
awakening Is rude Indeed.

The Kaffir multiplies prollfllcally 
and those unsavory roads are always 
filled with their naked, copper skin 
ned offspring. They crawl about the 
ant Infested roadway and paddle or 
flounder In the hollows ot ton 
smelling water with evident enjoy 
ment. They are plump littles mites 
these children. They are much more 
precocious and develop more rapidly 
than European infante, and they cer 
talnly take life much more good 
humoredly.

The male population of "Tin 
Town" does not arrive home untl 
evening, but always before 9 o'clock 
for by the law of "Jo'burg" no 
black, save those In charge of rick 
shaws. Is allowed on the streets aftei 
this hour.

Then he can loll up against his tin 
walls—making them crackle and rat 
tle like concentrated thunder—and 
smoke his clsy pipe, while he dis 
cusses his short, but seditious cute 
to freedom.

An Interrupted Meeting
"George." said Mr*. Merrfll. "It's 

a year since Claire cam* to live with 
us, When I think that Eric Fenner 
la coming here to-night and that he 
will take her away from us forever 
so soon I feel positively Jealous of 
him."

"I do myself." was the sympa 
thetic answer.

"I'm quit* curious to see their 
morning that much as she loves Eric 
she almost dreads his coming. A 
year Is so long, you know, and It has 
some to seem the natural thing to 
hare Erie's letters instead of Eric 
himself. I understand exactly how 
•h« feels."

"I don't." said Merrill, bluntly. "I 
thought she knew her own mind."

"Oh. it Isn't that! Men are so ob 
tuse! Why. It's Just like the Ray 
mond baby. Bob Raymtnd has been 
In the Philippines a year, and the 
baby has bee* talking about her papa 
In Manila the whole time; but now 
that Bob has come back she doesn't 
quite know him. Th«»y told me that 
was* Bob came Into the room where 
she waa playing with a pencil and pa 
yer yesterday she looked up and 
aald. 'Do 'way man! I'm w'ltln' a let 
ter to my papa in 'Nlla.' "

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS—*..*.

•• A nsM panels aheavycans/* 
Sickness makes a light pone.
The LIVER Is tbe seat of ntoa 
tenths of all disease.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABNE

go to the root of the whole mat* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tbe 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
sofid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Town Property

Indiana has now a complete free 
rural mail service, being ths) first 
•tat* la UM Union to aware that dts- 
ttoctlo*.

Itanana Culture In Mexico. 
The Mexican Government Is seek 

ing to develop tho cultivation of ba 
nanas In that country. For several 
years experiments are said'to have 
been successful, and It Is Intended to 
start two establishments on the gulf 
coast In Mexico for the purpose of 
converting the banana Into a Qour, 
and of shipping the product to the 
United States. As the flour Is ex 
ceedingly nutritious it is anticipated 
that there .will be no lack of demand 
for It.

"H'm!" lUrrill's tone was resent 
ful. "For Fenner's sake, I hope 
Claire won't say anything like that 
to him. I know how he's going to 
feel when he gets here. Remember ' 
how It was when I came back to our 
wedding after a ten mouths' separa 
tion?"

"Do IT" She laughed gleefully. 
"Weren't you funny? Why, you 
didn't even shake hands with me at 
the train, and you kissed Cousin Ber 
tha, though you'd never seen her be 
fore. Tou were what Ted would call 
•fussed to death'I"

"Nonsense! I did 100 per cent 
better than young Fenner will when 
we meet him at the train to-night"

"Don't flatttr yourself! Ton have 
n't seen Eric Fenner yet He's a per 
fect prince ot self-possession. I 
never saw the situation he wasn't 
master of. You'll see."

"Yes, I'll see," agreed Merrill, 
with a sudden aSid special gleam In 
his eyes.

The gleam was still there that
ivenlng when he stepped forward to

greet an expectant-looking young
nan who was just descending from

the overland train .
Mr. Fenner, Isn't It?" Marril be- 

volubly. "Qlad to welcome you. 
My wife, Mrs. Merrill, Fenner; I 
fancy yeu don't need an Introduction 

•Oss Claire. Baggage all attend 
ed to? Good. We've just time to 
make our car. If you'll look after 
my wife, Miss Claire and I will lead 
the way."

The dased young man. who had 
dreaming all across the Con 

tinent of this meeting with bis 
lanoee, had just time to give her a 
learty handshake before he saw her 
marched off on the arm of his host 
Meekly he turned to Mrs. Merrill, 
and meekly they took their places 
In the car, when Merrill said: "We'll 
put the ladles right In here together. 
There's a couple of seats farther 
back for us, Fenner."

From the car to the bouse Merrill 
escorted Claire as a matter of 
course, and as soon as they were In 
the parlor he unloosened a volley pf 
questions In regard to Fenner's law 
practice In San Francisco. There 
was no end to those questions. Mer- 
rlll's wife stared and fidgeted. 
Claire's blue eyes were wide and sur 
prised. But on went the questions. 

Then, abruptly, as Fenner was 
still wearily answering endless ques 
tions, his host broke In with: "But 
what are we thinking oft You're 
tired out, of course! No. don't say a 
word! I know what that hot. dusty 
overland trip Is, and especially when 
the train's as late as yours was. 
Here"—pulling out his watch—"It's 
11 o'clock. The thing for you to do 
is to get Into the bath that's waiting 
for you upstairs, and then turn In. 
straight! Plenty of time for visiting 
to-morrow. Come along with me 
and I'll show you the ropes of the 
house. We'll say good night to the 
ladles, right here and now. They'll 
enuse us. Oh. yes. they will. This 
way. Fenner."

Still joyfully prattling, he led his 
spellbound victim up the stairs to 
the guest room, where, after a few 
civilities, he shut him safely In.

Down the hall he came then, grin 
ning with satisfaction. But at the 
door ot his wife's bedroom he met a 
reproachful face.

"What do you meant" she de 
manded. "Haven't you any human 
feeling at allT Weren't you'ever 
young yourself? Claire's too proud 
to let me see how she feels, but I 
know! She's gone to her room."

"Very good! So has the prince of 
self-possession." Merrill spoke airily. 
'"But I'll bet 10 cents he's wondor- 
Ing, now, why he wasn't master of 
the situation enough to get a few 
mlnnUs alone with his girl before I 
Shoved him Into that bath."

"Oeorge Merrill, you're wicked! 
Claire will cry all night!"

"A salutary result. If she does!" 
returned the victor, grandly. "She'll 
appreciate Fenner all the more. I 
don't believe she'll be half as likely 
to say 'Do 'way man!' to Fenner to 
morrow morning. 'Oh, I haven't been 
a bit selfish in this. I've been look- 
lac out a bit for Fenner's Interests." 
—Chicago News.

By virtue of 
cult Court for

decree of 
Wicomico

tbe Oir 
County,

Maryland, passed In the case of Phil 
ip w. Wingate. et al., vs George W. 
Wingate, et al, being No 1688 Chau 
eery In the said Court, the undersiim- 
ed will sell at public auction at tho 
Court House door, at Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, December 29th,
1900 at the hour of 8 o'clock P. M. all 
the following property;

FIRST: All that valuable house 
and lot, situate in Parsons Election 
District, in Wicomico County, Mary 
land, in the town of Salisbury, be 
ginning at the point of intersection

REAL ESTATI 
TIMBER.

By virtue of a decree of tin* OttcuVt* 
Court for Wicomico Comity, Md., 
passed on the third day of December, 
1906, in a canse pending therein, be 
ing No, 1014, the undersigned Trustee 
will sell at public sale in front nf the 
Court House in Salisbury, on

Monday, December 31,
at 10 o'clock A. M. All that tract of 
land and timber at Pittsville, Wicom- 
ioo County, Maryland on the north 
side of the B. 0. and A. Railway, 
containing seventy five acres of land 
more or leas, it being tbe same land 
that was devised by the hut will and 
testament nf Elica Fooks to Jnlia T. 
Marshall, and mentioned in the pro 
ceedings. The Trustee will offer this 
property first In parcels aa follows;

FIRST: All that small parcel of 
land being bounded on the north 
east by the county road and our 
south by the B. C. a^dRy.. eon 
tainlug one quarter

SECOND; All the 
on the remaining land, with the right 
to the purchaser to cot and remove 
the same within twr, yean from the 
ratification by thn Court of tbe sale.

TBIRD: All tbe remaining land, 
subject to the right of the purchaser 
of the timber to enter thereon and re 
move the timber under his purchase.

The trustee reierves the right to 
then offer the whole property as an 
entirety: and If the same brings a 
higher price than the aggregate 
amount offered in parcels, then the 
parcel sales will be rejected and the 
sale as an entirety accepted and re 
ported to the Court Title papers at 
expense of purchaser.

TERMS OF SALE. 
One third of pnrhase money will be

Valleoclennes lace Is still made In 
Wanders, but this valuable Industry 
has entirely died out In the 
who** MUM U bsstrsv '

of the southeast side of Baker Street 
witb the sontliwest sMe of Barclay 
Street; thence in a southwesterly di 
rection t>y and with the laid side of 
the said Baker Street, forty six feet; 
thence in a southeasterly direction 
in a line panxlell witb tho south west 
side of Harclay Stret to the line of 
the land of Jackson Brothers Com 
pany: thenre by aud with the line of 
the land of the said company, to the 
sonth west side of Barclay Street; 
thence by and with the same ninety 
six feet to the place of the beginning. 
This property is improved by a good 
substantial dwelling bouse and out 
buildings, and is a fine opportunity 
to secure a home already completed.

SECOND: All that vacant lot of 
ground adjoining the above mention 
ed lot, in the said town, district. 
County and State, beginning for the 
same at a stob on the south east side 
of the said Baker Street at the end 
of the first line of tho above mention 
ed lot; thenoe by and with the said 
side of the said Baker Street iu a south 
erly direction tort} cue feet to a stob: 
thence in a sonth easterly direction 
In a line parallel with the said Bar 
clay Street to the line of the land of 
the aforesaid Jackson Brothers Com])-, 
any thence in a north easterly direc 
tion by and with the sane to tbe seo- 
ond lino of the above mentioned lot 
thence by and with the said second 
line reversed by the place of the be 
ginning.

THIRD: All that vacant lot adjoin 
ing the last described lot beginning 
at the end of the first line thereof on 
the said side of the said Baker Street: 
thence in a southerly direction, by 
and with the said side of the said 
Baker Street, forty one feet to the 
line of the land of the said Jackson 
Brothers Company; thence in a sonth 
easterly direction by and with the 
same to tho line of the said Jackson 
Brothers Company; thenoe in a north 
easterly direction by and with the 
land of the said Jackson Brothers 
Company to the second line of the 
second lot above described: thence by 
and with the same reversed to the 
place of tho beginning.

The last meutio'ied lots are well lo 
cated and offer admirable sites' for 
building lots and should command a 
good price.

All the above land is the same 
which was conveyed to Lnrania O. 
Hudson by William H. Jackson et. al., 
by deed dated April 5th, 1884, and re 
corded in Liber ; S. P. T. No. 0, Fo 
lio 868, and which has been subdivid 
ed into the three parcels ai> above.

They will Brut Be offered separately 
aud then as a whole, with the under 
standing that if tho bids for the same 
as a whole exceeds the aggregate of 
the separate bids, the bid for the 
whole will be accepted: but if tbe ag 
gregate of tho separate bids equal to 
or exceed th» bids for the game as a 
whole, then the separate bids will be 
accepted.

FOURTH; All that valuable store 
house and dwelling house and lot, 
situate on tbe north side of and bind- 
ing"ou East Church Streot, bounded 
on tbe east by the lot'of Henry Barnefl 
bounded on the north by the property 
of Mrs. Willle R. Records, wife of 
tlin laio John B. Records: aud bound 
ed ou thoHonthaud southwest by East 
Klisabvth Htroet, being the same land 
which was conveyed to Lnraiiia C. 
Hudson by Stephen Bennobamp, et al, 
by deed dated Nov. «3, 1887, and re 
corded Iu Liber F. M. H. No. 8. Folio 
80: and to Larauia C. Hudson by

required in cash on day of sale; and 
the balance in two equal installments 
of six and twelve months, thn deferred 
payments to be secured by tho bond 
of; purchaser with sureties to be ap 
proved by trustees and to bear inter 
est from day of sale; or all cash at 
option of purchaser. Mo timber 
cut or removed until the wh< 
chase money therefore is paid.

CHARLES O.

Road Examiners Notice.
The undersigned having bSen 

pointed and commissioned by __ 
County Commissioners of Wloomloo 
County, Maryland, to lay out a new 
road in Pittsburgh Election District 
to begin at a line between Jtolawam 
and Maryland at the month ot a road 
on the Jay Hall farm and to ran thenoe 
across the lands of William Purnell, 
Mrs. Mat. White. Levin Holloway, 
Robert H. Smith, Oeo. Parsons, Pur 
nell Shockley, F. N. Falkaer, Kelson 
Baker, and J. H. Farlow to the Coun 
ty road leading from PiUsvllle to 
Whitesville. DeL, and we hereby give 
notice to all concerned that we Will 
meet at the residence of Levin Hollo- 
war on Thursday, tho 37 inst, at 10 
o'clock a. m., to execute the trust re 
posed In us. ___ 

H. J. TRUTTT, 
GEORGE W. PARKER, 
HENRY D. POWELL,

Examiner] 
Field Syndicate. 

Station W.

dame Called.
De Laye—Yes. indeed. I'm qultu 

• baseball player. Why. I havs quit* 
a r*eord for making hone rum!

Tlrsdout—Oh I how ouch I 
|U» to see you make on*

Benjamin P. Ward, etal.. 
dated April abtli, 18UO, and

by deed 
recorded

in F. M. U. No. «. Folio 06. both the 
above parooli comprising ODD lot, and 
a part of it la now occupied by John 
Evani M a store house and a part by
Henry Smith M a dwelling house. 

The above in a valuable pieoe of
property, in well improved by bnild 
ings io Kood rupalr and most 
mand a KOCH! price.

TERMS OF 8 A US.
23 per cent cash ou day of tale; bal 

ance to be secured by |uot»i of pnrohr 
ftMir with approved security, p«yab)4 
iu equal installment* of six and tw 
months, respectively.

Title Paper* at tbe expense 
purchaser.

H. B. PREENY, Ti

A Present
That ia both useful and beautiful i* 
a handsome Otock, we have some ex. 
trsordtnarily fine Bpecinwna now.

Ladies'
Gold Watches
that will make Christinas a happy 
day, indeed, to anj one who recem*
one.

rW«fve

w/of

Diamonds, rings, brooches, "lock 
eta, inauy cxqn iaite pieces of jewelry. 
ChattelamoB, ucarf piue, con links, . 
seal rings, monogram pins and but- 
tons, sterling silverware, cut glass, 
etc. Call and seu us at the late A. 
W. Woodcock jewelry •tor*.

While we are somewhat ciippled 
in not being able to get onr new fix 
tures in before the holidajs, we 
have some nioe good* and will make 
specially attractive prices.

G. M. Fisher
Jeweler

Main St.,



SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Tfew Stacks/ Tfew

Prompt Attention!
Large and Commodious Salesrooms, Well 

Lighted by Acetylene.
".* H

r* /<V2 ,••V'.-''^
.-• ••„>!

•' >'' 

li":

FREE BO CAMS OF RUSSIO-NaMEL
One can of Ro»sio-Namel(Graphlt« coating 

(or tin and iron roofs, f«nco», ete.) win b« 
given free to each property owner asking for 
the «une. This can U enough to paiat about 
25 square feet, and will close any leak. These 

l'go qoiekty so eoaw at oaoa>

'. •&•> •». 
-V :' . Qegarit Line of

,.^|<g^ ;^^
At Prices Ranging from

Goods That Are Good In Every Respect!
___ _ _ ______________^^__^^J,^^M,^^^^^^a^a^^^sj^ai

BMMMH^HHIBHHHI^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the ' .

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE-SCIENTIFIC-STR&flG

M INCH , The Reasons:
lit—T

iSOIMCH

ROOFI'

Res! 
_Fire

Samples 
Sent Free

Halw IkU tod-Hot Coal Teal
Fire is generally spread by sparkO

I embers and blazing brands, which
(quickly set fire lotkatflf orJarTOoh.

On Rex Flintkote they die out harra-
I leaaljr-try it for yourself and tee. |

$1.2O for Heaters, 9fojpP
for "Wood Cook
$21.OO
up to $35.OO.

lit—Eacb boTttontaTextenUon of the ILU- 
WOOD It a «teel coble, contUting o( two hearr 
wire* Intertwined.

M-Each of these cables Is tied to «ach other 
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tightly 
about every cable—not tlcj In a crooked knot 
or twist to weaken the strength of the tie wlr* 
at the bending point. (Wrap a wire anntnd 
your anger and the wire I* not weakened; tie • 

iaiNCN*'rc ap In a bard knot and iron cannot unite 
if lnul It without breaking. It Is so much weaken*!.)

THAT IS ALL THERE IS JO ELLWOOD FENCE-
i*^"^^' •^•^1 t»_____ _*.__! __«_!__ •____-• _•___.*. ^_A «^^«^ A_ ___it___ t_^_ _a._^.t ««tM«. f-__r«i.» t n rm a»»»Hj^« ••* •**a>«kAA Clmnt* leTt'tHeavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't it? 

No chance for weakness In any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ILLWOOD Ff NOB 
are not hard to find. This company owai and operates its own Iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 

' and aix large fence factories—eitherone of the six being, larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts should be convincing. * i-ic'U**.-'-**-t .'-Ji-. v1-. H :• • - - •> V~" •SW - I, T-l | , . f,- , t. - . iJS, ^, y --'•'. „ __ 4,* *. ,

AGENTS
b Oomi nn !•••••«•
It win dovlr bora U lit oa tba

•dn. but o» HU nxf no ^
•dec* ara npo«4— oalr 
the fii»pn>o( •artao*.

It resists fire, rain, 
'snow, heat, coldandnw 

' and is the perfect roofing for ̂  
barns, poultry bouses, and (arm 

boOdlngs of all kinds. Any care- 
ful workman can lay it — complete 
outfit and directions in every roll.

Oar Handsome Booklet I
•at wtta MBvln. •!•> ihotea of Bac niat- 

ladt7Boefla

ivV ::•::•!.•• \\'^'^y^^y^- ,v v^;a:^ ^ •

kM* lmU4U<> of all ala
IWnnof MtetlutM,

**nri
* to-toj.

'DIAMOND EDGE*
Nothing with thb trade mark 

is ever fiinMy or unreliable. A 
good dollar's worth of value for 
every dollar spent la the Diamond 
Edge rule. When you want good 
tools, " Diamond Edgoi' are the 1] 
onee to tar/.

Saw*. 
Chisels, GlmUt»,

Elmwood Field and Poultry Fencing .^^:s,^^.'^^^ 
Atkins' lines of Circular, Hand, Band and X-cut Saws, and also full 

• lines of small saws- «^- : **.- .:. •,. • \..-v .; •.>«y: '^- -^-- ••' ^-.^]^^ 
Double Diamond Rubber Belting and Indestructible Packing ^-3? 
John Lucas' line of Paints, Varnishes, etc.. -v:^ : ;J^
^^^ • ^r^r^ • ^ ^ • ^"^ • A • •"•''.,.' ;..Vi •-•'...•*>!?•.'*%» ;• ij.v.S1 ' "}*'•'' '*"<i-A';iri,Vi '»«*•' ^'«J'i Sv •Sherwin-Williams Paints , .•,,.-.;..,••; .--^,.v::^^ <\:^*/?:$^ 
The Floyd-Wells line of Stoves and Ranges-the 1)<B.st!...t^ 
u The Salisbury" line of Wood Pumps. .,,^^1^
Agents for and distributers of the South Bend line of Wood iand Steel 

Beam Plows .
; --White's Plows and Repairs carried f slock .«

Ice and Roller Skates, Guns -:;' ': ^ 
Rifles, Revolvers -//,; vst - -Vvv^">';.'-.?V-:J'4'''- 
Leggins, Hunting Coats -, 
Game Carriers and other Sporting - • = 

Goods ?..f

Pocket, Table and Butcher Knives of
the very best make 

Carving Sets, Silver Plated "Ware 
Nickel Plated, Enamel, Galvanized, Tin 

v and Wooden Wares

Paper, Twines and Waste
Food Choppers and Presses
All kinds of Sheet Metal and Tinning

Work done on short notice 
A complete line of Drive Well Material

Hatchet*. Bit*.

/.'ifc&V

^
.

Complete line of Heavy Hardware of all descriptions, viz.:
Pipe, Pipe Fittings 
Gauges, Wrenches, Sledges 
Mauls, Iron and Steel Bars 

Jron, Steel, Paper Roofing

; , l/Nails, Wires 
'^ "^Poultry Netting 
^ -Screw Wire Cloths, etc. 

Gaaoline Engines

Machinists', Carpenters1 and Agricul 
tural Tools

And a very complete line of Shelf and 
Builders1 Hardware

Hardware Co,
Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers,

Railroad Ave., Church and William Streets,
SALISBURY, MO.

HARVEST OVER
It's the best of wUdorn to paint 

your property in the fall and protect 
it against winter storms.

House, barn, fences, implement!— 
no matter what you want to paint- 
some one of
SHERWIH-WILUAMS PAINTS
will do your work better and at less 
cost than any others.

If you want a good Job that wfll 
save money for you come in and talk 
it over with us.

TIME TO PAINT

Phon* 346
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Christmas
^^a^s^SM^SMaatM^ts^s^s^s^s^s^sa^swMfM^swaaa^aamMmMamam

Drugstore

5e" here for your Christmas 
Dts and for' all your holi 

day drug store shopping: Per 
fumes, Brushes, fine Toilet Arti 
cle*, choice Holiday Books, Xmas 
Cards, Calendars and Stationery.

We have a few Toys left over 
that we are closing out below 
cost

THE SALISBURY
Horse And Mde Company Organized Here. 

Mr. Dean Perdu*. President. Mr. 
C. J. Birckhead. Secretary 

And Treasurer.
A new corporation under the name 

of the Salisbury Horse and Male Com 
pany has been organized In this city. 
The inoorporators of the new company 
are: Gharlei J. Blrckhoad, Dean W. 
Perdue, Jamas E. Lowe, Samuel P. 
Woodcock and E. N. lodd. The com 
pany has been incorporated nnder the 
state laws of Maryland, through their 
attorneys, Messrs. Teadvin and 
Bell, with a capital of -$7000.00. all 
of which is paid In..

At a meeting held at the office of 
Toadvin and Bell,Thursday even'ng 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Dean W. Perdue; Secre 
tary and Treasurer, Charles J. Blrok- 
head. '

The company has purchased tde 
large stable in the rear of the stable* 
of James E. Lowe, on Oamden Street. 

These stables have been' occupied 
by S. P. Woodcock, and were purchas 
ed from him. Improvements will be 
made at the stables and it is the ob 
ject of the new company to have con 
tinually on hand desirable horses and 
mules for all purposes. The company 
will begin operations at once and 
Messrs. James E. Lowe. Charles J. 
Blrokhead and 8. P. Woodcock will 
Lave this city for St. Lonis on Wed 
nesday morning next, and it is expec 
ted that they will immediately ship 
several carloads of stock to Sallsbnry.

I

SALISBURY LODGE ELKS

CORDIALLY INVITES ALL CHILDREN OF SALISBURY 

BETWEEN THE AGES OF 4 AND 8 YEARS

TO THE

ASSEMBLY.ROOM. MASONIC TEMPLE 

, CHRISTMAS DAY

FROM O TO 12 O'CLOCK 

A CHTISTMAS TREAT FOR EVERY CHILD

HON. BEN. TILLMAN*
To Lecture In Salsbury Under TBe Auspices

Of The Eastern Shore College Jan. 4.
Subject Not Announced.

From farm hand to the United 
States Senate is a step rarely taken by 
any individual, but this has been ac 
complished by Benlarain Ryan Till 
man, who represents the state of South 
Carolina in the United States Senate.

Senator Tillman will lecture at 
Ulman's Opera House on the evening 
of-January fourth, giving the local 
people a rare opportunity of hearing

AT THE CHURCHES
Beautiful Music WUI Mingle h The Joyful

Celebration. Programs That Have
Been CarefuBy Prepared. Wl

Include Santa Claus And
Renditions By The

Children.
Special Christmas services in cele 

bration of Christmas Day have been 
arranged by all of the uhurnhes and 
in many Instances the edifices have 
been decorated for the occasion.

Tbe services at St. Peter's Eplaoo

WHITE & LEONARD
Drug gitt*, AoMoMr*. BeolaiUen,

CK. MahJ * St, Mir's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

Rev. Mr. Granberry Resigns.
Lart Sunday Rev. B. < . Granberry, 

resigned his pastorate of the Division 
Street Baptist Church, to take effect 
the Second Sunday in January. 1907.

In his resignation Rev. Cranberry 
stated that po condition within the 
church had caused him to take this 
step but that desiring a higher atti 
tude he was going to accept a work 
In his native state, Alabama, where 
he has been called by tbe First Bap 
tist Church, af Tnskegee.

Rev. Granberry came here direct 
Theological Seminary at 

and has been

2nd notKing man to be dttirtd 
ZAf« Au^ranet Company

'CAN YOU IMAGINE ANY

igher Compliment
THAN THIS?

Well, these are tbe exact word* used 
officially by the Government Invest! 
gating Committee af t*r a mo«t thorough 
and detailed Investigation cf the affairs 
of the above named company.

If you are in thn market for asrur 
  ance, you want the beat, and it will 
cost yon just one cent to address the 
undersigned a postal and have one of 
Bis men to eknlaln our many attractive 
forms of Insurance.

D'ARCY BRINSf IELD, Dfet Mgr.,
5LDORADO, MARYLAND.

liberal Gift To Home for The Aged.
On Wednesday Mr. Charles J.

Birckhead of the firm of Birckhead 
Shookley Co., presented a check for
$600.00 to Mr*. L. D. Collier, presi- [from,'"the 

; dent of the Board of Lady ManajnrrBfNewton Centre, Mass 
Ipf, the Home tot the AgadV trf the pastor here eighteen months, 

^pur^ose-of egtabTlshiiig .a newlbnild- During bis  » *««*. *
ingfor tbe "Home" the present'quar- Cranberry has
ten being inadequate. This is a mag 
nificent Christmas gift on the part Of
Mr. Birckhead and will surely be ap 
preciated by tbose interested in tbe
welfare of tbe institution. The Board
of Lady Managers hope In this way to
realize a sufficient sum to build a
suitable buildings, which it Is likely
will be' built on the lot next to the
Peninsula General Hospital.

 Mrs. G. W. Tayior i* having a 
millinery cost sale of all trimmed 
hats and all felt shapes, fancy feath 
ers and baby caps.

During bis pastorate here Mr. 
Granberry has nearly doubled the 
membership, there bolng 100 members 
of the church, and the Sunday School 
IILH an enrollment of 115.

It 1% generally regretted by the 
congregation that Mr. Granberry has 
decided to relinquish the work here.

Notice.
There will be Christmas services in 

Spring Hill Parish as follows;
Quantico, Christmas Eve, Midnight 

Celebration. Spring Hill Ohnroh, 
Christmas Day, 10.80 a. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

The Palm Garden Opens Again.
It is a pleasrue to pass by the Palm 

Garden and ouoe more see ita doors 
open to the pnblio. It is a greater 
pleasure to go through its doors and 
stand within its bowers of evergreens 
and Christmas Laurels where an ap 
petising display of holiday candles, 
nuts, etc, together with tbe fancy 
lunches and hot drinks in full awin( 
make it a place where one wants to 
linger.

Tbe tasteful condition of the Palm 
Garden interior Is a credit to Mr. 
Wilson and a word of compliment is 
justly due hfm not only for this but 
for the patience and fortitude he has 
shown in struggling to pull Salis 
bury's late place of refreshment, 
through the financial entanglement 
of its infancy.

We hope our citizens will respect 
this patience and help to make the 
Garden a future success.

We understand that Mr.' Wilson's 
help mate has also put In a helping 
hand to sdd to the attractive beauty 
of the Garden. Tbe future Builuesf 
Policy of the Garden will be the 
same an before, and a completa line 
of confections, also a complete line of 
lunches; salad*, steaks, chops, oysters 
etc., will be served. An experienced 
cook, has been procured.

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Escaped 

Many

The best Trass In nw. Cheapest high 
rad« Trns* made. Mo it comfort, most 

Surability. Sold, and properly Btted, 
Is the

Himptireys Therapeutic Institute,
10S Broad Street, Salisbury.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

1YUND FARMS.
Ifteen farms at a Morifioe. Build 

lugs on all. PieaUof wood and timber 
to »up art them: Hood water, flue oil- 
mat*, two railroad*, good school* and 
otiurone*. N»ar Uk ocean, abundance 
of wat* products. (Ideal for hortlcnl 
tu'4, Harrison's Wee* an a sampl* of 

they will prod doe. Climate nodi 
j ooeao aad bay. Come and look, 
pwe ask. Farm* of 150 to 1,000 

Six thousand acre* at an average 
»to MB per aer*. The Eastern 

. . Maryland., because of it* post- 
|fc btoomfog th<t garden of the 

- .and Hptcrn altlet; so these

Mr. Itaac Brock, 117 Yean Old Last Birthday.

spend your 
[atari and »Home, when 
"«y, to a batter oltmato and 

you

ISAAO BROOK,* e)tlsen of Mol/m- 
nan county, Texas, has lived for 117 

 iars. Vor many years he resided at 
Bosqae Falls, *ighUen miles we«t of 
Waoo, bat now lives with his son.-ln 
law at Valley Mills, Traa*.

Some ««  *»»  °y wqn*»»» W***
'Isaao «anw '*> Waoo and sat tor his
piotor*, holding in his hand a stick
0atircsathegr*v«or General Andrew

the Terrors of 
Winters By 

Using Pe-ru-na.
IN speaking of his good health and 

extreme old Age, Mr. Brock says: 
'After a man ba* lived In the world 

an long as I have, he ought to have 
found out a great many things by ex 
perience. I think I have done so.

"One of the Mags I have found 
oat to toy entire uttsfmctioa la the 
proper thing for mllmenta that 
are due directly to the effect* of 
the climate. For 117 years I have 
withstood the changeable climate 
of the United States.

"I have always been a very, healthy 
man, but, of course, subject to the af 
fections which are due to sadden 
nhangns in the climate and tomperir 
turn. During my long life I have known 
a great many remedies for coughs, cold* 
and diarrhoea.

  As for Dr. Hartman'a remedy, 
Peruna, I have found It to be the

st, If not the only, reliable rem 
edy for these affections. It has 
been my standby for many years, 
and I attribute my good health 
and extreme old age to this remedy-

"It exactly meet* all my require 
ments. It protects me from tho evil ef 
fects of sadden changes; it keeps me In 
good appetfte; It gives me strength; it 
kecpa my blood in good circulation. I 
have pome to rely upon it almost en 
tirely for the many little things for 
whleb I need medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first 
fiegan to maka tholr appearance In this 
country I wa* a sufferer from this 
disease.

  I had several hag sieges with 
the grip. At first I did not know 
that Peruna was m remedy for 
this disease. When I beard that 
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I 
tried Peruna for la grippe mad 
found It to be Just the thing."

In a later letter, Mr. Brook writes I 
"I am well and feeling as well M X 

have for years. The only thing that 
bothers me la my sight. If I could se« 
better I could walk all over the farm, 
and It would do me good. I would not 
b* without Perona."

Yours truly,

Bora bttore tae (/ ttssfSoUM 
were toruuU.

Saw 33 PretUeats thcted.
A»»ro*st mam protected 

from jtffMMftfra eaanget,
Veteima of four wan. 

. Sand m bone waea 99 yean 
Old.

Always eoaqmrej tbe grip worn
Wttaeu In a 1*04 suit at When old age comes, It brings 

tt«atarrhaldl**a»es. Systomta oat 
almost universal In old j

the speech of a man who has achieved 
an eminence which has given him a 
national reputation and dlstinaniahes 
him among his tellow men.

Senator Tillman is a native of the 
state he represents. He was born in 
Trenton, Edgefleld County, Angnut 
11, 1847. He was one of several chil 
dren and spent his early days on his 
father's farm. Later he received an 
academic education at Bethany in the 
same county. In July 1804, he quit] 
school to join the Confederate Army, 
but wa* stricken with a «evere Illness 
which caused the loss of his left eye 
and kept him an invalid for nearly 
two years. These mitfortnnes had 
no tendency to discourage him how 
ever, and when he gained his health 
he buckled down to farm work again 
with the same resolute courage that 
has characterised all his achievements 
in life.

Being anxious to cope with the 
great problems of life, and having 
seen the need of practical education 
in agricultural pursuits, he began the 
agitation in 1888 which culminated 
in the establishment of the Clemson 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
at Oalhonn's old home, Fort Hill. Up 
to this time Senator Tillman had tak 
en no active interest in politics, but 
the demand for educational reform 
broadened into a demand for other 
and greater changes in State affairs 
and he was put forward by the farmers 
as a candidate for governor in 1890. 
After an exciting and heated canvass 
he received the nomination and was 
elected the following November, this 
being his first political office. He wiis 
re-elected in 1899.

His term as governor was signalized 
by the passage of the dlspepsary law 
for the control of the liquor traffic by 
the State and by the establishment of 
another college, the- Winthrop Nor- j 
mal and Industrial College for wom 
en, at Rock Hill, an institution which 
bids fair to lead all similar schools in 
the South.

It was in 1896 that he entered the 
Senatorial race against General But 
ler, and the two canvassed the state, 
county by'count}, bat owing to Till- 
man's.tenacity and Inexhaustible re 
sources, he was elt-oted by the general 
assembly. He is now nerving his third 
term as chief representative of his 
native state, and in the oonuc^iof 
tbo nation he has always borne an 
important part.

Senator Tillman's lecture will be 
the first of a series of lectures and en 
tertainments which are to be given 
nnder the auspices of tbe alumni of 
the Eastern Hliore Commercial College 
of which Prof. M. T. Skinner is prm 
cipal. This is the first series of leo 
tnres ever offered to the people of 
Salisbury and the Alumni deserve 
considerable credit fur their big un 
dertaking.

Other prominent speakers who will 
lecture here during. tbe course are 
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwigbt Hillls, suc 
cessor of Henry Ward Beeoher of the 
Plymouth Church Brooklyn: Dr. 
Robert Ailsworth, president of   the 
Ministerial Board of Greater New 
York : Eltart Hubbard "Chief of the 
Royoroft*;" and editor of the Philis 
tine ; and Hon W. N. f'errla, demo 
cratic nominee fur Covet nor of Mich 
igan, the moHt popular lecturer of the 
West. Mr. Ferrls will probably loo- 
ture twice while in Salisbury.

The Alumni have also arranged for 
a cantata to he rendered by the Tues 
day night club In tbe winter or rarly 
spring, under tbo direction of Prof. 
Danhlell.

The proceeds from these lecture* 
are to be n«ccl to establish a school li 
brary in the rooms of Hie Eastern 
Shore College, which -will bo thrown 
open to the pnblio of Salisbury. It 

I is to be hoped that SaliiburiauH will 
appreciate this noble undertaking ana 
that tho project will receive the hear 
ty support of every ono who is inter- 

' ested in tbe educational welfare of the 
city. _____  

Parents Invited To Brinq Children To 
Elk;' Treat.

 A general invitation baa been ex 
tended to parents to bring their ohil- 
dern to the Christmas treat to be giv 
en In Masonic Temple on Christmas 
morning betwen 0 and 13o'clock. The 
occasion will be tbe annoal treat uf 
the Salisbury Lodge of Elk*. A )arge 
Christmas tree will be erected lu the 
alterably room of tbe Masonic Temple 
and every cnild in Salisbury between 
tbe agas of 4 and 8 years will be trlv- 
Au a present. Old Krls himself will 
b* on luutd and a merry time will be 
assursdalMrile children. This is a 

InVRltlon and it is to be hoped 
will give the Hit!* tot* «

paTdhuroh will be held as usual on

Morris, Al

van*. Nettii

Christmas Day and Rev. David How 
ard, Rector, ha* arranged the follow 
ing program.

Carol service* and celebration of the j 
Holy Communion at six o'clock a. m, { 
at 10.80 Morning Prayer and second 
celebration of the Holy Communion. 
Tbe following special musiS will be 
rendered by the vested choir;

Processional Hymn, No. 68, "O Lit 
tle Town of Bethlehem," Venite in 
G. T. Nedham: "Te Denm", O. Sim 
per: "Jubilate," Bohiling; Antroit, 
"Shout the Glad Tidings, " O. Ari- 
son; "Kyrie," & P. Tnokerman; 
Gloria Tibi, Paxton; Hymn No. 69. 
 'It Came Upon the Midnight Clear"; 
Offertory, P. Humphreys. 
; Communion Service.

Sanotns, J. Oamidge: Agnus Del, 
Wordward; Gloria in Excel*!*, old 
chart, Nnno Demittis, Gounod: Re 
cessional, "Thou didst leave thy 
Throne." i;

The Sunday Bohool will celebrate 
Christmas, on the feaot of the Holy 
Innocents, Friday, at two o'clock in 
the Sunday School room.

Asbury M. E. Chwch. ,
At Asbnry M. E. Church. Rev. 

Martindale, pastor special Christmas 
sermons will be preached next Sunday 
morning and evening. The following 
music will be rendered by the choir 
nnder direction of Prof. Dashiell 
Morning; Prelude, "The Christmas 
Herald, "Coombs; An them," The Her- 
aids of the King." Bartlett: Offertory 
"Andante," Beethoven; Anthem, 
"Sing O Heavens." Tours: Marche, 
"Romalne," Gounod,. Evening: Pre 
lude "Intermeaso," Kellog; Anthem. 
"Calm on the Listening Ear of Night" 
Ednardo Marso: Offertory, "Shep 
herds Pipes." Halrrls "Romance." 
Bach. t

The following program will be ren 
dered by the children of the Sunday 
School Wednesday evening;

Primary Class. 
Welcome  iteyno.ds White. .

Downing, Dewey 
Brittingham,

Dialogue ''Peace' 
Lena Farlow, Heles^ 
Niohols, Hazel Home

Song, "The Christmas Spirit," 
"Dialogue, "'Ring Out" by Ethridge 
Thomas, Oiantfe Hasting*, Paul Evans 
Asbnry Holloway. Vanghn Farlow, 
Elton Smith.

Recitation, "Tire Voice of the 
Bells," bv Rollie Barnea.

SOUK, "Star of Bethlehem," solo 
by Miss Minnie Wlmbrow, chorus by,_ 
school.

Recitation,'' Gratitude,'' by Minnie * 
Adklns. . . j

Dialogue, "No Bells ring out" by * 
Robert Waller, Lillian Elliott, Elsie 
Brittingham.  ';" 

J Song, "Christmas Bell*are ringing.
Recitation. "The Bell* of Christ 

mas by Margaret Dickerson.
Recitation, "Love Divine" by Nel- 

ie Sheppard.
Song, "All in the silent Night,"
Recitation, "No BJbom" Nannie 

White,
Song, "Shining.' 
Talk by Pastor.
Distribution of Gifts.
Closing Bong, "Glad Tiding* of 

Great Joy."
Benediction.

Chorus "Christmas Bells."
Recitation Reba Parsons.
Recitation Phlllip Mitohell.
"The groat word of Christmas is 

lore," by the Misses Virginia John 
son, Edna Oantwell, Roxie Mills, 
Tbelma Jncknon, Cherry Bradley.

"I wonder Why" Francis Mooro.
"Gratitude 1 ' by Bradley Taylor.
Solo Jean Dashiell.
Chorus  "Holy, Holy. Holy."
Recitation, "Peace on earth" by 

nine boys.
* When Christmas comes," by Mil 

dred Train.
Solo Alice Elliott.
1 ' The LUtle Outcast" Sarah Moore.
Recitation* by Sallle Elzcy, Robert 

Day, Blanch/ Tomllnson, Elsie Rinh- 
ardson.

"Christmas Wish" recited by Edgar 
Phillips, Elsie Hay man. Gladis Jack 
son and Robert Riuhardson.

Solo Anne Humphreys.
"The Happy Christmas," by Helen 

Brittingham and Elsie Tomllnson,

Methodist Protestant Church.
Tbe following Christmas music for 

the Sunday Services at the M. P. 
Church.

Voluntary.
Anthem "Let us now go even unto 

Bethlehem," Caleb Simper.
Anthem "Gloria in Excelsis" by 

F. Schilling.
Anthem "Calm on the Llistening 

Ear of Night," E. L. Aahford.
On Wednesday evening December 

26th a special Christmas treat will bo 
given the ohildnm of the Sunday 
Bohool. Each member will receive a 
present from old "Eris" himself who 
will be present and the following pro 
gram will be rendered by the oliil 
dren.

Organ Voluntary.
Bong, "What sav the Bells?"
Invocation by Pastor.
Bong. "Glory to God."
Responsive Reading.
Dialogue, "The Bells of Joy" by 

Adeline Ronpds, Margie Dennis.
"Sing oar Happy Carols" by Pri 

mary Department.
Song, "He loved us so" solo by 

Paul Phillips, chorus by Primary de 
partment.

Dialogue, "Hail Happy Morn," .by 
May Windsor, Marguerite White, Ma 
rl* Bromley, Elisabeth Pope, Tbelma 
Brittingham.

Dialogue. "Little Angels' Mess***", 
by Alice Dlsharoon. Mildred Baker, 
Hasol Dtsharaoa. Helen Murrell, Mi 
riam Tindle, JUda Brltlingnam. 
Thereaa Ward.

Sold, "Llttlle Star" by Maud Phil- 
lllpa.

Wcoafco PresbyteriN i
At the Wioomioo 

Church, Rev. W. H. 
mington, Delaware wil 
pit Sunday and the Ohr 
val will be observed by the : 
of the folio-wing mnsio&l numti 
the church Choir: Morning i 
Organ Prelude, "Largo," 
Carol, "Song* of Praise," 
"Kingof King*," Shelley; " 
Excel*!*," Schilling;Organ 
"Tanhanser March," Wagner.

Evening service:, Organ prelaf 
know 'that my Redeemer 
Handel; Ftjmale Trio "Whan 
mas Bells Ato» Ringing," FnuuTJ 
"Holy Night"^Barndy; "HarkJ 
my soul," Abt; Or>Cn\JPia*tts4i) "He
hall feed his Book," HandeL

TrtofcM-LCtartk.
Rev. Dr. Potts, pastor of trinity] 

M. E. Oharoh, South will preach i 
oial Christmas sermon* Sunday i 
ng and evening and the music i 

be rendered as follows;
Voluntary--"A Christmas Off* 

tory. "Griioom.
Hymn "Hark The Hearid Angeli 

Sing."
Anthem "Come Let Us Ad 

Him," Laoey.
Hymn "Holy Night. Silent Might" 

Offertory.
An thorn, -"The Pint Christmas 

Morn," Newton.
Hymn-' Shout the Glad Tidings," 

Recessional.
Festal March," Lorit.

Division Street Baptist Gkwcb.
Tnere will be no special mnsD 

the Division Street Baptist Chu 
Rev. Granberry will preaoh tv 
CyUtmas sermons, however. He will. - -  
preaoh in the morning at lljo'oloek . 
using as a text, "Tbefdav springs from' 
on high," and in the e veiling he will, 
take as his theme "Christmas tribute* , 
paid by Christ."

The Bible school concert will De- 
rendered Thursday evening at ft 
o'clock, with a (pedal progt? \i ooa« ( . 
sisting of recitations and songs for .'£1 
the children. Each child belonging "J 
to the Sunday School will receive a, - 
gift from Santa Clans, and to ' 
size the fact that it is good to give a* 
well a< receive, each child will pre 
sent Santa with some gift for the . 
Home for the Aged. t

Negroes Re-arrested tnpOcated 
Shooting Of Mr. WeHs.

 Jesse Gibiion and James Slaugh 
ter who wereimplioatM in the shoot 
ing of Elisha Weils near Delmar and - 
who were released nnder ball on sjf' 
charge of carrying concealed 
were arrested and taken off of a traia ' 
at Wilmingtou, Del,, Friday afternoon 
by detective Hnwkins of Delawvr*. 
They were seen to board the 
here and a telephone metuasre; 
once dispatched to the authority**^ 
Delaware.. On Saturday Defc 
Hawkins came to Sallsbnry and i 
ted John Long and John Handy.' 
other two negroes implicated <a the] 
shooting and took them to-Dolawar* 
on the 8 o'clock train. As tho shoot-   
ing of Well* occurred la Delaware, 
the trial of the lour negroes will Uk»r 
place at Georgetown.

 WANTED. Good Man in a***;, 
county to represent and adiertl*« on.;;' 
opuratjxu departnmnt. potooti 
etc. Old established boslna* 
Cash .Salary HI 00 weekly 
money advanced; permaaent 
Our Reference. Bankets Ift 
of Chicago, Capital H.C 
drew Managtr. TUB 
HOUSE. Obioairo. 111.

UMla* Fannie Par**. 
viMtinc »» M>e home at] 
Mi. J. A. Park*, of I 

to her 1
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iLTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND UEXlNQTON STREETS.

I Freight Charge* to all point» within SOO Milei of Baltimore 
on all Purchatei Amounting to S.OO or More,

Always Appropriate.
a last resort? Why not aa a first? Ion might think ;; 

day and lot hit on a gift that would be half so en re to please. 
Our collection ia complete and satisfying every sort of Gloves 

men, women and children in ull the wanted shades) the product 
world's fort-most makers.

Glov

* Cic. 8 and 8 clasp 
Kid and Suede Gloves; all 

and Black, at $1.60, 81.70 and

BvinftCIe. 2 clasp Pique White 
»_iabIa Glove* at 88 00. 
j wotand, Pique Kid Gloves, with 
ferta Point Embroidery, in all col 

on, at 81 7ft.
rv*v" Fownes' 2 cl*sp "Enp-nie" Kid 
»& ) Gloves, »11 colon and Black and

< WMte, at 81.60. 
iJ v

18 Button Kid Glow, in White < > 
Black and Gray, at $(.00.

Foster Hook Kid Gloves, Black 
only, at SI. 50 and 81 00.

1-claep Mocha Glove* , Silk Lined 
or Unlined Black, Tan and Gray, 
at 81 60 and 81 00. 
Fownes' Silk Lined 1 clasp Pique 

Kid Glovpa, in Tan, Gray and 
Black, at S3 00.

 S Button Piane Kid Gloves, in 
Tan, Gr»y and White, at *2.00.

, For Men and Children.
Men's G«pe and Suede Gloves, in a large assortment of shades, silk 

lined or unlined, from 81 to 83.85.
Children'» Cape Gloves, in tan or black, with pique Beam, at 81 and !; 

81.85. Attractive gift boxes for those at 81 and up. * ;

i Black Persian Paw Sets, $10.00'
A Bargain In Handsome Furs

Foil si« Pillow Muff and 64-inch Throw Tie hoth muff and ; 
tie lined with satin.

Ton'11 do well to match these seta at half as mnuh more.

Women's Elegant Fur Lined Coats.

New line Of Steamers.
A-Cambrirtgn, Md.. dispatch says: 

John H. BntgeM, who retnrnod (row 
Baltimore 'Friday, states that the 
Baltimore & Chesapeake Transporta 
tion Co. -was orgtnlKed in that city 
Thursday. The incorporate , who 
are also directors for the first year, 
ate Colln McGlane, Harry 8. Sinclair, 
Sylvanns Stokes, Charles H. Knapp 
of Baltimore; Jolm H. Bargess, Jr., 
and William H. Medford of Cam- 
brldga, and Ral'pli O. Lnpton of Wil- 
mingtou, Del.

The object of the company is to put 
a line of steamer* on the Choptank 
River ronte in apposition to the Balti 
more, OhvfiapesKe & Atlantic Co., 
Mr. Burgess states that the boats will 
be secured and the line be in opera 
tion by January l5th next. Mr. 
Stokes, one of the directors, has large 
hotel iuterests in a number of cities, 
one of these being the Montlcnllo at 
Norfolk. The company ie capitalized 
at 8360,000.

Water Core For Constipation.
Hall a pint of hot water taken half 

an honr before breakfast will usually 
"keep the bowel* regnlitr. Harsh na- 
tharticB should be avoided When a 
purgative ia needed take Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They are mild and gentle in their ac 
tion. For sale by O. L. Dicker son and 
O. Hearo.

Black Broadcloth 
ihes Ion?; lined with 

I; shawl collar of brook 
00,

'a Black Broadcloth Coats; 
long; looae and semi fitt- 

lined with Siberian 
1; collar of black lynx, 

1 and aable squirrel. 800 00

Women's Black Broadcloth 
Coats; 62 inches long; lined with 
Grrmani lock squirrel; shawl collar 
of Persian lamb or black lynx. 
$7500.

Women°s Black Broadcloth 
Coat»;52 inches long; loose back; 
linpd with natural mink; dr 
shawl collar of Per»ian_ 
886.00.

 The poslofflce department has is 
sued a new order in renard to bos 
rents, which reads aa follows; Box 
rent* must be collected at the begin i- 
ing of each quarter for the entire quar 
ter but no longer. Ten days before 
the last day of canh quarter postmas 
ters are required to place bill in rent 
ed box. If a bozholder fails to renew 
his rigtt to his box on or before the 
last day of the quarter the box shall 
then be closed and offered for rant and 
the mail will be placed in the general 
delivery. __/'

Women's Fashionable Fur
oral Ertnine Ti<* and Scarf*. 
00 to $89.60.
nffs to match. 940.00 to $90 
btnchilla Tiee and Scarf*. 
16.00.
affs to match.
at oral If ink fiee, l̂ ^fflm and 
erines $12JO to____ 
stffe to_aBSJfiS»_J^Bo"to $90.00. 

^^ien and Pel 
erines $£il.UU1b $75 00. 

Muffs to match. $25.00 to 845.00. 
Hudson Bar Sable Throw Ties 

.<aad vAnimal Scarfs. $75.00 to 
   1*6.00

Muffs to match. $75 00 to $90 00.

irow Ties. Scarfs 
krtnee. 886.00 to $75.00. 

luffs to match. $40.00 to $76.00 
Alaska Sable Throw Tie*. Scarfs 

and Pelerines. $10 00 to $60 00 
Muffa to match. $10 00 to $80.00. 

  Isabella and Sable Fox Boss and 
Pelerines. $500 to $50 00.

Muff* to match. 810 00 to $25 00. 
Persian Lamb Collars. Throw 

Tin and Pelerines. $80.00 to 
$7600.

Muffs »o match. $96.00 to $75.00. 
Stylish Furs for Children: all the 

newest effects. $1.00 to $16.00 a 
set.

Ovr Mfatt Ordfr D*fxrrtmm\ '•

OH *««U write /vr (/<•!•

Hochschild Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

KEUQtOUS THOUGHT.
Seme tilvaned From the Tmtcblac* 

of All Denomination*.
Life holds no higher joy than the dal 

ly exercise of one's talents. Happiness' 
Is not In owning; It Is In getting and 
giving. Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlght Hll- 
lls, Congrcgatlouallst, Brooklyn. 

The TJaneen.
The power to real lee tho unseen 11 as 

truly a part of our human nature as 
our instruct for right, which we call 
conscience. pev. I. J. Van Ness, Bap 
tist, Nashville, Tenn.

Work of Coltnr*.
Culture, in a word, brings more of 

the man, most of the man. Into play 
nud puts his maximum Into 'work and 
gets tho maximum in roal values out 
of that work.   Itabbl Leou Harrlson, 
8t Louis. ,

A Hard problem.
To save tliln world Is a hard problem, 

the hardest. p^Aiap.vthat God ever un 
dertook to solve, but not too hard- for 
him. He Is/the oraulpotent God. All 
things arty'possible \vltb him. Rev. A. 
R. Uolderby, Presbyterian, Atlanta, Ga

Valne of Conraa***
Men without courage .constitute the 

weak set In every community. It ia 
the strong, courageous men everywhere 
that succeed. The strength of a nation 
Is not in the number of Its inhabitants, 
but .In the proportion of its men and 
women who dare to think nnd have the 
courage of their convictions. Rev. W. 
M, Martin, Methodist, Brooklyn.

* The Ifevd of Sympathy.
We are social beings; we were creat 

ed to live In society. No man is suffi 
cient unto himself. We are mutually 
dependent on one another. As an in 
jury to ouo organ involves a shock to 
the entire human- system, so should 
the community at large feel a prac 
tical sympathy for their fellow being! 
In any grievance oppressing them.  
Cardinal. Gibbons, Roman Catholic, 
Baltimore.

A Divine Monitor.
Conscience wounded becomes an ad 

der's tongue that will sting to the 
death. Let no man hope to evade the 
Nemesis that follows the ignoring of 
this divine monitor.
No torturei which the poeta feign 
Can match the fierce. Intolerable pain 
H* feels who, night and day devoid of

real. 
Carrie* hit own accuaer In hU breait

Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches 
All Over the Body Skin Cracked 
and Bleeding Itching Unbear 
able Cured by Cutlcura in Thirty 
Days at Cost of $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

V*'
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Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quit* ready to bur. 
It will rive you an !de» a* to what* 
tolas* to be worn and how much It will 
ooat. Some of our best customer* oome 
In two or throe tjme* before makliura 
OnaldeoMon. t^THINKINQ ITOVBR 
a**t*U their Mlectltx In a more *atl*- 
fjujtorjr manner. Home preferdecldlot 
at onoe, aad either way pleaie* u*. 
We're ture you'll like the new raiting* 
we're DOW  howlnc.and want you to tet 
In and f»l an early pick. Your* truly,

. B[THKE,
mil i ii i H H-H mill 1111 n 111 MI IIMI 11 in ii

HIIMMMIIIMMI

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR :

A new department 
enabling quick deliv-. 

ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in every^suit »
^dces|range from $16.00 upward. *

IhJlini

1 CM 2-14 East F«y«tt« Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

"I was afflicted with psoriasis for 
thirty-five years. It was in patches all 
over my .body. I used three cakes 

of Soap, six boxes 
Cuticura Oint 
ment, and two 
bottles of Cuti 
cura Resolvent. I 
bathed with the 
Soap, applied the 
Ointment once a 
day, and took the 
Resolvent as di 
rected. In thirty 

days I was completely cured, and !  
think permanently, as it was about five 
years ago.

"The psoriasis first made its appear 
ance in red spots, generally forming a 
circle, leaving in the center aspot about 
tho size of a silver dollar of sound flesh. 
In a short time tho affected circle 
would form a heavy dry scale of a white 
silvery appearance and would gradually 
drop off. To remove the entire scales 
by bathing or using oil to soften them 
the flesh would be perfectly raw, and a 
light discharge of bloody substance 
would ooze out. That scaly cnut would 
form again in twenty-four hours. It 
was worse on my arms and limbs, al 
though it was In spots all over my 
body, also on my scalp. If I let the 
scales remain too long without remov 
ing by bath or otherwise, the skin 
would: crack and bleed. I suffered 
intense itching, worse at nlghta after 
getting warm in bed, or blood warm 
by exercise, when it would bo almost 
unbearable.

"To sum it aU up, I would not go 
through such another ordeal of affliction 
for thlrty-nvo years for the State of 
Kansas, (signed) W. M. Chldeetcr, 
H-.itrhinnon, Kan., April 20,1905."

" Mrtir* *n«|>, ntnflMfrt, mat fmt, >rt M>U th 
. .i.rolttrl •y.»Ch«n.Corn,Ho>.!• 

'-u I • -.,•• llow to OanTgftufeK

 Rev. Jnnins B. Remensnyder, Luther 
an, New York.

Dlvlae Service.
The true divine service la what? 

Not the worship of God, as we ordi 
narily think of It; not the prostrat* 
knee, the uplifted eye, the clasped 
hands of devotion; not observance of 
ritual, stately or simple; not plaint of 
penitence or pleading of prayer or 
chant of praise; not hearing of ser 
mons; not even the mystery and the 
sweetness of the realized presence in 
the blessed eucbarlst. All these have 
their place, their value, their benedic 
tory power; all are, I trust, familiar, 
precious means of grace to us, but 
primarily Jesus Christ's idea of th» 
divine service is love, self sacrifice, 
ministry.  »- Rev. Dr.. Lindsay Parker, 
Episcopalian, Brooklyn.

The Gee of Religion* Freedom. 
In the early stages of the religious 

life of men aud nations, when they be 
gin to think about themselves and rea 
son about themselves, they discover 
that they are In bondage. The family, 
the tribe, the creed, the church, the 
state, bnve already set limits to the 
thought of muu. This comes about uat-1 
urnlly through the effort of men to es-' 
tnbllsh aud keep whatever they find to 
be good. By experience they have 
learned that some things tend to make 
men wUo and good and happy. As a 
condition of social stability aud prog 
ress they at once try to flx these things 
In the minds and hnlilta of men In 
poems. In SOURS, In stories, In creeds, In 
rites, In ceremonies. In habits of the 
dally life. They try to keep In mind 
and to work into practice that which 
seems to be good or wise or^true. But 
the time surely comes when further ex-

Delmir News Items.
Miss Hattie Bills, of Delmar, spent 

several days last week with Mils 
Frances Grenne. Salisbury Courier.

E. Frank Leoatee has been on a visit 
to relatives in Philadelphia.

Harold Bowdoin, of Philadelphia 
visited relatives here th)s week. He 
is now a traveling salesman for a 
Phlladeplhla firm.

Several members of the Masonic 
'fraternity here attended an informal 
supper given by Thomas J. Shyrook 
Commander Mo. 11 at Salisbury Fri- 
dav evening.

Hbllis J. Lowo, of Newark, Del., 
spent Saturday and Sunday at home.

Mr. John Moore, of Philadelphia, 
vifited relatives here Sunday.

Ohanoey Messiok and Thomas Fleet- 
wood, of Concord, spent Saturday in 
town.

George Perry has been visiting in 
Philadelphia.

Howard J. Hastings spent Sunday in 
Oape Charles.

•

Alias Ashby and Miss Fitzgerald, of 
Cape Charles, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ashby.

W. F. Deputy, of Milford, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town.

A. H. Elliott lias been on a business 
trip to Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. .Robt Short of Georgetown, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Elliott this 
week..

Marion Henderson, of Oape Charles, 
is home lor a short vacation.

Jas. H. Downincr is visiting in Nor 
folk.

Mr. T. A. Veasey attended the fu : I 
neral of his uncle Oapt. Joseph Adklns 
at Milton on Tuesday. Mr. Adkins 
was ninety four years of age.

Louis Hastings if visiting his broth 
er, Vernon Hastings, in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Herbert Sippel, of Laurel, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr.. and 
Mrs. B. J. Melson.

Rev. F. B. Adkins, of Ess ton, was 
in town Wednesday.

r~

Tited, Netvous . MothevS
-ijr -L •- - - ~ ~ * • * vii

MaKe Unhappy Homes-Thelr Condition Irritates 
Both Husband and Children-How Thousands, 
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous '« 
Prostration and Made Strong and WelL

___

Mr. and Mrs.^tg W. Hearn have re 
turned from a ti% to New fork and 
points in North Carolina.

Mrs. Sarah Hearn has returned from 
a month's visit to her son'George 
Hearn at Ulayton.

Miss Fred Grassier, who has been 
viiltinir Mrs. G. M. Barr. has re 
turned home.

Mr. F. R. Shinale will go to Phil- 
adelphia for the holidays.

A nervous, irritable mother, often on 
the verge of hysterics, is unfit to care 
for children; it ruins a child's disposi 
tion and reacts upon herself. The 
trouble between children and thdr, 
mothers too often la due . <> the fact 
that the mother has some female weak 
ness,' and she is entirely unfit to bear 
the strain upon her nerves .that govcrn- 
ing children involves; it is impossible 
for her to do anything1 cnlmly.

The ilia of women act like a firebrand 
upon the nerves, consequently nino- 
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner 
vous despondency, " the blues." sleep 
lessness and nervous irritability of 
women arise from some derangement 
of the female organism.

Do you experience.fits of depression 
with restlessness, alternating with 
extreme irritability? Are your 
easily affected, no that one 
laugh, and the next minute you feel 
like crying ?

Do you feel something like a ball ris 
ing in your throat and threatening to 
choke you; all the senses perverted, 
morbidly sensitive to light and sound; 
pain In the abdominal region, and 
between the shoulders; oearlng-down 
pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost 
continually cross and snappy?

If ao, your nerves are in a shattered 
condition, and you are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

Proof is. monumental that nothing in 
the world la better fornerrou* prostra 
tion than Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege 
table Compound; thousands and thou 
sands of women can testify to thla fact.

PksUsurt AsMc$-A

Airs. Chester Curry, Leader of the 
Ladies' Svmphony Orchestra, 42 Sara 
toga Street. East Boston, Mass., 
writes: , 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: 

" For eight yeara 1 was trouble! with 
treme nervousness and hysteria, brout.li' 
by Irregularities. I could neither en jo) 
nor bleep niizhtu: I was very Irritable, 
aud dtfpondnit.

11 Lyiiin K. Mr 
wns reeomnicmled awl . 
rvmixly that hfli>wl ine. I...... , ,
provvd in health until 1 am now strong nud 
wall, and oil nervouKnesi him diKippearvd."

Mrs. Charles F. Brown, Vice-Presi 
dent of the Mothers' Club. 21 Cedar 
Terrace, Hot Hprings, Ark., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Finkbam : 

" I dragged through nine year* of rntwr- 
ablp existence, worn out with pain and ner 
vousness, until It seemed as though I dhould 

vour spiriU | fly. I then noticed a statement of a woman 
minute vnu ' troubled IIB I was, and tho wonderful remit* 

* - dho derived from Lydia E. Piukbam'* Ve&- 
tiihle Compound. I derided to try It. Idldw, 
and at the end of thrra month* 1 wa* a<liffer- 
ant woman. My nervousness wa* all gone, I 
was no longer irritable, and my buiband fell 
in love with mo all over again."

Women should remember that Lydia 
E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound I* 
the medicine that holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures of 
female ills, and take n.o substitute. 

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkham, daughter In-law of 

Lydia E. Pinkham Lynn, Mass., invites 
ail slok women to 'write to her for 
advice. Mrs Hlnkham'avaatexperience 
with female troubles enables her to ad- 
 vise you wisely, and she will charge 
you nothing for her advice.

•eft IMsntawb

Miss Jennie Olayvllle will be 
Deal's Island during Christmas.

at

Miss Cynthia Oonaway is visiting 
friends in Virainia.

Mr. Kobert 3. Adkins and family 
will spend Christmas holidays with 
friends at Cherry Point, N. C.

Mrs. B. E. Garner will spend Christ 
mas with her parents at Raleigh, N. 
0.

Mr. O Herbert Smith and family 
are visiting relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Oollini Vincent will spend the 
holidays in Philadelphia.

Miss Jaoqnette is visitinK in Ne 
wark, Del.

Miss Susie Hitch will vUlt Vienna 
and Baltimore.

will visit her home in

A Forty Dollar
Talking Machine 

FREE!
I will give away-f REE— 

a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in Christmas..

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yours truly,

•••••••••*••••••»»»»»»»««»

An Appropriate

Christmas 
Present?-

I* Aa

YHX BX8T COMMKKCLU. COLLXOI TK THE UmTKD 8TATM," 
SSTS a graduate who traveled AGO miles to attend. 6,800 itudents 

from 15 state* and tbe W«»t Indiea. Slityear. 122 graduate* with one 
firm. 9 families have sent 34  ludents. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DKPABTM|CNT. 700 application* for graduates In a year.

\
Ain>

In and
f Instruction guaranteed to t* 
possible terms 'by aradiuiv* 

Pltmsn Shorthand.
TTO-CAJAJXXHW gives interest.
or it tiyi H Is fre*- Addre»»i

Electric
Parlor or Library 

Lamp
We have the finest selection 

ever exhibited in Salisbury, with 
  great variety of fancy shades 
PrloM of (hades range from tl 
to §7. Bland* from ll 7K to S14. 
Make your soleotlon whtle the* 
assortment i* complete. '

Safisbury Light, Heat and 
; Power Company—'.., „•»

MAIN •THCCT.

perlence tenches that there are better 
things to be had. A few learn that 
there Is a chance to become still more 
wise and good and happy. They hare 
rebelled agulnat external authority In 
matters of religious faith and practice. 
They are emancipated. They have be 
come freed men. They rejoice greatly 
In their freedom. They often, like 
freed men of all kinds, think they have 
won more than they really have, for as 
between slavery and freedom slavery 
Is positive, while freedom Is negative. 
Slavery means external compulsion 
and constraint; freedom means the ab 
sence of compulsion and restraint   
that Is, nothing. After this fashion one 
may la religion be free and be neither 
wise nor stroug uor good. One of the 
weakest aud most helpless of all hu 
man creatures Is often a newly eman 
cipated slave. At best he has the uses 
of his powcra yet to learn. It takes 
time to dUvover that freedom Is not a 
force, hut s condition. We cnnnot too 
greatly emphasize the fact that In re 
ligion we are now free and that with 
our freedom our duty and our responsi 
bility are just beginning. But to learn 
the meaning of true religion; received 
Into the mind to Instruct the conscience, 
to strengthen the will, to sweeten the 
atfectloDii and to bUss the common life 
of man In all Its parts. Is a task not for 
a year or a generation. With freedom 
cchlered and understood as It now Is 
we stand at the beginning of a new 
era, which opens with a promise more 
beautiful than any generation has ever 
known. While some are still mindful 
of their stripes and are rubbing the 
places where the manacles chafed and 
are still hot with1 wrath aj»ln*t the 
churches and the creed* that have op 
pressed them, those who are really at 
liberty, forgetting these things which 
are behind, are pressing forward, for 
them there are already a new heaven 
and a new earth. Old things hare 
passed away. Her. Oeorf* Batchelor, 
Unitarian, Boston.

Miss Kemp 
Talbot

B. Caulk,
3HARPTOWN.

Misses Willle Saulibnry, of Baston, 
and Catherine Roe, of Oxford, Md., 
hare been v 1*1 ting Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. 
Onlver.

At the M. B. Ohnroh Thursday at 
noon by the Rev. Z. H. Webster Miss 
Blanche Renninger and Mr. Herbert 
Wood Hnssey. The ushers were Messrs 
K. W. Hastings, Enoch Brans, L. u. 
Harrell and A. H. Blliott The hap 
py o.inple left on the i. li p. m. train 
for a wedding trip to WUmington, 
Chester and Baltimore. Upon their 
return they will reside in Delmar 
where tbw groom is employed by the 
O. Y. P. & N. R. R.

Deafer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Table 
and Sewing Machines.

one hundred guests assembled 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
B. Lowe on Saturday evening, the 
occasion beloK the twenty fifth anni 
versary of their marriage. The com 
pany made merry and partook of the 
wedding feast. Among the out of 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Williams, iir. Brmwtt Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett, Miss 
Bra Uatlin, of Salisbury. .Miss Vera 
Brown, Orisfield. Mr. 8. J. Lowe and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Willard F. Deputy. 
Milford, HolllB J. I.owe, Newark, Del. 

Mr. aud Mr«. Lowe were the recipi 
ents of numerous presents) in silver 
ware.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have lu«nfflcl«ni Id»r*nee,or oomlof 
luto ponKMloa of property that may 
l>« rinlroyrd nuddenty by are without 
a raomtDi'i warning?

OirPollcl«AnWrlt1«1iStii.tr< 
CMHI|IS> Wrlti «r su n.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

WOOD!- 
4WOOD,
DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE.,.

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
els, a single dose of Dean's Reanlets 
ts enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation, an cents a hoi. Ask 
your druggist for them.

 FOR RENT. Rooms. Two on 
furnished, adjoining rooms. Bath 
privilege*. 108 a Dlrlslon Btr eet.

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FOBMMLT AT DlTOT NOfT OR

'   EAST CAMDBH STRUT,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

Weak legs, so oft«n root, is the rssmlt 
of disorder of the kidneys, du» to a 
course of faedjnf with an unsultabla 
diet Olv« UM chicks a rather tan* 
allowance of meat or some other* ani 
mal matter and some milk to drtnk; 
 too some porridge made of middlings 
and milk. All their diet should be 
blftaly nourishing and such as can be 
MUllv digested. It Is also edvlMbfc to 
ks»p th«m on s bed of d*y «twff, and 
1C ttiey are) In a brooder to keep down

Style and Finish.
MARK ODR EFFORTS TO PtRASE 

OUR PATRONS.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of The Peoples' National Bank 
of Salisbury. Md.. for the purpose of 
sleeting directors tor the ensuing year 
and the trausmlsson of snob other bus 
iness M may ooae before them, will 
b. Held at its Banking BOOM In the

SHAVE, PACE MAS5AQB, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to shine your Shoes,

WILLIAM E. BONNEVIL1E,
6 MAIM BTiisrr. SALISBURY. MD.

10 o'clock 
&

M M W dw-(
o Temple January 6th, 1907, at (orchard ; tasjr dlstanW to DelSM* or
»ek a. m,... .. _. ...,_1^ ....._.  JM!?|Wl..fjrtattl_ejisi|HM!r-

Oood Fstrm, 100 
acre*. Large- 

olese

'all No. 30 during the day; 
No. 290 at night.

ORDER NISI.

In the Oiroolt Oonrt for 
Oounty in BquUy Na 
emher Tenn, M wit November

Ordered that the sale of 
petty mentioned in the,,, 
made and reported by 
nett. Trusty be Ratified

Order be 
paper printed in 
oaoe in each of 
before the »th_ 

Ihe Report s 
sales to be H70 

URNBflT A.

KBMiST A.

CUindsott
I«M9 Fllbtrt St.,

. Three iwr»
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', orptommu, or **?Ht, or nnmttmy/er g

. t Advertiser will to pleased to receive 
items, snob as mmccmeau, weddlnf*, 
f*rUt», teas and other news of personal in- 
t«rs«t, with the name* of thow present tor 
'his department. Th« Items thonld be In 
dorsed with the name and address of the 
tender not tor publication, bat as a mau*r

CoodfaUn. i

 Merry OhrUtma*.
•

 Mr. T. A. Veaaey. ot Delmar was 
. bocin^M caller in town Wednesday.

jbrUttnas, being a fegal holiday, 
and pnblio offloes will be

-Uiu Alice Waile* ia visiting her 
brother. Rev. O. H. Walles, of Phila 
delphia.*

 Judge Chas F. Holland will leave 
today for New York City, where he 
will visit his nephew.

 The Sunday School Entertainment 
I will be held at Hehron M. P. Ohnroh 

t>n Thursday at 7.80 p. m.

 There will be a special service at 
Mardela M. P. Ohnrob Tuesday night, 
December 35 at 7.80 o'clock.

.  Among the Saiisbnrians in Phila 
delphia daring the week were Mill 
Mamie Btaton and Mr. O. S. Bvrd.
" - Onllen and Mrs. E. P Wyatt 

isfield are th*e guests of Mr. and 
Geo, W. Nealy during the holi

ot Berlin, 
ernoon and evening 

lit. and Mrs. 8. King' as the1 
White.

 Mr. Charles W. Rider, of Wash 
ington, D. C., is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oranville Rider of 
William St.

 James TJeonard and several friends 
are visiting at the home of Mr. Leon 
ard'B mother, Mrs. Belle Leonard o 
Ulvision Street.

.  Rev. W. H. Higgins, of Laurel 
rector of All Saints Church, Delmar 
was in town Thursday doing som 
Christmas shopping.

 Jtrs. D. B. Potter Is in New York 
City, having been called there on ao 
count of the death of her grandfath 
er, Mr. George Ballard.

 Preaching at the following church 
es of Mardela Circuit, Sunday Dec 

188; Hebron, 10.80 a, m. : Snethen, 
| p. m.; Mardela 7.80 p. in..

inr exchange tickets for Sen. 
Cillitoan-s lecture now. Yon oa
theln by telephoning or writing 

to the Easftern Shore College.

/'  /The Sunday School tihristmas en 
f tertainmeut of Mardela MVP. Ohnro 

will be .held Wednesday night, De 
[t oember 96th, at 7.80 o'clock.

 Mr. Isaac W. Sirman, formerly a 
^ mer living in Nutters Distiot has 

) jved to town and is occupying a
use on South Division Street.

 Mrs. Lloyd U. Watson who has 
[ been 111 for several weeks at the St. 

Joseph Hospital. Philadelphia, we are 
.glad to report is much improved.

—Ex-Governor Smith of Snow Hill 
vigitod Salisbury Wednesday, being 
eRistered at the Peninsn'la Hotel. 
At. Smith claims to be enjoying the 

ist.of health.
M. Ellinge'r and dangh- 

-v ^5altimore, are visiting rela- 
Salisbnry. Mrs Elllnger was 
ire by the illness of her moth- 
Sallie Cannon.

home 
relative* 

In BaUimbre> -"""

 Miss Annie Kate Bowen is the 
guest of Miss Elisabeth Powell, N. 
Division Street.

 For Sale Two hones, one of 
which is the noted Billy Glllis. B. 

. Messiok A Son.

 Hiss Haeel Pearson, of Philadel- 
hia is the guest of Miss Winifred Ad- 
ins, near Salisbury.

 Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart returned 
Wednesday from Baltimore where she 

had made a short visit

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
xoelled at curing cold and- cough. 

Price 86 cents. .  

 Miss Mildred Byrd will spend the 
Christmas holidays with her cousin, 

Miss Grace Eilingsworth.

Miss Belle Jackson and Miss Mae 
'otts are home from the Ogont 

School, in Pennsylvania, for the holi 
day*.

 Miss Wilsie Lowe, a student at 
he State Normal School, Baltimore 
s spending the Christmas vacation 

with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Tnll, of 
Fairmonnt will spend Christmas with 
,hetr son, Dr. Harry U Toll, of Cam- 

den Ave.

 Mr. Lynn Perry Is home from the 
University of Pennsylvania and will 
spend the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vandalia Perry.

 Miss Martha Toadvine returned 
today from Stannton, Va., and will 
spend the holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Toad vine.

 Mr. William Perry who has been 
associated with his father Thomas 
Perry lo the lumber business in South 
Carolina is home for the holidays.

7I polo and china pig weighing 
i' pounds was butchered by Edward 

aller, a farmer living in Delmar 
itriot last Thursday. The porker 

'a* 17 months old.

 The home of Mr. and Mrs Norman 
Hlbbs. of Amble, Pa., has been 

'made happy by the arrival of a daugh 
ter, Margaret Lowe Hibbs. Mrs. 
Hlbbs Is the daughter of B. P. Par 
sons.

 Misses E. Denalah Pbililps of 
lebron. B. Lena Wright of near Mar- 
}ela and Lettle P. Benuett, of River- 

who are attending the Maryland 
State Normal School at Baltimore are 
home for the Christmas holidays.

 The lady board of managers of the 
f Hospital have received a check from 

oik Miller to make up a certain 
[amount of money which it was bopefl 
Iwonld be realized by giving the Mill 
er Kntortainmont. The ladies great- 

'appreciate this unlocked for favor 
fin the part of Mr. Miller.

 Mr. Augustus A. Robinson a form-
  oitUen of this county died at bis 

Home near Fishing Creek, on Satur 
day evening of pneumonia aged (U 
Jroars. He leaves one eon, Mr. Al- 
|>bsus Robinson. His remains were 
Brought to Salisbury and interred in 

ns Cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

 Two hundred Invitations have 
issued by the Salisbury Lodge of 

is to a reception to be given at the 
(Ike Home Wednesday evening, De- 
ember 06, from 8 to 11 o'clock. The 

imlttee in .charge ot the arrange- 
nts is composed of Messrs. H. Win- 

r Owens, H. Ii. Brawington, Will- 
PhiUijs, Mark Cooper, Walter 

 ppard. .

 Miss Estelle Hawklns, who has 
been the guest of Misi Maude Pope', of 
Poplar Hill Ave., has returned to her 
home at Etohison, Montgomery Coun 
ty-

 Messrs. W. H. Disharoon and S. 
J. Jones of Eden spent a successful 
day gunning near Whitesbnrg on Fri 
day last, bagging 87 quail and seven 
cottontails.

 Lust Flat brown pocket book on 
North Division or Main Street, con 
taining |6.06 and some change. Find 
er please return to Advertiser Office 
promptly for reward.

 The Postoffioe will close Christ 
mas Day at 1.00 p. m. There will be 
oae delivery by city carriers at 8.00 a. 
m.  Rural  carriers will cover their 
route the same. as usual. All mails 
will .be dispatched at the regular 
hours.

.  The ladies of the Euchre Club 
will tender a reception to the mem 
ben of the club on Friday evening, 
December 38th at the Peninsula Hotel. 
A sumptuous repast has been arrang 
ed for by caterer R. H. Phillips and 
the event promises to be one of th 
most enjoyable during the Christina 
season.

 Miss Kate Van Cleve, teacher o: 
drawing and Manual Training in th 
Wioomioo High School left Friday 
morning for Boston, where she wll 
spend her holidays. Miss Ohrlstin 
Richards,' music and physical Onltnr 
teacher in the same school aooompa 
nled Miss Van Oleve as far as Bristol 
Conn., her home.

 Miss Ida Mitohell and Mr. Alber 
L. Jones were quietly married at th 
parsonage of the Anbury M E. Ohnrol 
on Monday, December l7th. Imme 
d lately after the   ceremony, whiol 
was performed by Dr. Martlndale 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for their ne 
home near Plttsville.

 All parties who have pledged fo 
the lecture by Sen. Tillman will be 
called upon Saturday or Monday ncx 
and will be gjven an exchange ticket. 
These tickets mav be exchanged at th 
Opera Honse for the regular reservec 
seat tickets, on or after Wednesday 
December 2Ath at 2 p. m. There wi 
be no tickets on sale nntil Monday 
December 81.

 The Wioomioo High School render 
ed a short Christmas programme I 
the Assembly Hall of the school o 
Thursday afternoon, follows: Plan 
Solo, Vora Weisbaoh: Song, Eleventh 

I Grade: Song. Fifth and Sixth Grade 
| Boys; Recitation, Nancy White: 
Song, Sixth and Seventh Grade Girls; 
Piano Duot, Misses Vera Weisbanh 
and Ruth Price; Song. Ninth Grade.

 Mr. and Mrs. William Harper, of 
Hnrlook, Dorchester county, will rtel- 
ebrate their BOth anniversary oh De 
cember 2Srd. Mayor Charles E. Harper 
of this city is one of fonr children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper. Mr. Harper is 
oue of the well known oitisens of 
Dorchester County and has been iden 
tified with the progreas of the oonnty 
for many years.

 Mr. Oharles Sturgis, of Delmar, 
DeL,-and Miss Annie M. Elllott, were 
quietly married at the home of the 
bride's parents, 118 W. Locust Street 
Wednesday morning at six thirty by 
the Rev. W. a Phillips, Immediate- 
ly after the ceremony the happy o4n- 
ple left on the seven o'clock express 
for Philadelphia and other northern 
cities. On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Stnrgls will reside in Delmar, Del.

 A. Lincoln Dryden, of OrisfMd, 
has been appointed collector of Cus 
toms for the Eastern district of Mary 
land to succeed James C. Tawes, also 
a republican1 . It is believed that this 
appointment will bold Mr. Dryden's 
friends for Congressman elect Jackson 
In the politics of the Eastern Shore, 

he compensation of Mr. Dryden's 
ew office is about $1961 per annum.

 "Bob" Purnell, the one time 
bief of Police of Ocean City is again 

onflned iu the Worcester county jail 
n a charge of burglary. It is alleged 
tat Pnrnell broke into two saloons, 

properties of William Taylor and 
ohn Rayne and it is charged secured 
small amount of cash. "Bob" wa* 

released from nrisoo only a short time 
ago. Laat Tuesday he resisted arrest 

t Ocean City and it was necessary to 
send for Sheriff Andenon of Berlin 
>efore he oould be subdued and car- 
led to Snow Hill. ,

 Mr. R. Frank Williams, real el 
ate broker report i the following sales 
or the week: Farm containing 116 

acres on road from Salisbury to Del- 
mar, belonging to Henry B. Freeney 
it al, to Morris A. Walton, considers- 
ion $8600.00. House and lot on Elis 

abeth Street belonging to Mn. Stella 
U. Duff y sold to Mrs. OenevleveS. Con 

nor, of Wllliamsport, Pa., considera 
tion $1100.00. Mrs. Connor will 
shortly occupy this residence. Honse 
and lot on Delaware street belonging 
to J. Waller Williams, sold to Samuel 
B, Ootttnan for $660.00.

Bolgiano's Tomato Seed
====== F*or 1QO-7 —

M ABTI.ARD AoBHnnvrtrRAi. Rxrnimrr i
BTATIOV.COU.BOSPABK.ilD. I

We have Just made up our reports on v*f»ta- 
blea, and flnd that the "Oreater Daltlmora" Tit- 
mato hcadi our I lit In this line tUs year. The 
three best itand : s

Oreater Baltimore__ 

Stone_________
SSJMO Ibs. D

out 17 tons). 
Iba. per acre

Beauty (a pink tomato)
-M,

[ bout IT* tons). 
,805 Iba. per aero 

(about 19 torn).
The "Greater Baltimore" appears to be an ex 

cellent tomato, and Its yield t* very good.
Yours truly, W. N. HCTT, 

Nor. S, IMS. state Horticulturist;

PRICE: Pkt., lOe and tSe; half ot., SSe; oz., SOe; quarter lo., 91.60; Ib., $5 00,

CAREFUL SEEP GROWERS.J. BOLGIANO & SON
Pratt & Light Sts., BALTIMORE.

"IT" STORE!
——|\JQ. 4\- ———

That's the Place! See What it Has for You.
On Account of the advance in Inather, all others have been compelled 

to advance th. ir 8ho«e. Wo have not. For the next few days we will 
have the following bargains. They won't last long.
SHOE'S^- .v v'?*r"

Men's Patent Colt.... .........$800 Value.........Guaranteed $1.98
Boys' Patent Colt ...... .... 8.50
LadiM' Patent Co't............ 8 00

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof........................ 8 60

; GENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades....-............. 13.00

: Weight's Health Underwear.^^
Men's and Youths'......... 100
Boys' ....... ..................... 7Bc
Extra heavy, fleeoe lined.. SOe.

v LADIES' COATS.
Lot* of them at Less than WHOLESALE COST.

ALL CLOTHING

1.88
1.98

7.98

4< 
II

78c 
40o 
Mo

A Complete Line of Hats and Caps At Very Low 
Price*.

IT
UMBRELLAS I BUT YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

>-%,','-'.ix'". V-'-VfJiV • •
STORE- y-'^v^A;^ \ *. L. HARDESTCR,
SAUSBURY, MD. ^JJ^roV;* Proprietor.

(Hi* Yort CMMctot: Jw. MeCmry fc Ci.)
W«po» FrtigM Charges on pureaoM* of. 

MM Order* filled the '

Pretty Art Lin<
Pleoes for the table or the sideboard, that conceal 

under a fancy drees embroidery, open-work and the like, 
keeper wouldn't be delighted with snob a gift?

Embroidered Linen Doilies, Centrepieces, Scarfs and Tray I 
scalloped edge:

6 inch Round Doilies, 0(5, 7o, lOo 
and 131c each.

0 inch Round Doilies, lOo, 18^c, 
15o and 20c each.

13-inch Round Doilies, IBo, 18o, 
85o and 80o.

18 inch Round Centrepiece*, 25c, 
8Jc, 40c and BOc each.

24 inch Round Centrepieces, 860, 
85c, 40c a ad 50o each.

18i37 inch Tray Cloths, 40o, 60c, 
6fic and 76o each.

18x86 Inch Scarfs, 60c, 76o i 
each.

13x«-inch Scarfs, Mo, 860 
each.

18z54-lnoh Scarf*, 76o, fl.OO 
$1.85 each.

18x08 inch Scarf*, 8So, $1.15 
$1.40 each.

18x73-inch Scarfs, $1 00, »1.35 . 
$1.80 each.

Hand Embroidered Linen Scarfs size 18 by 64 Inches from $1.35 
$4.60.

Drawn Work ard Hand-Embroidered Bedopreads, Pillow Shams, Te 
and Lunch Cloths, in wide assortment of patterns and dies, at exception-] 
ally low price*.

This fact ''bears
directly on your pocket 
book, for a better educa 
tion means to y Often in- 
orease of income. ,'••:-<• ; 

If you are now making 
less than f 15.00 or $20.00 
per week, better see us 
about a course in stenog- 
r a p h y , telegraphy or 
book -keeping. *,',,; Xf

Eastern Shore 
College, ^

SAUISBURV. MD.

•M NO. aso u.T.SKIKNEH.Prep'r,

( -- •--*< •* ; ii . /•» ,r

^ffil^'WEL ARE , •
IN"THE ELECTRIC <* MACHINE 

« BUSINESS-
^TPRACTIGAL.,-•3 V', •«,.'•; •> - • 

./-*•,<»% • •• "•:• 'i >.i" . ..:
Outwork is guaranteed and bears inspection. We'carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
;., v^s<v^ii and Mill Supplies. ^2Ti%

~$'*'J, MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. ORIER A SON, MARYLAND.

Qet All Vou Can 
For Your Money

It's your duty to do that, and it 1* a principle that we will 
always uphold. BUT Spend that money a* near ; ' 
home as yon can; that I* when there ia nothing to be i 
going farther. We don't know how it may be hi other i 
when it come* to Jewelry we are right up alons, ~ ~ 
is shown in this country. To ignore our i 
other, maybe hundreds of mile* away, is 
and it doe* not give .yourself the advaatai 
an examination before yoa bay. In Jev 
your money «o farther than by leaving it'

G. M. PISHER, The New
Salisbury/ Md.

>^^"w-^ if tf •* t*-*f ****** *r*r if *f-*r *r *f if nr *r *T T^^-^-^^^^T^^a^s^s^ij

Do Vour 6ye$ Or Real
The trouble Ualn 

or defMUve «VMlc 
an KI* IssclsIM wb» 
you cannot ooaUon 
time to rsamra an 
th* eve* .smart a ~ 
ltdi fcet Inttan 
have pain In 
plcaor (bnl

H/
P.O. Box'

R. E. POW1
)nr magnificent Catalogue free for 

h* asking.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 87, 1000.

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows. 
For Wllmloflon. Baltimore, Wuhlagton, 

Philadelphia and New York, 12,11, 7JB A. M., 
1.M, 8.07 H. M. WNjk-rtayn; Sunday*. 18.85 A. M.

ForC»p« rhurlwi, Old Point Comfort. Nor 
folk, PorUmoulh, au<l principal Intermediate 
 Utlom. S.OI (JM Cap« ChirlM ooly) A. M., 
1.84 H. M. weskilayii; Hundayi, S.OI A. M.

For Poeoniiikfl and way *taltoni, II. M A. 
M. and 7.00 1>. M. wr«k-d»y».

wms*m*~™r.-.-.-.-.-

'
Lacy Thoroughgood's Entire Stock

I 0. Todd. of New York 
|ty was a, visitor in town during the 

It wjll be remembered that Mr. 
1 at one time took an active ta 

ut in politics here. He left Sails- 
^ry for the city shortly after the 

al eaupaign of 1801 *fc«i ha 
I Jackson M bitterly In Wfc 

i not* which was the Rat-

 The new bnlldina on Main Street 
to be used by Mr. H. S. Todd. ax a 
tobacco ware house baa bneq comple 
ted and Mr. Todd Is putting an ezteo- 
 lv> Huo of tobacco and cigar*, he 
having encaged in the wholesale to 
bacco and dinar business. The entire 
first floor will he occupied by Mr. 
Todd and the necond and third floor* 
will be rented, for offices.

W. W. ATTEBBUHY. 
Ueu'l Manag -.t.

J. K WiKXt, 
Piisi'r Traffic Manager.

QKO. W. BOYD, 
O. I*. A.

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling on Middle 

Boulevard, in Fitch's Division. 
JAB. £. ELLKOOOD.

Chilly?
Then warm up! Get 
your blood into oirou- 
latiou. Put in a half 
hour or more at Box. 
Ball and joa'll forget 
the wind ever howled 
or the mercury did 
fancy stunts m the 
thermometer. You'll 
enjoy it, too; it'a 
great sport

iTRUITT'S
Box-Ball
ALLEYS
1O9 Main »t.

MMMM<

of Men's and Boys' 
Overcoats

REDUCED.
Overcoats and Hain Coats reduced. 

Why? Just because we have too 
many at present. We bonght too 
many at Qrst. These Overcoats and 
Rain Coats represent the products of 
some of the best clothing manufac 
turers in the United States, and they 
have jnst got to go if a low price 
will do it .

I»»••

I 
I

®

Bain Coats today $10.00, worth $15.00 
Rain Coats today 812.50, worth $15.60 
Rain Coats today 815.00, worth $20.00 
RalD Coats today SI5.60, worth 884.00 
Men'* Overcoats today 8#.&0, worth 810 
Men's Overcoats today 910, worth 81 a 50 
Men's Overcoats today 812.60, worth 815 
Men's Overcoats today $16.00, worth $18 
Boy*' Rain Coats today 87.50, worth $9 
Boy*' Rain Coats today $8.60. worth $10

:*

"Every Overcoat and every Bain 
Ooat, whether it it for men or boys, 
hu got to go between now and 
OhrUtmas. I'm going to eell 'em.

»V

I

James Thoroughgood. •:•:

'We have made special preparations this season to supply 
oar customers with useful as well na ornamental things for 

, their Christmas gifts. Space will not permit ns to give »'<Us" 
scription of the different articles, bnt we will name a few, joat 
to give an idea of the assortment to be had:

Oat Glass
Fancy China
Fancy Rockers
Combination Book Cases
lings
Morris Chairs
China Closets ,
Trtbourettes >'
Lumps

Glovee
Neckwear
Umbrellas
Silverware
Comb & Brush Seta
jink Stands
Fancy Stationery
Music Rolls
Blankets

Bracelets 
Scsrf Pins 
Belts
Oarving Seta 
Perfumes 
Tablo 
Pillow 
Stand

Christmas buyer* wilt do well to do their shopping early, 
as the assortment ia more complete and rush will be avoided.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBI



-01

'ruin,
Salisbury, md.

Dollars
. year gives protec- 
against loss by fire, 
the possession of a 

Policy brings a 
1m satisfaction that 

tany times repays the 
sh outlay. We want 
protect ypurproper- 

, whether it be a town 
louse, farm buildings 

lor manufacturing plant
im. H. Cooper & Bro.

SALISBURY. MD

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

|At Twffltjr * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A. man in attendance to groom r< 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 oenta. and the 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

1LLEY A HEARN
- 8ALISBUBY, MO 

Near Opera Hoone.

XOMTIVE 
|N6.

prongh an

iris Hire Kidney 
Traillo nd Refer Siipect It

Bow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yout 
ater and M it stand twenty-four hours: 

a sediment or sett 
Uingindicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
yonr linen it i* 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back- is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To »o.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the (jreat kidney remedy, 
alfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
»in in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
md every part of the urinary passage. 

It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
>eer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 

cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
'or its wonderful cares of the most dis- 
.ressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- 
jists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all     
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS.

TIIK INVISIBLE PRBSBNCH.

Dec. J3. '06 (Luke «4:88-68.)

_ Ba«»o<sw«M»-a<i««.

No sooner had the 'first disciples 
b"uome satisfied that Christ had 
ronlly risen from the dead, and were 
filled with Joy Inexpressible, than 
they were dumbfounded with the 
announcement that He was about to 
bid them farewell. They were thrown 
Into consternation. Just at the su 
preme moment, when they needed 
Him the most as they supposed, they 
were to be left alone, to face an un 
feeling world. And the strange thing 
about It was, He claimed It was the 
best thing for them. "It is expe 
dient for you that I go away." For 
three years he had been their guide, 
tencher, comforter, and leader. He 
had straightened all their tangles, 
and settled all their difficulties. And 
DOW he was going away, and he had 
left no successor. When Elijah was 
translated Ellsha took his place, but 
when Christ ascended He had no 
successor. Nothing but an indefinite 
promise of a coming Holy Spirit 
whose mission they could not com 
prehend.

And yet the event proved that the 
departure of the Christ was the very

ORDER NISI.
John M. Brown versus E. L Brown, 

etal. _____

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County, in Equity Ko. 1648 NOT. 
Term to wit Nov. 27, 1900.

Ordered that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by Jay Williams, 
Trustee, be ntifled and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the flnt day of January 
next, provided, a copy of this Order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wioomico County onoe In each of 
three anooeMire weeks before the 96th 
day of December next.

The report itatea the amount of 
sales to be Stf6.00.

KRNRSTt A. TOADVINK, Clerk
:Test; 

NKST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

ILTIHOBE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLAITK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SoHKDoui EmonvK NOT. 98,1909.
Wttt

DAVIS,
MD,

lent!
IONEY

;&Loan

Salutary __ 
Ar. Baltimore.

 Dklly .xe«pt Sunday. 
ardkjr and Sunday. tSttturdAy onlj.

except 8»

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Oeo'l

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. Flu. Aft.

A. L. BENJAJf I*. Bap'l * D. P. A.

ID
LBBLS.

Specialty.

lOFFMAN,
SALISBURY, MD,

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idend* for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nae 'them either to help pay 
preminma or to buy increased in- 
 nraace. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UjleiTrntBHj., BALTIMORE. MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

best thing for the church and the
world. For it meant for one thing,
omnipresence Instead of presence.
While Christ was in Palestine he
was local, the moment he ascended
he became universal. Then, he could
be In only one place at a time. Now,
there Is no foot of the planet where
he la not. Then only those In Beth-
any, Jerusalem, or NazaMth could
touch Him. Now,
"The healing of
His seamless robe.
Is by our beds of pain:
We touch Him In life's throng and

press. 
And are made whole again.

It Is easy enough to see that a 
Presence, who can be said to be with 
all disciples, always, is Infinitely to 
be preferred to one who Is subject to 
the limitations of flesh and blood, 
and the laws of the material world, 
as we are. When those disciples 
were driven out of Jerusalem, and 
scattered as autumn leaves are scat 
tered by every wind that blows to 
every quarter of the earth, what an 
Inspiration It must have been to 
every fleeing disciple, that he could 
leave his Master In the home of his 
friends, take him with him on his 
otherwise lonely Journey, by land or 
sea, and find him waiting his arrival 
In the place of his exile.

After all, there Is nothing strange 
about this. The artist who is to pro 
duce matchless works, must not al 
ways sit at the feet of the master. 
It he Is ever to originate anything he 
must b« thrown upon his own re 
sources. The rudiments of an edu 
cation may b« taught, the applica 
tion must be worked out by the pu 
pil. The leaner* never amount to I 
anything In this world, the lifters 
show the value of their training. 
Those apostles had been called for 
the express purpose of planting ths 
banner of the cross on every hill top 
and In every valley of the earth, and 
not one of them had ever set foot 
outside the boundaries of little Pal 
estine. It was time they were about 
It. They were to be teachers of men; 
It was time they began to speak. 
They were to be leaders of men; it 
was time they blew the trumpet of 
alarm. They were to be the antago- 
nlzers of hoary Institutions; It was 
time they begun to unllmber their 
batteries. They had been sheltered, 
protected, vouched for long enough. 

It is always a trying time when a 
man faces the world* for the first 
time. Graduation day Is to many the 
most serious day of life, for It 
pushes him over the threshold, to 
sink or swim, according to what he 
Is. It seems rather a hardship when 
the old eagle tears Its nest asunder, 
leaving the Red Kings homeless, 
but without It, the eaglets would

IN /EDWARD'8 VU.*8 KITCHKN.

Dlsltew Borne by Relays Through 
Mifror Mned Corridor*.

A system unlike that to be foupd 
anywhere else prevails In the kitchen 
where the meals of King Edward 
are preoared.'

The royal chef Is a Frenchman, 
paid n liberal salary, and with free 
lodging near the royal palace. It Is 
his business to superintend only tb« 
king's lunch and dinner He has 
nothing whatever to do, says What 
to Bat, with the breakfast.

When the dinner Is to be served 
the scene In the kitchen Is one of | 
perfect order and readiness. The 
cold dishes which were prepared 
during the morning stand on the ta 
ble, surrounded if necessary by Ice; 
the birds and other such dainties 
which are to be served, cooked to a 
ttecond, are ready to hand.

Now the hors d'oeuvres are sent 
forward In an anteroom, which In 
the case of Buckingham Palace Is 
nearly three hundred yards from the 
kitchen. The assistants are clad In 
spotless linen, they all work by the 
clock, and each dish Is commoaced 
and finished to within' a minute of 
the appointed time.

The chef walks around and super- 
Intends, but hla assistants are so 
well drilled In their respective duties 
that he seldom needs to give an or 
der, though here and there he offers 
a suggestion for the further perfec 
tion of some little.dainty. During 
this time he Is himself thinking out 
the final details of the masterpiece 
of the table, which he takes particu 
larly under his own care.

Just outside the door of the din 
ing hall there Is an apartment where 
the final touches are given to the 
delicate and costly preparations. At 
Buckingham Palace it contains a hot 
table, upon which the dishes real In 
readiness for their distribution to 
the table attendants.

The man who   wields authority 
here is clad in ImmacuUte evening 
dress and wears white gloves, anj In 
a voice which Is rarely raised anove 
o whisper he gives the minutest di 
rections as to what is to be done 
w<th each particular item on the 
menu from the moment when it 
leaves the anteroom and passes 
finally from his care. Relays of  nen 
and women bcnrers convey all tt ese 
dishes from the kitchen to the ante 
room.

The passages from the kitchen are 
long, with awkward corners In them 
here and there, and In order to pre 
vent collisions In the hurry of the 
work an Ingenious arrangement of 
mirrors has been effected at tnese 
corners, so that the bearers may see 
whether the road Is clear for them. 

Attendants are strictly forbidden 
to enter any other apartment than 
that with which they are Immediate 
ly concerned, and even the dish bear- 
era are prohibited from passing 
down other corridors than those 
which are set apart for their special 
use.

Faucet Motor Power. 
Among-the recent sensible novel 

ties for the average household, and 
especially for the man who wants to 
do a little work In which a small 
amount of power is required, Is* the 
water motor, which can be attached 
to any faucet and will develop a sur 
prising amount of power. For the 
angler and sportsman there are In 
numerable uses for such a contriv 
ance. Tools can be sharpened, 
knives can be ground, -angling 
spoons can be polished and little

odds and ends of work done that 
could not be accomplished by any 
oilier contrivances. To the house 
holder there are possibilities of us 
ing It for the wife's sewing machine, 
and It will even run a small dyna 
mo for the young hopeful of the 
family. The motor attaches to the 
threaded end of the faucet, or if that 
Is not employed a universal fastener 
Is supplied. With the apparatus Is 
supplied motor, pulley wheel, emery 
wheel and silver and Hteel polishing 
compounds.

A Boston schoolboy was tafl, 
weak and sickly.

Us>

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn't hare a strong muscle in hit
«..li. . li.iJ..euuie oooy*

The physician who had attended 
t}M family for thirty years prescribed 
Scotfs EmutsfoA.

)H£
|,ovm NO. ji

| Mfl ttttorv fc

S3

NOW: \
To feel that boy's arm   you 

would think he was apprenticed to a

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOO. AND SI.OO.

SOLVING THE FOOD PROBLEM.
A Virginia farmer has a duck with 

four legs that lays five eggs a day. If 
someone could only find a way to 
cross the centipede with the duck 
the food problem might be solved.

The "new woman," who is- several 
hundred years old by this time. Is 
raising ructions even in the harems 
of Constantinople. .But Salt Lake 
City keeps its habitual calm on the 
subject of the relation of the sexes.

««n*ftt i* CM ontv our* I

"•U&
. iHlrn. 00AHANTKB* you

_ _____ ji ill Mltm felted. AH rrtaw/**   .
_ *  aatwoauivnt, UetMMiMJ  *»
T MM mini.   T>4 m\1 «u to oui (or IK* tim 
KJirlO Vl*0» f«SM»II"(wUk<»l M«r«JlTlC BUXMB r*IS*II   ( 
>B«MMr. UM TlbdUf * tto 
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OHCHOTOrS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

BRAND

IADIH8I Aak
Cni-CHRa-TWS rtliS la Cio ao4/A\ 
OOLD metallic bora, eetlcd with BtuttOl

Drugs-let for 
la Cio i

MANNAbtt»<

muAixA a
«  £Si at,

UXA mttfOOD CO,

nuu, «a* »iAiieaT» JUUBA, for 
.  « nare known at Beat. aaftM. AW 

wars RcUabw. Bold by DntggUU cnry where. 
CUICHBBTXa CHXMICAI7CO.. FKnU,. PA

FRENCH FOULEl
PILLS.

DIE

BOLTON mm®
IManofactsirers aad 

Deaton ! 

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prlie nedal Ready MtMd Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO, MD.

never learn to fly. The Ascension 
was the grandest thing that ever 
happened to the apostolic college. 
They straightened up and took the 
responsibility. The first time a young 
pilot Is entrusted with the steering j 
of a ship, laden with precious 
freight, he Is not flippant, nor frivo 
lous. When he was a mere assistant, 
he may have been careless, but he 
will not be careless now. He sees 
every signal, he feels every throb of 
the engine, responsibility wraps him 
as a cloak. The marvellous history 
of the church In those early years is 
to be attributed to the fact that 
every actor in that great world 
drama felt that there was an unseen 
Presence ever at his side, depending 
upon him to do his best under all 
circumstances.

It Is not always wise to do things 
for others, that they can do them 
selves. They may not do It at first 
quite aa well as you could, but they 
never will Improve unless they get a 
chance to try. When Christ turned 
his disciples loose upon the world to 
preach, to teach, to witness, to bap 
tize, to make others disciples, h« 
multiplied himself a thousand fold, 
and the results demonstrated the 
wisdom of his plan. Endued with 
supernatural power they scattered 
the seed of the kingdom on every 
hillside and In every valley, the har 
vest of which Is being gathered Into 
the granary to-day. The Great Com 
mander's Headquarters aro In tb« 
skies, but He manages the cam 
paign in person, and Is every where 
present on the battlefield of life.

A Chlneae Pottery Town.
For at least 900 years the town 

Chlngtechen, In China, has been de 
voted to the making of pottery. Wal 
ter Clennell, a British Consul, de 
scribes the place. He says 'hat 
everything in Chlngtechen belongs 
to the porcelain and earthenware 
industry.

'The houses are for the most part 
built of fragments of fire clay that 
were at one time part either of old 
kilns or of the fire clay covem In 
which the porcelain is stacked lur 
ing firing. The river bank In for 
miles covered with a deep stratum of 
broken chlnaware and chips of fire 
clay, and the greater part of tne 
town and several square miles of th« 
surrounding country are built over 
or composed of a similar deposit

Chlngtechen Is unlike anything 
else in China. The forms, the col 
or, the materials used In the build 
ings, the atmosphere are reminiscent 
of the poorer parts of a civilised In 
dustrial center. There are 104 large 
pottery kilns in town. The greater 
part are in use only for a short sea- 
oon In the summer. During this busy 
season the population of Chlugte- 
chen rises to about 400,000 souls, 
but of this total nearly half are lab 
orers drawn from a wide area of 
country, who come for the season, 
live In rows of barrackltke shedi and 
do not bring their families -vlth 
them.

Visitors to Chlngtechen pass along 
street after street where every shop 
Is occupied by men, women and chil 
dren all engaged In the designing, 
moulding, painting or distributing 
of pottery. Potters' sheds, where the 
clay Is mixed and moulded on the 
wheel, are innumerable. The river 
bank Is crowded for three miles by 
Junks either landing material and 
f-iel or shipping the finished product

Dr. Pierce's FiTortte Prescription,
Is not a secret or patent medicine, against 
wbleh ths most Intelligent people an 
suite naturally averse because of the un- 
eertalnty as to their harmless character, 
but ls a medicine OF XHOWJT ooMrosmoir, 
a full list of all Its Ingredients being 
printed, IM pto4n RnaUth, on ever/ bottle 
wrapper. An examination of this lilt of 
ingredients will disclose the fact that It 
U non-alooholle In IU composition, chem 
ically pore glyeerlae taking the place of 
the commonly used alcohol. In Its mike- 
up. The "favorite Prescription   of Dr. 
Meres ls In fact the only medicine pat up 
for the care of woman's peculiar weak 
nesses and allmrata, sold through drug 
gists, that does not contain alcohol and 
that too in large gvantUiei. Furthermore, 
It Is the only medicine for woman's special 
diseases, the Ingredients of which have 
the unanimous endorsement of all the 
leading medical writers and teachers of 
all the several schools of practice, and 
that too as remedies for tho ailments for 
which "Favorite Prescription" Is recom 
mended.

A little book of some of these endorse 
ments will be sent to any address, post 
paid, and absolutely fne If you request 
same by postal card or letter, of Dr. B. 
V. PlerceTBuffalo, N. Y.

Don't forget that Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, for woman's weaknesses and 
delicate ailments, ls not a patent or secret 
medicine, being the "Favorite Prescrip 
tion " of a regularly educated and gradu 
ated phvslclan, engaged In the practice 
of his chosen specialty that of diseases 
of women that Its Ingredients are printed 
in plain English on every bottle-wrapper; 
that It Is the only medicine especially de 
signed for the cure of woman's diseases 
that contains no alcohol, and the only 
one that has a professional endorsement 
worth more than all the so-called "testi 
monials" ever published for other med 
icines. Send for these endorsements as 
above. They are free for tne asking.

If yon suffer from periodical, headache, 
backache, dizziness, pain or dragging 
down sensation low down In the'abdomen, 
weak back, have disagreeable and weak- 
Ing, catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are In 
distress from being long on your feet, then 
you may be sure of benefit from taklnf 
Dr. Pterce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best Isz 
atlve and regulator of the bowels. They 
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
One a laxative; two or three a cathartic.

Newspapers la Japan.
Some Interesting statistics arc 

published as to the number of Jap 
anese newspapers. The total is 
about 4,000. The first newspaper 
was published In 1862. In 1879 
there were 266 newspapers In the 
country; In 1886 these had Increas 
ed to 2,000, and In the last eighteen 
jnars this number has doubled. To- 
ttlo <ilone baa ItO newspapers. The 
Journal enjoying the largest circu 
lation Is stated to be the Dslssl 
Sklmi.o (New Times), which has 
100,000 subscribers.

Ore for Sow Nfefes.
As soon as the child Is don* nurs 

ing apply Ohamberlaln's Salve. Wipe 
it off with a soft cloth before allow- 
ing the child to none, Many trained 
nurses ase this with the best results. 
Price U cents per bo*. JTor sale by 
0. L. Diokenon and O. Beam.

Corporal Panlshmtnt.
Speaking In Toklo recently the 

Rev. Dr. Welldom, an English school 
principal, said that In England cor- 
poraf punishment was coming to be 
a privilege of arlatocracy. The gov 
erning class of England, he said, fait 
that the humiliation was really only 
^n tne wrongdoing, not In the flog 
ging.
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MILLINERY!
We jwill offer, from now 

all Felt .Hats, in all the 1 
ing colors,'"greatfy  ' 
All Pattern Hate,% 
Hats everything in a t 
hat at one-third off: A com 
plete line of Chiffoc Veiling, 
Black Lace Veiling and Net 
Veiling, Plaid Ribbous, Goqne 
Feathers,Qo i lls,Natnral Wings, 
Plnme*, Velvet Roses. Baby '< 
Oap*,25c to $1.25. Child- ! 
ren's Konnd Felt Sailors, half 
price. ls«T-U<>nrning Work a ' 
specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Pbon* No. 425.

Get the Best:

Im
BEE 

:;SALT
Cold Bin 

one Bod a 
piled wttli 
lltv.

OurReU 
to ail ord 
LAMRHA 
KTABLEJ 
No. MS.

QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route

. C. H
Fmlshli;

TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

BHWM Btstii, ProtWict, Biltlwi, Snuiifc, lorttik lit
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aocommodatiop 
Cuisine Unsurpassed.  ssT'Send for tonr book. 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

! J. 0. WHITNBY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TTTBNEB, P. 
General offloee—Baltimore, Md.

Full *too 
nd Coffin* 

receive 
Ikrs' exper

I Dli

A Broom Home
SURE 

ill LASTIN6.
It I* Buying U 

Broomn (o h»n 
them up, whlo 
you o»n do a* eae- 
Iljr and quiet lyan 
y»a «l»ud them 
in the corner o 
eet tlietn bnub 
up. where they 
tall over or bend 
sldewave. HlDM' 
Iron MUur Broom 
Holders will 1ml 
B ll'e-tlme, Bad 
kwp the broom* 
 tnusht and InN.F.HWO.WAIH.D.C KaVrta-p'M

housekeeper would be without It after trying 
It. The prloe M so low, compared with IU 
 ervtoe, It U B pleasure for everybody to rec 
ommend U M B uxettal neeeeelly; benoe I 
want every home and offloe to have two or 
thr«e of them For sal* by all Orooen and 
Oeneral Merenaou. Ageuu wanted In every 
county tod elljr. ______

N. P. MINES, Manufacturer,
WAMBINQTON, D. o.

The Washington Life Ins. Ci
IMKW YORK, IM. V. BUCAUSI

UfeoU 
BGCAUSI

Halfu 
MCAU3I

In all 
B8CAI

CM |t|

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorab 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone Np. 64.

ao-v«sr
Annual Premium— Participating.. ......... $24.28

" - M Non-Participating...... 21.09
$33.77 

29.78
146.03

48.61

ARE YOU INTERESTED P

Force
Prows! Headache,
thsmT No aids   ham.

Bamon's treatment of Liver Pills and 
Tonlo Pellets strengthens the llvar 
and digestive organs so that they do 
their own work and fortifies yonr 
constitution against foiure trouble.
Entire tnatmant W oenta. 
Dr. Ellegood.

8«ld by

Stop* ' Hohlnc instantly, Onres
piles, eoMi&a, salt rheum, tetter, item, 
hives, barpes, saabie* Doan's Oint- 

D*. At any draff Wot*.,

For Sale
A FEW GOOD COWS. APPLT TO 

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, Md.

THEN WRITE FOR FULLER 
INFORMATION.

ITIVI
ri,fl

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUJ
"ttihe only Teething Bjrup that we make. We do not make anr 1 
Syrup uuder anoth«r name. We do not make Terttung Strap for4 
to buttle and call UMk own. There U no other Teething- P 
oan. or " aigood M " onn, or " abo..t the tame " as euiesoura. "Awe*

BUY XHED
|on  

SEVEH 
Fm Trial lor I.Wi

Write ns today. Lei ns send you the'raior and blade*. All yon send it yonr name, adJrese. 
and twenty-five oenta to COT* transportation. Use the raior one week; if found satisfaotorr
 end ni the balance, $1.86, and the ra»or U jonrs. If yon a.e not satisfied, return the raior'
 nd we will send yonr 86 oenu back. Each blade is gnarantted ro last one year at the rate 
of a share a day. It is made right and gold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When lending for raaor kindly furnish reference* ......,.."...ADDB«a»

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 L Chase ^t, Baltimore,
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Mill rnrofletnl.
Center ri bvm O^nrtst»*i and 9vtrr 
 tit* tn BOIT ?*•"* Ortmh >tiM -tnt 
tali texture feed which If

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do ; 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Experiments With Oowpeas.
'The department of Auricnlture has 

been making Home interesting trials 
of cowpeas on the Arlington farm 
near Washington. The Wonderful 
cowpeas appears to be the best variety 
for this latitude, if desired foffcay or 
soiling. It makes a rank erowth, but 
las too long a season to be of any use 
for seed. The oowpeas presents won 
derful possibilities for the regenera 
tion of poor or wornont land. One 
field in question of Wonderful was 
planted after harvestinn rye and made 

growth up to September 15, of three 
fnet Either turned over as a green 
crop or used for hay and the manure 
applied to tho land, tbe latter th/ongh 
this crop receives a heayy fortllixa 
tion, having returned to it muoji 
more than the elements of fertility 
taken away by the rye. Two crops 
a year in this manner will bring up 
 the most sterile and unproductive soil 
to a condition of fine tilth and high 
sterility. On this particular plot 
grain will be again planted this fall.

dritmh & Tun«r Co.
M«MMfy. m-JII N.~

4-
^^^^^^^ _ Dsook Drawer* and 

BderRlfW>*"Puwer machine*. Light, 
blean, desirable work Literal pay. 

[ Strangers assisted to dud good oardi g 
i house. Write or app'y to

LANQEP UNDERWEAR MFG. co.
216.218 W. SiraUgi St.. Btltlwor*. Md.
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PEOPLES

HAT MARKET.
Wholesale and Retail

BEEF and PORK ::
SAUSAGE, 

] SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Oold Btnragr Plant with capicliy for 

one and a half OT Incdii. m-alrn nun- 
piled wltb choice H CATS In an* quan 
tity.

Our Retail pnpkrtment I" nrep«r«d 
to fill nrd«ra for txi-t UBKK, P«<KK. 
L,AMB.HACBAUE,*(;KAt'I'I,K, VKQ- 
KTABLK8. ETC. Call up Telephone 
No. M5.

Meat Market
COULBOURN.
  poM /or (Vnm* <t Poultry.

C. HOLLOWAY & CO
taisUig Uidertakers id Practical 

Eibaliirs,

Jt

•/T*"^;
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casketa 

nd Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
|rUl receive prompt attention. Twent.i 

1 experience. 'Phone 154. ,

(INS & CO.'S STORE,
' *"S8COND FLOOR, 

i Division siiu, SALISBURY,

  i 111111»i rn 11-

tJkomicl yom y/W lit 
ytur Plumbimy Work?

BBCAUSB-Evcry Job we put IB li aat. 
lafaetory In evtry particular.

BBCAU8B Wt Hive you bttwr mate 
rial fur th» win* mon«y.

BECAUSE We lUptrloMDd and put
In all work.

, BBCAU4B-We are Ixmled here and 
e»» give you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
i Practical Plumbers, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitter*,
[906 Main St., SALISBURY. 

H I I I H I I I M M IIIIIUI

ANCER
ITIVELY CURED BY PIASTER
er 8,000 oases permanently cured 
Dd four (4) cento In stamp* for 

liable book on the cause and core 
BOST.  

ibert A, Pattwsoir, M. D.
91 a Soarth ElfktsMsrtli StrMt 

Philadelphia, Pm.

K8TABU8HBD 18BS.

fou want the highest market price* 
for your produce, and dally 

returns, ship to

W. BRADLEY
HtTtfc.lt,

TCft THB 1MJI 0V

r, Bt». Pswttry, OTMSJ 
I prlMl Pnrita, Uv« Stock.

«te. 
.. BALTIMORE, MD

ANSWERS EVERY CAU.
Safcbury Prank Have Found That This Is 

Trae.
A cold, a stfaln, a sudden wrench, 
A little cause may hurt the kidneys, 
Spells of backache often follow, 
I. certain remedy for such attacks, 

A medicine that answers every oill, 
[* Doan's Kidney Pills, a true specific, 
tfany Salisbury people rely on it. 
Here in Salisbury proof.

J. T. Hayman. book keeper, resid 
ing at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
streets, Salisbury, Md., says; 'Hav 
ing been affected for some time with 
an aching in the small of my back and 
other troubles which indicated disor 
dered kidfneyB, tried a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and finding that they

ve me some relief I continued tak 
ing them and I consider my condition 
much improved."

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

OurHew spring Goods are coming 
very day. '

Tea Sets, 
SNjto Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And Netv Forks.

*>

New ah'ipea and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
nd every piece stamped with onr 
rade mark: A guarantee ot absolute
*trst Quality and Excellence.
The prices are always right— 

X)W in comparison with low grade,
unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
Our goods bear stamp and we guar- 
ntve them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

•AL.T1MOMK. MD.

N EW YORK, PHIL.V. * NORFOLK R. R. 

Time Table In Effect May 28tb, 1906.

UKD TBAIHS.
p.m.a.m. a.m. p.m. 

7*5

NOKTH 
Lf«\e

Nnrf ilk ..............
'Id Point Corat't KM
'an« CbRflNi ( v. 1055

Hiioimoke Cliy.. 645 Ifl6
Balliburv     _. 7W 1 '5
U.lmar (»rr ........ 7 4i 307

a.m. p m.

310 
SOT 
at' 
p.ra

«05 
880

10 01 
p ra.

p.m 
« 15 
710 
92.J

1:

B.n

 Here is a little creed of life, form 
ulated by a wise man;

''I have grown to believe that the 
one thing worth aiming at is simpli 
city of heart and life.

"That one's relations with others 
should be direct and not diplomatic. 

"That power leaves a bad taste in 
month.
That meanness, hardness and cold 

ess are unforgivable sins. 
"That conventionality is the moth- 

r of all dreariness. 
"That pleasure exists, not in virtue 

f material conditions, bnt in a ioy 
nl heart.

That the world is a very interest 
ng and beautiful place.

That congenial labor Is the seorel 
f happiness.

'And many othsr things, whiol 
eem as I write them down, to b 
nil and trite commonplaces, but are 
or me the bright jewels which I have 
ound beside the way."

 Deacon Snowball " Whar am yo* 
on, Bastns, now, Slstah Flatfootf"
Bister Klatfoot '' He's done (tot er 

ob as superintendent in a bice hotel."
Deacon Snowball " What am his 

duties*"
Sister Flatfoot "He makes do 

onp."

\VI m'rg on ........II W 4&S 659
Bm'tlmnr*. ........... 1 '8 710 840
ianliln Ion- _2 W H 15 » H
'b<i*delphla(iv.lllOD 6t7 8"X)

New York... ... _ . t '5 H5 10*1
p m. p m. p.m.

410 410 
6(17 
720 
818 
800 
a-in

SOUTH
Le»Te p.-". 

V«w York............ 855
Pi'llidelph'a (lv-1117 
Wimhlngton......... 860
BulUni'ire ............ 760
Wllni.netou......_.n(0

a.m. a.m.

740

' 1W

a.m.
7 « 

1000
85.
7M 

1042

1165 
*0>>

11*8 
380 
144

Leave a.m. a.m. a,m p.m. p.m 
Dolniar.......... .25* 7(0 1140 134 848
SallBhnrv......_._ »tI7 74* II 5< 184 700

H'livke City... .14.1 8« 100 310 808
?« < -hartr* (1»_ 6 48 4 2i 

Old Point CoinfU 7 S5 830 
NoTf.ilk............... f 4} 780

I'tillman BnOolt P»rlor Car*on flay   xore«« 
mlna »nd f lecplng runt on night express 

train* bftwron New York. Phlln.. anil ('HI* 
Clmrli-". B rtl» In the North-bound 1'hila- 
d-li>hl»8'. tplnzC-vrreUilimhi* mull :.iO» m 
K. U C' iD'KK, J. O. RODOKHH. 

Traffllo Manager. Hup'

II
It should be fortified protected with 

good Paint. Ten house* ore burnt up 
by slow decay, from not being properly 
painted, to every one that 11 destroy** 
by fire. And it costs but little to keep 
a house well paintrd. If tbe right kino 
of paint is used. The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; but give a good painter 
pore White Lead and Linseed OH, and 
you will surely grt a job* that will look 
well and wear well. They are roonom 
ioal paints because they cover no much 
more surface and wear no much longer 
 than ordinary paints Let me give you 
an estimate on tbe best

PfeoMlVI. JOHN NELSON.

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OB 

MONEY BEFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. 10 OTI

CarrolHonTampoiCo.
'BALTIMORE. MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOBB.

SATCHELS. WUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS

Farm Hors««, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses

W« hav« a (took of Horn* that will ml 
 very kind of work. W*»r*oa*rlo« tneMat 
riant prlooa.

JONB8 * CARBV, 
tir soutb uivUloa BL, Hall bury

DM. W. 8. AC. W. BMW

i oa Mala BtrMt. oallatrarjr,

 In Alabama an aged negress died 
 "Aunt" Clarissa. Following her 
remains to the grave were, among 
other vehicles, six carriages occupied 
by the leading white women of the 
community. On her grave there were 
piled myriads of floral tributes, the 
finest display of offerings of the kind 
ever seen in that section of the coun 
try. Twenty five wives of farmers 
and business men heard the sermon 
over* the grave by "Aunt" Clarissa's 
negro pastor. "Aunt" Clarissa was 
eighty years of age at the time of her 
death. For fifty yean she had lived 
In one white man's service. She hac 
cared for his wife and children and 
grand children. She was the person 
in the household who bandied the 
money. She bought the household 
supplies. She rendered accounting to 
no one. She paid herself her own sal 
ary. She saved nil she made. She 
was more than housekeeper,. She 
was friend. It is said that at the 
burial to the sobs and tears of rela 
tives were added the manifestations 
of sorrow of the white women, and 
that the lady in whose home Clarissa 
had lived was deep in anguish.  Au- 
gusta(Ga.) Chronicle.

THE "SUNSET UMflH)."
Oh, Hnsh-a-By Land is a beautiful

place
For sleepy small people to go, ' 

And the Rook-a-By Ron to is the fav 
orite one 

With a certain wee laddie I know.
The track lies on sleepers of feathers

and down.
No accidents ever take place; 

Though there's only one track, there
is only one train. 

But it runs at a wonderful pace.  
There are beautiful things to be seen

on this route, 
If you're good yon may take just a

peep; 
But strange as it seems, they are seen

best in dreams; 
So be sure that yon soon go to sleep.

Say goodnight to the Sun, for he's
off to bed too  

He can't hear yon so Just wave
your hand: 

The Moon and the Stars they will
light up the oars, 

As yon travel to Hush-a-By and.

So. quick, jump aboard, it is time to
bn off. 

Yon have nothing to pay, yon young
elf: 

Just think of the luxury, laddie,
you'll have 

A whole sleeping oar to yourself! 
  Frederick B. Hoggins, In the Book 

Lover's.

•••••»•»••••»••»*«*«•••»••

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPKIALTY
Having Installed a complete sy«- 

tern of new Boiler Hill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti- 

. onlar we are now prepared to Hive 
! onr customers First-class Flour 
  in exchange also to serve the 
\ merchant trade with Roods Guar- 
'. anteed to give satisfaction in every 
1 particular, both inequality and 
\ price, give us a trial order and be , ', 
| convinced.

FULTON MILLS.
A PARSONS, 

Proprtoun,
I HILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Catarrh And Catarrkal Headaches.
an quickly relieved by Nosena. It 

soothes the congested membranes, 
allays inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency is to 
thicken and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever, 
"stopped up'-' nose, breathing through 
month while sleeping, offens i v e 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and con 
taini no chemicals or drugs having a 
narcotic effect, or that can cause the 
"drug habit." 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 
Co. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Got 13, 1906: "Noeena is the only 
preparation I have ever used that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasantl.y I am getting the first real 
pleasure out of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not buy 
my tube of Nosen* if I could not get 
another"

Buy Nosena from Dr. Ellegood, Del- 
mar, get your money back if not satis 
fied. Sample tube and booklet by mail 
10 cents.

Brown Manafaotnring>Oo.. 
8t Louis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn.

Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
BtOao*.

It eleamws, soothes 
besls and protects 
the diseuca mam- 
brnne. It euro* Crw 
U.ra and drives 
sway a Cold in the 
Head quickly. IU- 
storas the Bouse* of 
TasU and BmelU Full sice 60 cte. , at Drug 
giiits or by mail ; Trial 6lz« 10 oU. by mail 

Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, Haw York

NOTICE.
We are now prepared to do WHEKL- 

WRIGHT WORK. BLACK8MITHINO 
(in all lines), and HORSESHOEING 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS * HBARN, 
Sharptown, fid.

Dr. Bltofood, Detmar, Del.

FOR RENT.
DWELLING 

No. 000 Division Street; apply to

MRS. H. LCC POWCLL.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street;.
SALISBURY, XD

sate aa4 axobaas*. 
'  , w«ak, nottth ot•^ttsasNsi

Local Option Campaign.
Dover, Del. Dec. 10. Pursuant to a 

call made by several prominent tem 
perance workers of the State, a gath 
ering of ministers and laymen assem 
bled in the First Presbyterian Church 
yesterday, for the purpose of discnss- 
IDR plans relative to tempetanoe leg 
islation by tbe next Legislature.

It was decided to have a committee 
of fifteen to employ counsel and have 
bilk drafted. The following com 
mittee was named; Dr. G. Layton 
Drier, Mllford; Joseph Parker, Mid 
dletown; Walter O. Hoffeoker, Bmyr 
na: John H. Kelley, Lewes; Bevs. 
Joseph Brown, Turner, Alfred Smith 
and 8. M. Morgan, Wesley Webb and 
A. If. Daly, Dover; L. W. BrosHUS 
and W. R. Fllnn, Wilmlngton: Mrs. 
Emma E. Oanlk. Wyoming; Londftr 
Sapp, Harrington; Daniel J. Fooks, 
Laurel: U. P. Oannon, Bridgeville.

b Praise Of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no other medicine manu 

factured that has received so much 
praise and so many expressions of 
gratitude as Chamberlain's Oongh 
Bemedy. It is effective, and prompt 
relief follows its use. Grateful par 
ents everywhere do not hestitate to 
testify to its merits for the benefit of 
others. It is   certain cure for cronp 
and will prevent the attack if given 
at the first appearance of the disease, 
(t Is especially adapted to children as 
 t Is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing injurious. Mr. E. A. Hum 
phreys, a well known resident and 
clerk In the store of Mr. B. Look, of 
Alice Oape Colony, South Afioa. says; 
"I have used Chamberlain's Oongh 
Bemedy to ward off croup and colds 
in my family. I found it to be very 
satisfactory and it (rives me pleasure 
to recommend it." For sale by O. 
L. D.'okerson and G. Hewn.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nau»e*, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale, sickly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters makes the blood rich, 
red, pare restores perfect health.

 Dr. Thomas BUotrio Oil is the! 
remedy for thftl often fatal dls- 

Us* bee*>*s4 with suo-

I he Jamestown Exposition And Erin.
By James Boyle.

"The chosen leaf of bard and chief 
Old Erin's native Snamrook."

This dear little plant aronnd which 
cluster the memories and tbe hopes of 
a valiant race will contribute Its aid 
to the Interest that will center in the 
Jamestown Ter-Oentennial Exposi 
tion.

The late Patrick SarsBeld Oilmore 
was wont to boast that the best proof 
that the race to which he belonged was 
a musical people is to be found in the 
fact that the harp, that most'exqnlalte 
of stringed instruments, was their 
emblem. The genial bandmaster 
might have pressed his argument 
further by claiming? for them a dis 
crete taste in Botany.

Bnt the Shamrock, like the sons an 
daughters of Erin, has taken root in 
other soil than that to which it was 
indigenous. On the 90th of October 
of the present year a gentleman of 
Norfolk, on the way to his place of 
business, espied a sprout of Erin's 
plant growing along the footwalk. 
We plucked it and brought It into a 
newspaper office where it caused a 
genuine surprise to the Botanist.

It is a real species of the three-leaf 
ed shamrock, the same instrument by 
which tradition asserts. St. Patrick 
proved to the Ardrigh of Erin the 
oompaotability with reason of the 
Most Holy Trinity.

The genus clover is common to the 
world, bnt the three-leafed species is 
a rarity and it is quite certain that 
some ardent son of Erin planted the 
seed in Norfolk. Would It be reason 
able to suppose that Tom Moore who 
wrote a beautiful poem on Sharmook 
was the man who planted the seed?

The poet of a 1 circles and the idol 
of his owti" was twice in Norfolk 
during the yean 1808-01. He wrote 
some of his best poetry in that city, 
particularly "A Ballad on the Lake of 
the Dismal Swamp."

When these visits were made the 
fate of his friends, Lord Edward Fitz 
gerald and Robert Emmet was keenly 
fresh In his memory. He subsequent 
ly immortalised both these heroes, 
the one in poesy, the; other In bio 
graphy. It Is quite probable, there 
fore that Moore, on leaving Ireland 
for his American tour, brought the 
seed of the cherished plant along with 
him with the resolve of giving it nur 
ture in the free soil of Virgin*.

Bnt however It came hither the fact 
is established that in pros mity to 
the Jamestown Exposition grounds.
A type that blends
Three Godlike friends
Love, valor, wit forever
May be found in flourishing verdancy.

HowVTHs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Qatarrh tliat 
cannot be oared by Halls' Catarrh 
Owe. V. J. OHENE Z & GO., 

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F. 

J. Oeney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bnRinesi transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by bis firm.
WALDINO, KINNANA MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. __________

 Oyster Dressing For Turkey.  
Three enpfnls of rolled crackers, 
twenty Urge oysters chopped fine, 
two oupfnls of oyster liquor, the 
yolks of two egtos and one whole ejrg, 

even tablespoonful of salt, one 
even teaspoonfnl of pepper, two ounces 
of melted butter and a tablespoonfnl 
of chopped parsley; mix well and put 
in a seasoned turkey.

No Opta h Ckanberiata's Cot* ROM*. 
There is not the least danger in giv 

ing Ohamberlain's Cough Bemedy to 
small children «s it contains no opium 
or other harmful drag. It has an es 
tablished reputation of more khan thir 
ty years M the most snooessfal medi 
cine in use for colds, croup fand 
whooping cough. It always oures antf 
isJpUsuMt to take. Children like is, 
Sold by 0. L. Diokerson »nd O. Beam.

AV&gctahk> Prcp&ralioafor As 
similating (he Food andBeguIa- 
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

./( Hli.DKKN

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerftil- 
ness andltesl.CoiUalns neither 
Opium.MorpUme norYtineral. 
NOT "N AH. CO TIC.

Aperfeel Remedy forConslipn- 
Oon , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions. Fewnsh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

For!

The Kii 
Always1

Bears the
Signature

of

u
For Ovel 

Thirty Year
DCISI s i N i s fc

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCI
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Sui

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE
Have a great Jnumber foj; dMlrable FARMS on their lUt, in

TRUCK, (WAIN. GRASS,:POULTRY AND PI
rant log In prtoe from one; thouiand dollar* and up. Rav*J 
Slock Parnu, u well u desirable CITY PROPERTY and Cbl 
Mle «ood and aafa Investment*. Call or;wrlle for Catalo

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY,
SALISBURY; (WlCOMICO:Co^ 

• •••••••••••••••••MMMMMI

\

TOBAC

YES I GRAPE T<
is just a little sweeter than any of the
made to imitate GRAPC, and they are &!1 la

* WHY?
because that rich, sweet fliivor is peculiar to thege 
wo have been buying and m.inuf.icturinjf it for over i

IT tS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNO1
B. A.' Pattsnon Tobac'o Co., Richmond. ?a.l

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUGI

Eggs, Onions, Poottry, Gme, Florid* Orngts, Pttchts, Ac,
plea, if% ft • |-»Our Snenia tiesUUI VUUUIUIIIUW Watermelons «Uan

Jt«V*£ffCJB»-J*«nA JVottmat Jtan* a/ JtorfM, CtaMMnW An*** ( 
flMm), m*t *r*iti*fmt~l,

97.99.101 South Matte! Street. BQSTOK. MASS.
Alto Stortt t,«. 7 m4 «, Boston <* JfrrfM Prod««s ««*«*£
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QHARPTOWN
Our merchants are displaying quite 

Ives I a Urge line of Xtnai goods and many 
'presents are already in evidence.

ho has 
ohool in 

i holidays.

 md Lewie 
fty In Sal-

wedding* ever 
was aolemnic- 

December 19th at 
3huroh, the contract- 

Miss Willie Belle 
. Hr. William Oliphant.

Al Rano and his famous troupe of 
performing hall dogs leave today for 
Philadelphia where he will play a 
four weeks engagement at tl.o Ele 
venth Street Opera House.

The Masons of this town will hold 
a banqnet in Twilleyi Hall next 
Thursday evening.

W. D. Oravenor & Bro. are erect 
ing a fine repidonoe at corner ol 
Ohnrch and School Ste., for Oapt. 
Joseph Bailey, of Norfolk., Va.

i WM beautifully decorated, 
being green nnd white, 

i Culver was maid of honor 
Marion Oliphant best man. 

lath Oliphant and Emaline 
irere bridesmaids and Messrs. 
( Brown and Showard Culver 

The bride was attired 
gown of white silk 

1 with laoe and carried white 
Her attendants wore 

i and carried white ohrysauthe- 
Miss Vlrgie Nelson presided 

i organ and Mr. Geoghegan offlc- 
A rtoeption was held at the 

i of the bride, there being about 
pretent. Thursday they 

for his home. Never did the 
look happier than when he 
i her as his bride.

lib. and Mrs. M. C. Taylor, of Salis- 
r  pent Sunday with relatives here.

G. M. Phillips we are glad to 
k Is improving.

IL Qordy ia visiting her par- 
Virginia.

i^Sallie Davis, aged twenty 
.died last week. Funeral ser- 

i wet* heJd at the M. P. Chnroh 
»v. K. P. Perry and interment at 

Oeraotery.

WANTICO
and boya will soon 

JOT the Xmaa

I'drawing near 
banting. 

1 be the chief

Mrs. Grace Brody will spend sever 
al days in Philadelphia next week.

Rev. Mr. Wilson was given a dona 
tion on Tuesday evening by members 
and friends of the M. E. Ohnrch. 
Among the many good things was a 
barrel of flour and a turkey for Xmas.

Mrs. Ellen Morris and family from 
Mt. Pleasant, Del., moved in her new 
homn in town this week.^^-.. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brodey have 
moved in their uew home a three 
story dwelling located on the river 
front, which they have named "Roet 
ma Terrace." also Mr., and Mrs 
Homer Smoot, of Dorchester are occn 
pying apartments in the same build 
ing. Mr. Smoot is a prominent base 
ball player, being fc member of Cin 
cinnatti team of the National League

Two rooms of our school haV4 bee 
closed several days this week; Mil 
Berkley Wright is in Baltimore hav 
ing her eyes treated and Mrs. Salli 
Clash having been called to Center 
ville to attend the burial of her moth
er in law. . «;-<-< -.,• ? *  /  '^\-.     '- Sfi.i/.., .'.I,*..  '   «.>-.

The Epworth League elected officers 
on Tuesday evening and Oeoge Mel- 
son was made President; Mrs. Laura 
Oovington. First Vice-president, Mrs 
Oovington, Second Vice-president; 
Mrs. Dannie I. Melson, Third Vice- 
President; Miss Alice O. Robinson, 
Fourth Vice-president; Mrs. Dorothy 
Philllp, Treasurer and W. R. Robin 
son. Secretary' Roll caU next Sun- 

ay evening.

^ftftftCHP)CHBlftftft*^^1^ftftftftftftft»»«ftftft©©^ftft*ftt««ft«ftft«^ftft»ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft^^

B1RCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO
DICTATORS OR MODERATE PRICKS

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.

CHRISTMAS*
Now Ready For Your Inspection!

ft

s
ftft ft

So splendidly complete is this showing that you are assured of 
finding here some strikingly handsome creations. Some very modest 
article for a gift, in -such unusual variety, as to offer you the widest 
possible range to select from. Everthing that is new and up-to-date 
and desirable is here—— —

i has been 
returned- '

/Mr. Lee
'aylor

lament has 
of Mrs. V.

k Mnoancirig the mar- 
  Madeline Layfield

•a.

i the guest of 
Saturday and

^flying trip to

atioo nave
at Friday

time.
thei

BILOAM.
Harris and Miss Ida May 

ware married in Siloam M.

s

fit

i En

been 
Lthia

i at
on.

; some- 
ant of bar 

in the Hoa-

Ohuroh on Wednesday, Dec. 12. ft 
Kev. W. W. White officiated. Be- ft 
reahmenU wore served at the home 

of the bride's parents.

Services will take place tomorrow 
m FrnitUnd charge aa follows; Fruit- 
land preaching, 10.80 a. m., Zion, 
(reaching, 2.80 p. m. Siloam, preach- 
ng 7.80 p. m.

The members and friends of Siloam 
M. E. Chnroh will hold an oyster sup 
per in Mr. Robert Chatham's store on 
next Thursday evening December 27. 
It that evening should be unfavorable 
it will be held the next evening. All 
cordially invited to assist and be pro- 
ami

Shiloh M. P. Church was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding Wednesday 
evening, December 12th, when Miss 
Annie Vanarah James, daughter of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Reuben James became 
the bride of Mr. Orover T. Elliott of 
near Delmar. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. J.M. Y fouling aud^wit- 
nessed by a lame number of friends. 
The wedding march was played by 
Mrs. J. M. Yingllng. The bride wore 
a suit of white pent de sprit over wnite 
china silk and carried white chrysau- 
tbemnmi and maiden hair fern.

Miss Minnie Disharoon of Laurel, 
was bride's maid and wore white 
brntsel net over pink silk and carried 
pink chrysanthemums. Mr. Phillips 
James, brother of the bride was 
groomsman and the ushers were Mr. 
Willie Elliott and Joshua James. Af 
ter the wedding the young couple 
were tendered a reception at the home 
of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott were the recip 
ients of numerous prevents.

SHks *''"••' -' v "''•

; Dress Goods
' : -. White Goods

Table Damask- "*'^~.'~ Napkins ~"~ " '' ','" ' ;.'" ;

- •-; Towels
\ . Tray Covers

Linen Scarfs
Center Pieces
Doilies
Handkerchiefs
Ruchings „....•
Collars > '
Cuffs
Ties ..v ~ '•''",.
Belts

•lv Pictures .-j$^\ :
"• ',' ,-v. Casfes "^.^ :*'/..'• '
» --i Fancy Lamps

' i;: Fancy Mirrors
"^ ;" Fancy Rockers

" - -.I-- Fancy Stands
^ ,. Fancy Tabourettes

. y Fancy Chairs
''• f Fancy Racks . ..,.

•','-' HaH Trees
; Musk Cabinets
.'':"•'-" Shaving Desks

" Hall Racks
:•"'• ' ' Library Tables

Dining Tables
1 Dressing Tables

Parlor Tables
'•• ^ ^, Rolling-top Desks ' ;; ' 1 4 • .

China Closets
Combination Book Cases
Bureaus ^^Tir^Tiv
Bed-room Suits -44^ f
Parlor Suits t ' ;'
Couches

, Comb and Brush Sets
Manicure Sets
Fancy Jewelry
Chamber Sets ' ~
Dinner Sets , .. . /
Tea Sets '.''","'
PillOW TOPS '"; •;. . ':'_']
Portieres ^

• Bed Blankets
Bed Comforts
BedSpreads
Bed Sheets

V~ Bolster Cases
. , i Pillow Cases : ^ ..__

Carriage Robes'
Horse Blankets
Lace Curtains
Curtain Poles
SuitCases

:.i ; ; Umbrellas ^ . , s
.••';',/: Satchels -'^'•••^•"•'

• - ;,'''/;• Purses
h Shopping Bags

Dolls

Carpets
. Rugs

Druggets
Mattings
Underwear
Corsets
Gloves
Hosiery
Suspenders
Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Furs
Ladies' Coats
Drop Skirts

. Muslin Underwear
Shoes
Etc., Etc.

I Fit Vour New Gown Over "THE AMERICAN tJADY" Corsi 
«

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEV CO.,
MAIN SALISBURY. MD. OHUROH
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The Evfls Of Constipation.
are many: in fact .almost every ser 
ious illness, has its origin in consti 
pation, and some medicine, instead of 
preventing constipation, add to it. 
This Is true of most cathartics, which 
when first need, have a^ beneficial ef 
fect, but the dose has to be continual 
ly increased, and before long the rem 
edy ceases to have the right effect 
There's one preparation, however, 
that can bo relied upon toprudui'e the 
same results with the same dose, 
even after fifty years' daily nso/.and 
this is BranderetVs Pills, which has 
a record of over 100 years as the stan 
dard remedy for constipation and a'l 
troubles arising from an impure state 
of tbe blood.

Brandereth's Pills are. the same flue 
laxative tonic pill your grandparents 
nsed and can be found in every drug 
and medicine   store, either plain or 
sugar coated. ______ .

Cocaine which dnlU the norves 
neyer yet cured Nasal Catarrh. The 
heavy feeling In the fomhead, the 
stuffed np sensation and the watery dis 
charge from eyes and nose, along with 
all the other miseries attending the 
disease, are put to root by Ely's 
Cream Balm. Smell, taste, and hoar- 
Inn are restored, breath lug Is normal. 
Until yon try this remedy, yon can 
form no Idea of tbe good it will do 
'you. It is applied dlrectlj to the sore 
4pot All druggglsts. BO, Mallso\by 
Bly BroH.. 86 Warren Street, New

Davls-Bratten.
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
W. Bratten, Travisillc, On Oct 
17th, when their daughter, Miss Mary 
Blanch, became the wife of Clarence 
Oovington Davis of Clifton Park, 
Weehawken, N. J. The ceiemony 
was performed at 7 o'clock by Rev. 
Charles H. Powers, pastor of Dick In- 
son M. E. Church.

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk crepe de chine, trimmed with 
puffed gauce ribbon and Japanese em 
broidery. She wore white roses. 
Miss Ada Littelton, of Union Hill. 
N. J., the bridesmaid, was attired in 
pale green pen de cygne. Davis M. 
Snow of Llnolenmvllle acted as best 
man. To the sweet strains of Lohen 
grin's wedding march, played by Miss 
Agnes Llttleton, accompanied by 
Charles Blake, viollulit, tbe bridal 
party passed to the parlor, where the 
nuptial knot was tied.

Later those present were ushered 
into the dining room, where a snmp- 
tnonn supper was served.

Among the 60 or more guests were 
Mrs. 01 ajton Hearn, Mrs. E. B. Lynn. 
and Mrs. T. A. Llttleton. of Weehaw 
ken, Miss May Bratten. of Brooklyn, 
Mrs. Anna Mltohell and E. K. Davis 
of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
will be at home after Oct. 31st at 
their new abode, No. 24 Third Street. 
Clifton Park, Woohawken. TheglfU 
were numerous anil costly. Rich 
mond Co. Advance.

>'•.•••;/ ':''.".*/.,•• kj •"?•:''....' •>•',;;<•'•. - •

Presents

ICE SKATES
, ,, CARVING SETS
y$ftfv, POCKET KNIVES

STABLE KNIVES AND FORKS
HEATERS ,.,„

w

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

»T,.2r/?^Sih,?,!2lell8fnU .1,orth1 8l,mleo! i*m.r' 1*nd for lhe YAWMAN * _.__, 
FILING DEVICES. We call partlculiir attention to lhe uwrulnera of UMM flMncl 
devices, and we will bt gl«d to quote prlc«t on appllrallen. . '

WM.J.C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
CoiBirclil Stitloiere IR! Prlitm. Offlei Firiltiri lid School Sappl1

toi:

Safely Covcttcc
by a policy of Insurance isened 
Insurance Co. of North America 
we represent, no financial loes can 
low the destruction of the housh! 
FIRE!. T'

We*have been writing

* INSURANCE
for this company for some time, 
liberal treatment of policy holders 
prompt settlement of claims has won f4 
it a high reputation.

News Build 
Salisbury, IP.S.SHOCKLEY S CO,

A HeWcss Chad.
A weak and puny child li badly 

handlcaped m the battle of llte. It 
ii Isolated from the healthy enjoy- 
menu of ita littlu fellow-beings. - It 
cannot partake either of their play 01 
tliolr sturdy work and progress In the 
world; It* life U embittered h; In 
capacity and weakness.

Any woman who expects to become 
a mother ought to know what Di. 
Pieroni Favorite prescription will do 
both for 'her own health and safely 
during her time of trial and alao to 
insure he; In bequeathing a fair meat- 
ana of health and strength to the 
prospective little ono.

"Some of the appropriate things 
to give. We carry them. Call 
and give us a trial, or phone us

S3TORIA'

Unclaimed Letters.
A. L. BeniMtt. Mrs, Maria Saroley, 

Mrs, Sallie Baker, Miaa Mary Brld- 
dell, ool, Mr. Culver, Mr. Qhaa, Hen 
ry Davis, Mrs. Oarollne Dashlald, 
Mrs. U. O. Dottor. MU. Mary Dono- 
hue, Mrs. Freeny, Mr. Ernest Hobbs, 
Mr. Wast Harrest, Mrs. Johuie Jones, 
MiM Ki«anore Johns. .Mrs. M. O. JCel- 
ly, Hon. F. B. toslter, Mrs. Martha 
Layfleld. Mf. William Mnmford, Mr, 
T. M. HitoJMU, Johni« Nlblot, Mrs. 
Km**! B»Ub, Mr. ^beodore

Salisbury Hardware 
Company »£»&.Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Holiday Thots,
MEN FOLKS.

Here they are— that ie, if the gifts are to be of the practical] 
sort Maybe, above all he'd prefer an OVERCOAT or 8UIT.1 
Perhaps you couldn't please father, brother or son better than to] 
give him u gift of that sort.

Overcoats or Suits Here at $10.01
SSS^S^SSSSSSi^S!S!S!SSSJ!?^???^^?^?^?????!^!?^^?^^^?^^^lllli'M**S«^ii>S»i»isssssi»la^

AND AS HIGH AS $20.00; LOTS OP PRICES BETWI
*>•

Then, if he ii not in the family, then is a multitude of _ 
gestions— Sweater Ooata, Keokwear, Suspenders, Q lores, Full.clr 
Protectors, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Driving Gaps, 8u j) 
Gases, Umbrellas, Ac,

Our Stock is Full of Christmas Suggestions



IY,
IF»ECIAU ATTsEIMTIOI

Needs of WOROOATS
"Prompt and Quick Service on Marine Railways. 

Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

Agents for "Standard" Engines 
FOR SAUE1

Vo 16 H. P. Globe Engines in first-class 
lition, with shaft, propeller, eto. Having 

leered "titandard" Engines for their yachts, 
10s owners will sacrifice these two "Globe" 

Engines to a quick cash buyer.

comfort to yourself,by taking

Bring Your Boait** To

HE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
BAIt.-ri.VIOm

A Tonic for Women
It will ease *11 your p*tn, redoc* 

Inflammation, cure leucorrhea, 
(whites), UUlne womb, ovarian 
trouble, disordered menses, badt- 
ache, headache, et:., ant mike , 

I eWUblrth nitural and easy. Try It. 
At all dealers In medicines, In 

I 11.00 bottles.

Ingenious Schemes Used at the 
Illusion Shows.

"RAMES" OF SILK GAUZE
Newest Thunder Imitator * Car 

With Corrugated Wheels Oon- 
trolled by Klectrlctr   "Wind 
Bhriekers" Lightning Canoed Ky 
Contact of Iron and Carbon.

Under th*"
LOBMBNT 
' oltlM

SALISBURY 
FLORIST Wlcocalco 

Str**tncar
ArtoD*

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT ^LOWERS, etc.
Designs jnade for special occasions. Decorations

for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
386.

, "DUX TO CA8PUI 
Is my baby girl, now two weeks | 
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-

' ster City, low*. "She Is a fine 
healthy babe and we »re both doing 
nicely. I am still taking CarJul,

I and would not be without It In
1 the house."

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
MOW OP31IBD WITH THB HKWBT IDEAS 

ARD LATEST NOVELTIES lit

Tall and Winter 
"Millinery"

Hew twl and Philadelphia Styles
At TUB STOEB Of

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
PHILLIPS' BLOCK. 

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade off

Type
Braes Hole in Strips
Bras* Labor Saving Role
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaden
Brass Round Corners
Brane Leads and Blag*
Bras* Galleys
Metal Borders
L. a Metal Furniture
Lead* and Blags
Metal Leaders
Space* and Quads, 9 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Bale* rtfeoed and made 
a* new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are rare 
that we can make it greatly to year ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of oar Catalogue will be 
Cheerfully furnished on application,

Philadcl^STPrinters' 
Supply Co*

^^

Slate Roofing
If 700 should want a Slate Boof, wonld yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? ' If not, H. K. Nissley. of Ht Joy, P*-, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IS REPAIR FOB TEN YEABS AND 
FULLY Gl/ABANTEBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

<*k,MANUFACrUKEt*

TP ill Htgk Griii Prtiflii Hitirlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
         PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

sss

SSI FA1S

YOU KKKF» A 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and flnna 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

VOUB LIBT OF FARM PROPERTIES i» tfcfc largest in the Sonth, 
and we guarantee ab*ol*te satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
i VALUES ifl placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to aeottv a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUK YOL INTERESTED ? If so, aend for onr "Homeseeker*' 
Gukta" ami other printed matter, which will be aent yon by return mail.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

J.A.JONES & CO.
tLVI

Opposite PostofHce,

IF9OKKF9S.

Salisbury, Maryland.

DUNN'S
Baltimore, Md=

 ton and r»otocT, 
NOBTH CALVEBT STMBT.

Don Town Stun, 
WEST BALTIMORE STWnT, 

Optnlt* HoUl OumU.

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER*1 
At Prices to Suit Brery Purse. .

VSWMU OF AU. BTTIJM,

star 4u*s* or ALL LEATUMI, oca 
auKK, raOM *a.oo UPWAED.

USATHEB GOODS.
III*F« i ouf. h enthe toad, i•SJS'-ss.W..,. HESH^K?tr.w

c. J. DTJNN COMPANY,

-: EMBALMING :-
   AJPALJ,   -^

Will BeoelTe Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav* 

Vault* kept .In Stock.

Curt Horn Spin, SALISBURY, HD,

Stowart Fruit Co.,
116, ISO East Pratt St 
BALTIMORE. MD,

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Hackle- 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

184*. < •WO*.

Where a couple of years ago 
twenty-five to thirty men were need 
ed to operate a big illusion, now a 
half doxen will suffice. Stationed In 
front of a gigantic switchboard cov 
ered with hundreds of levers, three 
or four men control the many con 
trivances. Nearly every part of the 
complex scene I* thus manipulate!. 
Bach ship, steamboat, etc., 'that 
move* across the scene. Instead o/ 
being drawn by a stagehand, is un 
der the direct management of f'e 
operator. These pieces are all sot 
on wheels and run along tiny rails. 
The piece Is equipped with an elec 
tric motor of small power , ie cur 
rent Is communicated *>,rougky the 
rails, and thus the piece can be _ 
curately guided to the desired point? 

New schemes are Invented every 
year to perfect the Illusions. The 
"thunder car" is an example. This 
Is an entirely new scheme for mak 
ing a noise resembling thunder. Is a 
good deal simpler to operate than 
the old method, and far more real 
istic. The car Is a heavy truc'i,
•welching about 150 pounds, equip 
ped with four wheels, each of which 
Is corrugated. This vehicle runs In a 
trough of two Inch planking, whtc'.i 
extends across the building, a dis 
tance of forty feet At cither «nd of 
the car is fastened a cable, which 
runs on a set of pulleys underneath 
from one end of the runway to tho 
other, and attached to a motor.

As the car runs back and forward 
along this roadway of planking the 
corrugated wheels give forth a rum 
bling noise somewhat similar to that 
of a vehicle crossing a bridge, b.it 
multiplied a hundred times In vol 
ume.

Thunder was made In former days 
by hitting a huge skin similar tc 
that used In drums drawn Ught'.y 
across a square wooden frame. The 
stick was like the ordinary drum
•tick, but larger. With this instru 
ment a fairly good Imitation of the 
rumbling and booming of thunder 
could be made, but with nothing like 
the volume and realism of the mod 
ern "thunder car."

The modern "wind shrleker" con 
sists of a huge galvanised Iron fun 
nel, at the bottom of which are fifty 
or more small whistles of different 
shape* and sounds. Underneath 
these 1* the mouth of a pipe attach 
ed to a powerful blower, run by a 
motor. The air rushing into the 
mouth of the funnel at first resem 
bles the noise 'of a gale through 
areaways and around corners 01 
whistling through rigging and tree*. 

With a slight movement of th: 
lever controlling the blower the op 
erator can cause this device to whis 
tle softly, gradually Increasing In 
intensity until a cyclone seems about 
to turn loose.

The terrific crashes which accom 
pany lightning are produced by 
streaming nearly a hundred one- 
pound iron balls from a height of 
ten feet upon a steel plate.

The balls are drawn to the top of 
the "crash" elevator, where they are 
suspended In a pocket. With a 
touch of a lever the operator re 
leases the bottom of this pocket snJ 
the mass of Iron globes fall upon the 
steel plate below. Then, having 
created the awful and terrifying 
racket, the balls rush down a steep 
trough of heavy planking, Riving 
forth a close Imitation of the rum 
bling that often follow* a lightning 
crash. At the end of this trough 
there Is another pocket Into which 
the balls gather themselves, read}1 to 
drop another ten feet at the opera- 
ton command. After which they 
once more rundown to another pock 
et. Following the third crash the 
balls scurry to and fro down a board 
runway, built xlgzag fashion, height 
ening the thunder effect, and at last 
run into the pocket at the bottom of 
the elevator, ready to be drawn to 
the top for a repetition of the storm. 

Even the little lighthouse Is op 
erated from the platform. -This ap 
parently contains a flash light Ilko 
that at Sandy,Hook, which In one In 
stant gleams brilliantly In one direc 
tion and then, revolving, throws It* 
light Into another territory. Th' 
light of this miniature lighthouse IF 
governed by clockwork from an or 
dinary clock.

At the back upon one of the axloc 
1* an eccentric shaped cylinder. A- 
the larger parts of this eccentric re 
volves It meets the wire and form* 
the contact which lights the globe li 
the lighthouse. Then, passing, tbi 
the smaller part of the eccentric, o 
course, Interrupt* the connection 
th* light goes out, and the effect of 
the flash Is complete. Winding n;i 
the clock at the beginning of the 
•how, it run* continuously until the 
end, the light breaking out brightly, 
then dying out again, requiring no 
more of the operator's attention

The bolt lightning Is made with 
the stereoptlcon or spot light This 
machine works on a swivel and can 
be turned In every direction.

The flash** of light are brought 
about by the contact of Iron and car 
bon, and are controlled by lever* op 
erating flashes in different part* of 
th* stage sky.

OUTIHO FOR raw YORK'S POOR.
"Cheer TJp" Blngi the Worth River 

  to the Tenement Dweller*.
Yon may know the great river up 

and down with an Intimacy deter 
mined by your occupation, your pro 
pinquity and your soul, says the New 
York Herald. You may know It 
where It la the Hudson, with head 
land* overlapping blue on blue, or 
where it is called North River, 
because it is on th* west, and 
1* no more a river but a tide 
cut by a thousand keels. Yon 
may know it luxuriously from 
beneath the awning of a white gilt- 
yacht, or hurriedly from the crowd 
ed deck of a ferryboat, or with the 
-hun^rlag thrill of the bomecomer 
when the tired ship is warped Into 
her pier. There are many ways to 
know the river, but you may never 
know it deeply enough to say "God 
made it" until you see it and feel It 
and breathe It from the railing of a 
recreation pier on a muggy summer 
night, backed .by a couple of thou 
sand of the people who manage 
somehow to be cheerful though they 
will never gat a right good rest till 
they are dead.

Take a poor, sodden, pulpy disin 
tegrating lump of human flesh, with 
the soul of it very still and feeble In 
side, drag It out to a wooden place 
over the water, away from the 
dishes and the suds and the stench 

and metal, blow clean, fresh 
air ufl^jlt. and brush Its deadened 
nerves w|k a quickening bar of mu 
sic. Woul9M_u believe It? The lump 
has come to^Bja again, and moves 
and even smllBi and before the 
evening passes fflQ^be planning an 
other day's work ___

The pavllllon Is flTT!^^ji£ery seat 
r.round the bandstand 
benches by the railings. Scores 
people are walking arm In arm from 
end to end of the long, cool tunnel 
In the thlok, hot night Manners are 
as free as the air. It's "Katie" here 
"Billy" there, and nowhere any af 
fectation or pretence. That is worth 
noting, that for downright simplicity

Every house has Its 
cold room. Abnormal weather 
conditions. Inadequate stove or 

furnace heat often result In some particular 
part of the house being cold and cheerless. YM 

can make home warm and cheerful with the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped wtflh Smokeless Device)
Carry It about from room to room. Turn wick high or low—there's no 
danger. Smokeles device prevents smoke and smelL Easy to operate 
as a lamp. All parts easily cleaned. Brass on fount beautifully e«- 
bossed. Holds A quarts of oil and bums 9 boots. Gives Intense • 
beat. Two finishes—nickel and Japan. Handsome, useful, reliable, 

heater warranted. If not at your dealer's write our 
: agency for descriptive circular.

I* the bast Uan 
tor all-rouM 
household as*

you CM buy. Equipped wttk
... late-it Improved burner. Glree 
bright, itaady II(M at loweit coit Made of bran 

throuchout and nickel plated. Suitable for any rooei 
whether Mbrary.dlnlnr-rooB.parloror bedroost. Safe 

and »tl (factory. Every lamp warranted. Write* 
nearest afency If not at your dealer's.

Standard OU Company

„—i a procejuion. 
of child flood <sJono? tne pier- •** jj> ^ x*

a recreation pier on a sweltering 
night makes an admirable model for 
the world. These are working peo 
ple. Into whose every pleasure a 
certain sadness creeps because there 
Is M> little time between a toll and a 
toll, and so seldom any real rest un 
til the end.

K Is a complicated mixture of 
races on the pier. If there Is any 
perceptible preponderance you would 
say It Is Irish. But you hare no 
sooner reached that conclusion than 
Italy overwhelms yon with volubll- 
Uy an<1 rowels.

A Hebrew family, aloof and hap 
py, ban a bench close up to the mu 
sic. The boy of ten and the girl two 
years younger detach themselves, 
with parental permission, and go for 
a promenade. Nothing could be 
grander than* the assumption of 
masculine authority which the little 
chap nssumev He puts out his chest 
lifts his head and smiles upon all 
the world as he escorU his sister 
through the crush.

"I don'd see der Rosenlobena here 
to-nlghd," says tho mother. "I Ton-

Indi
I TAR BALSA

The one, remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Com]
BALTIMORE. *D.L

is prepared 
quality of

to furnish the families of Baltebnr

PURE MILK ICE

«*•*)«• ISJV MONTHLY , 
I MMJ* A MAMMTU FOB HOKBSTt 

IH 4IMI MB IXOUISITI TOM. 
f OTHI* MAKII TO WIT TM 
MOST KCONOMieAU

LIBERTY 8TRCCT. 
•AlTlMORt. MD.

ran

• N

Mr. B. O. Case, Oa., a mall carrier 
of Canton Center, Conn., who ha* 
been In the U. 8. Serrioe for about 
sixteen years says ; 'We hare tried 
many cough medicines for croup, but 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy la king 
of all and one to be relied upon eT*ry 
tifflu. We also Dnd it the best remedy 
for coughs and colds, giving certain 
remit* and leaving no bad after ef 
fect*." For sale by 0. L. Dtckerson 
and O. Beam.

"Vy. donVl you know, mamma?" 
shout* the eldest boy. "Last nlgbd, 
when dey vss here In der preeses. 
dler house vas burgled, an* dey Ban- 
Dot afford no recreations no more."

Lamentations follow till the music 
renews, and all else Is forgotten.

There are children of many races 
and many degrees of cleanliness. 
Most of them are In rags, most of 
them are pale, but all are self-con 
tained and bold. The tolls and peril* 
of the water front'graduate them 
early Into life. There is a boy with 
one arm missing. You will see many 
like him on the west side.

Such a procession of childhood 
along the pier! Here is a stanch, 
small man of nine, limping with a 
stone bruise, marching past like a 
veteran in a Grand Army parade. 
Another, with th* wlstfullest fao* 
and the oddest covering of rags, ha* 
certainly stepped out of one of J. O. 
Brown's pictures for a rest from 
that eternal pose.

There are notably few men in the 
awwmblage. You ask one of the uni 
formed guards where the men are 
and he ]«rks his head to one side 
toward the river front. "They're 
mostly up there in the saloon* Jaw* 
in'," he explain*.

APoorOmM.
Dam(s) the bile. Thai'* what your 

liver doe* if it's torpid. Then the 
bile overflow* into the blood—poisons 
your tystem, causing sick headache, 
biliousness, sallow skin, coated ton 
gue, sick stomach, disslne**, fainting 
spells, etc. Bamon's treatment of 
Liver Pill* and Tonic Pellet* strength. 
en* the liver and snake* it do it* own 
work. Prevent* and cons the** 
trouble*. It aids—doesn't force. Rn- 
tire treatment, W cants. Bold by Dr. 
Kliegood, Delanar. /

made from absolutely pure cream and milk. Ffl 
CAMP-MEETINGS, and all outdoor affairs, etc., 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

PHONE 304. H. P* ELZEY,

LpICNICS, 
I'fOr the Klsey Ic 

call up No.

LA.KB STRUT,. 
SALISBURY, MD.

W. J. DOWNING, Prest, 
W. M. COOPER, V. Prest, 
N. T. FITCH, Treat.. 
K. H. WALTON. Bee'7. 
UBIAH W. DICKERSON,

DUBIOUS,

Qamden

Capital $25,000, Full Paid.

Make* and negotiate* Loan* on Real Estate, Invert* on Me 
aeourity and guarantee* investment

Rente houses, etc., collect* and guarantee* rent.
Buy* and tells teal estate on communon.
A* owner* thereof, offer* choice lot* on the Gamden Boolevarib t 

adjacent thereto, at'low priceajwith liberal tarn* of payment, **4 •""*" 
sired will help pnrohaagr* in erection of improvement*.

OFFICC-Room 21, Nawa Bul
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r.OKSTMAS.
i one* more at hand, 

i trne. IB thl* busy world of 
that the true meaning of 
i baa been forgotten, or if 

not properly observed. 
['Of the old "kind, forgiving, 

la, pleasant time," -when all 
iijap their shot up hearts freely," 

degenerated it into ilm- 
 '* feasting, merry-making one. 

kbtleas the goodVrid habit of remem- 
; oar friends with a slight token 

regard, baa increased until 
'ft is an actnal burden to many, 
i Idea has seemed to grow that a 

k mast not only be a kindly remem- 
tmt an indication of the sice 

'-oata's bank account as well. The 
ivght of these whom we love and 

> remembering ns is what makes 
kgitt valuable and the Intrinsic val- 

I of the gltt itself can add bat little 
i tbia pltasnra. A gift inspired by 

lore and affection although it 
i but little is worth more than 
^expensive one without these, 

live without display, ex- 
joy by onr love, not by

i time of all others when 
i*e«nlv felt It Is a bitter 
tp those who have met with 

to know this year that 
[preparation* for the Holiday 

lr little gifts to those t^UBjMe 
ave to be onr 

Ifceen^^^^^^^^^^
liristmas 
for the

A SKATING RINK
Accommodate Exercise lovers And 

Pleasure Seekers.
Another plww of amusement will 

be added to Salisbury in a few days,' 
when the new "Auditorium" will be 
formally thrown opnn to the pnbllo.

Mr. John D. Showoll. formerly of 
Ooean OUy, has erected a large struc 
ture for the pnrpon o( roller skating 

| —on Weit Ohuroh Street, and M a 
similar venture has proven snocewfnl 
in Baston, Maryland, and Onancock, 
Virginia, there appears to be good rea 
son to believe the same result will be 
Accomplished here.

The Auditorium Is so constructed 
that 400 people may be comfortably 
seated around the four sides of the 
building, there being a /double row 
of chairs on a raised vlUtform. In 
front of the chairs a rail/will prevent

K Tto Baby b
B*> ran and use that old and well- 

Mad remedy, itn. Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, oures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fire 
oents a bottle.

 Rev. T. O. Davit, President and 
editor of the "Oysterman," a week 
ly publication, in the interest of the 
oyster industry was in this city Fri 
day en route for Orlsfield. Mr. Oavls 
states the paper is growing rapidly 
and this fact is signalised by making 
the Oysterman an eight page publica 
tion January first. '

the skaters from rnnn ing into the 
platform.

The building Is to be well
and heated and Mr. Sh
ranged to have the strec k in front of
the structure brilliantly,

well
lighted 
has ar

lighted for 
the accommodation of vl liters.

In the building are ol iak rooms for 
ladles and gentlemen au thesn rooms 
will be In charge of attendants, who 
will look after the wantiot skaters, 
it is Mr. Showell'a intentVm to- have 
a candy booth where li^hV refresh-1 
menta may ba procured. So|t drinks 
will also be served.

Tht skating floor itself is 
feet and is the finest grade 
flooring, which was shipped Jere 
Minnesota. There are no 
binder the skaters, and no! 
tiona on the main floor of ai

The revival of roller sk 
caused large rinks to be bni 
the country, and as It is a h 
ercise as well as a son

••••I 1 1 M« MM MM *«•*••!•»

A Straight Line
-TO-

For that 
Dandruff

ment, the sport has eri| 
stay.

itly oome to

There is one thing that will 
cure It—Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease.. 
The unhealthy scalp beotfmes 
healthy. The dandndff disap 
pears, had to disappear. A 

-healthy scalp rnrfans a great deal 
to you—heakhy hair, no dan- 
druff.nopUriples,no eruptions.

yHheleat klntt of a testimonial - 
/' "Bold lor ov»r alzty yean."

An
by J. O. Ajvr Co., Ix>w*ll, 
Auo  mmfioturati or

ers SAISAPAULLA. 
PILLS.
cnotsv PECTOIAU

HARPER £ TAYLOR'S
"• r ' 7 ' ' "' ' ' -^

JEWELRY 
STORE

fOR

Christmas Go6ds
is the shortest distance between two points and ; 

this will help you on your way.

' Rings....... ~.... .from 75c to $75

Home For Good i stmas Cheer.

sason of the 
(ban H doea to any- 

hf us will remember 
Its:seemed when we 

visit from Santa

The followioj^itudents, from the 
different sohasws and colleges, living 
in Salisboj^ and vicinity are home 
for the (ymstmas Holidays,

St. Jffry's Seminary—Enla Dash- 
lell,
  harlotte Hall. Wallace White. 

/ Western Maryland, Harry Ad- 
kins, Wilsle Adkins, Nina Venables 
and James Bennett.

Maryland State ' Normal School.— 
EfaTaylor, WilaieLowe, Alice Dykes, 
Nettle Hnffington. the Missoi Davis, 
of Pittvsille. Denala Phillips, Miss 
Bennett and Miss Wright.

Washington College.. Chestertown. 
Maryland. Cecil Ooslee. Viola and 
Pauline Goslee. Hilda Howard, Cur- 
tls Long, Lillie Bounds, Loran Itangs- 
dalel Walter Diiharoon and Bessie 
Freeny.

8t. John's. Julian 'Oarey, Ohas.

F-oho-pby-siolst may talk 
effect on the mind of a 

i »o tborcrghly and intensely 
la may have, when the dls- 

; the moral 1st may claim 
Is wrong to teacn the children a 

that when discovered will 
child's faith in his parents; 

nay condemn the snb- 
i of the myth Santa Olaui for 

tit 1st Child, yet to the American 
t the story of Santa Olaus is so 

t by their own early asiocla- 
not to teach it to their 

i an almost unheard of

((gilt or wrong as 
is to be hoped 

will pay a 
hrlshnas Eve 

stocking
l' mof every

each and 
app.v Ohrlit-

Old

J Marriage.
l»th. it 11 o'clock at 

i home of the brlders parents, Mr. 
Hra.Dena.rd Q. Adkins. tbeir 
iter, - Flotince May, became tbe 
i of Mr. Ralph Hamblin, son of 

Hamblin of Wan go. The core- 
Bjr was performed by Eldnr A. B. 

oil. The bride won handsomely 
I in blue broadcloth, lace waist 

carried bride's rosea and ferns, 
groom wore   tbe conventional 

There were no attendants. A 
Biding breakfast waa served at 11 

JT'oolook to about sixty of their relatives 
friends. Then the happy conple 

''.were driven to tbe wharf where they 
the steamer Virginia for an ex- 

, trip to Baltimore and Wash- 
On tbeir return they will 

at Wango. They received many 
' and useful preaeate.

Tllghman, Clarence Oordrev. Olyds 
Hastings. Wallace Powell. Pratt Phil 
lips, and Marion Melnon.

Women's College Baltimore Mary 
Oolley. .  ' ___ ____

 That Salisbury has not entirely 
passed ont of the age of onr forefath 
en was evidenced Friday morning 
when a team of oxen, drawing the ol 
fashioned country cart waa driven np 
the new brick pavement on Main 
Street. By way of comparison, bow 
ever,aide by side with this reminder o 
the times that were, was the new 
electric truck of tbe L. W. Unnb 
Go., showing the vast difference in 
the method of traffic in the span of a 
few years.

 Notice has been sent ont by the 
postal authorities at Washington fix 
ing a One of 1300 on persons taking 
mall ont of the pout office other than 
their own and not returning it at 
once. This also included newspajjers. 
Postmasters are not held responsible 
for a mistake, in distributing tbe mail. 
and the excuse that it is bin fault will 
not be accepted. It wonld be well to 
be snre yon have yonr own mail be 
fore leaving the post office in tbe fu 
ture.

—A banquet is to be given on next 
Friday evening tbe 28th. by the mem 
bers of tbe TliOH. J. Shyrock Com- 
mandttry fto. It, of this city. The 
committee In charge lias made exten 
sive preparations for tbe occasion and 
the affair promises to be a delightful 
social event. The banquet will be 
sarved in tbe banquet room of tbe 
Maaonio Temple and members will be 
accompanied by their wives and 
sweethearts.

rides a bicycle, and he btays his bicyolns 
t Lankford's. He ha< promised to 
ive you one as soon as yen come 

around and select it. HO also buys his 
?ire Qrnckers. Roman Candles Torpe 

does, 8ky Rocketo, Guns, Piitols, Re 
volvers, Rifles and Ammunition, Foot 
Balls, BoxinR Gloves, Striking Ba 
Skate*. Rubber Balls, and all kinds of 
Sporting Goods, from

30* MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY. MO.T. BYRD UNKFORD,

Brooches..........
Watches-..........
Chains.....'..!.....
Charms............
Bracelets..........
Dress pins (pr.)....

" 75c 
" $1.50 
" 76p 
" 50c 
" $1.50 
" 30o

" $35
" $76 
" $28 
" $25 
" $20

our Qroce^
"B. B." BREAD

—————FROM     

The Busy Bakery
(Suooeasor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Alao taaty Piea and delicious Cakee that make one 
constant in onying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD,
MIMMMI*

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most;

displayed. Light, fabrics and out-door wear lose ;
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold :

pins, etc. These can be quickly ^
and easily replaced at m

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
)»• >«••»»»< «••«)••*) *)•++••»••«

For Rent.
Two nicely-furnished Rooms, de 

sirably located. Apply to No. 500 
Dinsion St., Salisbury, Md.

Clocks.............. "$1.25
Toilet pieces .... • " 76o
Mirror sets........ " $8.00

" $10 
" $30

These are only a few articles. Come in and we win
show you the others.

1

Mail Orders Receive 
Prompt Attention:

Ml

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Betides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

Ring Out The (MI 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more substantial or more 
appreciable way of doing it than baying a 
nice pair of Shoes 'i Father, mother, brother, 
sister, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 
gratefully for Christmas or any time. We 
have a large quantity on hand, and they are 
takey shoes—the kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Buy ahead for Christ 
mas to keep fashionably afoot for walkisg 
and abreast of the times.

HARRY DENNIS,
THE SHOE MAN,

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

•

Borneo and Juliettes
CHRISTMAS

Dickerson & White's
Why mot buy your Wif» a pair of *fo*
fl/Ay not Any your jfcutband a pair of&omoo*?
Why not ouyyour Gk(tdr*m Smut &oott, AotA for toys'

and
Com* in and ouy a useful prosont for your fatkor, 

motkor, brother and sistor.

Dickerson & White,
Successors t6 SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

OUR STORE
WILL BK-

fcf Mr. Edwin A. Brewlngton. son 
and Mrs.'E. A. Brewington 

lied tvly Tliarsday morning, Dec. 
7JMh, aObe home of his parents, Mr. 
;iand Mrs. «k A Brewlngtou. of Main 
Bftreot. Mr. .Brewlngton's death caine 
ajfter a severe Illueiu from typhoid 

sr. Be had' been 111 about four 
eks Had he been spared he would 
ve reached his Slst year In April 

t«ect rear. Mr. BrewlnKton bad 
amiable dUposltlan and had a 

circle of friends in Salisbury 
I vicinity. He Is survived by hi 

nts and the following brothers 
 Ittin: Walter. Nina. Vlrgle, 
L Paul aod Olano Brew ing ten and 

larry Messlok. of Alien. Tiie 
I Mtvtosa war* cottdnoted Frl- 

from the wldenee. 
Martindaie 

i i*. the tawily

R<nfel
BaKinf Powder

Absolutely 
Pure

DISTINCTIVELY A ORBAM OP 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of 
phosphatic acid (which is the 
product of bone* digested in sul- 

_, phuric acid) or of alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric acid) substan 
ces adopted for other baking pow 
ders because of their cheapness. *

Open Until 9.00 P.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Nine Styles of CHAFING DISHES-Beautiful Designs, 
PUDDING DISHES, CARVING SETS,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
FOOT WARMERS, SKATES, BICYCLES,

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

and many other nice, useful Christmas presents. 
Come in and see our stock.

L*. W. OUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

H- 1 1 -\\ 1 IH-l •!•! •! 1 •!• I-M"H- H-!l' M II •!••!• Ml

MVM. MKIIW fOWM* 00.. NtW VOMK.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Gifts
OF ALL KINDS.

Silver and Cold Clocks, Jewelry Boxei (all aize*), Handkerchief 
and Olove Boxes, Manicure Article*, Mirrors, Brush and Comb Beta.

Beaded Bugs and Purses, Silver and Dresden Hat Pins, Leather 
Purses and Bag*, Fancy Book uud Hide Combs to match.

Cloven, Collars, Tie*, Hemslitoht Cover*, Tray Covers, Doilie*, 
Centerpieces, Ao.
f' f\ 7\ T fjj* Great rod notion in Coats. Every Coat in onr 
VJVrri • >CF ' store marked down* Plain and Fancy Plaid 
Coat*; Children's Aitrican and Beaver Coats.

Every Hat, Flower, Wing 
and Feather reduced. All 
Trimmed Hat* reduced. 

Infant*' Gap* and Bonnet*, Ribbon* and Veiling*.
Be sure to look at our ttock of Holiday Goods and be convinced 

that you can flud anything yon want at our store.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-WTE MERCHUT OF SALISBURY. 

Open Evening* Until Nine.

All Millinery Reduced.

l\
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Christmas Offur !
Egga 
Corn

880 
..OOo

Pew................... ......|i.W
Chicken*......... ..............ioo

Carload Corn Coming to Sell at 60c.
Quadruple-plated Silver Tra Bet* (4 piece*), fluted pattern;

guaranteed......................................................... «6.oo
Beautiful I'arlor Lump*....................;..........,............ ii.35
Beautiful Glass and hraine Picture*—large............. $l ttnd tl'.as
Cook Stove*, No. 7—fall net attachment*............$13.M) uud*)l8.60
Sewing Machine, drop head—full set attachment*...,.$li and 816^00 
Men'*, Youth*' and Boy*' Suipeuder*........................ 60 to 75n
Bnbber, Tin and Wopd Toj*.........,......................... '.'.'.50 ^25°
Trunk*. .....................................,,.^.....,.. l ^.....,, .50 to $250
Cup* and Sancerr, fancy—for Ohri*tma«. We claim Pruitlaud.

uever had auoh a varfety................................ .....joo to 860
Bubbera .............r..v...........,.........,......,......,.......,.'. . ^
6am Boot*-......i... 1.................... .......................$i.60 to |4.60

Candy, Cakes & fruit. Toilet Sets ft Mandsocnc Aixims.
Heavy, Heavier, Heavje*t Stock for Cbristrn**!

r«UITUAI»D. MO.

IMMMIMM
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AN EXAMPLE
f what plant foods can do for 

rfarmefs. The picture on the 
tight shows plant development 
and potato yield (55.8 Ibs.) of 
a small patch, treated with

POTAS
On the left, a patch of 

same size (yield 21 Ibs.) 
planted at same time, in 
same soil, but untreated. 
These pictures are taken 
from an experiment sta 
tion bulletin, compiled in

Our Free Book, "Profitable Farming"
fetich gives authentic and authoritative accounts of experiments and 
ictual results of practical and scientific farming. It is invaluable <p 

'.the farmer who is anxious to improve his products and who Uwork- 
gng for a wider margin of profits. Send for it to-day. «f

GERMAN KALI WORKS. *S NaswMt Street, New York

Raising A Beard.

It was partly owing to the fact 
that Chemorley*s rasors needed, 
honing and partly the beautifully 
trimmed beard that Slever had 
raised during his year's absence 
abroad. Slever said that at last he 
had known something of the Joy of 
living since he had acquired this hir 
sute adornment of him. "Some of the 
men let their hair grow long, too," 
ha told Chemorley, "but I think 
that's carrying it too far. I can stand 
for a haircut once a month, but this 
thing of shaving every blessed day 
snd wasting the precious hours ot a 
man's life Is too much."

'Chemorley, having in mind his 
morning martyrdom of the past three 
weeks, was disposed to agree with 
his friend.

He talked-it over with Mrs. Che 
morley, as in duty bound. She did 
not seem to entertain the idea fav 
orably.

"If it was too bad I could shave 
It off again," argued Chemorley. 
"You don't know what a bother It Is, 
this shaving."

Accordingly ho put in an appear^ 
once at breakfast the next morning 
unshaven. Mrs. Chemorley looked at

REMOVE WRINKLES;
MASSAGING THE FEET WILL OB- 

LITERATE LIKES IN FACE.

These Highly Sensitive Centers Have 
Influence Upon TemperanMstt 
Continued Pain Loaves W«U 
Marked Signs.

INTERFERENCE.

kR*pkl changes oPtpnpferature are hard

conductor pawing from the heated 
i of a trolley car to toi^ temperature 

tforni^h*ca»mMer (pending an 
or «o in a heated building and' then 

against a biting wind know the 
of avoiding cold.

tcott's Em 
 o that it 
of cold

r/on strengthens the 
withstand the 

changes of temperature.

It wffl help 4a to avoid taking cold.

tUQOISTSl 6OO. AND 9I.OO.

mas Offering!
toioe our large stock of 
[we will sell any suit

DOLLAR PROFIT.
to you of $4 to 7 

clothes are at least 
fiold in Salisbury—all 
|,.desirable styles and

^».. -
............. -$7.5O
..............1OJ5O
............ iaso

srchiefs... .10,121,25 and 60c 
Jerwear..........50c to $5.00

THE HABIT I 11

Brothers
TXc Busy Corner

f!aln and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

l«««XMilMMMMMMI»

We will offer, from now on, 
all Felt Hats, in all the lead 
ing colon, >§reatly 'reduced. 
All Pattern Hat*, Shirtwaist 
Hate—everything in »trimmed 
h»t-»w dftfrHhird off. A com-, 
plete line of Obiffoc Veilipg, 
Black Lac* Veiling and Net 
Vtiling, Plaid Ribbons, Coque 
F«e*hen,QailU,Natur*i Wings, 
'Plume*, Velvet KOMI. Baby 
<?»ps, 25c to $1.25. ChiW- 
•ren's Hound Felt Bailor*, half 
[price. fsVMonraing Work ft 
.specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYtOR,
¥AI» BTREEt.ftALIRSUHY, MD. ,

\

Chemorley sniffed displeasure, 
him and sniffed: "ll shouldn't think, 
you would want to go downtown 
looking like that." she said.

••It does take a IKtle strength of 
mind," admitted Chemorley. "But 
I'm going to do it. Just the same."

Nobody noticed him that day. but 
the day following when the stubble 
had attained a quite disreputable 
length, comment began. It it not ne 
cessary to recount what was said. It 
was about the usual thing. By the 
end of the week Chemorley had a 
decidedly trampish appearance. 
' -Never mind," he said, "If It 
keeps growing at this rate it wilt be 
long enough to trim In a couple of 
weeks more." ———— 
' The week following, however, the 
beard did not seem to progress at 
the same rate. The growth was al 
most Imperceptible. Still, It was 
growing, and, in splto of the jeers of 
his friends and business associates, 
Chemorley let it grow. At the week's 
end, though, Chemorley received a 
letter from an Important business 
connection in San Francisco. The 
business connection, whose business 
was worth a great deal to Chemor 
ley, was to arrive In Chicago, It ap 
peared, and he wanted Chemorley to 
meet him. Chemorley talked it over 
with his wife.

"I shall entertain him in style, of 
course," he said. "I'm anxious to 
make a 'good Impression oa that 
man."

"You are sure to do that with a 
face bristling like a scrubbing 
brush," said Mrs. Chemorley, sar 
castically. "It may seem a email 1 
thing, but there really is a good deal 
In first Impressions," she continued. 
If I were you I would shave."

Chemorley got to thinking U over, 
and he shaved—for that oeeasion 
only.

A week later, just as the stubble 
had attained the hesitating point. 
Melba came to town. Chemorley had 
been rather shunning society, but 
there was no getting out ot taking 
Mrs. Chemorley to the Auditorium 
and—

Well, would you be willing for 
me to go the way I amT" asked Che 
morley.

If you think you can stand it, I 
might," replied his wife. "But." she 
added, "It Isn't so very far along 
no-.r. Don't you think you might 

It this once and then take a 
start?"

He was determined to have that 
beard, however. The weelc went by 
and he bristled out finely. Every 
morning he would remark to Mrs. 
Chemorley on the bllssfulness of not 
having to strop a rasor, lather and 
scrape for ten long, valuable min 
utes and then being under no neces 
sity of washing out a shaving mug, 
cleaning, drying and Incasing the 
rator.

The second week was passed. The 
growth did actually begin to look 
llkb a beard. Then:

"My dear," said Mrs. Chemorley 
one morning. "Bertha writes me 
that she Is going to make us a little 
visit and she Is going to bring with 
Der —whom do you think? Your old 
sweetheart. Ella Rogers. It seems 
that Ella Is on her way to New York 
and Bertha an! she will start East 
together. So Bertha thought we 
might like to entertain her for a few 
days. I'm sure I don't mind. You are 
beginning to look so nice and domes 
tic wtta th»t beard. No. I shall not 
be uneasy." •

Chemorley says that some of these 
he will Join a popular expedl- 

tloa aad then ha will raise that 
beard. For the present he ha* given. 
99 OM Me*.

"If women would have their feet 
massaged Instead of their faces there 
would be fewer wrinkles," says a 
well known chiropodist. "For this 
treatment would relieve the cause of 
numerous worried lines that appear 
In the forehead and around the eyes 
and mouth, though few persons real 
ise it They do not know that the 
feet are the greatest nerve centers 
In the body, and that when they be 
come Irritated and hurt It shows 
plainly in the face. Nor are they 
aware that continued pains make 
wrinkles. For this reason I would 
advise women to make certain that 
their feet are well cared for before 
they begin to have their faces treat 
ed to remove lines, or the massage 
will be practically useless, for unless 
the cause of the wrinkles is first 
doiif away with the superficial pat- 
tlu;{ und pinching of the seamed flesh 
will bo of small consequence In mak 
ing the skin look fresh and young 
agniu.

"1 know, too, that many eases ot 
stomach trouble are dlrectely trace 
able to the Irritated nerves In the 
fe«t and that, as a rule, alt sorts of 
causes are suggested before this one 
Is considered"* as even possible. Yet 
wtim women appreciate the eensl 
tlveness of the nerve centers located 
In tho feet they reallie how Impor 
tant it is to have them properly 
trop.t:d and well cared for to secure 
comfort as well as good health.

"By proper care ot the feet I do 
not mean that one should have 
the IK, regularly treated by a trained 
chiropodist unless there Is actual 
need, but I do believe that a surgeon 
or Fomc one who understands thor 
oughly anatomy should make an 
examination to be sure the Instep 
hiu not dropped or sagged, and then 
should recommend a kind ot shoe 
that would meet all the necessary 
requirements In shape, and width, 
and give the proper support to toes, 
arch and ankle. The rest, the selec 
tion of stockings and dally bathing, 
ct<\. ran be easily attended to by 
each Individual, and the natural law 
of hygiene. It followed, should be 
sufficient to keep them In condition. 
With hosiery that fits closely, yet 
does not bind or cramp the toes, and 
shoos that conform to the shape of 
the foot—women can well defy the 
marks or time.

"Tee," said my friend, sadly, "yon 
mar play poker with a stranger and 
an unlimited raise, and may come 
out all right; yon may shoot lions 
and tigers sftd the Falls ot Niagara, 
and never suffler In your health; 
you may play with fire, and take no 
harm. Btu never meddle In the least 
degree with any one else's love af 
fair. For you will come out of It 
with the reputation of a fool, with 
fool stamped all over your back and 
front, and you will deserve It. A 
helpless, unendurable fool for all 
time—that Is what yon will be. If 
ou see a pure minded, refined girl 
in the verge of marrying a coarse, 

vulgar brute, let her; don't stand In 
he way. Probably the brute will 

never forgive yon, and It's absolutely 
certain the girl never will."

"You speak with some warmth 
and bitterness. You have some per 
sonal experience In your mind?"

"I have. As you know, I am not a 
married man. Bnt at one time I was 
engaged. It was years and years ago, 
and I was never one of those men 
who are—well, silly about the girls 
they are going to marry. But speak 
ing In sober fairness, I must say that 
Jessica was a really remarkable 
girl."

"Yes; engaged girls always are. 
Just say that you loved Jessica and 
Jessica loved you."

"Now that just shows where you 
sre too hasty; for I'm by no means 
sure that Jessica did love me.. I can't 
help thinking that if she had really 
loved me, things would have hap 
pened differently. Mind, I admit that 
I waa wrong In Interfering In any 
way with Ernest Budd."

"And who was Ernest Bndd?" 
"I think he was the most nauseous 

beast I ever met In my life. He was 
short, thick and ugly enough to stop 
the clocks. He was also a vain sen 
timentalist. He talked about women 
by the hour. He believed himself a 
woman killer. To listen to him made 
you feel sick and tired. I've heard 
him say that the beauty ot women 
was practically the only thing he 
Ived for—just that—In those words 
an£ 'he other man to whom he said 
t died * week later. Well, at this 

time Bndd had come to an under 
standing with a washed out puss 
Irom Wimbledon, called Emily Cha 
ter. I saw the girl, and I was sorry 
for her; I was very happy myself, 
and I wanted to save her from Ernest 
Bndd and Infinite sorrow In her at' 
ter life. Knowing the rapid, mls-

The nun who kuores Ms Bfe Is
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his hearth
U wise both for his tamMy and
himself.
You may insure hearth by «nard- 
tngK. It to worth gaanUnt. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fests itself In Innumerable ways 
TAifr

Ms Pills
And save your health.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABME

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Dainty Lingerie Hats.
There Is a charm about the dainty 

lingerie hat tbat every woman feels 
and appreciates. Here Is one which 
can quite easily and readily be made 
at home and that are suited to a 
number of materials.

The hat shown In the Illustration 
Is adapted to Irish lace, both the

'it

I introduced him to Jessica.

heavy and the baby sorts, and to 
heavy linen embroidered by hand. 
As shown, Its edge also Is finished 
with a narrow frill of lace, so giving 
a soft effect to the face. The brim Is 
quite plain and the crown Is sepa 
rate, buttoned over the band and 
Into place. Ribbon slipped under the 
strap* and tied In a bosr makes the 
trimming.

Tea Drinking.
How often may one take tea la the 

day without injury to health? Most 
persons can take tea twice a day, 
and feel the better for it Curiously 
enough, it has been ascertained by 
experiment that the foods which di 
gest moat readily In the presence of 
tea are the usual breakfast foods, to 
wit: Eggs, bacon and fish. Tea does 
not appreciably retard the digestion 
of these; hence It may be taken with 
perfect physiological safety at 
breakfast, when It Is peculiarly 
grateful after the long night's sleep, 
snd Is undoubtedly beneficial to the 
system In virtue of the comparative 
ly large quantity of hot water 
which Is Introduced Into the Unu«s 
«long with the thelne proper.

When tea has been taken In the 
morning It should not be again ta 
ken until well on In the afternoon, 
when a cup or two will be found to 
be very welcome, expediting, as It so 
often does, the final stage* of diges 
tion of the midday meal, and reviv 
ing In an entirely wholesome way the 
vital energy which tends tojflag to 
ward 6 o'clock. *

A Long Life.
To prolong Ufa one should take 

plenty of sleep and remember to 
sleep lyjng on the right side. Indulge 
In a morning bath In tepid water, 
keep the window of th* sleeping 
room open all night, take frequent 

abort fcoUdaye. M* De> •*•> aav
 SVIMM OSM'S

cellaneous and volcanic tempera 
ment of Ernest Budd, my task was 
easy; I had but to Introduce him to a 
more attractive girl than Emily, and 
I introduced him to Jessica."

"I'd talked It over with her, and 
she'd agreed to It. She was so happy 
herself—wo were both very happy In 
those days.

"But after she'd met BuddT"
"I own. she didn't like It. She said 

I might at' least have told what an 
appalling bounder Ernest Budd was. 
Well, I'd told her what I have told 
you, and I think that ought to have 
been enough. I pointed out to her 
that within a very short time of 
Budd meeting her he would throw 
over Emily Chater."

"And you were wrong?"
"I was absolutely right. And when 

Emily was saved by our Interven 
tion, then, so I told Jessica, she was 
perfectly free to drop Budd.

"Well, as I say. I pointed all this 
out to her, but she still was rather 
averse to I*.. She said tho man's at 
tentions were becoming perfectly in 
sufferable, and that—knowing as he 
did that she waa already engaged— 
he ought to bo ashamed of him 
self. However, she kept on meeting 
him, and In a week he broke off his 
understanding with Emily Chater."

"Well?" I aiked. "What then? 
Did Emily commit sulcldeT"

"Not a bit of It. She must have 
known that Ernest Budd was no fit 
husband for a decent girl. No, she 
married a solicitor, and Is very 
happy, they tell me."

"Apparently everything went 
right—Just precisely as you wished 
and Intended."

"Well. It didn't then."
"What was the matter? Did Jes 

sica lose her exquisite tact, nor abil 
ity for letting people see tbat she 
did not require them?"

"No. not that either. She was a* 
good In that respect as ever she was. 
The trouble was—put In a few words 
—that It was me she chucked, »ni 
Ernest Budd whom she married." 
He paused and added vindictively, 
"And I'm glad to,say that they're 

unhappy."

Town Property
By virtue of a decree of the Cir 

cuit Oonrt for Wioomico Oonnty, 
Maryland, passed in the case of Phil 
ip w. Wingate. et al., vs George w. 
Wingate, et al. being No 1088 Chan 
eery in the said Conrt, the undersism- 
ed will sell at public auction at the 
Conrt House door, at Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, December
1900 at the hour of 3 o'clock P. M. all 
the following property; .

FIBST: All that valuable house 
and lot, situate in Parsons Election 
District, in Wioomioo Oounty, Mary 
land, in the town of Salisbury, be 
ginning at the point of intersection 
of tho southeast side of Baker Street 
witn the southwest side of Barclay 
Street; thence in a southwesterly di 
rection by and with the said side of 
the said Baker Street, forty six feet; 
thenoe in a southeasterly direction 
in a Line paralell with the south west 
side of Harclay Stret to the line of 
the land of Jackjou Brothers Com 
pany : thenre by and with the line of 
the land of the said company, to the 
south west side of Barclay Street; 
thence by and with the same ninety 
six feet to the place of the beginning. 
This property it improved by a good 
substantial dwelling house and out; 
buildings, and is a fine opportunity 
to secure a home already completed.

SECOND: All that vacant lot of 
ground adjoining the above mention* 
ed lot, in the said town, district. 
Oonnty and State, beginning for the 
same at a stob on the south east side 
of the said Baker Street at the end 
of the first line of the above mention 
ed lot; thonno by and with the said 
side of the said Baker Street iu a south 
erly direction forty one feet to a stob; 
thence in a south easterly, direction 
in a line parallel with the said Bar 
clay Street to the line of the land of 
tho aforesaid Jackson Brothers Comp 
any thence in a north easterly direc 
tion by and with tho sane to the sec 
ond liuo of the above mentioned lot 
thence by and with the said seoond 
line reversed by the place of the be 
ginning.

THIRD: All that vacant lot adjoin 
ing the hut described lot beginning 
at the end of the first line thereof on 
the said side of the said Baker Street: 
thenoe in a southerly direction, by 
and with the said side of the said 
Baker Street, forty one feet to the 
line of the land of the wild Jackson 
Brothers Company; thenoe in a south 
easterly direction by and with the 
same to the line of the said Jackson 
Brothers Company; thenoe in a north 
easterly direction by and with the 
land of the Raid Jackson Brothers 
Company to the seoond line of the 
second lot abovo described: thenoe by 
and with the game reversed to the 
place of the beginning.

The hut mentioned lots are well lo 
cated and offer admirable sites for 
building lots and should command a 
good price.

All the above laud is the same 
which was conveyed to Lnrania O. 
Hudson by William H. Jackson et. al., 
by deed dated April Ctb, 1884, and re 
corded in Liber ; 8. P. T. No. 6, Fo 
lio 868, and which has been subdivid 
ed into the three parcels a* above.

They will first be offered separately 
and then as a whole, with the under 
standing that If the bids for the same 
as a whole exooeds the aggregate of 
the separate bids, the bid for the 
whole will be accepted: bnt If the ag 
gregate of tho separate bids equal to 
or exceed tho bids for the same as a 
whole, then the separata bids will be 
acoopted.

FOURTH; All tbat valuable store 
house and dwelling house and lot, 
situate on the north Hide of and bind- 
ing^ou Eu«t Church Stroot, bounded 
on the east by the lot of Henry Barnes 
bounded on the north by the property 
of Mrs. Willie R. Records, wife of 
the law John B. Records: and bound 
ed ou tho south and southwest by East 
Elizabeth Street, being the same land 
which waa conveyed to Lnrania O. 
Hudson by Stephen Beunohamp, et al, 
by deed dated Nov. aa, 1K87, and re 
corded In Liber F. M. H. No. 8. Folio 
80: and to Lurania O. Hudson by

REALESTAT 
TIMBER.

67 virtue of a decree of the 0 Iron it 
Court for Wicomloo County, kid., 
passed on the third day of December, 
1906. in a cans* pending therein, be 
ing No. 1614, the undersigned Trustee 
will sell at public sale in front nf the 
Court House in Salisbury, on

Monday, December 31J9M
at 10 o'clock A. M. All that tract of 
land and timber at Pittsville. Wloom- 
loo Oounty, • Maryland on the north 
side of the B. O. and A, Railway, 
contain ing ̂ seventy five acres of land 
more or less, it being the sain* land 
tuat was devised by the last 
testament of Elisa Fooks to JnliaN 
Marshall, and mentioned in the 
oeedings. The Trnitee will offer 1 
property first in parcels as fa

FIRST: All that small] 
land being bounded" o»-< 
east by the county road 
south by the B. O. and A. By. Jl 
tainiuK one quarter acre, more or '.__

SECOND; All the growing timber 
on the remaining land, with the right -, 
to the purchaser to out and remove 
the same within two yean from the 
ratification by the Oonrt of the sale.

THIRD: All the remaining land, 
subject to the right of the purchaser 
of the timber to enter thereon and re 
move the timber under his purchase.

The trustee reierres the right to 
then offer the whole property as an 
entirety: and if the same brings a 
higher price than the aggregate 
amount offered in parcels, (men the
parcel sales will be rejected and the 
sale as an entirety accepted and re 
ported to the Court. Title papers st 
ezpenie of purchaser.

TERMS OF SALE. 
One third of pnrhase money will be 

required in cash on day of sale; and, 
the balance in two equal installments 
of six and twelve months, the deferred 
payments to be secured by the bond 
of; purchaser with sureties to be ap 
proved br trustees and to bear inter 
est from day of sale; or all c 
option of purchaser. No timber ton 
out or removed until the whole ' 
chase money therefore is paid-y

CHARLES O. Ml 
Tr

Road Examiners Noticed
The undersigned having been »p-Tl 

painted and commissioned by the 
County Commissioners of Wloomioo 
Oonnty. Maryland, to lay out a new- 
road in Pittsburgh Kleotion District 
to begin at a line between Itolav 
and Maryland at the month of a i 
on the Jay Hall farm and to run th 
across the lands of William Pnrnell.l 
Mrs. Mat. White. Levin Holloway, 
Robert H. Smith, Ueo. Parsons, Pur- 
nell Bhookley, F. N. Falkaer. Nelson. 
Baker, and J. H. Farlow to the Coun 
ty road leading from Pittsville to 
WhitesviUe Del., and we hereby Kive 
notice to all concerned that we will 
meet at the residence of Levin Hollo* 
wav on Thursday, the 27 inst, at 10. 
o'clock a. m., to execute the trust re- [ 
posed in us.

H. J. TROITT, 
OBOROK W. PI 
HENRY D. POW1 

Ext
Field Syndicate. 

Station W.

*»»»»»€€€€*«*

Benjamin F. Ward, et al., 
dated April 28th, 1890, and

by deed 
recorded

In F. M. S. No. 0, Folio 56, both the 
above parcels comprising one lot. and 
a part of It is now ooeopied by John 
Bvaus as a store house and a part by 
Henry Smith as a dwelling house. 

I The above is a valuable piece of 
I property, in well improved by build 
ings in good repair and must com 
mand a Rood price.

TBBMS OF BALK.
85 per cent cash on day of sale: bal 

ance to be secured by |no^o of puroh 
aser with approved security, payable 
in equal installments of sis and twelve 
months, respectively.

Title Papers at the expense of 
pnrahasnr.

H.B.rRfCNY. Trustee.

A Presetii
That is both igeful and beautiful 
a handsome Clock, we have some 4 
traordinarily fine specimens now.;

Ladles'
Gold Watcta
that will make Christmas 
duy, indeed, to any one who : 
ony.

Diamonds, rings, brooches, 
ets, many ex({ii iajte pieces of Je«« 
Chattelamtw, scarf plus, cuff Ui 
utal rings, monogram pins and-i 
tons, sterling silverware, cut 
etc. Call and see us at the 
W. Woodcock jewelry store.

While wo are somewhat «*{{ 
in not being able to get our i 
tures in before the holidi 
have some nioe goods and wi 
specially attractive prlcex.

G. M. Pisl
f >

ft Jewder
7 Main St.

. fRfCNY,'
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SALISBURY HARDW ARI
Tfew Stocks/ Tfew

\ Prompt Attention!
• 'y'.

Large and Commodious Salesrooms, Well 
Lighted by Acetylene.

Goods That Are Good In Every Respi
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•M^HMM^HMMg^BMHMHM

The Strongest Fence

FREE BO CANS OF RUS8IO-NAKL
One can of fcuisio-Namel(Graptote coating 

for tin and iron roof*, fences, etc.) will be 
ghea freo to each property owner Miring far 
the same. Thia can ii enough to paint about 

*25 tqnare feet, and will cloee any leak. Th6M 
•ample* will go quickly to com* at one*.

Elegant Line of

Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE-SCIENTIFIC-STRONC

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
At Prices Ranging from

$1.2O for Heaters, $<5.5O 
RQOFIWG for Wood Cook Stoves, I i

the Reasons:.58 INCH
lit—Bach borlxontal extension of the ILL* 50 INCH WOOD U»«*eeJ cable, con»l»tta» of two heavy w wlret Intertwined.

42 INCH
•

34 INCH 2d-Kach ot these cablet li tied to each other - cable by a continuon* heavy wire lapped ttetrtly about every cable—not Hod In • crooked "knot" 
26 INCH or lwltt lo *«akon the ttrenctb of the Uo wlrr •I at the bending point. (Wrap • wire afouniyour ftneer and the wife U not weakened; r IB INCH Wlre OP '° • ''•"' foot and you crnnof i? lrlwl it without breaking-. It U to macb Weal]

!M Ul'ATAUTAUTATiUU'ATiTAY.f AT.TATAYiUUUTAUTATATA

ResI 
•. . - nreSamples 
Sent Free

Hake CkU JUi-Vot Coal TMI
, Rre Is generally spread by •parkf," . embers and bluing brands, which I 
quickly »et fire totktHgl* or tarroot*. ' 
On Rex Flinlkote they die out harm-

| leaaly— try it for yourself and ace. |

$21.OO for Steel Ranges 
up to $35.OO.

THAT IS ALL THERE IS JO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't it] No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of EtLWOOD PIN Of are not hard to find. This company owna and operates Its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire my" ' and alx large fence factories—tdther one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in tho won 
These fact* should be convincing. -- '

AGENTS FOR \
It »ffl ifcmly boim It lit o» the

°" '»•_ 
at* ezp 

th*«

It resist* fire, rain, 
T snow,heat, cold and nvar" 

, and is the perfect roofing for ,
barm, poultry bouses, and (arm . 

I buildings of all kinds. Any care- 
I fill workman can lay it—complete 
1 outfit and directions in every roll.
I Our Handsome Booklet j

Mtvlth •»!>!••. >l«>fhe»M at BesVUBt- | 
feoWtmUdlnczotallklMt, BaoAa* a<MAhw 

llrumnd. Bcweof •abrtltate* 
"Loo*forU* Bat." atumj

' UOBTB.lMt.Xdiy.

. i ,Elm wood Field and Poultry Fencing
Atkins' lines of Circular, Hand, Band and X-cut Saws, and als

lines of small saws
Double Diamond Rubber Belting and Indestructible Packing 
jJphn Lucas' line of Paints, Varnishes, etc.

'DIAMOND EDGE*
•

Nothing with this trade mark 
is ever flimsy or unreliable, A 
good dollar'a worth ol valtio lor 
e/cry dollar spent ia the Diamond 
Edge rule. Wbea you want good 
tooto, "Diamood.Edgo," ue th« 
ooestobaj*

Chtsela, Gtmlota,
Hatchets. Bits.

The Floyd-Wells line of Stoves and Ranges--the best that ca; 
"The Salisbury " line of Wood Pumps
Agents for and distributers of the South Bend line of Wool 
. Beam Plows

^ White's Plows and Repairs carried in stock

Ice and Boiler Skates, Guns 
Rifles, Revolvers 
Leggins, Hunting Coats 
Game Carriers and other Sporting 

Goods

Pocket, Table and Butoher Knives of
the very best make 

Carving Sets, Silver Plated Ware 
Nickel Plated, Enamel, Galvanized, Tin

and Wooden Wares

Paper, Twines and W* 
Food Choppers and Pre 
All kinds of Sheet M< 

Work done on shoi 
A complete line of Drivt

Complete Line of Heavy Hardware of all descriptions, viz.:
Pipe, PipeFittings 
Ganges, Wrenches, Sledges 
Mauls, Iron and Steel Bars 
Iron, Steel, Paper Roofing

Nails, Wires 
Poultry Netting 
Screw Wire Cloths, etc. 
Gasoline Engines

Machinists', Carpenters'
tural Tools 

And a very Complete line of
Builders' Hardware

The Salisbury
Hardware Go.

Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers,

Railroad Ave., Church and William Streets,
SALISBURY, MO.

Phono 346

HARVEST OVER
It'i the best of witdom to paint 

your property in the fall and protect 
it against winter itorms.

House, barn, fences, implements—• 
DO matter what you want to paint— 
some one of
SHERWIH-WILLIAHS PAIHTS
will ,do your work better and at k« 
cost than any others?

If you want a good job that wffl 
save money for you come in and talk 
it over with us.

TIME TO PAINT



1* «k-i* out below

E&UOMRD
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14 SI Msft

and
Wife to Ada O. Troitt, lot containing 
1400 sqpBare yards at WlUardi; consid 
eration 94*0.00.  /;.' >;v'V\.''. ',: :

Fraa, W. Scott Disasroon and Olaxa 
IX Diabamoa to Nannie A. Tojvi 
parcel at ground in ()nantioo Election 
District; ooasideratioa 9MO.OO.

From Noah L, Rica aad wife to 
Bailie B. Dearor f arm ia OttanMoo 
eleqtloa diatrtot oontainiing 195 acres; 
oonstderatioa.91081.00.

Front George «V Parker and wife to 
Afrria Fooka famt te Wattets district 
containing 81 aores: consideration

murs IN A NAME?
'. Ir-Ub. I Mv -Slui r«

r aotkiag store to bs <t«*4r«d

IMAGUJB ANY

iment
^ are tb* exact word* nacd 
,'tta 0ov«tnment Inveeti 
Jt(e* a(Ur a mo«t thoroneh 
«T«iMgattQa <Hf the attain 
aiMd eotapany, 
tt-ilie market for avar 

taMyth.5 be*», and It win 
  t»e oept to.addre»e the ^^ '

Tba Relbf tx^artooBel fey 
Can- Tare*** tna Uaa at P^n-m. 
Attar Having Triad MM Bast rra-

Mattar af Na 
Asaaaj Bar Many fi

Matt. P. CAML
«)d ttoable bataff aoaipleteiy a Ikteg af" •

From Laura A. Robertaon and Jet 
thro Robertaon to trustee* of Nan& 
ooke Lodge No. 1011C. of P.,of Bbarp' 
town, Maryland, lot In Bherptown, 
ooniidaration 9X0.00.

From Mary By Smith and M. 'Alice 
Oampbell to & P. Woodook property 
on B, Charah Street, Salisbury; con 
sideration 91000.00. .

From Bailie B. and O. «. Stcele, 
Thoe. R. Bploet, Mary B- and David- 
pllllngbam to William B. Bploer, lot 
on Ana Street, Baliabotr.l ooaaidera- 
tlon 9100,00, '."; .V- '"; ,

From Wai. M. Cooper and wife to 
J. Barton Twllley, farm in Barrel 
Creek election.district; rootalBlng 10 
acres of iaattVobaiiderattQn IMQO.OO.

Mrs. F. Oarr, Viaaland, Ontn Oaa, 
WritSst .;'    ..  /  -   - •:•",.::

"For several yeavsl was 
oatanh, which made life a tntMten.
"The coughing and haeklag which 

aotwmnanled tbediiwaae was terrible.
,*T>e eomplaiat finally extended to 

thestomaohandi wss. to'a wretched 
condition.
"I tried different remedies and the 

best professional treatment aU in vain.
"FlaaUy, as a la* reoott, I tried 

Perana upon the reeommeadatlesi of 
my slstsfinBamUton. ' V

ul could sea steady improvement
after niing four bottle* ol (hatitrettiona

"To-dsylwoBldnottakeoasHheasaad 
doUars tor what thla grand mediatne 
aaf.dooeforaie.» ' ' • •, -• *^-

Memy women owe their lives to 
Perana. A gr**t many more owe their 
health to Parana.

A aialtttade of womea throoghont 
Oansjtoave'usiBgPeranaasaprvveBta* 
ttve and a relief from catarrhs! eoaghe 
aadooMs.

Wehavainoar flies a great number 
of letters from grateful women who 
nave been benefited by Parana, with, 
parmlsaion to ase these iettorain pabUe1 prtat.'- "-'  -.'• ••"" - '  '  ,..;_- " -

Catarrh ̂ Qid not be saea a eons to 
the human race U people thorobghly 

  hstnre.

From Lacy B. Beatlr to Georgs BT. 
BncbeslotinNanlteoke district; con 
sideration 9H&.00.

From J. Waller Willlanw to Bamuei 
B. Odttmap, wnWof ground in-Sala>. 
brry on D>lawar4< SMeet: considera 
tion 9B50.()0. j ','..y . ' -''.'•:'£ ,'

From  »;  B. Jackso* and wif a-to 
Chas. r. Holland lot in Oamdin; con

RUMS*
Glrle an constantly asking th4

'meaning" of toe names with which
fond parents have labeled them. Here
IS a brief list of such names with the
meaning of each attached.

Adela,, Adele, Adelaide, Adeline- 
Nobility, nobleness.

Agnes Ahunb.
Amy A female friend.
Altos, Aleda, Aline A protectress.
Angia, Angellne. Agelioa A mes 

senger, an angel.
Ann, Anna, Annie Ura o e f u 1, 

charming, agreeable.
Antoinette-;!!!* praiseworthy.
ArabeUa-^The lovely. "
Annabet-BwhafnlAnna.
Augusta Queenly, glorious, snored,
Frances, Fanny, Pranoeaca Free, 

frank, open hearted.
Florence-Flourishing,
Gertrade-Tne well beloved,
Qeraldlne One rnll of courage.
Grace A favor, something to be 

hankfnlfor. j
Helen, Helena Full oi light, rad 

iantly beautiful. " ,
Ireie-The peaceful
Ida Pair, exquisitely lovely.
Isabelbv-AMutifulBllaabeta.
CUttseknce-^teady, persevering 

opnltant. -   ,     - ' "' ^ . :i'  
Cornelia One who is strong,'«apa 

ble of endoriDB,'Hrm. c. ,,
Celeste. Oeleettne The heavenly
Catharine One who is pare, mod

^•4 ' f £ * ' l^fc .,".",

Cora A maiden. 
Doea A.gift, a. present. 
;Dorothea or Theodora-" The gif 

of .God.".;.   •.-••- '• ..' ..  * 
Ever-" Mother of the living." 
Elfr Ida-One whet loV

THff E Am Al CASIS }
FarwarW T» AMafall D>Cfe»t OTCWTt'

Records of appeal in three important 
ia% hare; bean made , «> and for 

warded to Aimapolis liy Olerfc of the 
Court, Bra>M A. ToadMae, aa* will 
ooJia ap at tha January aaaiUici of the 

' Ooort. Bao%

VsotMli
> I was feeling well again, say 

AS*; YOUR MIKWIST FOR.FRBB PHRUNA ALMANAC FOR r««7.

maaj attractive

WE!J TRUSS

Cheapest high 
ort eomtort, moat 

Bt«»d,

SEN. BEN TILLMAN
WILL LECTURE

At Salisbury, January 4th,

, From Jease T. Wilson and Levina 
P, Wilson Jo Albert B. Patrick, lot in 
Bottth Belhtmry: consideration 9*5.00.

From Iskbelle Blanks and L. Bailey; 
Blanks to Roy C. Reotor and Willle 
B. Reotor, parcel cf land 'in Oamden 
district: consideration tlOd&OO.

From Jsjnes Jr. liritton and Elisa 
beth A. Britton to Roy C. Reotor and 
Willle a Rector, parcel of land in 
Oamden district; consideration 90000.

From William 0. J. Bradley and 
wifotoFhtUipACo., timber «n farm 
in Barren Creek district; considers 
tlon 91000.00.

From Gatty M. Holloway   to Annie 
V. To«ML and H. LalrdL Todd. lot to 
Parsons district; consideration 9700.

From Annit V. Toad et al to J 
Oostan Goalee, parcel of land in Pat 
sons district; tasideratioA 91850.00.

From Stella Dnffy and Z. Barry 
Duffy to Genevive 8. Connor, lot on 
Elisabeth Street r consideration SHOO

From Jay WUllama, Trustee o 
Thomas B: Taylor et al to J. Barlan 
Twittey, several lots in Mardela; con 
 tderation9&

From Barvey F. Farlow to Oosa 
Parson*, farm in Pittsburgh district 

iteration 9000.

.BaUtbary.

I SON.
MD.

tee.

For the Benefit 
of a

LJfora.ry!

From Bamantha B. Wllaan, Philena 
Opoper et al, to William M. Cooper 
and Iryinjt K. Opoper, trant of land 
in Barren Creek district; oonaldera 
tlon MOO.

From Wataon I>. Mitehell and wif 
to Clyde W. Riall. farm in Tyajkln 
district: Donslderation IBOO.

From Levin D. Bethard and wife to 
John Dormaa farm in Barren Creel 
diatrlot, ooataialng 48 acres, ooosid 
aration S7«.oa

From Alioe J. 'Wood to Salisbury 
Boras and Moto Oompany, lot on Baa 
Oaatdeu street; ooasldoration 11600.

From Wamn O. Turner add wif 
to Halaon Natter and Fred EUey farm 
iaNaatiaoke district: consideration
twaoo.

From F. P. Adkta* and wife to 
Qejorga T. Bonston house and lot on 
Pine Street, Salisbury; consideration 
tttOO.00.

From Ola y< on O. Parker and wifa 
to Joeiah P. Oordy farm in Fourth 
Election district; consideration taoo.

From Wm. 8. Moon and wife and 
Laura O. Moore to J. Bmoat Moore

the offleiata of 1 
paafca ana Atiantt* i

Btnor, Blonbre, Eleanor, Eleanora  
The pitiful, the compassionate.

EJiaa, Bltaabeth Baloved of God 
of Qod. . 'V

Bmmellne One who is in- 
daatrious. thrifty, diligent.

Emily, Emilia One who U oourte- 
ous. agMeable, oaptiratlng.

Btaa(4Tha nohla,
BanioeU-Fa^prabty dispoaed.,
Jane, 'Joan, Jeannette, Jnana, 

Jaenne Various feminine forms of 
John; "the child of graoa" "theam 
iable' 1 or as some nay -'the beloyed of Ood." - '\.''~- : ''

Joseph foe Feminine form of Jo> 
seph; literally, "God will yet vire n* 
a child." .

Letltia, Letttoe Jey.
Lily, Lillian, Lila, Lellv-Tfce 

flower lily is so,called on aooonnt of 
its whiteness.

Lncy, Locate, Lucia, Luollle "The 
brilliant," "oneborn at aunrlae." 
. Ltaatte The light footed, the noise 
less.

Louisa Glorious heroine.
Malioant "Sweet aa honey"
Mabel Worthy of   beina* lored; 

amiable.
Minna, Minnie One rich In IOTC.
Margaret A pearl. .
Mary May mean "one exalted, a 

lady, a star, bitterness of the aea, or 
a tear." ^

riora~"JHonosv
Naoml Consolation.
Ophelia The loving, belo Ted, 

friendly.
Panllne The little, the aimple.
Phebe Brght, para.
Handora-"Tbe all glftad"
Boaa  A rose.
Boeabei-Beautifol row.
Rosalie Dear as rose*.
Boaailnd Gentle Rosa.
Ruth The frultfaL
Selina The Inatroak.
Btuan-A lily. Illy white.
Bara. Ba,rah A lady, priaoess.
Sibyl "A sharer of dlrine coun 

sel"
Stella A star.

One of the most oomplioated, par.- 
haps, is the. case of John W. Tnrpin, 
which ha« been on the docket several 
yean. Tttplaappointed Aldaso L. 
Miles, trustee; to sell his trail estate. 
Among the property eold was the

Ben Davia Farm" located on the 
Wieomieo River. This farm Was par* 
chased by Wm. K.Leatberbury, Dan 
iel J. EUlQtt, L. B. Williams andJ. 
P. Williams. Jtfter the sale, B. Gale 
Turpin, son of John W. Tnrpin 
claimed an interest in the farni; and 
this claim prevented the tnntee from 
conveying Htte to the purchasers. 
Last October the Court signed an e% 
der ratifying the sale as mada by the 
trustee and Tnrpin'took an appeal.

The Johnson will case* devolving 
froso 900,000 to 940.000 in which the 
Jnry rendered a verdict, which gave 
the tint children of Johnson's second 
Wife an equal share of the estate with1 
tfce'ehiiarea by his first wife,, will 
also1 came dp petore tb« Appellate 
Oonrt. The flppeal is taken frets a* 
oeptions in the manner in which 
verdict waa Tendered, aad also 'to 
some of the Court's" ratines. By his 
will Mr.< Johnson left his estate to 
the children by hisfirst Hrffo ooV 
ting^the two children by his asooad 
maitiaiJsTotf ' without a pant. The 
oaveators; sire represented1 by Gordon 
TnM, BoatrtMossaiidGUegood, Free- 
ney A Wallas ai counsel; theoavea 
tees byjMilat &. Stanford and Toadvin 
 ABalLv -^  " ',.:.  "

An appeal is also taken in i 
6f Mrs. Minnie Mills tilok vs.
)roi., pldmben. In the 

term of oonrt Middle Bros brought 
suit for balance due. on 9000.00 con* 
tract at "Delight", the country home 
of Mrs. Dick at Spring Hill. '

The dsfmdant' refaeea to pay the 
entire amount, claim ing t%|t^he work

 as not done acoordiiiB to ooatmot.
The lory rendered a verdict for the 

full amount due Biddle Brothers,
B84. Elmer H. WaHon and John B.
iandy are attorneys : for plaintiff:
illegood, Freeney * Wailes for'de-
'endant '

M.rjU»d. 
ginla Railway, 
made tti tat* I 

.lit. A,

lot in Paraons district; 
f 100. ___

consideration

Utters.

SI.OO to me

Mr*. J. T. Baker, M(M- Anna 
Beaachamp, Mr. Tliao. Cliapmiw. 
Mn. Annie Oampbell, Mr, Joeeph J. 
Caanou Mr. Nathan Oolbarn. Mr. 
Bamtnl Ford, Mr. Peler Bitoheni. 
Meam. ta*ahaor A Baan. Miw Oafo- 
llne Jenkla*; Mr T. J, Matval. Mlat 
Mary B. Moor. Miei Btella VJblett, 
Mr. F. T. PaMWMta, B. A. Powell. 
Jaha It. Powell, Mb Hlobard Playwr, 
Mn. l*f«ar .PattOMi, F. ,;f|..' Popp.

- -*• • • • J **

Musical Aid Sweets At TrWty M. E. 
Church South.

The aonaal Ohriitntaa treat  moal 
eal anl «wcet»  wa* giren th« mem' 
bert of the Snnrtay School of trinity 
X. E. Church. Boath, on Wedt.«eday 

latt. The program waa very
cleverly arranged and »howed gnat

the death ot Mr. 'j"' "

dltislon, in the 
Benjamin. >

Por li yeara 
elerktoCapt. Wi 
president e*d 
oompany. Be 
of th« comtiairy in 
anrfaithtnt ^ 
clerk io the

way

?l«iota 
Forth* 1a*s

]amitt at Sail

oifti. oflw:
Sinoethf,) 

Jamin, then 
l«.loom«int: 
pointed. 
As it has''

 ngioeerm. 
that Mr,

MUSTN'T SAY OtD MUD. 
DtcUn k Is Ai EpHket Ad

Yea must not apply the term "oH
aid" to a woman OTST 80 years of 

age snd unmarried or Magistrate Ful- 
ong, of Gates Ayenue Oonrt, Brook 
lyn, may bold yon for trial as fee did 
Utsaia Fitspatridk. a married woman,' 
because she used .that term of reproach 
to May L. Story. .

The married and the unmarried 
women had quarreled so of ten that 
the Story woman applied to the QaaM 
Avenne Oonrt for a summons. > 8ae 
got it snd served it on the Fltspetrtok 
womsn, who promptly tore it up, to 
day both women were In court and 
trial was demanded.   - .; .

Mary Story tMtlfled that Llasie 
FItspatrlok had knocked oa bar door 
with a stick and invited bet out into 
the hallway, where she had threaten- 
 J to brain her.   FnrUtenaore, 
Story testified, Mrs. Fitsjpatriok 
called her an old maid and declared 
that Miss Story ''oonldn'tget a mm.." 
At one time the exchange of oooipH- 
ments was so warm thai Miss , Story 
summoned a policeman.. > '.•

Maghtrate Furlong said that Little 
Pltspatrick had admitted enough to 
prove the complainant's case. She 
was called to the liar and the magis-

'ite declared then that when, one 
woman calls another woman'who Is so 
unfortanate as to be over to yean ol 
ago and unmarried, aa "old maid" 
she is guilty of disorderly oondnct'

Yet again 
When the < 
Then in 1 
When i
God of »ova 
From the splr. 
That the near** 
Mav be heeled 

By her

-MribOUva 
for Baltimore
•ome time with he* i 
lam ShoOkley.

care and much paina'.in the 
bent of the juvenileey nadar the di- 
raottonvhlp of Miw L*m«ae 
Mtii ted by Min KUie Smith. The 
mntioal part, which' waa made nj 
moatly of voeal iwloi, waa'nnd«ra/ 
by HIM Llllle Mltoliell, Mia Mary 
Brawlnirton, JliM Irma TyndaTl, Mln 
Jwffle Meintoer, Mlai Mary Dannis. 
and other*. Beo'tatlonf bf % Httl* 
folk* warain plenty and gvpdai wall. 
At tka aloee of tha ma^iral part of the 
program, the paetor, « ».»*. Potta 
preaapMd Uiat Bailie XoaAtuw. who 
t. thechwtShortaiOit, aad MUe B|fta

Atsofi
A wholesome ci



IMXINQTON 9TKE6T3.
I to all pointt witMn SCO JtfUts of Baltimore 

Ip S,00 or Jfore.

Always Appropriate.
i '* last retort? Why not aa a first? Ton might think 
at hit on a gilt that would be half ao sore to please. 

Election is complete and satisfying every sort of Gloves 
aand children in all the wanted shades, the product! 

fold's foremost makers.
Ivin * CMS 8 and 8 oiasp

fcb Kid and Suede Gloves; all
I and Black, at $1.60, $1.75 and

. S clasp Pique White 
ahlaGlovagatlioa. 

bland Plan* Kid Gloves. with 
i Point Embroidery, in all col-

.jFo woes' 8 clasp "Engfnie" Kid 
llovep, all onion and Black and 

tte> at 91.50..

  16 Button Kid (floye*, in White 
Black and Gray, at Sa.SU.

Foster Hook Kid Gloves, Black 
only, at 81.50 and tl 00.

1 clasp Mooha Gloves, Silk Lined 
or Unlined Black, Tan and Gray, 
at $1 SO and $1 00. 
FowneV Silk-Lined 1 clasp Pique 

Kid Glov^K, in Tan, Gray and 
Black, at $2 00.

8 Button Pique Kid Gloves, in 
Tan, Gray and White, at 98.00.

for Men and Chidren.
Mm'* Cape and Suede Gloves, in a large assortment of shades, silk 

Ml or unlined, from SI to W.85.
Children's Cape Gloves, in tan or black, with pique seam, at $1 and 

\ fJ.IC. Attract'.ve gift boxes for those at 91 and up.

Black Persian Paw Sets, $10.00
A Bargain In Handsome Furs

Fall'ace Pillow Muff and 54-inch Throw Tie both mnff and 
1 with satin, 
nil do well to match these sets at half as mnuh' more.

Women's Elegant fir lined Coats.
Blaek Broadcloth 

inches long; lined with 
; shawl collar of brook 

'9W.OO.
rt Black Broadcloth Coats; 
I long; loose and semi flt*- 
ris; lined with Siberian 

of black lynx, 
i squirrel. 9MOO

WomWs Black Broadcloth 
Coats; U inohes Ion*; lined with 
Germam look squirrel; shawl collar 
of Persian lamb or black lynx. 
91800.

Women's Black Broadcloth 
Coats;M inohes long; looce back; 
lined with natural mink; deep 
shawl collar of Penian Iamb. 
988.00.

fomen's Fashionable Fur Pieces.
and Scarfs. Bsnmmarten Throw Tie*, Scarfs

and Pelorinea. 986.00 to 975.00 
LOO to 990 00. Mutts to match. 940.00 to $75.00 

L Boarf a. $87 60 Alaska Sable Throw Tien, Scarfs
and PMerines. $10 00 to $50 00 

I to 978.00. Moffa in match. 910 00 to $88.00. 
and Isabella nnd Sable Fnx Boas and 

|OU P*l«rines. 99.00 to $50 00. 
> to 990.00. . .- Moffsto match. 910 00 to 925 00. 
i and.Pel- Persian Lamb ColUrs. Throw 

Tit* and Pelerlnae. $20.00 to 
I to £45.00 97600.

Tips Huffs »o match. 926.00 to $75.00. 
12.00 to Stylish Fun fur Children; all the 

newett effects. 91 00 to $16.00 a 
L 880 00. art.  

i logwf prcwnp and arcurat* 
\natiMJLfre* ^vcru month on r*

atH4 to on, -ill be cheerfully tfnt tj

Kohn & <2o.
BtS, BALTIMORE MD.

Onoe WMury aad worn and sorely vexed, 
Not quite undone but mnoh-preplexed,

I sought to rest
The inn, had set, my promise still on- 

kept.
As darkness tonne 1 said, -"I've done 

my beat,"
And thus I slept.

And at I slept 1 dreamed there rose,
Majestic peaks, .snowcapped like those-

Of which I've read. »
Amid the clouds where foot ne'er trod

I stood
And saw the vultures soar above the 

dead.
Allured by blood.

Upon a plain stood, there rose an 
armed host

Confusion reigned among them, They 
had lost

Both blood and victory.
I sprang to an empty saddle and dash 

ed into the fray,
And pbnntnm forms upon the plain 

lay silently,  '
Dead with the dying day.

Never WHS battle m&e eilontlr fought, 
Never was victory more bloodfnlly 

bought,
Aa on thnt day. 

Great was (he hostage and great waj
the ((lory,

Bnt sad was the seone as we hurried 
away.

From the battlefield gory.
While I slept I dreamed that I sailed

the seas, 
In a palace ship, While I drank the

breeze
Of the great salt main 

And the ships that were mine were
like stars on the sea. 

Or the bison that roam o'er the sage
covered plain

Ontrammeled and free.

Attended by spirits that came in my 
sleep,

I scaled highest summits and saileu 
on the deep

As if on wings.
With magical power my conquest ob 

tained
Prompted by greed to powess higher 

things,
I conquered and reixned.

Bat alas I My dreams are destined to
break 

And flee like shadows that flee In the
wake

Of the morning sun 
The phantom assemblage has parted

and fled, 
The field of my conquest was already

won,
My moment had sped.

Thus heights were scaled and fields
were won,

And but half of my glorious ta4k was 
done V

When I awoke. > 
I heard a voice, and I stood appalled. 
"Mot they that dream,"It waOfiosit 

spoke, \; 
"Bnt they that do are balled." 
-M. H. Nelson, Frederick, Md.

Water Core For Constipation.
Halt a pint of hot water taken half 

an' hoar before breakfast will usually 
keep the bowels regular.. Harsh ca 
thartics should be arvoided When a 
purgative is needed take Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets: 
They are mild and gentle in their ac 
tion. For sale by 0. L. Dloknrson and 
G. Henru.

d«m ousmetf
ol All D*»omtik*tloB*.

A million of money for an Inch of 
time! The nearer'we get to. eternity 
the oiore precious the moments be 
come. Kev. D. 8. Mackay, Episcopali 
an,, Now York.

  PalrlotUm.
Patriotism, I believe, begins at home 

and spreads from tlxtre to the ends of 
the earth. Patriotism Is to stay. at 
borne and not camp In your neighbor's 
back yarO.-Hev.-Dr. Thomas R. SUcer, 
Unitarian. New York.

Need of 9»lf Aflrnmtlon.
Tbs most lmiK>rraut thing for a man 

to Icnrn, if be I* going to realize his 
tnloniH unil power? In any adequate 
and (^impelling way, is the art of self 
alllrnintiou.—Rev. Josepb A. Mllburo, 
Congrccatlonaltst Chicago.

Bin*.   \
Knowledge can never lift a map 

above the possibility of sin. Our sins 
are determined not by what we know, 
but by the u.se We make of It. We 
ouly sin wbeu we do that which we 
know Is wrong. Rev. Robert Hopkln, 
Congregntlounllst, Cleveland. r 

To Make Your Life ShUe.
Try to be like your best thought of 

God, and your life shall shine like a 
star over a singing stream, and though 
the winds may sweep the clouds be 
tween yet shall It still shine In above 
the cloud, and God and all the good 
shall smile to see Its shining. Rev. Dr. 
Moore Sanborn. Unitarian. Atlanta, Go,

A Happy Teacher,
Happy, thrice happy, the te*acber who 

goes forth to her gracious tasks not 
only prepared by the study of the best 
methods of training, but bearing ever 
the* believing spirit "according to your 
faith" shall be your patience, your 
growth in knowledge, your _*Twer. 

i-K-!"H"K-H-I"!-l"l-M"l- -W-H-H-r-M-H-

y
Come and Examine :

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you'ro not quite ready to buy. 
It will rive you an Moo. M to what?! 
going to bo worn and bow much It will 
oo*t. Some of our beat cuttomer»oome 
la two or three time* before making- a 
final decision. (VTHINKINQ IT OVER 
aattnta their Mleotln* In a more aatla- 
faotoiy manner. Some preferdeeidJor 
at once, aad either wajr pleaaea a*. 
We'm sure you'll like the qew tutting* 
we're now  bowing, and want yon to get 
In and gat an early pick. Your* truly,

CHAS.BETH^Sifis.ory.HU.
•i HI'HIM inn HI Mint

Spread Rapidly Over Body—Limbs 
and Arms Had to Be Bandaged 
and Scalp Looked Dreadful — 
Suffered Untold Misery for Three 
Years—Better In Two Months

MARYELOUS CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

>IMIMIMMMIMMtaMMM

HES
READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

fiiii the reach of men of moderate income. I 
the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em-

in everyksuit. ,;., 
Pricet^range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

"My son, who b now twenty-two 
yean of age, when be was four months 
old began to have ecsema on his face, 
spreading quite rapidly until he was 
nearly covered. We had all the doctors 
around us and some from larger places, 
but no one helped him a particle. 
Tbe ecsema was something terrible, 
and tbe doctors aaid it was tbe worst 
ease they ever saw. At times bis whole 
body and face were covered, all but his 
feet. 1 hod to bandago his limbs and 
arms; his scalp was just dreadful. I 
used many kinds of patent medicines 
before trying tbe Cuticura Remedies,  
all to no avail.

, "A friend teased me to try Cuticura. 
At last I consented, when my boy 
was three years and four months 
old. having had ecsema all tbat time, 
and suffering untold misery. I began to 
use all three of the Cuticura Remedies; 
the Cuticura Soap helped aa well as 
the Ointment. He was better in two 
months; in six months ho was well; 
but I gave him tho Caticura Resolvent 
one year,   using twelve bottles, I 
think,   and always used tho Cuticura 
Soap for bathing, and do now a good 
deal. He was four years old before 
he was well, and his skin became per 
fectly fair when cured. 1 give you per 
mission to publish this letter for I am 
always glad to do good when I can. I 
think I have told you all there isneota- 
eary to tell." Mrs. R. L. Rialey.

Rev. J. K. Mason. Universa~t Chi 
cago.

H«IT
One-can easily see the power of s 

holy life, for It Is effective everywhere 
The shams and dissipations of society 
become vexations and disgusting In 
time, the mockeries and hypocrisies of 
tbe Insincere fall Infinitely below thi 
real, trifling renders work vain and 
unworthy, formality destroys religious 
power and peace, and so through to the
 nd.-feev. J. P. Uarlatt Methodist 
Tacoma. Wash.

A R«*l Charek.
The real, church la composed of al 

true believers. We are not to think 
that these words apply to those who 
profess faith without leaving works 
or to any who may be saying "Lord 
Lord." and falling to do bis bidding 
but to those who are walking and llv 
Ing and doing for Christ. In full sym 
pathy with him, bearing the cross and 
even despised. If need be, for bis sake
 Rev. C. M. Raudi. Presbyterian. St 
Louis

Power Throat-fa Prayer 
Prayer puts us Into touch with the 

spiritual anil tbe dlviue. No man can 
be really prent who has not that touch. 
It Is strength. It Is life. Without It 
Ihe best tbnt In In us Is not awakened. 
We can do nothing real and efficient. 
And you will notice tbat In prayer the 
power comes not In the granting of tbe 
petition, but In Uin touch with Ood. 
We have been In fellowship with him. 
After prayer we hecome able to fight 
tbe battle, to ncnr the disappointment 
to miffi'r and to endure. God hns made 
us inWityr* He Is with un. After pray 
er we onn work. Prayer Is not Intend- 
ndjto _umke_ work unnecessary, but to 
give us strength''antl"wisdom for work. 
-Rev. .lames 8. Stone, Episcopalian, 
Chicago.

N*w Aff of Womanhood. 
The business woman of today refuses 

to be a moon, revolving around a mas 
culine enrth. She will be a twin star 
or nothing. I believe ber Industrial 
training will mnki» ber o better wife, 
for sho will know the value of a dollar 
and be nl)le to sympathize with her 
husband In bis dally toll. She will ap 
ply builnena methods to domestic econ 
omy. Should ber bunlmnd attempt to 
msltrpiit her she has courage enough to 
sepuriitr from him snd return to self 
support. What she bun done once she 
can do agnla. Being fenrless and de 
cided, she will bo respected and well 
treated. The broader outlook she bfls 
acquired In tbe business world will 
make her n superior wife and a more 
capable mothur. The era of feminine 
Imbecility and cowardice Is fast pass- 
Ing away, nnd la Its place we flud tbe 
new age of well rounded, exalted wom 
anhood. Rrv. John U Scudder, Con- 
gregatlonnllat Jersey City.

The obnolnaion of the protracted 
meetingt held in Boston by -Gypsy" 
tinrith haa led tb a good deal of sst- 
ons discussion of preaching in gene*, 

al and of his own methods in partic 
ular. On all hands it seems to he-id* 
mTttea-tnatlie lias won general re- 
pect for the earnestness, elevation, 
Durity and humanity alike of bis doc 
trines and his spirit of appeal. 
For a man living in snob a perpet 

ual whirlwind of daily and nightly 
ixoltemeut and subjected to snob 
iorm and stress of popular adulation. 

Gypsy Smith has preserved.a wonder- 
ally level head aad given-proof of 

reserves of simple and solid character 
'ew would have been capable of. 
Probably no form of temptation to 
which frail humanity can 'ba exposed 
has toppled over more weak brains 
and turned.their possessors into ehar- 

tans, applause seekers or fanatics 
;han this to Which, for now so many 

years, he haa been subjected. Breath- 
ng the carbon laden air of nightly 

close packed andieuces and drained to 
the dregs of his last reserves of spirit 
ual vitality by the demands of thou 
sands beseiging him for supplies of 
faith, courage and inspiration, it 
seems « miracle tbat he should not 
Long sinoe have reached the dead point 
of possible spontaneous Interest, and 
have become a mere automatic me 
chanical repeater of phraseology de- 
siooated of every trace of its original 
sap.

Never Is it to be forgotten, 
ever, in explanation of all this, 
an itinerant preacher, perpetually 
changing his environment of scene 
and audience, has signal advantages 
for keeping fresh and in fine fettle 
tbat are entirely denied the preacher 
settled year in and year out over a 
single congregation. No preacher 
has in reality more than a score or 
so of fresh sermons. The rest are 
simply variations on the regular 
theme. When ha goaa off on an ex 
change, and so has a fresh audience, 
the old sermon becomes brand new 
as wheu first Written; for the "pros 
parity" of a sermon aa well as of a 
lest, "lies in the ear of the hearer." 
If that ear is dull and jaded, the ser 
mon is dnil and jaded.

Now to apply this to Gypsy Umith. 
He, too, haa not over a score of tell 
ing sermons. Bnt he has hundreds 
of new audiences, and each one of 
them gives him a chance to Improve 
the depth and reaoh of each sermon. 
And so that which Ben Franklin said 
of WhiteUold the most marvellous of 
alUtinerant preachers holds true of 
Gypsy Smith. "By hearing White 
field often," declared Franklin, "1 
camo to distinguish easily between 
sermons newly composed and those he 
had often preached in the course of his 
travels. His delivery of tbe latter 
was so improved bv frequent repeti 
tion that ever accent, every emphasis, 
every modulation of voice wan BO per 
fectly wnll tnrnod and well placed tut 
to give a pleasure of much tbo same 
Kind witli that received from au ex 
cellent piece of mnsin." This sound* 
Ban Frauklluy, bat it is true. Bos 
ton Cbobe.

Make Unhappy Homes Thefr 
Both Husband andt Children I 
of Mothers Have Been Saved From 
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

A nervous, irritable) mother, often on 
the verge of hyaterlos, is unfit to care 
for children; it ruins a child's disposi 
tion and react* upon herself. The 
trouble between children and their 
mothers too often la due -J the fact 
that the mother has some female weak 
ness, and she i* entirely unfit to bear 
the strain upon her nervM that govern 
ing ehildrtta.involve*; it !a.lmpo*alble 
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act like a firebrand 
upon the nerves, consequently nine- 
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner- 
voua despondency, " toe bines." sleep 
lessness, and nervous Irritability of 
women arise from aoma derangement 
of the femal* organism.

Do you experience fit* of depression 
with restlessness, alternating with 
 ztrem* irritability? Are your spirit* 
easily affected, ao that one minute yon 
laugh,'and the next minute you feel 
Ilk* crying T

Do you feel something like a ball ris 
ing in your throat and threatening; to 
ebok* you; all tb* a*nae* perverted, 
morbidly sensitive to light add sound; 
pain in the abdominal region, and 
between the shoulders; oeanng-down 
pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost 
continually eross and snappy T

If ao, your nerve* are In a shattered 
condition, and yon arsrthraaUasad with 
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental that nothing in 
the world is batter for nervous prostra 
tion than Lydla B. Hnkham's Vege 
table Compound ( thonaaad* and thon- 
aands of women can testify to thia fact.

AMttHa

Mrs. Cheater Curry, L«ader of } 
Ladies' Symphony Orchestra, 43 I 
toga Street. East Boston, " 
writes: 
Dear Mn. Pmkham^-

" For eight years I was troubled   
treme nenroiuiim and hysuHa; b- 
by Irregnlaritiea. I coulrt neither i 
nor aleep niicbta: I waa vary ITrltab 
and desponoant. '

" Lytfia E. Pinkham'S Vt|

Mrs. Charli 
d«nt of the 
Terrace, Hot I 
Daar Mn. Plnkbams-^ ^

I dra«i«i tbrougji riaT yaajrs of^skJ 
ootwltli nets aad

matt its
» nrrrttrtd n T*** 'TT*' _ 

tronbiaqaal was, and the wasteful i.., 
abs derivod from Lydla K. PmkhMut Vi 
UbkCompound. IdeckUdtoSrvtt. Idjil 
and at tba and of thrta soosdte I was a All 
sat woman. My imvifrsiaai waa an gotwl'"•~ta»-?atttsl?r'-—'l

Woman should remember tbat ] 
B. Pinkham'a Yegatable Comp 
the madlciae that holds the 
tba greateat number of actual c 
female Ills, aad take ao anbstitnt 

Free Adrjoe to Women* |
Mrs. Piakham, danghter in-lav 

Lydla B. Pinkham Lynn, Maaa.. ln-« 
all slek women to write to bt*r| 
adrloe. Mra Hnkham^araatc . 
with female trouble* enables her (b| 
visa yon wisely, and »he 'will oh a 
you nothing for her advice. 

  Wa

Tals popular reme'dy never falls to 
 factually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
teadache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural remit la good appetite 
and solid flesb. Do** small) etonurt- 
ry sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

. 
Oct. 24, 1805.

BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE W THE THHTED STATES," 
ri a graduate wlio traveled 000 mDe* to attend. 6,800 students 

i aad tb* West Indies. 21 it year. 122 gradual with one 
i have sent S4 students. I*rge and competent faculty. 

DKPARTMJENT, 700 application* for graduates In a year.

Pierroont, N. H.
lettrml Timtmnl tor rrtn 

Horotok, from liftney It, Ai( 
m hap, Of., Otalniml. Ktl. R~»"

Stockholders Weeting.
The annual meeting of the stook- 

bnlders of The Peoples' National Bank 
of Palisbnry, Md., for the pnrposn of 
electing directors for the ensuing year 
and the transmisson of such other bus- 
Ines* as may bone before them, will 
bf held at itt Banking House In the 
Masonic Temple January 8th, 1907, at 
10 o'clock'a. m. 
,7 8. KINO WHITB. Oasbiar.

Some chnrcbes are trying to be true 
to Chrlftt'R mission. i>ut fall because of 
blunders. Tbe cburcli of Cbrlxt Is often 
retarded In Its work of saving men on 
account of Oimnclal flablng. Do not be 
come vexed with the suggestion, for a 
good many regard financial fishing as 
pre-eminently succpsxful work. To be 
able to Interest wealthy families In the 
church antl thereby Increase the com 
mert-lnl ntnndlng of the congregation 
requires a man of peculiar executive 
ability, and for such multitudes of In 
solvent eerlefllaatleal corporations are 
looking todtty. But the man who be 
lieves that be has beeu MMU of God to 
arouse consciences, to icek and save 
the lost, makes a lamentable blunder 
In spending hit strength In soliciting 
coin. Hundreds of worldly men who 
attend divine service* have come to Im 
agine that tlielr contributions In some 
way minimize their condemnation be 
fore God. But In their heart of hearts 
they brand the man- who thus preaches 
for wealth rather than for tb«lr Imme 
diate aurreuder to Jesus Christ as a 
hireling. Wealth put at the disposal of 
a Cbrlstllke spirit may be a valuable 
help to the cause of Christianity, but 
wealth in Itself, dictating the policy of 
the cbnrch from a wordly standpoint 
will betray It to the devil Ju»t as truly 
aa did Judas his Master. Rev. Dr. 
Robtrt M. Orsan. Baptist Brooklyn.

A. Forty Dollar
Talking Machine 

FREE!
I will give away FREE  

a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in Christinas.

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yours truly,

B. Caulk,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABNB

REAL ESTATE & 
TIMBER.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, 
and Sewing Machines.

Table

Wwrii l^ara.
Weak l*gs. so of ton met, la'tha Nanlt 

of disorder of the kidneys, tlua to a 
course of feeding with aa uasultabl* 
dl«t. Qlv« the chicks a rather large 
allowance, of meat or some other ani 
mal nutter, and some milk to driokt 
also *on* pocridc* made of mlddllnc* 
aad milk. Al) tnalr diet *bouM ba 
blfhly nonrlabJny and snob as caA taa 
aasUy dlff**Ud. It U also advlaabla to 
katp t^> on a otd of d "  "' ' Ua a. - '" "" 

^^

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBW 
WITHOUT

have tiunfflolent Innnranee, or oomlng 
Intu poMrwIon of property that may 
be dettruy-d »ud<J^ijiy bjr Srt without 
a mom«nt'i warulngf

Oir Polleta ATI Wrlttw li Stiilirt 
Wrlti »r SM n,

W. S. GORDY,
0«n'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, INd.

Get A Team

By virtue of a decree of tho Circuit 
Court for W loom loo County, Md., 
passed on the third day of December, 
11)06. iu a cause pending therein, be 
ing No. 1014, the undersigned Trustee 
will sell at pnbllo sale In front of the 
Court House In Salisbury, on

Monday, December 31,1 JOB
at 10 o'clock A. M. All that tract of 
land and timber at PittHville, Wioom- 
ino Ooguty, Maryland on the north 
side of the B. O. and A. Railway, 
containing seventy five acres of laud 
more or IBM, it belug the an,ui« land 
that was devised by too last will and 
testament of Klls» Fooks to Julia T. 
Marshall, and mentioned Iu tho pro 
ceedings. Tbe Trustee will offer this 
property first in party U in follows;

FIRST: Allthatsms.il parcel of laid 
loud being bonudud on the north and 
enat by the county road and on the 
no nth by tbe B. O. and A. By., con- 
tainlugona quarter ncre, more or lens

SECOND; All tbe growing timber 
on tho remaining land, with the right 
to the purchaser to out nod remove 
the aamn within t«r> years from the 
ratification by the Court of tbe sale.

THIRD: All tbe remaining land, 
subject to tbe right of the purchaser 
of the timber to enter tbereon and re 
move the timber under his purchase.

The trustee reierves ihe right to 
then offer the whole property as an 
entirety: and if the same brings a 
hiahtr price than tbe aggregate 
amount offered In parcels, then the (MARK OUR RFFOBT8 TO PLRASB 
parcel sales will be rejected and the 1 QUB PATRONS, 
sale aa an entirety aooaptad and re 
ported to the Court. Title papers at) 
expanse of purchaser. ' ,

TBBM8 OF SALB. 
One third of porbase money will ba 

required in oaab on day of salt t and 
the bavlaooa in two aqual installments 
of six and twelve auwths, thadefamd 
paymants to ba sheared by thaboMl 
of poroaaaaf with sureties, to ba ap 
proved b* tnutae* and to bear Inter-

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FOHMBRLY JLT DWOT— NOW OK 

EAST CAMDBN STHMT,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

CHAHUS'

Style and Finish.
SHAVE, FACE MAS5AQB, 

HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.
Stop in. Boy to thine yoor Shoaa,

WIUUM E. BONNEVIUE,
B MAW STaurr. SALISBURY, if D.

Oooa farm, UN)aotta^fcg

DELIVERED 
ON SHOI
NOTICE!

Call No. 30 during th] 
No. 290 at nigl

ORDER N IS J

John B. Taylor, «t al versos . 
Taylor, et al.

In the Cirooit Ooan for 
County, in Equity No. 
ember Term, to wit tfaVe 
1906.

Ordered that the taleoftbd 
perty meatiooed iu thaw i 
msda and reported by J 
netlv ^teeroa aiuflid a»d| 
finned, ouless oaase V) the 
ba shown on or befora thj« H 
Deonnber, next, PrOvida4.»< 
tnls Order b* inserted to aw 
paper printed in Wiaosajoo 
onoa in each of three   
before the »th day oil ...

The Rvportstatas toa

IH7-MFSW



Oil
Look 

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's 

fcfc. One of its products, 
roile," is overflowing; into 
"•our blood.

You Wn't digest your food, 
~>ur appetite is poor, you 
tfer dreadfully from head- 
* ft stomach ache, dtzzi- 

9 malaria* constipation, 
What you need is cot a 

: of salts, cathartic water 
r pills—but a liver tonic

Bedford's 
Hart-Draught
This great medicine acts gently on

L the sick liver. It purifies the Mood,
I renews the appetite, feeds the nerves,
dears the brain and cures consti-

| patton.
It Is « true medicine for sick liver 

| and kUneys, and regulates all the 
I I'gesttve functions. Try It.

At ell dealers in Mdldnes In 
1 25e packages.

PUBLISHERS 
andJRINTERS

[We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

T>pe
Brass Rule in Strips
Braes Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Roles
BT«M Circles
Brnas Leaders
Brass Bound Corner*.
Brats Leadi and Slug*
Hranfl (Jallt ya
Mftal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Lea.ii.ru
Spccea and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Did column Ruta r*faced and made 
I new at a small cost. " 

• Pleace remember that we are not In 
Trust or Combination and are sure 

Lat we can make it greatly to your ad- 
Isntage to deal with us. 
IA copy ot our Catalogue will be 
peerfully furnished on application.

liladelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

•^.MAXUFACTUHEM or-*,
and High Grade PrlntiDg Hitirlil

89 North Ninth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PROPRIETORS
TYPE fOUNDRY.

MAIONI
GOOD ROAD

Bffeet of the Automobile In F«rtl>T- 

Ing the ^Movement.
North Dakota, especially that por 

tion lying west ot the Red. river val 
ley, has a soil that is especially 
adapted by nature for good roads, 
says Dr.-Dwlght B. Moore of Janws- 
town, N. D., In Auto Advocate imd 
Country Roads. As a general thins, 
very little attention la paid to tiw 
subject of good roads In North Da- 
kota.

Only exceptionally In a wet aoafon 
It there much necessity for the prob 
lem to be considered seriously from 
the standpoint of truffle and locul 
transportation. The, subjects of the 
advantage' of wfdo tires, of the n-.t- 
ural curves which the roads ought 10 
take in order to facilitate the hn il- 
Ing ot heavy loads and of a to 1,1 
even pull over comparatively l?vo"

»Q YOU KE.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
JUIIDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
(transacts a general banking business. 
I Accounts of individuals and firm* 
I are soliciUxL 
ITHOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

GrEO. O. HILL, 
I Furnishing Undertaker

~: EMBALMING:-
JLSD ALL——

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slat* 6r*vc 

Vault* kept In Stock.

Mom Sqiin, SALISBURY. MD.

Stewart Fruit Co.,
118, 120 East Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckle- 

berriM, Water Melon*, Potatoea

Bad Roads Keep the Fawr P"->; 
ground. In preference to ehoft str* 
ascents In a straight dliectloa t- 
ward tho goal, arc very little .coiM: 
ered or thought ot apparont.ij !> 
the farmers, the very class ot \---i- 
lie who should be most decplr It. 
.er^sted In t,uch questions.

Even on those' prairies a sllsbt l-i. 
petus was Riven to the pood roo. r 
movement by the adoption of top !>) 
cycle. The use of fie Mc-cle •>:. 
somewhat died nut as a rocrn*i'-i: 
among people of wealth, c.ilturr m 
education, aad as a consequence ( •<.• 
uso of It has consed to be no in.-c'i o: 
a factor In the creation or frrser D 
Uon of good roads.

The automombtle has bcsn rcort 
:han a substitute as an IncrnMtc f 
ntrrest In the Etibject of good ro"l» 

ovrrywhere among that cln«s of pao- 
who arc known as "hiutU".-s" 
who m4l<o things "got niorig 
" when they want to obtcln aa> 

fleered object. The probabllit t? 
:''0t a dozen automobile ontUuKb-nr 
la »ny community will do iror; in 
srro iipllalitnK tlic.crep.tlon and rrr- 
r?rvatlon of highways presentlnn t 
s :'.?otti, round, hard surtftce and _s\\ 
ClfBcuH grndes at all seasons of i'.c 
i cur than BOO farmers, altho.ig'i i'ir 
ln'tcr should, be more strictly |n:cr- 
r-:t:-d lu the same problem. Bat t v 
C.ir.iicrs soem to lack qrfrnnlr •;?». 
i-ti.-l Just how to go about It to oV-jir 
IV.- objects desired ,or else thoy t"r.l- 
l/ have not considered the o ibw c,,' 

to get enthusiastic over it. 
In other words, I think the diifii.'or. 

-automobile- niroughouT'TST 
country Is going to be the principal 
factor In the furtherance of fio
-'wo'-nent In favor of good hlgh-
•aya.

Of course & campaign among the 
';rri?ers ought never to be neglected, 

use the roads more t'jan nnr 
cl'.-fr class o( people, and good ronda 
D;-O more vital problems with tl-nm 

with any other claas. Those In- 
t jrcsted In the subject of good roads, 
therefore, ought never* to neglect an 
opportunity to hammer away at t'\e 

of the people on the sib'ict 
n id convince them by every pass' >:« 
icans that the problem of r'-od 

highways for pedestrians, horse:noc, 
bicycles and automobiles Is one o* 
the most etsentlal factors In the up- 
ktillding of the wealth and property 
of the country. ' I think Instruction 
on the subject ought to be given lu 
r.:;l>llc 'schools, and especially la fio 
nintry schools., so that every, bo? 

understand how Importiint, lu 
n. commercial way, this subject U 
i .id bow to go about It to Improve 
l:e local condition of the roads it> 
Ills Immediate neighborhood.

The demonstration by machine?, 
etc.. of the making of good road:; b> 
rjeclal trains going through thn 
i >untry and stopping here, and there 
1 1 different localities Is, of cojr-o. 
an uxcullent proposition, but it wo i!<i 
take a century If this wore the only 
l \eans to accomplish anything lu fie 
way of results. The country is too 
v»»t.

Tho agricultural department puti, 
cut a large qnontlty of literature on 
Ciut subject which is accessible to 
i ny one having Interest in it and 
who will send for It, but vary tow ot 
the class of people whom It Is de- 
l,red to reach know about it or will 
take the trouble to send to the d*- 
rartment tor literature. Instruction 
n-pod the subject ought to be farced 
uiioa them through the columns ot 
ihe, farmer's paper, periodicals and 
popular magaslnes which are evury- 
t'hqre reaching tho homes of ttie 
rest«rn farmer at thin time. No p.v 
lltlcal speech, Fourth ot July oration 
Uoinorlal day address or Thanksgiv 
ing Bcrinon onglit to be considered 
|ir allowed to bo delivered unleas tt 
eontalnod a good rousing paragraph 
or two on the right side of tho 
rands movement.

IMS.
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A gentleman said to a lady"friend. 
"According to Milton, Kve kept ul- 
lence in' Kdon to hear her husband 
talk." and" then added in a sarcastic 
tone, "Alas! there have been, no 
Eves since." "Because," quickly re 
plied the lady, "thoro have been no 
husbands worth listening to."

Many husbands and fathers who 
ere the life of every company which 
they enter are silent In their own, 
homes, and arc uninteresting to their 
wives and among their children.

Don't reserve your social chftrma 
and your good stories for companions 
abroad and keep your dullness for 
home consumption.

Better to make your wife and 
children happy at home than charm 
strangers or amuse friends.

A woman nrnkes a groat mistake If 
she puts herself into a bad temper 
Just to be petted Into a good one 
again.

The husband may coax her back 
once or even twice, but he loses re 
spect for her and respect lost brings 
on division, and she Is no longer one 
with him In heart and life.

Make a man live In perpetual fear 
that one of your nts may be coming 
on and he will In self-defense hide 
everything that will be likely to 
bring It on, and so will begin that 
life of Insincerity which Is the death 
of love.

Domestic infelicity is mainly d«e 
to two causes. First, to thoughtless 
ness. The curreat conversation con 
cerning marriage is frivolous, and 
the theme which should engage tho 
.most serious attention of the pulpit 
has been relegated to the light pleas 
antries .of society. .

Instead of proclaiming against dl- 
_vorce, let our preachers speak more 
frequently on subjects relating to 

'"marriage and the home, giving tho 
young people loving counsel anil 
practical advice and divorce will bo- 
come less frequent, says the Rev. W. 
W. Peters.

The second groat evil Is In marry 
ing for money—an evil peculiar to 
our time.

Many women have their price and 
oTtr-n turning what Is pure and noble 
away, wait for the man who Is will 
ing to pay for his victim.

"Better." says Solomon, "Is a din 
ner of herbs, where love Is than a 
stalled os and hatred therewith."

Many a glorious mansion is only a 
glittering Ice-cavern of fretfulne^s 
and discontent: halls of jangling die- 
cords and the constant flashing of 
evil temper*, whilst a chill of mutual 
distrust breathos through the 
sumptuous apartments. In rustling 
sll'(», over $10,000 rugs, you can 
hoar the hiss of tho adder, and 
through $20,000 tapestried wnlls 
come eobs like the simoon of the de 
sert—a heartless show presides like 
a robed skeleton at the feast.

A dull, sunken eye In a fowl da- 
ttouw defective nutritive power and 
lack of constitution and vigor.

Khg Of Al Cough Medicines. w
Mr. fi. O. Case, Oa., a mall carrier 

of" Canton Cetiter, Qonn., who has 
been la the U. B. dart ice for about 
sixteen years a»ys ; ''We bare triad 
many oongh medicines for oroap, but 
Chamberlain*! Cough Remedy U king 
of all and oo« to be relied apon every 
time. V« atoo ata It tho pert remedy 
for oooKbs and cold*, giving certain 
rente an4 leavinc m bad after e* 
feel,," ?tor«4eVa 

O. Been. '•'••-'-,

Boy's RuHslan Salt.
Nothing ever devised Is more be 

coming to the small boy than Just 
such a Russian suit as this one. It 
1» exceedingly becoming and fans 
enough of the skirt effect to do away 
with the absurdity of trousers on 
tiny legs while It Is sufficiently mnR- 
lullno to satisfy his own ambitions.

The suit consists of the blousa 
and. knickerbockers. The blouse 1*

made with a separate shield that Is 
closed at the back and Itself consists 
of the fronts and the back. It IK fin 
ished with tho big sailor collar .and 
beneath this collar Is buttoned to 
the shield, while the closing below 
the collar la made with buttons and 
buttonholes worked In a fly. The 
sleeves are tho usual ones, but are 
tucked to give a box plaited effect at 
their lower edge.

Women Do Not (Hammer.
"Did you ever see a woman who 

stuttered!"
"No;'now I come to think of It, I 

never did."
"They are very rare," aatd the 

physician. " think It Is safe to say 
Hint the average person passes 
through Ufa without ever meeting a 
stuttering woman.

"There are two reasons for tills. 
First, woman naturally—I don't 
know why—Is less liable to the dis 
ease of stammering than man. Sec 
ond, If she developen this disease, 
she sets out with the determination 
to cure herself, und she succeeds; 
whereas, careless man, rather than 
take the trouble of a cure, will gc 
stammering on to the end."—81 
Louis (Hobo-Democrat

A Poor OTOQB.
Dant(s) the bile. That's what yonr 

liver does if it's torpid.' Thou the 
bile overflown into the blood—poisons 
your tystem, causing sick headache, 
biliousness, sallow skin, coated ton 
gue, slok stomach, disslnew, fainting
 pell*, etc. Bamou's treatment of 
Liver Pills and Tonlo Pellets strength.
 ns the lirer end m4ke* it do iw ow» 
work. , JPrefeaM and owes three 
tumble*. Itaid* (teesa'ttotoe. 

Bold by

PE
is an ornament to the home. Itsii 
and japan. Braas oil fount bu. 
4 quarts of oil and bums 9 bom*. ..  
Do not be laUified with anything but a P8 
If you canoot get Heater or iafonnation f 
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

afi-rouud household toe. Gives a clear, 
with latest improved burner. Made oi bran 
nickel pUttd. Every lamp warranted. Suit* 
dialog room or parlor. If not at your dealer*!  <

STANDARD OIL. COMPAN1

can

• A MKIWIKDV Of A
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I TAR
The one reroedi
cure Colds, 
Its wonderful 
nized after taking 

Try INDIAN TAI 
cold. You will 
action. It never 
general stores anJ

PRICl

Indian Tai

is prepared to furnish the families^ 
quality of ,

PURE MILK K
made from absolutely pure cream and milk 
CAMP MEETINGS, nud all outdoor affairs, etc-1 

Persons dcviring to ordt-r by telephone will] 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

PHONE 30*. H.P.ELZET

W.J. DOWUINQ. PreaX 
W. M. COOPER, V. Prw't, 
N. T. FITCH, Trens.. .- 
K. H. WALT.ON. Hec'y. 
URIAH W.D^KERSON, J

•\

Capital $25,OO<

Makoa and negotiate* Loans on Keal 
security aud guarantee* infeattnent.

' Rents houses, etc., ooHeota and, 
Buys and feella real estate oh oot

-A* Owner* thereof, o*Ten • 
aJjaoent thwto, <lo» 
•Ired will help patchiuwrej
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had 
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 Indicate 
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all who 
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try to ooirectr,I' ;
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jre« the attempt will

eliii vtranger for the
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r wishes, to 
[aad prosperity
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thirty, both tervioes 
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Make CUdren Happy.
Ubury Lodge of Elks 

a previous invitation to
between the aaes of four and 

yean to a Christmas treat to be 
them in the Masonic Temple. 

was a treat indeed and when dear 
ild Saint Nicholas began the distri 

bution of the presents, candy, and 
naefnl wearing apparel, everywhere 
arose a mnrmer of applause for this 
generous attitude of the Elks toward 
he little children.
No one is too tiny or too yonng, no 

one ii too rich or too poor to be add 
ed to Santa Clams' list of friends, 
and the Elks seemed to find keen 
pleasure in making new acquaintances 
and aladdening the hearts of the* 
children. Let us hope that It will 
always be thus; the good old Saint 
opening his ffreat big heart to the ut 
most for the enjoyment of children, 
and the little ones giving him all the 
lore, the resp«ot, the veneration, his 
labors for their Happiness deserves. 
la addition to this treat the Elks sent 
Christmas cheer into many poor fam 
ilies in Salisbury. About MO pack 
ages were distributed and the good 
things given away weighed nearly 
1900 pounds. _ j 

On Wednesday evening the Elks 
tendered a reception at their Home 
on Main Street. The Home was tasti 
ly decorated for the occasion with 
palms, evergreens, holly and out 
flowers. and carnations were used as 
table decorations.

A sapper was served by Caterer R. 
H. Phillips and a thwe piece orches 
tra furnished music. There were 
about 300 guests present and the event 
was apparently enjoyed by everyone.

Employes Made Happy.
In appreciation of bard work and 

long, hours many of the big stores 
,ve handsome presents to employee. 

Bros. Oo., gave each of 
employes S3 in money. 
employes of E. 8. Adklns 

received |1 each. 
iter Humphreys gave each 
gold piece, and each rural 

Wrier $3.60 in gold.

lltartM Prtaary toartmat.
As Is the custom at Ohriitmas time, 

all of the churches gave the children 
their annual treat during, the week. 

On Wednesday evening tbe exercises 
were held In three of the ohnrob.es  
Trinity M. E. South, A«bury M. B. 
and the Methodist Protestant. Rec 
itations by the children of the Sun 
day Schools, musical programs 
and the singing of carols by the child 
ren were enjoyed after which tbe 
usual box of candy and fruit was dis 
tributed.

Thursday evening the children of 
Wioomloo Presbyterian Sunday School 
held their entertainment and the 
following interesting program was 
rendered.

Welcome Christmas Uhorns.
Keoitation, Welcome, Helen Qra-

Mary

Solo, Christ Was Once A Little 
Baby-Mary Belle Hiagtns.

Recitations Robert Drier, 
Belle Higgins, Eugenia Graham, Ly- 
dia Orier, Franoie Harvey, Katharine 
Onnby, Eva Gonley, Beatrice Oonley. 

Solo, Star of Bethlehem Francis 
Williams.

Recitations Annie Pennewill, Min 
nie Coffin, Sara Johnson, Charlie 
Adams.

Merry, Merry Snow Flakes Chorus. 
Recitation May Bennett.

Recitation, The Story, Helen Hig 
gins.

Duet. Cloud Land Wilsie Banks 
and Alice Hinging.

Recitation, Holly Graoe fillings- 
worth.

Solo, Slumber Bong Helen Hig 
gins.

Recitation Alice Biggins. 
Recitation Julia Todd. 
Recitation Wilsie Banks. 
Evening Prayer. Chorus. 
Yesterday afternoon tbe exercises 

were held in the Sunday School room 
by the children of St. Peter's Episco 
pal Ohnroh. In addition to the regu 
lar service the rector, Rev. David 
Howard, made a pleasing address to 
the little ones, and each child was 
presented with a baa of sweets.

with 
lie the 

even* 
euchre 

a evening, 
given to

aerrad by
'salads, in-

nnts

& A. PAYS TAXES.
GosflrisstaMrs twelve Draft for 

Nearly $47.000.00.
litigation over unpaid taxes of 

> Baltimore. Chesapeake and Atlan- 
Bailway Company, has come to a 

sfnl termination and this week 
inty Commissioners were hand- 

| draft, through thelroounoll. Mr. 
K. Ellegood for S4fl,886 7l which 

i settlement of taxes from 1900 to 
> inclusive. ' 

Jtemlaed statement of the man- 
by th« Commissioners is as

Interest aad
aptol9M......S9e.»l4.10
and interest.... 8.M3.M

" .... M7107
" .... 8.677.88

Total..........S 44.8 8.71
County Oommiwlonars have 
an order that this money be 

for tbe specific purpose of paying 
/ tbe debts of tbe county. Treasurer 

' D. Price has been Instnotad to 
eall in all county script thai is out 

X up to the year 190B, and interest will 
>e stopped on alt this script not pre 

sented for payment by January 1,

Notice.
There will be service* D. V. in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
Den. Both as follows:

Qnantion. 10 30 A. M. Spring Hill, 
3 P. M. Mardlla Springs, 7.30 P. M. 

Franklin B. Adkini, Rector.

If The Baby b dtttoaroeth.
BO inre and nse that old ai.d well 

tried rwniedy. airs. Window's Foothlng 
Syrup for children teething It soothes 
the child, "often* the (tump, allay* all 
pain, onree wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

; Mrs.
R. D.
H. A.
Mrs.

WVT-t. -1^ £Wnu Refer
•J 9

to Doctors
Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell them all 
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe It for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con 
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you can afford to trust it. 
Ask your own doctor.

Th«b«*tkindotttMtlavmlal- 
tor ovw sixty years."

The receipt of this amount of mon 
ey will put tbe county in a haalthy 
financial condition, and many im- 
provemeuti are being contemplated.

The city of Sill-bury also has a 
large claim against the B. O. A A. 
Railway Company for unpaid taxen, 
and MeaRr*. L At wood Bennttt and 

Jaa. E. Ellegood held acon'erouoe 
With Mr. R P. Graham, council for 
the Company in Baltimore this week 
and arrangement for a prompt inttle- 
m-Uit wu effected The tasea due the 
city will aggregate about Sao.000.00

Are You Going To Hear

man
At the

Optra House, Salisbury, Jan, 4th'
If You Are, You Wont To

Get Your tickets Now.

For Reserved Seats write to the

[ASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
SALISBURY, MD.

,v«ra fill* smatly aid th« Charry 
^ oteral In DTMWna up   ooM.

Don Rid On The Pilot As A Pass* 
, enger.

hat Providence guards tb* life 
of dumb aniroali was evldonced yes 
terday morning, whnn a dog, the prop- 

of Mr. John W. Parker, of L., 
picked np and carried six miles 

the cow catcher of an enlgne. be- 
snch a fine dog. Mr. Parker 

ildered his gun and he and his 
ifol canine started on a rabbit 

Be had not gone far, whun 
started a ootton-Ull and ths 

began. The rabbit made a bee 
tbe B. A O. A. By., track  

«oJ}o«ed by the dog. The 
bis safety bat tbe dog 

tilJM to b* plcksd, np by 
IB, O, * A. passenger train 

eaglne stopped In Par- 
dOjt jumped off unhurt. 
Patter waif the coudno-

T.'of Haston 
of

For Sale!
Jan. 2d. 3d i 4th.

ONE OIL HEATER, 
ONE COUCH, 
ONE DINING TABLE, 
ONE KITCHEN TABLE, 
ONE CHIFFONIER, 
ONE ROCKER.

I will sell cheap; have onlv tw*n u->*d 
a few month*; »t my Drw 
Room H. W. Oor Church and

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more snbatanrial or more 
appreciable way of doing it than buying a 
nice pair of Shoe* ? Father, mother, brother,
 ister, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 
gratefully for Christmas or any time. We 
have a large quantity on hand, and they are 
takey shoes) the kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours for the seeking,
 t a moderate price. Buy ahead for Christ 
mas to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the time*.

HARRY DENNIS, H
THE SHOE JWJV, * 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HIBJI EMMA M. WILUAM8 
619 8. Division St

II til Hi ill 11I MH-H t H 111 III I U H-M"H Mil:'. Mil Mil

i

Road Examiners Notice
The undersigned having ' been up* 

pointed and commissioned by ths 
County Commissioners of Wloomioo 
Oonntv, Maryland, to lay out a new 
road in Plttsbnrgh Election District 
to begin at a line between Delaware 
and Maryland at the month of a road 
on the Jay Hall farm and to ran tltenc* 
across the lands ot William Pnrnell, 
Mrs. Mat. Whit*. Levin Hollnway, 
Robert H. Smith, Ueo. Parsons, Pnr 
nell Bhookley, F. N. Felkasr. Nelson 
Baker, and J. H. Fallow to tbe Coun 
ty road leading from PUtsvllle to 
WhltosvtlU DeL, aad we hereby give 
notice to all concerned that we will 
meet at tha resldanoe of Levin Hollo- 
war oo Toesday, Jan. If, weather 
petal MtoaV If not. na*t good day, at 10 
o'ofeok a, »,, to wrecBtS-the trust re- 
Doaey la M. 

J  

HEADQUARTERS POR

Christmas Gifts
OF ALL KINDS.

Silver and Gold Clocks, Jewelry Boxes (all rises), Handkerchief 
and Glove Boxes, Manicure Article*, Mirrora, Brush and Comb Seta.

Beaded Bags and Purses, Silver and Dresden Ilat Piaa, Leather 
Purtee and Bags, Fancy Back and Bide Combs to match.

Glove*, Collars, Tin, Henmtitoht Coven, Tray Coven, Doilies, 
Centerpieces, Ac.
f\f\ EL T Gk Great reduction in Coats. Every Coat in onr 
VJVFrm " >*-** store marked down. Plain and Fancy Plaid 
CoaU; Children's Astricau and BeuverCoata.'

All Millinery Reduced, S«^
InfanU' Cap* n\d Bonnet*, Ribbons and Veilinga,

Be sure to look at our slock of Holiday Goods and be convinced' 
that yon can find anything yon want M our store. .

UOWENTH
TKIM
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i wlthjiia. phrente in Dover,

Roberta. Morrli. of Phil. 
a< waa home for the Xeaaa

|Walter O. Haanhroya has 
i » week In Pennsylvania 

iTork.

|Mlldred Fleicber returned 
after  pending   few 

Bher parents of this city.
thor Holloway returned to 

apandlug XmH day 
|renta near Parsonabnrs;.

Mr*. Oannon Downing, 
|rt spent several days this 
 latlvea in Philadelphia.
rl Bonnevllle and child. 

|Bill are visiting Mr. and 
Bnevllle on Lake St.

Shelmerdine returned 
. Thnradajr after spend- 
-with her litter, Mrs.

t regular meeting of the 
[iMlonen will be held 

on Tuesday, Jan

i Taylor, of Qnantloo, 
Christmas vacation 

i Ml« Rosalie Kletob-

I Morria, Principal of 
High Sobool at 

> ia home near Salia- 
»ya.
Jostah Marvel and 
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a-eleot and Mra.
ipaat week.
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 Mr. a H. Riakin, of Phtladel 
phla, apent part of ithe Xmaa Holl, 

aya with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Biggin. "

 Mr. and Mrs. OnarlesE. Quillen. 
Wilminiton spent a pan of the 

hrlettnaa holidays aa guests of Mr. 
ntf Mrs. O. K. Rounds. Newton 
treat and Mr. and Mra. T. 3. Rounds, 
mith Street

 A liberal check was presented to 
e directors of tbePeninanla General 

[capital on Ohriatmas day try Mr. 
W. F. Preagrave of Tony tank, who Is 

moh interested In the charity work 
being done in this city.

 It ia generally nodestood that 
conference of Young Men's Christian

Association delegates of the collages 
nd towns on the Peninsula will be 
eld in this city Friday, Saturday

and Sunday, March 8. 9, and loth.
-The National Muistener and 

Inmider Company has recently been 
ncurporated in Delaware with a cap- 
tal stock of 985.000. Mr. O«orge J. 

Ennla. formerly of Salisbury ia one of 
he inoozporaton.

 The achooner R. P. Rnnlett^ cap 
tain Johnson, left Beancham'a ship
rard Monday to load fertiliser al the
tango pier for Wilmington. S. O.
Jhe schooner was recently purchased 

by Oapt. R. B. White and Mr. 
K. Leatherbnry, of Salisbury.

 In order that the county school 
teaohers might have plenty of money 
to buy Ohristmaa presents, about
14,000 waa diatrlbutel to them last 

Saturday. Thia represents1 the teach
>rs' salary for the month of December 

ana ordinarily would not have been 
aeat oat until January 5th

 Mr. Samuel L. Ao worth, a well 
known resident of Wioomioo County 
died at his home In Fraitland, Dec 
loth 1906, His life waa a very 
one. indeed since he bad been afflicted 
for more than forty rears, tral with 
all of tbla he found peace and com 
fort in the Christian faith which be

 eased for several years and bla las 
days although the most agonising 
were the happieat of all. He leavea 
a widow and five children, via: Mrs. 
W. 8. Moore, of Fraitland, W. R. 
Ac worth, of Bird's Nest, Vs., Mrs 
Wallaoe Dawaon, of Mount Olive, N, 
O., O. O.. Aoworth and Hilda Ac 
worth, of Fraitland. Funeral w* 
held ia Fraitland Church of which hi

i a member and hia body laid to 
rest In the cemetery adjoining.

J. BOLGIANO & SON

This fact "bean"
directly on your pocket 
book, for a better educa 
tion means to you an in 
crease of income.

If you are now making 
leae than $15.00 or $20.00 
per week, better see us 
about a course in stenog- 
r a p h y , telegraphy or 
book-keeping.

Eastern Shore 
College,

IAL.il IURV. MD.

Oar Dee«nlfloent Oatalocne free for

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 97, 1909.

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.  
For Wllmtoctoo. Baltlrooi*, Washington 

Philadelphia and N«w York, UU.7JS A. M 
IM, &07 If. H. week-day*; Sundays. UJA A. M 

Kor Cape Charloa, Old l*nlnl Oomfort, Mo 
ftilk. I'orUmoutli, *ud principal lotcnntdla 
 Uttloiw. S.«l QJH Cap* ChtrlM only) A. M 
IJII I*. M. w**k<day«; Snn<Uy>, S.01 A. M.

For PuoomokB ami way (taUooa, 11 £1 A. 
,M. and 7.00 V. II. WMk-daya,

MABTT.AWD Aonnratinnbtb 1
»EAMO», Oou.sna f'A _ 

We bare lust nude up our reports! 
Dies, and nod that the "Greater Bait 
mato heads oar ligt in this line this 
three best stand:

Greater Baltimore 
Stone

••Greater Baltlaiftn" Tnwto.

Beauty (a pink tomato)  .... .,_ _
. . (about _.

The "Greater Baltimore" appears to be an 
oellent tomato, and Ita yield Is very good. __

Toon truly, W. N. HUTT.l 
Nov. S, us*.  , State Hortloultur

'RICS: PH., 10o and tSo; Aol/ot.. 3So; ox., SOe; quarter lb., 91.60; Ib., 95,00.]

.

IT" STORE
No. A

That's the Place! See What it Has for You.
On account of the advance In leather, all others have been compelled 

to advance thi-ir Shoes. We have not. For the next few daya we will 
have the following bargain*. They won't last long.

Men's Patent Colt.... ....7....88.00 Value.........Onaranteed $1.9
Boya» Patrat Colt ........... ISO
Ladies' Patent Co t...... ...» 9.00

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof ......................... 8.60

QENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all ahadea ..... . ...... ...... 11.00

Wrigtit's Health Underwear.
Mra'a and Yontha1 ..........
Bojs1 .............................
Extra heavy, fltvoe lined..

LADIES' COATS.
Lota of thf m at Lees ttaaa WHOLE8ALB COST.

1.00 
T5o 
Mo

1.89
1.96

9.79

7.96

79o 

49o

ALL CLOTHING
I Complete Lint of Halt and Caps

UMBRefcLASI RUT YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERB.

IT

Lew

STORE
SllJSBUftY, MO.

A. L. HARDE8TCR, 
ProprwCoTe

fore; 
and wel 

we have) 
Wo

ioatwelre'

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC <* MACHINE i 

BU3INESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company.
SALISBURY, *MN, MARYLAND. 

>         <

xoxxocc

R.

&
lacy Thoroughgood's Entire Stock 'M

iW. W. ATTERBURY. ' OBO.W.BOTD,
O. P. A.

J. R WOOD, 
Psw'r Traffic Manager.

119199999999999999999

Chilly?
Then warm up! Qet 
your blood into ciron- 
lation. Put in a half 
hour or more at Box. 
Ball and you'll forget 
the wind ever howled 
or the mercury did 
fancy stunts in the 
thermometer. You'll 
enjoy it, too; it's 
greut sport

(UITT.'S
lox-Ball 

:YS

of Men's and Boys' 
Overcoats

REDUCED.
Overcoats and Rain Coats reduced. 

Why? Just because we have too 
many at present We bought too 
many at first.. These Overcoats and 
Bain Coats represent the products of 
some of the best clothing manufac 
turers in the United States, and they 
have just got to go if a low price 
will do it

Riln Coats today 910,00, worth 116,00 
Rain CcaU today 818.80, worth 916.60 
R«in Coaia today 915.00, worth 890.00 
Kaln Coats today 815.50, worth 9*4.00 
Men's Owrooata today 98.50, worth 910 
M-D'B Owrooata today 910. worth 918 50 
Men's Overcoats today 919.50, worth 915 
Men's Overcoats today $15.00, worth 118 
Boys' Rain Coats today 97.50, worth 99 
Boys' R»ln Coats today 98-50. worth tlO

•V-

I I•i •• •
1
~

I

Every Oreitfcat and every Rain 
Goat, whether it is for men or boys, 
has got to go between DOW and 
Christinas. I'm going to sell 'em.

I
I1

We have made special preparatiil 
our customers with useful as well asl 
their Christmas gift*. Space will not 
scription of the different articles, bat 
to giro an idea of tha assortment to be

Qlorea
Neckwear 
Umbrellaj 
Silverware 
Comb A, Bruah 
Ink HUnda 
Kiwoy Htationury 
Music RoIU 
Blankets

Ohriatmu bnyera will do well to do 
M the  Mortouat ia more oompleU tad

Cut Glass 
Fancy Chiim ' 
Fancy Rockers 
Combination Book 
Kuga
Morris Chain 
Chiua OlooctH 
Tabourettes
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tip-Root, 
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E. I. Brown,

for Wioomico 
IttyNo. 1548 Nov. 
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til sale of the pro- 
fa these proceedings 
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Clerk 

JIB. Clerk.

rAJlDSTICK AND MAN'8,

Dec. 30, 1906.

have reached the apex of the 
 It Is a hill top from which w« 
look backward and forward, 

path we have trod we can see; a 
hangs over tbe routo we ore to 

,e. 'It Is a good time to stop and 
f«e account of the progress we have 
ado during the lest twelve months. I 
nd to help us In that decision let us 

tiedltate upon God's standard, and 
the standard of men.

The world says: What Is hU 
height; what is his hat measure; 
what are his manners; what Is hi* 
age; what are his accomplishments; 
how much la he worth; who is hla 
tailor/ what street does he live on; 
what' can he do; who are his back 
ers: has he got a "pull?" The Al 
mighty brushes all this aside, and 
puts up against men the yardstick of 
everlasting righteousness and says: 
What Is his character? What Is his 
height when measured by the stan 
dards of eternity?

And ft often happens that tho men 
who seem the tallest when estimated 
by tho W9rld's standards shrink to 
pigmies by the side of this Inflexible 
rule, and the men who are dwarfs In 
the world's regard rUe up like ce 
dars ot Lebanon when judged by 
heavenly standards.

Avoirdupois, complexion, blue 
blood, financial ability, family, 
physique, culture, may be an advan 
tage, and they may not, but charac 
ter never yet handicapped a soul, 
nnd In the swift race of life always 
comes out ahead. In tbe dust and 
confusion of the arena, smartness, 
scheming, high-stepping policy may 

to lead old-fashioned honesty, 
the showy prancing steed Isbut

wind-broken, and has no bottom, 
nnd though leading ot the quarter la 
always left far behind on the home 
stretch.

The selection of the shepherd boy 
David as the King of Israel after the 
rejection of Saul Is a practical and

un. 
kilo

p.m.
9
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4 10 
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10 «
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brday only.

T. MURDOCH. 
Orn. Pa*. Aft
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It Mean
cumulate" on a 

Jicy ? In many 
nothing more 

an the part of 
Jo without div- 

F br twenty years, 
ever dividend the 
rilling to give. 

Tared every year in 
fit, and the policy- 

tin either to help pay 
'to buy increased in-] 

Se policies of the

ial Benefit Life Ins. Co.
special and peculiar advan- 

( which are not combined in the 
of any other company. Ex- 

hefce advantages before plao- 
r insurance. You owe it to 

family to have the beet.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UrioaTrtttBldg., BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY^MD.

vivid Illustration of these facts. 
Samuel wa» sent down to the hovit,e 
of Jesse to anoint one of his sons to 
ho the future king. Coming there, 
his eyes fell upon the eldest son, 
Eliab, snd be was such a fine, stal 
wart, perpendicular sort of a fellow 
that the prophet fell In love w'th 
him at flrst sight, nnd snld; "Behold, 
tho Ixird's anointed!" But'Qod said, 
"Not so! I am looking for anof-or 
kind of king. 1 am looking for 
brain, not brawn; for quality, not 
quantity; for heart, not head; for 
character, not muscle," And ElUb 
was rejected. One by one, all 'he 
sons of Jeese passed before t.ie 
prophet, and he got no message for 
nny of them. Samuel knew that God 
ionics no mistakes, and he Inquired 
of the father if these were all his 
children, "Oh, no," said Jease, "there 
Is the youngeet, little Samuel, who is 
tending the sheep." "Well," said 
tho prophet ."send and fetch him." 
And when David came into his pres 
ence, the youngest of seven brothers, 
the Spirit of tho l^ord said to Sam 
uel. "Arise and anoint him, for this 
!  the heaven-selected king."

By means of tho X-ray physicians 
are now able to look through tho hu 
man body and locate disease. But 
long before the X-ray was dreamed 
of God was able to see the inside ot 
a human heart, and diagnose the hn-

,Au Jaclt Starling waited In the 
parlor ,of the Kt-ane reKUirnee he 
hod time to comph-ln with nlrnself, 
ai he bail rfono continually on his 
way ftfro-js the continent, for con- 
BMitlns to intercede In a love affair.' 
"More I am'," he tne.dltatod, "forty 
miles put of my way to Kr;w York— 
all because that vactllatlug partner 
of nilno hasn't tin? t-ourngw and de- 
cen.iy to face his Hi1.nee and tell liter 
bo has ccciRei to cure, tor her." An 
ta?ry scowl -spread ovor his hand 
some face an:l his pray eyes looked 
gloomily at iho carpdt, >

His reflections were Intarrupted by 
tho entrance of a fair-haired girl, 
with trim little figure and features 
delicately cut. "The man's a fool," 
thought SUirlIr.2. Her appealing look 
of uncertainty made his task seem 
harder than ever.

"Is this Miss Keane?" he aafred, 
coming a step toward her.

"Yes," she answered, cordially ex 
tending her hand. "And you, BO the 
maid told me, ore a 'gentleman from 
Alaska,' " she continued, SB she mo- 
tloaod him to a seat. "What an in 
teresting life you must have had. I 
eupposo I've no co-iceptlon of It, 
though I've caught little glimpses 
from letters."

"Why won't she help me out by 
asking for Sam?" was bis unspoken 
query, but as bo looked across at the 
bright, girlish face he could not help 
postponing his disagreeable errr id. 
Led on by her questions nnd evident 
Interest, he yielded to the charm ot 
talking again to a woman of his own 
class and told of the adventures, the 
Joys, and the hardships of that 
northern life, till at last he found 
himself speaking of the more int'tn- 
ato experiences, the longing for 
Lome and friends and the refining 
iiiil-ence of womens' company bs- 
C.T-I<\ at times almost overpowering. 

"But I've talked too much nbo.it 
myself already, I forgot we were p:r- 
foct strangers," he added apologstl- 
Ml! '.

"We're not exactly 'strangera." she 
ETiirnded. "At lenst I used to henr a 
t p.'ut deal abo'.it you."

"I suppose, Sam hn.in't wrIMon 
tmch to har lately," reflected Slurl- 
1-icr. "Tho sc6iindr«*l!"

"At any rut'1 , I'vo besn horribly 
slow In co..ilag to t.ic point," he'&aid, 
c'otnrralndd to wait no longer.

That B*IC v.-as bravely atrusgl'ng 
fir composure hs could see by her 
t'-'itly clos-ed llf-9 and the nervo-.i» 
viv In which she cl.ispod her sJna- 
c»-r flngors. H-.-r distress tore his 
f y.npathetlc heart and he felt that he

Protectiontfcthe
Ing Ufc Floor*.•' .1 ••*• :. -' • ' •• 

Most houBOkefcperB know
it is to'get down on the hands >nd 
knees and scrub? It Is not only h'ard 
on tho knees, but It Cannes the skirts 
to become wet and dirty, and Is gen 
erally disagreeable. To aid scrub 
women a Cleveland woman has de 
signed the knue cushion shown in 
the illustration. To avoid the dis 
comforts and disagreeable features 
Incident to scrubbing floors, she pro 
vides a cushion on which the knees 
can rest. The cushion Includes a wire

i'Wj
t\%r

been 
jton to

Bat the

Protects the knees, .
frame, .comprising two parallel bars 
connected at the ends by curved-up 
rights. These uprights form conv^.u 
lent handles, and also net as guurJ 
to keep the skirts back'. The pad 
extends around the bars, and is well 
stuffed. The outer covering is rr.ads 
of oilcloth or other waterproof ct'otb, 
so that the pad will not become 
soaked. The handles provide a con 
venient method ot pushing or pulling 
the .cushion back and forth across 
thci floor. - ..'/.'

 ick to get

It keeps 
on thin 
bring* color' 
vents coi

Food in 
well, young;
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Wisteria, for the Veranda.
The Field and Farm always said 

that the wisteria Is one of the most 
 atlsfactory vinos for a veranda. It 
grows strong and high, makes a 
pretty, leafy screen and Is loaded 
with blossoms in the early pprlng 
Just -whon we need flowers the most

was absolutely Inhuman to augment 
ber suffering. "My dear girl,"' he 
f:i!d ImpulElvely, coming to hor sltle 
r.ud resting his band pn her chair.

Habit-forming Medicines.
Whatever may be the fact as to many 

of the so-called patent medicines con 
taining injurious ingredients as broadly 
published In some Journals of more or 
IMS Influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great benefit In arousing needed 
attention to this subject, It has. In a 
oonsiderable measure, resulted in the

man soul. "! %<nows what Is In 
man." And at understood fully 
man's life he proposed to select a 
man this time who had a heart in 
his breast instead of a gizzard, and 
who could respond to other Influ 
ences beside those which were 
earthly, sensual, and devllUh. There 
fore ho passed by all the others, and 
selected the untutored shepherd boy 
to sit upon the throne ol Israel.

Never forget that true beauty Is 
of tho heart; true greatness Is 
greatness of the mind; abiding maj 
esty is moral majesty; what a mnn 
In in reality, ho Is In his soul. For

CHICHESTOTS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

BRAND

I.ADIB8 I A»k your nruftgUt for 
CIU-CHHS-TKR'S PU.US In Run »ud 
Gui.u metallic bo«c»,.«calcu wllli iJluet 
Ribbon. TAKBKOOTUXK. BUT of your 
DruudM and Mk foe OHi-onta-Trm1*
r 1UUUI PIUS, «k*  lAMONB BH1XD, for
twenty-flm yctn known «  Bt»t, Htfnt, A I* 
way* Reliable. Hold by PrunrliU evrrywlirre. 
CUICUIWTKH CUKMICAU CO., PUIUA,, PA

BOLTON BROTHERS
iMaaufactnrcr* and 

D«al«rs In

\, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
f and Machinists' 

iSuppI
Ready

ST.,,

the bloom will fade from the cheek, 
and the luster from the eye. and th» 
bodily strength will break down   
b'jt moral  foments, spiritual quali 
ties, divine beauties, survive all 
wracks, and will live forever. Sam 
uel thought towering physical struct 
ure, sublime aspect, great bi«adth 
was necessafy In a king, and so -he 
wan prejudiced In favor of tho first 
born son of Jesse. And the father. 

was prejudiced against Dnvld 
he was the youngest and 

only a Keeper of sheep. To hl« mind 
It seemed Impossible that a man 
should step from a shepherd's oftce 
to a royal position. Yet the Lord 
Ftiid ot tho stripling David, "Anoint 
him,. this Is he!"
. How much ot that there l» !n life! 
How prono we are to think that tha 
Doys of our native town can never 
u mount to much. That the birefoot- 
rd urchins on our streets should over 
become doctors, lawyers, mlnlnton. 
managers of great concerns, public 
officials, In too ridiculous. Ap<t so we 
dliicount all they do, and look at 
them through the green goggles of 
our prejudice, and think placidly of 
our superiority, until we wakr up 
some day to And that they have ac 
tually passed us on tho road to fnmo. 

By calling such men, to do his 
work God humbles human judgment. 

.and prove* thut thono only » ro rep 
resentatives of heaven who occupy 
their positions by purity of henrt 
and consecration of life. That U the 
difference In measurement

Cure for Sore Nipples.
As soon as the obild Is done uurs- 

UK apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe 
lit off with a soft olotb before allow- 
I log Uit olilld to nurse. Many trained 

IM this with th* bast retails. 
[ oeut* per box. For sale by 

aiid O. Hiaro.

mmn>

"1'ra.here on the moRt unplcasantom- 
ta rsy I ever undertook. 'My partner, 
as -,o:» know, plnnned to return from 
/.In: l;a with me." he continued, loo!c- 
Inq down pityingly into the startled 
copths of her blue eyes, "but nt the 
list moment he told me that he had 
changed his mind and wished to send 
o niQFDngo by me."

"Cut who is your partner?" she 
i skrd in pr-riilcjtlty.

"How awkward I am!" Starling 
t;:clnirned. "I'm sorry to Bay my 
1 a'tncr is Sara Lincoln." '

He had often tried to decide, while 
en his long Journey, just how tho 
tfrl would bear the news. When ho 
taw her he felt sure she would be 
"gnmo;" that she would not weep 
li: Btorlcally nor fall fainting. He 
vaa, however, prepared for almost 
cny thing, but hor next question, spo- 
len In a tone of utter amaze: "Then 
you are not Mr. Lincoln?"

"Good heavens! -Wo don't resem 
ble each other In tho least. Have you 
forgotten how your fiance looks In 
tjese three years?"

As she rose and stood confronting 
M:n ha saw that she was actually 
U-iRhlng. "I'm not bis fiance," she 
explained. "That's my sister Eliza 
beth. I'm Beatrice, and as I was 
c broad at the time they became en- 
taged I've never seen the fickle gen 
tleman.'*

Tho man groaned despite his re- 
l.of at not hurting her as he had 
expected. "And must I go through 
tH my agony again to tell your sls- 
tur'f Won't you do It for me?" HU 
t >?.y was almost eloquent In Its 
1 ipvMn".

She looked up with a most tanta- 
Kiin* amllo ixt his distressed connte- 
ii'.ico. "Yes, I'll help you .out. In 
f irt. It ivoa't be a very painful rev- 
c'ittlon, for Elizabeth senttme down 
j! * KuibnVsador to-day because she Is 
\'<rv much in love with a Phlladol- 
I alu lawyer."

"TIio devtHJfi h« commented. 
"Aron't tWy a nice pair," sh« 

rs';ed scornfully, "to make us go 
e'M-oigh this tragic scene for noth- 
|T:<T? Il-ro, I've been pitying you so, 
s "1 vo i'ro not the injured lover at 

i. b'it jtist — why, I. don't know ox* 
.llv who you are," she finished.

such 
sot-

BUUMUoiuuio uiucvaui vi *oau»n^j   *
most intelligent people avoiding i 
foods and medicine* as may be fairly 
pected of containing the injurious Ingre 
dients complained of.   Recognizing this 
fact some time ago. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. 
N. Y., 'took time by the forelock," as It 
were, and publUhod broadcast all the 
Ingredients of which his popular medi 
cines are composed. Thus ho has com 
pletely forestalled all harping critics and 
all opposition that might otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they 
are now or raowat COMPOSITION. Fur 
thermore, from the formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper, It will be seen that 
these medicines cuntaln no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or Injurious 
agents, their Ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
medicinal plants found growing In the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even in small 
portions long continued, as In obstinate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec 
tionable from'Its tendency to produce a 
eravtng tor stimulants, Dr. Fierce em 
ploy* chemically pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, which of Itself Is a valuable 
remedy in many cases o( chronic diseases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
antlferment and supporting nutritive, 
It enhances the curative action ot the 
Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Cherrybark and Bloodroot, contained In 
"Golden Medical Discovery." In all bron 
chial, throat and lung affections attended 
with severe coughs. As will bo seen from 
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover 
Coe, of Now York; Bartholow, of Jeffer 
son Medical College, Phlla.; Scudder.of 
Cincinnati; Elllngwood, of Chicago: 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand 
as leaders In their several schools of 
practice, the foregoing agents are the 
very bent Ingredient* that Dr. Pierce 
could have chosen to make up his fa 
mous "Discovery* for the cure ot not 
only bronchial, throat and lung affec 
tions, but also of chronic catarrh in all 
Its various forms wherever located.
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A Broom Home
MINIS'* IRON SIMPLE, SURE

lid UST1W.

i/ 
I

"JacU Str.-llng," he replied, fnm- 
IHn:' for his card- "And now." he 

rlowly. "I'm afraid I've no 
for staying longer, but I shall 

bo In X'^w York for several months, 
na'l forty miles Isn't much In this 
tart of the country, you know. 1* He 
t.-id t.-.ken tier hand to say good-by, 
nad he held It for a moment as he 
rnlterl Mr her answer.

"YRS, you may come out and calL 
I s'lall bo pleased to see yon."

"Verv noon?" h* urged gently.
"Well — ryes," she consented, draw- 

lr.fr away her band and dropping her 
<VCH with ft little blush before the 
mrnofftness of his gaxe.

AH he opened tho door he fcatd, 
wli'j Kilning Irrelevancy, "I thluk I 
rKall nut return to Alaska."

T

Foro«
Prevent Headache,
them? No  aids them.

Vrim>: 
10. V

hamon's treatment of Liver PUls and 
Tonio Pellet* strengthens the liver 
and dl(ie*tlv« organs so that they do 
their own work and fortifim yoor 
qon*mpttoa aoalust fntnre tronbls. 
Hptire-teMfimwt M oanU. Bold by

III* a raving* to

th< m up, whloli 
y"« <vui do Kn eu»- 
lly ni>d quick lyM 
y, u Hi»iul ili«m 
In tho corner or 
 al tlivm liruHh 
op, where they 
fall over or band

Iron HUir BriH.ni

» ll'c-tlnif, Miid I 
krvp lUe linxnnt ! 

jix-d «wtiepl "u 
cond I tlon. No I

houm-kvnpor would bo without U utter Irylnul 
It. .Tint price In »o low, «>mpared wllh u«J 
acrvlcv, It INK plwuiurti fur rvorybody to roeT 
om»i«nd II I>H H ui*«rul n«<wtialt>; heuoe 
wuul rvory lionifl anil omit) to huv« two c 
Ihnvi of thnin For anUi bv all <Jnx^m mid 
U'nural Mrrclmuu. Af«uuwant«d lu «v«r]| 
county and oily.

N. f. HINES, Mamrfactiirer,

N.F. MINES .WASH.O.C

For Sale
A FEW OOOD COWS. APPITJ

WM. M. COOPER,]
Salisbury,,

Ever-Read
Write til today. Ut i
Mid
wod o» tba
•nd W«,wJU
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I -MD tm WtW rnmt «•> ollnf Unto. 
CcikirriMoa

EHOmnnuj ifro»n.r.
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DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
punies of

Insley Brothers,
 106 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

0 Man of .my own people, I alone 
Among these alien one* can know

Thy face, 
I Who have felt the kinship or Thy

raoe. *-
Jam in me a* ,1 fit where they Intone 

Thy praises those who, striving 'to
make known 

A god for sacrifice, hare missed the

Of Thy sweet bnman meaning in its
place,

Thon who art ot ovr blood-bond and 
onr own.

Are we not
Yea, 

In spirit-anguish
side. 

We have drained the bitter onp, and,
tortured, felt 

With Thee the brnisincr of each heavy
welt.

Cn every laud in oar Oethtemane 
A thousand time*, liave we been

crucified. *

drltnth A" Turner Co. 
<M-IU N, r

I. <kr M. M

"WANTED S
i make. J*an and Nainsook Drawers and 
Ibdersbiru. Power machines. Light, 

.deshrable work Liberal pav. 
tigers assisted to Bad good i oardii &

Write or apply to 
KJEB tJrJDBBWEAR ICFQ. CO. 

St.. MUnne, BM.

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET. i|
Wbolaaala and R«UU _. ;|

! BEEF and FORK : I
SAUSAGE, 

f SALT MEATS,
	Gold Btprasw Plant with eapaol'y rbr 

1 ' one and a half car load*. I>ralera >up- 
' ' piled with obolce II EATS In an > qaan- < ' *uty.
' ' Oar ReUll Department In nr*par«d
  K> fill order* for b«»t HEKV. PORK,

, , LA.MR.MA.UaAUE.MCKAI'l'L.R. VBO-
. . KTABLE8, Era Call up Telcpbou*
, , Ho. 845.

: Peoples Meat Market
| L. P. COULBOURN. '

» Hlgttett jxife paiil /or U"m* A Poultry.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tt* Stb,

&&» Cvtdebbr*, 
Jwvf Spoons,

And ffrw Forks.
New shapes ind new cuttings of

- Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade, marc A. guarantee of absolute
Ftnt Quality and Excellence, 

The prices are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.ARMI8ERCD.,
310 N. CharfM 5«*, 

 AUT1MOMSE, MD.

i
HOLLOWAY & CO.

mishing Uadtrtikm ud Pnelical

N BW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R, 
Time Table In Effect Hay JBth, 110S.

NOBTH IODHD Tm&iirs. . 
Lm\a a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Norf»lk............. 749
"Id Point UomPt 8«D 
Cat* ObarlM ( v. . 1055 Si 
Pooomoka Olljr.- 045 108 110 S 
8alUbury ___ 78S Ui SOT I 
itolmar (an...._ 753 107 S 87 100)

am. pm. p.m pnv
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U«*
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sharers of Thy passion? 

closely* by Thy

A little cause may hurt the 
Spells of backache of ten follow,. 
A certain remedy for snoh :attaoks, 
A medinine that answers every 'os 11, 
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true specific. 
Many Salisbury people rely on It. 
Here Is Salisbury proof.

J. T. Hayman. book keeper, resid 
ing at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
streets, Salisbury, Md., says; "Hav 
ing been affeoted for some time with 
an aching in the small of my baok and 
other troubles whioh indicated disor 
dered kidneys, tried a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and flndrnjr that they 
gave me some' relief I continued tak 
ing them and I consider my condition 
mnoh improved."

How's THs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cored by Halls* Catarrh 
Cure. V. J. OHKNEY&OO., 

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F. 

J. Oeney for the last IB Tears, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
WALKING, KINNAN & MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 78 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pt\ls for consti 
pation. __________

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
yon weak, pale, sickly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters makes the blood rich, 
red, pure restores perfect health.

 In London the latest is a bill of 
fare which yon may eat. The sheet 
on which the edible menu is printed 
is made of the sugar tissue paper used 
on tho bottom of macaroons,  while 
the lettering is made of cake frosting, 
The London caterer who invented the 
edible menu card has been honored by 
the patronage of the King. The King 
commanded the caterer to teach his 
chef to make the edible novelty, and 
the King's chef produced it for dinner 
at Windsor Castle. There was much 
laughter as the King's guests dis 
covered that their menu oards were 
good to eat. They promptly ate them.

"Dr. Thomas Electric Oil is the 
best remedy fur that often fatal dis 
ease croup Has been nsed with suc 
cess in onr family for eight years."  
Mr*. L, Wblteaore, Buffalo,*V V:'

110 410 
SOT 
720 
ft Ig

Wl mil g-on ...... ..11 W 46> SS9
B».tlm<>r«. .......... I »8 710 840
- ashln-ton. ,...J » H15 »4«
' h .'delpbla (lv.12 00 SM 8<0
Now York.....    -J'.S H6 10*)

p m. r> m. p.m. a.m. a-in
SOUTH BOOMD TKAIKS. 

L«IVB p.-n. a.m. a.m. a.m. aan
St-w York........... S5S 19\ II M
r'.n«(1eli-»r» (lv.ll 17 740 10 fO SO)
Wa«hli.(tion. ........ 1 50 8»i
But' Im-ire ............ 7 50 7 M\vnmitiutou. ........iii^o 'W 10 a a W

ill Rtook ot Rob's, Wrape, CeskPt* 
n* on hand. Funeral work 

|l receive prompt attention. Twi-nt.\ 
1 experlrnoe. 'Phone 154.

VMKINS & CQ.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

. Dlvl.lon su, SALISBURY.

-IHH-I 1-l-l-M MM II I

A?
yoti y/w t» 

ff*t»imt/*ff Work?

-Every Job we pat IB 
7 In avery particular.

t IB U ut- .

__-W*slv» you btttar mate-     
| tor the lame money.

aaparlutend and put

_ -W« an located nan and . . 
lv« you prompt attention.

IARDSON BROS.
foMOeri. Stenm and '.'. 
Wattr Fitters,

SALISBURY. '.'• 
Mil llllll I HI

p.m. 
124 
Ml110
4f»

p.m 
S48 
700
toe

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m 
TXi'roar.........  , JW 7M> 1140
8.:llibur». ...._... SW 74> list

City... S4S 84* 100 
«•« 0»- » «

Old Point Comfl. T;« 
Notf.Hk..._........... Mi TSB

PullnVvn Buflett Parlor Can on day rxpre«a 
trxlni mid Mwplpft Cam on night exproai 
train* bowmen Nc» S'ork. Pblla., and rai>e 
Cnarlm. U-rthri In the North-bounrt I'lilla- 
(t (>1pbltt8'»vptn£CArrt:ialantita unlll 7.1*0» in. 

poOKb, J. G. RODGin<&.
8upt.

t"lnb 
K. U

-Tramlo Manager.

NCER
CURED BY PLASTER

cni«d.
| (4) cent* In damps for 

on the cause and cure

Patterson, M. D.
i Eighteenth Street 

olphUr, Pa.

It should be fortified protected with 
Rood Paint.. Ten bouse* are burnt up 
by stow d«car, from not being properly 
painted, to every one that i* destroyed 
by fire. And U costs but little to keep 
a house well paint* d, if the right kind 
of paint is need. The beat painter la 
tbe world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; but give a good painter 
pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, and 
you will surely get a job that will look 
well and wear well. They are eooaom 
leal paints because they cover so much 
more surface and wear ao mnoh longer 
than ordinary paints Let me give yon 
an estimate on the best.

PaaMltl. JOHN NELSON. PAINTS*.

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft 8BRIOUB TBOUBLES.
CARROLLTdN»S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment'
OIVB8 PROMPT RKtlEF OR

HONEY REFUNDED. 
BY MAIL ONLY. SIO OTS».

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
HALT111ORE. MD.

!••••••••. »*)*»••••••••••••

" FLOUR 
MEAL 
FEED

A SPECIALTY I
Having installed a complete sys 

tem ot new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we an> now prepared to ».ive 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
p&riicular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BRITTINaMAn * PARSONS, 

Proprietor*,
MILL, ST., SALISBURY, MD. ',

Catarrh AM GatarrU Headaches.
are quickly relieved by Nosena. It 

soothes the congested membranes, 
allays inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency Is to 
thicken and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever,

stopped up" nose, breathing through 
month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, eta It is antiseptic and eon 
tains no chemicals or drugs having a 
narcotic effect, or that oaa cause the 
  drag habit." 
WE GnARjfth'W

J. A..JtaCgdon. nf»%National Sign 
Oo. Dayton, Ohio, writes'Wer date 
of Oct. 18, 1806: "Noeenais tLjonly 
preparation I have ever used that 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasantly I am getting tb« first real 
pleasure out of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not buy 
my tube of Nosena if I oonld not get 
another"

Buy Nosena from Dr. Kllegood, Del- 
mar, get your money baok if not satis 
fied. Sample tube and booklet by mall 
10 oenta.

Brown Manufacturing Oo., 
8t Louis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all U»  tacta.

Ely's Cream Balm
cfeauca,  ooUwitnd heal*

 Uncle Bill's breath came short 
and bard.

Suddenly histlips parted. Th« rel 
atives bent -forward to catch his words. "*~" ^ ', T"~'  

 ' I am going to Heaven," he 
(rasped.

They wept. All «ave Dotty, seven 
years old. She stepped nearer to him 
and whispered softly:

' When yon get there, Dnole Bill, 
please send me baok some souvenir 
post cards I"

He breathed his last with a smile.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED IIEIXEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS. TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

the dleeawd mrmbrma. 
It eomcaUrrh and drlrw 
any a oUd to Iba head 
quick)/.

Cream BaJa U plaoad hrto the  ottrttt.ipnaAi 
 verttia membrane ana U absorbed. BellatUlm- 
medtotaaodsearefoUowa. ItUnot drylae-does 
nol produce »n»«*lni. Un»8lie,SOo»a«s«tI*»r 
(late or by nail; Trial SIM. 10 cent*.

«LT BBOTHZK8, MWamaB<n(t,«OTrT<

NOTICE.
We are now prepared to do WHEEL 

WRIGHT WORK, BLACKBMITHINQ 
(in all lines), and HOR8B8HOEINQ 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS * HBARN, 
Sharptowa, fW.

IMSHBD istn.
> higheat market price* 
Kinoe, and daily 
na, ship to

IRADLEY.
mnkni,

I8AJ.KOV

Poultry, Qrwra 
, Livestock.

.BALTIMORE. MD.

Farm Hora««. 
Draft Honsea, 
Driving Horaea.

Wa bav« a »ux* «( Uorawi that will §ult 
kind of work. Wa arc vflarinc tb«w at

V9R Soulb Utrtaloo 8k, Hall bury

o. w Main HU**t.  allslNur. MarjlattO

__
SORES, BURH3

h Praise Of Chanberlah's Co«gh Reaedy.
There is no other medicine mann 

factored that has received so mnoh 
praise and so many expressions of 
gratitude as Chamberlain's Oongh 
Remedy. It is effective, and prompt 
relief follows Its use. Grateful par- 
ends everywhere do not bestitate to 
testify to Its merits for the benefit of 
others. It Is a certain cure for croup 
and will prevent the attack if given 
at the first appearance of the disease. 
It Is especially adapted to children as 
it is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing injurious. Mr. K. A. Hum 
phreys, a well known resident and 
clerk in the store of Mr. B. Look, of 
Alice Cape Colony, South Afioa, says; 
"I Jiave nsed Chamberlain's Oongh 
Remedy to ward off croup and colds 
in my family. I found It to be very 
satisfactory and It gives me pleasure 
to recommend it." For sale by 0. 
L. D.<ckerson and G. Ream.

Dr. Elfefood, Delmar, Del.

FOR RENT.
DWELLING 

No. 600 pi vision Street; apply to

MRS. H. LCC POWELU.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST

Ho. 200 North Division Street,!
SALISBURY, MD

 A well dressed lady and a man. 
apparently her husband, entered the 
grocery department of MoKlevey's 
store Wednesday afternoon, and after 
looking around a few moments walk 
ed toward a oonuter upon which was 
displayed box«s of fancy cakes.

"Aren't those lovely, Johnr* ex 
claimed the lady sampling a soda bis 
cuit.

 'Yea, Mary, they do look nloe," 
replied John.

"And these salted wafers. Don't 
they look nice and crisp?" and the 
lady, sent a oonple of the wafers to 
keep company with the soda biscuit

"I think we mlnht get some of these 
fruit gems for lunch sometime. My 
they taste good."

The lady sampled a ginger snap and 
a lemon cracker, then the husband be 
gan to get nervons as he noticed that 
they were approaching the 
puffs.

"dome on, Mary," he exclaimed 
sarcastically. ' rlstht over there is the 
lunoh counter, " Yotrogetown. Q. 
Telaoram.

, For a mild, easy action of the bow 
/Doan's

a>m.mfcE' i-reatalM cares babltaal 
M^ofcM*,* -bo«.

'^g-y
Helen Workman, sat In h 

room, her head bent forward 01 
writing desk, sobbing bitterly, 
by was a trunk nearly packed, 
on the bed carefully spread out' 

1 dreal of filmy white a; 
bridal veil. To-morrow was to 
her wedding day. The rehearsal' 
over, she hsd, with excuses ot weari 
ness, escaped from the merry com 
pany of bridesmaids and ushers, and 
was at last alone.

"Take the paper with you," her 
sister had said gayly. kissing her 
good-night. "Read tho description 
Of your approaching nuptials."

She still held the paper automati 
cally, though she had not looked &t 
the paragraph concerning the wed 
ding. Some headlines, unnoticed by 
her sister, had caught her eje and it 
seemed as if she should always see 
them. "Brother of Supposed Forger 
Confesses His Quilt on Deathbed. 
Richard McLellan In Town. Inno 
cence Proved."

Oh. why did I ever believe him 
guilty?" she cried aloud. It was all 
so clear now. How vividly she re 
membered when he had bravely tohl 
her the charge against him of forg 
ing his uncle's signature. "I could 
not deny It," he said, as he released 
her from her engagement. Then, de 
spite his manly dignity, her love for 
him, and her previous confidence lu 
his absolute honesty ot character, 
ahe, like those who knew him only 
by sight or not at all, had at ones 
Judged him guilty.

"He thought I would have faith in 
aim," she wept

That had. happened nearly two 
years ago. The matter was somehow 
settled. Richard had quietly left the 
elty, and Helen, angry, mortified at 
the nnbUeity which their well-known 
engafsment had given her, had de 
termined to efface him from her 
mind as completely as he had effaced 
himself from her life. Naver In. all 
the weary days since ^then had she 
realised as she did ^6-Wght bow 
thoroughly she had filled.

After Richard's departure she had 
entered with more sest than ever 
into the social/Ute ot her set and 
engaged In various kinds of church 
and setUeBrtnt work, trying to keep 
from her/mind the one subject that 
really..-Interested her Richard Me- 

. Lallan. "How bravely she bear* It." 
her friends had remarked. "How 

w faithless I was." sha 
now sobbed il> +tcanj.

She raised her heau^ad the w*>d- 
iing drees caught her e>», forcing 

upon, her anew the Irrovocab'.eness ot 
he situation. It was too late tA-dcaw 
tack. To-morrow *by this time s^.- 

would be the wife ot Gerald Law 
rence, the wealthy clubman. S>i>> 
shuddered, at the thought. wonJer- 
ng how ahe could have consented.

Her humiliation was unbearable. 
Phe big roof with its cosey fire In th ! 

grate seemed stifling. Hastily «!|p- 
>lng on a long cloak sho glided clown 
he back stairs and out of door*. 

From within sho could hear the 
sound of voices and laughter tat th > 
wedding party stlH discussed Carl 
arrangements.

The house faced a park where nt--> 
lad often walked and whoro she au 1 
Richard had wandered that In.-i 
night. She hastened across the str?t I 
md through the broad entrant, 
fforo alone under the light of th > 
stars In the cool air of the Sepl?:r- 
her night she might arrive at con 
clusions. Absorbed In memories rhj 
lad sunk upon the bench beforo ?h-> 

>w the figure of a man emerging 
From the shadow by her side. He 
would have passed on, but her evi 
dent distress made him pause un 
certainly. The light shone full oj 
his facet

"Richard!" she exclaimed faintly. 
"Helen, can this be you?"- he ask 

ed, dropping into the seat by her 
side.

With hysterical sobbing she fe'.l 
Into his arms. "Oh, can you ever foi- 
give me for having so little faith 1<> 
youT"

They sat there, regardless of time, 
unconscious even of * the honernftj 
who passed en the bridle-path be 
hind them and then slowly returned. 
With a sense of relief and of reli 
ance upon his stronger nature. Hole:) 
related all that had happened, anj 
told of her coming marriage of 

hlch he had already heard. That 
her fate was inevitable she wns fully 
convtncd,since any escapowould only 
bring unhapplness to othero. Rich 
ard encouraged her, prnlslng the 
kind, generous nature of Lawroncr>, 
whom he had formerly known In i 
business way.

It was only when they finally ro»» 
to go that he betrayed his own f"«'- 
Ing. "May I not have one kiss. H )'  
en, to 'carry with me through tl'g 
years Just for the sake of what *?.* 
not to beT"

Sho lifted her face to his uiil 
clasped her arms about Ms nrck. Ho 
held her tenderly in a long ombrac.-\ 
While each read the love in t!ie 
other's eyes. "Qood-by," be mur 
mured. kUSIng her again and agnln. 

When Helen re-enterod her room 
she fonnd af the door .a note wrl "ea 
on a page torn from a memorandum. 
It began abruptly aa follows:

"Having been an unintentional Uri 
tener to your conversation In thd 
park, I release you from your en 
gagement Have telegraphed your 
father that I am called South by tha 
death of a near relative. I will van- 
eel arrangements for the wedding 
by telephone from New York. AD 
kapploeaa to you and the man) you 
love.

"Gerald Lawrence."

GENU1

The Kind
In U<

SAMUEL P.
The Largest, Most]
ESTATE BROKERS

great* Mmber ,|»C daalr 

TRUCK. <kAlN. OR/

ranging la prie? (ram oneilhnuti 
Stock ftfau, a* wall a* defcfit 
 *I«-cood an4 taf« Invetuaefi

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK;
SALISBURY. (1*/J

Have a

No OptaM (teAorWs's Got* Rewdv.
There 1s not the least danger in giv 

ing Ohamberlai»'s Cough Remedy to 
small children M it con tains no opium 
or other bsxxafal drug. It has an es 
tablished MdwIaMon of more than thir 
ty years as tip saost successful medl- 
oln* la pa* foe «*ta. enrnp 
whooftntfoOMh, It always ouras 
U pUasaaClli-lllrtM. Obtliiea Uke Ifc," 
Sold tv a L> tiieWnon aa«Q. Haara.

YES!
IsjostaHttlei 
made to Imitate«

because that rich, I 
we have been Luyi|

IT tj MAD1
ILA.

FRUI

Our Sp|



Tiv cunryi cv TAD-bHlMLbl I
DICTATORS OF" MO^KRATE RRICKS

AiSTORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AN& PRICES.

i Xmas 
i Hotel

has been 
Oafcor hM

Mr. Oland 
ftb> Wloomloo 
ling the boll

:S SALE
VALUABLE

Property
of a decree of the Olr- 

;   for Wioomioo County 
passed in the case of Phil- 

ngate. etal.. vs George' W. 
etal, being No 1638 Olian- 

i the said Court, the nndersira- 
1 sell at public auction at the 
House door, at Salisbury, 

on

lay, December 21th,
IftMet the hour of 9 o'clock P. 1C. all 

i following property:
All that valuable house 

I lot, situate in-Parsons Election 
esot, in Wicomioo County. Mary 
lp the town of Salisbury, be- 

laf at the point of intersection 
 fh»  antheast side of Baker Street 

: «fee dputhwest side of Barclay 
1; thence in a  oothwesterly di

I Sate

ly 
and with the Mid side of
;er Street, forty six feet ; 
» southeasterly direction 

paralell with the smith west 
anday Btret to thtf Jine of 
of Jackson Brothers

e br and with the 1K» of 
the said company JU the 
side of Barghry Street: 

with tt>5 same ninety 
the plaofUt the beginning. 

ty if improved by a Rood 
ing home and ont- 
is a fine opportunity 

home already completed.

AU that vacant lot of 
; the above mention - 

the said town, district. 
State, beginning for the 

ib on the south east side 
_ -Bakw Street at the end 
I line of the above nuntion- 

by and with the said 
I Baker Street in a south- 

i fortj one feet to a stob : 
 oath easterly direction 

~ with the Mid Bar- 
i to the line of the land of 

I JaoJkaoa Brothers Oomp- 
tta a north easterly direo- 

wltb she MB e to the aso- 
[the above mentioned lot 

with the said Moond 
bjr the place of the be-

; that vacant lot adjoin- 
steam ibed lot beginning 

I the first line thereof on 
i of the said Baker Street: 

aontherly direction, by 
t said side of the said 
forty one feet to the 

ud of the said Jackson 
; thence in a south 
by and with the 

ttftt* amid Jackson 
; thanes in a north 

_._ by and with the 
.amid Jackson Brothers 

IBSI second lice of the 
i described: thence by 

reversed to the

fpO OUR many fsjends and custom- 
JL ers: We wish you all a prosperous 

and happy New Year. Thanking you 
for your great kindness shown us dur 
ing the old year 1906.

We trust we served you satisfac 
tory; we shall work hard and endea 
vor to supply your wants better, if 
possible, the coming New Year. 

We are, very truly

BIRCKHEAD-5HOCKLEY CO.,
CHURCH STKGET $,

Jl
SALISBURY, MD.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in -every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

lots are well lo 
^ admirable ait<M for 

(and should command a

ve land is the same 
_jvey»d to Lurania O. 

ttQUtnB, Jack»one«. al., 
Ml April 6th, 1884. und re 
Ibef ;* S. JP. T. No. «, Fo- 

i been subdivid- 
sls e» above. 

i offered separately 
t, with the under- 
i bids for the same 

of
, the bid ror the 

i: but if the ag 
ate bids equal to 

  the same aa a 
ste bid* will be

valuable store 
I bouse and lot, 
lide of and bind- 

et, bounded 
' Barnes

f« north byStbe'property 
; K. RecoiU«, wife of 

UMprds Kand bonnd- 
uTsonthwVst by East 
MOB tbs) same land 
fy«fl to Larania O. 

k ii B*auohmaap, et al, 
1    , 1867, and re- 

T J. No. 8, Polio 
|C. Bmdson by 

by deed 
^  recorded 

» Jft. bo*h the 
) lot, and 
i by John 

part by
mof 

d- 
eon-

For Christmas
DULANYCO:*

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
E3PBOIML ATTENTION TO MAIL. ORDERS. <J

-,..X?*,'S.tJie !l2!e */5*llUlorUie8t*leof M»0-land ftw tb« YAWMAN A Khl 
FILING DEVICEH. We call particular attention u> the owfblnew of tb«w ttM
-  ' , and w« will bt (lad to quota prtea* on application.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
CiMirciil Stttloiin ill Priitm. Offlci Fnltwi lid Sekoil Siipll

ICE SKATES'
CARVING SETS

POCKET KNIVES

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS 
OIL HEATERS

Old Kris
rides a bicycle, and be buys hi* bicycles 
at Lankford's. He has promined to 
give you on* a* *oon an yen corns 
around and ssleot it. lie also buys his 
Fire Crackers. Roman Cundle*. Torpv- 
does, 8kv Eockeu, GUDB, 1'litols, He- 
volvera, RltlM and Ammunition, Foot 
Balls, Boxing Gloves, Striking Bag*, 
Skates, Bubbsr Balls, and all kinds of 
Bporttng Oood«, from

Some of the appropriate things 
to give. We carry them. CaH 
and give us a trial, or phone us

Safely COVCP<
by a policy of insurance   issued j 
Insurance Co. of North America 
we represent, no financial loss < 
low the destruction of tin hj 
FIBB. - . .

We^havf been writing

INSURANCE
for, Ibis company for some' 
literal treatment of policy be 
prompt aetllrinvnt of claims 1 
It a high imputation.

T. BYRD UNKFORD, JOeKAIMSTMBT. 
•ALISSUBt. *0.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 N.Y.P.aN.Dapit

I

For Rent.
Two uioely.furnished Rooms, de 

sirably located. Ajpply to No. 600 
division Bt, Salisbury, Mil.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

For
»t-roon D H4ddls

Holiday Tho
THINQS TO~GIVI 

MEN FOLXfe.
Here they are—that it, if the- gift* arc to be of 

Bort Maybe, above all he'd prefer,, an OVERCOATJ 
Perhaps you couldn't please father, brother or 
give him a gift of that sort

Overcoats Dr Suits Here at
••SBBBVSBSMSBSBSBHkSSaMSMSBBBBBBBMSMSBSBSSBBS»«SMSMSB^SVBMSMiMBBBBBMS»Mft*llllSBlBBSBBSlBBta 
Sl«S«S*SHSMS*S»s»BSltMSWSMSBSSBMS»BMaMSSM«SMSSBMSBBBBBBBH»»S«SWSBl^i^iB^S«aBSMM»lS

AND AS HIGH AS $20.00; LOTS Of

Then, if he is not in the family, tfiere U a iuul| 
gegtions—Sweater Coata, Neckwear, Suspenders, 01 

.Protectors, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Shirts, 
Cases, Umbrellas, Ac.

Our Stock is Full of Christmas

133*337 Mife!
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North

— * '' ' ' Perdne pt Gunny we offering
<  Special bargains In carriages

 Mrs. D. B. Potter is spending a 
couple weeks in New York Olty.

 For sale one oas regjtter'in good 
condition. Apply at this office.

 Mrs. O. W. D. Waller and child- 
ren are in Philadelphia with rela 
tives for av wnek visit

 Misses Lola add glsle Smith left 
for Baltimore Thursday to spend a 
couple week'* with relative*.

 Mr. and. Mrs. B. H. White spent 
Christmas Day with hi* father at 
Powellville.

Sewsll H. Biohardson is in 
Philadelphia In the intareets of his 
lumber bnaineea.

W, Bf Phtllip's bible class 
him with a handsome

r O. U. M. Hall and B. 
A A. Railway frelftkt and pasaei 
station with books and freight 
destroyed by ire about 1.80 Than 
aay morning. Origin supposed to 
have been detective fine. Intuaaoe 
 800.

 Three email children of Antonio 
Montoya, were burned to death in 
their home, near Ignado, OoK The 
fire reenlted from a defective chimney 
while the parent* were milking cows. 
When they returned the hovae 
a ma** of flames.

 The male quartette of Western 
Maryland College, who will give a 
oonoert in the Opera Home onxMon 
day evening an expected in Salisbury 
today. They will ting at both morn' 
ing and evening lervioe* in the M. 
P. Ohuroh.

m

lejof
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latiful Fall Bulb CWa- 
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slant Fall Bulbs, in 
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jthis winter or n
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Palms, Ferns and
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 burg Pa.

[Waller, of this city, 
I Ohristmas Holidays 

Blphia.
of Smithfleld, 

and Mrs.
Street.

Morris chair for a Ohristmas present.
 lie. and Mrs. J. B. T. Laws, of 

Baltimore were th* guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B, Dormaa this week.

 Mr. James Leiosmrd. of Pittsburg, 
Pa., spent several daya with friends 
her* this week.

 Dr. Bull's Oougb Syrup is'tbe best 
of cough remedies for adults and*ohil- 
dren. M cents. *

 Mr. Dab Venable*. who 
neoted with a Washington 
the gaest of relative* here.

 Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dick, of Naw 
York, are guests of his brother, Dr. 
and Mr*. Dick, Ohnroh. Street.

 Dr. John M. Tonlson spent Ohrist 
mas Day with his parents in Chester- 
town,
 Miss Hntb 'Smith has returned 

home after visiting relatives in North 
Oarolina and Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Homer V. Diokerson, who is 
oooaected with the James feiver M'f'g. 
Oa, at WiUlkmsburg, Vs., is home.

 Miss Shelmerdlne i* the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Oam- 
den Avanne.

 Meatrs Antonio Balart, of Ouba 
and Carlisle Thornton. of Georgia are 
guests of Mr. Wallace White at 
Powellville.

—The Misses Kdwards are home 
from the Randolph-Maoon Seminary 
at Lynohbnrg with their parents on 
Division Street

spring.
Narcissus, Lil- 

Carnations, 
lardy Shrubs.

JUs. of Bsl- 
IMays with 
[Street.
rUkesbarre.

her, Mrs. Si- 
oh Sweet.

)iok Ipree'ented a 
i employees of the 

fephone fiiohange;
Byrd. of White, 
her cousin, Miss 

rtb, Bmlth Street.
I*. Wade Inslev spent 

their parent* Mfr. 
Bivalve, Bfd.
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kid Mrs. Samuel Oolgaln, 
finton, Md., were gneita of 
In. Wm O. Mentser thli

(id Mrs. F. M. Dick nnd 
will sail from New 

 Saturday morning «t ten o'clock 
Inrope.
LOST.—Pocket hook, containing 
twenty dollar bills. Finder please 

to Elijah M. Ellloit, Salls^ 
Md.

John W. D. Iniley, of Balti- 
At several days of this week 
, brother, Mr. Wade Jnsley,

Weinberg, of Haiti- 
: the Xmas holidays 
Mrs.' Samuel Lowen. 

Itreet.
Whealton from 

r land College Is the xnest 
nta, Mr. and Mn. D. J. 

: Street.
Onrand is expected 
U. 8. Baptist Meet- 
i plaoe. Saturday and 

| the nsnal hours.

and Delia Dashlell, 
nlnary and Stuart 

ively, are visiting 
Idem during the Holl-

held at th« tkat- 
nUbt. Miss 

rmond WimbroW 
)as Hudson and 

.saoond.

i stitching 
Wei*. 
'nm.1 

'Mr.' 

kBve.

" —Miss Laura Elllott Is home for 
tlm holldayn from the Peabody Con- 
•arvatory of Art and Mniio. 'Balti 
more. - \

—Mr. W. 8. Phillips was called to 
the bedside of his aged motLsr, who 
is critically ill at Laurel, Del.. Thurs 
day. . v

—Ladies remember that you oaa 
buy your shoes, both button and lace 
"Napoljft'HtRfe-Xog/' dr Regular Out 
Top, ajTthe "Big Sboe<>i«t>or*"- B. 

K. -Comer white Shoe Co.
—The Saliubnry postoffice will 

close atl P. M.New Tear's Day. Oity 
carriers will make , one delivery— 
morning. There will be no service 
An the rural routes. All mall will be 
dispatched ai usual.

Mr*, G. W. Tnylor's is the plaoe 
to buy your hats. Excitative design 
ing and up to date style and modern 
prloes. A large and handsome stock 
of mourning goods.   ,

 TheJM. P., Asbnry and Trinity 
Sunday Schools had their Ohristmas 
'treat Thursday night. Every member 
of the Schools was made happy with a 
ban of oandy, oranges, and other nioe 
thinm.

 We have a few Second Rand Ooal, 
Wood Healing £toves on hand. In 
cluded in the lot are several Spears 
and Wilsons. Gall and See them.  
The Salisbury Hdw. Co. Phone 848.
 04 Dick wa* summoned to 

Whalevyille, Sunday to perform the 
mastoid operation on th* eight months 
old sofl of Dr. and Mrs. Oharles 
HolUnd. The operation WM suooess- 
flal.

 An enjoyable reception was given 
Thursday night by the faculty and 
students of the Eastern Shore Oollage 
to a large nnmber of friends and 
former student*.

 Wt A. Grew baa completed the 
cement walk on the Division etreet 
front of W. O. flullett's property, 
which makes a great improvement to 
the corner of Bast Ohnroh and Di vis 
ion streets.

 t-Mr. M? V. Brewlhgton arrived in 
Hew York Saturday morning last on 
the steamship. Kalsarloe Anausta 
Victoria, of the HamVurg-Amerioan 
Line, reaching Salisbury Saturday 
night. Mr. Brewington in company 
with Mr. Louts Dalmas, of Philadel 
phia, left in the early part of Novem 
ber on a business ^rip to London, 
Parts, Belfait, Brussels and other 
points in England and on the Con 
tinent. \

 Miss Liaaie Wallas, who ha* been 
the efficient assistant secretary of the 
Salisbury Building. Loan and Bank- 
ing Asaoolatton for several year*, ha* 
tendered bar resignation, to take 
effect January 1. Miss WaUes ha* 
accepted the position in Mr. W. B. 
Miller's offlo. to be vacated by Miss 
Oora Lankford.

 Mrs. Francis P. Phelps, of Oam- 
bridge, announces that the marriage 
Of her daughter. Miss May Phelps, to 
Mr. Julius Warwick Willlamson, of 
Auckland, New Zealand, will take 
^plaoe Tuesday. December 81, at 1 P. 
M. at Christ Ohnroh, Cambridge. No 
cards. Miss Phelps hss frequently 
visited in Salisbury at the home of 
her sister, Mrs Harry 8. Todd, Park 
Avenue.

On Monday evening, December 80th 
the male qnvtette. of Western Mary 
land College will Rive a concert in 
Dlman's Opera House. Mr. Harry 
Adkins, son of Mr. B. 8. Adkins, of 
this city, is a member of the quartette 
These young gentlemen are making a 
tour of Maryland towns and cities 
during the holidays, giving concerts 
in about fourteen places. They oome 
to ns very hiahly reoommended, and 
the people of Salisbury will have a 
rare musical treat. Tickets are qn 
sale at the box office.

V

—Mr. J. Oosten Goalee who ha* 
been in the milk furnishing business 
With Mr. Harvey B. Morris of Byrd's 
Homestead .Dairy, for several years, 
announces he is continuing and has 
kept sufficient milk oows to supply 
his trade. Mr. Qoslee will remove 
this week from the west part nf town 
to Bast Salisbury along the shell road 
and is prepared to~deliver pure milk 
of high grade quality as formerly 
promptly and satisfactorily to former 
customers and new ones. He desires 
to express his sincere appreciation Of 
the trade in ths past, and hopes to re- 
oetve their future favors.

J. BOLGIANO & SON .BALTIMORE, MD.

 The Ladjrrf Wednesday afternoon- 
olnb gave.their annual party at The 
Pe*ih*&Ia Hotel... Friday evening, 

nohre and Flinch were engaged in 
the guests jind membera of the 

Refreshments, consisting of 
Is, biscuits, pickles, nuts, mints, 
cakes, and coffee were served. 

members of the olnb are as fol- 
Mrs. Irvincr Powell, Mrs. 

Phillips, Mrs. Whealtbn, Mrs. 
Mrs. J. Hamilton Ayars, 

Mamie Parsons, Mrs; J. MoF. 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington, Mrs. 

Qrahitm Onnby, Mrs. W. 8. Oordy, 
8r., M\s. 8. Kln« White, Mrs. W. <J. 
Polk, Mrs. B. A. Toadvlne, Mrs. O. 
B. Hanpr. They each had an invited 
gneit.

We Heartily extend
compliments of the season

to our many patrons.

Ladies'Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If we had bnt one style at each price, we oonld tell JOB of them 
all. Bnt with a doxen or ao of variations at each figure, how can 
we? If • for you to fix yonr price mark, then oome hero to be satis 
fied^ If you want a shoe at $4.00, you won't need to look at a single 
shoe of a different priori Something in onr $2.00 line will be sure 
to pleaae you. ' '

Three dollars U a favorite price with a good many women, but 
onleu the>\h«ve bonght here they don't know the foil poeeibilitiai 
of $3.W. V *^

Oar $3.60 shoe* are smart enough and good enongh for almost any fooiv^ ̂  ' ° '
Bnt if yon want positively the most elegant and luxurious 

wear that can be built, the moat exclusive styles, the finest leathi 
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 and get it all.

We would like to have every lady in towa and inrroundiDg 
towns and counties bring her shoe id&«a right in here. 

Yours for best styles,

E.HomerWhiteShoaCo.
Salisbury* Md.

If YOU CAN GIVEYOURSELf 
A SPARE MOMENT

Why Refer 
to Doctors

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

eold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble is llkoly to follow. 
U*n, and use promptly, /

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrui

Beotuse we make medicines 
for than. We tell them til 
•bout Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, .bronchitis, con 
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you csn afford to trust It. 
Ask' your own doctor.

The beat Uad oi a testimonial  
" "" *»r over sixty rears.,"

AlfCT9S\
| MM form*
Ve7aPIII*|Kr«atly aM th* OrMrrjf 
*>ectoral In MvaJUna up • ««M.

I W»vmbU*k

GET ACQUAINTED! IT THUTS Mil

1
C lotri I rtfer, We can save you from 12.00 to $6.00 on Butts. 
Ov*»rooait» 4V R«slnooa)ta>. One-third off regular prices. 
Bf&yaV Soriool Suits*. 08 cents and up.   
»Hoe>*». We guarantee greater values than any in this city. 
Rlovw »Ho<e»s».-41.fiOgrade,$1.26. 
l-*»cll*»*i'-Oo*st*». Large line. S3.08 to $8: regular $12 values. 

. OH!iare»rVa> Bo Hoot Coast*. ftt.OBand up.
OfTon* of Underwear lor men, boy*, women and children. We give Gold 

BondOerUfloateswith every,Wohase of aa G*»nt*»'. We wffl redeem 
them as cash on all goods purchased from us. These are given Free.

A,L,lttBiE$T€ll "IT"11 STORE

MAIN STRtET.

drop in and see our aseortmnit ofjewturv, WATCHK, DIAMONDS,
and so forth. The longer yon put U 
off, the lias likely yon are toMtnd 
the spare moment. You will in- 
staotfy confess you never saw snob 
ideal material for Ohristmas Gifts. 
Just what yon want yon may not 
know now. but just what you w 
you will be absolutely sure to 1 
when we ihow you what we have] 
offer. For this diiplay we e 
menoed preparing long 'before 
thought of Christmas. Now Uu 
is ready, we'd be pleased to see 3

G.M. FISHER, Jewel

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EycsSpecialist,

(s/lailn 
SALISBURY, MD

Hours 0.00 A. M. to 5.00 
Others by appointment

B. E. POWELL
w 0m At*

fe Have You Seen Foxy Grandpa's Circus ;$
, S^*A v , __ ***.*

^ In LacyThoroughgood's Clothing Win- 
11 dbw? 2000 People Saw It Last Saturday 
£:

The storasithat are doing the business in all cities 
and towns todfj are the stores that are doing straight 
business. Stores that avoid getting "ELEPHANTS" 
on ths hands, who don't "MONKEY" with fakes, who 
don't do aroch M LION " In their fairness, and who I

CHRISTMAS 
GOODS

— AT-

eaandou:

Tdlilson's 
Drug Store

Dressing Casts, Albums,  ftn- 
icure Seta, dollar and Onff box-' 
*«i Post Card Albums and a Roe 

oCOftristmas Books.

•v*

ii

don't try to do a " DOG" gone thing, bnt do the 
"OAMBL" act and "HOMP" themMlvei all the time 
to get business and keep ft—«bat's us, Jame* Thor- 
ovghgood and Lucy Thoroughgood/ We've got two of 
the best * tores in Salisbury, and we keep the very belt 
goods kept in Salisbury. I mean we i«fl the best 
goods sold in Salisbury. We don't keep 'enf—that's » 
mistake about keeping 'em. We can't keep 'em? people 
want 'em, and of course we let them have 'em. We 
want to do business: with you. We don't want to hum" 
bug you, but want to do a few things to you. We want 
to sell yon everything yon wear. To show yon that we 
appreciate what we have done for ns thii year, we have 
stcuaW the^greatest attraction that waj ever put in a 
clothing store window, and was admired by two thou 
sand people last Satnrday. Everybody is invited to 
oome to my store this Satnrday night and enjoy the 
show, which will be free for everybody to see. Come 
everybody and bring the children.

»vI%viI1

POWELL S XMAS 811
AD YOU ever thought what a 

able store this is? It cop tains OVC 
needful for making it a happy 
mo!,—everything requisite for i 
the greeting of Good Cheer—el 

thing necessary for table and b90>? deo 
a host of practical and useful gifbL 
and see.

Useful Hofiday Gifts
Pillow Girdles, IS to Mo. 
Table Corers 78o op. 
Small Domestic Bugs, We to |1Q 
Lace Curtains, SI to 18 
Couch Covers $1 to $» 
Slumber Bohee, SI iff to I8.BO 
Portieres, S3 to 910 
Linen Table Set*, oloth and nap 

kins to match. IS to $10 
Toilet Sets up to 99 
Hanging lamps, up to fd. j 
Library lamps, up to $30 
UmbMllasfiOo toflO 
Damask Towels, Mo to tl.M

Fancy Goods
Cut Qlsse 7lc to $10
Silver Novelties, «8o ft« 

| 8 rlo-vBrao, 9fio to $15
Pocket Book*, So to $8.
If antoure Sots, 75e to $4
Ink Wells 28c to W.CO. 

,Mu*loBolbi,Wo$l.l!» 
'Muslo folios, 6fro toW
Hand Bags, fiOo to iu.
Bill Books, Mo to $£60. 

[ToiletOases,$» to$10

Don't
yonrwaHawttaT. 
fa tomethlng ihati 
er or fad* A very 
of picture*, TtMfei 
and religious mbji 
to suit eTery room I 
BOo to $10.»

Ties and
Good servioaat 
pair of suspender 
boxes, decor* tn)< 
them the season's i 
beautiful d< 
BOo to $1.M.

An elegant 
boxes, cold meat _ 
rings, bread trays, 
carving eels, grav 
bon spoons, fiuit I

HoBdHV
Useful and preU 
as of statioaeryl 
wtUiOhristiM'i 
that b hard to 
deligittd

I/'J



l<0f

had, H to 
,1 than I*i 

The trouble'' 
woman undergoes all 

shame tor nothing. 
en who have been 

i"s Favorite Prescrlp- 
rfcUtlon of the cur* 

the examinations
TiiiCQijiLJl^LfiiMMk 

nA KMfn for jjgllcAiA
Fivorlto PrescrltiUon.' It 
ting drains. Irregularity and 

 weakness. It always helps. It 
, always enres. It Is strictly non- 
lie, non - secret, all Its Ingredients 

[printed on Its bottle-wrapper; con. 
'ao deleterious or habit-forming 

_sj and every native medicinal root 
entering Into Its composition has the fall 
fadonement of those most eminent In th* 
BtWral schools of medical practice. Soms 

 .*>. th*S* numerous and strongest of pro- 
laailUli*! endorsements of Its Ingredients, 
WUI   b* found In a pamphlet wrapped 

' afcwand the bottle, also In a booklet mailed 
1 £et on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
;,Vaffalo, N. Y. These professional en- 
{]B%nanent* should have far more weight 

amount of the ordinary lay, or 
iesaional testimonials, 

i most Intelligent women now-a-days 
(on knowing what they take as med- 

> Instead of opening their mouths like
  of young birds and gulping down 

  Is offered them. "Favorite Pfe- 
i" Is of KKOWK coMrosmoH. It 
weak women strong and sick 

_.jwelL
r. Ptorc*** Vftdlcal Adviser Is aent/r** 

, receipt of stamps to pay expense ot 
kUtng only. Sendto Dr. R. V/Plerca, 
into, N. YM 31 one-cent stamps for pa-

-covered, or SI stamps for cloth-bound, 
t sick consult the Doctor, free of charge 
letter. All Such communications are 

. d sacredly confidential. 
Dr. Fierce1! Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
— Ngulat* stomach, fever aad bow*!*,

till 
'hey Hustle

' 0

PhUUps Brother* are bailer 
^ihan ever, handling thjp new 

at which has jaet been har- 
Exoeptlonal care ha* 

Pexarcised la selecting the 
be n*ed m their dlf- 

at bread* of flour. 
king will do but the beet. 
I wheat bset floor. 
 Mrvkw beat "ton oak" 

ng bat the best to oar

lips Brothtrt.
^ Plenty of good, whit* 

i constantly oa hand.

Adirondack Gunles Who Are 
Also Woodworkers.

COMMANDS f BIG PRICE
Kurnltare Well Dfcdgaed and Dur 

able Turned Outlby Them for U*e 
In Camp* Rustil Ohalr* aad Tab. 
lea That Attract* All Handmade 
of Selected Timber.

When an Adirondack guide Is 
really master of hi* craft he Is also 
a great deal more. In particular h* 
Is a skilled, quick and Ingenious car 
penter and joiner, with an expert 
knowledge of local woods' and a deft 
ness In making article* ot furniture 
from cedar and pine In the rounl 
that few urban craftsmen *a.n equal. 

For the bedroonM, thjttj^inake bed 
steads, usually of pine In the round 
with the bark removed for the sake 
of greater cleanliness, sometime* of 
planed plank*. The waahstand la 
made ot tongued and grooved wood 
and shaped to go Into a corner ot a 
room or a tent. It Is usually provid 
ed with ample shelve* for storage.

Sometimes tbe kindling box Is 
completely covered-with small strips 
of some wood that tenaciously retain* 
iu bark. In such case the coloring 
of the bark la carefully considered, 
and the box with Its hinged lid Is 
U*autlfol. Structurally also It 1* ex 
cellent, tor It Is nicely Joined la 
every part.

It Is the prlda of the carpenter- 
guide to make use ot simple mater 
ials ready at hand, and accordingly 
tie hinges of such a box are often 
contrived ot wrought nail* cleverly 
twisted and turned so that they 
serve their purpose to perfection, 
and give a permanent and easy work- 
Ing hinge.

Chairs for the bedroom, porch and 
living room 'are mad* In a great 
variety of shapes from cedar with 
tB« bark oo. All the parta ar* fit 
ted together so that th* chair to at 
once strong, comfortable, neat In 
appearance and stable on Its leg*. 
Creat arm chairs ar* znadn thus 
wlfh seat* of cedar In tb* round Ilk* 
a miniature corduroy road. Th* 
braces of the back ar* mad* with 
decoratlv* Intent, bat structural 
qualitl** are rarely  acrlnced for 
decoration.

In som* part* of the** big chair* 
to* cedar 1* bent, with th* result of 
decoration and structural excellence. 
Smaller chairs ar* made on tb* sam* 
plan, and some ar* of slmplsr de-

.•l/'il
Miss Maria I've got a new-ma 

chine and I'm learning to ran It.
Miss Motor-mad Oh. what kind 

Is It?
Miss Maria Sewing machine!

Polly Explained.

:now oHRJR^RIRrfo] 
cures madefy Dr. 

i Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the. great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric add, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is th* worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Sweunp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but if yon have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found jnst the remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in so many way's, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontif yon have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer """" 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are nmnttmmvlai* 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
«fny mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and tbe address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

<fonra to
Cornstalks May tie Converted 

Info Alcohol.
Professor Wlley of the Department 

of Agriculture says that inasmuch as 
every 100 pounds of cornstalk* will 
field 6 H pounds of absolute alcohol, 
t Is obvious that the ignorant agri 

culturist baa been allowing an enor 
mous amount of wealth to go to 
waste.     '

Say that one acre will yield from 
10 to 12 tons of grain stalks, or 
about 20,000 pounds, and you have

quantity of raw material which 
will produce 1300 pounds of abso 
lute alcohol, or 216 gallons. Alco 
hol at the present time U worth 40 
cents a gallon.

Ground in a wet condition and 
dried, cornstalks may bo kept Inde 
finitely, and-are ready at any time 
for convertlon Into alcohol.

BtaAs That plug I bet on fell 
down and crossed the line tall first! 
Otherwise I had won a million!

Touts Well, yon see* you b*t oa 
th* wrong end of the horssl

Kot Wasted*

the Very 
Graded ,

shift Bartf*

irrfsosd aad

r that w* are not In 
iatlon and ate rare 

tjreaily toyooiad-
L

Oataloga* will be 
! on application*

Printers'
lyCo.

mor-**-
Prtittof MitirW

i Ninth gtoesi, 
i DELPHI A, 

PA.

<DRY.

tulk

or FAMOUS .

IR
1N6
IINES

IN

Table* are mad* of all slits aad 
for many purpose*. A dining table 
seutlog a dosea ttersons and mad* 
of cedar In th* round.' with planed 
pine top. has bean used la one Adrloa. 
dack camp for fifteen years. It Is 
la every way admirably nlUd to Its 
purpose, and th* bark remains oa 
the cedar Just as wbea th* tabl* waa 
mad*.

Smaller tab)** oa the fame plsn 
are us*d tor many purposes. More 
decorative tabtos ar* asa«*> of oadar 
*0m* la aoagoaal form, other* 
round, with thr** legs, v*ry tippy 
but not Impracticable.

8U11 others ar* mad* *nUr*ly *f 
wood to th* round with th* bark 
on. The face of th* tab)* In such 
caae I* mad* of amah places wrought 
Into a-pattern or cay** ttoaa ihi aaa- air..- '   ' > . - '   "'  ' ••*.*' '•' ?1

It I* la ambitious efforts Ilk* the** 
that th* carpenter (old* ts apt to 
b* o*tray*4J a%to ha* taste. IU of tea 
a* Dot. Wttah. his aesth*Oo mls- 
Uk«a dom» from nto *tfort t. comply 
with th* ta*t* of his «mployara.

B«nches, s*tt***, sewing table*, 
sofas and even sideboards are mad* 
of such rustic materials and upon 
simpl* line*. Plant basket* ar* cov 
ered with birch bark, and serviceable 
cups and pitchers at* atad*-ttt that 
material.

Excellent linen chests are made e'a. 
tlrely of cedar In the round save for 
an Interior lining of pine. Indeed It 
would be hard to name any article of 
household furniture which can be 
made of wood that the guides will. 
not undertake to make from th* nat . 
ive material.

Cedar Is the favorlt* wood wltb. 
tbe carpenter guides because U la 
durable and easily worked. Every 
camp should have some seasoned 
cedar In the round stored against 
need.

Wild cherry with the bark on Is 
used for small decorative articles, 
and with good effect. White and 
yellow birch are also used, and less 
often beech. Aider Is also used tor 
small articles.

Th* beautifully cylindrical form 
of the cedar recommends It for large 
article*. Pine Is much used for 
large article*. , .

Nail* ar* commonly used rather 
than wooden pegs for securing Joints, 
for tbe more dellcat* work long 
slender brads are used. The carpen 
ter guide* would rather use copper 
fastenings, but these make articles 
ot furniture rather expensive. For 
articles not to be exposed to weatb*r 
Iron nails serve 'very well.

The work -of the guiJes. made by 
hnnd IA every part and of carefully 
selected Umber by a highly paid me 
chanic who refuses to be hurried Into 
slighting even tbe smallest detail, 
can never be as cheap as furniture 
produced wholesale by machinery. In 
virtue lies In Its durability and Its 
fitness for tbe place It U to fill. > 
New York Sun.

Majesty of the People. 
Queen* Victoria had ' xd, doubtless 

some recollection of the theorlA ot 
tbe divine-right of kings, so when 
Mr. Gladstone, then Prime Minister, 
brought her a paper to be signed, 
she said:

"I cannot sign It. That doe* not 
represent my sentiments."

"Madam," said the Premier, "yoo 
mast sign it"

"Do you say Must to me, Mr. 
OladstonaT I am th* Queen of Eng 
land." .

"Madam, l\m th* People of Eng 
land, Sign."

And sh* signed. Louisville Cour 
ier-Journal. :

Age aad Ability. 
Mrs. Eddy was 40 when she dis 

covered 'Christian Science, lust a* 
Mr*. Btowe was 40 whan she wrote 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Scott began 
th* Waverly novels when he was 4 8 ; 
Mohammed waa 52 when the heglra 
marked the beginning of his great 
work; Swedenbo'rg was 64 years old 
when What Is called hi* Illumination
began, and If
had regarded

,th*lr best at 40 thsr* would now b* 
,a*lther the "Prlnolpla" nor "Th*

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Ingnrance Policy? la man? 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part oi 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend thi 
company will be willing to gird 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- Origin of Bp*cl**." 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best:

Newton and Darwin 
themselv** as past

*<£ 
hear youTtSiii''tVi wrong girt

la th* dark last night."
"Nonsense! No girl can b* wrong 

to Kiss.   it merely happened that I 
didn't klas tha airl I bad lnUnd*4 t* 
Idas, that's all.

C. T. THUBHAN,
State Aftnt, ., 

705-7 Drill Tnst IMf., MLTWOK, MB.

W. A. TRADER.
 PEOIAA. AGENT,

•ALISBUHY MD.

The Dreadnought's PanK.
Th* British battlMhlp Dread- 

Bought proved h*r**lf remarkable Ii 
many ways on her experimental 
oral**. She eaa maintain an *co- 
aomlc speed of 17 kaot* without diffi 
culty, and Increase to fall power with 
extraordinary promptitude.

One unsuspected condition, how 
ever, has oeen revealed during a*r 
cruto* In th* Mediterranean. Being 
h**vt*r than any war ship afloat 
 he retain* h*r momentum longer 
IB carrying oat  volutions. th*r*- 
for*. sh* to v*ry sluggtoh.

From Every
i-VHi

When the) 
you just can *< 
find it wood

PERI 
Oil

It's very lioht earrj, H 
rooat Torn the 
4*090 no smoke 
lor and gtvcs nine 
coxy eemlort at one I 
bran lent Finished 
nickel and' japan. Ej 
.heater warrantee1.

« mr Vt » •«•'< In vwr no.
lUt^sM^akUphbJ. E*ir>l«* 

D your <UJct <nMtM»)ly«lii.Its|»fUBi»«l 
wi* Mr nanri aKWy far   *«nV*v« dnJUr.

STANDARD OIL COt

Safely
 r, by a policy of laaal 
^ Insurance Co, of No 
^ we represent, no i

low the destrnot
FIBE.

We have been'

INSURE
for this company 
liberal treatment of 
prompt settlement of c| 
it a high reputation.

U.SWB

A Few Dollars
each ytar givesjftraUc- 

i against loss by fire, 
fr Mjaaesejon of a 

>o<TMfcy brims a
F^rWw. i ei1*J*J*aW^^^R^*^PTJ» - ^"JeWa^**

at Obarch Service*.
Animals attend a church service la 

P4ru, Pigs; goat*, cattl* aad poultry 
are brought by their own*rs to b* 
bl*s**d- on All Souls' Day, and. th* 
church is turned Into a domestic 
m*aag*rl*. -. i .

Th* ssat* ar* r*mov*d, and th* 
animals eaa trot about or**n»^down 
wh«r* th*y will. After th* cer*>- 
atony th* llv* stock I* formally 
BM4*4 or*r to th* monk*, who ra-
**iv* llttl* ota*r payment for th*lr
 errlc**. Tit-Bit*

The Golf Olrl D*af~a«! How aa- 
aoylng!

Th* Oaddy If that's all she's got 
to say when sh* breaks a club, it's 
hardly worth talking about It  
Plck-Me-Up.

^ taunt, f ann busMancs qr

Wm. H. Cooper &
aAl48BUf Y, MIX

CtflM,

Th* Kind He Needed.

K, and

4 Per Cent!
' BKIIIQ YOTJR MONET 

TO1BK

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OKT FODB PER GENT.
INTEREST.•

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Gall on or address

D**aatch*a*
Baersey la th* transmission 

Ulagraph dMpatch** la China I* 
a* lasnred <a tutur* by a provlsl 
f*r tha daeaaitattoB of all o8*nd*; 
r*v*allag ih* rM>at*ats of impor 
BMHsagM of ««taBMr** .tbu* 
tha aaualty to to aa>y*ar* la 
nta r*an' lmatto*am*at is p 
for p*r**aa who know of 
ttaa of such »wr*ts aad naglkot to 
report tb* matter to th* propjtr aa* 
thortttoa.

Olga'* W 
What**»r may »  th* fata 'at Roa-

•i» M 11 M 111 i 111111111 M 111111
Come and

OUR
•wall 
Itwill
cost. __ 
In two or tb H 

decdstoo 
assist* their a
at onoe. aad 
W*t«sura 
we're now

OklQ |tt «&

INSURANCE
SAMSBURY; MARYLAND

ata'* r«Hrataf f*|n(|y 
n«onMrg*t4a»«uth wHa that coun 
tty. on* mamber of it will b* b*- 
rsad th* taach ot want 'fib* 1s th* 

Olaa,'>eldhst of ,tb« 
*UU a

cliild sh* has a fortun* estimated at 
UO.OOOjBQO lah*r *wa right. More 
over, b*r mUHpM ar* Invested 
abrosdt wher* th* t*rrbrlsU eAnnot 
get them.       '   '

wn. n. COOPBR,
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 I.DIiWH Strut, SMJJWRY, MO.

Mtscster Pate
'During the summer of 1808

   "sy   'tMBalafl with asMcnlar pains In 
£Z2£& Instepo?Afoot," says Mr. B, P<

I was
the 

... .. . Pelar,
of Toronto, Opt. "At time* It was 
so painful I coaM, hardly walk, 
OhaaibariaiB's Jhtta Bain was r*. 

led tf and

Pone

ttlnk I shall bar* to grow a 
[Molly. How would you Ilk*

a baardt 
.Id oa* be enough, uncleT'V 

GrEOv O. HILL, 
Ftxratehtaig Undertaker

Novel Aoverttetaa;  
Japan as an advertiser has taken 

some billboard Ideas from America. 
Worshipers at fluddhlst temples In 
variably wash their baqds In a foun 
tain at th* entrance before majcing 
their supplications. Formerly th* 
priest* hang towsls ther*.   Now the 
merchant* of Toklo and other cities 
furntoh th* tempi** with fre* towels, 
r***rTlng tb* pflvlleg* of printing 
their advertisements on them.

rir*> Jn*»ura»rtX3*,.-.w* r*pres«nt only tb* bast of OM Ltn* ] 
anoe companies, and a policy plaosd through our agaocy insures th« 
tatthm at a minimum eost.

— * o*" *. - . todsv. Larrw loaa aad cask vaTu« are auowett than 
r**poo*ibk ootnpany.

Aoold*>rtt at HeMkltH lrt*surasrto*».  We are 
OA8UALTT COMPANY, of Baltimore., . thaU- Itbsraflty and promptn*ss in paying claim* to well known.

Ulatfcttllty Ine>ur«r^oa».-Thc"-Maryiand" P*rf*ot Form Polio 
only UabQHy poBcy «n the market today that to AB80MJTKLT - 
Other form*, aloog th* Una* of other oonapanlB*, an atoo wrtttea.
^^JSSP*11"!^  w«   *« Oeaeral Agent* for tHE TITLE GU/ 
SUBETY COMPLY of Bcranton. PaTTwho., nirptu. of oVer * 
abwiute protection to it* clienta. r-

Prlace Bngen* An Artist.
Prince Eugene ot Sweden, one ot 

the most democratic of th* royal 
parsonages, studied art seriously in] 
Part*. wh*r* h» was known la the 
artistic and literary world as "B. 
Oscaraon." H* Is fond ot touring 
Italy and always has for a compan 
ion some'painter or sculptor friend. 
He devotes most of bis Ufn* to land' 
scape work.

Canning Machinery and Suj
Of Every Description.

King Tomato Filers, Hammond Labders, Pulp 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

'A-K. RQBINS &
js. N. SINDALL;

ia>»8end for Catalogue. 726 t Pratt St., BAH

It is J 
bnttbol
 Atbatl
to the i 
aob anj
 tot

; th* quantity of food taken 
it digested and asilmllat- 

«tr*ngtb and vitality 
Chamberlain's Stolon- 

|v*r Tabltta Invigorat* to 
II v*r aad enabl* th*at 
fractions. Tha laralii 
[low load;

bt, create* anaer-

-: EMBALMING :-

Will B*oelv* Prornot Attention
BurUl Robes and $ate flrav* 

Vaults kept la Stock.

Curt Nom SHVI 3ALBMW, W,

I RiHibto Rmdy
yen '

CATARRH

Telling a Hone's Trait*.
An officer of the British Royal 

College of Veterinary 8urg*ons says 
^t 1* eaay to tell a horae'a character 
by the shap* of hi* no**. If the pro- 
Bl* has a gentle ourv*. and at th* 
 am* time th* ears ar* pointed and 
sensitive, ttt« animal may b* d*- 
p*nd*d on aa being g*ntl* aad *t 
tha *am* Urn*

Bf*«r*aadaa* that old aad well* 
triad jrwmadr, Mm. Wbsslow'* Boothtnii 
 yma. (or oblMran taathlaa> II soothM 
the ohlld, aortaa* th* gamsj atlafS all 

oans wfad polk) ano\l« 
(or

MMMIMM*4MMM Ml

Valuable Pro 
FOR SA1

In consequence of my intended^ 
IJoff erlfor sale my property 
Middle Boulevard, and over < 
den Boulevard Subdivision; aboj 

Tatoc* of the Camden 
240 acres ot

Oataria ,«4 drln*
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